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III
PREFACE

THIS THESIS 1s an attenpt to examlne and correlate the voyages

of the French ln the PaclfLc Ocean during the latter part of the
elghteenth century. So farl no study of thls klnd has been

attenpted, nost recent research work 1n France and Australia
belng directed towards problems of coronlsation and adnlnlstratlon.
Exlsting modern works on elghteenth-century French voyages are

very sparse, usually ltmlted to broad accounts of tndllildr:al
voyages or to blographLes, wlth llttle recourse to ulpubllshed
sources. Iiven studles of lnportance, such as tbe Swedlsh hlstorlan
Dahlgren,s work on tracllng voyages, renaln littLe known: lt is
st1ll custonary, for lnstance, to refer to BouBalnvllle as the
flrst French captain to conplete a clrcunnavlgatlon, wtrereas ln
fact he was the eleventh.

To set thls stualy rrtthin tbe proper historlcaL perspectJ.ve, lt
has been necessary to glve a brlef sutmary tof early western attlt-
udes of nlncl towards the prob:lr of the Paclflc, to sumarls€
contenporary knovledge of the Paclflcl partlcularly that of the
Frenchl and to revlev those factors - often overlooked or neglected
- nhlch contrlbuted to the developlng awareness of, the paclflc among

the French ln the rate seventeenth aad earry elghteenth eenturles :

the actlvltles of buccaneers, adventurers, traders and sclentLsts.
French elghteenth-century policy towards paclfic problens bas been

eranlned Ln detall- by Dahlgrenr b.rt h1s work dlld not go beyond 1?Lbi
French archlves, especlally those of the l41nlstry of Forelgn
Affalrs, renaln largely untouched, but anythtug nore detalledr
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tban the lntnoduetony chaptens of tnts tlrestsl irhleh cornpnlse

to r pagcs, worrl,l haye led to unwleldlnees or to a lack of

balaneee arrd. the pollttcal. backgnouncl hae been only llehtly
touched orL ,

Tlre voyages are examined aceording to the following pattor.n:

thelr onlgln and. thelr polltlca1 or economlc background.l the

plans and lnstruetloDgr tbc maln partlclpantse and a narratlve

of the yoyage ltse1f. DlecoverLes ancl land.fa[g are dl.scussed,

and. the geographlcr polttlcal and personal conseguenees of eaeh

expedltlon brlng the varloua chaptens to an end.

A shont survey of Bost-I{apoleonie voyage I conclud.ed the thests

and. llnks lt to exlstlng etudles of the colonlal perlod..

The preparatlon of thls thesls has been compllcated by the

Pauelty of doet:nents avallable ln New Zealand" It Beems to be

ind.eed the flnst time that any stud.y of a maJor French polltlcal
or hlstonlcal pr:oblem hae been made ln thls cowrtny. In camylng
lt out 'r, a prellmlnary survey of sourcea avallable ln New Zea1and.

was followed by two yeanet full-tlmer and. anothen two years t paot-

tlme stud.y. Not all pnlnted workse and only a emall proportlon
of the nelevant manuscnlpts on mlerofllm, wcre avallable ln thls
country; lt wag obvlouely necessary to obtaln nany mone on

mlcnofllm. A few d.ocurnents werc to comc from &rglandr BorDC fnom

Fncnch pnovinclal towner the gnoat bulk from Panls. Ttrle

neeeeeltatod, lengthy and pnotnacted eorrespondence wltb
govennrnent and mrntclpat offlelale ln Fnanae on whoee goodwlll
BuoeesB delnnd'ed. In splte of tbeee dlfflcultloee a great deal
was aehlevcdr tbougb aften Long dolaye. fn somc cageg, Jourrral,e
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or docunrents knovm to havo erletcd were found. to have been

mtslald or mlgfllecl; tn othener the absence of correct

lnformation aE to theln loeatlon hae hampened a search. A

eeheme to obtaln mlcrofllme thnough the New Zealand Bnbassy

ln Parlse uslng funds placed at lts dlsposal by tbe N. Z.

Government fon thls purposer falled thnough the lnexperlence

of the officlals lnvolved and thelr freguent nepostlng to other

countnieB. Nevertheleser thls fallure ls not so senloug aB

rnlght at flnst aBpear; fone when a mlcnofllm was eventually

recelvedl lt proved to duplleate to a eonalderable extent

rnaterlal already recelved through other eharmele. Documents

not ueed ln thls theele w111 lnevltably como to Ught, but lt
ls doubtful whethen they w111 invalldate any of tbe broad.er

consl,uslons now reached. If anythlng, the dlfflculttes
cncountered. tn the preparatlon of the theels pnove that a

stud.y of thls kind ean be completed. ln New Zealand lf one ts
prepaned to pay the pnlee ln slow and d.etalled. eornespond,ence,

and. by lmpontuning a lange ntrnben of people abnoad who, lt
should be statedr BFc often prepared to help fan beyond ttre

ltmlts of their dutyr and to an extent that only a devotion

to hlstory ltseH ean exp1aln.

It te lmposelble to aclsrowled.gc the helB of all those who

have assletcel ln nany waysr large or snalI, but a debt of
gnatltude ls d.ue to Dn. J. O. Beaglebolee who supcrylsed. tho

workl and to thc staff of the ALexander 8rrnr$ull Llbnaryr

Tfulllngtonl through whloh lnpomtng doeunents vera channelled.
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NOTES ON THE UAPS.

rlP uo. I,
--

Ttrle nap ehorse ln ecbematle fornr tha tracLe of thc EGvcrr

Fncnch expodltlone rhlcb ealled. lnto the Paclfte dunlng the sGeond

half of thc elghtccnth century, (p.Iq?)

l[lP No.8.

tbc tracl of Bougalnvllle f e expcdltlon tbnough tbc $rarootus

la eborn; lt lUustratae thc Broblem of ldcntlfylng Ics Quatrc

FaeardlRer and the gucstlon of rbethen any lend eould. bave been

elghted by tbe Freneh to tbo eouth-rest after lcavlng Haralkl.
(p. r3o)

xaP t_or s.

thle nap gbore Bougalnvllle fe track eoutb of lchetla end to

fthltl. It llluctnatee tbe dlgcovcny of fctlrnoll and suggeste

tbat land, sccrr tlbovo| tble etoll ruet have been Xoonea. (p.145)

xAP NO.4.

Tble nep ebors Bougalnvllle tg route through tbc .ilcU Hebrldoe.(p.I55 )
xlP lto. 60

Do Srrrvlllc te hndfaLl ln thc Solomone la shora, lUuetrrtlng
tbo elgbtlng of, Cepc Olraud end 0bolectrlr hor d,e 8trrvlll.e fall,cd,

to dleeover lrnnlng gtreltr tnd hle rncbonrge ln Port Prasllnr

ncar Santa leabcl.

xaP ilo.6.

-

(p. e28 )

Orls gcncnl nrp gbore bou d,c 8urv111c fnm tbc d,oldruns

aortb of trcr Oulncr aallcd to tbc SoIonoDB; hor cloec be ortrc

to tbc Santr Cruz gr.oupr rnd to luetraller baf,ore gal1lng to

f,ct Zcrland. (p.24C)
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W.
Ttrls map ehows both d,e SurvllJe ts and Cookf s tnackg off the

northenn coast of New Zealand.. The mldday obsenvatlons lndlcate

how close the two explorera came to meetlng. (p.aCg)

SAE-Sge.
A double map shows Marlon d.u Fnesne f s d,tecovenles ln the

South Indlan Oeean The flrit lllustratee the track througb

the Prtnce Ed.wand groupr and. the probablp colIlelon area; the

Eeeond tllustratee the route through the Marton group, and, the

pnobable bay whene a land.ing was effeeted. (p.293)

uALS€.
Thls map outltnee tbe pnobable route of Manlon du Fnesnc ts

expeditlon thnough the fonga group, rcconclHng the reports of
the varloug offlc€Bo

(p.51? )

MAP NO. IO.

Thls rnap

New Zea1and,

vlllages and

IIAF NO. II.

shows the two anchorages at the

exploratlon by boat and on land.1

Fnench earnps ln the vtelnlty of

Bey of Islandsl

and the Maorl

the vesselg. (p.304)

TIre two voyagee of Kerguelan are Ehown:

the track of the Gnoe Ventne hae been sbown

for the flrst trof,sgce

scpanately; fon tho

ebow the d.etallect

sunnary of tbem ls

sacond voyage, lt has not been Boselble to
nanocuvnlngs of the axBedltlone and, only a
manked.

l[AP NO. lP.

(p.364)

Thls general nap llruetnateg the range of the vovago of r,a

PCrouse tn the Paclflel and. tbe explonatlon of thc nonthern
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coaBts of Asla and. lmenlca.

IIAP NO. I5.

(p.412)

Itrle llluetnates the vanloug theorlee put forward alout the

wneek of La PCnouse rs expedltlon on Vanikoro. The pnobable

wneck of the Astrolabe ls rnarked near Poour where a French

eamp may have been bullt. Three theorles about the Boussold

are efrown: at Tanemar Narna and Vanu; in connectlon wlth the

Iatten two plaees the posslble land noutes of the eunvlvors are

showrL

MAP 59.14.

(p. 5Ot )

Foun posslble noutee fon gunvlvorg of La Pdnouse f s

exped.ltlone are shownl as well as the probable routes of the

two shlpe from Port Jaekeon Matn curusnts arrd, prevalllng wlnd.e

are marked to tllustrate the thcony that the boat wag drlven off
eounee to the Great Barnler Reef.

ITAP NO. 15.

(p.503)

Thls shows the dlecovery of DfEntnecaeteaur

the routee followed. by *nrtnecasteaux ln LTgz

l/uP No. 16.

I'lrc noute followed by Bougatnvllle 1n the eouthenn Louleladese

and. along the coaet of New Ineland, ls sbown, together wtth the

noutes of d,rnntnecaetearu ln LT}Z and 1?95 ln the same areas,

tap I6a ehows Bougatnvtllete dlseovery of Bougalnvtlle Island,,

and llnkg hle axploratlon of tho Loulsladee and, of New lroland.

Channelr and.

and. agaln ln 1799.
(p.446)

l[APg lto. 17 l]ID Ng. 18.

DfEntrecasteautrf g explonatlon of

Caled.onla le llluetrated. by nap l?.
have been showrt ln eohcmatlc fonm.

(p.48O)

the weet eoast of New

Sornc of the manoeuvreg

The eall made at Tongatapu
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by dr$ntrecasteault ls shown on ttre gmall rnaP

uaP N0.19.

Tfrts tnaek of Marchandf g route thnough the Nortbern

lfianquesaB ls based. on Fleunleu I g chantsr modern outllnes

an6 names belng eubetltuted fon the nough outltnes of the

old. elrart.

ilIAPS N0S.2O to 22.

(p.512)

Tlrese form s eomBoslte map of Austnallar leavlng out

northenn lilew South Wales and. Queensland whtsh werc not

vlslted by tle Freneh. Ilhe varlous tnaeke of Baudlnrg

sblps are elmpllflod whene necessary. Ttre same ecale ls

used. thnough.out. (pp. A27 r 5301 559)

BOUGAIHTILTE'S CEARTS

A. Photostat of part of Bougainvlllers chart of the

Arch.lpel Dangererf,r (firanotus). (p. 129 )

Photostat of part of Bougalnvlllets chart of TahLtl and

nelghbourlng lslandsr entl,tled rSeconde Dlvlslon, Arehlpel

de Bourbon r.

Both these charts appear ln hls
edltlon of 1??I.

(p. I45 )

Vovage _autour du Monde. .rt

1i[s. 18.(pp. 451 & 470)
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TIIE BACKGROUND
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The hecutsors.

Remote and tmmense, the paciflc did not yleld. lts secrets
until the elghteenth century. The Spanlsh had dlscovered,

lt r"'hen Balboa cllnbed his peak ln Darlen, and soon after
tltls thelr men conquered the western coastlands of South Amer-

1ca. Magellan was the flrst to sall across the lmmense

uaters, and Spanlsh merchants sent cautious galleons to
follow a regular route from Central Amerlca to the Phl1lpplnes.
The Drtchr wlth mercantlle d,eliberatlon, settled, ln the East
Indlesr whence they despatched eaptalns on Jor:rneylngs that
outllned the conti.nent of New Holland on the blank maps of
thelr age. The Brltlsh flrst appeared in the paclfic ln
sporad"ic r spectacular, piratlcal ralds untlI, consclous as a
natlon of the prlzes that nrlght awalt thelr conquerors r:nder

the shelter of the green paIns, they d,espatched, sclenttflc
explorersr merchants and mlsslonarles. The French, havlng
stu-nbled on a mysterlous land tn the slxteenth eentury, uere
obsessed by 1t when thelr tlne came to enter the South Sea.

And when the shadorry land faded ln the swlrllng fogs of the
lcy southr natlonal prlde, str:ng by the defeats of the Seven

Years' War I and qulckened by thelr rivalry wlth Britaln, drove
them doggedly lnto the fiuther eorners of the paclflc, and

along lts lesser known coasts.
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The exploratlon of tbe Paclflc was therefone not the

work of one man or of one natlon, but of Europe. Tbere

was so mtrch to dlscover - from the off-shone clustens of

islands to the tlny atollee sprinkled, over enormous aneag

of tropleal Bease from the elosed. world of Japan to tbe

gecrete of Polynesla.

fhe d"istances were so gneat that they were eomplete

barrlers to the coast-hugging ships of ppc-compaes d.ayse

and. all that could, be d.one, was to speculate on the

exletence of lande and. contlnents beyond, the eguaton -
but even speculation was restricted. by the scope of manre

mlnd.. Could. the world extend. beyond the llmlts lmposed.

by rnedieval philoeophyr llmlts which reason ltee If appeared.

to d.ietate for was it after aIlr neasonable to expect

hunan beings to be found llvlng underneath tbe world?

Drrlng the Mldclle Agee, the ma1n obetacle was a theologle-

aI one. Although Claudlue Ptolenyr wrltlng in A1exand.rla a

centuny and, a fialf after the blrth of Chrlsty had. dellneated,

an unknorn Southern Land on a map of the worlde hls work

remalned largely unknown and urrwanted. by tbe med.leval echolare,

wbo based thelr own cosmograpfiy on tb,elr read.lng of Eoly Wrlt

and. on the cormentarlee of the fathens of the Chunch. To

claim that thene were ls1and.e beyond the reach of ehlps; vas
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to belleve that men were llvlng beyond. the reacb of

Chnlstlan ned.emptlone and. to d.oom mlIllons to lgRorance

and. posslble d.annat i on

Mape were elmpUfled, lnto sehenatlc clneulan mape ln
whlch the maln d lstricts of the world. were compneseed.l

ueually wlth Iltt Ie regard f or the ir. sl ze or re spectlve

altuatloner and, so new d.lecovenles had. to flt lnto the

accepted pattenn, until eventually they exploded. lt lnto

anothen shape. In 1459r one of the last defenderg of

tbe orthodox mapr Fra Mauro, found lt lmpoeelble to lneent

the nen lsland.s of the East. Leavlng outl alnong othene,

Borneo, the Celebes and. the Phillpplnee, he excused, hlmself

ingenously: rln thls oriental Sea t he wrote, f thene are

mar\y gneat and. well-hown lsland.s that I have not set down

because I trave no room. t (I)
Tnad.ltional and. med.leval cultune were to neeelve rud.e

shocks when the elash with thre power of Islam brought lnto

the heart of seholaetielem the knowledge of myeterloug lande

beyond, the horl zon I'lre Crueadesl the travele of Mareo

Polor erld tnade with the ldoeleme opened, the doon to a

wealtb of howledge and. faeny that the Western mind., wlth

lts self-contalned theologyl had not allowed lteelf to lmaglne.

(I) O. Col1lngrldger lbe Dlscovery of Australlar p.7n
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flre Anabsr n€bonn ln a new d.ynanlc neJ,lglonl had.

cannied out exploratlonE beyond. the norrnal bound,artes of
thelr d.esert gbelkd.ome. Yl|hlle thelr hoet pouned lnto
Etrnope ln an a btenpt t o collguer the lnf lctel, the in trad.ens

cnossed. the Sahanar natded, d,eep lnto the Srrdan and., strtklng
Eastr r€aehed. the fabled. Iand, of Cathay. (I)

' Nor was entonpntse llmlted to the Anabel fon evl.d.ence

exlsta that Chlneso shtps were saillng lnto the Suorlan
GuIf dunlng the flfth centuny (2), whlle eonsld,enable tnad.e

waa eanrted. out between Chlna and. Indlar whose own people

wene beglnnlng to spread out towand.e Carnbod.lae Java and.

Sunatra. (gl

these tnavels enabled, Arab geogrraphens to nevlse the1.
theorles of tbe wor1d., and. news of theln d.lecover.les ryere

bnought to the weet by flghtlng men and. by tr.ad.ere - the
Genoese had. opened a trad,tng post ln nrnlg in Lzzg -
awakenlng the somnolent bellef ln an Austnal land., whlch
neliglous ontbod.oxy had. neven rearly subdued., and. wblch
lfaneo Polor bninglng baek talee of gneat l,eland,s aouth of
the 0hq9)d $easl eonflnmed and. confused. at the aame tlrne.

The old.en ord.er fought back fon anothen two eenturles.
Trad.ltton dles har"dr partlculanly when facte are fewe arrd

the evidence unnertablc and. often contrad.lotorv. The

Renalssance ftnally swept lt all away tn a quanten of a

tl]
(s)

iii:Hitill:'_51t}3a: P.L*Z
September 1941, pp. 2gg-86.
ry PP. 25o-I.
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century, spurred. on by the lnvention of prlntlng tbat

enabled. the dlssemlnation of maps old, and rr€wr

A1I the new maps - and, of the lange nrurrber that wero

prlnted. between I4fV and 1570 a good. proportlon has

eunvlved. showed ln one way o!3 anotb.er a great southern

contlnent. The tnadltlon became lngralned ln the mlnd.e

of geographers and,r although thls gneat contlnent ehrank

ln slze from time to timer it was not untll Cook had. crlss-
crossed. the blank spaces of the mapts that tho theonlsts wene

d.e fe ate d.

Thus lt happened tbate whcreag ColurDue had eet out to
dlseover a new route to an o1d continentr arrd. had stunibled.

aecld.entally uBon tbe unkrrown one that barred, hls wayr the

early explonrrs of the Paelflc and particularly the Fnench

were eeeklng'a d.eflnlte new contlnent ln whose exlstenco

they flnmly belleved., and whleh $ras to provc ltself one of
the most tenaclous flctlons of hletoFV.

Trtre, there naB Australlar and. lt was thls whiehl togeth-

er wlth the Indoneslan chaln, had. probably glven rlse to the

tnad,ltlon. Nleolas Baudlnr at the beglnnlng of the nlne-

teenth centuryr met Malay flehermen looking for tnepanf off
the eoast of Austnallar and, he reallsed that the great Iand.
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that the lflalays had. hrown at least as far baek as the
slxteenth centuny was ln fact Australla. (1) Thrls

knowledge, corrfused. and. vague, mlngled. wlth tales fnom

the Inilonesian arehlpelagol had worked. lts way back to
Chtnar to fndla and to Arabia. But even Austna1la was

not the neal southern continent whieh; in the minds of
the geognaphens, stretehed. from the tnoplcs down to the
Antarct ler srld from the western ed.ge of the Ind.lan Oeean

night acnosE the nestless fumnenelty of the paclflc. On

the neal south r,Jiq|i*..*u as many natlons and klngdortrBrI

aB mar\y rlches and. artlclee of tnader BB E\rrope hereelf
encompassed. rt waa a d.neam of goId.' 0f stnange raees,
of entlne populat ions to be saved. f or ch:rtst, of wearth
and. of eonguest. There both Er Dorad,o and. utopla had.

their last refuge.

Manr once he has aeeepted. a be Ilef , d.oe s not take long
to collect arguments to strengthen lt. TVheneas some years
earllen the southern contlnent had been l1loglcal and even
heretleal, tt norr became not onry llkery, but neces'ary to
the balance of the world'; sclence now need.ed. Tenra Auetnaue
to explaln the sphenleaL earttt Just as some ineplred map

makens ln the Mld.d.le Ages had. shown Eunoper Asla and. Afrlca
wlth a founth and unlrrown contlnent added. to preserrve the
slrrunetny of the 1r dlagramsr so laten ptryslclsts negulned an

(1) t trt can therefore -be presumed, that !h"y ftrre ualaysJd.lscovened r\tew Holland. puinapu many centuntes before thetrhr:ropean8 themgelves Inrew of the -ik"turr"u oi ir^u gneatAsian ancblperago.' 
-F.-Pd'on, vov"gq d=-Dqgouventes aunr VoI. il:--p,
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antlpodean contlnent to counterbalance the land masses of

Eurasla and of Afrlca. Without lt, the world would topple

over. Thls was the equtlibrlun theory that led both arm-

chalr and sa1l1ng geographers to bellgve that a contlnent

ought to be found in the South Paclflc, and for some to hold

on to that bellef even when appearances began to tend to the

contrary.

Yetr all was not empty theorlslng; there were some shreds

of evidence. Reasone after all, required more evldence than

the mere need of keeplng the globe on an even keel. If a

large eontinent exlsted such as the nrmours reported. and

cosrnographers needed, then some of the Erropean navtgators

nho were, durlng the slxteenth and seventeenth centrrrles,

travelllng across knorrn seas shouLd at least flnd occaslonal

lndlcatlons of the presence of land. There were several,

such as Juan Fernandez 1n 15?6, who was reported, however un-

rellably, to have discovered land along the fortleth parallel,
or Theodor Gerards, drlven by a tenpest lnto slght of snou-

covered mountatns somewhere to the south of Cape Horn.

The most clrcunstantlal and tantallslng account, however,

concerned an earller landfall by a French sallor at the begln-

nlng of the slxteenth centuty. It uas reported ln more sober

terms than were most Journeys of hls dayl wlth just enough

informatlon to rnake 1t Oredlble, though not enough to make 1t
ver$ble. Although no lnnedlate attempts were nade to return
to the land clalned to have been vlslted dr:rlng thts voyage,
bellef ln lts exlstence greatly lnfluenced the French durlng the
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Ecventccnth antl eightecntb ccnturlosr Brrd gevc rise to
eevoral crpedltlone to red.lscover lt. It pnovld,ed. at oncc

evldenee of thc crlstcnco of a great eontlnontr lnd, oppor-

tunltlee for tnadc enbanclng the wealth as reII as the
preetlge of France.

lbc Egoolt, lPO tonel had, left Eonfleur ln Sormandy on

21 June r5og. rts motrey crcu of 60 offieensr mcn and,

rdvontunlene res eomanded by Blnot Paulqrer, of the Buschet

de Oonnevllle famllyr rcmbene of the lor noblllty of Franec. (I)
Elgbteon d.ays latere tbe Fronoh roeched the Cenanlee and at

the end of July landcd rt Cape Vordo, rhene thcy remalncd. for
ten days. Beeause tbc deetlnatlon of thc erpcdttion f,as not
flrnly flxed. - they tere golng I lhvontunc to flnd. realtb and lands
es yet unknof,n, along the noute tb,at Vasco de Gane hed Bloncened
flve years earllen - there 1g somc epeculatlon about thc
d'lrectlon ln wblch they salled, after leavtng lfnlca, but lt
seems llkcry tbat tbcy ront eouth-eouth-reate eroeelng thc
ogueton ln eanly Septembon.

On 9 Novcnberr thcy found, quantlttce of floatlng ae.'ec6,
and tblsr 80 the tro Portuguose rbo had Jolncd the expcdttlon
to lend. the cxpcnlence they had galncd,

aesurcd them, res a glgn that thoy bad

bood. of tbc Cepc of Oood Holle.

(1) Evcn dA mueb doubt. C.Bneandr
oo'n4cvlllcr nevli

on a lnevlous yoyage

rceabecl thc nclgbbollr-

ln llotcg 8Un 1q
eu

1g ln
fanllle d,u tetneca a
oonrcct nrnc le Elnot.

tcuF
I
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At thls stage dlsaster strucic. Contrary wlnd,s drove

them,r,off course tine and agalnr Bnd after three weeics thelr
chlef 'pllote' dled. A vlorent storn followed,, and the

crewr slck and teml-fled ln unknown latitud,esl arrowed the
snall shlp to drlft helplessly at the mercy of the waves

and currents. I,ltren the gale and the nlghty svell ealmed

dorrnl they nelther kneu where they were nor, strangery
enoughr had the currage or the ablllty to find out. There

ls no record of a reckonlng of latltude, sonethLng that rag
by no means beyond the pouer of a navl.gator of the tlme.
lnsteadl they looked for slgns of land and, observlng a

nunber of blrd.s flylng to and from the south, set sall ln
that dlrectton. 0n 5 January loo4, they reached what, for
t*ant of a better ternr ue shall call Gonnevlrle i,and.

Eere they were uerl treated by the natlves, and spent

slx nonths refitting their shlp and laylng stores for the
return Journey. Thls was begun ln July, and thls tlme two

ll€u-comerg Jolned the expedltlon - Essomerlcl I son of the

Iocal rlng r and another t Ind,Innr r vho uas presunably

Essouerlc' s attendant.
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They dld not see land again r:ntll three months later.
Thls apparently was the coast of South Amerlca, though whlch

part of lt ls not easy to sayr BS no latltudes are glven.

They declded to obtain loeal goods to brlng back to France

ln order to recover the capltal invested by the ouners, a

sure lnd.lcatlon thatr whatever Gonnevllle Isnd nay have been,

lt was not commerclally profltable. This last fact rlas

often overlooked by the geographersl who were presslng 1n

the elghteenth century for expedltlons to the Southern Cont-

lnentr uherer so they declared, rlches of all klnds, knorm

and uni<noun, aualted the bold adventrurer.

In E'ebruary 1505r the Espolr recr€ssed, the Llne, reach-

lng the Azores in March. The French found that thelr
troubles rdere not yet over; as the shlp rtnped hone up the

Channel towards the Norman coast, an Engllsh plrate appeared

and, ln an attenpt to escape, ftr" Espolr foundered off the

Channel Islands. I\renty-slx of the orlglnal slrty reached

Francer together ylth Essomerlc - the other Indlan, Nanoa,

havlng dled on the uay.
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Ttre shlp I s papers, sueh as they werer had been loet

tn the *ifwreck, togethen wlth varlous glfts fnom the

lnhabitants of Gonneville Land., that wou1d. have ld.entlfled
that country f or uso Font'unate lyr tbe sllght hope that some

restltutlon mlght be obtained fnom the Englistr helped. to prod.

Gorurevllle lnto rnaklng an affldavlt befone the naval authorltlee,
that remains the only evid.ence of the ent lne enterprl se. ( f )

Gonneville I s account was accepted., but no one was wllllng
to suppont anothen exped.ltlon to the new landp least of aII the

Honfleun merchanter who had. lost so heavlly on the flrst
ventune. Map makensr when they were aware of hls jounneye

lnelud.ed, Gonneville Land on their maps; we flnde for lnstence,

ln 1648, when lnterest ln Gonnevllle ras pc-8wakenlng, Louls

de Mayenne Surquet showlng it ln the neglon of the fifty-second.
panallel, ln the nelghbourhood. of Kenguelen Island. Genenally

speaklngr howevere the journey ltself remalned ln comparative

obllvlon untll well lnto the seventeenth century.

Ilre captaln, unable to galn ar\y suppont for a retunn voyage

to the new Iand., could. not keep a pnomlse he had. rnade to Esso-

menie to return hlmr ln tlme, to hte people. To compensate

fon thlee he ad.opted hlm lnto hls owrr famllye gave hlm a
relatlve ln mannlager BIrd, dlede etlU dreamlng of the Soutb.

(1) '
eopy clated. 3O AugUst 16EB is etlll extant ln the Ansenal
Llbnanyr Parls; lt was repnlnted ln 1869 by ll. dl tAve zae.
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lbene tbe tale mlght have end,ed., and lnd,eed. have been

loetr trad 1t not teen for the fact that a century and a

half laten the Fnench, chrcnleally ehort of money for thelr
natlonal financesr were colfeetlng a tax on all forelgnere

who had settled. in Francer 8nd. who had not been naturalleed.

fbe de ecendant e of Essomerlc f ound. tlrense lve e ln tbls
categoryr and they d.ecided. t o f lght the case at 1ar on the

grounds tbat they were not d.escended fnom a forelgner who had

volrrntanlly eettled ln the countryr but from one who had been

bnought there on the false grounds that he would. be neturned

to hls honeland; alternatlvely that the pnomlse to return blur

had been mad.e ln good. falth, but had been subsequently troken

by the Frencb. flrey won the ir cage.

Thls event bad one result of lmpontance to othere, fon lt
preserved. for posterlty a copy of the affldavit elgned. by

Gonnevllle after hls shlpwreck. It aleo revlved. lntereet ln
the whereabouts of the southern land..

Short 1y af ter thlsr I d.e scend ant of Eseomerlc, Jean
aE

de Courtonnel carrorr of st. Peter f B.Llsleux, put forward

for a mJ.sslonany exped.ltlon to hls people. In splte of
support of hlgh Chunch dlenltarles (1), the plea came to

Paulmten

a plea

the

nothtng,

(1) lncludlng St. Vlncent d.e Paul. Tlre atmospbere of the tlrrc
was favourable to the eetabllshment of nnissionso llbe French
SocLAte des Mleelons Etnangbree wae found,ed. tn 166g, the year
ln which PaulmlertB Famphlet was putliehed.. The Roman
Congregatlon for the Propagatlon of the Falth was already
establlehed., d.atlng fnom LAZZ.
See P.otnelUyr lc Chanolne Paulmler d.e Countonne et Eorl
ProJeet d" tErrang6
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but 1t dld brlrrg the EeBolr t s J ourney t o the notlce of the

publlcr 86 the pamphlet lneluded a d.etalled. aecount based

on old Gonnevllle fs affidavlt of 1505. (1)

The difflculty was that the flfteenth century rDeelara-

tlont d,1d. not glve arry lnd.leatlon whlch mlght enable geo-

graphers to ldentlfy Gorrneville Land - neither latttud.e nor

eetimated longltuder &rld no bearlnge of any k1nd. Howeven

worthy tr'ather Paulmler d.e Cortonne f s mlsslonany efforts may

have been, they found.ered. on the fact that netthen be, non

anyone elser lnrew from which part of the world. hls anceetor

had. eomer

Tlrere were lnrnrmerable guesse sr trarrglng oven most of the

Southern Hemlspherer from the east coast of South Arnerlea to

Madagasear and New Zealarrd. ndnard. de 1a Harpe belteved he

had. really landed ln Nonth Americal Q) but even a cursory

perusal of the rDeelanatlon I will dlsprove thle. Kenguelene

who searched. in vain for Gonneville Land., neturned with the

conviction that the landfal,l had been Madagascaro La Borde

belleved. lt to bave been not far from New Zealand (3), Laplace

favoured the west coagt of Afrlca (+).

(1) SgofF?g lgughant.l tdta?lrssement 
d. fune tngeton

CFstlenrr

dre Vlfrpar un Eccleslastleub 0rdg1

(g) B6nand. de la Harpe, ldmolre Boun la Fnanee senvant dIa ddcouvente Oes fe
a

(S) Hlstoi.ne Abrdg6e d.e l.a Mer ctu Sud.r pp. zg-81.
(+ ) Voyage aut our d.u lflond,e . VoI. I, p. 181.
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rn tlncl d,oubt res eaet as to rhctben oonnevllle

had. actually tunned, tbe 0ape of Oood, Eope. (l) In
l?tgr follorlag tbe pubUcatlon of Kenguelents

eecount of hlg voyagee r eontatn Baron de Oonnevtllcr

boplng to italn favour rltb tho Xtnlsten of the lqevyr

rnote to hln erprpeaelng bls bellof thet a eentlfled
copy of tbe d,eelaratton could be found, rmong the old

fanrlly papcrs of thc tpreeent orncr of tbe Oonnovtlle

eEtate eltuated e league from llonfleur. ' (z) nc rag

oneouragcd to uneerth thler sucoeed,ed ln so d,olngl and

I copy stB cluly fonrarded. to tho Ulnletny. (g) Tbc

nond,lng dld not lndlcate tbat the Eelolr: had Faeeed

thc Oa!c, but tbat tt morely neached tbat ratltud.o. (+)

ltr1s fllffercncc reB gloased, oyer, and thtg vsrslon uts
neJccted. es e loor transenlptlon resultlru from thc

BaroRrs lnexlnrlenoor d one rbloh edded, nothlng to
rbet res alneed.y

tldouble the Oet d.ee

Benon d.c Oonncvlllc

Tourmontcg t.

to lllnlgtcr of thc Hevy. gS
Efr rtrlF.9+99.

to Ilnlstcr of tbe l{rvyl g0
ENe rN F.9lg9.

(r)
(8) ilarch lTfS

Apnll ]'?fs(O) Beron dc Ooansvlllc

(4) fEatant t rr bautcur du 0rl d,ce tournentcs I . ,.
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Inorn (1) It dldt 1n fact hold. the nlselng clue, but

nearly I hrrndned. ycars paesed before tt reE eonreotly

lnterpretcd..

In lf47r a Frcneh ssbolarr Plerre llargryr found, tn

the lrablvee of thc larlne thc copy made by the rmluchy

Baron Notlng the d,lffcnence ln tbe wordlngr be 1lut

fonrand the theory tbat Gonnevllle had, ncvor neacbed the

Indlan Ooeany but had ln fact landed, somowbene ln Souttr

4ncnlcar travirg follorcd Veeao de Oema?g ,edvlco to taLe

advantege of the reetenly vlndg firnthen eouth. (?)

(1) The Baronn became natben dlscned,tted,r but eontlnued
hls rcsearchce rlgbt up to tbc bcglrurlng of the
Freneh Revoluttonl uneantblng chantg of lelands
f ettuatcd ln thc Augtrrl Sert r aomplllrU e llet
of dlseovenlee ellogedly mecle ln tbc Peclflc
betreen 160g and 1785r and dnarlng ut a fanclful
gencelogy of Essoncrlca rhloh hc foruard,cd to
Fleunlcu. Els Lcttere are hcpt et thc Blbllothlquc
Itetlonalcr ll.l. t. 9a99, and at thc gervloe Hyd,nognephlque
d,e la tanlncr Cn 117, 1Io. 17.

(2) Lee Navlfatlone Frrngaleee ct Ia SSvolutlon llanttlmc
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It was in thls way that Oabral in 1500 had gtDtrlbled. upon

the Brazlllan coast r whlle on his way to Ind.ia.

Shortly aften thlsr howerern an authentleated copy of

the 1505 affldavlt came to ught ln the Blbuotnlqlue de

1rArsenalr proving that the Baron d.e Gonnevllle had. been

rlghtr BrId that the AbbE Paulmlen had. been careless. Tfie

Espolr had apparently never neached the Cape.

On thls evid.ence, Mr. d. tAve zae, who ed.lted. that affldavltr
was able to construct an elabonate theory confirmlng Margnyf e

earller work. (1) The floating seaweed. ls found. ln the south-

west Atlantlcr anil the prevaillng wl,nd.s would have drlven the

ehlp further north;west to the eoast of South Amerlca.

Yetr although d. f Ave zae made a thorough use of the deecnlp-

tlons left by Gonnevllle, he could. not fail to leave some

unexplained. que st l orrsr

Did the Abbd Paulmler base hls work on a famlly traditlon
that the EsBoir had. aetually entered the fndlan Ocean ? In hls
affld.avltr Gonneville was eareful to omlt any detall that mlght

lead to the ld.entlflcatlon of hle dleeov€fy. It wag a normal

and. wlse precautlon caleulated. to pnevent some othen young

voyager from reachlng Gonneville Land,r and. steallng the frults
of hls d"lscoveryr but tt would. be strange lf he had. notr at
Bome tlme before hls deathe passed. on to hle family all that
he knew of hls journey.

(1) 
"tt*ln shieb the-orlglnal 

aff lclavtt ls reprln-
ted. und.en the tltle: Ddclaratlon_dP Vdg?gg $u Capitalne
Gonneullle et ses com
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Itre proml,se he had mad.e to the loeal klng to netunn hls

son Essomerie to hls homeland. after a few years ln Fnanee

remains another lmpondenable. If Gonnevl lle d.ld. not know

whene he wasr how eould. he make sueh a promlse? It is elear

that he had no doubt that he could easlly find hls way back

to Gonrreville Lande but it ls doubtful whether he belleved"

hlmself to be ln Brazilt &. country already known to the

Normane and. wherer not many years laten, the F''reneh lvere to
make an abortive attempt to settle.

A settlement was actually made ln 1550 at St. Alexls

und.er hrperet and. de Ia Motte, but it was d.estnoyeil by the

Portugue se jealous ly d.efend.lng the 1r nascent emplre. ( f ) In
1555r two shlps under Nlcolas Drand. d.e Villegagnon left Ie

Havre r and, f ormed. a colorry where Rlo de Janelno now stands.

Tlro yeans Iaten, more lmnlgnants arrlved. und.er Vlllegagnon r s

nephewr Bols le Comte r thi s time f ron llonf leun, Oo'rrrrevllle r s

own town The colony I eal-Ied f Franee Antanctlrlue r found.ered

when re ]1g1ous d.isp'ute s d.ivlC.ed lt, and. the Portugueae f lnally
wlped. it out itr 1566. f t had. been a Norman settlement,

reflectlng the ]ocal tnterest ln the BrazLllan malnland whene

for mary years Freneh shlps hait been obtalnlng tbole-de-brdsllr t

monkeysr pannots and feethersr in the face of growlng Pontuguese

opposlt lon. Both Essome rlc and. Gorurevl lle were d,cad by then,

and the perlod. of the Vane of Rellglon would, hard.ly have been

a proplttous tlme for s mlestonany venture to foretgn parts,
even lf Essomenlc t s llencb-brn d.e scendant s hact felt inclined. to
return to the land of their fathens.

nlne Francalse,vol. 1ll, pp. ABO_?.
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What is strange ls that, in splte of the fact that the

Paulmler qe Gonnevllle famlly l1ved 1n the provlnce where

lnterest ln Brazil was so keen (1), and therefore knowledge

of South Amerlca would have been more reliable than 1n other
towns, Essonrerle I s great-grandsonr an educated, Norman clerlc,
should have personally belleved that his ancestors had come

from a southern land east of the Cape, and not frona the

obvlous place - Brazl1.

Be that as lt nay, the French entered the age of Paclflc
exploratlon wlth the Gorurevllle tradltlon flrmly establlshed.
To manyr the task was not so much the exploratlon of r:nknorrn

spaces r 8s the redl scovery of a lost contlnent. It rrlght
have been better if they had turned thelr attentlons to the
East, lnstead of to the South. There were more precedents

for lt.
In 152?, the Marle de Bon Secours had left Rouen for Dlu,

an lsland south of Saurashtra in Indla, but in the Portuguese

sphere of lnfluence. It was only one of several shlps eng-

aged in trade wlth the Indlan sub-contlnent, a dangerous

enterprlser &s lt lnfrlnged the Portuguese monopoly granted

by the Pope ln the Treaty of Tordeslllas ln L4941 I judgnent

of Solomon that dlvlded the New World between Spaln and Port-
ugal. (z)

(1) For a descrlptlon of a tfdte brdslllennet held ln Rouenln 1550r sfl lbld. , vo1. IV, F.10.
(2) ch. de la Ronclbre r l!14. r vol. r f r r pp, p6g-9.
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fn 1629, two ehlpsr the Saere and the PensCe, Ieft

Dieppe for Surnatnar from whleh they neturned, nlchly load.ed.

after a singularly fortunate voyage.

The possib i rl ty of shlps f rom Dleppe having ne aehed.

Chlna a few years later cannot be excluded, (1) so that
d.urlng the slxteentlr centuny tlre Onlent wa6 openlng out to
the Freneh as much as to othen Eunopean nations, Howeven,

although tales of tlre wond.erful and fabulous East were not
wanting, they availed llttle to the French ubo Boon found,

themselves outd.lstanced. by the Dutch ln the East In6iese

and. outmanoeuvened by the Brltlsh in fndla. The neal lure
was the nlysterloug Southr a tantalislng eontlnentr aod. a

perslstent mlnage that was spurned. only by eclentlflcally-
mlnded sallons like Bougalnvllle and. La P6nouse, out of the
many French navigators who ventured. towand.s tlre Paelftc ln
the etghteenth eentury. (Z)

Ihe flrst Frenchmcn to enten

ntneteen anonlnnous sailors who bad.

though nonc of them survlved. (B)

the Paelflc were the

Jotned, Magellan rs fleote
Slnce ohlps have always

(1) For a dlseusslon of posslbre eanry Fnench voyageg tog?*lti,ffi il;,T;Ifi:'l..
( g) For. -a eingle abontl.ve elxteenth centuny Fnench voyageto the South Land., see plrerlnfra.

(S) & A Robentson (ed. ), Magellan I s Yoyage around, the Wonld.voI. I, p. p04.
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satled wlth erews of mlxed nationalltlesr lt ts likely that

other Frenchmen entered, the oeean ln the slxteenth centuny

und,e r the Spanish f lagr but there are no record.s to voueh

for thls.
All was stlence untll 1608r when a forty-year-olcl Bneton

expatnlater Plerre Ollvler Malherbe, retunned to Parls wlth
tale s of fabulous eastern klngd.oms. After some yeare in
Spalnr he had apparently gone to Peru, tnavelling overland

from Mexicor and. had. then erribarked on a ehlp bound, fon the

mysterlous lslands of Solornon Ihe expedltlon was shtpwnecked '

off the eoaet of Patagonla, but Malherbe somehow got acroes

to Canton, presumably vla the Phillpplnes. He spent several

yearg in Ind.lar where he met the great Akbarr and. Iaten con-

tlnued. hls world. toun overland. to the Mtd.dle East wherel after
further adventrp€s1 he f ound a ship whlch took him to ldarselllee (1)

How much of thls story was truer rro one has d.lseovered.,

but there ls nothing unllke Iy about a pseud.o-Spanlard., ag

he elalmed. to ber maklng hls way to the New YtIorId. Hls eIa1m

to have salled. on an exped ltlon to the leland.s of Solomon

appears at flnst to be a fabnleatlon, but lt ls not entlrely
lmprobable that he jotnecl an unofflcial group of adventurerg

who were attempttng to neaeh the ls1ands, some tlme between

Uend.afia I e voJrage of 1595 and Qrrlroe t s of 1006.

rl,e Pnemlen voyage Fnangale autour du Monde r, by ch. d.e
la Roncl|ne, ln La Rernr6 Hebclomad.atreeseptember- 190?r pp.Ia Honclerer 1I1 !a He1rlre HeDctomaCalrer September I9O7t
?,2-86; alsor de d.e Ia Marlne !.r'12-156; alsor clc Ia Ronc1Orer Hlstolre d.e Ia Maline Frangaise rvol. fVr p. 288. E. W. Dahlgren ;

(1)

Bee Belations Commerelaloe et Uaf&lmgq, p.96.
t
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Malherbe may have been followed. lnto the Paclflc by

Jean Baptlste d.e Ia Feulllad.er of Rouenr who may have cnossed.

the Paclflc fnom the ltro1uecas; and. been wnecked. ln the Stralts
of Magellan ln 1667r but agaln whether thls voyage ever took

place nemains open to question (1)

It ls fan more pnobable that the flrst shlp to enter the

Paclflc und.er the command of a Frenchman belonged. to a group

of buceaneers, fon lt was they who, 1n the 1680tse salIed. lnto
the waters whlch had.y so farp known only the flags of Spalnr

Portugal, Holland. and. England. The French had. neven reeognlsed

the Treaty of Tondeslllas; Francls trr reJectlng all the

lnplications of the Treatyt had enjolned Fnench pnlvateers fto

proceed. against the $panish and. the Portuguese ln sueh a manner

as may best secure their own ailvantager untll the sald Spanlsh

and. Portuguese sha[ suffer trade to be free wlthln the bound.-

arle s of the sald lands and seas of the Indles and of Anerleal

and. ehall glve them fnee entry and. access to that end. lnto
these eountnlesl and. lnto the ponts and. hanbours of the Bamet

that they may trafflc and do buslnees thene. t (e)

For many $e&FSp Fnancdis fe bopes were fulftlled. only along

the eastern seaboard. of Amerleae but the Drtch Ware of 1672-8

hacl glven a strong impulse to the corsalres and., when peacc

camel some of the prlvateers joinecl the plrates of the Carlbbe&rr1

and at last attacked. the nlch and lII-defended South Amerlcan

(1) A slngle mentlon of thts voyage ls madg by the Spantard
Fnancleeo d,e Selxas y Lovera in hls Ttr60tre Nava1 Hydroenapb-
S.rpubushed. ln L7o4; an aecount ls glven in J. Burneyf e

vol. I1I, PP.269-?0.(z) e of the- rniregr ? p.+.
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colonles along the Paclflc eoast, just as the EngDshman

Dnake had d.one before them.

One of the best known of these adventup€Fee owing to the

account of hls voyageg that was published. on hls return to
Franeer was Ravenau d.e Lussan (1) A Parletane he had. taken

Part ln the stege of Condd but, be lng unemployed after the sr8r31

had made hls way to Santo Domlngo, where he had jolned. the
f11lbusters.

They d.eelded to try their luck ln the Paelflee where other
buccaneers had obtained. consid.erable booty. Leavlng the 1n

shipr they trave L1ed. overland aerogs the tetfmus of panamae

and felI ln wlth a large group of Erngliehmen and, Fnenchmen,

who had eome through the Stralts of Magellan. (Z) The buccane€FErr

over a thousand ln nuntbenp d.lsposed of ten shlps, und.en the
eommand of one Davld, (g) an Englishman whose correet name

was Ed,ward Davle, (+ ) and who later was to play an lrnportant
part in the story of the Paeiflc. Others ln the exped.lt lon
were captaln $wan, of the cygnet; captain Townsley; captaln
rBrandyt, wbo was probably that Bnadely who had salled wlth
Henny Mongan; and Wllllam Dampien, who was to become the most

famoue of them all. They carnled. out sucee esf\rl nald.s agalnst

(1) Joufnal dror Voya&e falt h Ia Men d,u FU4_ eye_e Jes__flllLustlere
Ae TEnq"lqoe99 . +'4m9Frquc en_rgu+. er aEn6es sulvantes, pAm
arso Dalhgr?gt' RElations Co-ffi Maritlmes. pp. go-b

(z) Ravenau, rold..rB YE'e'
(g) Ravenau aG*ii*r rbid. r p.6o
I*l"t:l:. T"I::1"-:19 *'}:Tllry _ 

oeyelln. (g* F9e99*"rld sratethat Davld' carne from the Low Countrlee. tor aIIirre"u-L"o**"iauo",there wae only Capt. Ctrognler rvbo was Frenclre al1 the otfienJ bel6ngedto the Engllsh natlon, except Davld, who ras F1eloieh t. n oirr"o,
&![. r p.61. Oexmelin who alarso went to the pacrfic wtth bueeaneers
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the wealthy settlements, which relied more on thelr inaccess-

lbllity than on thelr nllltary preparedness for thelr defence.

The Vlceroy of Peru dld gather a fleet whleh he dispatched

against the ralders, hrt the French and the bingllsh repelled

it without great dlfflculty and lnfLlcted heavy losses on the

Spanl sh.

Thieves, however, usually fall out, and the assembly of
pirates of whtch Ravenau was a member was no exception. It
ls worth recordlng that the subJect of the dlspute - rellgion -
was an unusual one for men engaged 1n raplne and mrrder. The

Roman Cathollc French objected to the desecratlon of churchest

cruclflxes and holy statues, rrhlch Protestant EngUshnen

regarded as poplsh abominations. There rrere no doubt other,

more sordidrreasons for the breakup, and all that ls certain
is that the loose confeqeratlon feII to pleeesl and that, 1n

January 1688, Ravenau and. his conpatrlots returned, the way

they had corne.

It was far less troublesome for the buccaneers to attack

(4) cont rd. . . . . glves Davld t s flrst nane as John; see hls
Hlstolres des Aventurlers oul se sont slenalds dans l-es Indes
vol. I , p. 185, There ls llttle reason, however, to doubt Phillp
Gossers ldentlflcatlon of John Davld as Ed,ward Davlsl P.Gosset
Plraters Whofs Whor p.1O4. A posslble explanatlon for the
confuslon may be that Davls' shlp, the &utchelorts Delleht, had
been captured from the Danes, and this fact could have become
dlstorted by some confused buccaneers lnto a statement that
Davls came from the Netherlands. See also on thls P.K.Kemp
and C. Lloyd, The Brethen of the Coastr pp.87-138.
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the Spanlsh ships ln the At1antlel as they salled from the

malnland for $paln with the treasure that had been brought

from Peru and Chller than for them to enter the lonely Paelfle.

The reallsation of this faetr &nd. the energetic efforts that
we re made t o red.uee the act lvi t ie s of pirate s at the turn of
the centunyr meant that the South Seas were agaln eomparatively

safe by the 1TOOrsr but the French lneursions had awakened.

the d.ormant attent i on of shipovuners and merchant s t 9 the

posslbility of trade wlth the rlch seaboand.s of the Pactfie.
t Ttre ld.ea of these enterprises (to the Paclrlc] ls certainly
due to the stories of flllbustersr expedltlons to the South

SeaE. I (1)

Anong the fonmer buccaneers who returned. to Franee to

spend the proceed.s of their semi-re spectable laboura was

one lvlassertle ( Z) r a natlve of Eord.esrxl who wrote an aeeount

of hls operations ln the New Wor1d between the years 1685 and.

1695. He galned. the ear of Jean-Baptlste d.e Gennes, a naval

offleer who waa later Governor of the West Indtan lsIand. of

St. Chrlstophen. Maesertie extolled the rlches of the gold.en

Ve st r &rrd stre ssed. the ease wlth whlch they ralght be garnered.

No d.oubtr he saw himself playlng an tmportant pant ln ar\y

exped,ltlon that mtght set outr and there $ay also have been

a neal dash of patnlotlsm ln hie enthuslasm.

(1) Dahlgren,

(e) Sometlmes
Dahlgren,

Relations Comnereiales et Manltimeer p. gg

rnlsnamed Maearthy and d.ubbed. an rrlslmarL
fb ld; p. 99rL
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And now events favoured his pr3oposals. spaln was

weakened. by the struggle between the pno-French and. the pro-
Austrlan partles and., 1n spite of the untimely death of Charl-es

If I e French wlfe in 1689r the abillty of Loule XIV, with whonr

ascend-8ncy over Spain had beeome an obsesslon, kept French
lnf luence paramount in [[ad.rld.. F\,lrthermore e the Spanl eh

policy of excrusiveness might end at any tlmer Eod. it wag

therefore lmportant to maintain respect for the French ln the
Spanish eolonle e, in ease tnad.e be tseen Franee and" the se

BoB$e8slons eouLd. be started., le ad lng to the openlng of a

westward" route into the paelflc.

On S June 1695, de Gennes sa iled. from La Roehef le with
slx ships bound for the paelfie and lucnatlve trad.e. He

had' the klng t s ble sslng, a complement of ?ZO men and. a total
of 156 guns, enough to foree the Spanish authorlties to pespect

him if they showed' themselves reluctant to honour the lettens
he c arrled'. ( 1) The Fnench had not reekoned. on Nature, whleh
vraB stl1l on Spain t s sid.e. De Genne e entered. thre Stralts of
Magellan ln FebruaFJI 1Gg6; arrd slx weeks later he wag still
there, battllng agalnst the contrany wind"sl the tld.es, the stonm8.

(r) The full 1lstr 8s -available, of these and. laten exped.ltlonewtll be found' tn rVoyages Fnangals A d;;ti;;iio"-du la Merdu sucl avant Bougainvlll_e (169b-l?4g) r ty E.w.Dahlgren; tnNouvelles Archlves d.es Mtsdions $clentlfi-q;;., oii.-XfV.
t lmpllcatlons;w111 be found' ln Dr. Dahlgnlnte l,es nelaitons Corrmerclaleeet Marltlmes entre Ia Fnanee ut loue

projected,- s work never appeared.
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He was less than half-way to the western outlet; he had

fa1len out wlth one of hls captalns; the crewsl whleh had

already suffered from scurvy durlng the crossing of the

Atlantlc, rrdre by now reduced to eatlng rats to vary thelr

dlet of worm-eaten blscui-ts. De Gennes turned back, d'efeated,

and, ln Aprll 169?, Ilnped into I€ Rochelle' (l)

The expeditlon was not an absolute fallure. It was a

salutary warnlng of the practlcal d.ifflcultles whlch barred

the way to regular trade wlth the South Sea r should 1t ever

become 1egalised. Nor were de Gennes t struggles ln the Stralts

completely wasted. The French had had no rellable flrst-hand

knowledge of navlgatlon in these lntri cate charurels : the

trall was now blazed.: at Least to the half-way mark. ( a)

Loui s XMet the matter drop for the tlme being. The

peace of tysvlck had just ended thd War of the League of

Augsbqrg, and, he was plarurlng hls next nove, whlch was to 1ead,

to the War of the Spantsh Suceesslon. If Charles II ' whose

death could not nou be far auay, should leave Spaln to a

French klngr 8s Iouls antlclpated, then the Paclfle trade would

be opened to Francel and the experlence galned by d.e Gerures

could be put to useful Purpose.

(f ) Dahlgren, Relatlons- Cornmerclales et Niarltlnes r PP.lol-2.

(Z) An account of the voyage, by Frangois Frogerr aPPeared
1n l?02.
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In 1698r not long after de Gennesf retrrrnl d pfan had

been put forward. by a Sleur de Beaujean to sall round thd

world by passlng through the Stralts of l4agellan or Le ldalre (1);

ln the followlng year de Voutron asked for ttwo medlurn slze

shlpsl good sallersrt food for flfteen monthsl and e snall
vessel for coastal work, (2) for the same purpose, But such

plans were premature, it was only the traders wllllng to hazard

their own capltal who stood any chanee of success. Wlth a

mlnlnum of delayl Jean Jourdan, a wealthy merchant whose

rnachlnations crl ss-cross the pattern of the entlre French South

Sea trade at thls tlmer organlsed an expedltion to the Paciflc,
of which de Geanes was to be the commander. There were njtpbe

seven shlps 7 e. total crew of 689 men, together wlth offi.cers
and soldlers. Insufflclent capltal forced him to reconslder

thls grandlose plan; and lt was agreed by all except de Gennes

that only four shlps could be flnaneed,.

(1) rPropositlon de fai-re Ie tour d,u l,londe, t tMdnolre du
$leur de Beaujean A M. de lq, Touche, I B.N., N.A.F.9341,

(a) , lo February
anct ;
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De Gennesl whose dlfftcultles tn the Stnalts of Magellan

had. persuadecl hlm that only a fully-organlsed exped.ltlon

on a lange seale eould. succeed r re slgned.; and. the command

devolved. on d.e Beauch€ srrG-Gouln ( 1)

They ealled, from La Rochelle on 17 Decemben 1698.

tl'llthln a very short tlme, theln nurrrber was halved.; the

Bonne Nouvelle was forced. to return after belng severe1y

damaged. ln a storm, whlle the Ndeeesalre wa6 wr.ecked off
the coaet of Brittany. The other two waited, fon them for
Eome tlme ln BnazLL, before golng d.own to the Straltsl whieh

they entened. 1n June 1699 - mid-winten ln the Southern

Hemiephere. They spent an astonlshlng elx months there,

dunlng whieh they took posgeeelon of an ls1and. they named

Ile - Loule-le Grand. ( 2 ) , and., on 2l January 1?OO, af ter
sufferlng gneatly ln the cold, and. barren stratts, they

emerged- lnto the Paelflc.

They speed.lly salled. up to CaIIao where the vieeroy of

Peru lssued. stnlet ord.ens that no trad.lng was to be allowed.

fhe se lnstruetlorrs were eompletely lgnored, and. the Freneh

d,lct a roaring tnad.e. Laterl ln Guayagullr they met wlth
slmllar srcc€see se lling all the .good.s they had lef t, even

those which had been d.amaged. during the rong voyage. rb,ey

made f.ot home ln Januany 1701r thts tlme nourrd.lng the Honn,

and went up to Rlo de Janelro, one ehlp towlng the otben whose

rud.d.en was clamaged.. By August they were baek in Franee.

d.e Beauche snc. The f oun shlps
wene the Phellpeaux, the Comlte d.e Maurepeswene the Phgllpgauxr the the Bonne Nouvelle
and the Nffi see DdiE-nen's Belatlons CormeffiCormenelales andllanltrmeffio

(e) ffi as rela de Carloe III,
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In splte of lts Buccess on the coaste the exped.ltlon

st1ll ne sulted. 1n a f lnanc lal loss it illsappolnted. Jound.ane

who had had. more Buccees wlth the AmBbitryte wbich had

re\gldned. from China the year befone - but lt was valuable

ln mar\y other respecte. It proved. that tnade with South

Anerlca wag posslble ln splte of the officlal Spanlsh policy
of excluslveness. Beauchesner who was an able sallor, had.

explored. the Stralte of Magellan and. d.rawn eareful eharte of
the f ttt Ie-known waters. He had als o d.l se ovened. Beauehe sne

fsland., to the south of the Falklanil Island.sl and thls name

still remalns today as a tribute to his work. As ile Ia
Ronc lbne conmnent s, I one could, not stre se t oo etrongly the

sclentlflc results of thle voyagel with charts of the stralts
of Magellan by the lnsdnieql Duplessls; d.rawlngs ln eolour of
the fauna of the Pacifle . . . . ethnography and llngulstlc stud.y

of the natives of Tlerra de} I\rego, nautieal lone of the South

Sea rnd lans who used. stnange cnaft mad.e of bund.le s of reed s, t ( 1)

Beauehesne t s ploneerlng exped.ltion had, pnompt results :

wlthln a shont ttmee the nace began a test of French mercantlle
lngenulty. It was at tlmes posglble to obtaln perrnlsslon to
salI lnto the South Sea (Z) butr falllng thlel a captain eould.

Ioave wltb, the conntvanco of the loeal offlclalsr oF slmply
eonceal hts neal deetlnatlon. fhe whole trade bnoke the

monopoly of the tCompagnle d,es Ind.esr t rhlch hait hed, the paclftc

--
(1) Ch. d,e Is Ronclere, tlee Antilles r, ln Eietolne iles Colonleg

,l(Z) flre Fnench refenred. to ifre Pacfifc aB the South Sear whllethe Bnltleb normarly used, the plurar south seas.
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lncluded ln its eharter, and objected to others avalllng then-

selves of opportunitles that lay beyond lts own powers. Soon

a tangle of legal suits, official orders and counter-ordersr

eruueshed. all the partlclpants. Traders and larryers r accust-

omed. to move wlth ease wltirln the fltful workings of a crealc-

lng adnlnistratlon, spent thelr tfune erecting lrrnumerable

compromlses. An lntense @lornatlc actlvlty trled, to reconclle

the clamorous demands of the French shipowners wlth the

equally vocal complalnts of the Spanlsh merchants.

The sltuatlon was complicated by the fact that Charles II

had named Louls XIVts grandson as hls helr and that, upon the

death of the Spanlsh klng in t?OO, the Drc dtAniour as Phlllp Vt

had ascended the Spanlsh throne. Eu.rope was now at war over

this very questlon, and France and Spaln found, themselves slde

by slde as allles. The Spanlsh argued, not wlthout reasont

that thls dld not justlfy the l-nfrlngement of a Spanish ltrorrop-

oly whlch provlded mueh-needed revenue for the Spanlsh Treasuryt

hrt the Freneh polnted out wlth reali.sm that the Spanlsh navy

was not strong enough to pollee the colonles, and that the

presence of tr'rench shlps in South Amerlca would ensure the

contlnued loyalty of the colonlsts to the Bourbon cause.

In fact, the war ln progress held as 1ts prlze the Indles

trade; the French would obtaln 1t from a Bourbon vlctory;

the Brltlsh hoped for 1t as a reward for thelr champlonlng of

the rival pretender, Charles of Austrla. Although thlngs dld

not tgrn out qulte so neatly as elther wlshed, thls Ilne of

thought controlled offlclal pollcy.
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Tlre trad.ers wene less wllling to awalt the outcome of

the wan. There were prlzes to be hadl aLl the richen fon

the d.islocatlon of Spal.n I e regular trad.e and the weakness

of her navy. The Ph6ltpeaux and the Comte d,e MauneBas had

shown that lange squad.rans were not necessary and., although

shlps would. sometlmes travel together for safety and con-

veni.encee they ueually left singly.

In October I7OI, Jullen Bourd,as sent the St. Paulr I
vessel of 23O tons with a total eomplement of 60 men; a

f ew days earlien, Noe I Darryean had sent the Pre sld.ent d.e

Orened,an and the Qomte ae la neyodbner of 25O tons eaen. ( I)
The $t.Pau1 had salIed. fnom St. Malo, ostenalbly bound. for
the Cananiese but, fflnd.ing tt lmpossible to Eell lts goods

theFert tit salIed. on to Peru. The excuee was so lmplauslble

that the eaptaln was afraid to return d.irect to Franee r &"

ealled. lnstead to Pontugal, where the sllven was unload.ed.

safely, out of neach of the klngfs officere. (Z) On B June

1703 the shlp arrlved ln Marselllesr where the crew wag

epeed.lly pald, off e whlle the captaln trave }Ied. overland to
rend.er account of his profltable stewandehlp to Jullen Bourdas,

The Grendd.an and. the Beyod.ene had. reached. Concepclon

at the end. of March I7O2. The Freneh wcre moet cordlaIly
weleomed by the Spanlsh tn the be1lef that they had eonn on an

officlal good,wlIl mleslonr but thelr hosts were rapld.Iy d leabuse6

Dahlgren, Relatlqns
tli Ib-1.4. r P. ?5O-1

corrner1clqles et marltlmea, p. 152
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when the vlsltors started to trade.

Thelr Buccesa eneounaged others to follow sult. A

month after the Grendd.an and. the BeyodJre had returned.

to Francee three shlps (1) sailed. for the South sea on

behalf of a synd.lcate of St. Malo menchante. They entered.

the Paclfle not by the Straitse but by Cape Hornl" and. thus
Ync,.4srt fltttlt"

eanned the dlstlnctlon of belng the flrst trbenebrnea to bave

d.one so fnom east to west. fireln nuriber. proved useful forl
when the fasten shlp St. Joeeph reached, the island of Juan

Fernandez, she fell ln wlth tlre Engltehman Dampler, and. a

combat began; which Dampler" quickly abandoned when he saw

two more French eatls appearing on the honl zon.

The Spanlsh were neither pleased. by thetr arrlvalrnon
lmpressed. by their explolt agalnet the &rglieh raLder. fhey

consid.ered three shlps nather too many, partlcularly ln vlew

of the necent vieit of Danycanfs exped.ltlon Neventhelessr

trad.e was carnled. out satlsfaetorlly on a basle of friend.ly
bribeny and eontraband, and when the ohlpo left CaIIao 1n

September ]-7O4 the captains had every reagon to be eatlsfled.
Shlpownerg from other towns now began to rlval St. Malo.

fn Deeemben l7OSr the St. Plerre left Toulon (Z) on the south

coaste aleo bound fon the paciflc. $omo ten d,aye latenr NoeI

Dargrean sent out two more shlBs, the $t. Charlee and the
Murlnetron a voyage thst ls slgnlfleant fon the faet that
Passengers for the Paelflc were eannled. for the f1:st tlmer Br

(1)

(a)

I'he Banon d.e Bneteull,
wf tn ent
Or posslbly Mansellles.

the St. Eenrtt and. the St. Joeephr
of gZL n€rro
Dalhgnen, Jbld- I p.51I.
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lnd.lcatlsn of how negular a servlce was now belng provLd'ed.

The travellers were four Jesult mleslonarles bound. for Chlnar

who thought lt safer to travel westward.E. t f-lne war earried. on

by Franee at that hme agalnst the marltlme powers had greatly

lmped.ed. her navtgationl so that her shlps werc obllged to go

to Chtna by the way of the South Seas, whleh ls lndeed, the beet

and surest r.oute to folIow, I A wr"ote the Scottleh book-eomptlen

John Calland.er. (')

Callander was ov€?-cnthuslastic. No Fnench ship hail yet

erossed. the Paelficr and Father IWel and. hls cornpanlons went

on to Manlla ln Spanish shlps. (e)

The Spanlsh ctld not ob ject to the trans-shipment of worthy

mlsslonaries, but they were begirurlng to feel that the Paclflc

ports were becomlng too openo At the beglnntng of 17O5r there

wer:e no fewer than flve sblps tnadlng ln Peru at the same tlme.

But the French lgnored all protests; they had. good reason tor

elnee thelr hlgh proftts wene neputed. to bave reached. 450 per

cent. By September, f oun of the shlps had left r arrd. they

crowned. what was a hlghly suceessful venture by the d.lseovery

of t- lslandr in the south-east of the Fa1kland. groupr to whlch

they gave the name of thelr shnewd. and, prosperoue sponsort

Dar\yearr. fhese were ln all probablllty - Sea Llon lelandep

r PP' ?.27-8L'.
ILre French Je sult s bad aleo t o contend, wlth the host lllty of
the lortugueBc entnencbed at Maeaor wbo vlewed with cltstaSe
the mleslonary efforts of the French ln Chlnal and who eought
to bar their entny lnto the eelestlal klrrgd.om. Ttrle had at
flnst dlverted French attentlon toward.e Sla.mr butr when
Freneh lnfluence ln that klngd.om grew too strongr the
mtsetonarlee were forced. outr and. made a seeond. and more
auceessflrr attempt to enter china. see J.F.oddy, !he_ lgo!_q
of tr'nench Imperlallsm ln Sastenn Aela, pp. 4-8.
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a small group south of East Fa1kland'g. (1)

If the voyage bnought hls own ls1and. as well as wealth

to Dargrcane lt left hlm the d,elieate task of placatlng the

autborltles. Thesee howeverl were relentlng; forr ln JuIy

I?Ob, permisslon was belng granted to sall ti la ct6couvertc r -

a euBhemlem wtrlch d.eeeived no oner aod which d,ld. not fail to

glve rlse to a sheaf of protests fnom Maclrid. It manked. the

etart of a rush to the South $ea. In the ten-year periocl

between 16gb and, I?05, a total of twenty-two French shlps

had salled. elther openly or secretly for the Paclflc, but

thlrteen salled ln 1?O5, eleven in 1?06 and thirteen in 1707.

The French mlnisten of the Navyr Pontehartratnr lgnored

or she lved the Spanlsh protestsr 8s the rapictly worsenlng

sltuation ln Spain enabled. hlm to do, If Pontchartraln ean

be salcl to have had. a poltcy at all ln this matterr lt seems

to have been to allow as many exped.ttlons to sall to tbe

Southern Oeean as was posstble wlthout allenating Franesfs

supporters in Spa1nl and to preserve a semblanee of legallty

ln the permlte loeued. to the fortunate few.

As lt woe; fortune d.ld not emlle all the tlme. The

Falmouthr BII Englleh ship captuned ln I?04r and bought by

the lnnepreeslble Danycan, proved, a poor lnvestment. It

was captalned by Darrycants brothere Joeepbr had a erew of

(f ) Dahlgren, Relatione Cornmenclales et Maritlmesr pp.912-5rL
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198 and.r carrying 56 guns and gauglng bOO tons, it was one

of the large st shlps that Freneh merchant s ever sent t oward.s

the Paclfle. But the supplles $'ere lnsufficlente food. was

baill and, as they entered. the Straite of trflageIlan, 1?O men

were slek. It was useless to attempt the navlgatlon of the
ehannels ln this stater arrd. the Falmouth palnfully made her
way back to the P1ate. A boat was d.espatehed. to Euenoe Ayree

to get helpl as lt was plain the shlp eould. not neaeh harboun.

When the ftrst boat falled. to returnr arrother. was d.espatehed,,

only to meet wlth an unfrlendty receptlon from the spanlshr

who were not sonry to see thelr unpopulan rivals ln trouble.
TVhen help finally eame to the stnicken shlp, it was found, that
those sailors who had been left behlnd, had d,led., and that the

carg'o had been pllfered by rnd.lans. only twenty of the
orlglnal erew of 198 eventually returned. to France. (r)

Slze lndeed seemed. to have engend.ered. 111-1uck. The

Phlllp V ' the largeet French vessel ever to eatl to the

Paclflc d'urlng thte penlod., was wr"ecked, on the Afnlean eoast
to the nonth of Cape Vend*r arld. the Gaptaln, rnany of the
offieers and 60 men d1ed. before the nemnant of the exped.ttlon
managed. to etnuggre lnto a French settlement. (z)

For the ntost Fartl the eommand.ens kept to the beaten

tnaek; but some found 1t exBeillent to try alternat ive route e,

while the growlng lmportance of the trafftc led some merchants

tl]
Dahlgnen, &lg. r Fp. 565-6
Ibl4. r PP.568-?0.
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to try to wld.en the scope of the expedltlons. Ttre Maurepasr

the Toison df 0r and. the $t.LouJrg, whlclr left Penmarch ln July
1?06 on behalf of the resurgent rCompagnle d.es Ind.es Orlerrtalesr t

d-ecld.ed not to attenrpt tlre navigatlon of the Stnalte of
l{agel}anr but to go through Le Malne f s, thus setting a

precedent f or ftrture voyage s, frad.e they f ogrid. poor at f irst I
because of the severe eompetitlon at Concepclon, v,ihere there
wene no f ewer than e lght shi.ps at the same t ime, but they we re
more f ontwtate at Valparal so and. Callao. The norrnal t rad.ing
pattenn was to selI goode of French manufaeture to the Spanish

settlers agalnst elther sllven or go1d, with a proportion of
Eastenn goods brought to South America by the Manlla galleons.

On thls oceasion, it was proposed to send. the three ships to
rndia ln ttre hope sf engag,ing in a three-way trad.er whlle
brlnging help ancl ccmf orts to tlre Company t s settlements in. Indla.

TTre shortage of supplles folled thls p1an, and the Maunepae

neturned. w lth the tolsgr d. | 0n to France, le avlng the third. shlp
to go alone to Indla. TIhe St. Louls sailed" fnom Concepelon

at the end of Decenrber 1?0?r veered, towarcls South Africa aften
turning Cape Horn ln January, and. sal}ed on east-north-east,
roughly between the 55th and 4oth d.egneee eouth. On 19 Manch

1708, she arnlvecl at the cape of Good. Hope r Bfid. beeame the
f lrst shlp t o have tnave lled d.lrect between the world. r s two

best known capeso After ependlrrg a month at rle Bourbon to
refltr shc went on to Pondlcberry, whene she nemalned wrtll
tr'ebruary 1709. The voyage had been marned. by dlssenslons
between the leaderel the captaln belng replaced after a
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dispute wlth thd Companyts representatlve. Needless to ssyr

it was flnanclally unsuccessfuL. (l)
Its real i-mportance l1es not so much in havlng blazed a

new route between tvo contlnents, interestlng though such a
rfirstr may be, blrt ln havlng salled across an rrnknown area of
the South Atlantic over whlch the southern contlnent was supposed

to extendl &nd 1n havlng thus pushed back further the llmits of
the hypothetlcal Terra Australla.

Shortly before thls expedltton, Danycan had put forward a

proposal ( z) to send three shlps from Cape llorn across the
southern Paciflc to New llolland (5), and thence to the phlllp-
plnes. It was a voyage that would have foreshad.owed James

Cookr had not the wlnd systems, about whlch Danycan knew very
littte, mad.e lt qulte lmpractlcable. Perhaps lt was never
serlously envlsagedr except as a pretext for obtalnlng a pernlt
to salI to South America, and thence dlrect to the other Spanlsh
possesslons ln the north-west Paciflc. Danycanrs real purpose

was to encroach on the lasf Spanlsh prlvllege of supplying the
South Anerlcan colonlsts ldth Eastern good.s by way of the
Phlllpp1nes.

Danycanr like other French trad.ers at the tlmel had realised
what proflts could be mad,e by shlps that would not only brlng
goods from France to South Anerlca, hrt

(r)
Q)
(s)

+bld.r Fp. 3?8-91 390-8,IDanycan to the Comte de
Dahlgren, lbld. r p.169.
Austf al-la. The nalne Newthe 1820fs.

Pontchartralrrr t 1?0b, quoted ln
Holland dropped out of use from
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also obtaln cargoes from Chlna for sale to the Spanlsh

colonlets. Ihre Eastern trade had. been carrled. out by the

annual ldanlla galleon, which made its way across the Pacific

to the Californlan coast by a we ll-known tnad.ltlonaI route.

Tbre Freneh now proposed to compete with the Spanlsh by ealllng

from South Amerlca to China with the proeeed,s of the sale of

the cargo they hacl brought fnom France. Ilrey would thenr ln

most cases, return to Peru wlth Chinese good,se ee1l them to

the eolonlster Brrd then neturn home wlth recond. pnof 1t s.

Thls pantleulan trail was blazed, by the St. Antolne

whtch left tn January 1707 und.er the conrnand of Nleolas de

Frondat r and thus beeame the f lrst l'rench ship to eross the

Paeifle. (1)

Tlre Spanish trad.ers fe1t, wlth some justlfleatlonr that

thelr monopoly was now belng d.amaged. to a d.egree that would.

prove completely rulnoug to their entlre eolonial economy.

flre 1r grievance was stnengthened. by the prompt departure of

furthen Freneh ehlps for the Chlna Seas.

Miehel Joeeph d.u Bocage d.e 816v111e , (2) who arrlved ln
the Ddcouvente short ly af ter Fnond at e d.lcl. not netunn to

France for nlne years. He had come on an offlclal mlesl.on

Iblcl. , p. 1?5; Dahlgrenr rVoyages Fnangals r No.48.
Tffi-1728. IIe left Franse ln I707r ieturnlng ln
1716; havlng mad.e so mrch money fnom hls trad,lng
exploits tbat he pnomptly retlred, from the navyt
and en j oyed. a llfe of ease untll hls d,eath LZ years later.

tl]
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but stayed to trade on hls own account, golng on to Chtna

and to the East fndies. He 1s credited vith havlng dlscov-

ered ItIJe de la Passlon, (L) a clalm that has also been

made on behalf of Martin de Chasslron who travelled to Chlna

1n 1?11 1n La Prlncesse (a)

Some captalfrsr instead of returning to South Anerica

after tradlng 1n Chlnese ports, went home by way of Indi-a,

thus eonpletlng the flrst French clrcumnavlgatlons of the

globe. No fewer than ten ships are listed (3) as havlng

salled around the world durlng thi-s brief period, thus

metamorphoslng the Paclfic seaboard of South America from a

closely tuardeC bastlon of the Spanlsh empire lnto a niere

stopping place on the tradlng routes of the world.

Llttle ls known of the flrst shlp to complete the round

voyage, the Grand Dauphlg, beyond the bare fact that she left
S"rance 1n January 1?111 

"nd 
two years later arrlved at Canton,

ruhere the captalnr Sebastlen Drfresne dled, the shlp then belng

(1)

(z)

(:, )

Cllpperton Island.

See Dahlgren, R,eJg_t-1_o*ns -Qpge:clales _e-t Ugfl.!1rer pp. b56-8

&Qfegg -D-aup[!c, ( tnlce ), Ia-hande. Jitne -d' Egp.agne r@' Xgtte--Dene -4e- .Lo-rpt-te, Le-qgpte .qe -I{apoltnotr:te Juel9er, te Mgrgpls de
ta $narrer vessffi

The case o !l,g St Do$lnnre (Dahlgren, Voyaeesbtful. The sellf-bt retuinEll-No 169 ) ls dou
but under escort.
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Thc Grande Relne d t-EsDaene amlved ln Canton tyo nonths after the
Grand Danohln (1)r and the routo she folloued beca.ne the standard
one for Chlna-bound nerchentnen (uhat she ln fact dld ues to adopt
the rough track of the Manlle galleon. ) After spendlng nearly a
year on the SpenJ.sh coast of Amerlca, she salled on 10 November

1?12 for Grr^an and Canton rlver, leavlng agaln ln November l?Ig.
The Journey home ues made ln eleven nontbsr by uay of the Malacce
Straltsr the fle de Franccl IIe Bourbon, the Azoresl Cad:Lz and
llsbon. lhe prlnclpal ouner, Jullen Bourdas, learned of her
successfirt return to st Malo on zg october I?14.

The Contpsse de Pontchartraln, under Jean Baptlste Forgeals
de langerl.er aceompanled by the RnlllLnt captal.n Jacgues Louvel,
perforned a varlatlon on the thene of the ChLna trad,e W golng to
tbe East flrstr and to Anerlca last. In accordancc rrtth thls pfanr
they passed through Sunda Stralts oa 25 August l?I4, just qnder s1x
nonths after leavlng St l{aIo. A nonth later Canton was reached,
and the slow process of serrlng French goods ts the Chrnese began.

un 't Septenber f?I51 they salled eway wlth e cergo of Chlnese
goodsr passed to tbe north of Fornosl, neer tbe southern tlp of thr
Rlnrlryusr and trled, epparently vlthout success, to lEud for uater
et Oklnawa. rr.s Marlas rsland vas slghted on 26 october and, after
e brlef stey, they contlnuod ilrelr tredlag Journoy to Arlce 1n

nortbern cblle. lbe Pontohartealu sallecl for hone on lo Novenbcr
l?16, hrt dld not reach St l{elo untLl A2 t{ovenbol l?l?.
1) Dahl,gren,

Vo[aees Fran?als,
Dahlgrorr

p. 51.
No. ?8; zLet, r p.662i

t
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The Pontchantnain was thue the flrst shlp to enclncle the

globe fnom west to eaetr e feat no one aecompllshed agaln

untll Cook r s second. voyage nearly slxty years laten' TIre

Bnll1lant d,ld. not share thls honourl fore havlng delayed a

few days longer than the Pontchartraln on the Spanlsh Amenican

coastl she fe}I a victlm of a Spanlsh punltlve expeditlon, the

Martinet expeitltion

The Spanlards had long been trylng to stop these contlnual

French incurelonsr but as long as the war lasted they stood. no

chance of sueccss. As we have seenr the permlsstons gnanted, by

the Frenclr government for expedltlons t b Ia d,dcouverte t ln
1705 had. glven rise to numeroua voyages in the lmmed.iate fol1ow1ng

years. Louls XIV hlmself did not overlook the polltieal value

of the metal lylng uneolleeted. in the Spanlsh colonles, His

d.iplomats answered. official Spanish objectlons to the voyageE

wltn aome logiee by pointlng out that the oi:aroish navy wag no

longer capable of collecting the go1d" and sllver from Arnerlca,

that the colonlsts were suffering i{i conseguencer orrd. that the

French were, 1n factr perrd.ering a service to spairu

Thene was another lmportant consld.eratlon, the only one

the Spanleh were wllllng to aceept. And thts was the gnowing

d,anger of dlsaffectton among the AmenLoan colonlstsr arrd the
posslblllty of a coup ln suppont of the Auetrlan pretenden.

be
If thls should come aboutr lt woulcl/pnaetlcally Lmposslble

to eubdue the rebeLs wlthout the full mastery of the hlgh seaa

and r even lf the contlnental struggle finalty end.ed. Ln the

Bounbons I favorlsr the reeonquest of South Amerlca would stll1
present great dlffleultles.
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For thls reasonr the Aurorer I fast frlgate under de

la Rlgaud.l}re Froger, had. been sent r st the end of L?06,

wlth ord.ers to the Spanlsh officlals in South America to
take all preeautlons neeessany to pnevent agltatlon and.

dlsaffectlon. Froger had. not met wlth all the eo-operatlon
he had. hoped. forr Bnd. *td the importance of hls mlsslon
wanranted.; thls was partlcularly the ease ln Lima:

tAIl that I ean 8ay about this good, treatment is that
t hey have d.one all they could. t o put ua off r and t o remove

any d'estre we hay have of eYer returnlng to these eountnies. t (I)
He had.1 howevenl bnought baek a large sum on behalf of

vanlous trad-ersl and of the re1lglouB ord.ers whleh frequently
aeted as bankens ln the Spanish colonleee but the Vlcer:oy had.

nefused to hand' over to the Aurone a eurn estimated. at one and.

a half mil]ion plastres collected. on behalf of the king of Spain.
fn August 1707, simllar eonsideratlons had led to the

de spatch of two more Fneneh shlps on an off iclal ml.sslon -
the Alqable, command.ed by M1ehe1 Chabertl and. the OniflaTne,
comnand.ed, by d"e Courbon Ldgen. fhle was the so-ealled. Chabent
sguad'norr. g offlclal task had. been to obtaln lnfonmatl0n on
cond,ltlone ln the colonles, and to asslst the
lf a revolt should. take plaee, Another alm,
adventleed., had been to obtain the sun of one

fnom the estato of the late vlceFoxr who hact

loyallst tnoops

less blatantly
mlIl1on plastnee

left an enormous

(1) Jounna1, 14 Manch L?Og, quoted.
Commerelalee et MarltlmeJr p.

by Dahlgrea
404.

ln Relatlons

-
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fortune, whlch the Spanlsh klng suspected to irave been the

the proceeds of corruptlon and malpractlces.

The Oqiflanme was struck by scurvyl and havlng lost
an enormous nr:nber of her men - 139 out of a complement

of 30Or wlth another 91 too slck to work - had been forced

to leave Chabert at Cape Horn, and to retrrrn to La P1ata.

The Almable had contlnued on her way, ealled at varlous

ports along the Paciflc coastr and returned ln 1?09, escox-

tH baek to France a convoy of seven Fbench merchantnen.

Ihe attenpt to persuade the Viceroy I s heirs to part with
any portion of thelr fortune had falled, but the traders ln
tne convoy had brought back a total of 30 mllllon livres
ln gold and slIver. (t)

Spanlsh merehants very naturatly obJ ected to what

amounted to officlal protectlon of French traders by shlps

of the French Navy. To refute French statements that thelr
vlew of the extent of the unofflclal trade wlth the Paclflc
coast was based on exaggerated reports, they printed a

protest wlth full detalls on the contraband trade along the

Peruvlan coast. Thls compelled

(1) Seer on la RlgaudiAre and Chabert, Datrlgren, !$!9. rpp. 401 -64.
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the French governrnent to take notlcee wlth aIl the more

grace ln that the lnevltable had happened - prtces had

fallen ln south Amerlca as a result of the inereased.

volume of good.sr pnofits were therefore mueh smaller,

and. the ard.our of the Freneh shipowners was begirrrlng

to coo1.

what the French were realry hoplng for was some

eoncegslon in the commercial fleld.e in exchange for an

errf orced ban on exped it i ons t o the South Sear but they

were d.lsappotnted ln thls the Spanlsh wanted. an uncondltlon-

aI return to the pp€-TrrElr status guo. fhe upehot wag that e

although the French government agreed. to ban the trad.e to
the fndies ln 171Ir the ban was lneffeetual end tradere
continued to despateh ships as befone. Large sums were

involved.r BrId. the bribery of Loeal offlelals weakened. an

alread.y incompetent adminl stratlon. The Freneh government,

furthermore, ln all 1ts dealings with the $panlsh Count,

wag fully aware of the difflculty of enfonelng a genenal

pnohlbltlon, Partlcularly ln wantlmer when captains cou1d.

salI for an rrnlrrown d.estinatlon ln the gulse of prlvateenso

As long as the colonlsts rrerre wll]lng to tnad.e wlth the

Frenche the temptatlon to eend. more shlps remalned.; for the

Spanlsh authorltlee on the eoaet, even when they were wllllngr
xtere not always able to enforce the las ln the face of the

united. fonces of the armed. menehantmen, whlch often outnrunb-

ered, the Spanlarde.
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The main exeeption to the offlelal Fnench ban had been

made ln favour of the expeitltion of Duguay-Tnouln, who left
St. Malo ln 1711 to attack Rlo d.e Janelno. TIIre ventune had

been flnaneed by French merehants to the extent of 1r ?oor o0o
livre e' and. Drguay-Tnouln was authonised. to lnclude one ship
ln hls squadron for the South Sea tnade. Thls vossel,the
Pnlnce Heuneux d.es Astunles, netunned" to st. Malo after a

suecessful voyager ard. brought back three milllon plastres.
ft wou1d. have been agalnst hrrman nature for the tnad.ers

to have reslsted. the teraptation to send more than thls stngle
shlp. Argulng that some of the good s captured* from the
Portugtre se wene I only good f or the South Sea trade t, a rathen
quest I onable staternent, Duguay-Tnoutn load"ed the loot on two
shtpsl the Coneor.de and t he Notr"e Darne d.e 1 t rncarnat 1on, and
sent them to Peru, whene the goods were sold. without troub1e.
The Freneh had. not had to pay fon them in the flrst plaee;
and' the prlee at whleh they were sold. clld not coneern them
very muchl but the net proflt on thls transactlon amounted,
to 92 per eent.

The Peace of Utrecht, whlch f onmally ended the Ttrar of the
Spanl sh Sueee sslon ln 1?151 p€iloved. all excuse s f or eend.ing
Freneh ships to the paelflc. fhe eonunercial advantages whleh
Loule XfV had. hoped for d.ld not materlallse - the Bnttlstr
obtalned. the monopoly of the slave trade wlth the Amenlcan
col0nles for a penlod of thlrty yearg, wtrlIe spain neverted.
to her polley of exclusiveness. It was a defeat tha! the
French had' alnead'y eonceded dunlng the prellmlnany negotlatlonsp
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and a eomllete ban on the South Sea tnacLe had been tmposed

ln January 1712.

Llttle notiee was taken by the shipowners. The

aftermath of war still left spaln dlsonganlsed' and' powerless

to enforce lts laws. 
, 
Ien shlps left in I7l,2, and. thlrteen

to flfteen the followlng year. And 1714 was the most active

of all the yearB of the South Amerlcan trad.e; peaee had. bnought

some security from enerry privateers and,r wlth itr a reblnth of

France t e overseae trade ; BixtOen d.lfferent ve sse ls are 11sted.

as having left France for the Paclfic at thls time.

The Spanish themselves finally took the measures nequlred

in order to end lt all. Argtring that lt wou1d. be r:nwise to

request the British or the Drteh to assist themr sj,nce the

result might wel.l be the replacernent of one evil by anothert

the King of Spaln called. on his French coustn. Three ships

were chartered. the Conqu.drant of ?OO tons, the Tniomphant-

and the Pdlerlne, each of 600 tone, to which was added the

Pembroker probably an old Brltish prize, which was bought ln
Fnance. The total complement of Fneneh and. Spanish sailors

exeeecled. 1500. The command. was entrusted. to J. N. Mantlnett

and. the punltive expedltlon left Cadlz ln Decernloer 1716.

Tfie French hacl taken good. care to warn tbelr eonpatnloter

(1) but, etttren tlrrough ov€F-confld.ence or sheer dlsbelleft

the warnlng was lgnored. Martinet was entlrely suceeesful;

a relatlve of the laten
Eeft1n1?16'-returntn.gthefo11owingJ[€8FoSheexpror
had been despatched. by the Oovernmentr poeelbly for thls
purpose.
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slx shlpe were captured r ine lud ingr &s we have seen,r the

Brilllant r which was aecompanylng the Comte.sse d.e ggltghartqalg

on 1ts eestvuard. navigation, but which had. tarried. on the coast.

Thre trade was brought to a stand.still. No ship left ln

l7l-7r Brrd the only orre to d.epart in 1718 was captured by the

Spanlsh at the Plate.

Ey then a new and powerful personallty Trrae overshadowlng

Franeefs fndies trade. John Lawr the Scottish flnaneter,

had persuaded" the Regent to suppont hls flnanclal gchemeg.

A rBanque Gdndrale I harl been e stabllshed. in 1?16r EDd lt met

vrlth lnstant success. Lawr with a vlsion fan ahead of hle

time, next tunned hls attention to North Amerlca and, ln :..7l_7,

he established, the f Compagnle d.e la Loulslane ou d. f Occld.ent t.

$rvo years later, this compan]' absorbeil tlre morlbund. r0onrpagnle

d.es Indes 0rlentalesy r thus obtainlngr orr behalf of the natlonal
bank; genergl eontrol over French trade ln tlie East as well as

in the We st f nd.ie s.

TFre barrk solved, f or the t ime be ing at any rater the chronlc

problern of und.er-capitalisatlon whlch had plagued. the olcler

companleg. Whereas ln 1?19 the Compsgnle d.es Ind.es owned. only

16 shlpsr by June 1720 the marunoth onganlsatlon had. g00e €lthen

bought, bullt or on order. (1)

Meanwhller Spanlsh polley und.en Card.lnal Alberonl had

forced Fnance lnto the Quadruple Alllanee together wlth France rs

old, enerqyr Br:ltalny 1n ord.er to corrnten Spaln I s Itallan afiibltloosr

(1) P. Bonassteux, f Lee Grandes Compagnies iLe Comrrence |, p. p?8.
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IVhen war engued., the French rnerchante hoped for a rc-openlng

of the Paclf le trade. ltre Sage Sologioq left St. Malo f on the

Paclfle ln MaX 1719r and returned. aSter a speedy and suceess-

ful voyagel but John Law was norv at the herm, with gneat

porve rs and. no lnterrt ion of allow ing ar\y lnfringement of the

nionopoly of the Compagnle d.es Indee. fhre o1der cornpaniee hacl

found. thelr prlvlleges lgnored because their own resources dld
not enable tlrem to rrake full use of thelr eirarters. Law

labouned und,er no sueh disadvantage. He d.esBatched eleven

shlps r the ma j.n group 1e aving in septemler 1?zo.

FUlI advantage tlyas taken of the experj.enee galned. und.er

Louis XfVr many of the eaptalns G. Jollf, J. B. Ie Goblen,

Launent Battae du Che sne }:aving previ oue Iy cormand.ed.

Paclflc-bound. ships fon private syndi,cates. Yet the atternpt

failedr two of the ships, the D6couverte and. the $t. Jean

Baptlste being captured by the Spanleh, othere returnlng
wlthout having sold their cargo.

Lueh was no longen favourlng the Frencl:.. Law I B sehemes

Ind"es survlved and lndeed. prospered., notably ln Ind.iar untll

-
lts dissolutton ln 1??O; the eompany made no further attempt
to eaptune the South Amerlcan trad.e. It vlrtually ended

with a flnal French ban in Maneh L724 and the failure in L?ZE

of thnee ships to penetnate the spanlsh defences. (e)

(2) fhe.Ft.-loutg and. the Ftgsslnsols were aEFtured orby the -SpanTsh. The ffi managed to return

tp. z7B .

sunk
to France.
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Isolated Freneh shlps appeared. on the iacific eoast 1n

the e arly 1740 t s; but they were und.er charter to Spanl sh

merehant s anil f lnaf blow - captalned. by Eng]tshmeru ( 1)

Pnobably the only exeeptlon to this was the Conddrwhieh

left St. Malo ln November 1745 und.er Le Hen Brignon, ancl

went to Chile via Le Malrefs Straitl taklng on two and. a

half mlllion plastres for Rior Br1d. returnlng to St. Malo

aften a peaeeful crosslng.

I'he Frenchr once they lost thelr preeanious ho1d. on

the we stern Paclf le tnade, f ound. the d.oon c losed. to new

attempts. Some succeeded. ln treopassing on the Spanish

monopoly 1n the East. To d.o thlsl they had. to nesort to
involved and. expenslve srrbterfuges a lascar cr€wp the

neutral fLag of a small state, and. Spanish agents who posed.

as the owners in Spanisir waters whlle the Freneh assumed. the

role of offlcers or interpretens. Bribery waa euch aB

lmpontant part of the costs that the trad"e was never very
profitable or extensive. (Z)

fhe Spanloh oecaslonally employed. French tpilotes I or
eaptalns on the galleons tradlng between South Amenlca and

the Philtpplne s ( 5 ) , but tbe ir role was wrlmpontant r Brrd.

(r)

ta]

Notne

6frtrP.155-6'

conmanded by-fE
trad.lng poet at canton. on the othen lrand.p some cralms

de Ia DdllvrancerLoule EnasmerLe Marquls

".ffi.
rnust be ne jected, e. g. the Buen Conee jo wag not conrornand.ed.by a Frenehman (setrurz, opd@t by a spanlard.rby a Frenehman (setrurz, gE4F p,
Don Juan de Caselns (Ie 6tr1, - Voyage, voll I. p. ig, and,voI. 11. p.780. )
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hardly affected. the broader problem of offictal French

entry lnto Paclflc waters. After the last Freneh merehantrnan

(1) erossed. the Pacific to Chlna in 1?1?r +.he Fnench flag wae

seen no more ln the South $ea fon another half eentuny untll

Bougalnville opened a new chapter ln French naval hlstopf,o

In the heyday of the Spanlsh tnader between 1698 and.

J-725 a total of 168 tr*reneh shlps had salled to the South Seal

( e) ; of these 1]7 had, returned., the maiority after very

profitable voyages; of the othersl 26 wene sold in Amerlcae

LZ were wrecked and 15 captured". What the trade had meant to

the Freneh econorly ean only be gueesed" atr the recond.s belng

t of a lly unre llab Ie , but the ga 1n rmrs t have been ve ry c ons ld.e rab Je.

Of far-reaehlng importanee was the effeet these voyagee had on

the J-ow1y-awakerdn6 Frenclr tntere st in the Paclfic whlle t

conversely, the Freneli visits affected the trend.s of thought

of the Spantsh colonlstsr who were provlded wlth evld.ence of the

weakne ss of Spainr and. brought lnto eontaet wlth a d.lfferent

Etrrope an eulture.

ft would. be unfair to expect extenslve geographlcal results

were prlmarlly d.evoted to commerclal alms,from expedltlons that

but the sheer nrrrnber of French ships Bageing thnough the Stnalts

(1) fhe Pontchartrainrwhleh salleit from $rayaqulL on 2l Junerzfzffiarg of tnadlng on the coist. Canton wag
neaehed ln Decemberl but the Pontchartraln did not end.
hen lelsurely voyage untll ffi
The actual nrmber may be langerr BB Bome of the captalns
may have Bucceed.ed ln confuslng the necond.s to avold
proseeutLon. Detalls ou many of the voyages are extremely
ecantg

(z)
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of Magellan or nound.lng the Honn lnevitably deepened

E\rropean knowledge of these seaways. Beaucheener os we

have s€€rr' devoted. some tlme to a careful examinatlon of

the Stralts; Joseph Darqulstade ln the St. Frangols

dlseovered the bay that bears the name of hls ship near3

Cape Honn; Marcand. on the Ste Barbe had. alreacly dlsc overed.

Ste Barbe Pass lil,ear Clarenee Ieland on the Paclflc eld.e of

Tlerra d,el Fuego; Clipperton leland.r now a lone1y French

outpost ln the Paclflc, hail been reaehed ln 17],1 by Mantln

de Chaeslron and du Bocage on thelr way to Chinar and named

by them'L'CJe d,e la Passlonr; wh1le Frond.at, by crosslng to

the Callfornlan coast at a hlgher latltud.e that was eustorlreFyr

had, added. tiny St. Antoine and. St. Roeh lglands to the map of

the Paclfle.
Finallyl the Falk1and. Islande were brought tnto French

notlee as a valuable port of call and. a posslble South

AtLantlc naval base e while, lnevltably, the weetern seaboa:lds

of South Amenica were charted wlth gneat eare. It was the

fonmerl howev€r; whlch attraetecl the Frenchr srrd. which wene

to glve rlse to the gneat perlod. of lrreneh explonatlon of
the Pactflc that began 'blth Bougainville.
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II
I'rance ln the Mld-Elghteentlr Centuny

,-- -- OOO------OOO-- F< ---

I'lre neal elghteeoth centiry dld not begln fon Fnance

untll aften the death of Louts t$f ln 1?18. iTlren btra long

re lgn of tlre Surr-X,lng end"erl., e gnadual ehange ceme ove r the

klngd.om, openlng the d oor to tha enlightenef, and scept lcaI
age thst was to und.ermlno the vary foundatlone of tlre monancllyl

and to bnlng lt crashing t o d,egtruct lon wl thln three quante re

of a eentuny.

Ihe pr:oblems were baeioally of an eoonomlc naturo. the

war of the Spanlsh Suec€sslon, Louls XIVts flnal dlplomatle
gamblel hed plaeed hle gnandson on the throne of Spaln, brrt
tire eost of thls sehlevement hsd been enormous. The couptry
was bur,itened wlf,h d.ebtr and the esneful eitlftce of Bnospenlty
erected by Colbent was everywhene ln nulns. Slnce tho new kl.nge

Louts XVr was a ehlLd only flva years of sge, the government of
France fell tnto the hande of the Drke of Orleansl a man of no

mean ablllty, but onc whoee naklsh way of llfe loft llttle
tlne fon the etudy of ftnanclal refonme. Faeed wtth thc
probrem of restontng the flnencoe of a klngclom pragued, by
chnonle deflclter dtr antlquated tat-gatherlng gystemr orrd a
eoclal stnucture that penennlal.ly nulltf ted. the eff ont s of
would-be nefonmere, the Eegent ealled. on the Scottlgh flnanclorl
John Law.
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Law hsd been end.cavounlng to persuad.e the Fneneh to

establtsh a nattonal barrk. In ltself, the eehemo had. much

to commend lt, but ln his enthuelasm Law soon overreaehed,

hlmself. I{op lng t o repay the nat t onal d.ebt by an

lesue of ened lt bsckect by tho prof lte of etate coiltrnenclal

enterprlsee, he obtslned contnol oven all tlre old tradlng
eompanless so that hls eoilxmerclal emplre Boon spread. from

the Paclftc to the wllds of Loutslsna. It Eas unllkely
that hls schemes would brlng ln earLy hlgh returne - aE we

heve EeGrIe hls Paelfle tnede gamble tras unsuceessfull owlng

to Spanlsh oBposltlon - but tho lnvestors belleved. tlrey
wou1d.. Law fallerl to dteabuee thern, the ehares reached

absurd. hetghte, and the lnevltable enash foIlowed..

lhe result was a partlal shlftlng of the ngtlolal debtp

and. the f oste rtng of lnte re st ln France t g overeeas tns,d.e :

the Loulslana settlerlent ppoepered., and out of the cofimerelal
aettvltles of the French India Comapny grew the Ind.lsn emplre

of Duplelxr whlch only tlre naruow-rnlnd.ed. jealoue/y of hts
colleagucs, and. the mtlltsny genlus of Cllvel Brcoeeded ln
destno5rlng. But a serloua eonsequenee of LawIs barrkr"uptcy

was the under.mlnlng of confldoncer arrd ilre ritefeat of sr\y hopee

the Regent mey have ententalned of nefonmlng the flecal syster&
He Yras nelther encrgetlc not etnong enough to atternpt sr\y mor€

ln thls d.lncctlon In Ly?6, he dled.
After a short lntarucgnum, dunlng whlch the gnworth5r Drke

of Bounbon held powen, govennment felI lnto the hands of
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Candtnsl Fleury, the kingts tutor and a man ln hls eeventleg.
He was to nemaln ln power for eeventecn years. Durlag blrat

t tme I the f tnance s recovened. and. progper,lty ne turn€dr so

that in 1?98-Sg the flnanclal yean end.ed wltlr a substantlal
surplue, lnstead. of the cust ornery def lel t. fire var of the
Auetrlan Successj.on, howeser, reeulted. ln furthen eetbaeko,
ln splte of some epectacular victonlee ln Flandere. Fleuny
meanwhlle had dled, ln L743r and Loulg Xr/ had, d.ecideit to rule
slone. But ln praetlee, the personel nule of the monaneh was

for 20 yeans to amount to the personal nule of hls mlstpos'l
the Marqulse de PompadouFr Though ehe pnoved, herself no worsc
than mar\Y of the lneompctent mlnisterg which ttlngs of Fnance

had been plegued' wlth, she was hardly lntereeted ln eeonomles.

In fectr she proved. rernarkably exlreneiver sccurp\l1gtlng an
e.normous eolleetion of rob jete d rarts r whieh aften her d.eath
took elght months to auetlonl snd eost Louls lff an eetimgted.
g6 mllIlon llvnee. she was, howevep; lntensely lnteneeted, ln
polltlees and eni oyed the polltlcaI power which d.enlved from
her posltlon at eount. she controllect most appolntmonter arrd.

made full use of the lnfruence whlch thle bnought hen.
rn the hlghly fssblonable lltenary Eocloty over whlch ehe

nelgned't one eould' not expeet mueh lntenest or understandtng
of Golonlal probleme. Ttre contre of the wonrd., the onlJ pant
whlch eoemed. to matten, evcn to exlet, $aB Europe. Ttre pre_
oceuBatlon of the Fneneh wlth conttnental matters eaueed
thern to ov€nlook the wldenlng worrd oversGaso Thuel whcD the
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Seven Years War started ln 1756r France at onee lnterveneil

ln Eunopa and, whlle her armlee etnuggled valnly ln Germarlyl

her colonlal emplre was snatched aryay by Eng1and..

Canada and fndla ffere logt tn that tnaglc struggle whlch

lllustnated to Etrope the growlng lmpotence of Freneh dlplomscy.

They mattered llttle to the Eneyclopddlsteee who had. devoted.

only lP llnes to Canadar ra eountry lnhablted by bears, beavers

and. barbarlansr &rrd. eovereil elght months of the year wlth onowl r

or to Voltalner who had said that rFnanee eould be happy wltlrout

Quebec; t or to Rouese&ur who opposed. all eolonlal ventunes as

harmful to the perfeet socleties ln whlch he lmaglned aII nati ves

to be ltvlng. But to moat Frenchmene and especlally to those

who had fought outetd.e Eunopel the Seven Yeare t War lvas a

elear warning that Bnltsln was napiclly outstnipplng France.

After 1?65 there were few Fnenehmen who belleved. that a flnal
struggle witl: Britain eould be avolded; manye llke Bougalnvllle;
sought careers where they felt they could. contnlbute Bometlrtng

towarrlg the eventual day of reekonlng: the ldoa of the Revanehe

ls nothlng new in Frenctr thought. There were fifteen Xeans of
troubled pcaee before France was onee agaln ftghtlng Bnltaln,
thts tlme by the sldo of the Amerlcan eolonlsts - and this
waE only a prelude to the twenty yeang r eonfllet of the Revo1-

utlonary and Napoleonle wars.

The hlstory of exploratlon ln the elghteenth oentuny rmrsf,

thenefore be wr:ltten agalnet a baekgnound. of contlnual wars r
fon the peaceful years of that eentury total no more than
ftfty. So troubled were the tlmee that a captaln ealllng
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from port could neven be sure that wan yyould" not break

out whlle he was at Bcer nor consequently of the ktnd of
reception he might expeet from other shlps that he met on

the wsgo

tbe social fnamework had acqulnecl a rlelitity whlch
milltatect against all possibilitles of reform. The lnter"nal
hlstory of France at the tlme ls the stony of an unavalllng
struggle for reform :b against entnenched privlleges. Ttre

bastlon of reactlon was notr &B might be expectedr the Klng,
but the eour.tlers and. the rparlemente t. Tlre battle plvoted.

on the questlon of fleeal lmnnrnityl a subject on whlch cvgryone
was intranelgeant. Although fortune fsvoured. now onc sld.e,

norv the otherr the vlctory was never rvon; the entire centuny
passed away ln an atmoophere of d.efieltel temporary exped.lente

and threatenlng bgnknupteyr untll 1t ended. ln lnevltable
d.l eaeter.

Ihat ls so renErkable ls that, in eplte of gover.nrnental

nnrdd'Iln8, tnu French merchant elasreg managed. to do to wel1
for themeelveg. Laeklng the fiseal pnlvtlcges avatlable to
thc htghly-bornr they Bucceed,ed in concealtng thelr proflts
and' avoldlng taxatton wlth a vlrtuosity thatl wlth t;ie1r
f ontune e, they have transmlttecl to theln d.escendants, . Had,

lt baen lcft to them, they wourd have eneate4 a great eoilroenclal
emplrel for men Ilke Drplel:rl Poivre and. Law clld not lack vlslon
Too often, ln factr the maln neason for the laek of suecesg
of sonF of the eommerclal schemeg wag the enthuelasm of the
founders whleh bllnded them to reallty. Oven_oBtlmlm ls the
Bartieular oceupatlonal dleease of compar\y Bronotersr but
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when a royal famlly blessed wlth absolute powen thnows it s

resources and prestlge ln wtth them, then thelr day-dreamg

are r pe rhape I cxcllsab 1e.

In the compar\y which was formed. ln 1664, the Bcope,

typieal of them aIlr ernbnaces half the worId..
t The aaid Comparly ie empowened to sall and to trad.e

aloner to the exclusion of all our other eubjeets, from
the cape of Good, Hope up to the rndlee and the Eastern

Seas, even as far as the Stralts of Magellan and Le Matrrd s

Straltsl in all the south $eas, for a perlod of flfty
consesut lve years star:t lng f rom the day when the f trst
shlpe shall leave the kingd.om, durlng whlch t ime lt ls
etrpresely forbidd.en to all pergons to engage in euch

navlgatlon and. trade ... t (l)
Colbert I s enthuslasrn had persuad.ed the Klng, the eueen

Mothen and. the Dauptrin to j.nvest 60, O00 livres eaeh, whilo
the Drc de Mazarln contrlbuted 1OO, OOO; butr in splte of t

thls royal support and, of the monopoly granted. by it e ehar.ter,
the compar\y failed.. Some companies; espeelally ttre srnaller
orrcsp ltke Rcglmont I g eompany of 1698, d.ld prosper, ( z) but,
auecess was hard to corne by and ghort-llved, and a nunrber of
Companles rosce felI and overlapped ln lntrleate patterng.
Ihere were, for LnstaneeI no fewer than g€yen suecceelve
t0ompagnles d.es Ind"es Orl.entales f .

(1) Francols
Ia Compa

cEarpent ler, Re lat lon d,e I I Eetabrlssement d.ele alse-p tales
Art ic(z) See p. Bon*asoleu:r, Les Grrrd"u co*p"goi"" d, co*o*"", p. abg.
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Colonlal undertaklngs, furth&ore, were unpopular wtth

French manufacturers as well as wlth the phllosophers,

although for dlfferent reasons. Tire Klng became eonfused

by the protests of the former, who obJ ected voclferously to

the lmportatlon of goods that were threatenlng to und.ercut the

loca1 produet. There was also a great deal of confuslon over

the purpose and potentlallty of jotnt stock undertaklngs; it
was difflcult to ralse enough capital for r*hat was essentlally
long term venturesl shares were regarded as objects of
speculation rather than what thelr name lmplles. Dlrectors,

anxlous to preserve the value of the shares, often abused

their powers r and tided over the lnltlal periods when shlps

had not yet returned by paylng dlvldends out of the already

insufflclent capital. Wars brought more trouble, as the

enerny captured the merchantmenl whlle !-rench privateers,

brlnglng home their richly-laden pri zes, often halted the rlse
in prices on the home market by auctloning large quantlties of

forelgn goods. The loca1 colonlsts and traders in India and

in Mauritlus openly engaged in lucratlve contraband. The local
agents were often at loggerheads krith thelr Parls Head 0f fice. ( 1)

It ls little wonder that the tradlng companies foundered after
a few years r or sub-contracted thelr prlvlleges ln an attempt

to put off the day of flnal reckonlng.

See J. Chailly - .Bert,
sous I I Anc_i en Rdei-me ,

Les Compaentes dq-Colonl satlon
p. 15I-5.

(t)
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Hacl the great campanie s prospered, had the Frenclr

r'ee1lsed tlre value of eolonlal possessiongl France rnlght

have fought wlth greater deterrnlnation to defend her
natscent emplre from the Brltlshl and would have sought

earller new fields lying unelalned1 $ireil as Australia
and' New Ze aland, arrd the lange r 1s lsnds of tire pae if ic -
a po1lcy whictr woulde 1rr ltseIf, have presented a nqniben

of d-lffenent problcrr.s. But tbe txplorers $,ere eeeking

artlcles sf loca1 manufaeture for. lmned.late tradel rathen
tlran raw mater'lalsr oF plaees for eettlement. So tlratl
t'hen off I c laI eye I were at last turned. t oward,s tbe se

terrltorlee, it v/as ah"eady too latsr s,rd. only the crunibe

nemaine d.

Unf orttinete iy fc'r' France; she lecked sat lef aetgry
tase e from whtei, to launch sxpeditions into tlie pacif le.
The eastern entranee, through the Stralts of Magellanl or
arouncl Cape Hornr wae d.efended by tempestuous seas arrd -
more important - by the Spanish polley of excluslverl€ego

&11 ports of call ln Soutlr Amerlca were control]ed by the
spanlanclsr oF by the pontugueser who were seldom well
disposed toward.s Fnencfr captalns. Even when 6re prlon
authonlsatlon of the Klng of Spaln had been obtalned.l a

eaptaln courd not be centarn that the roeal $panlsh
vleeroy, whose powcr was pnaetleally absolutes would respeet
lt anit help a Fnench shlp ln d.istnose.
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Fnance trad. no base ln the Far East, hen laet outpost

belng the lll-defended. settlements ln Indta. The normal

route for Paclfle.-bound expedltlons w8e1 ilrerefore, to
the Cape of Good Hope, thenee to }Iaurltlusl whletrs rrnder

the more rornantle name (1) of trle iLe France, r played. a
key Part ln Fnance rs stnategy ln tlre Indiarr Ocean. once

Duplelxrs d.neanr of e Frcneh IndtanEmpfu.e had. coLlapsed,l

tlre Fnerretr remained only on sufferanee on the coast of
Indla. The maln ports were Poncllctr.erny and. yanaon, t'ut
the ir lmportance depended on tnade rnone than on their
strategle value. The lndian settlements were largely
at the merey of the Brltlshl and. they suffered rep€ated.

nuln 1n the stnuggle between the tyro natlons,' fhus

Pondleherny changed hands eight tlnres between 1?61- and

1816.

Maunltlusl wlth lte slster isl,and. Bour.borr, wag another
proposltlon. MahC de Ia Bourdonnalsp who gave tire ls1and. lts
onlglnal lmpetusl had. selected port Louls aB the main

harborFe becauee tt was cllfflcult to enter agalnet the
prevalllng wlnd.s wlthout the asglgtance of tlre inhabl.tants.
It was thereforc easy to d.efend.. It stnacldlect the route to
Indlar and was an lmpontant eentne of French prlvateerlng in
wartlmo. Ite eapture by Bnltaln was an obvlous move, but

For
the

the lle-cle-Franee
heant of France,

was thc name
eelebnated by

of the Parle reglonl
poet s.

(1)
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thls dld not take plaee unt1l 18101 long after the French

eorsalrs had taken thelr heavy toll of Brltlsh shlpplngr and

the largel forces gathered for the lnvasion testlfied to the
respect in which the British held the rGlbraltar of the East t (1).

The lack orftuftable sprlngboard held baek the FrenehI
exploration of the Paclfle - one nlght say Anglo-French ex-
ploratlonr for the Brltlsh were not much better sltuatedfrEnd,,

apart from occasional Brlttsh forays and the brlef period of
French trading voyages to the South American coast, only the
Spanlshl from thelr colonles, and the Dutch, from thelr East

Indlesr had succeeded, ln penetratlng deep lnto the Southern

Ocean. The other drawbacks were technlcal ones, notably the
absence of a satlsfaetory methocl of determlnlng longltude.

It was posslble to reckon a shlp t s dlstance from the
equator r lt was also posslble to establish the d,irectton ln
t+hlch 1t was tra€-11ngr but uhat renalned lnposslble was to
declde wlth any degree of certalnty, untir the secohd half
of the elghteenth century, the dtstance reached elther east
or west of Lts polnt of departure. The problen could
be solvedr so lt was hopedr by the inventlon of a watch

(1) A respect whlch derlved. from
the French corsalrs to a far
usually realised. See on thls

the ravages caused tll bygreater extent than 1s
H. C.M. Austen, Se+ Flshts
B{5 Prefacer F. Ull-.eEseg.th
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whlch would keep acsurately the tlnre of the mother eountry.

By comparlng loeal wlth Parls or Lonilon tlme, lt would bo

possible to estlmate the longttud.e. Urrtrappltyr tlre 1rcnduIurr

cloeke were as useless on a nolllng shlp as the water clocks
of prevloue centurles.

Tlme-keepl,ng on boand, even for ondlnary purposes, had

never been satlsfactory, Thre most common method was by a

sand-glass uihlch took a lralf-hour to empty. Eight tunns

of the glass $/ere tlrus equlvalent to a four-hour wateh;

and. lt was the duty of the guarterrnaster at the hel,rn to
upturtr the glaes whenever it emptled lteelf. Sallonsr belng

humane often shortened thelr wateh by turnlng the sandglass

wh1le lt was stlll runnlng thnough. It was a slniple matten

to eorneet the eruors by checklng the log against the Eun at
rnlddayl but clouds do not always pant at tLre required time.

flrus lt was that Drguay-Irouln, the St. Malo nalden; forrnd

ln 17os that hls shlpts tlme was eLeven houns fastr after
a perlod of elght daye dunlng whlch he had been unablo to
get a slght.

Ihe Brltlehl hoplng to ftnd a solutlon to a problem of
gro$lng serLousness ln an expandlng emplnel had offered. aE

early ae I?1Sr I neward of S2O1OOO for a satlsfactory 6GB-

golng ehr:onometer. Egually sadctled, wlth oversess posseeslong

and lrnportant tnade Lnterests, tbe Spantsh and the Drtcb hact

made slmllan offense but tt was not untl1 1?61 that.Iohn
Eannlson eamc fonwand to elalm the reward. fon a chronometer
wlth a compeneatlon-eurb that allowod, fon the changes in
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temperaturc encountered on long BGB-journeys. fhe lnventlon

was tested wltir conslderable caution - ilanrtgon was not pald

untll tuelve years later and, even thenr the Board of Longltude

cheatecl hlrn out of glzEO - but the trastc prot'lem had been solvedl

even though a cheap ehnonometerl avatlable to ord.lnary mershant-

rnenl remalned to t,e d.eveloped.

In France, nlvalvry between honologlsts went back to the

beglnnlng of the elghteenth eentury when Jullen Leroy (1)

began to work on the problem of a manltime chronometer. It
tvss; howevere hls son Plerre who perfeeted a wateh whlch

earned hinr a prlze from the Academy of Sclences. Meanwhllel

trl s rlvaI1 Ferdlnand. Berthoudr a Swlsep (Z) had devoted

hinrself t o the eslrle problem .\{hen news of Harrl eon r e work

becsme lrrown, Berthoud vras sent to London wlth repre sentatlve s

of the Ac ademy of Se lenee s t o etudy tlie Engl i shman r s work.

How rmrch of what he lear.ned vras ncw to hlm remalnsr to some

extente I matter f or eonjeeturc ( 5 ) r but Borthouclr after revleing

hle flrst model elght tlmes1 was able ln 1768 to preeent a

marlne ctrronometer whleh proved. superlor to Leroyf s and. whtch

anoused. the enthuslasm of both Fleurleu and the naval astron-

omer Bonda. But untll theee chronometers became agallabler 1n

es f ound epe lled. Icrol and.
Le Royr but Leroy ls more eomnon

(Z) Born ncar NeufchAtet 1n L727, dled 180?. Berthoud settlect
ln Parls at the age of elghteen.

( S ) 
tMone than ten years bef ore Ilannleon t s chronometers were
testedr Bcnthoud and. Leroy hacl cleposlted ln the offlce of
the Academy of Scieneess sealed mcmolres contalnlng descrlp-
tlons of thelr maelrln€e. t Nouvelle Blognaphle GCn6rale,
Vol.5r p.7P5.
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the 1??Ots, French navlgators were eompelled to resort to
the rough system of the 1og and dead reckonlng.

The normal praetlce was to drop a triangular pi.ece of

wood - the I bateau de loch | - overboard. The rope to whlch

it was attached, was divlded into parts of a mlIe and then

rolled on a wheel; the iength r:nrolled 1n a given period

gave the speed of the vessel; from thls, the dlstance cov-

ered slnce the Last reckoning could be estlmated2 and the new

posltlon marked on the chart. (1) Sfnce there were no tlme

pleces aboard. apart fron the sandglass, it was necessary

elther to count a1o8d the seconds, or to use standard

sentences which took a lcnown tlne to repeat.

The unrel1ablllty of such a method can readlly be lnagined,

and it would have often been no less aceurate of thlnk of a

number and to r^nrlte that down. It ls not surprlsing that
dlstances belleved to have been travelled across the Paclflc
were frequently hopelessly wlong (e), and that out of the

truly enormous margln of error many legendary lslands were

born.

(1)

(z)

See J.P.E. Jurlen de Ia Gravldre,
ICVIe sl dcles , vol. I , pp. 1O-I1.

Le.s Marlns du XVe et

In t-7'14 Kerguelen, ln f,he Rolland, having lost hls
astronomerr Mersayl had been working out h1s posltlon
by dead reckonlng, The Olseau, whlch lras acconpanylng
the Rollandr was still able to use astrononlcal obser-
vatlons. WhRn the two were compared three weeks later
an error of 4"55 t was fonnd ln the dead reckonlrrg rKerguelen, Journal du Rolland t 20 Aprll L7'14.
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It ls not Eurprlslng that tenuous indlcatlons of the

presence of land - floating seaweed, branches or debrlel

ttre f Ilgtrt of b i rds 1 the changlng e olour of the se 8r the

scent of vegetatl on l,,rought out to sea by tlie bree ze -
assrrred an lrnpor.tance out of all prolrortion to ttrelr velue

to the sclence of navigatton,

Everr ln laten tinresr wlth all the preeeutlons that

could be taken by a cautlous and sclentiflcally-mlnded
navlgatory other faetors cotribined to create errors. fSlnce

taklng the mornlng positlonr that ls to say ln the spaee of

scven houns, t wrote Dumont d rUrv111e, twe hed neally made

fonty-two mllesp whereae the 1og had only shornx about twenty-

elght. Thls prove,l that we have lreen helpeit by a strcng

currerrt. t ( 1)

In ad.:llt i,tn t'e sat lJ.ng lnto llt, l;l-e kticrvtrrt $eas wlth

ruillrnentsry navlgstlonel alils, the explorcrs had also to
contenrl vilth rensul iable old, gnd ove ncrowded. ehlpe, I{1le b-

bflmeaul tho cirronleler of La Pdrouee t s expedl tlonl marvellect

that Kerguelerr irafl ever accepted bjre Treavy slow ehlps plaeed

und,e.r lrtg eommand. (g) Labdl ,le Survllle rs second 1n eommanil

ltr the St. J.e,Bn Baptlsber alternaber.l between cl.eepalr et tire

bsd state of the shlp, and ho1:es that the bulldars would be

rnads to aeeount fon tlrelr lncompetenee.

llllhen speelal precartlone wone taken to flt tlre voaselg

for long jounrreyal thelr ealling qualltleg were oftan lmpelred

As a result. Because, ln most soas, tng dreaded. ftan6ts? (S),

lt*E*i'ro* zearand, taa6-1ez? )(2) Voyage fle 1g *nouee, vol, lI, p.4, .- fr.;elrl
(g ) Teredo navalls. rn tnoplcar ws,tetrsl biie wo.rm coul6 g*ow toffifeet.-
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op shljylyorms, eouJ.cl e,tteck a wood.en vessel sncl r'ld-d1e tt

through t n s matt,€ r of montlre, lt wes neceseary t o proteat

tire kee 1 rvl t,]r co!)*oe rr shee b lng or nalls. CoppeF-b ott omlng

complJ"eeted the earrylng out of repalrs ln dlstant countrtes

where there were rlo adeguate faetllties; tlre eaptalns preferne,l

t[e tmal]}etog€ t r the long anll labor'lous procesg of eoverlng

the tlrnber wlth nells. Ttrls In ttrrn couhl rende r tire shlps

ireavy and- awkwa/ to tnanoeuvre.

Ehre grlatest problem was foocl. trlflren tlre eapric lous

uilnds comnrandl tt ls trnposeible to estlrrrate the length of

the voyage andl r',riren blre expectl'blon was to enter llttLe known

regtons where the dlsposi.t lons of the natlvee were f-ikely bo

be unfrienr-l}y, the task of tlte provldors waE not mgcte arry

essler. The solutlon was to crgdrr food. and water sasks ln

ev e ry po$ s ib le no ok and e rsrul,y, but I wl th the ehlp r e spare

ropes and sal1e, the gunsr ttre mlntmum setentlftc equlpnentp

tlre luggage and. the cargo taken f on tnsde pu.rpos€ Br or to
concllLate the natlvese the amourrt of sBaee left fon eheese

and vege t able e was a fre quent eub J ect f or il l sput e, 3he

officlal estimate of the euppltee loaded was lnevltably

opt lmlstle and, on account of corru.otlon and dlghoneetyr

the quallty was frequentLy pooPf

In Gormovllle re afftilavltr ho states that the Egoo.ln

had taken on boar"d enough blscultr grala and floun fon

two yearst Logethen wlth s g-uantlty of peaor beanse baeonl

drled enCl salted. f leh1 elden and other bovonagee I not
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lnclud lng the eupply of water f or a year anit morre. | (1)

No doubt, ln orde r to gain off lcia1 sympathy anrl to move

the autJrorlttes to sonre actlon of pnotest agalnst the plrate
who rulned. hlm, he exaggenate s hi. s inve stment. It 1s s
coinmon wes,Isress among creditors. But ln e eomupt 9g€r

wlren lndolent offieiale were often ln the pay of iLlshoneet

navy contrsctorey eaptslns found the supplles short and of
poor qualltyr fon evell 1f the expeditlon were fortunate enough

to recelve all tlrat wes applleit fonp eor"nup'blon of e dlfferent
nature punsued. tirem. All the 1r lngenulty eould not prevent

the water from beeoming putridl the food fnom decaylng, no,.

tire poultry from dylng.

Food. was a n"cesslty to tire men engaged on the heavy

tnanual labour of manocuvnlng a sai lt ng slrlpl but i t also
pleyed sn linportant pert i rr tire rout l lre of a sallor I s life.
f Lrrneh and d inner play a gneat l:ant ln life on Qoard. Ssilons
are not more greedy than monks, but a well-gsprrtshed table ls
the hobby of those who jrave no dhenl I wrote an adrnlral wtro had

sallert as a boy wlth Baudtn. ( z) I{o o-ne was bette r praeed. tlran
lre to appree late the tlltterne ss of the Ergunentee i.neoiuprehen_

eible to lanclsmen, thst rage,cl on trrat untrappyr but t3rpleelp
expedltlon over the quallty and the quant lty of tlre f ood..

The longer tho voyagel the worsc the food becamo. Men

and won}en Passengere, ltke the offlcens and the fficne had to
aaeustom themeelvee to eatlng food. that had practlcally lost

zEC: f0ampagnp du Nayitro

-

(2) Jurlen de 1a GnavLlne, $ouvonlr'e d'.I@r,rvor. r pp.9o-r.
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lts rlght to tlrat nsmc. Gernelll Canenll sn lntrepid. globe-
trotte n who travelled. across tlre north Paclf le ln the lete
seventeentir eentury, has left a vivi,J. deserlptlon of meale at
8e a on the s lorrY-movlng Ulanlle Galle onJ t Tlie shtp Bwarms wl tlr
Iltt1e vermin whleir the Spanish esll gorgoJos, bred ln ilre
blscultl so swlft thet ln a shont tlme they not only run over
eebln bede and, the very d.lshes the men eet orlr but lnseneibly
festen upon the body. fher"e are several other sorts of vermln
of sund ry colours that suek tite trlood. Aluntlance of f lies falI
int o tlie r1 1 she s of bro tlr lnt o whl eh there als o ew lnr yrorrns of
several sorts ... fhe irlng ts alrowence [was rald on t]re tabre]
ln evcry moutlrf\rl whereof thene wenb rlown abundance of maggots
and gorgo j os cirewed ancl t'nulged. 0n f ish rlays the comirron itlet
waB rank olrl f tsh bolled' in felr water and. salt; at noon we harL

mongosr llke kid.ney beansr ln wjri:]r tire re we re so many msggots
that tirey srram at the t op of the broth, snd t he quant l ty was
so great thatr besides tire loathlng they causedr I doubted
whe ther t he d.i.nne r" was f lsh or f Ie srr. | ( I )

Junlen de la Gnavtlre ts d.escrlption of bad food at Bea

oven a hundned Jrears 1ater shdws how ltttle ltfe on board had
lmprovedl f f'ire blscult hgd been lrrvaded by rryrlads of la'vae
and' of lnseets. fhe eakes, rldd.led. tirnoughl erunrbled lnto
d.ust as soorl as we touehed them. Thege mlenoseople lnseete
bad beeome honnlbly troubleeorne; they frew about everywhenel

P. 36?.
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and. one eould not bneathe wlthout the rlsk of abgorblng

some through the mouth or the nostrlls. To thls plague

another, no less unpleagantr had been added.. Tlre

eockroaches had nmltlpllecl wlth euch ferttllty that the

corvettes had become lnfested with them ln a very shont

tlme; the nats on their side hact rnr1tlplled wltlr no less
successr AIl these anlmale caused a nauseatlng smeLl lnelde
the shl^os. t (1) wrth the enterpnlelng mind, of youth; he

deeld.ed. to sleep on d.eck, uslng a hen eoop as bunk fon the

following elghteen months.

Unt 11 Franeol s .Appe rt illseovered. the eannlng proee ss

fon the pnesenvatlon of food, at the beglnnlng of the

nlne teenth eent'uryp part of the solut lon lay in t"he load lng
of 1lve foocl supplles. All tiie availabl-e d.eck sps,ce was

flIled wlth eages and. pensr untl1 lt beceme nearly lmposeible

to work the shlp. rnre ghlp is a farmyapdr I eomplained

Robert Challese who tnavelled to the Fan East ln 1690,

and. who wae forted. to thnead his way through a d,eck spaee

encunibened wlth bullockes Gorrgr ceilv€Er sheep, plgsr hene;

Blge orrel d.ucks and turkoy. ( A )

Thls state of affalrs was pnevalent nlght lnto the

nlneteenth century. Uprln arnlval at pondiehenny ln lgp4

the Baron de Bougalnvlllel cofimandlng the Thctls and

Eep6qance exBedltlon; reeonded that hls ftrst eare wst rto

vol. Ir p.106.
W. H. Lewler The Splencttd, Ce,ntuny. p. pE6.
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land the sick and to get rld. of oull passengcrs and of all
the luggage whl.eh cluttered the decksr and was no less
hanmful to clesnltness than to the well-belng of the erew t. (f)

The sclentlsts on board and even the selenttft cally -
lne }ined, off ieers add.ed to the eonf\Lslon rfo clean out the

shellsr wo pleeed them ln a bucket fillecl wlth eande and we

left them burled untll lye consldered the d.ecay of the anlmal
eufflciently ad.vaneed. I leave to the lmagination the smell
whlch all these poctrldorloe gave out. t (g)

Medleal care was ueually nud.lrnentsny and governed. by the

tbeory of vapours and humourse whlch was ln favour in ttre

seventeenth and eiglrteenth eenturles. When Choisy went to
Slam on the Olseaq in 1685 with a diplomattc mlsslon, the

shlp was batbened d.own at sund.own to keep out the harmful

nlght air fwhieh bntngs on d.lsease. I Robert Challesl orl

hts 1690 voyage to the Eastr refused. the attentions of the

shlpts surgeon when he fe1L 111r oo the grounds thet he had

promlsed his famlly tlrat he wourcr return to Fnancer aDd that
the surgeon wourd cause hlm to break hts pnomlse by opeedlng
hl s depanture f or the otirer world. ( S )

::=::r----r'|-:i--=-:------ournar o.e ra Navlgatlon autour du
urten de Is Gnavldre, oLrvenlrg

Tl F"'lfl,l,u I ftre $plend.tct Fn-tffi]
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Dlsease took a frlghtful toll of the crews and passengers,

scurvy belng the most codrmon. Scurvy ls brought on by the

lnsufflclency of vitamln C. Although lt was reallsed that
a poor dlet was an lnportant contrlbutlng faetor, 1ts prevalence

among sallors gave rise to the bellef that the sea alr uas

equally harmful, hence the care taken by the captalns to prov-

1de opportunlties for the erews to go on walks ashore on every

posslble occaslon. hlhlle such leave certalnly had beneflclal
ef fects, the sick were often trundled, ashore 1n prlnaitlve

condltlons, and caught in tropical showers that added nothlng

to thelr comfort. ftrtheunore, thls practlce tended to confuse

the true lssue, whlch was diet. In 1685, a French doctor who

had travelled. to the l,last Indies wrote an account of hls jour-

ney whlchr although not of partlcular interest, lncluded a

treatlse on the dlseases prevalent ln eastern countries and

Elmong sallors:
fPrivate lndividuals must, if they canr get a supply of

Iemon julce, verjulce, rosollo, jam and drled frult, especlally
prunes. . . . Drlnk good well-diluted rrlne and do not go thlrst5r . . .

change the l1nen and wash very often the mouth and the body

at frequent lntervals. I (1)

Had thls sound advlce been adopted, corrntless llves lost
by scurvy would have been saved. But, nearly a eentury later,
though the flnal solutlor{tear, the

0rien(1) Dr. C. Del1on.
vol. II r pp.1
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rcal eause of the itlsease remained. a rqysteryp even to

experleneed captairrsp who stll1 placed the ln falth in the

land br"e ezea and. fresh meat!

t It ls rea11y surprl sirrg that our crelv f inde ltself ln

the state it 1g ln. From Bengal tlrey have allvays kept eloee

to ttre 1and... Dlring all this ttmer ond. for gulte a long tlme

after leavlng the Bashi Island.se they have eaten only fresh

meat. t (1)

The shlps t surgeons resorted to varlous pall-latlvest

occaslonal bleedings ancl purgativese wtth what varlatlons ln
C.iet the remairring resourcea of tire shtp and 1ocaI herbe

obtalrred" fr.orn the natives enabled thetn to eoneoct. firene wag

no lmprovement untl1 1?95r when a regular admlnletnatlon of

lIme Jutce thnoughout the Bnltleh ltfavy evcntually banlghed,

Bcur.vl- from the seryice. But 'hir.1e tccrl. t lnte r 8nd gc\tr'vy caueed

fr'lgt tfr'ri I c eses duylng the Napolec.,lrie vrara ( Z), and 1n tFro

mercliant tservlce over 70 yeape vetit by before tlrle dreadflrl

ecsurge was ellmlnated.

Talllefer'e who was a surgerfrr on Eaudltr ?e expedltlor.' of

I6C0 io 1eC4, anl1 a csnrielent lor^s, Brrd. senelt lve IIBril vige

strongly affe eted ly the men I s suffer'lngs, vitrXch he found

hlmeelf unable to allevlate. fBereft of the nrost effectlve

r'ernedl€ Br e onf lned irr a narrow shl-o, t,tre play tlrlrrg of ttre
Tlnde and of the BGa; fer fnom any plaee sultable for uE to
put lrrto, the slck were nnrltlplying cvery day, swelllnge

eovered by black seals appcared. on varlous parte of thelr
b odleel the skln revcaled gmall wlne-eoloured. stafu:s at the

tlste 26 November 1?69.
Seas. p. 30S.stern
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rc.ct of tle hairs; thelr' joints stiffenocll their flexon

nruscIes $eemed to ehorteri errd he1<1. tlielr lirribs helf-bent.

Eut gotiring was mor.e litdeous tiran thre appeararlce of thelr

faee : t o the learlen con:plexion of the vietlrns of seurvy was

added the 1rrominelrce of the gulrrs juttlng out of the mouthl

whlch ltseIf showed uleerated" spots. ftre slek gave out a

fetld smeII, vrhlctr, wherl you breathe'J. lt ln, seemed. to

attaek t.he very root of 1lfe. I have ofterr fe1t all my

stmrgth ebb away wherr I aBproeciied then:. Thelr state of

vreak-ness dld not prevent them from netalrrlng the use of all
thelr lrrtelleetual f,actrlt te sr whlch nrade tirerrr feel all the

nrore c rue lly tiie 1.sngs of d.e spair. t ( 1 )

Even \ri-re r r a crew sought e f i rral refuge ln some f,ort, it
vlss like13'to rrieet otirer dlsea'c€s1 Lefore uhich elsiitecrrtti

century doet c.r.s we re pra,c t 5.ca1ly powe r'le sg - bub onlc 1;lag.le I

chcle l'ar tyl,hoid arrd ab ove aIl, dysentery. The latter was

part lcularly clangerous in the Dutch East Indlesr and lt
took a fr,lgtrtful toll of the weakened and. lll-fed Fretrcli creu,st

vihieh hacl' l.oc.rked orr Eatavla and Surabaya as havens of refuge

f on the d.e eperate.

It is not to Tle wondered at tnatr ln spite of the attraet-
lons uhieh long voyages of exploration hacl for the adventlrf,oue-

ly lncIlned. lt was not easy to racrult sallore fon the Paclflc-
bound shlps. Erlberyl gfrlle and. force wene nesortecl to; the

real deetlnatlon was freguerttly eoncealed. fnom the sallora

(1) Q;uoted ln Bouvler end !fiqrrnlalr I*lr:*grtf Une Aventure
d.ane lee mers Australes, ll'tL'-L.
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who llerel snlhowl for the greater part, llltterate poon

to whom the far-away leland,s meant nothlng. Marty came

from provlr:ces whic.h had strong tradltlons of the sea -
Brittanyr NormsnrJy, the Soutlr Coast. Others were d.nlven

by str€€p poverty lnto the wood.en ships, yihere at least
tlrere was some guarantee of fooct, and employrnent for
meny months ahead, wlthp at tlirres; the possibillty of
prlze money or bonuses. A nrxnber were erlmlnaler whom

the sea enebled to eseape from ilreir pursuerso

rnevltablyp the quality of the erews vanled. Desert-
lons were a eonstant worr4y. Clashes wltlr the natlves
gulckly allenated. tjre i slanders, end de stroyed the fraglle
goodwlll thst the eonffitenders were strlvlng to prese1.ver

the Fretreh gover'ilrrrtsr]'b liad trietl to create a reserve of
Inen fnom wlrieh bet'ber neeruits for officlaL expectlti.ons

eould be selocted r but tlris scheme was not suceessful.

under an Ondonnanee of 1689r all men emproyed on shlpsl
ferrlesl and boatsl lneludtng iroys of elghteen who had eerved.

three years at EcBr were requlred to neglster. rtrey nematned

on the llsts untll they reached the age of flfty, so that 1n

ttreony at least ne lther the royaL navy, nor explorers setting
out und'er the klng t s lnstnuct t orrol should. have had any neal
dlff leulty ln seleetlrrg from the llsts the most eul talrle ffierrl

but as usual ttre loca1 offlclals were lncapable or unwllllng
to erforce the law. I,oeal tles of frlendehtp frequently
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hull tf lod the eff orts of the Parls S,ovcrrlrrrent r so that when

a eall-up came there might be so rnar\y exemptlons and evaslons

that lnsufflelent sktllecl mcn csme fonward. (1)

Tfie offtcers had thefu ovrn trorrbles. Ttre royal navy

selected entnante on a stnlet claes basle. Offlcers who

were not of nable birth - ealled rofflelen8 
_bleuet on accowrt

of the eoLour of thelr unlforms - had few opportunltles.
Havlng to bear the lnsolence of the true arlstoerats - the
f reds t - they prneferred the merchant servtce, where they
couLd at leas t aehleve the 1r own comrnand, In want lrne they
were aceord.ed temporary eormnl sslons ln the royal nsvf,e whlch
ulcre llrnlted to the dunatlon of the campalgn or of the v/8F1

t'ut in peacet lme there were fewer vacanc le sr and the noyal
navy otrtatned- the serviees onJ-y of the unerrrployed. nrerchant

officcrs u'hom we rnay suppose t,o have been the less effieientg
sl'nee most of the otiterE refusod. to submlt to the taunts of
tlre prlv lIeged. r redd.

The system led. to congtant fnlcttonl and was a eource of
rmrch bi'tterneesl yet tt uas not abollshed untl1 &nanee was on

the bnlnk of the Bevolution (e)

( 1) 9. Tlllel_lf _ ,Appendturr e, z4B; cte.cle Lapeyno i" G"irri- r*#r* ,VoI. II, pp.164-?. - 
-

( g) Lapeyrouge-Borrf 11e1 op. ett. r pp. IFL
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At the apex, the eormander hlmseLf $'as plagped by

dtfferent pnoblems. The succcss of the expedltlon, lts
Yery survlvall wcpc ln hle lrands andr although he hed to
eontend .wlth tire jealousy of hls rlvale ln the naval- servlee,
he normally had ttre trust of hi.s supertorss who all owect hlm to
dlvert from the courge lalcL clown ln the off l.c tal lnstructlons
ghen elrcumstances requlr,ed. lt - a prlvllege of which all"
the etghteenth century explorers avalled themselves to a

remarkable d.egree.

Anotlrer problem was the pregenee on board of eclentlflc
speciallets total1.y lgnorant of naval mattens, frustrated. ln
thetn own wonk by il.lnese and. bad weathenl reeentful of the
captalnf s ovemidj.ng authortty and at tlmes uneympatlretlc

attltude. llrere were eleehes d.uring the voyageB of Kerguelen,

dthttrtecasteaux end Eaudtn. The pnactlee of sendlng sclent-
lste on expe,lltlone falled so lamentably dur'irrg he Revolutionary
and Napoleonie eras that lt was aband.onod. for mar\y year5 1n

favoun of the poIley of appolntfu g naval officers wtttr spee!.at
lnterests and aptltudes, but whose outlook ruade sure that they
coneerrred themeelves prlmarily wlth navtgatton

Nor couJ.d tlr.e conrmanrlen be certaln of hls recoptlon at a

forelgn pont of call. fhe frequent wars whlch dlvlded Eunope

et thls tlme eut across the eclenttflc work of the elc-DeAltloner

and ehlps whtch were away for' lorrg perlode were eompletely out
of toueh wlth d.eveloplng eventg. It was often posgtble to

$t.-obtaln fnee pagepor:td.ttre prlnelpal natlonsr to pnoteet
navlgators whose work would beneflt manklnd. ln general _ thene
was lnd'eed a nemarkable arnowtt of co-operatlon on thts nutten
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between the rnaln protagonletel Brltaln ancl France - but
not all Qolllrnsnders were eble to I'eneflt from euch arrange-
ntents, espeeially when ttre exFed.ition rA/as of a seml-offlciel
natur'e. The problem wes funtirer eom-oIlceted ty fhe pr.e sence

of th'e trlgir sess of 1:r'ivete ralders, wiro were moz.e ilran
wll I lng to turn their trlln.cl eye to t,he pesspcrt, lf thel e was a

ehence of immed tete booty.

S'us-olelon towercis tlre etranger on the lrlgh sees 1ed to
dleslrmelatlon, ertd. to tlre prac blee of flytng dtffererit flags
to r::or!.c€a,I one ?s natronglity urrblr the leet nomenr;. (1) Tower.Js
t,he c rrd of the ee n b rrl'y, fire F''ericir !,ev.lut l. cn arl:jerI i, o l,he

eaptelnts trotrt-,Ies t,y uncerrrrinl.ng tire organlsatlop of tire navy.
Dlselpltnr: - Bo lreceEsery t:r g shJ.p b,;iiir,l f or, ri tsts.nt,
wae loosenerl, eorl clsss rl-is{:J.rr:tlon set, tirer offleers
at ioggerlre ecis. Ilte tl rEnL 

're c es teeux e xpecl l t l,rrr '1roke

ss a r'esul.t of tlrLs, an,f lt lagt at the r'ot of rnrleh of
trouble that bese.b Eaudi.rrrs.

The Revol-uti on anr"t the Naprtleonte Wars thus brought to
end tlre main psrt one ntght be temp'bed to say tire herolc
of the explonat I on of ti:e pac l f te. WSen g1re cunts.ln ro.e

lsnds

tjrenise lve s

lll-) enl,ire1y

tire

an

Part -
sgaln

on Snenelr Paclftc voyeges after the long wars, tlre aeene had
been transferned': Ilttle rernelned to be dlscovered., anrr a
burgeonlng rleslre for aetual colonlsstlon was preparlng the way
for a polltlea1 struegle. ___ - -- O0O--- ----

"il;";;-;;;;, flrsr rlew an#:il'l^ll?g: 3l:t u Fiuncri oie.--- ii,*-i"il;il iu'lx*iT;;il ;;ffi.;efonesnlllnrv rrr.r.{.:l1o. -r - . -- tJ"lJ,"llHrl*;:Tohen ltpo'l no*{^-^rr*]- -her reer nit i onallt;. ;our.rral u"" i"ii""u, "ritiil;:;".il_:
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III
TLre Savant s.

fire Etghteentlr *pptrrpy has Lreen ealled tlre Age of

Ilnltgh{nentr end. tn no eountry lyas'bhere greater

inte*lectual activity tiren in Francer iviontesgul.eu te

Le b t ne s Pensane sr whi elr lred appear.e,l in 1?p1, had been

an lnstant sueeess; hls Esprlt des 14_19, twent}r-seven

years laterl was an even gneater one, for tt ran lnto
twenty tmpre ss i ons tn as rrar{y monthsr and. was t ranslat ed

lnto every European language, voltslnel whose ltterary
career overlaps Mcntesguler-r ts to some ext,entl stradrlles
tite mi'd-eisitteenth centrrr.y iike s sardonis srrd oiten angry

colossus. Dt,lerotl €speeia1Iy, head.lng tlre groups of
Encyclopdd.lsteel srryribollseB an age that was beconring

pas eionate 1y lnte re sted ln kncwledge and" ln Boc la} ptrl losop$.
KnorryledLe systenratieall;r presented. appealed to the Bg€.

had begun to appear ln l7g?, and Glanfrancesco pivetl had

publtshed his llzlonglle_ULlvelggle ln l'744 and. hts Nuovo

DLzlonanlo ln 1746. The French camc slightly later on the

scenc: they had, askecl Chambers ln 1?59 to prepare I French

edl t 1onl but he dled ln ilre f ollowlrrg- Jtcarr Erren Bor the
Encyclonddle wgB denlved fnorn Chamtreret workl whlch had been

Ephralm Cirarnl-,ens had publl shed hls Cyclopaed.la ln LVZA; the
great Grosses Vollstandtges Unlver.sql_ ],exlcon of Johann Zed.ler
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traneLated lnto Frencb by John Mi]Is aricl Oottfnled Se111us.

Did'erotl who had been eslleil ln to repg,lr the confuslon

nesulting frorn }/li11rs errors and h1s prlntere I dlshonestyl

wae aeslsted t.'y tire most enrlnent rninrls of France: cl f flemlertr
the msthemat le lan1 Voltalne hlnnself , ldonteeguleur Rousscalrr

Marmontelr Queeney and. llrrgot. Qoeerlayr a medles,l ilBrrl

teeame promlnent ss the les,d.en of the Economistesr oF

PhJrs.iocratesr who were seeking an eeonomlc formrila bltat would

solve Franee t s pnoblems and fonm the basle of s general

eeonomie phllosophy. Flnally, a li ttle sps,rt from ttre neetl

stood. the august figure of tsuffone tlre great naturaltst,
erideavorrtng to eonplete hts o$JrI ilonumental work - the

Iilstotne Naturelle.

All these formerl a loose- sssoclation thab has been terrned

',4wh1chrnet1ntired.rsw1ttg-pqomBoftiregreat
and. fsmous trostesscs of the day - Madsme Geoffrln, Madame du

Deffandp Mademe de Teneln and which enJoyed the protectlon

of the Llarqulse de Pompadour and, ttrerefore r lndlrectly, that
of the king; some 711ke Dlclerot and d tl,lembertr peceived the

patronage of Cat.,lre rine II an,l Frederiek the Great. Ilrelr
lnfluenee spreadl on a lesser scaler to the pnovlneesl where

there were loca1 learned. soclettee and eoruespondlng members

of parent bod l e s. Thus tt c amc ab out that ln Dl j on, the

eapltal of Bungund.y, the first methodleal and geholarly Fronch

study of the Paelfic waB wnitten.
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DlJon 1n tbe clghteontb contury r.B r 1lroollerous rnd

rrqrortant pnovlnclal olty; not only uas lt e leadllng

provlnelel lltenery centrcr (1) contalnlng ltg orrn rcrdcry

of sslenoc and lettenel but ltg ltterery tsalone t enJoyed,

I hlgh neputatlon, seeond. ouly to that of tb.eln ParlE oountcr-

parta. lnong lts most pnomlnent mombenee DlJontg lltereny
eoelety corrnted Chanlcs do BroeBee;, (1?O9-L77? ), tbe prcgtd.ent

of tbe Bungrurd,lrn parllancntr lrr a man rhoee entbughem for
leennlng rlsr ln mar\y stysr typlcel of hls day. In 1760,

be publlehed hle Ierttneg sun flftet ectuel de Ie vllle
gouleEtflpe dlEcrcul&; ln 1?66, a stud.5r on the orlgln of

languagc; and 1n tbe laet yeen of hlg Ilfc ap1lctred bls
Hlgtolrc du eertldnc sl)c1e dtc Ie r6rublloue ronrlne; ln
addttlon; he had, beon worklng over I per:lod. of many ycarg

on t tnanelatlon of SaIIugt. Sucb a crthollelty of tastes

and lntereets cneompasged yet another ronk - I eyetenatlc

blstory of tbe erploretlon of thc Paelflc"

Chanles d,e Bnosgeet fatber had long been lnterested ln
gcogrephleal qlueetloDB; and. he bad, ln hle DlJon home r
numben of valuatlc uorLs of refercncco Dc Brossee hlmeolf

and h1e fatber-ln-lar f,src ebereboldcng ln tbc Frenalr Indlr
Corrperry. (g) Often tbese tnveetuonte rerc gru0glngly med,c

l8 I mettor of duty by lnople rbo, llkc the dc Bnoeeee;

;ero ln offlahl loeltlone - but thay no d.oubt belped, to
urlre ln eny gbrrcbold,er rbo rrs endored, rlth en enqulrlng
mlnd, an lntcncgt ln d,lgtant and, llttlc. Eaorn roglons. Thle
lntcrcet cnystrUlscd 1n f,ay I?Eg rhen r rle ttre I by plerne

ltl f, c. rayron,
(8) fbld.. , p. EO. p. 18.
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de Meupertuls, the mathematlelen and astronomer, was read

at a meet ing of ttre DI J on soe le ty t o whieh de Bnosse s

belonged. Thls 1e tter', sur ,Les Progrls d.es $eiences, was

acldnessed to ttre Prusslen klngr Fred.erlek the Greatl and lt
drev that tnonareh t s at tentl on t o the rirrexplored. part s of tlie

s outliern heml spiie re.

Maupertuls t le t ber, soon to 1-r€ rldlculed t'y Voltaire,
tlth whom lte Euarre lled, eritl soon, lrr conse quence, to become

unjustl-y neglecte'3., lerl ile Enosses to speculate orr the South

Sear an'I to ccrnpose in t lme a mdmolre, enlarging on Llaulrertuls I

Eugge stlonr and rrsftlng uiie of tire accorUi ts of t[e voyagesr ]f
Roggeween sncl Dampier. (1) buffonr I patron of tiie Dljon

c?ciety, wl-ro harl already sireculated. in iris Histolr'e.tleturel1e
on the posslble extstenee of ll€\ry speeies on t1-re undiscovered

ientls ir: ttre l-aclf lcr su6e:s Le,L to 'Le Eros$es ttral, l.,ire seope

of the rndnroire should be widened., as tlils woultl help to
et inulate lnterest ln possible dlseoverles 1rr the $olrtlr Sear

ancl wor.kl t,e an lrrpot.bant'lc.rk gt a tirne when ra nelghbotring
poteer is vlstbly ass'urning a unlver.sal corrrniend of the E€Br t (g)

Arrsonts voyage irad glven .)r'ocf of tlre praetlea?.iillty of Paelflc
nav l gat 1 on, lf prope r1y 

^olanne 'J antL organl se,l I 1l; w a s now

deslreble that tlre problern be submitterL to a carefuI and

seholarly examlnat 1 on.

(1) th. ** F"osses, Elgtqlre 4qs Navlgallons aux lerres
ArJetrslesl vclI

( z) {} ld. , vol. r, p. Iv.
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For thlsr lt would. be necessary not only to detail the

wonk to be d.one and the advantages to be ga1ned., but also
to neview the work of exploratlon whlch had. already been
d one' A col-lection of extraete from pnevlous acc ount s of
voyagers waB the kind of systematic work that would appeal
to the age of the eneyclopedia. Collections of voJrages had

appeared before sueh as TtrCodore de Bny ts ln 1615 and.

Ir{elchiseci.ech Thdvenot f s tn 166g, and., mere reeently, John
Flarrl6 | s 1n 1705 and John Green t s in 1746r but none d eaLt
excluslvely wlth the Paciflc. Whlle d.e Brosses was plarrning
hls work, the Abbe Pr6vost (of Manon Lescaut fame) wae

publishlng hls translatlon of John Greenrs A Genenal Golleetlon,
, und.er the t lt le of lllstolne Gf n6rale

d'es Vcyages; the eleventir volume s eovenlng, as it happened,

Part of the Paelf lc f ie1<1, appeared ln l?Es: de Bros'e a was
unlrnpressed. by lt, (1) and realised that he woulct have to
obtatn copies of the orlglnal j ournalee and get them tr.anelated
hlmself. He may have found of greater value John Bampbell rs

ed.ltlon of llarrlsrs corureS forleptron ,
publlshecl ' ln L744, whlch 1nclud,ed cornnaents and. an lntnoductton
that foneshadowed Eome of the tr*renclrman f s work. (p)

tl]
tbld. r vol. r,
A. C. Taylon,

P. IV.
Le. Pndsldent de Brosses et I rAustnarle

PP. 54-7
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whleh was ready for publication ln 1756r suffered. from the

faet that lt had. grown out of hls original mdmoire. Whereas

it mlght have been expeeted. that a lengthy lntrod.uetion woulil

deal wlth the problem of ,the Paclflca and wlth the openlngs

that offered to an enterprlslng nation, orr alternatlvelyl
that the se varloug consld.eratione would develop naturally

from a historlcal survey of what had. alneady been achieved

by navigatonss a.nd, thue make up the seeond. vohirner the actual

voyagee are, in fact, eneased. between an eEsay of consiclera.ble

extent on the ad.vantage s to be galned f rom d.iseoveriesr and.

an aetual plan f or a voyage and a sett lement. Betvieen the se

fore and aft seetions are the three whieh make up the hlstory

proper, arranged. cb,ronologieally one for the eixteenth

eentury, one f or tlie seventeenth, and. t hre third f or the e ight-

eenth. Although, ln the ory, sueh an arrangernent ls not wlth-

out a lcglcal balancep the result is not aE tld.y as one could

expect; but the work has the quallty of unlquenesor slnce no

ttrorough Eurvey of Pac lf lc knowledge in e lthen Englt sh or

French had ever been written; and in ad.d.lt ionl although de Brosses

was a pioneen ln a new field and mlght have beerr excused. a

eertain careleseness, he had ln faet taken a gneat deal of

earc ln complling so aceurate and neliablo a colleetlon

De BrosseB r various theorles are representatlve of

contemporary thought. He belleved qulte flnmly ln the

equlllbnium theoryr whteh requlred. the presence of a land.

mass ln the eouthern hemlsphere to keep the globe on an even

keel1 (frf e lrrfluence on Dalnynple t e later work is obvlous3 ) 1
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but he did. admlt that thls countenrelght could take the fonm

of a nunber of lslands instead of a s1ng1e contlnent. He

e choed Buff on I s hope tlrat r once the 1s olat i on of the s outhe rn

lands had been dispersed, explonation vsould" bring to knowledge

new plant s and. new animalsr t o the eventual benef it of trad,e,

Ind.eed., the stress throughout ls on eornnercer arrd. not on

eonquest. Colonles and establishments abroail can be a source

of wealth and a source of str"ength. For one thlng, they requlre

a lange fleei to maintain trade and eontnaetse and. fhe who is
master of the sea is master of the land,. t (1) ttie value of
f araway l slands as penal sett lement s ls aleo und,er1ined., the

question of the overseas d.eportatlon of erlminals and. tgullty

women r having occupied. Eunopean lega1 mlnd.s slnce the d.lscovery

of the New Wonld. De Bnosseg is more reasonable than most and.

aleo nlore human; far from vlsuallsing such honnors as Devilfs
fsland., he hopes for mlxed settlements, whene the less fontunate

can obtain a second. chance to rebulld thelr life - his was a

Freneh eall for what the Bnltleb wene eventually to develop

ln New South Wales.

He vIaB also a flrm bellever ln Gonnevllle Land.; tncleed

thene was no reason for hlm to doubt the tradltlorr. Although

LozLen-Bouvet had. attempted. wlthout sueeese eeventeen yeans

earller t o f ollow the old captaln'e supposed route, de BroBEe I

(I) rbid.. r vol. Ir pp. 60-2.
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8t111 remalned. hopefirl. Bouvet had been stopped by ieep

and. eontemporary opinlon eonsldered thls a elear lndlcatlon
that land was near f or d,e Broseea, ]ike Bougainville and

most othersr dld not believe that sea water could freeze,
$eW

a.nd.nthat lee, therefore, rmrst eome from rlvers and. so be

proof of the existence of land. Ind.eed,, as he sald, I the

more land. there is the more lce wlII fonm: therefore the

more lce ls f ound.s the nore land thene ls. | ( 1) IIowever,

although de Bnosses belleved that Bouvet had eome upon Bomc

klnd. of landr he doubted. whethen this was Gonnevllle Land

whleh he plaeed. tsouth of the south Morueeasl in the pant

which I have named. Australasla. ' (Z)

It was lnd.eed he who colned. the tenm Australasiar as

well as the word. Polynesla from, as he explainep two Greek

words meaning trmrltipliclty of ls1and.s. t (g ) uagellanleer I
term lnteniled to apply to the gouth-eastern Paelf lc, dld not

survlver howeverp for the slmple reason that the anea ls
practlcally empty. In hls eholee of a sultable ls1and. for
a settlement of French colonlstse and E as headquarters fon
funther explonationr he was less fortunate; he pieked on New

Britalnr whlch had. been praleed. by Roggoween and, Darnpler, (a)

[iI

Ibld.,
&LC'r
rb 1d.. ,&&,

Vol. Ie pp.60-P.
VoI.Lr p.IO4t
Vol. Ir p.8Or
Vo1. IIr- P. 586.
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two of the three navlgatons on whose voyages he had based.

hlnself when eomposlng his orlglnal mcmolne. rt wasl

therefore from the East - pond.leheruy or the rIe de

Franee - that he eoneidered. an expeditlon ehould. set out;
three shlps should sa1l, elthen north or eouth of Java to
New Bnitaln, thence south to earry out furthen explorations
in Australasia. (1) As lt tunned outr the French explorer
who came rrnd.er the d irect lnf luenee of de Brosses - Bougalnvllle

entered' the Pacifle by the Stnalts of Magellan; it was de

Survllle who salIed. from pond.lcherr"yr and. Manlon d.u Fnesne

who salIed from the Ile d.e France ; and all three chose the ln
nespectj've noutes, not because of any geographlcal con5l6en-
ationsr but because of thein own clncumstancee. Nevertheleesr
the Ind-lan Ocean route was a logleal one f on the explorat ion
of tAustralasla t, e spec le}Iy f or anyone who need.ed. to make use

of the westerly windsr End, James Cooke for instance, ueed. it
fon hls last two voyageao

ft 1s not posslble to estlmate wlth any aecuracy d.e Bnolres r-s

lnfluence on Paetflc explonatlon Ae .d.C. Taylon wrote, rtlre

Itlstory flnd's lts plaee ln a chaln of faetsl of theorlee and,

of voyageEr each of whlch had an effect on the nextr wlthout
lt belng poselble to measure exactly the d.egree of lte influenee.
It le certaln that Preeld.ent d,e Bnogles t book formed. an lmport-
ant llnk ln thlg chalnp and hls contemponarleg.. . dld not ovcr-
look lt. one eould not deny hle dlneet lnfluence on Bougalnvllle

(f) fbld. r Vol. fI, pp. gg? et seo.
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ancl Dalrymple; by the tntenmedlany of the latterl he

succeeded ln pnovld.ing and guld.lng1 t o Bome extent r the

lmpulse that reeulted ln the Engllsh discovertest'(f)
The value of hls work nscelved. prompt recognitlon.

Even Voltairer Tyho guaruellecl with the Pnesidentr &s he clld

wlth Eo many otherel and A, had Ilttle e;tnpat$ to spare

for overseas eettlements, d.ld. not attack him wlth the

vehemenee that he had dlsplayed agalnst Maupertuls and. hls
t lettre t. The Sage of Ferney contenteil himself with nlek-
namlng d.e Brosses r le Prdsld.ent d.es Ternes Auetrales t : d.e

Bnoseestwonk was no Eupenfielal study, and the lmpish pamph-

leteer pald. hlm the homage of recognielng 1t.

A scholarly German translation by Johan:i Adelung soon

appeared; wlth which the Presid.ent had cause to be satlsf led.,

but the Britlsh paid, hlm a dlffer"ent tribute-th€v p1aglarlsed,

hlm; one mtght even BEl mone correctly, that they plrated

his work.

John Callanderl whose Terna Australie CogRlta appeared.

in Ecllnburgh in 1768r d.oes not mentlon d.e BroeBeB anyrvhcre

by name2 slthough he does aclanowled.ge hls debt to a Fnench

wrlter. The workp wlth large passages of lltena1 tranrlatlons
from the French book, ls adapted, so aa to present a ease for
Engllshe aB agalnst Freneh, exploratlon of the Pacifle. TLruB

the normal- tnanelatlon of rFrangals | ls'Engllehi parte that
wene Ie ss Ilkely t o attract the Brltlsh read.enr op le se

nelevant to the Bnltlsh caser Bp€ cond.eneed on removed.. Bouvet t s

( 1) Ic Dndsldont'-dg.rBnoeseB et I ,Austnalt
P.171.
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journey loses lnaportance since Gonnevlllers Land was not of
great importance to Brltlsh explorers.

But Alexander Dalrymple was a more honourable man. He

had spent many years in the East, 1n the servlce of the East
Indla Companyr and an j-nterest in Paei-fie exploratlon had,

been awakened ln hlm by thls and. by hls later studles. He

flrst contacted de Bros ses 1n 1?65 2 ond thelr frlend.shlp
remained, unaltered until the presldentIs death, (t) Two

years later, Dalrymple publlshed h1s Acepug! of .the Dlscover-

whlch brought the story of Paclflc exploration a little further
up to date r but whlch owed, a clear and acknowledged debt to
the Presidentts work. To the extent that Dalrymplers book

and personal advocacy influended. the Royal soeletyrs deelslon
to press for exploration in the south Paclflc, to that extent,
as Taylor polnted out, dld de Brosses help to bring about the
successful resuLts of the Britlsh voyages.

There ls, however, lltt1e cllrect infl-uence that de Brosses

can really lay claim to, with the sole exeeptlon of hls effect
on Bougalnvllle: he was consulted wlth regard to the latter t s

Falklands settlernent and to hls clrcunnavlgatlon. The

Presldent's theorles attracted Bougalnvlller god ln a brief
mdmolre drawn rpr probably 1n 1?68, he made use of an

argument whlch de Brosses had stressed ln hls book.
fThe lcer whlch ls considered as a barrler preventlng

navlgatlon towards the poles and the dlscovery of the

revious to 1?64, a work

( I ) A C. Taylor r j,bld. r PP. 156-? .
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southcrn land, ls merely pr:oof that there ane very large

rlvers ln the nelghbourhood of the latltuilee whene 1i has

been encountered.. In coneequence , Lt also tells us that

thene are vast contlnents where tlrese rivers have tneir

sourcer end. one should, not be dlscouraged. at the slght of

such ob staele s. | ( 1)

It was tn d.e Brossc s I s the orte s that Bougatnvl lle
found. the lnspiration Lhat nls restless mincl was eeeking. (2)

He wi lIlngly acknowledged. iris deb t and.r although the oId,er

mants counseJ's werer of necessltyr not always followed, de

Brosscs eould. reJoice et the thought of the success of hls

nnain task tnat of f oeuslng Frencir at tentlon on the Paclf le.
tReading the f lr,st eilit lon of this llistol-re dee l{avl.gations

Arrstrales tunned. Irim, es he hlmself to1d, tne authonr toward.e

thls kind. of d.iseovepyr I he commented. of Bougalnvllle. (S)

And. aE d,leciples Bor the humane and. enllghtened. d.e Brosses

was ind.eed. forttrnate.

He was in f act the anmeiralr ge ogrephere the savant wbo

studled and collated the works of travellerse without hlmself

ever ventur"lng abroad. There wene others tn the elghteenth

Ddeouverte des Terres Australesr MS ln Mitchell Llbranyr
Sydney.

l. C. Taylor, Le PnCsld.enl de Srosses gt l rAustrall_e, p. I48.
Handwrlt ten - 

quoteit
ln lb c. faylor I e f Le Prdeldent d.e BroJsee et l f Ausirilte t 145

(1)

ts]
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century who were wonklng on geographlcal problemsr who were

penfeetlng the sclence of astronomyr ond some of these were

glven the opportunity to travel. The period of French trad.e

along the Paclf le seaboaril of South Amerlca had enab led. two

such savants Feulllet (1) and Fr6 zier to pay vleits to

areas rryhlclr bad been pretriously closed. to French sclentlsts.
Louts Feulllet 

',v&s 
born in 1660 and.r havlng shown an

early aptltud.e for mathematles and astronomy, he became a

protdgd of the Cae slnls, a f amlly of astronomers irnd.er vrhose

eharge the Parls observatory was to remaln wrtll the Revolutlon.

He accompanied Jaegues Cassinfl on a voyage to the Levant,

and, wae later sent to the Cartbbc&rrp the alm of both voyagcs

be Lng aetnonoml calfonservat i ons and the d.etenmlnat i on of long-
I

itud,es; the exee]]ent work whlch he had. carrled out on these

two rntsslons earned, him the tltle of Royal ldathemat tc lanr and.

ne sulted ln hl s be lng d.e spat ehed. t o the South Sea at the end.

of 1?07.

Feul1let reee ived, an appointment ln the St. rlean BaBt tste ( z )

as Royal ltlathematlctan and. Botanist, and. he was instnucted to

carry out a scienttfic survey of the Pactfle eoastl crrdeavourlnge

as f ar as he was able, t o f 1x the exact longitud.e s of the
prlnclpat porte. Ihe voyage began bad,lye the shtp havlng to
put ln fon repalns at Maltar and not neaehlng Glbnaltan until

tonsr wlth 2OZ mcn and. 44 glrrse See Dahlgrenl &elallons Cornmog-

(I) A mone fneguent spel1lng ls FculllCe, but the nelevant artlcleln Nouvelle Blographle GCn6nale llsts blm aE floule Feulllet
et

( Z) Captaln Dorrbletr who returned. ln 1?11. It was a ehlp of 5OO

clales et Marltlmee, pp.5ES-6.
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flve monthB after her departure from ularseilles. Feulllet

travelLed with Doublet to valpanalso, went on to callao ln a

spanish shipr then to Llma, where be remalned fon ntne months

teaching astronomy. Hc returned to France iln the Ph6lipeauxt

and. ehortly aftenwarc.s publlehed. the results of hls work"

I{1s book,l entltled. Journal des Obeervatlons Ph.\rsiques;

Indes Oectaeqtafes aepuls I tannde 1 t (1)

i s aE full of lrnportant sclent if lc obsenvat lons as the tttle

promlsesr ppovid.lng the moet exactt- reckonlngs of longltud'e

whleh had been mad.e trntll ttrerr. vtllth typleal modeetyr the

author rnakes ttttle mentton of hlmself or of hls own travele.

Captaln Doublet also had hls elalm to fame. He favoureil the

colonisation of the d.eserted F alkland Islands by French

settlers and., to thls end", wrote a Reljtlon de 1a Nouvelle

DCcouverte d.es IIee gdbaldes et i quoy elIe,s pourralent 0tne

utllcsr whlch was tnuly lnstrumental ln directlng French

attention to these tslands - sn lnterest ttrat materlatrlsed.

lnto actual occupatlon fifty yeans later.

l'rlhi Ie Feui}let was preparlng to return to France r Lnother

savant was eettlng sa1l for the Paclflc coast, but thls time

the alm of the voyage hail polltlea1 undertorrG8l for Andd.Ce-

Fnangols Fr6 z1en (e) was an arnLy man who had Bpecla1teed. tn

Mathdmatlques et Botanlqucs faltcs par lrordre d.u Roy sur

les c6tes orlentales de l tAnCrloue MCrld.lonale et 4ans res

I ; t w.ies"l;;,fiisf,"ilFsfrrat"tee'+s"F*;ffit 
gfiltfil'tn5%lt{rn}3i 

"ttr;[b1;6 of the tsts, 3l'fteenth century'
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d.efence works. Born in 1682 in Savoyr he had thown an

early eapaclty for forelgn languages and fon scientlflc
stud.ies. While etlll a student, he wrote a brief treatlse
on navlgatlon and astronorqyr havlng been insplred by one of

hts teaeherse the geographer ancl mathematlelan Pblllppe de

Lahlne. At the age of twenty, he jolned. an lnfantry reglmerrtr

but five years later he transferreil to the englneersr havlng

eanned. fame ln the previous year thr:ough the publlcatlon of

a treatise on flrewonks which became very napld.ly a standand.

textbook. He was d.e epatchecl to St. Malo where the f ont if i-
eations and. the harboun were being lmpnoved,, and was shortly
aftenvard s d.e spatched. on a mlssl on to the South Seas. He

stated, ln the preface of the book in whlch he gave eecount

of hls journeyings (1) that Louls xrv had. sent him on a

merchantman to chart the coast while the French eould stlll
cnter the Paelflcr and before the expeeted ban on such voyages

became openatlve. Thusl if war should. break out between France

and. $palnr the French would have a sound, hrowledge of the coast

fon posslble mllltany operations agalnst the poorly d.efend.ed.

Spanlsh Pac lf lc : tire ghost of lfiachlavelll lurked tn the

eonrldore of Vereallles. Howeven, lf hls voyage dld have asr

lts malnspnlng dlplomatlc and. mllitary eonslderatlonsr Fr6 zl.er

wlclened the Beope of h1s lnstnuctLonsl and brought back

lnformatlon of consldenable geognaphlcal and sclentlflc value.

tlong the Coast of Chi Il. 16),
lnd Halley.
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He salIed. at the end of 1711 in the St. Joaeph

conunanded by Battae du 6fresne, wlth the Marle as store-

shlp. Frdzier had little knowledge of seamanship, but

to d-lsguise the true purpose of hls misslon he served as

an offleero By mld.-May the two shlps reached. the Horn,

where they bec ame separated; and a month later the St. Joseph

entered. Concepeion, where two other Fnench ships were at

anehor; The anrlval of a fourth tnader threatened to depress

the market overmuch, and the $t. Joeeph went on to Valparalso.

Erren there, competttlon was severe:
trhe llttle llkelihood that there was that the sieur

Dtrehesne should seIl hls Good.s at the Prlce he d.emand.ed.,

and the Re solut l on lre had t aken t i 11 Peaee was proelaimed.,

d.eslgning to stay the last on tlre Coaste flattering himself
that no more Shlps would eome from FYanee, prevalled. on me

to take such Measunes as might be agreeable to Hls Majestyrs
Orderee who llmlted me the Leavc he had. been pleased. to grant
me fon perfonming thls Voyage to two years. t (1)

rn Callaor Bs ln the other ports he vlslted., he made

careful notes of the defencee, mapplng the fortsl countlng
the cannonsr the nuniber of tnoops and., eo far as he eould

aecertaln ttr estlmatlng the loyalty of the colonlsta and of
the fndlans. Concepclon he hacl found. to be bailly fortlflecl
wlth only a mllltla of two thoueand menf d thefu. pay hacl

been ln arnears fon L4 yeare, so that the troope had been

foneed' to dlsperse to eeek emploSment. Tlre clty lteelf had,

only a batteny of nine gungr rroanly a centuny old,; and the
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surroundlng d.lstnlet was ln no betten cond.lttont. (1)

Noting wnyly that therspanlsh officlals wl11 not

transgre ss the laws of the klngd.om f on nothingr whene

they have the power in thetr own hand.s, r he foresaw the

end of the Frenclr trade I rroTv that the end. of the war was

ln slght, but lt was a trade that arryhow had been ruined

by eompetition: rThe French resortlng thlther wlthout

Measune have earried. many more Good.s than the Cowrtny

could use, that Plenty had. obllged them to seIl the sald,

Good.s at very low rateB. . . . Three Shlps wlth eaeh of thern

Goods to the value of a l{1111on Pieces of Eight would bave

been sufflclent fon Feru yeanly. t (Z)

The traders wene hardly llkeIy to co-operate ln
saving a market tbre politieal basls of which vras so fragile.
Only John'Law mlght have had suffielent vlelon and Bower to

regulate the trade and., perhapsl obtaln thnough goodwlll a

concesslon from the Spanish but Lawte oppontunity hacl not

yet arrlved,r and. when hle hour struck 1t was too late. Wfien

FrC zJer returned, to Coneepclon after an absence of founteen

monthsr nevvs of the peaee was on lts wayr Eod. the attltud.e

of the $panlsh offictale was changlng napld.Iy. fTlre Preeld.ent

set forth an Ordor for all the French to depant the Klngd.om

and be obllgecl to embark wlthln two days, with a Prohlbltlon
to allow ttrem Pnovlslons on Lod,gings ln the Iown or blne thcp

nank and detallecl repont,
EF:lfrtea abnoad, as well aB ln Franeer caroot have end.eprffitea abnoad, as well aB ln Franeer csroot have end.eared.
the French to the Spanlsh authorltlber whose unBreBarcdnewhose unprepanad.nessvla\r' l-I \rlI\rIJ rrv t, II\, t !rq,rl.L5rat C[!rar,lllJl a l,rLgE t lllllJPg l4l

!p. $outh_lperlca etood thue blatantly revealed.
( z ) rt rd. ip.-zb-I.
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Honses unilur the Penalty of 600 Pleces of Eight ...NevGF-

theleesl aften thls PubllcatLon, there arrlvecl tn Deceniber

and, January seven Frencb $hlpsr almost all of them commaniled

by Man of gt. Malor t (1)

However stnlct the onders which they lseued,r the Chllean

authorltles nrere powenless to enfonee themr and the poeltlon

wonsened, when other French ehips, retunnlng to E\rnope from

the northenn ports; calfed. at Ooncepcion; so that thene were

aesembled ln the road.stead.e f f lf teen Salle of Fnance r gneat

and. sma1ll and. about 2600 Men I

rglrof the Corregldonr or Governorr a mortal Enemy of the

Nation, sought all Means to do Earm to the Fnenchr JIet ho

e ould not }rave the Orders prrb ll shed against the Freneh put

ln Executlon, elther beeause he was hlnd.ered by hls own

Intenest, end.eavouring to extont some Contrlbution from

them, or because the lfuttitud.e imposeil a ltttle on hlmr or

Iastly because the Inhabitants pnlvately dlseuaded him that

they mlght nake the better Market of theln Provlglons. He

wa5 satlsfleal wlth offering all the Affronts he coulcl to

the Offieere and. Shlps t Crews; as hamstnlnglng thelr Horseel

when they went out of Town to take the Airs tmprtsontng them

upon the least Pnetenee of Mlsbchavlolltrp and. talklng to them

ln publlc ln the vllest Language. t (Z)

tl]
IBId. r PP. 2?9-80.
TEilti. r p. 280.



. Fn6 zLer left in

shlpsl Elthough the

behlnd.. Hl s glf t of

never a man to falI
was among the flnst
Southern Contlnentl

he met the tr.ta}Ie (Z) and othen

February LYIV, ln a convoy of four
others soon left his slower vessel

preclse observation, never left him;

a vlctlm to excesslve enthuslasm, he

to east d.oubts on the existence of the

f rf lt be truer ds many pnetend.l that the rce ln the

Sea ts only formecl of ttre fnesh Water, whlch runs clown

from the Land., 1t nmst be conclud.ed that thene ls Land.

toward.s the South Pole; but lt ts not true that there are

any more to the Northward. than 65 d.egr"eee of !*tltud.e for
the Extent of above 200 Leaguesr fnom 55 of Longltud.e to
8O; for that Spaee has been nun over by several Shipsr whieh

the S. W. and S. S. W. tlflnds have ob llged t o stand. f ar to the

Southwa.rd r t o d.ouble the Eni[ of the Land.s. Thus those

Southern Landsr oF Terra 411stqef:[s., generally lald. down ln
the o1d. Chartse Ere meer Chlmerae, whleh have been Justly
left out of the new Charts. , (1)

0n hls way baek to France, where hls work was highly
well as by laten navlgatons,

shlps golng to the South Sea

:regarded by the authonlt te s, a s

(1) &l$ r p. 284. Thlss of -eourser had been provecl by the'St. Loul g ln 1?O?-8. Fn6 zier r s c orrnente show that thetmpllcattons of the new route followed on that coilxnenctal
voyage were und.enetocrl at tlre tirne.

(g) Dahlgren tVoyages Fnangalse t No. 116.
retunn to Fnance untlI 1?IB.

The Fldble d"ld not
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rae to a Treasure thai ts golnd to be shut uP. r He lrad

wltnessed. the beglrurlng of the enil of an episod.e that was

never to be repeated.

Drring hls voyage, Frdzler had surveyecl Le Maire Stralt
and pant of the coast of Staten Islandr eod" the west eoast

of Tlerra d.el Fuego, correetlng I considenable ntxnben of

longttuites; hls map of Southern Amerlca can be elalmeil to

be tne most accurate and. reltable wirtch hadr so far; been

ilrawrr. His lnterest ln botan]f eaused. him to look for
unicnown plants, and. lt was he who introd.uced to France the

large Chllean strawberuy wlrleh Bernand de Juesleu propagated

successfully, and" whleh, togetlrer wltir tlre North Amenlean

stravJberry, is the ance st or of the mod.ern f ruit. As was

the case rvlth so mar{F othen elghteenth century @tEr
hls lnterests and, his c'rrlostty ranged over a wiile fleld" -
ml,neralogyr es,Fthgirakeel cllrnatology; the f,auna of Penu,

eust oms and loeal praet ise s. What hts ob se rvlng eye s not ieed.g

hls able pen recorcleilr so that his booke when lt appearsdr wag

an instant successo It was soon reprlnteil in Snsterdam - and.

napid.ly translated. tnto Engllsh (fZfZ), lnto Oenman (fffa) ana

lnto Drtch ( 1?1e ) ; seconil edlt ions wene called fon in Drtch (f yaZ ) ,

ln Fnench (fzgg) r ancl in Glenman (fZ+S).

Fr6zlerf s Voyage to ttre Sout-b Sea brought forth an attack

fnom Feulllet, who c1almeil that Frdzlen had taken advantage

of certaln lnfonmation whlclr he had, glven to hlm just before
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i"eullIet I sthe publlcatlon oflls*r own-Journgl des. 0bse_nvatlons Phystcueg,

and fffto accused. hlm of a nrrrnber of eruors. FrC ziet d.enled.

the f ormer charge r &rrd. was ab 1e t o d.ef end. hlmse lf f rom

Feu1l1et ts other accusetione r slthough he admltted. the older
manrs superlon knowledge of botany. Of the two, Er{zler wag

the better wrlter and. the betten geographerl while Feulllet,
the better natunallste wBs a d.ullen wnlten. Together they

added. consldenably to contemporary knor,vledge of the Paclfle
coasi of Amerlea. Fr6 zler, who Iived. on rrntll lrT7S, was

eonsulted. by Bougalnvtllee who met h1m and. quotes hlm ln hle
olrn aecotrnt of hls clreumnavlgatlon

An event whleh Tras being awatted. with growing interest by

European sclentlsts in the elghteenth eentury was the transit
of Venus across the sun Thls phenonemon ls a eomparatlvely
rare one r occuring but f our time s ln a period of Z/13 years,

and. at lrnegular intenvals - 8, 121, I, and. 1ob years. The

e ight-ye ar lnte rval provid.e s the opportunlty of venlfylng
observat lons wlthln a short =pe rl od., and of iruklng them at
iltfferent tlmes from varlous polnts of the world I s eurface.

It was to observe the translt that the Royal Soclety sent

James cook to Tahltl; the French were equally aware of the
lmportance of thle event - the question had been uld.er consld,er-
atlon slnce r?50 and., ln 1200, tt was decld,ed. to d.espatcb

the sclentlst Alexand,ne Grry PlngnC, then aged. 4g, to Rod.riguez

the rndlan oeean rn lzbg, h1s obgervatlon of the
Mereuny had earned, hlm the titre of eonresponding

the Panlg Aead.eury of sclences, and lre had laten gone

Island. ln
tnanslt of

member of
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on several scientlflc voyages iluring which he had. teeted the

marine ehnonometers of Berthoud anil Leroy. He sailed" fr.om

Lorlent 1n January 1761 ln the Comte- d.tArgensonrwhose captaln,

Marion du Fresner was later to learl an expedltion to the

Paclf le. Pingr6 arrived at Rod.rlguez in May 1?61 and,, although

the weather was rather unsatlsfactonye he was able to eomplete

Bome obeervatlone of the ecllpse on 6 June. As the result of

a Brittsh raid on the lsland. he vyas marooned. until September,

but eventually returned. to the IIe de Fnanee and to Europe. (1)

He pressed. for s fuIl seale expeditlon to the Paclfie to observe

the seeond tnansitr and. he Euggested. as sultable locatlons for
an observatory Easter ls1and or the Solomons; (2) but hls ad.vlce

was lmpraetlcabler Bnd" Plngrd carrled out his obser.vatlons ln
Santo Domlngo.

The Acad.emy of selences hadr rn€anvrhlle, d.espatehed. two

other sclentlstsl Cbappe d. rAuteroeher who went to Rrssla ( g ) ,

and I.,e Gentll d.e Ia Galalslbne, whose voyage was to become a

longl and often urrhappyr OdyEsey. Also a pup1l of the Casstnls;

he had wrltten a nrunben of sclent lf le papers whieh had. led to
p. lll_llg.' r ' - 'e su reS prus convenableg(2) Mernoln

=:.-^ 
t\r' L) -*ilj.3!j-ll stlr-rEt \rttJf rrt r'ttfl.rrru(7q

altes- dans Ii- Uer du gud.
avan a oennlerg Yoyages d.es olB e 01a

(s)
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hls eleetlon to the Aeadenly at the age of 28. He salled

from Fnance on 26 l*darch 1760 - d.uning the Seven Iears Wan

but he had to vialt five monthe at the IIe d.e France Lrefore

he found, a shlp vrllllng to nlsk tlre voyage to Pond"lchenryl

whene he was to observe the transit. He was bitterly to

regret having refused. Pingr6ts offer to aceompany him to

Rod.rl gvez Is1and.r forr when he reached. the Freneh settlement,

he found. that lt had. falfen to the English, and. the shlp

netunned. at once to Port Louis; Le Gentll was thus compel-led

to observe the phenomenon, very imperfectly, on the unstable

d.eck of a fnigate. At the end of Jtne 1761 he was baek 1n the

IIe de Fnaneer determlned to remain ln the East untll the

second tnanslt, in 1769. IIe spent the intervening elght
yeers travelling to the Philippines, to Chinal to Indla.
lMren the seeond transit t ook place, he v/as ready f or lt in
Ponilieherry but the weather was overeast, and. he falled
again; he had walted. e lght years and. trave Iled. ten thousand.

leagues f or nothing - or so he be lieved. end he had been

away from Franee for so long that his heins were elalming

his property. (1).

Yrllren he flnally returned. to tr'nance he was a sad. and

d lsappointed, manr but trls spirlts soon revlved and., in L7yg,

he publlshed the two monumental volumee that ensure hls place

in the hlstory of travel and, sclenee. (z) Ihese wonks are
Joseph llyaelnthe Jean Baptlste

Le Gentll ite la Galalsldre, (1725-1?92), and he ls not to
be corrfuseil vrlth the navlgaton Le Gentll de Ia Barblnals.

(Z) Voyage dans les Mene d.es Indes, fait Dar ondre du Rol
e l roeeasion du passage d.e Vdnus sun le-disouelu-sdleila r.oeeasloP 9u Pagsage,,0e Y

a eorrd.ensed. German translatlon was pnlnted. in Hamburg ln
I790.
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eramned. vrlth d-eta 1ls on' astronomyt nsvlgat ion and' natural

hlstoI,}'r but they also contain the keen observatj-ons of an

educated traveller vihose path eut across many lmpo:tant

events the aftermath of the English attack/n Manllal the

Seven yearsf War in Indiar the expedltions of Bougalnvlllet (1)

of de surville (z), and. of lVlarion dpf*"sne whose offer of a

passage to Tahltl he d.ecrined". iJis ileseriptions of rlfe ln

tr{anilae Pond.ieherry and. I{adagascar are lnvaluable.

Another savant v/as tite Atbd Alexls Rochon, born ln Brest

in 174L, whose interest ln the naval scierrees and. ln mathematles

soon overcam€ an inltial pred.ilection f or a religi ous llfe'

He had travelled. to lfonceco 1n l76V to test hls theorles on

the reckonlng of longltude; two years later he salled to the

rrrc,.ian oeearr and. charted the d.angers that ere found- on the

sl: i.pping rcuLe f ram ttle lle de Franee t o f n'Jla. At f irst

attached to Kerguelen t s f irst expeilltlon he claimed thatr

but f or him, the Berriel wouId. have ml s sed. I t s landf all at

IriTaurltius (g) he had hoped to salI into the Paelflc wlth

I\{arion d11fou sne. Having f ailed ln thl s, he eonsoled' hlmeelf

by publishing the aecount of the exped.ltlonv to whlch he

added one of de Survillers. He returned to France to contlnue

hls selentlfie work, and to press for the estabriehment of a

Fnench bureau of rongltud.esl of whieh he eventualry became a

member.

tsl
(5)

HS Et5"$"55ttf,9 35*31-""3i3lt3t*8$ {fi5"st*t"'" """tt"*and. knew mosi--of 
- the baelens of iftat vffi

Voyage s aux Inde s Orientale s et en "[f ri']ue pour
ittuaes en ttlert PP. 302-4.
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Those then were the men who provLd.ed the setenttfic

baekground. for the Freneh exBloration of the Pacific; there

were others speclallsts and admlnistrators such as Fleurleut

the tu,'o Buachesr Buffor. - wiro,ciayed L:r.:lr part ln the varicus

exped.lticns tirat set lut,luring tne second half of tne elglit-

eentir Llentury, Eut .1j3i1 iire i.e Erosse s atrd Le Gent il are

I-epre;ieritatlve of the enqulring $li.rlt I i the tr age; tiielr
L a rge J-1'

lnfluenee was/:-tiC:reet: tirey' lre i1:er-1 to '3r''eate aJl. atmosphere

f avcurable t c those ivirose e:/es vi ere tt:rneC tcwarrls the Pacif lc;
ii:ey d.id. not j.rispire de Sru'ville r nor iviarion dtdusne, nor

Kerguelerr, l';iic, tve'pe, fil'st aud. fcren:osi, ,c:r1lors alihougir

thery dtd. arouse ElougainvLlle I s in'berest f or l:e was one of

them, an ed.ueated- In3llr v;ith lvlde int,ere gt,s rtrrd- en unquenchaiile

ci-triositl' and. efter l3ougainvil]e rs success, France was ready

ani sager- t,-, ,rli:.:- ir:r. !aj"f, iti Li:e s Lcry oi' t he Pecif lc.
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BOUGATIWILLE

The Seven Years t War, irt'hieh exJia'ueted Fratree

eeonomlea11;r and. end"ed her ilcmlnatlon of Eurc'pe under'

tL.e Arrcie nt Reo:.ne I herd s lso far-reaehint effeets over-

$e,s1 brlnglrrg to an end the Fnench colonlal creveloimient

r.f Calada aric'L Tr..r11--1.. iltlrcugh to Bome the logg of tha

two emplreo was of llttte consequeneer to nany Fnenclrnen

the new sltuatlon appeared both humlLlatlng and. dangenoll8o

Tlreln Bnltlgh nlvals were no longen laylng the founclatlons

fon an ovorseag emplre, they were congoLlclattng lt, Tbe flrturc

now loorned, ilarlrr wlth Brltaln apparently eet on wonld' supremacyt

1f not on wonl.d eonquest. It was a fean that wae to eome to

the f onefnont d.uring tlre Revolut lonary and. l{alrolc ontc }vers;

1t vlas then bolstened lJ.. the belief ti:at Eritaln uuisherl to

restore t,ne.lrireient lie.,itr:e uEcritlig iic ne\Y F::ance iTe; e Jr-itl6ier

1,u iritlsh an-'Iitions. (1)

In a cllmate of oplnlon iloninated. by a gnowing awareness

that the stnuggle f or suprenrgcy was nsptd.ly nearlng lts

cllmax, the uppermost tirought of pollt ictans anC tratntots

was that the peace rras only a temporary trucee foreed. on the

coribatant s by sheer exhaustlon It was clear thatp wh€n the

f ight was resumed., lt wouliL agaln be f ought on a globa1 scale;

lt was therefore necessary to plan nlght anay the stnategy of

the next phase.

(1) The Brltlsh vlew of the Napoleonie Wars aB an attemptI ? on thelr part to protect Etrope from French hegemony
1e of course parallelecl by the obverse Freneh vlew,
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One obvious step was the occupatlon of unsettled'

terrltories at key polnts on sea noutes, ln ond'er to

forestall some of the colonlal moves of the Britlsht

and. t o provlde new base s t o make up f or the oId. one B

that had. been lost. It was a policy rendered. even more

iteslrable by the closlng of Canaila to French lrnmlgrationt

and. the nestricted opportunitles for trade expansion ln

the Indian OcearL It was alsor unf ortunate 1y, somethlng

which the French governrrent was in no posltton to earny

out offlcially. It was thus left to indlvlduals to seek

what openlngs there might be fon tlremselves and for thelr

country. Ehe expedltions of Bougalnviller of d.e Sunvtlle

and oi Marion d.u Fresne stem dlrectly frorn thls sltuatlon.

Bougalnvllle nad. served. ln Canada as alde-de-cemp to

Montealm, rising to tlre *"ry of eolonelr and. earnlng the
*e1'vIur-

Cross of St. Louls. Thtslplaced. him tn an exeellent

position to appreeiate the frustnations resultlng frotn

France I s lnab illty t o send. lre Ip to her l[orth Anentcan

.territonles. When Quebec fe1lr with the d.eatlrs of both

Wolfe and. IJlontcalm, the sad. task of negotlatlng the

surrend.er of ti:e c lty and, of supervls ing the evacuat l on

of the French troope had fsllen to hls lot. In 1?60t

he left Oanada.(l)

t'ftartl3"S*""fi"&n." . . .\ -' 
ggls 

f;: El.FiHgt*H" t sEsBtffiE 'tEt:fl * 
" 
3}j :tE fti'i; ?l : i:*u+:
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fkre European vrar was then dnagglng towand.s lts

exlrausted. close; there was llttle more he cou1d. d-o ln

the str:uggIe but, when peace eame, he found. that France

had. little that she eould offen hLm. He was thirtyone

and., t o all lntent e and. purpooe Se out of work. Ihe Army,

after the dlsastrous war, had little need. for h1s eervtces;

the law he had alresdy rejected after a brlef attemptr ln

hl s youth, t o f ollow ln what would have beerr his f ather ? s

footsteps; a dlplornatlc careerr cn which ]re had embarked.

just b ef ore the wan, ( t ) re rtrulred eont inued. patronage and.

patlenee, and. dld not peally suit hls adventurous temperament.

He knew that tire peaee was only a temporary re splte and that

hls serviees woulil be re,1ulred again. If he cou]d. employ hls

talents until then in such a way 'i;hat ]ris eountry rs position

vuoul'1 be strengthened, when war broke out agalrrr he would be

happy.

He had read. Charles de BrossesIs book on the Paelflcr

and. its lnfluence has already been noted. The voJlage of

Anson had made it abundant ly elear t o hlm that the t lrne I

was fast approaehlng when Britaln would. turn her attentlon

to thrls st 111 large Iy unknown sea and. lt s und,lscovered lslands. ( 2 )

embassy i4 London untl1
diplomatle relatlone were bnoken off 1n 1?55. For Bougalnvllle b
early eareer, the most varleil of any French navlgaton of h1s
t lme r $e€ J. Lefranc, Bougalnvl lle e t Fe s Comp+8Ro{Isr pp. lg
et seq.;R. d.e Kerallalnp fur Jggqqsse cte Bougalnvitlerarrd.
dffiEe - fniery, Bougainvl r.

( z ) SJe J, E. ivlarf lnr 'November-Decemben 1929r PP. 350-1.
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The Southern Ocean opened out before hln, fu1I of pronlse,

practlcally abandoned by the Spanlards and. the Dutch, awaltlng

only a natlon powerfirl enough to selze lt - and that could only

be either France or Brltaln. A th:lrd influence was at work on

hln, for he had been lnpressed. by Frdsierrs work - Frdzler nho,

half a century earller, had stressed, the strategic value of the

eastern Paclflcl (1) ft was probably Frdzler who led hlm to look
flrst at the l{ngellanle slde of the Paclflc. As we have seenr it
was the tradltlonal French way of entry to thc Pacl-flc, although
one that ruade lt extremedly difficult to seek tLre southern con-

tinent ln a hlgh latltuder on aecount of the prevalling winds.
De Brosses had suggested entering the sea from the Indlan Ocean:

from Pondlcherry or the Ile de France. rIt ls easl€rr , he wrotel
tto go to New Guinea than to the Phllippines or Chlna, r*here

Spanish shlps as well as ours go every days especlally by leaving
from the nearby settlements that 1-/e have at Pondlcl?,erry.. . It is
to this side that hre must pay attentionr because lt is on this
side that the great contlnents are sltuated. I ( 2) iSougainville,
however, was first attracted by strategic consideratlons:
rSeelng that the North was closed to rsr I thought of means to
glve to my country 1n the southern hemlsphere what she no longer
possesses in the northern one. I searched and I found the
I"ialouine Island (slc)f .(3)

He felt thatr lf the deserted Fakland.s could be

e Strueele fo dsr

held by
b-rance

pr 237.( 1).
(z)'

(3)

J. Goebels,
De Brosses,
vol.II, po 368.
Note by Bougainvllle, dated 4 JuIy 1?64; B.N. ; N.A. i.r. 940?-11.
The nane ldaloulne derlved from the dlsuoverles and sightlngs
made by shlps from St Malo durlng the perlod of South An-
erlcan trade.
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they would bar tl.'e uay to Brltlsh a:nbltions tn the Eastern

Paclflc, just as the lle de France could threaten Britlsh
shlpping lanes to Ind.ia and the East - and had not Drake

and Anson entered the Pacific from the east ?

F\rthemore the posslblllty of establishlng a French

settletuent on the Falklands had been under conslderation

for nearly half a century. taurens Olivler ln the Conte de

Lanolgnon had seen three lslands in this nelghbourhood, and

he advlsed a more careful survey by a French expeditlonr &s

it appeared, sultable for a settlement and as a port of call. (1)

The matter was aglin ralsed by Laurens 011vier ln 1?50, but

othersr notably Drquesnel (Z) and Doublet pressed for a

settlement. tlt would be very easy and not costly to settle
there, and ln a short wh1le to provicle thern wlth all klnd.s

of plants and grain crops and vegetablesr €rs also to populate

them with cattle and fowls; orrd there ls flsh ln abundance,

and thls dlscovery would deserve attentlon. t (g)

(1)

Q)

(s)

,1?14r8.N.

Lqt.t__r.e gg,T_1 rE$a.Ellss.enent ? falre arlc fles Cdbaldes,
24 May 1?14. B.N. I N.A.F. 9458.

Eelratl.o=n dg 1? nouvelle d6couverte des lles Cdbaldes,
B.I{. , N, A. F. 9439.
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Not only d.ld. strategic eonsld.erat lons dlrect hls

attentlon towards the Falkland.sr but he nuntbered. among

hls frlend.s men who had salled through the Straits of

Magellan. Drelos-Guyot, who was later to be hls seeord.-

ln-eormrand. on the Boqdggqe_rhad sailed. to the Paclfte on

a Spanlsh shlp and }rad red.lcleovered.l after La Rochel South

Georglal (1) ite Ia Rlgaucllire I T.,3i'- taught him the ant of

rravigation, was a relatlve r Hf,rd probably the son, of Fnoger

de la Rlgaud.idne who lrad salled. to the Spanish Paclflc ln the

days of the Frenclr traclers . ( Z ) Frorn men llhe th.e se, he would

have been eble t o obtaln the conf lrmation of hte vlews that

the Falklands were valuable strateglc outposte; the key to

the Stnalts and to the Paclflc.

fhe se tt lement of the i slands d1d. not pre sent rnuetr more

difflculty. Thetr' were sttuated tn a harsh ellmate, it is
true r but no worse than that of Canad,a-whence what we rnlght

cell today f displaced" persons I had. returned. to France:

Bougalnvllle rs Canadtan connectlons tlrus dovetalled. wlth hls
adventurous plansy for ttiere were hard.y pioneers from l[ova

Seotla vrtll-tng to try their ehanee ln a new eountry. Ilre

polltlcal notlves merged. wlth the splrlt of errterprlse and

(1) tthat, ln the whole affair, the
rias lmportant eannot t'e d.enled.,
he was the only one to know the
and. to be ln a positlon to glvefEssal sur Eougalnville, I p.596.

asslstance of Drclos-Guyot
fonp of all those coneerned,
area lvhere they were to land1
lnformed" ad.vlce. I J. E. IJlartln,

(Z) fbld.rB.824i E.W. Dahlgren, rVoyages b destlnatlon de 1_q_

mei du Sud avant Bousalnvllle
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1t only remalned, f or the klng t o approve the seheme. Tlrls

presented no dlffieulty (1). Fnance ts first coiontal- venture

slnee before the war was u.nd,er wBV.

tThelr happy situation as a port of call for shlps on

their way to the South Sear and. as a step toward^s the diseovery

of Southern lands had lmpressed navigators of all natlons. At

the begi.nning of 1763, the Fnench cour"t decid.ed t o f orm a

settlement on theee lslands. f proposed. to the Ministry to
e stabllstr lt at my own expeRse andr &sslsted by M. d.e Nerville
and M. ilrArboullnl the one my couslny the cthen my uncfe, (Z)

I had built and equlpped. in St. Malo, wrd.er the supenvlslon

of M. Drclos-Guyot; who is today my second-1n-command, the

Aigler of 30 gunsr Bnd. the SBhlrrx, of l?, whlch I fitted. out

with all thet yt as need.ed f or sueh Eri enterpnlse. f took on

board sevenal Acaclian(s) faml11esp hand.wonking and. lntelligent
pe ople who should be d.ear t o France on account of the unwayerlng

loyalty shorvn by these honest and. unfortwrate ctt1zens... We

arrlved. on 31 Januany 1764, lo strengthen the confidenee of

J. E. Iviartln, rEssar sur Bougainvirle, r pp. s36-7.
Investrnents of approximately ?oo, o00 livres were made attltls tlme:. Bougaln-rrllle 91, OO0, cle Nenvllle ?0, OOO, d. tArboulln
SlrOOO. MCmolre of 4 August 1764, B.N.,N.A.F.g4O?-LZ/Lg.(g) The Acad.iang, French settlere ln- Nova Scotla and pant of
New Bnrnswlekr had basqed und.en Brttlsh d.ominatton ln 1?1g.
Dtrrlng the Seven Years I lrYarl the Br"ltish^{.qp-orted them, andclestroyeil thelr settlements. The stony fBif8fa ln Longi"ellow t sEvarrgeline. i

tll
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the colonlsts . o. II. d.e Nenvll1e agreed. to remain at thelr
head. I left on Aprll Ir and returned. on 5 January 1?6F.. .

r found the colonlsts in exeeLlent health... only one had.

d"1ed as a re sult of a hunt ing ace i.dent. r ( 1)

Ihe Falkland Islands pnovldlng pnaetlcally no wood. of any
k1nd.2 Bougainvllle sal1ed. to near,by Patagonia to obtaln supplies.
Thene he Eaw three shlps those of Byron whichr appeared. to
be about to sall through the Stralts on the flrst stage of
thelr cireumnavigation. (e) He also took steps to establish
fnlend'ly relations with the natives the Freneh rs nearest
neighbours his experlenee with the rndlan auxlllaries who

had a8sisted tlie French ln Canada, provlng of value nowr ES

i.t was to do 1ater in the paciflc.

And. so ttre colony prosperedr eE rapid.Iy as the harsh
ellmate ancl the lsolation permitted. Thre Erltleh, howeven,
were perfecbly aware of the lmportanee of the Falklands, over
whieh they had their own cl.aims to press based. on prior
dlseovery by John Davls ln 1592, by Rlehard Hawkins ln
1594' by Wi}llam Dampler 1n 1683 and by Captaln Stnong in
1690. Dld' Bougalnvilrers plan spun the British into aetlon?
rt seems llkery, for they had. hoped. to establish a settrement
o11 the Falkland.s themse lve s many years bef ore r orr Anson I s

e
Eis TFEfisiatton- omlts' irri'woras--ta!-a step towards the dls-eovery of Southern lande f e; see L voyae" *o'r"rra-lh* w;itf...,'P' 37 .(z) l\'o eallgd thnough; the thirit was a stone ship sent back fromPort Famine. Se e 

- lrrfna p, t//,
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reeommendatlon, and had. only glven up thelr plan ln the

face of velrement Spanlsh prote sts. ( 1) But if the Brit lsh

were wl11ing to desist ln favour of the Spanlsh - wlub had

no lntention of d olng arrythlng themselves lt dld not

mean that they were prepared to allow the Freneh to step ln.

As Bougalnvl lle state s, the French court had agreeiL to

his plan at the beginnlng of l?69. In June of the followlng
yearr Captaln Byron was instrueted to proceed. to Plymouth

with his ship, tkre Dolphin, orrd. was hand.ed lnstructlons whleh

includ.ed the exploration of the Fa1kland. fslands. fhre lnferenee

ihat the Eritlsh were aware tlrat sometliing was afootr aod

that an on-the-spot lnveetigatlon $i as need.ed., 1s obvious. ( Z)

Byron wasted. no t ime. In Januany 1?65, the d.e solate northern

eoastline was ehar'ted from its western to its eestern extr€M-

ity, a distance of some seventy leag[ee. A ]arge and eomrnod.-

ious hart,our \,'vas d.lscovered in lrfestern Falkland, v;hieh was

named Port Egmont ln honour of the Flrst Lord of the Ad.miralty.

liarks of possesslon viere erected. and. vegetable gardens were

Ia ld, out. ( S )

ft wag not ao complete a survey as the Admlralty had.

hoped, and it failed, to reveal the exlstence of the Freneh

(1)
(z)

B. G. Corry_e_Vr ^Ihe Que,s! and Occ rvol. Ir
PP. XX-)D(

Althouqh there ls no real evldence ln thls partlcular
instande, it ls clear that the Brltlsh were-being kept
lte1} lnfbrmed of developments ln Franee. Vlneenf, T. -nanrow, ln hle The We_secon4_Erltleh EnBlrer
y91. Ir _ 

pe28rr. r
the Malocclnee Is1ands... t, eonslstlng of lnformatlon
collected. in St. Ualor and dated. S Jrrne 1?66. There ls no
reason to belleve that there were no earlier reports.(g* Harlowr Ilhe Found.lng_of the seeond Brit lsh Dnplre, vol- T,n r}E r v*",
P. 25,
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settlement, (1) but Byron saw Bougalnvilre ln the stralts

when the latter was gettlng flrewood. for hls eolonlstsr srrd-

the storeship Florldar]vhieh Byron sent back to Englandr brought

back nevis of the encounter. Withln three montho of tl:e Florlda I s

return, the Admlralty had despatehed the {asonrCaPtain Macbrldet

wlth orders to establlsh a settlement on the Falkland-8. tlf

any srrbjeets of a foreign Power were founrl to be settled. at

any point ln the I sland.s r they we re t o ]:e vi s lte d. and lnf orme d.

that the Islands belonged to Great Britainl and thatv slnce

I{ls Majesty hacl E,iven orders for the settlement thereof, tbe

subjeets of no other Power $iere entitled. to reside there

vlithout the King I s permlsslon. Any such persons were to be

offered transport on His Majestyrs ships to some port ln the

Domlrrlons of the Power to whieli they belotrged. t ( a)

Eut there was more trouble ln store for Bougainvill-e. Ils

riad indeed. st irred a hornet s I ne st. fne Spanlsh governrnent

r/as now entering the fray, beeause the lslands were geographie-

a1ly part of South Amerlcar End thus wlthin the Spanish colonlal

emplre. (A) Ttre Spanlsh had learned ln September l?64 from

Montevlde o that the Fbench were planning a settlement (+)

(1) fbrough Carringtone_ The Di?cPvery of-Iqhltlr P. 268r statee
' that Byron knew of ffi-Thisr presumablyr means

that he tsurmised.t lt. Ilre lnstruetions lssued. to lVlacbrid'et
the [.ts5-ggt s eaptaln lndleate that the Admlralty suspeeted
the exlstenee of a forelgn settlementr wlthoutr howevenl
havlng arrF real evld'ence.

( z) riarroil, oi.. cr!. , vor._ re pp. ?6-?. t'ree furl lnstnuctlons
are reprffi B. G. corneyr rTfre Quest ancl occuBatl0n of
Tahltirvol. IIr PP. 441-5.

(g) Efi!-u-*ur even tE posslblllty of a case though a weak
one uJtng mad.e oul for pnlon d.lscovery by Amerlgo vgspuccl
tn 1501- 2t although on th;t oeeasion vespuccl was saillng
und.er Portuguese ausPlees.

(+ ) Harlowr_ gp. 9,1t. I B. 27 . And if the Spani sh knewe then
pre sumably the Briti sh knew also.
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and' they had mad.e innned.late nepresentatlons to the Freneh
government. They did not openly oppose sueh a pran (1)

for they were allled. to Fnanee by the Famtly compact but
they put forward the argument that it was a d,angerous pre-
ced-entr whieh othen nations mlght be tempted to follow.
Wlth taetl tbey polnted. out thatl while they had nothlng to
fear fr-om thelr tr'rench al1les, the settlement by forelgnens
of land that wag nomlnally Spanish was bonnd. to lnvolve the
Spanish erown in dlfftcultles. This began a dlplomatie
struggle that has lasted well lnto our oTrTr t1me. (:)

At f lrst, the Fnen.eh, und.er Choieeulr &o enlightened
Mtnlsten of lrlerlner were not wllllng to saerlflee so easily
a settlement that held lnteresting posslblllttes onee Franee
reeovered' from the wea]',rregs indueed by tbe war. But to hold.
on to the Falkland,s would. deftnltely mean allenattng Spatn,
and. poeslbly lead to a wan wlth the thtrd. interested. party r
England' - for whlch France ffas prepared neither rrtlltarily nor
rrioreilly. Pressure v{as ilrerefone p"tt on Bougalnvl}le to aband.on
tti..: settlement, and. to reeognise the spanlsir clelrn. bcugalnvtl,le
irlmself wetit to l{adrld (g)'br.r,llscrrss t}re natter wlrh the Fre.ch
ambsgss6st s n'l' tire sBliigi1-dg." o".lg ttt. The case see'reil 'dnansr,,'e rab re :

em- to.- '.1"-i"ri"r iilo_:iirrar*aleagues lu ctrcumference, to rjrtch Splin--eoula-h"";i; iif crarm..,be toIcI Ctrclseul: J. E. i.artin, rEssay'sur eougalnviLt "i 
r-iiZaz.(z)see on thle J'coebei, - 

H-Eg*Eii-ia!ne FarFlatd rslanxsr
, _ r.!Ne*. Hgv.jr, LOZ?)1 a varugbIe, though :Jx r_Argel1f, 1ne, work.(')f$lli!*ffl"il{:,

1705 et 1zo+i:il6f,
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ambassador and. the Spanlsh government. The cage seemed.

unanswenable: lf Bougalnvlll,e were to leave the lslandr

and thus enable Franee to reeognise Spalnrs ntght to the

Ivlaloulrr€Bp the Boubon ranks would. be closed.r arrd the

Bnitlsh case consld.erably rveakened.. Rlght of ownershlp

by prlor. discovery was the only elalm the British could. fall
baeir oor onee the Fnench had adrnltted that thelr own earller
settlement lnfrlnged Spanlsh Eoverelgnty. And ownerahlp by

mere prlor: d l se ove ry ( 1 ) was not a prlnclple that the Brtt leh

were anxloua to establish ln tntenuatlonal law.

Bougalnville was thus asked. to rvlthdnaw hls eolorry by an

amlcsble settlement that would. avoid. any shad.ow of a bneach

between France and. Spain Louls l(y sJrmpathised wlth the

young c olone 1 t s d,l ssppolntment, and. the Klng of Spaln s{ae

egually w11ltng to cushlon the blow; thene was no polnt ln
rulning the pleasant Fnenchman, and 1t wss easlen to placate

hlm, so as to eoneentrate agalnst the Brlttsh. The i$ng of
Fnanee offered. Bougalnville the governorehlB of the lsland.s

of Maurltius and. Bounbon, but hls heart was set on another
tEconsolation prlzer and^opted. fon a voyage arourrd the world,

whlch would. tske h1m thnough the paclflc. (e)

(I) Prlor dlseov€r$1 unaecompanled by physlcal oceupatlon,
was not genenally necognlsecL by the Bnltlsh as bestowing
nlghts of oft:nershlp on the natlon of the d,lscoverer.

(s) Banon d.e Bougalnvt1le, 'Journa1 de la Navlgatlon autour du
Globe ile la TIS et de oJ. I.
P. 682. Bougalnvllle was not the only Frenshrnan who was
glqryl_lg q ygy?ge to the paetftc at thls tlme. Bouvet, theOlSGOVgfen Of the l- slnnd thqf. ]nsorro ]r,t o nanA ^! - 5**ggoggFen ofl t[e israqd. t[ai-teare hi;-name, preeented. ap+qn for a vo]ratrte on i o -r-i-i^-., .r rr.F, +?

Ef,ifi"'Ff n""tlt3g3"3: *?.,{1:..?lv^ i7ar. - -He 
asked ror rhnee

ft "*-;; ffi I Iu" :r; d: 
" 

: * l; - ii,: r F .'1 " ffiA r Il' oX Hi:
$3ir. iltr 

"H"H,::ti:lt. 
;ll:;d-dl"Tq;ilU ::'il3*ll,,;
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llbe Ktng of Spaln agrced. to pay 

,UOgr 
0O0 lLvreel the

value of Bougalnnllle fs lnveetnent wlth lnterest at flve Ber

cent up to Apnllr l?67. Tnuee Eince France was necognlsirrg
the legallty of the Spanlsb claim, there wag no obllgation
on Madrldrg pant to pay an$t11n*r but the Spanlsh werc to
take over all the egulprnent end supplloal and lt uas a

slmple and tnexpenslve sorutlon to tbo pnoblen tThls

Monanchr just as he was generousr rlghed to repay our ad.yancese
and the eald sum wag pald, to us by the Treasurensr partly ln
Parlse pertly ln Buenog Ayrcs. | (I)

Bougalnvllle wag to hand ovcr the settlement at port
St. Loul.sl on ttre ftret etage of hls elncumnavlgatlon. Oneo

the terms had been agreed, upoD, all that nemalned waa to
Fl'ePare the voyageo Agelsted by the eager de Bnoseese he

Eupelrrleed. the amangements. Buffon put forwand the name of
corrnerEon as a eultable natunarlst to aceompany the extrrcdltlon,
the AcadCmle dee Selenees proffered advlcer the Mlntgtnler
coopenated wlth cheerfirl plurnp Eougalnvillee uho hacl once

been a ptot6g6 of the Pompad.our (z) and wbose entbuelasm ura'

hand to danpen

llro sblps were placed at Bougalnvllre f e d.lspogal, Tbc

frlgate La Boud.euee, of 26 gllnBe ras not among the flncet
and thore wag sone ctorrbt at the stant
rlse to embark on eueb a journcy wlth

Bougalnvlllcr'V l' n 46n

of the klngrs shlprr

as to rbether lt Ras

tl] Uaurlce Thienyr er and Sallon P. 25.
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her. The storeshlp I'E!g!}g was more sturdyr EUrd Bougalnvllle

consoled hlnself ulth the thought that, lf the vorst happened

lt would be posslble to reach safety 1n her. She was comman-

ded by Chesnard de Ia Glraudalsr(1) whose second-ln-command was

Caror(2) a lleutenant ln the servlce of the French Indla Company.

The matn personallty ln the storesh-lp, houever, was Phlllbert
Commerson2 rthe Royal botanlst and naturallstrl on the verge of
fortyl I vldouer, cranky, bubbllng over vlth ldeas and enthusiasm.

(3) Llke alt landsmen ln shlps, he was aruroyed by the lndlff€r-
ence of the naval men, who uere lgnorant of the natural sclences,

and who pursued thelr petty squabbles wtth lncomprehenslble

lntenslty, Ihe Etolle he descrlbed as rthat hel]lsh den where

hatred, lnsubordlnatlon, bad falth, brlgandage, cruelty and aII
rlnds of dtsorders relgn.t(4) Wlth Commerson went h1s valet,
Baretr ntrose secret, not plerced untll much later, flnds echoes

ln the voyages of Marlon ds Fresne, Kerguelen and de Freyclnet.

(1) Frangols Chesnard de Ia Giraud,als had been in command of
the 4achau$, part of the convoy ulth whlch Bougalnvllle
(1n the Chdzlne) naO salled fron trlance to Canada in 1?59.
J.E.Martln, fEssal sur Bougalnvlller' p.326.
Caro lrAlndr a,s he slgns hlmseH at the end of hls Journal.
J. tefranc r BouEalnvllle et ses Compaenons r pp. ?9 g!_-g,gq.
A blography was nrltten ln 1889 by F. B. de Montessus under
the tltle Martyrologe et Bloeraphle de Commerson.
A blogra ln Engllsh, erson:

, by S.P.Ollver,

(2)
(5)

edlted
leo?,

by G.Scott Elllot*
appeared ln London ln 1909.folJ.owlng

J. Lefranc,
Oliverrs death ln

oD. clt., p.95.(4)
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Corurerson, Ilkc nany otbenr on the vofage, wrote coplous
notcs; but fer havo eurvlved: be was far more lntenested, ln
sclence than ln lltenary fame - ln spite of a 1lve1y ctyle
that mlght bave Broduced. an lntenestlng travel atonJr.

I'be same modeety chanaetenlEed thc surgeon vtvJr, a gulety
hrnndrunr man to vhom the voyage was the gneatest adventrrGo Hle

exlete only ln manueenlpt for^m, becauael
Bougalnvllle rg own book havlng appeaned whlle he was stlU
eonnpletlng hlg owrl venslonl Vlv0s felt that ho could ad.d

llttre to what bls read,er had wnlttcn (l)
lbo Boud,euse ras comanded by Bougalnvlllc blmeelf wltbl

ea hlr 3econd,-ln eonrnandr Dtreloe-Grryot (Z), hle frle'd., wlth
whom he had planned the settlement on the Fatkland.E. Ttre

clenk, Louls Antolne Stanot de Salnt-Ger:naln de Lobenle, tg
nuslbened' among those wbo have loft an account of the expedltlon (g)
No lntnepld explorene he blttcnly negnetted bavlng embarked on
euetr a Journeyr altbough ln falrnese to blm lt rmrst be admltted,
tb'at ble deepondcney atemed from havlng had to forsake a tlfe
rhom be bad only necently marrled, ( ), and that hle acld, eormentg

tlt !P19.' PPr 94 ot eeL
Arro- sperrecl' aildl6FGrryotr gugl9":9lvgt and Guyot-D*c Loz.plenre Ntcolae Drclor:gu{oi . (LTz?-rrgAi had, alneady earrcd.to the paclflc eoaEt of bouti-Amjnlca,'anA had redlteovened,an lrland ln the soutb Atlantle rhleb-ra" latcn ld,cntlflcd.aB Soutb Geonglar pnevlouriy Afeoovi""ti ty il-nuon" tn 16?6.Ee met Bougarnvllr; ln eircbie tn I75e.--an aeeount of bls JouTS?r.i;_ glven ln- rRoutlcr tacatt dfun

;!T'1;ru1"f,:'ilff"+3l'H:: ii.3: d; il nonol|;;-io-r,r Bnso"-
Ee b,ad nannled, Marlc-Frangi,l;; Bordorlcrrx on ZL Januany l?68.Ee re8 no vorrrntcerr navrng-nceorved iioor the Klng ond.er toembark as cterk on ilougalnirlr;i"-"o""oi.i at; iiil,"r ocauxFatlon ras that of lanyer. See ftia. , p. ZfA.

(5)

(+)
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rere not d.evold of pcrtlneney: Inbat ls tbe use sf tbtg

voyage? | be asked,, a quegtlon rbtch eound,e queruloue, but

whiebl as re shall seel tBE not altogether lnnclevant. He

ras left beblnd at tbe IeIe d.e Fnance ln a poon state of
healthr aE ls eborn by a eertlflcate of dlseharge whicb

Bougalnvllle rnrst have elgned, wlth conald,erable nellef. (l)
I'be young astronomer VCron, or Yernon, pnoved, lnvaluable to
Bougainvlller end. was able to work out longltudee wltb
eonsldenable accuraey.

Tbe l.aet notable perionalltyr Charles Nlcolas Otbon,

Prlnce de l$assau-Slegenl UBS no more eecentrle tban the

othene, but he was eertalnly more woalthy and. of a hlgben

rank He had obtained the Ktng rs leave to joln Bougalnvllle
out of a splrlt of adventuner altbough one carmot belp feellng
tbat hls eompanloner belng of mod,est famlIlos, may havo at
tlmes negnettecl hls preseneo on boand.. He uag proud., lmpctuoua,

e omewbat tnoubleeome. to btg leadonr arrd. nather lnellned. to due1s.

Slnee, hoveYene tbere werc no opportunltles for theee at EGBr he

consoled. hlmself by golng hrurtlng whenever he eould,e and by

lmpresslrrg the natlves with hls counagc. (p) Bougalnvllle
blmselfr who was to lead tb.ls beterogeneou3 colleetlon of rrcrl
was offlelally a eolonel ln the army and. not a eallon. He

(I) Ull health va8 Eoon nestoned,, and be outllved. prlctlcallyall tbe other partlclpants ln the exped,ltlon, iiing-i"-fbzgat the age of gD.
(2) A- fnlend of Oatberlno IIr be eventually beeame a Ruealanadmtnale arrd ral bunled. ln the Illrratno. A atudy of hle

l:!"I. l*1" -1":_b:"3 ggrurngalq the 
- 
uarqul; dii,r"gott rrndenE v-- q-t3v-the tltle of Un P"I"dlo 

"o lfirurl" "te"i"; 1" prtdo Cbanrcr:-
(pante l8ggh See lefnanc,- i : ---t'-tet seo. oP. clt. r pp. IOP
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had never Beree6 ln shlpe untll lrle Falklande adventrror

and had bad no formal batal tfalnlng of any k1nd. He bad

aBBanently aequlned hle howledge of navlgatlon and salllng

rhtle crosslng the Atlantlc on vanlous mlsolone d.uring the

war. (l) Allowlng for the fact that a shlp on rhlch he rae

a passenger waa d.elayed by coaetal lca, be would have a1rcnt

a total of only ftvo months at Bea by 17651 8o that 1t ls

pnobable that, durlng thc earllen part of hie clncururavlgatlont

he leaned beavlly on hls frlend. Ducloe-Grryot. He Y881 howevene

a man of outstandlng matbematlcal abllltyr and, bad wrltten a

treatlse on tbe calculua at the age of ZZ. (Z) Neventbelesrr

hle ad boe appolntment to tbe rank of fcapltalne de valgseauf

ln the royal nary cannot bave falled to glve rlse to iealouey

and, pnoteste wlthln ttre aenvlce, espectally as Bougalnvllle

dld not cven belong to the hlgher noblIlty.

H1g lnstructions regulned blm to go to Cblnar but the

dlecovenles wblch he mad.e eouth of tbe Eguatone and tbe

conditlon of hlg cr€f,e kept hlm atray fnom tbe Cblna Seas:

lt carurot be sald that a flnal loop torarde tbc Far Eaet

would. have ad.ded very nnrch to ble aehlavementg. The lnstnrct-

tonrl ar[irhowl were e]astlc enough for hlm to lgnore that geetloru

(1) t16 d,e la Rlgaudtdr"e [comnanillng tbo ahlp that took hln to
Qanada ln I?66] hae pnomlseil to toach me as rmroh scananshlB
aa can be donf, d,unlng tbe cnoeslng, t lctten from Bougaln-
iJ*"tr lf" l tf, o.i"",l*8l; 

"'t" BJilP" lJffi rslf.tss o t R' d'c

(a) Eqtltleit tr n fgtEe. g*Ile -bhtltleit traltd du caloul lntd€ral
rfanalrse -q@r P' 25'
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fAfter the band.lng over. of the llaloulnee lelancle to the

Spanland,ee and, the arrtval of the flute I tBtolle.r l[. de

Bougalnvllle wlll leave wlth hls tro ghlps and. gall fon

Chlna by the South Sea. He may go through the $tnalts of

lfagellan on nound Cape Horn, as tbe eeason and the wtnds

wannant. On hls erosalng to Chlnar he w111 examlne ln the

Paelflc ocean as *"w^"Lrra ln the best manner he can the lands

ly1ng between the Ind.leg and. the wegtenn seaboard, of Amenlear

vanlous pants of whtch have been slghted by Navlgatore and

narned, Eeplrltu Santor New Oulnear etc. Slnce knowledge of

the lslands or contlnent ls vcry sltght, lt w111 be very

lntereetlng to perfect lt; furtherrnorel ctnce no European

nation has any settlement orr or elaln ovorl those lsland.ee

lt can only be to Fnancete advantage to survey them, and. to
take posseselon of them lf they offen anttclee of valus to
hen tnad.e and, her navlgat ton

I Io thle Bea, tbe area whlch !t de Bougalnvllle rmrgt pay

pantleulsr attentlonrdirSt"t"* betwoen 4oo of southern latltud.e
torandg the Northr and what ltee betreen the two tnoplcs. It le
ln thoge latltuiles that are found. prcclous metalg arrd, epleer.
M. d.e Bougalnvllle wlll stutly the land, tbe tneeg and pnlnclpal
pnod.uete; lre wlll bning back eamplee and dnawlngo of everythlng
he eonsld.ers mentte attentlon; he w111 examlne to the fir1egt
cxtent posstbl-e all gltel llkely to be uged aB ponta of call
fon eblpsr arrd evenythlng appentalnlng to navlgatlon o.o IIc
wlll dlneet blr route 8o aB to be able to loave Chlna at tbe
end of Januany 1768 at the lateet .. EtB lfaJeety nogueata lil. de
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Bougalnvllle to seek, tf he conl sone lsland cloge to the

Cblnaee coaetp whlcb coul.d. be useil as a eommcnclal eentnc

for the Compagnle d.ee Indeg fon tnade wlth Chtna... Hte

MaJesty leavee bin the optlon to eall or not to call on the

coaet of Chlna. He wlll let hlmgelf be ruled. on this Bolnt

by the elncumstanees ln whlch he flnd.s hlmself. In ar\Y c88c2

M. dc Bougalnvl1le wlll d,o all ln hls powcr to call at the

Ile cle Francer so aB to be lnformecl whetlren peace ls eontlnulng

or whethor we aro at war wlth any countryp and whethen Hle

MaJesty has not sent lnstruetlone theno concenning the

posslble deetlnatton of the two ehlPs?t (1)

I'lre Instnuctlone also allowed hlm to burn on selI one of

the ehlpsl should. hls erew beeome too d.epleted or for somo

other. reagon

The expedltton set sall fnom Nantcs on 16 Novemben 1766.

Mlsfontune struck almost ilnned.iately - a etorm broke the

topmaet and. eaused. other damager fonelrU the shlps to Put

lnto Bnest for repalrs. Bougalnvllle sel zed. the oecaslon to

d"ecnease the helgbt of the masta; and to exebange hls heavy

guns for othens of snaller callbrel rblle obtalnlng pernleaton

to gend. back the Boud,euee fnom tho Falkland Islande and to

sal} on 1n the Etollerlf the cond.ltlon of hle ehlp worgened.. (z)

ffiTfF?f lnstnuctlone au Sleun d.e

Bougalnvlllcr Colonel d.f lnfauter.ie et CaBttatno de Valgeeau
Boun la Campsgns sur lee oB6rattons guf ll va falrre, | 26
Oetoben 1,766. BN, NAtr" 9407, p. 55.

(U ) Bougalnvlller Volrage d,.e ls Boud,oueer pp. 2L-2,
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On 5 Deeemben, the Boucleuse sailed alone from Brest and.,

on the last day of January 1?6?, she lay at anchor in
Illontevlileo harbourr Aeeompanled by Spanlsh shtpse Bougalnvllle
went d'own to the Far.klands fon the sad. ceremorlyo Ttre spanish
standard was ralsed, and, saluted. by twenty-one guns at sunrlse
and. at sunset by the lsnd batter,y and by the shlps. The
eolonlets were despondent, but not rneally sunpnlsed., fon they
had alread'y been warned thqt the 1r settrement was lnsecure
when Macbrlde harl calleil on them ln December. (1) Bougalnville
read. them e letten from the klng, authortsing them to remaln
under Spanlsh rule tf they wlshedr 8rr offer whlch a number of
the I'cadlans aeeepted-. Ten of them were taken on as sal]one
by BougaLnvllle, to replaee some of hts who were slck. (g)
?he Fneneh eolonLsation of the Falklanil rslands was now at
an end.

Bougainvl lle wa l ted anothe r- two months I hoplng that t,he
Etol lg would jotn hlm. I{e finally itecldect to salI to Rlo de
Janetno and', on June 2t he left for ever the tslands whlch
had been so rmreh tn h1s thoughts d.urlng the prevlous five yeare. (s)

, the _ Eec cnrl ll*lt f s{t Su_p.i re ,

1t] ffiflilnvirie 
-to -ililnlster 

of Marl,ner le April 176?r B. r{. 1N. a. tr,.
(S) tr'nanee. a'bld.ed by lru* agreement wlth Spain arrd, no furt,lieratternpt vias mad'6. tc priii -u 

rreneti seitiunJn[ on the island.s.The struggle wlth nnilul" contlnuJa untir l??4 when t]ieBrltlsh evacuated, port-Ugmont. Th; gpanirf.. in*rnselves 1eft
ifisl?*'hd$e;i1;r:};. ;"t-opu" ron Brrirsh;e-o*cupat 1on ln
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In Rlor where be forrnd' the Etollcr (1) nougalnvllle fell

a vlct1m to a matter of etlquette that rnay seem puerlle to
our eJfGEe untll we reallee that we arc cqually eoneerned wlth
matters of pneeedenee and of d.lplomatle reeognltlon. When a

shlp called. at a fonelga portr lt saluted the flag wlth ltg
gung; to thls the garnlson vas expected to neplyp and the

nturiber of shota to be flred by each sldo pnovlded endless

scope fon argunrent. Bougalnvllle sent one of hlg enslgne,

the Chevaller de Bounnarrdr to negotiate wlth the vlceroyl
who answened. thatr when he ealuted tsomeone ln the stneete

he dld not flrst enqulre whethen hle countesy would be

retunned.. It wat a loglcal enough conrnent butr EB he well
knewl lt was not a reply, Bougatnvllle, therefore, dld not
satute the town for. four days "ie#j"Lnon an off letal vlslt to
the Boud,eueer the vleeroy recelved a galute of nlneteen gun'
whleh was duly returned.

Relatlonsl having been thus estabUshed upon an unsure

footing, became ln tlme more stnalned. Drrlng a brlef perlod
of cond.lalltyr the hench wene lnvited to the Operar whene tbey
l'letened. to tthe dlvine nnrele of the gneat ftallan maetenee

played by a bad. onehegtna rurder tbe dlreetton of a hrurcbbaek
pnlest ln reltglous d.nese. t ( 9) Soon, howeyenl f igbte broke
out betreen tb,e Portugueae and men on ehone leaver the
chaBlaln of the Etolle had. alneady baen found. uundeneA, (g)

ont on I Fob. LT6T, and hadarrlEt[T-f, B1o on l2 June L?67.- i"-gf"anAef sr'.lournal. daiera6 quoted.
(?) Pgogflnvtlte, Voyaee dg I? Boudeuse r p.7?(5) rOn the 18 of ing our ebaplaln ragmtrrdered on land and thnown lnto the wltert' i; Glraudala,Jounnalr June IT6?.
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whlle tbe vleeroy I s attltude napld,Iy beeame hostl le ; lt

uag stl1l wlnter and. no time to begln the Jounney through

tlre Stralt?'of MagelLan They deelded. to hasten tbcln

departure for Montevldeo, vbere they could be sure of a

more favourable roeeptloru Even Bor they mct wlth mlgfortune

tlene1 for a Spanleh vegsel colllded wlth the Etollc. (1)

It ras not wrt1l tto L4 November L767 ,- a Jrcar'l prac-

tlcaIly to the dayr slnce tbey had, salled from Nantes - that

they flnaIly left tbe Atlantle eoagt and eet out on thelr

voyagc of clrcumnavigatlon. fhey had. flnlehed theln work and,

now could clalm thelr reward.. Bougalnvlllc had made careful

pneparatlons - the elck and the old.er eallors who mlght have

Brove4 ]1ab111tlee rere left beblnd.r theln number belng made- 
d',.-

up by others recruited from the Falklandg. Suppllee were as

good aa eould be expectedl although a etonm that etruck them

wlthln a few days of thelr departure neeulted, ln tbc deatb of

nearly all thelr llvestoek.

The Stralts fully llved.'up to thelr ev1l reputatlon lfhc

thlps epent foun days trylng to enter butr after.a fuIl week,

they bad only penetrated as far as the eecond, narrowso On

Deeemben 18, they anehsned. ln B.ougalnvllle Bayr on Bnungrlck

fenlnsular appnoxlmately seven mlles to the south of Cape

Ieldoror and, not far fnom prceent-d.ay Rrntas Anenas. Thenel

they nemalned, fon twelve days; tt was a weleomo break aften

glrdo- dnagged' on ber
anchora and broke our borrBnlt. I fbld. , 18 August 1?6?.
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a f'ortnlght of contlnual tacK:Lng and soundlng - ln addltlon

to whlch the Etolle had developed a lea.k. The Prrnce went

botanlslng wlth Com:uerson, and later accompanLed Bougalnville

to the Tierra del F\rego coast opposlte the anchorage, where

they sounded and charted the lnhospttable shore.

The next anchorage, Fortescue Bay, vhleh they reaehed on
ir

New Yeails Dayr was even less attracti.ve. The weather -^ beJ-ng

then the helght of the southern sunmer - rlas appalllngo tNlx,

glando, gracres, splrltus procelrarun.' (I) f,n the mornlngl

they found four inches of snou on the dectrs. After a fortnlght
they trted to leave, but storms forced them back; a gale blev,

so wLrd that even the oldest sallors were frlghtened. ElnaIIy,
the wlnd abated r alrd even turned J.n thelr favorrr. On 26 Jan-

uary the ueary Frenchmen sau the open sea, and the nlghtmare

nearly two months long rras behind them. In the evenlng I

Bougalnville passed Cape Pl,larr 8t the western end of the

straltsr talclng a polnt to the west of lt (2) as hls polnt of
departurer dnd then salled lnto the Paclflc. It $as a day of
great reJoldlng and, to cerebrate thelr deliver+nce, they sang

the Te Deum. (5 )

Now Naturer uhlch had thuarted Bougalnvllle for so long,

began to favour hlm. A stead,y south-easterly wlnd enabled

h1n to onlt a proposed caII at Juan Fernandez and to

(1) Bougatnvlllel VoyaeelrFlre and hall, snou
hls uord. I

0.fZf), p.154. Cf. Psalms I48:8,
and vapour, stormy wlnd firlfllllng
departure as 52050' south and 740291p.Uz. Cape Pllar ls ln 52043' south

Q) He gr.ves hls polnt of
xfi8t+." xE{uft,[]t't r) t(5) ;Journal du Sleur Caro t. . , A.N.M. 4.JJ. No.L/5. Entry of
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begln a Bearch for what he ealled Davldf s Land, (1) whlch

was neputed to lte sOC leagues off the eoast of South Amenlca

along the 27t}r degnee of latltucle. He wag eaneful to sweep

aB w1d.e an area as poselble: the Etolle veered. soutir of the

Boud.euse each morning at f lnst lightr &rrd, went as far ats she

eould. wlthout losing slght of the other ahlp; Io*outs were

contlnually on duty; and, ln the evenlng, the two shlpe

rejolned, to withln half a league of each othen, tn onder to

be avallable ln ea6e of trorrbfe. (Z) In splte of thlse

Bougatnvllle was no lnore fcrtunate than Roggeween lrad been

forty-stx yeare earller. After. s week he gave upr havtng

salled 1 BGcordlng to hle ehants, rlght aeross Davld. I s Land.1

and. exBresstng seeptlclem aboutg ltE oxlstence. (g)

At the beglnnlng of Marchr he started up a itlsttlllng
machlne that was to provlde the men of the Boud,euse wlth
over a bernelfull of d.rlnklng waten dally for s gneat part

of the voyage. (+) fne courser roughly TtlI{I, to whlch the

tr*nenctr were keeping, waB taktng them acroos the great cmpt-

inese of tkte S. E. Paeif tc1 over part of whlch lYallle hact

ventured. the year before. It wag not untll 22 March that
Iand was slghted. They had a wannlng on the prevloua itay

(1)J. R._Foreten, ln hls tnanslatlon of Bougalnvlllc re account,
P.2oln. , crttlelses hlm for wrltlng Davld, lnetead of Davisl
comnentlng tlnd.eed, he and most wnttena of hts natlon rmrttlaleall forelgn names; no! only lnad.vertentlye but often on purposc
th:rough rn'cre caprlcel I an unfalr eharger partlculanly st;lce theterra Davld r e Land was also ln lsg ln grrirrino and SBain; e*. cJ

",fdh[llt1ti 
5s'

rP.
Jounnale entnyffiry-fm'. (g) t1 havi passed ovor
Davldrs Land. wlthouth elghtlng lt r gggllglrlg-14 Febnuary I?68.
Aa he dld not attach a gr.eat deal of frnportance to this eeancb,f"llly penfunctorlly canrled. outr I dlecugelon of Davle Land.

Tt*L-::,1_",T" to_ tbe ctrapten ilealing wrth de sunvrrr;, "o"Ij.s

e

(4) Bougafuyl}le, Jounnal, 4-b lr[aneh 1?6g, tq6 -loo
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of the proxlmlty of lande wb.en a tirna flah gave uPr upon

dlegeetlonl some small Ehallow-rrTator flsb as yet und,igested

ln lt s st ornacb.

rAt 6 a. rL the lookout on the rualntop satd that he saw

land whlch we sightecl at once from the poogleekr lylng S, E.

by *S, 4 leagtres off , whlch appeaned to be sevenal lslanils.

I'he lookout counted. 7 or 8. . . . Soon aftenr the lookout sald

that he saw another teland before uB whlch we slghted fr.om

below lytng to W.5oS. At oncor rilc elgnallecl the Boug.eqs.e

that lanil was ln elghtr drrd sct eourae at the garn€ tlnoe for
VY. by * N,W. and W. by N.W. to Bass to the north of the Barne

lsland. r (1)

In faet, only flve lelands are llsted, ln the aecount of

the voyage - one group of foun to the South Easte whlch

Bougalnvllle named Les Quatne Facandinsr aften s popular

stony of the dayr (Z) and. a flfth to the Tlest. tlhlnklng

that tt ehould be posslble to ftnit an anchorage thene, ha

turned, towand,s ltr but the llne of breakers follcd thls p1an.

To hls sunpnlaee be saw menr whom fon a moment he took fon

Eunopean eaetawaytsr hardly bellevtng that euch a small leland

eould. be lnhablted. More appeaned,, however, and. lt rag seen

that they were natlyeg. tTtrey carnled vary long plkes wbleh

they shook menaclngly at tbe ehlps ... I caIIed, lt the rlle

del Lanelorg t (6)

On the followtng dayr havlng gallect W*NIT, Bougalnvlllc

2
Oanol Jougnal , ?L-22 llarch 1?68.
ITrtttcn by the Jacobltel Count Anthony Hamllton (f 0+S (t )
-17?0)rand. finst publlshed. poetbrtnously ln I?gO.
0n board the Etollclthey calIcd. the lsland rlle 6arb1e r

beeause of the luxunlant vegetatlon. vlyls, Eounnal, p.9g.
(6)
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slghted. a bow-shaped coral laland which hc named. Hanp fsland. (f)

The ehaBe of thls ls1and enableg lt to be ldentlfled. wltb Cookrs

Bow Island,, whleh ls now known by lte natlve name of Eao.

Bougalnrllle would have llked to have landeil heno to dlscoYcr

more about the people and thelr leland, but the dangerous neef

made tbis imposslble. (e) Ttre FrenshmentE cuntoelty wag greatt

but all they could do wae to BpccuLate about the natlvee who

Itved thelr mysterlous llves on these leolated atolls.
t Ttrls land. that is Bo extnaord,lnanyr ls lt nawly-f ormed"?

Is lt ln nulns? How ls lt populated.? Tlre lnhabltante appear

tall and well prroportloned.. A flne fleld, for conjectures. t (6)

'Who on earth went and, plaeed them ftne lelandersJ on a small

sandbank llke that oner arrd as far away fnom the contlnent as

they are? AnCl surely not many shlps have passed, by heret

beeause slnce Qulrosr who ln 1605 eame thts wafr we are the

flnet fon 165 years to eome here. t (+)

Of the six lelande lteted by Bougalnvllle as havlng boen

d.lscovened on 22 and 28 Manch 1?68, only Hao ean be ldentiflcd,

wlthout anglrment: the desenlptlon glvon by the Fnencb leavee no

doubt on thie potnt. Ihe tdenttftcatlon of the Quatne Faeandlue

(1) Bougalnvtlle, Jounnal e 23-24 Maneh 1?68. f llrLs land looks, ' Ilk; a harpr 
- tffififrfie of whlch rould be ln the water. t

See also Bougalnvllle, Voyage r p. I81, ln whleh he gtates
that the lsland. presents the appeanance of an extend.ed
horgeshoe. r
Canoe Jounnal. 28-?.4 Manch 1?68.
Bougal 28-24 Manch l?68.
Caro, Journa-I r 22-25 lifanch I?68. Notlce the neference to

^ tsouthern contlnent I ever preeent ln thea c ont lnen
early exploi.ere mlndg. Cano wAB not to hrov that the lelanderg
led, a falrly nomadle exlsteneel golng fnom onc atoll to
another.

t3](r)
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and of theiaes Lanelersr troweverl tglg not 8o CaBVr

pantlculanly ln vlew of Bougalnvtllet reluctancc to glvo

the poelt lone of hls d.lscovenles - an omlsslon about whlch

Cook was later to complaln (1) It le therefone necessary

to have recourse to the loge' Bougalnville places the

euatre Faearitiue ln I8o5O I south, and lle des Laneiere ln

lgog2 eouth, (z)Ulffe Caro conflrme tblg by rccordlng the

Etolle te poeltlon at the tlme aB belng 18045 | eouthl (g)

but for longltud.esl lt ls neeessary to estlrrate the posslble

erron ln the reekoning slnce the shlps r d,eparture fnom CaPe

Pll}ar. Ttrle can be donep wlth reasonable sccrl3sgfe by

eomparlng Bougalnvllle fs etated longltude for Hao - 159051

west of Greenwteh - wlth the tnue longltud,e of tble ato1lt

I4Oo45 weet; thls gtves an eruor of 52t east, (4) In hle log

Bougalnvllle estlmates tbe longltud,e of the Quatne Facandlus

as lgBoOE west of Greenulchr oF ! after correctlon 15805? |

west. He doeg not glve a longltud,e for Ilc d.ee Lancfeng(5)

(s)

Yoyage of the Rqeol-utlon and- &,g!ure.r (9d.J.C.Beaglebolo)tv p' I95'
Bougalnvlller Jounnalr 2L-22 Maneh 1768.
Caro. JournaLrPL-22 Manch 1768.
It ls ffiEffitlng to note tbat on the ovening of the 27tb,,
Bougalnvllle cbeeked hle .Iongltud,e agalnet an obgervatlon
made by the astronomen V6nfon: accordlng to lt Bougalnvlllefg
neckontlg ras 59r15r too far cle!._ Bougalnvlllc, Joutna-Il
manglual eorment to entry of Z7-Zg llarch 1?Og. 

- -
fQur Bqeltlon placos tbeee lelande ln 18060 t eouth and
I40o25 r wegt of Panlee tbe flfth tn l8og8 t eouth. t
Bougalnvlller {cBrnalr ?,L-?,2 Mancb 1768. Hlr ebant ghowe
Lenelere aB apFF6E:ffrdf,cry gof firnthen wegt tban Quatnc
Faeandlns.

(r)

til
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!'nom these fl.gunee, we can lclentlfy tbe Quatne Facardlncr

aB Vahltahl, an atoll of tlre westenn firamotu Gnoupr whlch

ie in l8oAgf south and 1g8o54t west. The Ile d.es Lancleral

to the nonth-wegt of the Quatne Facardlasr the latltud.e of'wfrich

Bougalnvlllc glves aS I8o32 r eoutbl muet thenefore be Aklaklr

the posltlon of whlch ls 18o5O r eouth and. 199014 | wost.

Vahltahl encloses wlthln lte lagoon a numben of small lelets -
of whieh the Etolle rs lookout thought be eou1d, d,letlngulrh

seven to e1ght.

It te Bometlmeg etated, that thc Qnatrc Facandlnfe group

represente four. lglands to the south and louth-west of Aklakl:

Vahltahi ltself belng oner wlth Nulnrtavaker Plnakt and

Val.raatea. Ilowevene Nulnrtavake t s thlrty-three ml le g south

of Vabltabl, whlle Plnakl ls elght m1les to the south -west

of Nukutavake; as we bave seenr Cano stater tbat tbe shlps

were four leagues to north-west of the Quatra Facardlug: tf
Nukutavake ls to be lncludcd ln thls group, we mrst belleve

tbat lt eould. bave been seon from a dletanee of over forty
mlles; fiuthermorc Plnakl - whleb ls not more than elx foot

above aca level(I) - rmrst have been vlslblel lf thle thcory

ls to be bellevedp fnom a dlstance of nearly flfty mlles;

flnallyr tbe chartg publlshed wlth tbe aeeount of the yoyage,

though aOmi{edly not vcry nellable, ehor tbe Quatnc Faeandlur

ats a close gr:oup of foun leletsp (Z) eacb of tbcm d.rarn emallen

than lle Des Lanalerel and none of tbem ln the nlneteenth

P' 96'
(z)ffidteatbat-Bougi1nv111erefenetoLaneien8-.

aa at iir"i' lri to E "tne 
Faeandlue i" roun irliiii;.5ftzg.
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degree of latltude (tne Nrrkrrtuvake-Vatraatea - Plnakl gnoup

gtretchee fnom 19oI? | to L9o24 r eoutbl and aeroig an area of

15O squarc mtles of Bcsr ) fo attempt to tnclud.e the tbree

southern lslande ln the Faeardlus group le to thnow d.oubtl

not only on the cbartsl but also on the obsenvatlons of

Bougalnvllle and. of the aetronomer V6n/on: aufflee lt to

say ln thts eonnectlon tbatr wber Bougalnvllle dlecovened. Hao

on 24 lugustl hle latltucte fon thle leland - laoZZ t south -
ls only one mlnute out.

On tbe followlng day, the 24thr low-lylng land was agaln

seen to the NY$ and SW. f Ttrls land. appears eut lnto two lslandg

and perhape the track of land. wblch Jolns them le covened by

water. Bacl countny, d,angerous ancblpelago. t (1) The double

lsland le now ealled by Cook I s name of I\yo Groupe - lt eonslets

of Marokau to the North and. Ravahene to the South. Bougalnvllle
placed theee lslands tn 18oS fS; Manokau cuts aeross the 18th

Banallel and extend,s somewhat to the south of lt; he nechoned.

lts longltude as lol? | west of IIao - a very aecunate estlmate;

thene ean tberefore be no d.oubt about tbat trtentlflcatlon
He ealled to tbe north of fryo Gr"oups, followlng a nontb-

west eourse untll he had passed. tbese lslandee whereupon he

veened west. On the evenlng of the 25thr he ras routh of
anotben lsland.r of whlcb he has left no d,escnlptlon; boweven,

fnom tbe Posltlon of the ablpel there can be lltt1e d,oubt tbat
thle rag Eltsaenr. At dawn on the followlng day anothen lsrand.
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wag slghtedl thls tlme to the south; at 9 aom. anothels

appeared to the north-west; at rnldday, tbe Boudeusef s

po'ltlon was l?og9' south and I42oI8'west; (1) lf we correct

thls longltud.e on the basls of a dlfforence of 52t at Haor we

get a posltlon of l4goto t wegt: thle enables us to lclentlfy tbe

eouthenn leland aE Beltonu, wblcb ls tn 1?o5O I south and 145oOb I

wegtr s16 whlch was now lylng ESE by 5oS. Ilre ls1and seen to

the north-west rmrst therefone be Hanalkl. Laten ln the aften-

noon, the Etolle reported more land to the south-westl but the

weather wag overeaetp and. thoee on the Bouclcnse could not 8ee

1t.
tWe salled weet and. It bY

vt
* sl,T untll halfpast flver flhen the

the SW. . .Ile then salled WNW; veBtolle gave stgnal of land to

were not able to Eee tble land from the top of the rnagte. Tbe

weather wae sguallx. t (z)

The only lsland. that could have boen slgbted. to tbe south

at thle tlnne la Anaar whlch ln l?oPI I gouth and' 145091 | weet.

But thls ls d.lfflcult to reconelle wlth the posltlon of the

shlps at mldday on the 2?tb;L7o44'south and 14g068r weet (comected"
,

by 62t ) f or the Bo.ud.eusslr. and. 17ob$' south fon tbe Etol1e.

Slnce Bougalnvllle statee that he dld not begln to veer towardg

the norttr untll the Etolle batl reported seelng landr and. slncee

after dolng thlsr he was stlll ln a poBltlon more southerly

fr 1?68' Caro givee lhe 'Plolto
3l1rc+{a' posltTffiffi-the Tuamotu}sr whletr make 1t clear that
sbe kept to the soutb of the Eoff4cUse-

( e ) Bougalivllle. Journalr 26-27 frEEE=TTGB.
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than Anaa, lt 1s reasonable to bell.eve that what the Et o1le

8aw was nothlng rnore than a barrk of elouds - a beIlef
stnengthened. by the knowledge that e lf tbe tv'o ehlps hacl

reached the nelghbourhood of Anaa on 27 Auguotr the emor 1n

the e etlmated. longltud,e rmrst have lncreased. euddenly fnom

E?t t o the ne ighb ourhood of 2025 r. Flnally, on Bougalnvllle t s

chartr rro lsland ls shown west of Hanaikl; as we shal1 eee in

eonnectlon wlth Tahltlr the publlehed charts are dependable

enough when read ln connectlon wlth the log.

Bougalnvllle was by now becomlng weary of thie navlgatlon

througb what he ca]led the DangerouB Arcblpelagop and whlcb

was ln faet the centre of the Tuamotue. He altered. courae

to WSTU on the ZTttrt tto get out of thle labynlnth of telande

seen by Qulros and Roggewcenr vuhere nelther water nor nefnesh-

ments can be found.r as lt wae lmpractlcable to dlsembark on

most of themf (1) Befcne leavlng the area, he reconded ble

d.lscovery 1n ttre firet of a serles of rActs of Pogseselorrr t

alttroughs perforcer he wae unable to follow the usual praetlce

of bunylng a copy ashone:

rln ttre year seven hundred and slxty elghtr ln
illarchr we Loule Antolne de Bougalnvllle, rnfantny

eaptaln ln tlre royal navy, comnandlng the frlgate

the noonth of

Colonel, post

Lc" Boudeuee

and tbe flute 1_l_E_tolrerby or.den of and ln the name of lllg Uoet

(I) Bougalnvll}e, Journals26-2? Manch 1?68. Roggeiween ealled
funthen nonth.
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CbrlBthn IaJcsty Loule I(V under the llnletny of OCgrn

Oebrlclle dc Cboleeulr duc d.e Pneelln1 lreve d,lecovered. end

eramlncd tcn leland.a (I) lor cnd nerrly drorned,l eltuated
between 19 rnd, 17 d,egnoee of eouthern latltudcr fnom the

l40th to the l45tb degneee of longltud,e reet of Panls (Z)

We bave nemcd, tbla arcbllrcIagoe the Dangonous Archlpelagol

and re have taken posseeelon of lt on behalf of Els l{aJesty

rlth tbe negulred. fonmallttee. In rltncee vbcreof uc bave

dnarn up the lrceent lct of Poegeoslone and have obtrlncd ths
slgnatureg of the naval offtcene end chlef Petty offleons of
the tro vcesele und.en our cormand. Prepened on boar:d the

royal fnlgate La Boudeuss on 26 ltrench 1,26g... t (s)
The reatbenl no longer favoured the exped,ltlon: fnom belng

ovcncastl lt turnod. to reln and soon to fthe moet borrlble
reatben ln the ronldf thlch caused, Bougalnvltlc to ea1l gg3r(f )
Seurvy began to affect tbc sallore. tnre poor sallon eannot

tet hlmsclf dry and,, gl,neo brrnlcLlty 1g the mogt aetlve egcnt
of seulrryr rG sball soon be lnfeated rlth lt; thc etonekeepente
cronk and. one of nS blacLs erc vcry lrl wlth tt. r (o)

"F}"lt Bougetnvtlla neckong is four)r+9-r9arlEy E: vebltehl; (rhlch Bougetnvtlla neckong is for
$lfHr Hlor T?o oroups (rbleh hc f,neate aB oni ), 

--Elt*rcnu,
Bel,tonur and. Earalki.
Tlrlg wond.l+g ellnlnntee 4naa, ;bleb le 14?o6lt regt of parlE.
*Tql.?* ro!? _l! -po'Besglon 9n lalahment bianrns-szglgn8lugs, uetcd ln gotheby f e cetaromre of thc-rrrlrpontant

t3]

tsi
NYl I.LE 11) , l. IArc&19g, sl tancFfTprit t?6E.
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In an attenpt to helt the ravages of the dlseaser the sallors

were glven a ktnd of lemondde, hrt lt could onJ.y act as a

palltattve. It was evldent that, unless an lsland cou1d, supply

them rrlth refreshments, scurvy would create havoc among the crew.

Thelr troubles were nearing an end, howeverr for on 2 Aprll

a hlgh peak was seen NNE' and another hlgh lsland }JMII. The

hlgh mountaln Bougainvllle named Le Boudoj.r (1) wlth thd alter-
natlve name of Boudeuse Peak; lt uas Mehetla $sland, L42'l feet

h1gh, some sixty mlles off Tahltl, wlulch Wa1lls had already

slghted ln L'16'l and called Osnaburg lsland. (2i Bougalnvl1le

estlmated its posltlon as I?oOI' south and 14?o5O' vestl I not

lnaccurate estl-mate. (3)

For the rest of the dayl the sea was dead calmr and lt uErs

not untll 6 p.D. that a breeze cane upi even tfren lt uas not

very favourable and he spent all nlght on various tacks. (4)

(l) Le Boudolr couJ-d be translated wlth justlce as the t bower I e

belng an lsolated garden lslandr htr ln vl,ew of the name
of hls ship (for rBoudeuser as uell as tthe surly one'_also
means a klnd of settee) it 1s probable that Bougainvj-I1e
meant lt to refer to a small slttlng-roon. There Bay have
been an unconscious assoclatlon Ln h1s nlnd wlth the word
,bougeolr' a candteholder, from the shape of the pea.k.

(A) 'The nhole one continuous Mountain whlch may eastly be seen
flfteen or sl-rteen Leagues dlstanco. I G.Robertsonr ln
The Dlscovery of T+hltlr (ed.H.Carrlngton)r p.151.

(S) Journal, I-2 Aprll 1?68. Tbe correct posltlon of Mehetla
r south and I48oO2' vest. Ilougalnvllle ' s reclronlng

;f tfrf i-roneiiuOe ls, therefore, rather more accurate than
at Hao.

(4) €. gr I SW*l'JrWrWt$Wrl{TESETWSW. Caro, Journal , 2-3 Aprll 1?68.
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On the 4th howeverl he had approached, rufflelently close to
the western land to d.lrtlnguiah somcthlng llke a eanal that
appcaned to eut tt lnto two lclands, hut aE they eame cloeen

he rreeognleed. that lt was only a gneat bay wlth low land.

lnsld.e 1t. | (1)

Then he ealled along the eastenn eoast of Tahltl - for
such lt wal - untll he reached. the nonthennnoet polnt. rgn

the morning of the 6th we had reaehed the northern extnemlty

of the lsland. t (2) Behlnd thls lay Mataval Bay, where the

Ergllehman Samilel Wallls had brought the Dolphln to anchor

lees than a year befoner srld whene Cook was to brlng the

Ebd.eavoun ln 1?69, but tbe eoast was defended by a rong rlne
of breakers wlth no appanent openlng, and nothlng led the

Fneneh to suepect that a good anehonage was so near to them.

They turned baek toward.s the great bay; the boats were

lowered to seek a gafe openlng through the neef; they falled
to find. one ln the afternoon of the 5th, but suceceded, the

followlng monnlng; (g) the Boudeueg anchored ln what ls known

as Hltlaa LagooDr. It was to prove a f d.etestabte anchonagc r

that eost them a total of slx anehons. (4)

Meanwhlle, the lsland. appeared. attraetive. The natlvee
were fnlend,ly andr even whlle the Freneh had been eatllng
slowly along the eoaet, bnlek trad.ing had been cannled out

wlth upwand.s of a hrrnd.red canoes. fndeedl the very fnleld.-
llneee of the lslanderB gave nlse to unugual cllfflculties

prlI I?68.
Boud,euee r p. 188.

Canor Jounnal F6-TEr
today ealled. rLa pasasoe d,e la Boudeuscr f and the lagoon ls

I openlng ln the r"eef ls

(4) lt"il"H:Iir: "-1Tl 
d1 Bougalvlrle. @vor.rEr p.rsr-Bougalnville. ;,:-l-' ----_o--'-' 

-le, Jounnalr IF Aprtt 1?6g.
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when the French wcrc end.cavouring to drop the anchon.

r1 ask: how could one keep at rork, ln the mtd.gt of such

a speetaele, four hundred Frenehnen, young eallore whof fon

slx monthe had not seen a woman? In spite of all our PFe-

cautlonse o11€ young woman came aboancl onto the FooPr and'

st ood by one of the hatche s above the eapstarr. Tttt e hatch

was opened to glve some alr to those who were worklng. The

young glr1 negllgently allowed hen lotneloth to fall to the

ground.r arrd appeared. to all eyos sueb as Venus showed' heneelf

to the pbr:yglan shepherd. She bacl the Goddessfs eeleetlal fonm.

Sallors and. sold.lere hurrled to get to the hatchrayr and' nevor

was capstan heaved. wlth euch epeed'. t ( f )

On that day, the legend of Tahltl was bonrr. Bougalnvillee

howevenl nemalned. eautlous and., as d.eelroue of preservlng

dlselpltne as he was to pnevent hls men from falllng lnto a

poselble ambush, he lseued an ond,en tbat no one was yet to

eet foot on land. AII obeyed except oner tbe cook, wbop

although treated. wlth what eoulcl be consldereil tnd.lgnltyr vas

not mlehand,led. The plcture of Tahltl aB a South Sea Baradlee

wag to remaln unlmpalned for many weeke andr ln Bome neepectst

fon evero Initeed, to Vlvdsr the Tahttlane appeaned. to charmlng

ttrat he wond.ered. how thelr clvlllsatlon eoulcl have d,evelotrrccl

wltbout the lnfluence of Europ,e. (g)

Although he was later to dnaw up a d.oeument taklng posserBton

of the leland. on behalf of Fnaneel Bougalnvllle never' elalmed

ougalnvllJer Yo
VluCer Journalt P' 1O

eqge-, P. 190.
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tlrat be was the d,lecoverer of Talrltl. Truer the lsland,

d.1d. not appear on any ehartr but thene were elear lndlcatlone

of a prlon vlslt ty Errropeansr A Tahltlan had eome on board

the Etolle even before the Fnench hact found an anehorage; he

had vlslted the shlpr arrd stayed eevenal nlghts. It wae he

who gave the f lret lnctl cat l on that they were not the f lrst
dlseovererg of Tahltl.

t1 believe that he knew the Srnsr [forJ when

ln the gneat ehaniber he began to say f poux pouxtl

a gesture to show that lt eaused death. t (1)

Apart from eonsliterable reouventrlngt by the

he Baw them

and he made

Tahlt lans,

there uraB 11tt1e to mar the frlendly nelatlons. Vlslte wer.e

exchangedr and. the lslanders were entertalned to e eoncent on

bassl flute and vlolinn followecl by a firevrorks dlsplay. At

flretl there had been some of jections to Bouga1nvllle re plan

to ereet a slck camp on landp but by rnaklng clean hl s lntentlon
to nemaln cnly fon a total of elghteen days - and then agreelng,

at the nequest of the natlvesl to reduee thls to ntne days

he overcame lt. There nrere thlrty-four cases of scunvy, twenty

of them on the Etolle. (2)

fhe problem of thefts le a reeurrent one 1n Paclflc explor-

at1on. It eaused" much bloodsheil an(i!,, to many navlgatons, lt
waa slmply another proof of the amorallty of pnlmltlve people.

Bougalnvlller who sufferod as much fnom thls cxaspenating

(2) fbld. r8-9 Aprll 1?58,
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tralt as ar$r other, take s a more senslble and. rrnd.erstandlng

attltude than most;

tNo dorrbt eurl oslty t owands new ob Ject s awoke 1n them

vlolent d.eslres and anyhow there are rascals everSruuhere. t (1)

It ls a temBtati on that even Europeans would f 1nd hard to

restst. To the lsland.ersr the vlsttors were as stnange as

travellens from outer spaee, the good.s on board. were eur.loeitlesp

the lron artlcles unueual treasures. But Bougalnvlller whtle

he understood better than moet exploners tbe temptattons to

which the natlves were exposer:lr d.ld, nut fall, fcr aII thatr

to take all posslble preeaut lons to avoid lneid.ente and to

prevent thleving.

lneldente became less easy to avold as days went by.

Some daye were good.e eueh as the 10tlr when t ttre Ctilet- offereil
me one of hls ',vorner:, (2) young and. falnly pretty; the whole

aeeenrbly sang the marrlage h56n. What a e ountryj + lrlha b a
people.r t (3) Yetl later that ,Xay, a fahltlan was found. kllled.
rlt ntust be a coward.ly murd.etrr t wrote Bougalnvlllel who end,eavoured

Tfl-E'dqdTililfrs t p. l9?. fhls dlcl not
Prevent h1m fnom Efvlng 'yray to -l-mpatlence when provocation
beeame t oo gr.eat. t I fear tjrat we shall have to- ktll someln the_ eldr aB an exampl€, I he eonflded ln hls Journal onI April 1768. Cano wrote that the Tahltlan who wes a Aueston the Etolle was 

- I"l*great a sccundrel aa the otne"rT, -{sg$qlr-":Td ABrl 1 1?68.
( z ) fm"#i*i"fr,. t*f 

"r JfsryfJi #s,+s&",tf"#$" nfiR},ld#." u' -
(5) Bougalnvllle, {g!r 10 Aprll 1768.

whether the ofFwas accePteil.
He d.oe s not sa]t
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to trace the culprlt. (1) On the l2thr three lelandenB were

bayonetted by Bom? aoldlers from the Boudouee; thls tlmer lt

was posslble to arreet four suspecte. (e) the dangert as

Bougalnvllle knew, was that the Tahltlans mlght seek to revengc

their dead by maklng a sudden attack on the ships. The weatlren

wag b adl and. the Boucleuse ; whl eh had dragged. her anchore t hacl

etnuck the Etolle,lnflletingl fortunately, only mlnor d.arnage.

Bougglnvllle dld not want to lneun the bortlllty of the natlvos

in addltlon to these other: tnoubles; hc sougbt to placate them

by punlshtng the eo1d.lere. tM. de Bougalnvllle wanted. to make

in"* dnaw lote among the soldlens ln ond,er to hang one, but ag

lt was neanly darke [,t de Bougalrrville had them taken on board

and, put ln irons. t ( g )

In the nlght r the Boud.ouse t r cables gave mone trouble.

1'hre anchorage was lndeeed d.etestable; ln a gale one of the

ghtBs mlght easlly clrlft ot/t" the reef or ashore. It wa8 moro
T

than ever lmpontant to matntaln frlend.ly relatlons. In the

rnornlngl the Prlnce of Naesan wao desBatched on a d.lplomatlc

mteeton; hls noble rnarrrr€ps, hls eountler I s tact nestoned

frlendly nelatlons. g-b-Conf1d,ence, howevcrl waa weakened:

the more prud.ent among the natlves, rememberlng the troublee

wlth Ttallls the year beforer tere fleelng lnte tbe hll18l

taklng tbeln belonglngs wlth thenu (+)

(1)rb1d. , 1l Aprll I?68.
(Z)ffiffiinlpnlti Tero appnehended. by the.Prlncc of Naesau; Eec
. . C. F. P. Feecber La- Noulcllq Cy!4|rcr (ed, J. Donlennc ) 1 pp. 24-5.
(a)Cano, Jounnsl, I
(4) rb14 -
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The stay was nearlng tts end. Bougalnville had promlsed.

to leave wlthi.n nlne daysr rind it wao wise to depart aB Boon

as posslble from thle unsafe harbouro As a partlng gesture,

a garrlen wag prepared. in which wheaty maizel beanel poBBe

Ientlls and. other vegetables were sowrr. ( f ) Bougalnvl1lc also
gave turkeys and geese 1n the hope that these, llke the plantse

mlght multtply and heIp to supplement the Tahltlan d1et.

Thre Act of Posseselon was bunled. tat tnlrteen paces fnorn

the ehore and one hundred. and, eight paees fnom the rlver where

we obtalned. our water I (e) The copy glven by Bougalnvllle read.s

as follows (g) rT'lne year 1?68 the LZ Aprll w€r Louls-Antolne

de Bougslnvl1ler colonel ln the Lnfantry, captaln of the klng ts

shlpse colT:tnand.ing the fnlgates the Boudeqse and. the Etollo, by

ord,er of Hls Most Chrlstlan MaJesty Louls XI/, und.en the mlnlstny
of M. d€ Cho lseul, Dtrc rle Pra e llnr vi e have t aken pogge s g I on of

an archlpe lagor Btretehing f rom the ISth to the 16th d,egnees of
Iongltude west of the Parls merldlanr ln proof of whlehr 1n one

of the lslands of thls arehlpelago,sltuated ln 17054| of

soutbenn lat ltude and approximately 1510 of longltud.e wo et (a )

whleh we have named, New Cythenap (5) we have left the preeent

1) Bougainvll1e, r 14 Apr o8) St. Gcrmalnp quoted, ln de la Ronsllrer Routter Indd,ltr p;995.
3) frr€ _vension jlven by St. Germaln q.iffer ti,

notably by omtttlng the reference to an ancblpelaEo but
addlng that the tsland ls sltuated, ln tthe Weetenn Sea. t
Howevenr St. Oermaln guotes ln fult the mlnuted. d,ocumentelalnlng the lsland fon Franee, whleb 1s fan more detalled..(a) The anehorage at Hitlaa le on izogs t south, and rgioiil-weetof Parlee egulvalent to 14901? | west of Grbenwlctr.(O) Ttlls was eonsldered. appropntate ln vlew of the Tahltianattltud.e towards love. Cythera ls a Oreek lsland whereAphnoclltg ls reputed to have risen fnom the waveg; anlmpont?nt temple dod,leated. to the goda""u had been bullt onlhe lera+d' ln cll3steal d'ays. sermal freed,om ln Tahltr etronglyl33ffiTf.fff"l*"'t.#J ffflrt*f"Jo,gr,t to prarge it aa a
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lneenlDtlon corrcspondlng to thc Aat of Poeeseelon slgncd by

our offlcerE and chlcf offleenee whoee names lre rltpnded., ln
I bottlet (I).

Even ls they lefte danger tbneatcned. thom. For no sooncr

hed they got half a league out tban the bneeze d,lcd, d.ornl and,

tha BoudeuEg ras left to dnlft beck torande tbe neef; helf tn
hour elrpsed before a ltght rtnd came to fnea tbem from thc
ennrent. (z)

Shortly befone the d.epantoTee Enetle the local cblef tbo
had befnlend.ed, them, eame aboand wlth another Bebttlan rhol
so lt later pr.ovod, uas hls brothen and, aleo tbc mrn rho had

epent eevenal days on bosrd the Etolle. Enotl cxplelncd that
ble bnotherr Aoutourou (g) ulshed to eall rltb thc hcnah to
vlslt theln oorrntry and to return laten to Tabltl. 1'lney uer6
glad to oncounage hln to do Bor elnee theln etey ln theee
lslande rts nGceeaarlly r Ehort ono; he rould be bclpfirl as
ln lntcnpneten and guldc lf tbey oetro lcroEg othcr lsland.e
lnhablted by pcoplc of hlg raoc. And he rould, be lnvaluable la
I souree of lnfornatlon on the euetomsl lenguige and, resourecg
of hle leland. Ahutonu, who laten gayc rlee to llanlon du Fncsnc rs

lIl-fated' erlrcdltlon1 enabled. Bougelnvlllc to corncot sonc of ble
oPlnlona rbout tbc lglend (+). Dro Frcnchrnan hed, nothtng

lllr1l I?68.
rbld. ' 15 rprrlTllS-j-deFor tonrnar, ir-ts tlrlr r?6t.IE-Fi'eneh pbonct ro' rJnai i rafrr-i e nanc rblcb 1,rs pnobrb ry

fitliiii*Iirli:l'i,I"Ti"ra, ,*IIu*jll;,1E-16 Aprll lZOf.
ft ttt fnom hln tbet logr1lnvtIlc lerrl'nod, thrt rn nnglleb ghllbed elrcrdy dleoovercd finf tl. Bougafnif ffg;-gg'$gr !. ggzStrangcly cnougbl tbcn ooots rnentl6norl lbutorilE6lEnctl, theeblcf ehored no tntcrort rbrteocvclr Bcc VoyarJ of tlgflEgorutlon and ra"""t"i"', -1"a. 

iI.0. Ecejrchorc ); p. 9o6*

(+)
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fut pralse for the pfaee, lts elimate, the apparently' eagy

ltfe of the natlves and u,'hat lie saw atrd, und,erstsod of thelr
lnetltuttons. Unt1l, Altu-toru liad learned enough Frer:eli io

show irlm the reverse cf the neil a1, he be llevecl ttrat her.e vrag

proof ec,rrclusive c,f the the opJrr 60 popular ln Franee at ti:e

tln:er that Man ln trle rratural state was good, and. that only

c1vlllEatlon corrupted him. It vras, an oplnion ih.at hre r,evlsed.

a$ the enclianted. island receded lrrtc the distance, but the

Par.1slan phtlosophers laten vreleomeC the emlling Tahitian,
trhose supp'osed wsy of ilfe dovetailed so nestly trrto their
the orle s.

But a le ss rosy vlew $'as taken by St. Gerrnain whor os a

newly-marrled man seFarated from h1s wlfer had, presumab]y

been unlmpressed by the generous attltude of the Tahltlan
wornen. r Thlg pcar w're t ch ? he wrote of Atru- tol.u, rwlll long

repeni the fa.rli sh tlrlng ire lraci d.one r t,eeause I con,altle r hls
retunn to lils hame land as imposelb le ; he wltl be happy lf
the Sor"r'oT!' of reniainlng a lorrg tlme at se a doe s not d.eprlve

h1m cf tbe temporery pleasune that w111 be hls when he sees

Paris: his maln rnotlve ls the d.eslre that he has of marrylng;

f or a t lme Borne whl te women' [rl*J. ( I )
Ahu-toru uas moet anxl.ous to guld.e his new frlends to

nelghbourlng lslands ln the Soctety group, aB it was to be

ealledr and he lrnpressed. the Freneh wlth hls knowledge of astral
navlgation. (Z) Rather loglcallyr he stressed the attractions of
the lsland women. 1rr some of the plaeee where he hoped, the French
courd te penguaded to land: havlng Been the lnterest
(I).@6-E@. (e) rnre rnd.ian showeal ue the Great Beare

-

thg thrl no - onrrl
!?iuBf.?t'"su t$ Bu,' .,gr.n?l .il **r"ff.t:frie.","$: giTIbr&-h..{ ?b1ira.'Fy"f 'fifi3-H;Br" 5.

+t "* "*'t11,*# t rrl.%L' HB?t tJ 
" 
t
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dlsplayed by them towand,s the opposlte sex ln Tahltlr he

naturally coneluded that thts ras one of the maln purpode$
of tlre 3xf1er1 i,t t cn. But BougalnvllLe l'elt that the suppllea
they had on board dld not alrow a lelsurely voyage among the
i sland-s. He thenef ore neglec ted Ahu-toru t s lnsl etent ad.vice,
and thue falled to loeate the large Leeward rsland gnoui, 

'or,th-west of Tahltlr leavlng thls rlch enop to be har.veeted. by Cook
ln the followlng yearo Penhaps Eougatnville dld not belleve
that Atru-toru ts leland s wene arrything more than t5, atol1s
slmllar to those he had Eeen in the firamotus, forl Boorl after
tbe depanture fron Hltlaa, a group of thnee emarl lslends cane
into slght whlch then merged lnto one low atolr.

The ehlpa had. salled nonth-nonth-east for. approxlnately
thlnty rnl1es, and then veered. north-north-vrest. on 16 Apnlr,
at 10 B. rie , twe saw land t o leewerd havlng the appearanee of
three lslands; one courd stllr eee the extremlty of rahltl.
At mld'day' Yre saw penfeetly that wtrat we had taken for three
lslands wa8 only one r -. thls lsland waE of rnodenate helght. (1)
Tltls wourd' lndleate that the Fneneh were ln slght of Tetlaroa
atollt to the nonth of rahltl; Bougalnville showe on hle ehant
two lsland'e to thc north of TahltJ. between 16060, and. 1?006 r

eouth - and the latltud.e of Tetlaroa le r?006 | soutL (a) Irhv
thene should' b""#"*?lt"*3ni5f"nde narned, o'maltla where he neports
havlng seen flr'st thnee and then one 1s not elean - rr*less th18 ;,lsc
reBrcsente some furthen land whleh he suspeeted. ray behlnd. The

t. d:"1 hlngee .on the lasteentence: tune EEIIAi^,Caro"rr]r -ini"r, 
has a lt ong. --'v s- v\" r'' t tr.r' pgrorat lve und,er-

(Z) AougaSillc re latltud.ee, wh,en glvon, are felrly aecurate,
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ehart e howevcrl is more eomplleated., beeause lt ehows two more

lsland.er Heerl and Papanar to the west of Tahltl; approxlmately

where lloorea and firbual Manu 11e.

Llttle senge ean be rnade out of the ehart 1f lt ls taken

too strlctly ln eonjurretlon with the pninted text or the 1og,

f or lt nepre sent e t oth what Bougainvl ll-e Baw and what he t rled
to understand. from Atru-toru. Thus lt appears rcasonable to
be ltevc that he saw Tet laroar 8s he rmrst have salled qulte

elose to lt: he accordlngly eet tlrls d.own on the chantr end,

asked Atrut oru t o name 1t. Tlre Tahltlan be }leved the Frenetrrnan

to'te neferrlrrg to the farthen land whlcb could te Eeen tpagdessug

eette nouvelle terre tl and. he named, 1t Oumaltla. If we presume

that Bougalnvllle was now to tbe north-east of Tetlaroa - e

reasonable hypothesis for the afternoon of the 16 Aprl1 - the

hlsh peak of Moorea would be 1n a line wlth the lowland of

Tetlanoa. Atru.toru wae posslbly referning to a vl}}age on the

south-west coast of Mooreae Mahatear where he may have been

urglng Bougalnville to go.

Bougalnvi}le then asked fon the nameg of other lslands.
Ahutoru gave two names Paparar I dlstnlet of Tahltl ltselfe
whlch would. also be to the douth-west of the Boud,euser drrd

Heerl, whlch could be Ut. 0hlr.1 on Tahaar rhoge IggO fect-
'blgh peak Ahutoru thought he eould dlstlnguteh on the honlzon

But clther now or laterg Atrutoru gave a furtben llst of nameg

to Bougalnville who, elnce thene was nothlng on the honlzon to
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which they eould be asslgned, d1d not Include then on his
rough chart.

rAoutourou has spoken to me of several lsrands, some arlled
u"ith Tahltlr others always at uar with her. The frtendly

l"laorpua,
Lsrands are: Alneo r/ Aca, ounaltla, Tapoua Massou; the enemy

ones are: Papara, Aitea, Otaa, Tounaraa, Oopoa. These lsland,s
are as large as Tahitl1 the island of Pard, where pearls aborrnd,

is sonetlmes allledl sortrBtines at uar rrith Tahit1. r (I)
The names given ean serve to illustrate the confuslon wirlch

exlsted' In the Frenchnan's ml,nd. I'{aoroua ls }loorear (artnougb

l4aupltJ. 1s sometlmes lorouc as ltqiua) r (P) r Tapoua l,lassou ls
firhraL l4anur Alatea ls Saiatea and otaa 1s Tatrau; Almeo is e

former name for Moorea, (3) and ounaltla ue have already seen,

mey be part of the sane island; Papara and Par6 are districts
of Tahitl1 Tounaraa is f\rnaraa, and Oopoa ls Opoa, both belng

d'lstrlcts of Ralatea; Acaa remalns unldentlfiable. All these

are llsted as frlendly or unfrlendly 'island,s' close to Tahltl .
The concluslon wouLd appear to be that the French dlscovered

Tetlaroar and sau lndlstinctly Moorea. That they saw anythlng
of elther Euahlne, Tubuai I'Ianu or Tatraa seems hard to credit.
Ihe two shlps salted onr eager only to avold rneetlng firrther
reef-frlnged atolls. By 18 April, they had salled, beyond the
flfteenth pararlel, and the entlre Soclety group lay far to the
south.

lsnd was not seen agaln untll g l1ay at daun. At 6.90., a

{+}
(5)

HH9Bt8[11liir$9{*6eaftfi3sp,.rrro r p .EtrL7? .
Teulra Henry, Anclent Tahltl; p.89.
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hlgh leLand. appeared to the north -weet (1). They ealled

towardg ltr and, lt ilas seen that thiene were thnee leland.s

altogether; canoes came out to them, but Ahutonu could. nst

und.eretand. the language of the natlves who marrned, them. Ifie
people were not rclated. to the Tahttiansr &Dd. laeked the charm

of New Cytherae for ta woman who has eome out ln one of the

eanoee ls hldeous. ' (Z) no" Fnench had reached. thc Samoan

group to whlche on aceount of the numbers of canoes thcy saw

therel they gave the nane of Navlgatone t rsIand,e. (5)

Theee flrst three lslands form the Uarrrra group - [\rs, and

the two Ema}len lelande of Olosega and.Ofir. tua ie conG-sha1rcd,

and. rlges to 2IOOO ft. On the mornlng of the 5th, the French

slghted, a long and high lsIand.. to the northwcgt- firtulla - and.,

aB ehown by Bougalnvllle fs chants; they had a dletant view of
the southern coaet of Upo1u in the eventng. Nothlng more was

seen on the slxtb, the weathen was beeomlng overeastr and. tbe
winde rere capnleloue. tHow much patlence, my God, d.oea thls
navlgation requlre ! /exclalned Bougalnvllle, (a) whtle Caro

recond.s the weathen as f tnCs pltoyabfe t (O)

ille- Jrrrrnrl(ffi: 
:I 4-6 May

-
,o,l__llt ry$er the lslarrds werc named. r$re Throe Couslner I

2
s

(+)

(s)

VlvCe, ffiE'i, p. II?
rbld. ,gICroAt- r?e s. n1768.pou-gqlnvlller ln fact had llttle patlence::) , -: ::--------, -svv ..q,s *-rrv..r- .liaulE'l.l'tr;E;aceond,lng to a note by h1s son llyaclnthcr ln X.NrI{. t" F. 94OZ_E?.Cqr.n- Jnrrntro] - O-]n llall 1t?eo -'- r---Carop Journal, 9-lO May l?68.
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Tbe abscnee of ehartlp thc pogrlb llity of a rud,d.en neef

appearlng aheade tb,c rteadlly worsenlng oondltlon of the

ruppller, all tbece wene beginnlng to fray tbeln monale
ftr'on my partr I bellevc prlvately that To are maklng

hene a voyege that le vcny thonrgrr End. one ln whlch we ane

nunnlng great nl'ske, ln ad.dltlon to the lengtb of a passage

euch el wc are makingr the suffeninge and fatlgues that we

have to end.ure whtch d.o not ceaae to be very gneat and hand l
for lt mugt be bonne ln mlnd. that ln ten days we have been

at tea for slx months stnce leavlng Montevldeo, and thore
who eome after ugr lf ever any d.o eomor w111 etlll have gneat

rlskr to rum. (l)t
They stllr had many igrands befone them. Aften eatrlng

westwarde, tbey ssws on the lltb at d,awn, ra falrly hlgh land,

whleh appears to cut lnto two lelandsr to the wsw, dletanee of
appnoxlmately elght leagueB. I At flnst Bougatnvllle called. thls
La sol1ta1re (z) then ehanged tt to rf&rfant pendu. They were 1n
faet Hoonn lrlande, tr\rtuna and l,lef le whlch are casy to mt stake
fnom a dlstanee fon a elngle twrn-1rcaked irrand.. rtre poeltlon
of the Boudeuee at the tlme was 14o1Ef couth by l?go44r wegt of
Panlc. Ilrlrr corrrcetecl by a 1unar obsenvatlona of VCnonrr on
the Bnevloue dayr grver a tnuer posltlon of l4or5r by r6ehgr.
glnee trtutuna and Aloft lle tn 14o15r south and 1g0026r wegt of
Panlgr vrnonf s wonk le ehown to be nemankably aceunate fon the
t lme.

Caro, Jounnalr 4-E May I?6g.
Bougalnvlllcl Joulnafr Io-Il Uay I?6g.

(1)
(?)
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Tbe pasgage of the trbeneh exped,ltlon ln these BantE ls
cotrmenonated 1n the name of the Alofl peakr wbleh 1r now

known aB Mt. Bougalnvllle.

Ten more d.aVE were to paBsr on a couree tbat toolc them

WSW then Ws before land was agaln elghted - thls tlme the

arehlpelago of the New Hebrld.ee. Meanwhlle the weather was

bad.r and. the bealth of the offtcers and crew wag once monc

sauglng eoneerno tFrlghtful weather. We have now been at

Bea slx months. We have refreshments left only fon the elek

Flrewood ls golng to run out. Several offleens have thc mouth

lreated and the gume affected by seurvy. For rny par"tr f am no

longen masten of my lmpatlence. t (1)

there was not only scurvy on board.l but I d.lreage whleh, to
the sallonsl eould. only be what was called, rthe yeneneal illstemp€p.

f tlt'e have begrrn to not lee that Eome eallorel two ln nurrbeng

have caught an lllneesr lt ls belleved at the leland of Cythera;

lt bae manlfested ltself by chancncgr r wrote St. Germaln on the

16th. (2)

On the fotlowlng dayr he neporte that rlx eoldtere are

sufferlng from the same trouble. On the Z?rrd,, he becomco morc

speclf le. I Sevena] eases of veneneal d.tseagc have oecurred. on

the etoneehlp ltEtollc and. severar more on our ehlp. r must

38Yr ln Pralse of tbe eontlnenco or good fontr:ne of the

offlcens; that none hae been affected in tble ydy. t (g)

(r) Bougallvlugr {ouTnal.tt.q-I4 llay 1768. t\lo daye laterl he
commented.: rthls ls not ltvlngr lt le d.ylng a thoueand deathg.(?) l" l" Ronc!)ne, f Routler rnCd.li, I p. p56.

(g) &1!Q. r p. 2g6.
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Vtv) s glve e the eventual nrrntben of the slck as be ing

approxlmate Iy twenty on the Boud,euee and. twelve on the Et ol Ie. ( I )
Altu-toru was among the euffenerE, but tlt appeart that ln hls
eountnyr they womy lltt1e about thls dtsease t, (2) ffre queetion

of whether the disease was end,emie ln the leland.e and,, lf lt
ruag notr of whlch navlgator was nesponslble fon lts lntnod.uctlonl

ls of some lmportaneer fon lt hae led. to a controvensy between

the Fnench and the Enelishr which has not yet dted. down. (O)

The easlest answer wou1d. be to state that the flnst shlp-
load of sailore and, marlnes to enjoy the favours of the island
women wa8 nesponslble fon lntroducing at the same tlrne a d.leease

wlth whlch eeamen espeelally ane famlllar. Thrle would glve the

dub i ous honour t o the men of ltarlt s t s Dolphlru Did not the

Tahltlans eall tt tApa no perltaner - the Bnltlsh lllnees?
Howeverr although twenty men of the DolFhln fe erew werc affected.
when the shlp salIed, from Plynouth, all, wlth one poselble
exceptlonr were deelared cured. by the sungeon long before Tahltt
wa8 reaehed.; nor were any caees repor.ted, after the ea1l thene.
Thls would. place the onus squarely on Bougalnviller wbo d1d not
deny that hls men had suffered, from tt at some tirne . (+) nfther

(1) vlvds' J-g*Tna1.r-p. l1p;_de_1a Ronclere, rRoutlcr IndaHt, r p.2g6.

[3] ffi:'n*;IF;.ffirs;ffitler rnc.lt.,pp.25E-6; the Brltlsh case ie eumurieed by HFarr-Fij[iE6fi'I'he.PlicoyeTy of Tghtttt Dp. 284-7r whlle L eirsseetron tiratwourd rend !o e:rcurpate both glales was put fonrird by s1r Jos_tri'{rrii:5ff"11 '":l*:*tg:j#+lill{:"}r
meetl'g of the goclCtC F'angatro arutetotie a; ird";il;r;o[

*,"u"nr*r*ffi1tlit"ilffiq1i"i."*Hr?i*"ffi ,,,.,
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wayr Cookts men were absolved.

Bougalnvllle nefuted. tlre clalm that the French had

brought the dlsease to Tahltl: ln lrls first ed.ltlonr he

eontented hlmself wlth saylng: fI do not knon whethen the

Tahltlans owe to the Engllshs as well as the dlscovery of

lnon, the tntroduetlon of the venereal dlseaseB which we

founil establlshed thep€, | (1) But, ln hls second. ed'ltlon;

pub11shed ln J'172, he replles to Cook t e accusatlone saylng:

ftt te wlth as little Justlfieatlon that they aecuae us of

havlng brought to the unfortunate Tahltlans the lIlness that

we eould. suspect mone justly was eommultlcated to them by

M. Trallaste (slc] enew' (2)

Vlv€sr the surgeonr sprang to the d.efence with more

energy. fAs to the seed.s of thls tllnessp lt ls eertaln that

they were not bnought by the Fnench lnto thts eountryp wbere

it seems to have been curuent for a long ttme; I d,o not Bay

thls from ft"""say: But f have Eeen two women who gave me

sufflelent pnoof.t I haver ln addltlonl the repont of my

sec ond surge on; furthe rmone ftfratJ of Boutaverle ( g ) r a nat lve

whom we bad on boancle whor orr the thlril day that he anrlvedr

gave us bls personal ocwBr by whlch he made us und,enstand that

they were sulJect to lt ln hls countrye but that theln doetors

cured lt by means of plants. | (4) glmllanllrr La Olrald,als had

(Z)nougatnvlller Voyage (L772 ed. ), vol.If, pp.115-6. Tbe other
accusatlon wae of having flown a Spanleh flag at Tabltt.

(g)Ahu-toru; who bad excbanged namee wlth Bougalnvlllcr af,rd. who
wag later known by thle Tahltlan approxfinatlon of the Frcnch-
man I g n€ttneo

(+)VtvCer Journal F. II1-2; de la Ronclhe, tBoutle{_ Inddlt, tp. 2g6.
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wnttten ln hle Jounnal, upon hls anrlval at tahltl: fthc

veneneal dleeaBe 1r very conmon the re. t (I)
Thls iloee not neceeearlly prove that venereal dleeage wag

end"ernle ln Tahltl. rFor a long tlme r does not alqrays mean the

Bame to natlves as lt doee to uB; lt may well nefer to a pentod

of twelvo rnonths. VlvCe could. thue have been mlsled by Alru-toru,

who also told. Bougalnvtlle that tln hls countny, they wonry llttle
about thls dlsease. I Tfre later - and. far more serlous - manlfegt-

atlons of syphllts would not have deelared themselves ln the flrst
twe lve months r Errd. the Tahlt lans would. not lrave f ound. too much

t o worry about at f irst. If Altu-t oru and Vlvd s are to be

tnuetede the d.isease exlsted on the leland in 1768 - and. the

men of the Dolphln should. bear the blamo.

Yetr the dleease mlght have been krtown to the Tahltlans

Iong before the arrlval of the flrst E\rnopeanso Although sone

anthr.opologlets ere qulte adamant that lt ras unknovn ln
Polynesla untll then ,(Z), othene polnt out that the Bpanlsh

eould have bnought tt from Amerlear wbene lt le belleved to
have orlglnated, to the Marrlueaas and. the fuamotus ln the 16th

and ITth eenturtes, whence normal lntercourse betwecn the lslancts

eou1d. have brought lt to TahltLiGIf othens a8aln euggcst

evld.ence of Yoyageg from fincrlca to Polynesla befone the Ncw

Worl,d. waa dtseovenail. (4) ft 1g a quegtlon that eould pnobably

only be gettlecl by an axamlnatlon of pFo-Ellrogran Tabltlan

Pr IOg,
E. Jacqulene t1p Mlnage et I f &otleme TabltlonE dans la
Llttenature, | ln Bullctln a
Vol. VIII No. 2e p.

(+).f._nornellr tWae thene pr€-Columbtan contaet bstseen tbc paople
of Oeeanla and. finenlca??e 1n Jounnal of @ Soclety,
,t#tlr&lit];et, $ee atso fbon

f8ll0.819e d oUfna
Bengt Danlelbont
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skeletonsr srrd one whleh stlll }eaves uB wlth that d.amning

appetation tApa no Berltane. I

It ls at thls stage tfrat the sugge stlon that Ahutonu

w8s referrlng to yaws, and. not eyphllls, rmrst be eonsldered..

Yaws 1s a tnoplcal dlsease, end,emle ln the paelftcr Gdus'd.

by a vtrus very slmllar to the eausatlve organlsm of syphifie, (1)

and' the sJnnptornsr which lnelud,e ulcensr EF€ very slml lan ln
both cases. (Z) Tlrlsr tbereforel F€concilee the statement#f
Ahu-toru and vlvbs with those of wallls.

But this theory bnlngs us baelc very soon whene we were on

the guestion of veneneal d.lsease, because lt does not explaln
wtty Bougalnvllle and, Cookf s men were lnfected wlth fyawe t,

whi le lYa11ls rs got off ecot-free. Nor d.oe s tt solve the prob lem

of the eventuar lntrod,uetlon of venerear d.i.sease. yaws, to
some extentr actf ae an lrnrmrntslng agent agalnst syptrllls. It
1g slgnlflcant that, todayr paelflc iglands whene vawe rematru
a pnoblem are free from syptrllis - thls ls the caae ln Samoa,

the Solomone and the Gllbent and El1lee gnoup. (A) Convcns0ltlr
whene yaws ga belng eradieated, such aE ln Tahtti, sSryhlue
ls on the lnsnease.

Iire eannot attaeh too rmrcb lmpontance to the sllenee of
wallls b eungeorL ffiren he agsuned. utarus that tno man on boand

Felnoglr?gta oalliclula; lneyphllle, lt is called Eplnochaes'i' r'-,r'-e.,.'lciifi 
EHEit*o:t ";lffii:: 

arso
l*:. ^l?::1? *11 !f - :1-Y?Is-E-6rt-s- u( e ) *:*:*:ll-t: ::r*u, iq*-iii'!v- rffi;-iiiil;;"li'l,i"l*3a arl

lIls.

vol. ff.}li- i11ntons 
hrown tn nrnope ;. re;;-n;:;"ru;ff (iz'#e),

(g) South paclflc Co n Clnculan e. prs"gr 
^rr.-"
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was affeeted. wltb ar\y sort of d.lsorderr that they eoulil

comrunlcats to the Natlves of this beautifirl island f, (f ),
he was speaklng durlng a d.lscusslon on whether to eurtall
the /ilbcrty menrs shore leaver somethlng to whleh he ob jected

as belng llke1y to harm the siek mente recovery. Funthenxore,

lt should be remembered that a venereal lnfection rend.en€d the

sallor" llable to loss of pay - a pnactlce tF whlch dld not

eneourage hlm to report to the surgeon

It could ber therefonel that the twenty men on the Dolphlnp

who hact been suffenlng fnom the d,lseaser(2)t transmlttecl some

of the germg to a small number of yawg-free woilr€rro Ihe women,

be 1ng tbemee lve s uncontanlnated,, woulcl not cause a serioue

recunrenee of the dleeage among the gallors. A year latene

howevers the illeease would. have beeome establlehect ln the

lsland and calIed the rBnltteh dlsease r. Bougalnvll1e I g

sallorsr arrd Cook r s af ter hlm, would, have haA lntencourse

wlth women who were no longer fnee fnom tbe dlseaser €rrd. tbey

would have suffered comespond.lngly greaten lll-effeeto. Tlrls

eould explaln why the men of the End.eavoun ln 1?69 would have

been more affeeted. than the men of the Boud.euge and of thc

Et olle ln 1?68, ( 5 ) just as the men of the Boudeuee were morrc

affected than those of the Dolphln.

Wbtlc all theee d.lscornforts were being endurede the two

ehlps were eontlnulng thetr westwand. progress, EIeqR ctays

after salllng from Hoonn fslande, that ls, on ZZ May 17.6g,

land. appeared ahead. t... 1\ro telande, wlth a pass between the

, (ed. Canrlngton) r p. lg6.
( ? ) In the elghteenth centuryr the clTeealte could. be tneated,,but a deftnltlve eune was rare.(5) 9:-:Ill n€r; lt rs tnue, - itataa'fan rongen tn Tahltl, butBougalnvllle I s 

""1^1or"s 
eni oyed an lmpne selve hoepltalltydur.lng the lr brlef stay.
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twor some two leaguee ln wldth; what re saw stnetched fnom

the north-west by 5 d.egrees west to south by 4 d,egneee eaet.

We salled. cloge to the wtnd.e but, not being able to neach the

stralt between the t*g lsland.s; I bone away along the eoast of
the northernmoet lsland. to pags to leeward., and, I named, thl e

le1and Aunora and the southernmost Pentecost fnom which lt is
sepanated by stralt. r (1)

The two shlps were 1n slght of the New Hebrld.ee, but the

name that Bougatnvllle gave to the ls1and group uas f T,lre Gnoat

Cyclades r - agaln a d.enlvatlon fnom the Gneek. Aunona f sland
le Maewo, whlle Pentecostl slthough stlll known by that name

todayr ls also known by lte native name, Raga. [b.e stnalt
between them ls Patterson Passage. Ae Bougalnvllle neached. the
north-east cape of Maewo, he Eaw fan to the north a single peak,

rmrch Ilke Mehetia; thtse whlch was the smal1 lsland of lvlena Lava

ln the Banirs group, he called the plc de 1 rgtoile, just as

Mehetla had' been ealled the Plc d.e la Boudouse. Roundlng the
northenn polnt of Maewo, the two shtps saw anothen island to
the southwest and more land stretchlng from west by eouth-west
to north-weet. It was - thene seemed. llttle doubt about 1t _

the land. whlch Qulnos had, dlscovered ln 1606, and to whlch he

had glven the name of Auetr&alla d,er Esplnltu santo.
r vl/e belleve, followlng Qulnoa I mSmolree that thls land

[r" the onef he found ln thle regton, and, whlch (rr"J marke ae
belng tbat of the Holy Ghostr Btrd whene he entened by a klnd.

2L-22 May I?6e. The ZA May l?6g wasof the pentecogt.
( 1) {orlgainvl I l-*, ,i ouJ"r{L].,..

Y[hltsrrnday, dfrATtagt
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of gulf between two headland.sr after havlng povered tyrelve to
flfteen leagues and found hlmeelf 1n a very gcod hanbour, and

ln a flne bay where he anchored -1n slx fathome, sandy bottonr,

where he stayed for over I neonth r. (I)
The Frerrci: ut:fortunatel.y ttlssed. eutros t anchonage ln St.

Phl11p and St. James Bayr slnce; lnetead of saillng westviard.

towards the Island of Esplrltu Santo, where they would. have

f ound tt r they Yeet'ed south towards the new l s1and they had

seen to the southwest. on the rnornlng of May zs, being ln
need of water and of what refresbments the 1sland eoulC offere
Bougainvlll.e sent two boat s ashore; the Etolle contrlbuted,
one armed" boat. Flrewocd, was obtalned, as well as bananae and

coconuts, ln exchange f on small gifte of binket s and ned. c loth.
Bougalnvllle hlrneelf, aecompanled ty the prlnee of }Iasaaul

landed' ln the afterrloollo Tlre presenee of the awe-lnepirlng
arlgtocrat was of value for', when the natlvea began to d.lsplay
some hostllltyr he advanced towands them and. quelled them try hls
bearlng and hls olvlous eourag e. (2) A f prlse d.e possesslon r was
burled" at the foct of a tree, tn accor,clanee wlth the ueual custom;
the sBanlsh mtght have a pnlor elalml but they had d"lsplayed no
lnterest ln these lslands for nearly two centurles: lt was more
llkely that a more energetlc natlon llke Fnanee would add the
Gneat cyelades to her emplne. Llttle cltcl Bougatnvl]le thlnk
thatr one day, wrd'er the name of New Hebn!.dese bestowed on them

r dournal IZL-P

-?

vrrr-rr1 rr rrr*r'rrar. t Zl-A-d MAy IZ6E. The FnenCh Wefe a.ble tO nefef
:?-l}:rc:.,*"^lnJ.lnip;]'rrtraiiJ"'1r,avinga11th.emdnolrt and all -the Jouniare oi- 

"ri 
"ii."^'f,J;ffi";;i""fif;o 

have, . ffiE-,it[-T1rl: *"qr' iuri.-;;;" d.ate.(e) Bougatnville, Vi,yaF-AE" ia gouduue", p.844.
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by Cook, they wou.ld te jointly admlnlstered. by Fnance and' her

trad.ltlonal rlval, England.

Just as the party was about to Leave the tsland, ln the

Iate afternoon, the natlves euddenly attacked with arrows

an6 st one s; a few Euskbt shot s were need"ed t o dlsperse them. ( 1)

Cormrnrnleatlon had not been eagyl slnee Ahu-toru d1d' not speak

thelr language and thetr appearance was remarkably unsavourY.

fMar{f of them were covered wlth runnlng scabsr others

wlttr horrltle sol'leE that eovered part of the body. t ( e )

St. Ge rmaln, repe l Ie d by the 1r appe arance , Y{a I e aut I ous ln

hls deallngs wlth them. t1 refused thelr nueh mattlngse I ho

wrote. tTlre wound.e with whlch these people are covered. and.

whlch caueed us to glve to this leland the name of Lepers

fsland made me fear that these dlseases are comnunleated. try

e lothe s vrhielr they have v{orno t ( g )

The symptons denoted leprosye yaws and troplcal uleens

pertraps a skln dlse&se known as leuaodermlar or an attack of

the nlngworm ealled bukra r (+) Yet the natlves of Aoba, Oba

or Omba; aB the lsIand 1e Dow varlously ealledr &lr€ toclay

cleaner and healthien tban thoeo of the surrounctlng lslandar(A)
'It Becms obvlous that Bougalnvllle Iand.ed. among an affllcted
sectlon of the populatlon; there le plonty of evldence that

?68,
2
5
4

St. Gennaln, Rout 1en Indcllt r p. 240.
&-l$-t P. 241. 

-

ifFl_oyage of the, Resolutlon andJd,venture, (ed. J. C. Beaglehol"),
F.45% n5.-pactf te tslands Ye , 8th eclltlon ( fggg ), F. 4p3.(o)
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Aoba once supportecl a mueh blggen populatlone Eomethlng whlch

ls true of most of the New Hebnld.ea; contaet wlth the lese

savoury sld.e of tsuropean civlllsatlon ls at the root of this,
but lt may have been accentuated by wldespread tnoplcal dlgeagoBl

sueh as thoee seen by the French ln 1768.

From Aot'ae the Boudeggc and the Etolle ealled weet,

paBslng between Malekula and the small lsland of Malor through

the stralt wtrlch today still beane Bougalnvllle f s namcr

Bougalnville slghted; but dld not name, Eeplrltu Santo, the

ieland. whene Qulros had landed ln 1606, but lt le not clear
whethen he nealLsed the extent of the lsland wblch he had. flret
Been on the 22nd. (1)

Bougatnvllle fe bellef that these lelandg were lndeed

ldentlcal wlth Qulros te land.falI ralsed another questlon vaB

thene land nearby? On Vangondyts map in de Brosges f s Hlstolre
des Navlggtlong aux TerIgEr lEtstnalesr Esphltu Santo was shovn

aE an extenglon of New Hollande although de Brosees, ln the text,
expressed uncertalnty on tbts polntr Brrd coneldened lt morc 1ikeJ,y

that Qulrof s d.lseovery war an island..
tTo solve the problem, lt would be neeesgary to follow the

sane Barallel for a dletance of moro than S50 leaguee. I nesolved,

on thls cour8er altbough the etate and tbe guantlty of our suppllca
wanned ua to ecek pnomptly Bome E\rropean settlement. t(p)

aribryn and. Mclohrla serc both elghted. but not named.Bougalnvllle, Voyage d-e la Bougeuee rg.p6Z.8]
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It was sometblng whlch no one had yet attempted. Qulroe

had salled north towards Manlla fnom Esplrltu Santo; Taemanl

Roggeween, Bynonr Anson, Carteretr Wallla, had all kept well
to tbe nonth of the New Hebrld.esrpreseed by the need. fon

refreshlng their srewsr and uncentain of the exlstence of a

passage south of New Gulnea. OnIy Tonresl on a yoyage that
had recelved no publicltyr had penetnated lnto the Conal Sea.

By the tlme an expedltlonl partleulanly an lll-equlpped. one

euch as WaUis and Canteret f es had battlecl ttg way across the

Paclflcr lt was ln no flt condltlon fon further exploratlon,

and, lt made wlth all poesible epged for. known E\ropean eettle-
nsente Guamr the Phllippineg or the Duteh East Ind.l.es.

Bougalnvllle hlmself x/as no better off than hls pnedeccesors -
hls etores, in Fartlculanr. were extnemely low - but he wag

prepared to pay a heavy prlee to solve the rld.clle. Wlthtn a

few days of havlng maile thls declslon, he was to wnlte rat

supperr we ate Eome ratsl and, found them very good. t (I)
Ytlhlle these serlous pnobleme wore plaguing hlm, Bougalnvtlle

went on board the Etolle to eonsult Chegnard de la Gir.and.als;

and he torrnd tlme to elucldate a eomls opera rnysteny. Runourg

hacl begun to clrculate about Barete Cornuengon tg fatthful servantl
soon after tbey had left France, but lt wa6 not wrtll the ships
neached' Tahltl that they enystallleed tnto a centalnty - Banet

Tuas a woman. llre Polyneelans had never had any d,oubts about lt,
and theyr lncludlng Ahu-torur failed. to wrd,erstand. wtry Baret

(1) Bougalnvl1le, Journal, 29-60 May 1?6g.
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ehould neftrge them tbe favours which their own women were so

Ilght-heartedly granttng to the tr'nench. Bar.et confe ssed, to
Bougatnvllle that she was an orphan nulned by a lawsult, that
she had taken to wearlng men rg elothee ln ord.er to get wonkl

and that cunioslty had led, her t o J otn the exped.it lon Such

a statement tended to exonerate Commerson of arry lmpropen

compllclty. However, Corrmergonr a wldowen slnce L76arhad.

ernployed Baret as a tgouvernante I slnce L764,r(r), to rook
after hls Bon, so tbat he was cleanly a party to the impensonatlon
To console henr no doirbt f or the J oke s of her ghlp;nate sr and as

a rewand for her devotion he left her 600 livnes in hls will. (e)
Bougalnvillcl who necords thle lncldent ln an impaeslve

etyle r d'oe s wrbend euff lc lentIy to reeord. that I one rmrst agree
thatr lf the two shlps had been wrecked on some d.esent tsland
ln this vast Ocean, fate wou1d have played a otrange trlck on

Baret. r

St. Germaln adds thls comment. t1 belleve that ihls glrl
w111 be the flrst of her sex to have clncumnavlgated the globe. t (g)
fhte can only nemaln a matten for conjecture, for. there wou1d.

be few offlelar reconds of such wrofficlal passengers, but
Jeanne Baret ls centalnly the flnst known female clncumnavlgaton.

Of greater moment, howev€re waa the questlon of sailtng
lnto the gneat brank west of the New Hebrtdes. Tlre shlps wene

ln fact head'lng etnalgbt fon what ls now known as eueeneland.,

loH'loe 'laten manrled a loeal nesld.ent. rn nrg-wrf, dor*r""sonaleo left a sum of money fon the gnantlng of an annualrprtx de vertud. I
(g) De la RonciAre, ,@t,

P. 857.
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and for the Great Bannler Reef that wag

Endeavour so close to d.estruetlon a few

to brlng Cookrs

years Iaten.

Fate, klnd as even to the Frenehmanr lesued. a warnlng to

Eougainvi IIe on June 4,
tAt anounC eleven tn the evenlng, the Boud.euse, whlch

remalned a llttle ahead of ua veened suddenly to starboande

and flred sevenal shotsr whleh 1s the slgnal of danger. At

oneer we saw land to eouth by south-westt I short league

awayo f t seerned very loui... At etght tn the monningl we

slghted a emalI eandy lsIand south by south-eastr appnoxtmately

two leagues away; lt geemed. to be at the moet a quarter of a

league long and very Iow, t (1)

Caro ealled. thls reef f l rt1e d.es f oux | - Garrnet f sland.

Bougalnvtlle gave lt the more claesleal name of Dlane Reef.

BougalnvlLle B1aees thls neef in 15051 | eouth and 1boo46 sast

of Gneenwleh, Caro tn l6ogb I south and. L4Z0ZB I east. Howeverg

de La Glnaud.als wae not sure that the lslet seen at B a. m! on

5 June was the/ame as the one slghted on the prevlous evenl.ng

at elevenr ln the lnterventng tlme the ehlpe had sailed l{E*E

and W*SW. A frrther warnlng was glven on the 6th; the shlps
had salled west go eouth and eeemed. to be approachlng land.,

f In the past twenty-four hounsr ilar\y pleces of wood. and

some fnults have pagsed alongslcte. Ttre Bea le aleo much ealmen.

I have no d'oubt that there ls land to the south by eouth-east. t (g)
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At 1. go po r1r. on the 6th, bre akers were slghted" c overing

a wlile 8p€&1 and. agaln at 5. 50. t4 third. Tuarning that r

should not pers!.et tn seeking lend. along "t,hte panall€I...

At half past slx, T se b eourse +- IINE. t (1) nre latlt'ule

which Bougatnville glves fon Lhls seeond group of breakers

150 34t soutir - Corresporrds to the posltton of whet is noy,

known as Bougalnville Reef.

Thus, h,? tuilre,i away froin Auetrailar whicir some of bls

sailore alread.y ciaimed to irave seen. ( e) rt rva$ agreed, by

all t::at lt was unwlse 1n the extreme to approacir any rlearer

f,o thls dangerc"us coast. Caror on tire Et o11g1 eummed' up the

generai feeling on hls shlp when he uirote, tlt wou},1 appeer

that thls part of New iiolland 1e as f rrl l of shoals aud reef s

as ttre other. r (3) Bougatsyll,lel ofi bjre other handr f,l1t l't

l*eurntent on hlm f,c justtfy hls ,leclslon at greater length.

I t had ln nnin,i t o 1o ok f or Ia:rcl along the paralle 1 of 15

to 16 d.egrees eouth, though not because I am not convlnced that

the land of Austntalla del Ssplrltu Santo ls any otire r i;han

t5e archlpelago of the Great Cyclaites o o. Ilowever; einee

Be1lln (4) places I do not know fcr what neasorr - thls austnal

June l?63.
ttt Tsuiu*ur thousEt-@ Fa.seen a low lylng land to the south

west of the breakers. t&!!. 16 7 Jurre I?68. It le Eo markeil
on hls ehart.

(S) Caro, Journalr 6 T June 1738.
t;t Ju"queE-TfeT:Ga B"lrl*_$7os/r77?) was the author of the\-' 

l :?u'3:t-tts
ffi of the world. He also d,rew the maps forthe cc
Abbe prCvost fs Hletolre Odn6nale des Voyagee.
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lanct ln 1480 of eastern longltude fof PsrluJ r I wanted. to

advanee as f ar as that point, whictt would have enabled me t o

pay a tnibute to the ablltty of #nat geographerl or else to

pay a vislt to a eosst wlrichl so fanr remalns unkrtown. ff,

Iloweverp f base myself on the Latest dnonomlcal observatlons

of il1. Verron, I have passed the l1mtt set by Be lllnr slnce

yesterd.ay at nfulday I apparently was 1n 146040 | of longltudet

though aceordlng to iTly dead r:eekonlng I was still 3O leagues

from slght of land. The corlseeutlve appearance of these three

eets of breakers d,oes not allow me to continue bo seek here

the contlnent of Qulros. These approaches are 1n no way 1lke

those merrtloned. by that navlgatoF... lhese breakersr Bo gneat

ln extent r grtrloullce R 1ow coest, and, vrhen I see that Darnplerr

1n this Bame latltucle of 15055 | r f orsakes bhe western eoast

of thls barren 1and, where there ls not e'ven waten t o drinkr

anil the approaehes to whleh br'lstle with shoals and reefe t t

d.ed.uce from lt that the east coast ls no better. . . In adcllt iont

these pieees of woode these frults, thls seaweedl that we are

f ind,ing, the ealmne ss of the B€8r the cumentse everythlng

te lls us that I f or sevenal d,aysr wB have had land. t o the

south-east... I belleve that lt runs south-east and nonth-west

llke the reef e that d.ef end- lt. I ( 1)

He ealleil away, bellevlng that thi s land of fered no taeillty

for establtshlng a colony that would be of any use to the

( 1) Bougalrrville' {ggggglr 6 - 7 June 1768.
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metropolls, (1) for, praetleal as everp and. remembenlng de

BrosEie er h€ never f orgot the posslble practlcal benef lte
that mlght acerue fnom hls voyage. It wa$ a eoncluslon

that Cook was brl lllant Iy t o explod.e, but that the Freneh

were to cltng to fon long enough to enable the Bnltlsh to
gnasp a great oppontunlty; Iaten French navtgatonsr G8l11ng

at P.ort Jacksonr were bltterly to regnet Fnanee ts failure to

selze the ehanee of settling Australla. Bougainvillel however,

has a iloub1e just lf lcat ion f or hls d.ecteion to sall nonthryards -
his stores were seriously d.epleted,l and. the reefe were fore-
runners of the Great Bannter that would. have led. hls expedltlong

ln all probabillty, to total d,lsasten.

He rnlght hage sailed round Canpentarla, through the etnslts
of Torres: Vatlgondyts map in C.e Brossesrs book d.oes show a

strait between l{ew Hol1sn'l and i\[ew Gulnea, but rnost people

doutrted. the exlstenee and the practlcablllty of thls stralty
stnce at the time there were only uneonflnmed. rumours of tornes re

voyagc. The maps of thls area wene sufflciently vague to make

hlm hesltate to go fonwarcl on the mere strength of Vaugondyts

uneonroborated oplnion, for lf he were wrong Bougalnville would

flnil hlmself imprtsoned, ln a wlde gulf fnorn whlch he would.

only emerge after much penlloue battllng agatnst the preyatltng
wlndg. It was another rlek that cond.ttiong on board cttd not

allow hlm to take.

Land was stghted ahead along the northern honlzon on June 10

(1) &!!.16 - v June 1768.
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f extremely hlgtr ln the tnterionl wlth magniflcent lowlands

along the sea shone. t(1) At flrst he found hlmself eaught

ln a bay - the Cul-d.e-Sac de l t0r"angerle whlch illd not
appean safe enough to hlm to attempt a landing. He was rrow

at the south east tlp of New Gulnea. An attempt to turn 1t,
ln order to rnake fon the nonthenn coast that would take hlrn

to the Drteh settlements, was folled for sevenal daye by wlnds

and by tbe f ast curuent whieh f lows towand.e fornes Stral t. f t
requlned, and.uous tacklng to nrake any progre6s eastwardsr errd.

then be found. hls way north barned, by a suecesslon of breakers;
Long Reefr Calvados Chaln and. the eonel reef linlng the island
of Tagula. The Fnench cou1d. d,letlnguleb a eerles of lslands
behlnd the breakers and along the horlzoru tbey named thls
the Loulsladei Archlpelago, tn lronoun of the age lng Loule XV.

Eventually, after a fortnlght of weanylng manoeuvres they
reached. the end of the ehafnlpoesel Tsland and halled, the
easternmost polnt as cap de ra oJrlv\ranee. rt waa not a day
t oo Eoon - the f ood rat 1 ons had aga ln had t o be eut d,own, and
stnlct mea8ure8 taken to prevent the men eatlng the very 1eather
off the yande. It ls gt. Germaln whol rraturally, enlargee on
the growlng famine. Towards the end, of MaVr he had wrttten
wryly that he had shared a nat wlth the pnince of Nasgs11l addlng
tHappy we shal1 be tf we can have one often, wlthout the others
beglrurlng to acguiro a taste fon them. r (g) nowever, aB the dayg
went by and cond.ttlons woreened.l hle mod.erate aenge of humour teft
htm.

16.
P.246'.

ee Map
Inddit,
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tFor a long tlme r I trad been asklng the steward t o glve

me a l1st of what he wag glvlng to M. de Bouga1nvl1le...

lL Duclosr the supply offleer, ln the presence of M. Vdron,

pllote obgervateur, and of [,L Lavalsee, chaplalnl to1d. me

that lt was none of rny buglness and. gave me no aAtiefactloo...
NI. de Bougalnvllle has elghteen people at hls tabl€... fiteJ hae

two cooksr I valetr two butlers and three negroesr r r I earrnot

pnevent myself fnom polntlng out hene thatl lf lt ls hard for
offteers to flnd. themselves red.uced to the natlons of the crew,

lt ls much wonge when they see that the comnand.er never eate

wlth themr although he sbould keep no other tabre. t(l)
St. Germaln tempers these dank lnelnuattons by statlng that

Bougalnvllle reeelvee only chocolate, banley water, mllk and.

eggs, ln addltlon to the norrnal fare - sor presurnabry he

sueeeeded ln d.leeovenlng what the etewand. was glving the
eommand'er - but r he adds, I thls f ood arld.ed to the ne st makes

hls state of health very d.tfferent ffrom ouneJ; hls complexlon
prove8 thlsr and he enJoys a most satlsfactory fullness of
flguree whlch ls Bomethlng of an lneu}t to the 1eanness of
our faeeg. I

ft uas a tlme when the

to ref leet on the wl ed.om

tOh, Bellln, how much are

most adventurous among them began

of ernbarklng on euch exped.ltlong.
you costlng ue? t exelalmed Bougalnvllle, (1)

(1) fbld. r p. 244.
Bougalnvllle,(2)@

See also Lefranc,
P. 98.
Journal rP;?-Zg June

Ies Compagnons de

I769.
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when he was once more compelled. to red.uce the natlons. Caror

ln hls awknrand stylee €ehoed the chonuses of rnever agaln I

t1 shalI be well taken ln lf even t have to make a seeond

tlme a voyage around, the world. t (1) Butl fon St, Germsfn, lt
was the oeeaslon for a Bour.r but by no means unsound. reappnaisal

of the enthe clreumnavigattoni
tytle feel all the more keenly the careless manner ln whlch

thls passage has been prepared ln that lt ls cauaing ua to
l.ose the frult of all our labourao Slnee Cythenar we have

d.lecovered. several land.s of the flnest appearanee... Brlte hard

preesed, by the lack of foodr we were unable to vlslt arlyo

What can we say even about Cythena? Have we seen the lnterlon
of the eountry? Is l,L de ConnrnenBon brlnging a llst of the

treasures that it eontains or may eontaln ln the way of
natunal hlstoryr plants or mlnenals? Dld we eound the eoast?

Do we know of a good. anehonage there? Of what use le thle
voyage to the nation? How d.eslrable was 1t for us to have

been able to travel furthen wost? we mlght perhaps bave

bla zed, a trall useful to the natlon, or at leaef, made somc

glonlous dlscovery, flre only thlng I see, theneforer about
thls entenpnlse ls, so far2 the heavy uost of flttlng out
two shlps ... t (z)

St. Germaln hae been dlsmlseed as a slek arrd. emblttered
man - whlche no d,oubt, be was - but the qtucsttone he asked
d1A nogulre ansrerlng, for they rmrst affect oun Judgment of

(1) Cano, Jounnal, Zg-p4- June 1?6g.(z) De la ffiajrF;, noutren rnejari, pp.244_5.
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the contnlbutlon of Bougalnvllle rs expedltlon to 18th

eentury knowledge. W€ can dlspoee of hls baslc complalnt -
that the ehlps were lIl-lglprovlsloned. - by nememberlng that

thls was Fnance re flrst attempt at Paclflc exploratlonl that

lessons had to be leanned, and. that the mlstake was not

repe ated., for eonslde rab le care and. planning went lnt o

futune French expedltlons. Bougatnvllle, after allr was not a

sallor by pnofeeslon, and he had llttle experlenee to go by.

Furthermore, hls clncr-rmlnavlgatlon was, ln the malnr an

epllogue to a illplonatle dlsputer a postscrtpt to e squabble

between the great powers of E\rope; as suehl lt was affected

by a ttme faetor that allowed for comparatlvely llttle
plannlng. f t was a ge eture flrad,e by the klng to a faithful,
d.lsaBFolnted, eourtler, and lt would. be ehurlish to eornplain

that lt was not greaten than lt w&Eo

The maln cnltlctsm that Louts de Bougalnvllle must ansu/er

le whe ther", wlth the me anB at hl s dl spoeal, he mtght have d.one

more. flre have already seen that h1s pub1lshed, aecount eontalned

b too few navlgatlonal detallsr end that hls eharte laek

aecuraey.Wtren he returned. to Fnaneel lntereet ln hls voyage

centered. on Tahltl. Veny wel1l f 'Vlibat can we Bay even about

Cyther:a? t Not muehp for surer dnd. mueh lees wouLd have been

sa ldp hacl not Altu-t oru salled on the Boud.euse. TJhat the French

gald. about Cythena referred, malnly to the wllllngness wlth
whlcb the Tahltlan women d.lsplayed the cbanme of natune.

But what of the flona and the fauna of the, lsland? It ls
unreasonable to expect the French to have penetrated lnto the
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interlon ln the spaee of nlne daysr for the mountalnouE

lnterlon of Tahttl ls fan fnom eagy to explorcr but when

we compare Bougalnvlllefs expedttlsn wlth later voyagest

sueb aE Baudlnr s and Freyctnet f sl we realise how IlttIe
lnf orrnat 1 on, how few spe c tnne ns r the French tr rought t ack.

St. GermaLn I s unfalr t c Commersorr wi:rose energy never

f l aggedl but Conrrerson d!.ed. at the f le d.e Fnaneep lrls notes

remalned. largely unpuir11shedlr arrd. hls collectious beeame

Fart1y d.lspersed..

Nlne days ln Tahltl shouldr Bs St. Germaln Buggeetsl

have enabled tlre shlps t boats to sound the coaet. Ttrat the

good anehorate cf [fatavai Bay and ttie better one of Papeete

eseaped tlreln notlce ls unfortunate, even 1fr a full
exploration of the eoast csuld te sald. to fall out$ld,e the

set purpase of the expedltlcn But carr Eougalnvtlle eEeape

altogetlrer the challenge ln St. Gerrnalrr I I often mlsquoted f Of

what use ls thls vcyage to the nation? | - a challenge tlrat

was only whlspered, ln vlew of Bougainvlllers popularlty and

charm? No d.oubt, &rr exper,lenced. eallor and geographer eou1d.

have done far rnore - but of how many explorens cou1d. the Bame

not be eald.? fl{rat Bougalnvll}e dld. achleve wes great enough.

It ls somewhat tronleal thatr BB St. Oermaln was per-ntng

tboee famlne-lnsptred word,se the Boud,glrs,e and. the Eto.11e

were on the verge of new and lmportant d,lseoverlee. .Ihe

Loulsladee had been a trlal to them, but Franee was ehartlng
therr fon posterlty. Now, on the last day of June IZ6g, aB the
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shlps salled ln a northerly d,lrectlon to avold, the danger of

meettng further reefs, and of comlng too cloee to the north-

west soaet of New Gulnear the French slghtecl land ahead -
land whlch dtd not appear on the extstlng charts. rtJtlhat then

ls thls land that stretehes nearly up to the 8th degnee of
lat ttude? fhe eouther.nmost part of New Brltaln and. of Dampler

stnaite are [gk] at most 1n 60g0 r. I hope t]rat ehortly we

shall be able to solve thls geognaphleal problem. t (1)

But thre prob lem was not t o be solved. unt 11 mueh later, -
and. not by navlgatore, but by academtc geographere. Bougatnvllle 

'

was ln slght of the Solomon Islande discovened by Alvaro de

Mendafra exactly two centuries earllerl and. not Eeen by any

European, except Carteret ln I767e $lnee that tlme. But

Bougalnvi IIe d.ld not recognl se them, *-=trct, f or the 1r. loeatlon
on eharte was erratlcr Bnd. tre was, furthermore, ln a pant of

the Solomons vrhlch Mendafia had not seenr lVlren hls aecorrnt of
the voyage was publ.lshed ln 1?71e the Solomon Island,e were

shown as a small group nonth of Hoonn Island,er and. to thelr
name was ad.ded the note: fWhose existenee and posltlon are

doubtf\rl. (Z)

ftre Eoud,euse and the Etolle salled. ftrgt past the small
lslands of Gannongap Baga and Vella Lavella ln the southern
glsoupr then past the Tneasuny Islands 1n the southwe et, ( g )

and towandg a langer tsland to the north, to whlch the Fneneh

: i :ili*l; il,. # ", ffi:l.",
(s) l:TB-:lven 

on dha e[6iierirt""u-rt-i" slmpl] 
"r, 

error.Jounnar,\o/ caro' 
f,ggX"El ,2?-pB June l?6g, neponte seelng flve laland.Eetretctd-#;T'* ryom nonth-west by nonin-to east at g €l.r* on
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gavc the name of Cholseul. (1)

Tlrey attempted to anehor off Choleeul, but darkness and

the tlde folled the atternpt, and the few nattves they saw

eneoureged them to salI away. The dark Melaneelans were

obvlously more warllke and of a less hapPJr dleposltlon than

the rfndlans I of Tahltl. (2) nougalnvllle then veered to the

norttr-west, toward.s a largon le1and whlch stiU today bears

Bougalnvlllets namer EB does the stralt that dlvldes lt from

Choleeul Island. They salled along the nortttern ccast of

Bougalnvllle Islandr past the smallen lsland of Buka (g) whlch

they left trehind them on JulY 4.

Tyuo dave laterp they reached New Ire land where; at laet e

they found a haven 1n a bay thel' ealled Port Pnaslln (a).

However, a6 they were unaware of the dlecoveny of St, Geonge rs

Charurel, they belleved themselvee to be ln New Brltaln; Garterett

lndeed,, had preeeded them, not only in St. George I s Channe It
but aleo at Buka. Port Pnaslin - orr as lt ls now known

Kambotonosctr l{arbour - was elose to vrhere the EhgHrhman hlrnself

trad anehored. a ehont ti.me before.

A eallore looklng for cockles along the shoner found a

lead plaque burled ln the sandr wlth the nemalne of an Englleh

lnscnlptlon. Looklng for funther tracesy they found slgns of

, d.uc de Praelln, mlnlsten
of the navy from April 1?66 to Apr"il 1?71.

(Z) Bougalnvllle, Journalr5O June - I JuIy I?68. The Fbench had
to Flre ln eelf=ieFffiee, arrd a rrrrntber of natives were klIled -tUn grand. noribne, t sayo La Glnaw(d.alsr {ry}, I July 1?68.

(g) f Tlrnee canoes wlth negroes surrounded" oun shfF... They rcpeated
severa1t1mes'abocarboea';de]aRonc1}re'B@'
p.z4a. fA boeat ls a natlve iall fon attentroffit
eastly tnanslated, as tHey, over nene l'.

(4 ) It d.ld not rece 1ve thls name untl l later. fhe f lrst narne
chosen by Bougalnvllle was Port Duver'eau. Journalr rE July

1769.
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an Engllah camp, some three miles to the northr d.atlng backr

they estlmatedy some four months.

Port. Praslln had a good beachp foun brooksp plenty of

flrewood. and. no lrrtrabltants; the anchorage wae safe and so

convenlent that those on the shlps anil those on shone were

withln halltng d.lstanee of eaeh othen; the slck could. walk

along the beach ln safety and even ln the Eurrounding bushl

but the re wa s ve ry li t t 1e ln t he way of f rril t.
Eaeh one busled hlnself. The shlpe were eleaned; stores

vlere brought up from below and. examinedl befone being ehared.

egually between the Bouds:uqe and the Etoile; Vdrron observed.

an eellpse of the sun whlch enabled hlm to flx aecunately the

posltlon of the port. (1) Cornnerson botanlsed anil the Prlnee

rvent hunting; a sailor was bttten by a snake, whlIe another

dled of an lllness whieh Bougalnvllle takes paln to polnt

out was not seurvyr &nd whlch may have been the nesult of the

welcome at Tahltl. (2)

The food problem mad.e tt lmperatlve for them to depart.

The last few d.ays n/ere marked. by lncessant etorms and by an

eanthguake; the stay had been a weleome bneakl but hard.ly a
pleasant one. ft ralned. contlnually and. thelr d.epartune was

d.e f ayed f or sevena I daye whl le they awa i. te d, an iuprovement l-n th€

weatber (g) Bougalnvllle gave firll neln to hle lne.

tt eagt of Panlsl &!}. r18-1gJuly 1768,
(2) tHls lllnees was complicated, and had no relatlon to scurvy, ?

fbld. r 1O July 1?68. tune irrfLarnnatlon d.u bag-ventre, t states
Vllv-Es, Journilr p. lab.

(g) galor Jourr.aI 2? JuIy 1?68. Tbe anehorage was ea]Ied. ?pont-
A- la-PEle-lrVtvd e, Jounna 1r p. lpb.
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rShall f always have to wrlte bad weathere strong

wlnd., galey contlnual raln? Our crews are ovenburd.ened;

thls land provlde s them only wlth an urrtrealttty air and. an

exeess of work. . . The only refreshments whlch tlre wood,s provlde

uE wlth are some latanla and cabt-rage palmsr erd even then they

ane few ln nunrber and we rmrst flght over them wlth enormous

ants, d.roves of whlch have foreed us to abandon several of

these trees wbtch we had already felled. t(1)

Before he 1eft, he had taken possession of tbe J.sland,t

ln splte of admlttlng that the Brlttsh had got there flrst.
ft cost nothlng, and. it was a gesture that would look well

when the Frencli neported to Parls. The Englislunan who had

anchoned. just north of Port Pnaslln had lndeed. left his own

lnscriptlon tehind, but tt had not otood up very longe slnee

the French had dug up a fragment of lt from the sand.. St.

Germain d.u1y set to work to clalrn the lsland for Fnance.

tln the year 1768r on 12 Julyr wer Louls Antolne de

Bougalnviller colonel rn the infantny, eaptain of the Klng fs

shlps I eonrnand lng the f nlgate La Boudeuse et I f Etolle, ln the

nane and by order of Hls Most Chr'lstlan MaJestyl und.er the

mlnlstry of M. de Cbolseull Dnrc de Prasllnl have taken posse 6slon

of these lsland.sl 1n testlmony whereof we bave left the pre sent

lnserlptlon, correspondlng to the Act of Possesslon whlch we

are taklng to Franee. (Z)

1769.
247.

18-19 July
tl]

Bougalnvllle, {rylt
De Ia Ronelene, Routler tndattr p.
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On the 24th, the shlps satled, at last, leaving thelr

inserlptlon to moulden into oblivlon on an island which

the French had misnamedr(1) 31nce they were natunal]y

unalvare of Carteret'e dlseovery of St. Georget Clrarrnel.

Ttrelr route now led them northe not reall slng that they

eould have shontened the journey by salltng westward. lnto

St. GeorgeIs Chanlel. They were frequently surrounded. by

eanoes frorn New freland or from one of the offshone ls1and.sr

and. attacks by natlves were not rare. (Z)

La Glraudlts underllnes the frequency of the se lneiilentg:
tEvery day there came t o us eanoe s wlth . 50 and. 40 [men) to

try to eapture usr and [theyJ were foreed. to return earrylng

the wound.ed and the deadl somet irnes the waten around. thelr

canoe was red r,r'i th t't , and some of the ir eanoe s eunk t o

the tottom wlth rmrskets snd. blund.erbues€s. They threw stc-,nes

on board as blg aE two ftsts. i (g)

Bougalnvtlle named these lslands after his offleere -
Drclos had. alnesdy had. a small ls1and in St. George I s Bay

named after hlm (4) lt was now the turn of de Bournand.

(Fenl Island)1 drOralson (Tanga fsland)e du Eouchage

(f.,f frf r or Llhur Is1and) ana de Suzannet ( Iatar f sland ) t

eaeh one ln ord.er of senl onl ty.

(ff-TTU=-Ete at laet left thls bamen end damp hole.. . Tile lancl
whleh T belteve to be New Brltaln .. f euepeet that we are
leaving the bay whleh Damplen ca1le Bay 8t. George. fBougaln-
vllle, Jogrnal, 24-26 July 1768.
E.9e Canor Journal, entrlee of 27 to Sl July 1768.
La- Olrandalsr Jognnal r?S July 1?68. La Glrandale tr spell1ng
ls as erratle as hls syntax.
Bougalnvl1lel Journalr, 6 July 1768.

(a)
(s)

(1)
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By eer.ly rtugrret, th+ ehlps had tu-r"ned the northenn

lnlsnd of the New Ireland ciralnl and. lrere nakltrg Bnacttcally

ilue we st t owards the Dtrtch Eaet In,Lle E. They sal led nontsr

of tire maln Aitmlnalty group untll tlrey'F/erie close tc the

Equator. It was Comn:erson t s tunr t o glve iils ita"ne t o an

lslanL and hls, $,ae, etll} retslns lt to:lay. One tsland;

whleh tlrey slghted on the Sthr pant of the Kanle t groupt

appeaned to support a large populatton, to Jud,ge by tbe

nuirrber engaged in flshlng, and as none of them stopped. vionk

to appnoaeh the shlps on seemed. dlsturbed ln anJr vra}r by the

strange vessels e Bougainvllle named lt Anchor'lte e Island.

On tlie fcllowlng mornltrgr a Ilne o.f low islands appearede

rwe1l wooded.l but protec tect by reef s. Dlsaetrous encowrter.

I have named" thls chalrr of tslarrals l tEclilqulep. t (1) Thts

unwelccme chatn of d,angers vtas the l{lnigo grcupr north-west

of l\{anus le1and.Lrlle de 1g Boud,euse ls Llot Islandr srid

seversl ls1ets shown oll the chant t o the vre st cf lt, rnag be

an ap^oroxlmate lnd t e at i on of Wtrvulu. Bougalnvt Ile wa s ltow

sailtng on a south-westerly eourse and,, on tire lIth, land

vtas slghted to the west by south-west, whlch yvas obvlously the

nonthern eoast of New Gulne a. ( ? ) It was the nef or"e nece Esary

to seek a more northeply latltude, to avold. lt, and. he epent

the remalnd.er of August close to tire Eguator. Meanwhller Beuryg

was spr€aillng napldly anil, by late Auguet; the surgeong eounted

(1) Ltterally: the chegeboanil of the exeheguenl but, in fact,
a refenence to a ltne of shlpe ln bow and quarten l1ne
arrangement. Bougalnvlllel Journalr S-9 lirgust 1768.

(Z) Caro, Jour.Rall 10-11 August ffi8.-
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forty-flve GBS€B.

rEach d.ay brlngs new vletlms. What food,r good' Lordr ls

ours.t $rna}} quant ltles of putrict bnead,l and meat whose srnell

ean be supported only by the moet ,launtlessr onee the Ealt ls

soaked. off it. In any other clreumetartces, our salt pnovlelone

woulil all be thrown lnto the B€Br t ( 1)

fhe Etolle was foreing the Boudeuee to ta]ce ln eall;
the flute was wallowlng and ereaklng abomlnably. t?hat shlp

ls not golng a'b all well; I eomtentef Bougalnvllle. (g)

rpeople have long angued. about the locatlon of Hellr franklyr

v{e have d.leeove ned lt. r (S ) On 19 Augustr they kl}led and

ate thelr laet dog; on the 24th, the flrst death from scurvy -
thst of Denls Coutcrlxr the boatswatn (g); was neponteil; on

the ?6tlr, they flnlshed the last of thein vegetebles. (5) Yett

ln splte of aII hls troubles, Bougalnvllle was etlU able to

appreclate 1 flne troplcal nlght and. to round. off hls 1og wlth

a poetleal phrase.

t f'lre nlght was more favourab Ie t o uBr tharrks t o Lat ona r g

daughten, whose sllvery lleht enabled us to tack between the

roeks and the telets. | (6)

I
2
5
4
5
6

Bougatnvlller Jounnal, 12-13
Bou[alnvllier froffif, I4-I5
fo 1d,. 16-1? aus[B-t[76e.
T6ft[. t28-24 Auguet r?68.
TE[A. ,26-26 Auguet 1768.
TEEII' , 26-27 Auguet 1?68.

August 1768.
August I?68.
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A few days later, the long etruggle around. New Oulnea

was ended., for he reached Genam Islande the first of the

Morueess. Hoplng to get a good. recepttonl he frew a Drtch

flagr only to flnd. the place cteserted - tlre natlves were ln

revolt agalnst the Drtch company andr taklng the Frenclr ships

for a punltlve expedition, they had f}ed to tbe hllls. There

was nothing for lt but to sal} on to the next lsland Buru -
whene an lmportant trading post of the Dutch East Ind.la Company

was establlshed. It wasr strlctly speaktngl ort of bound.s to

all except Duteh shlps, but Bougalnvllle t s written necluest f on

5e1p was aeeeptede and durtng the elx d.ays I stayr he took on

board. n1ce, oxenp sheep ancl other supplles - hlghly prlced but

bad,ly need.ed..

Ttre two shipe sailed, from Buru on Septernber 7, but the

French were not yet at the end of tireir tnoublesr srthough

thelr first eontact with Etrnopeans slnce they had. sal}ed. frorn

Buenos Ayres nearly ten months earllen lrrae pretext enough for

celebrattone. (1) Thre Dutclr hail ref\rsed. tirem a ptlot to aesiet

them through the labyrlnth of lslanils that lgy ln front of theml

and tbe vague Freneh chants they had on boanil were mcre ltkely

to confuee them than to help theru Tt nras the pollcy of the

Drtch to keep out all lntrud.erse and to d.ofend thelr monopoly

by publlshlng no lrrformatton about East Ind.lan watensr arld, by

Septerriben 10: Jullen Larural c[led., havlng been attacked by
scurvy. tEe was beglnnlng to eonvalesce; two bouta of brandy

pp.520-I. CanokllIed hlrn t Bougalnvllle, r PP1 32O-I. C

Jounnsl.lo-Il Seoteniben 1?6ffiffid.s: f our menJournalr 1O-1I Septenr'lcer 1768, neport a
?ffir^ 1^a**a- | lf,^t..n^{ arri 1'l a n6d {vr

a and add s:
d're muen bettsF. I Bougalnville was lnetstent on the fact that
scurvy was not illrectly responslble fon rnore than one deatlrr
an achlevement of thlch he was ntghtly pr:oud.

(1)
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encouraglng the spread of rurnours about the clangers of lnter-

teland navlgatlon. fhre latter were fortunately exaggerated.t

although Bougalnvl lle was not to knovr thls: as he eallecl sIowIy

through the seas and straits, he was pleaoantly surprlsed. to

f lnct hl s work much e ast er than he hail ant lc lpat ed. He hailr

howeverr the good fortune to have on board a French sallor

wlth experlence ln the }lolucca Ees - ta French sailor fnom

Le Havre who has been saillng ln these waters for the last

slx to seven yearsr who has mad.e three or f our j ourneys from

&ftavla to AmboJfna; Buton, Buru, rvho has passed. twlee through

thls stratt.,. He was on one of the shlps that were at Bunu;

he fled. on board the Boudeuse whene he was well recelved.

M. d.e Bougainvl l,Ie ls pleased. t o have hlm. t ( 1)

The French thus proeeededr wlth growlng eonfideneer towards

Javar bWlng suppltes from tlre natlves on the w&y. tlTe are now

ln a state of abund'anee, r wrote Caro. four slck have recovered.

Ttre nest of our work ls a mere bagatelle compared wlth the past.

Bougalnvllle dlil not lose his lnterest ln lnternatlonal

l',n,

etrategy and tnade; as ueualr the dolngs of the Bnitleh aroused.

hls susplelone. Wbat had. that shlp been dolng whlch had anehored,

ln St. Georgers tsay? Endeavourlngr rro cloubtl to eetabHsh a

ee t t lement of sorne klnd In the Moluecas ; the Re s ldent at Caye 11

hacl told hlm that thls was what the Drtch were afrald ofr for:1

as he had. saldr fthey are contlnually pnowllng around thege

E.
(z) Ibld: rEl?-a'nd, ?e-PI $qtenrber 1?08.
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,

I slandu . ( 1 ) l{owe Bee lng the we arth of the Dut ch East rndle s

for the flrst tlmee Bougalnvllre reallsed the opportunltles

that offered herer orrd exclalmed. tOh, my countrye awake t tt

is time. NePtnne has not sworn you 8I1 etennal hatred' Ie he

not aetually well-dlepoeed, towards Venus I favourttes? But lt

to only by re gular devot 1 on, that one obtalne the f svouns of

the god.s. t

On September ZBt the shlps saluted the font of Batavlar

with a twenty-orle gun ealute whleh was returnecl ln f\r11. 0n

the followlng day, the Freneh went ashore, but they found. thatl

as a result of thelr eaet to west crossing of the Paciflce the

date was ln f sc t the 3oth. The Dutch rece lvecl them r ln the

best msnner possibler' (z) and r-,he twenty-elght slck on board.

the two shlpe were eared. for 1n the Batavia hospltal. fhre French

started to IaV ln suppllee for the r.eiurn home butp aften a week;

lllness appeared, among the crerl - thls time, d'yeenteryt a

freguent Eeourge ln Batavlal and the cau6e of many deatbs d,urtng

the e lghteenth centuny. To e aeape ttre pe et llent lal alr of the

clty, Bougalnville went to anehon outslde tlre harbour and.; warned'

aleo about ttre lmpendlng monsoonal change, he d.ecld.eil to eut

short hts etay. Bougainvllle d,,ld, not alter the datlng of hle

log rrntll he had. reaehed. the IIe de Franee; whlch he eonstdered.

the real end of hle voyage; aeeordlng to hie neckoningr be left

Batavla on I? Oetoben 1768r the correct date belng the 18th.

r{

epternben 1?68.
(z) Caro, Jounnal ,-?;8-29 Septemben 1768.
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Malarla was now adcltng lts ravageB to those of d-ysentery andt

soon after the d.eparturer two men dled.

On ? November, the Eoudeuse arrlved at the IIe de Fnance;

the Etolle ilropped anchor on the followlng day. (1) They hacl

ealled aeross the paclflc wlth no maJor mlshapsl lt was lronlcal

thatr &t the entranee to Port Loulsl the Boudeuse ran aground'

whl1e und,er the control of the royal port pllot' Bougatnv lIIe

extrleated hlmself wlthout too rmrch ctlfflculty, and, landed at

last on !'reneh sotl. A few daye laterr d.u Bouchagel one of

the gggqguge te enslgnsl dled of ityeentery. Conmeraon also

d,lsenrbarked., not without a feeling of reliefr slnce he suffeneit

from seasielcness; bls lntentlon was to study the natural htstory

of the lsland, ln the company of hte valetr but hig work was to

be brought to a halt by hls death a few years later. (z) vdrt'on,

the astnonorrre1'l prepared to leave for Pondtcherny, where he

intencled. to observe the transtt of Venue. Othersr such as

de Romalnvlller the lngdplegnr $Q.) also left 1 sortr€ soldlene

jolnlng the garnlson, a few

The Boud.euse salled on

satlors transferrlng to other shLps.

Deeember L2, leavlng the Etoile

to be caneened. Slnce the

thene was no furthen need.

exped.ltion was now vtntually overe

for the two ships to travel togethen.

F

J. Lefnane
espeelally lettere, but we have from hlmr at the ilftreeum
of Natur.al Hlstory , only Bome lncomplete and bntef account6
of a few lnclctents of the voyage' I Bgugatnvllle et ses
ComBagrrooeep.34. Hls work ln Maurltlusr Canrled. out wlth the

-

ffi of Polvrelarrd.; after himr of ltralllard. d.u l{esle
ls related ln d.e MontessuBr Martynologe e_t 91gg_fapb1g.3c,
Conme rsorL

en l?68.
eonfr6Tfffinat fOonmerson wrote a gneat dealr
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?here vuas one strange eeguel tc the Pacif lc crosslng. Tn

the r\on'Lli Atlantlc, the Foud,euse eaught up wlth a slol Bnltleh

shtir lt n,as Cartenet rs Swa]Io}qr p€turrritrg home after hhar'
clrcumrravlgatlcn, at a pace tliat beIled. her n.&me. Carteret

refused. Bougainvllle I s lre Ip, but }rand.ecl him Ecme Ie tters
de stlned f or France vrhlch l:e liad coll.ected. at Capetown Wtth

a courtesy that was not unrnlxed. rilth Brld,er Carteret gaTe the

Frenehman an arlrow he had e olleeted tn the Paclf lc ; Fcugainville

gravely accepted. tut dld not reveal that he hlmself had made

the same j ourney. When the Boudeusrsl ealled orr tt waa as tf
the Engilshrnan was stll1 at anchor. tHow he rnust have euffered

'on sr*ch a poor shlp.r r er.slalnred fjc'ugalnvlIle. (1)

TFre Eoud.euse dropped. anchor in St. Malo on 16 trfarch 1?69.

Slre had. been away for tv;o years and four monthel durirrg whlch

tlme only'seven men irad. t'Gerr lost. 0n the Etoller wirich

anrlved a morrth later, crnly two men had d.led as a result of

1lJness.

Eougalnville f s suceesE wa$ lrnnred,tate. He had always been

llkeable and populanl he was a man of evident chanm, well
attuned to the trend.s of hls dayr Bomethlng of a eountlerr ( Z)

and yet fui-Iy ln sympathy wlth the sclentlsts and. the thinkere

of the Age of &rllghtenment. He hact left on a sad mlsslon, the

p. SBG.(z) fAn-exeeilent neailleer' as ii.Jacguler
put B. lt 1n tl,e Mlrage et I tExotlsme lahltlene d.ans la
Ll&drature.f , voI. Wf r No. I of Bulletln a6 La soc Ldtd, d.esralure. ', vol. vll,r N(

e s 0cCanlerure er p. lO.Etud,es OcCa3lelrneer
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vtetlm of the anlmoslty of France t s nlvalsr Jret, und.aunted.,

1€ had etreumnavlgated the world., and earrled. the klng I e f lag

f or tl:e f lr.ut tlrne across the Paeif 1c; what Arrsonr Byron and

Carteret had eeeompllghedp I Frenehman ctiuld do egually we 11.

t'Iatlonal prid.e raiseil the ploneer on to a pedestal from which

al} the trlbulatl.c'ns of revolutlonany France never toppled

hlm.

To have salled at all and to have returned, wltlt so few

losses wae ln ltself an extraordlnary echlevement for a man

who wes not a professlonal sallonr aod, who had. never had any

formal tralnlng. Hls success carried lts own rewardr for of

all the Freneh explorers who salled lnto the Paeifle ln the

late elghteenth eentury, he was the only one who eurvlved the

voyage. (I)
Although he made only a few dl sc ove rle s of lnrport ance -

trls maln eontrltutlon being the coastlng of the unknown

Loulsiade s and of part of the Solomons he lald the f or:ndatlons

for later Fnenelr explonatlon ln Paclflc waterse and brought baek

a great d.eal of valuable lnformatlon on llttle knonn anchlpelagos.

It was he who F€-orlentated Freneh lnterest towardg the Paclfle.

It ean be sald wlth obvloug tnuth that Marlon du Fnegne rs

exped.lt lon was a direet nesult of hls voyage, but ctrcumstances

l"lmlted lts scope and lts value; lt was the offlclal expedltlons

of Kerguelen and of La PCrouse that E can be sald to derlve

(1) The slngle exceptlon ls Marehand.p whose
northern Manqueaas was only lneld,ental
theneforee cdrr hard.ly be reckoned among
expedltlone of dlscovery.

dlseovery of the
to hls voyage r s,rld, whol
the lead,ers of
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their orlgln fnonr Bougalnvllle'

Wlthln a vony short ttme, he had prepared for the BreB3

an sccount of hls voyage. rt tneluded rn8p8 0f conslderablc

value to the reader vrho wlehed to foIlow lrle travelel thought

as we have Seen, of Ie sg value to the geognapher and' ttte

eailor, but lt enabled Bougalnvj.Ile to reach a wld.en publlc.

Llterature was the medturn moet like1y to galn hlm a hearlng

ln pre-revoluttonary France. The ealone reeelved hlmr dlrcuseed'

lrlm, nead htm, and thus enabled hlm to brlng the queetlon of

Paclflc exploratlon out of the assenibly halls of learned

Eoeletles lnto the far more lriflucntlal elncles of polltlclans
and. Lltt6rateurs. No one could venture on a jounney of any

magnltude at the t lme wlthout consld.erable off lcla1 eupport,
and' tt was Bougalnvll.le who renrlnd.ed tr'rance that geography
eould. not advanee rrnle se the eallore were encounaged to set
out lnto the rrnknown Beaeo Tactfully and. gracefully, 1e
stneeeed the dangers of mere theorlelng.

fGeograpr{r ls a sclence of facte; one carrnot pay homage
to a theory ln one rE llbnany wlthout nunnlng tho rlgk of
maklng the gravest ennors, whieh are then onry corrected. at
the expense of the navlgators. t ( f.)

It wag what do BroeBes hacl advoeated; now thc message
wa8 reBeated ln a mannon that would neach a rutrch wlden publle.
Bougalnvllref s suecesEr and the abre msnner tn whleh he explolted
ltt made Fnance ts entry lnto the fleld of paelflc exproratlon a

(1) Bougalnvllle, , ( LyTz) vol. rll p. I?,
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eertalnty and, ind.eed, fron the national etand.polntr I
neceselty. That ls why Falvre wrltee of Bougalnvllle that

hlg neal success was I litenary one. (I)
TVoolng the pb1le hae, for an explorenl the dnarryback

havlng to present hls tnavele ln an appeallng manner and,

havlng to omlt selentlflc d.ata. There are few nautlcal
detalle ln Bougalnvllle t s Voyage, longltudes and latltudes
are tnfrequently glvenrP,hnenu are few plctures or gketcheel

few truly valuable reports on the leland.e vlsited.r oo the

natl.vea, on the plora or fauna. (A ) Classical alluslone
abound butr lf geognaphy ls a sclence of factse then thene

le not a gneat deal cf geognaphy to be fowrd ln Bougalnvlllets
page 8f

Nor dlcl he brlng fiIuch baek wlth hlm for the varloug
ntuseume wlrlch the learned, soeletlee w€re bulldlng uB ln parle

and" ln the provlnees their tlme was to come 1aten1 towands

the end of the centuny and the beglnnlng of the nextl wh€n

French expedltlcng were to retunn wtth a real flood of natunal
hlstony Epecimene of all descnlptions.
' But what Bougalnvl}le d1d brlng back to France - a neal
Tahltlan - eaueed. more sensatlon than the canefully paeked

enates of Baudln or of Fneyclne/t. llre presence of Alu-toru
ln Parls eaught the fashionable faney of the t1me. pleaeant,

r'P'66'(2) AfE-ottrce o we rrave B€€n, but the
Engllshmante eonument on the Bubllshed, aeeount surmarlsed
the vlews of most people; rI thlnk lt the most useful as well
as the most ententalnlng Voyage thnough these Seas yet publlsfie
F{gg=. of the Resolut lon and the AclvSntune., (ed. J. C. Beaglcbole ) 1

rdn Bougatnvftte
d'evote,s^^qqg.-e's^ 

?gg:-3p.*o^f Ile frret cdltton, prus a flftoen.pag'e voeab-irlany of "ttid i"rrrtlan tongue.

of

of
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quletly spoken, both on aceount of bewlld.erment and of a

Ilmlted vocabularyr the Tahltlan was as enchanted wlth Parle

aE the French were wlth hlm. (r) Els arrlvall ffrnthermoret

colnc ld.ed. wlth the cunrent vogue of Jean Jacque e Rouesesu I e

two Dlecourses on the corruptlng lnfluence of soeiety and' on

lnegua1lty. Rousseau clalmed that rrlorrl having emerged from

hls natural state lnto an artlflclal and lntrlcate socletyt

hadbeendepravedbytheFa}eeenvlronmentlnwhlchhewas
compelled. to spend hls days. It was a simple, lf urrjuetlfied,

line of reasonlng that Ied. Rousseau to argue from there thatr

if ttre llIs of mod,enn soelety are due to lt e lnereaslng

complexltyp then lt should be poselble to flnd 1n a simple

goclety thre happlness whlch men found so hard to achleve ln

Eprope. olden day6 often tend to become enshrLned. as tgood

old daysf; the furthen one goes baek ln tlme, the nearer one

gets to a rnythologlcal" Gold,en Ager op to a prlmeval Earthly

paradl.se. From there, lt ls easy to conclude that natlve

socletles, pantloularly on remote lslande uneorrupted by any

eontact wlth modern clvllleatton, harbour nob1llty of mlnd

and. the slmple vlrtues of the unlnhlbited and happy saYage'

It was, ln sub stancer 8rI attaek on prlvllege and' on the

antlflclallty of Vensalllee; there was nothlng ln the venal

eourt of Louls Xt/, nothlng ln the troubled etate of elvllteed

@ ate_r, welg 9eua11v enchanted bY! ' the vlslt of Omall wbon Cook brought to England. See T. B.
Clarke 0rna1, the flnst Po elan ambaegador to land

how he was fete I,pprove Sarmre 1
obnson, entertalne rale and. Lo andwlch a
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Eur.ope, to challenge Rousseau ts e1alrns. Ttre only an6wer

that mlght be found lay ln the unbor:n selenee of anthropology.

Rousseauf a seeond Discourse was pub$ehed' 1n 1756' The

intervening years had only maile hts vlews more populan. rt

was no colneld.ence that MrB. Aphra BeFrnrs novel onoonokot

fon lnstance, dealtng wlth the trlbulations of a noble negro

at the hands of unworthy clvlllsed whlte IRCTII should have

been 9.mong the most popular Engll sh nove ls be lng re ad ln

Franee at the end of ttre elghteenth eentuny. (1) rt had f lnst

been translated into French ln L745, and vras to be neprlnted'

seven tlme s between that yean and. 1?99; the f ounth ed.l't lon

appeared, in 1?69 - the year Ahu-toru arrlved. ln Paris.

Ahu-toru therefone descend.ed upon L soetety that was

prepared, to aeelalm hlm as one whose baslc good.ness had never

been corpuBted by the falee trapplngs of e1v1ltsatlonr but,

as lf thls were not enough, he ceme surround.ed' by an aura

of romantlcloms splced wlth a plcturesque llbertlnlsm that

was whol1y delightful to a eountry vrhere the punsult of love

wa6 fashlonable, but st111 offlcially cond.emned. Tlre slmplictty

of Alru-t oru r s ldeasr and. the llnlted. meens at hls dleposal f on

expresslng them, encouraged the wlld.est fllghte of fancy.

Bougelnvllle hlmeelf cllcl nothlng to encounage the theonlsts

or the addle-pated, but thene were othere among the members

of the expedttlon who were not slow ln Blnglng the praises

of Tahltl. (3)

€D€f1 n Franee 1 the )CVIf Ith
Centunyrt ln Pub1tcaEI6ng o od,ern es- Assoclatlon
of Amenlcar vol. fI, No.4r Decemben 1956r p. gbb,

(2)ffi,und'enITa111slhad'beenequa11yenthusiast1e,
t;"ill!fl": eonfused mlnage whleh de survrtle set out
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0f these, ihe most lynical was Phlllbert Conrrrerson whog

ln a latln lnscriptionrdescribed, hlmself as its radorator

perpetuus f . (1) Was the mld.dle-aged. botanlsts fresh fnom

hls ad.venture with Baret, somethlng of a voluptuany? It

Eeemg probab Ie, to judse f rom the enthustasm vrith whtcht

whife the Boudeuse and the Etoile were st 1]1 on tlre ir way

to Franse, he penned. a letter to hls fniend the astronomelr

Lalancle, de ser.lblng ln e:nrberant terms llfe and love ln

Tahl t 1. f t wa s reprlnt ed ln the Me rcure dg EIeEcq of

November 1?69, (2) and thus became wldely known long before

Bougalavi lIe t s nore ba lsneed aeeourt of tire leland. wes

pulr 1j. sheC.

Commer$on was e f f anatlc efntrer of Roussesu I s lcleasr I ($)

wjro Tras bllnd-erl by hls own lmagttrattcn. Tn New Cytlrenar he

be lleved that he liad f orrnd ttne state cf natu:..al fiIsilr bonn

essenttally good, f nee f rom all preconcept ioitsr Bod f o.j.lowtngt

wlthout eusptcton alrd.'rritirout perrlorriel tire gerrtle lmp.ilse of

an lnst lnct tnat ls alvrays sure because lt iad not yet

,legenerateit lnto roagcrrr r ills comnents oil love ln Tahlt I can

be f,isposed of swnmapily, but bls rJesenlptton of Tahtitl vihtcir

l.s sheer llonsetlse, le not what one would. e xpeet from a gelent-

tf teally-ninded. vl stt cr.'

rThe ccrrectness of tiretr behavtour toward.s wornen, who are

ln no ivay sub jugated smotlg themr the brotherly love tirat exists

o 5x-:jeJ" I SUr ffive lle Cvthb ne ou Talt rM.
(z)

ommeFSorl. d-oeteur en eell],e, Apr
rang o@d.ed 1n B.O.Corneyts tire rJueet

and,_Oc.cugat1.on of !a41t1, voI. fI, Pp.46l-?. fhe French Texf,
1g glven ln de li{ontesgus Lialtyr.?loge et Blognaphte ,l.e
Comrnerson vol, VII, r pp. bg-6?.

(s) *.9?t$ElE*t"j2:,*tn:gf: et lrExotlsme rahitleng dans Ia Lltt-
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fetween them all, the horron they feel towards the sheitd.lng

of hurnan blood.. , . t

These statements selected. st nandome trur co'unter to

hlstonleal faets, but, through the Vetqfryq _{e E'naneel t}rey

became accepted by the Parlslans. It ls no wond.en that the

fashionable poets l tabbd Del.llle, was moVed to compose a poem

on Ahu-toru ln urlrlch he deserlbes tlre Tahi,tlanl who fregretted

tn hls heart h1s sweet fneed,omr h1e smlling tsland and hls

easy pleasuresn t embractng a tree that he reeognlses whlle

walklng ln the botanleal gardens, T'irere were othens who were

more than read.y to euppont Cornmerson, particularly among the

younger nterribers of the expeilitlon who found ln the senrally t1n-

,inftfolted lahitian soctety attraetlons they found hand to

reslstr s.r,l eegy to bulld, up lnto the chanacterlstles of

Ut opl a.

tlf hrapplness conslsts ln an abrrndance of all tlrlngs
neeeggary to Ilfer ln Ilvlng ln a superb land wlth the flnest
eltmate, ln enJoylng the best of healthr ln breathlng the

purest and most salubrlous aln, ln leadlng a slmple, softe

qulet llfer free fnom all passlons, even fnom jealouey, although
sunrourrd.ed, by womenr lf these women can themeelvee even d.lopense

happlnessr then I say that thene'ts not ln the world. a happter
natlon than the Tabltlan one. t (1)

$ueh harmless tneptltud,es gave way to more eenlous d.lseuss-

lons. Dtd.erotr the Sucyclopaedlste €reeted. on the supposed.

eguallty of the sexes in Tahttl a plea fon a fneen relationshlp

volontalne on
I9r P. )OQ[s Feschc was a

llE, He had salled on the Alele aaffi 'xf#?'"1?%"?il 
H?":Ltx.. ?te?; iii.T,rF:

i;;"i+11
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between the sexes ln Errrope. (1) fnAeed., lf Gormreneon I s

d.e seript l on were e orrect, then Rousseau I s the ory of the

noble savage became justlfled,r erid. the fnamework of European

clvlllsatlon was shown up aE a sham menely ereeted. r,o cheat

man of h1s tnue lnlienltance. From the botanlet I s origlnal
outburstr a fulI phllosophleal eontroversy foLlowed,. Ahu-toru

and. Taht*rl; lndeedr were only eamouflage, for the !'reneh State

vlewed- wlth dlsfavour arguments that unilenmlned lts eonetltutlon.

Montesguleu had shlelded hlmself behlnd an lmaginary Perelan,

Voltalne eoneealed hls satlre behlnd the slmplletty of Oandld.e.

A laek of skllI ln presentlng I plea for reforsn meant a f l.ettre
c1e eachet I and an lndef lnlte stay ln the Bsstllle. Bougatnvllle t s

voyage wagr &s Jacquter puts ltr rnerely a pretext to enable Dld.erot

to exprecs hls crlttelsms on soclal lnequelltlesr orr rnarrl&S€r

on rellglon, or on praoperty. ( Z) ?he sarTre pattern ts evtd.ent in

'@'.,ap1ay1nvengebyMar1ghieperfonmed1nPar1sont
6 Oetober 178?,. fhe seene ls New Zealand; Zonaf, 1lke Atrutonu,

has netunned. fnom a stay of several years 1n Franes; whlle the

vlllaln hae spent a slmllar penlod ln Sngland.. But thene, ar\y

conneot lon wttlr the Pactf lc endsr arrd the playr full of
lmpaseloned speeche e about llberty and. tlre nule of lawr was so

obvlouely a vehlcle for lll-cllsgulsed attacks on the governuent

that tt wao pronnptly barrned.. When ttre Revolutlon openefl the door.

ta refonm and freed,om of speech, the lahttlan nrytlr d,lssolved to

gument 1s out-ned ln La Dl:rrnerle f s Lu $uotu*= {u T"hltl *r* F*."tt"*l",\(Parte, L7?0. )(2) iaequlen, OB. cl,Lr p. lgg,
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reappear irnd.er a rtew, pur*lir llteral.yr iiulue. (1) tsub tr>

cii= or,liuarji Frenchnnen sr Frenchwornarr cf L762 2 ,il:u- b oru

'ffss itre true erribcd.trrietlb cf Roul; $eau I s tirecrl.es.

Tr,,enty years after iire vlstt ,f,f tlre Boridqi4se_ari,L tire

bitoile to Talrttil ihre ];:6end. wesi as sircrry as eveno tTl:e

i-c arer 3n islani is tc Tahtt le tire bctter &pe tts custornst

the more frr.rltful ts it s sol1r the haBpier are its people.

Thou srt 1rr tire mtrl,st of all tlrsse lelands as the sun ls

among the starsp 0 Tah1i1. How liesutlful are tiry wornent

arrd. how gentle .ere tlry' meiLrrr wrotr: Joe eptr Joul,ert tn ITS? (g) t

urid. he edd.eC.r :-:- n rld.c::, rPerhaps the best of men Enong us

i s ]:e who, thrcush t-,he rnedt',m of phllosophy, haVf ir.ai ly
t eeorne whst c you:ni T:rl:itlir: 1; t: lr n'. tr.ir'e. t (g )

Tt u'a $ Jc,ut,ert vrlro, thrc'uEh a frlendp lnflueneed Chatear-

t,riand., $o that the noble Tahltian vras p.as.ied on-fronr the age

of Rousseau to the abe of Rcrnanttet,sm, to ftnit hinself ecnoed

1n Vlctor. Hugor r l'r,h lTrors dtstant re;'f lections ln bhe lvorlcri cf

Pierre Jrott. (.+)

tsut lf the Freneh f o*n'l ln Tahit t arr lulgn,l paradi;e r f ?re

Spanlsh were ]ese lnpregsed". To tireni. tire stragetlc and. cconomtc

,i,rtth ihe ds,lvn cf tlie nlne-
teenth centuny whlch wltneEsed tiis'levelopment of the ld,eaof the per.feet"lb lltty of manktrrd. I J. Ir4, Gautterl ,rApogde etddclln au mlrage 

_ Tahitlsn *+ ,14*ietir:re et en !,**i*E 
-i176o-

1802) I lt Journal ,le-Ia Socldt.d-aes qgdanlglgg, voI. Vif r tlo. ?,
Dec.1951,

(Z)tt-. Jaquler, op. elt. rvo1. VIIr Io. Z. r p.66.(f)ftld.rp.6?.
(+)SA'rair1i1 i.ane la llttdrature.frarigatse A la ftn du Krrrre

:1d?*;, (luelgu'e_s ouvrabeB oub116sr by J.Gautter tn Jounnal rLe IelioeL€t,€,deE0cdan1et9svo1.TTI,:rIc.5,I947,pp.4s-5ffi
|FE!F- ranslt toi fron- the phlloeoplrieal snd.polltlcal novel to tiie Romantlc one.
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c crise {ue *c e $ of t:ie occupa t i or.r of the i srarld. L; & S"rrrop€ an

poi'er- were r.rf greaten m.neilt. Trre r.ews crf Eougatrivi}le I s

voy'asf , eomlng so sooii itf ter t'ha b rf Wailisl gnC- io lto

f ollowed r,,.,1ilr1:-r ri JIesr t -r, rcoa I s e KBed.itlon, nrade it obvioue

that Talrlti, more .r,iran ttt{I oiner Paciflc irilandr lves galnlng

a prorninenee that c ould only ?,e harmf'ul to the soutir Arnerlean

colonlesl proteeted as theee vrere -oy the pollcy of exclrrslverleBrio

A eoml:Iete prciactl.onlst pciley eould ^ot 
be meirrtalned lf I

forelgn - and. posstbly at tiine; all eRemy poffer were to

settle ln Tahltt.

Two Frensi1merur Bougalnvllle and de survtlle, were lnstrurnent a1

1n brlnglna about one of tire rast effortg of spaln 1n ttle

Fac 1f 1e. g1re letter 1ef t c tire reillscovery of Easter Islan'L

by Doir Feiipe Gonza !ez; the fsr:n* F, t cge Lhcr wlth rrt s Er j- btEh

rlvalsr s, v€ l,lse to Dcntnoo d.e BoneCi:eA rs voy*ge to faiiiblr

and to the 3Fantardf s abortlve atb*irrpt bo establtsh a settLe-

ment on the lsland, with eolonlstsl scloiers and rnlsslonat'les-(1)

It was t-ns f trst ,ll sturbence ln trre Tlhltt llaref tse r and. the

po*tent of tee polltlcal troubreg that were st times ln a

setting rernlntseent cf *omle-opera - to shake th* ls1and and-

it s pe ople, unt tl tlre mldrlle of the nlneteenth eent trP;f.

Bougalnvllle hlmself maile no attempt to retunn to the

pae tf lc, but hl s adventurous spirlt d l'J not nest ; he busted

( I ) See Donlngo r1e Boneebea I s lnstructlons datecl 22 September\-' 1++e ftt e]g. Corney, Tne, {lUes!-and OccBlBtlgn of Eahltl
ty tne mielarres bl
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himeelf wlth plans for an exBedttlon to tire Anetlc. The

Fneneh goverrunent, howeren, slowly worktng ttself up for a

eomprehensive explonation of the Paciflee had nelthen the

resolrrces to flt out such an exlredltlon; non the lntentlon

to be dlveptecl from 1ts new purpose. The tar of 17?8 provldeil

hlrn wlth a command under the Comte dfEstalng, and laten und.er

tlre Comte de Grasse. Mamlage also superYened. and, helpecl to

tle him aown. (t) Age ar\yhow was catchfulg up wlth hlmr for

when the Revolutlon eame lre was ln hls slxtleth year andr

although the Brrplne brought hlm the posltlon and, honoune f,or

whlch he had alnays seenetly yearned, (2) hls tlme was overo

Wfien lre dledl ln 1811r the bound.ariee of Franee etretched

from tbe Pyrenees to llamburgr hen lnfluence from southern

Spaln to the nortlrenn Baltlca tbre European Bowers 1ay prostrate

under Freneh dorninatlon, anl Bougainvllle I s olcl b6te-nolna,

Brltatn, was herself lsolated and. threatened wlth lnvaelon

Fate vras agaln klnd to hen favourlte when she nemoved, hlm fnom

the world at a time when the Napoleonie adventure was at lte
zenl th.

------- -- - - OO Qrirr----

(1) He rnannled ln 1?80, Flore Joslphe de Longchamps de Montend.re,
of an old. naval famlly, Ilrey hacl foun sonsr one of whom,
Hyaclnther also hcad.eil an expodttton lnto the Paelflc.
Lefnanc, tl.es Oompsgnons de Bougalnvllle F. ?49.

(z) He wae maa lne. Els advlee
was sought on later voyagegr and he yvas made a memben of
the Instttute.
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-2
DE SURVTLIE.

Tiie Seven yea.rs | trYer'e ln rLestr.'cyirrg the French Emplne ln

Irrdtal had dealt a heavy blow to the French Ind.ia cornpany.

It tleeame obvLous to maoy that tlre Compsnyl rr€v€P ln e very

f lourl shlr1g etat,e, woul'X soon c ollaPse unle se the klng were t

onee agaln, t o eome to lts ald. Eut the f lnance s of tfre

klngdom were tn a desperate condltion by 1769 lt seemed as

lf only a mlracle could prevent netlcnal banknuptcy snd, the

harrl-pressed. f Contr6leurs des Flnances t (1) had more serlous

probl-eme on the1r hands than the shorlng up' of the A0'year-old

monopoly'. lrrdeerl they preferred t o liquidate the CornpartYl f,rot

only beceuse of thelr general policy of netnenchmerrtr but aleo

becauge some of the Compargr I s assets eould be sold. and thelr

pporleetls used, to reduce tkr= huge naLlorrsl clefLe.tt. (2) fliere:

wtj r{} f'arbhCynore, .nlent;r of nrers}rgnts and. f tnenelens neady to

ergue tirat prlvate tre,1ers would. be tnors successful t itsn the

0ompar\y, whteh had. been eontl'nnally hempered by Po1ttteel and

dlplornette constderations. .

(1) There were S wlthln a perlod of IF months: LrAverdy wlroI ' re6igned ln Qct. 1?68r Maynon d. I Invan who restgned 1rr Dec.
1?69; end the Abbd TenraY,

(2) The Abbd Terray, whose poltey wss one of net rerrchinent r was
able parbly to cushlon tire huge deflclt of l77A 1n thts wayr
($ee t Reiieuclet, Etudes sur l tHlsto-Lq=e- IUti-q1e-"qqe -4e- -Lq'l'nrtt*i (Lee Flnln
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to those dlrectly effected.r ttre -onoblem was thus no

longe r how to save the Compsnyr but lrow to ne taln some means

of llvellhood after lts dlsappearanee, For tsome, tlre tnatter

was solved by tlre klng hlmself. 'Ihe monolrol3r was abollehe.d

by deenee on 15 August 1769, and tlre Comparry ,lIssoIved. in

Aprll of tlre followlng year; e consirtersble proportlon of t,he

naval personnel enterecl tlre Royal l'travy, (f )p But to the

adveuturous the r.e were otire r chenee s offeri ng, f or the kingl

whlle bringing down the unwleldy etlif tr:e, vvas prepared to do

e1l he could afford in o:rder to pnontote prlvate brade. Now a

vast field. openecl orrt to all rnercl:arrts 1n t]re ISle tle Fnance

and I#1e tle .Bounbon, ss well es to those ln Indla; and both

liberty o,rrr"1 lrrotection were gueranteetl to s1l shlpovrnerer Bo

that they cor;r1d eall enrl tns.de 1n safety" (2), firere woultl be

opportunltles aplenty for ttrose who knew i ire Eaetp wlro he'l

eonnectlone and some prlvate resoupcesl and F would. be ready

in good tlme to take over the tra,le. It wes not only the

Parlslan economists who belleved that success rvould smlle on

prlvate traclere ln sreas whene the remotely eontnolleil Company

had falled. (3)

Les Granrles Compasni.es. d.e Conmerce, PP.512-5.

eoon just lfted fonl wherees the ennual average
ln 'blre Ind.te Co tB. area had. been ln the reglon
tn tlre I77O I e lt rose to over 20 mllllon.

. Eonaggleux,
Ibld. r 9. 511.
TETe bellef was
trgde turnove r.
of 8+ mlIllons,
Ib 1d.. , p. 61 5.
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Suelr ttrolghts irad occupled tlre niind. of Jean Frangois lUarie

cte Survllle ss fsr back es 1?65. De Survllle t dl that tlnie

eaptalrr of the Drrc_de.Prs,sllrr, was taklng to Poncllctreruy the

newl.;r appolnted Governorl Jean Law cle 1,srJ.rtston ( f ) r and the

two discuseed ti're possibllity of tracle tn eastern E€e.81 norv

thet p€see had been re s bored. It was obvtous that a. gneat

deal of capltal woukl be required, to make sueh e venture really

gucceseful. Chevalten; Govennor of Chandernegorr ailotl're P Frer.rch

settlement 1n Indial was aeeor'llngly brought lnto a seheme whereby

tire parttlers esteblished a synilieate for trade ln tire Indlen Ocean

snd. beyond. Chevaller, err extrentely lveslthy marrr agreed to invest

S00r0OO Jlvres (2) over t15r0OO.

Cn h1s .returrr bo !.renee ln late 1765, de Surville approaehed

the morlbutrd Compeny and obtaine'J Pr:rntlselon to trade in the

area eovered by its rrorlopoly. l{e therr hsd brrtlt for t'ire synclteate

a slr.l p ( f ) of 650 t ons Rrrtl 36 guns I t,tre $4!nt Jeeti Ea'rrtister

(1) I{e was the nephew of the Scottlsh finaneleP. IIe and }ils
brother Jacgues cerne rrnder the patronage of tlre Duehess of
-tsourbon when thetr uncle I s benk eollapsed; the Botrt''bons who
trad sold or:t thelr lnvestntent for ?OO mllltone at the he lght
of the Law boom l'red every peason to be gratefttl to the
f lnanele n. Both ttre Laws were men of substence : Jacgue sr who
followed. e mllltary cer€€r; hsd foughrt in Indla unden Drplelxt
and. been eaptured by Lewrenee at tire siege of trtchonopoly; he
leter becsme a Marshalt and, eount of the Emplne under ltrapole on.
11. Montgomery Hyci.e, t.fofrE 4,anlr g. 192; H. I. Prtestleyr f Fnance

(2)

(5)
ffiln;itJ}3l;l"1.'lf,I'ft3'fi:l-:'thesyndteate,dated
A frtgatel as Pottler ile l rHonme, the Becond lleutenantl
ealls 1t ln hts Journal.

rL
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whleh was fltted. out 1n the shlpyard.s of Nantes. (1) tfre firnd.e

at hls d.lepoeal belng lneuffielent for thle pufpoEee he bonrowed.

a further bO, OOO llvnes from two tradere fnom Lorlent, Boungeols

and Gallols, rto whlch extent they were bnought lnto the pantnen-

shlp und.er the same cond ltlons aB M. Chevaller and, hlmee1f . ? (g)

Tyfiethen de Survllle ever mentloned. thls to hls pantnens ln fnd.la

1s not clear Guillaume Labil who later jolned the tnad.lng

synd.lcate, certalnly does pot mentlon lt, (g) and, Chevallenfs

agent ln Franee, de Rabet, took no notlce of thelr clalms when

he began to d.ispoee of the assets ln L779.

In June 1767, de Survllle salled, from Pont Loulsl ln

Brlttanyr arrd.r after a call at the fle de Fnaneer he arrlved

at the mouttr of the Ganges ln Mareh of the followlng year.

plane went ahead for the trad.lng ventuneg. TIre syndlcate

wag now larger, for 1t lncluded not only Chevallerr Lawr de

Sunvllle who had lnvested all he could sparer lne1ud.lng hls

wlfe|e dowry of 60,000 ltvres (a)r and. the two neglected

merehant e of Lorlent, but also two Fneneh tnad.ers re s ldent ln
that the r CoraparrY' autborlsed hlm (ao Survllle) to arm a veesel, aB othene

had. been allowed to do. I sel aExtfalt clu Jounnal dtqq
Votase falt Eur Ie Valsseau le ean ffiv-enelon

dt ln h1s4, [tr. L45/26 datOcl 4 OetODCr L'.f ',f Le Po rr 11. !L I'Irr[eE lrr r]rE
afoyage a Ia d.dcouverte du pont-lo t P. 8r
c ong 1(Lelas recror3s o entnusted'

t3]
(4)

to h1m at the same tlmo thelr ehlp, t-he t.
The above-mentloned appoal eupponle Monneron Dy ac61[6-rlil
that f on hls anrlval ln France, [clc $mvlllcl had. a shlp bullt
whlcb ryas named. the Salnt Jean Baptlete. I I'lre lppellante
could.r _ ho-weven, frave unaware of de

l5ffillej."rg_ff3"g:n 
to the ctinectois of- the company.

Artbough he became awaro of Galrole in L772, elnce hementlone the namc ln hle Journal on the ZT i"e,rtJa LyyZ.
II. F. Buffet, tfoyage i Ia dic ouver , p. 87 ,
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Indla, the d.e Lalgsal|ne bnothere. (1) It wae etl1l not enough

fon' wbat the maln partneng 
.had 

ln mlnd.e and. Gulllaurne LabCr

who was engaged as Becond.-1n-cormtand., wa8 persuad.ed to lnvest

FO, OOO 1lvres; a cornnlsslon on all sales and. punchaseEi being

, al1owed. to hlm ln add,ttion to hle norrnal emolrrlnents. A eautlous

and prosalc rnsrlr lncllnecl to melancholy, hc was reluctant to

part wlth bls savlngs fon euch an entenprlse: lt was hazandoust

and. lt contalned an element of vagucness that waB borrnd. to worry

hlm.

The lntentlon wasr apparentlyr to trad.e ln eastern watens -
d rlnde en Inde as ilonneron puts lt - probably bctween the French

gettlements ln Indla and Chlna where pnofltable operatione cotrld'

be earrled outr Bs well as betweon other Buropean and native

ports fnom South Afrlca, to Ma1aya. But the sltuatlon !#

altered when a prmour spnead that a fabulously nleh lsland had

been d.lscovered. ln the Paclfle: the partners d'oelded ln

conseguenee that the Salnt tlean BaBtlste would eall r 1 Ia

a{couverto. I

t1esgrs Lawl Chevaller and. d.e Elrrrvlller tho wero the owrrorsr

lntend.ed" to trade fwith thls ehlpf ln Eastern watersl but they

altened. tble plan on aceount of news whleh had epnead about the

d.lscovcry of an lsland. In tbe $outh Soa by an HeSIlsb vossel.

Wlrat samG to thelr }cnowlodge wqs so extraordlnany that lt
cleserved all. ttrelr attsntlon andr vlewlng thls affalr from a

ournal O,U nt arcan t l ete rr p?G llmt,nany note s.
LabC t a epE S GfneflO - irr.lteg alternatlvelypifcsal|ie and de Laleeal)ne. LabCf g notes lnctlcate that the
brothers were preeent at the lntervlewe he bad wlth the eynd,lca'
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pollttcal polnt of vlew, they ittd not hesltate to complete

thelr arrangementg to forestall the Englleh ln case tlrey

were intendlrrg to mske a seeond. voyage to take possesslon

of thts island. r (1)

The Abhd Roclronr wlro ras later, at the Eugge st 1. otr of

Malesfrerlres, to glve one of tlre few 1:ublished accounte of

the voyagel conflrms this :

11 wss ln porrrltelierry ln August 1769 nrren the rumour

spreacl that an Engllgh veesel had founcl ln the Soutlt $ea

a rery rlch ls1and urherel Rmortg ot]rer pecultarltleer a

e olony of Jewe had lreen se tt led. The acc oittit whlch was

Fulrlished of thls dlscovery l,recame so well-known that tt

.v!as belleved ln India tliat the Furpose of tle Surville I s

voJreger of whle.h tlie maln srnrateurs were Lawr Governor of

pondielLerryl and Chevalie r; Governor of Charrdet rl)a8otrr wa s

to searcbr for tfils mervellcus tsland'. ' (Z)

, Ttre 1ove of itru nlsrvell oue, colrunen enough among trave llerSr I

arlcls M,onneren, may well lrave overstressecl the advantages of the

l slend but, even after all.owing f or exaggerat lonsr I voyage

there seenred well wortlr-wlr1l.e. It $/els not rnerely a guestlon

of Fecunlary galns - ttrere was also; as he was qulek to polnt

out, the deelrablllty of addlng such an attraetlve lsland to

the depleted French Snplre. (tr) ffre obvlous anxlety to foreetaD
tt Pt 2'

Alexl s n6cit ndee Ortental ''p.259. flre
account uhle.h was putllehed can only refer to a 1ocaI
newspaper report, r:nless tpptrlla | ls taken to mean rmsd€

knorvn tby word of mouth. t Uonnerorrr . .W,$.. r P. S. states that
the shlp ?had hardly been bul1t e year when the projeet was
conce lved.(g) Monneron, tbld. 1p. p.
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an Engll sh se tt leinent ref I ect s the .uoIlt lcal awarene ss of the

French rravlgstorel evon those wiiose baelc lntentlcn was to trade.

De $unville I s coricerr) in ttrte connection ts elml}ar to Bougaln-

vlllefs motlves ln oecupying the Falkland Islands andr when

thlE failed, ln ss,iling into the Pgelftc Ceean.

Remalned the pnoblem of loeatlng the new dlseoveryo That

v/as a ma tter on vrhlch the re ws,s, unf ortunate lsr no re Ilab le

1,iforrnetlon. The ieland. was rumoured to be 600 leagues off

ttre eoast of peru, tretween ttre 27tn and 28th degrees of latltu.de

south, whle.h was tlre latltude of Coplapo called Coplago b}t

Monner.eno Coplapo 1s, strlctly speeklng e Chll.eetr towrr, tlre

present frontler between Peru and. Chlle t-relng some 10 degrees

furtirer north, but peru waE the terni tn general r) se at the

tinrer Br-rd was partleularly useful when the wrlter wanted to

evoke the ldea of mlneral wealtir. Thle clubious connectlon

was bull1up in ord.er to rnake the new dlseovery more ir'terestlng,

forr e.s we shall see, lt waB further argued thatp slnee golil had

been f oup6 tn peru, stmllar r'leFre s should be f ound' 1n Pae lf lc

l elands sttuated elong tlre same parallels. fher"e are urrhapplly

no rlch lglancts - indeedr pFactlcally no lslande at all ln

thle latttude. only San Fellxe $an Anbroslor ssla-y-Gomez and'

Eaeter Islander rlow Chllean poeseBslons of llmlted valuer the

Brltlsb ielands of pltcalrn snd Ducle ancl the French outpost

of Raps-ltl can bs encountered over a dletance of 6000 rnlles ande

of theser non€ ls llkely to have glven nlge to rumours of gneat

wealth. pltcslrn had Just been elghted by Carteretr and was
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apparently unlnhab lted, so Lliat lt le gut te unllke Iy that

lt s dlseovery wag reported ln g)-ovr'lng terrns - Or even

retr)or.ted at all - to the Frelrehr in Intlla. Easter Island

ha6 been dlscovered by Roggeveen neanly fifty yesre before

buts egalnl there had been no exaggerated report of tts velue.

fn fectl there wes notirtng new about a rnysterloue land

off the eoast of Peru. Eougalnvllfer 8s we have seent

brlefly looked for 1t ln 7768, Rumo'urs about lt had been

eurnent f or ne anly a century, f or" it was in 1687 that Edward

Davls, ln the Batchelr I s De llghte had come scross lt. Davts

left no reeord of his tnavelsr but he had menttoned hle

dieeovery to li/l1]1am Dampien. The exact locatlon remalned ln

doubt, for tlre accounts given liy Dagle ancl }y hle surgeon

Llonel Wafer are lrar.d to reconcile wlth tlie posltlon glven l,y

Dampler.

fDavle told me latelyr I says Damplerr (1) f that after lrls

Departure from us at the Haven of Rea LeJo. .. he wentr after

several Travers€ s, to the Gallapagoeer encl thstl Btandtng thenee

$outFrward, fon Wlnd, to brlng hlm about flerra del 3\rego, ln tlre

Latltud.e of 27 South, about 500 leagues fnom Copayapor on the

Coaet of Chller he saw a small sandy Ieland just by hlmi and

that they saw to the Weetward of lt a long Tract of pretty hlgh

Lanrl, tendlng away toward, the North Vtlest out of slght. Thls

mlght probably be the Coast of Terua Arrstralls Incognlta. t

, (Londone 169?. ) , p'35e .
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It wes ln the last sentence that the key lay to the

lmportance attaehed. to Davls Land.: ttrere had. been Blenty

of non-exlstent t s lands on the maps of the world-r but few

cf them evoked mor€ than the fleeting lntenest of geographene

and navlgators: Davls Landr ofl the other hanilr lay ln that

reglon of the paclfle where the Southenn Contlnent could be

expected to be foirnd and Terra Augtralls had, beeome end'owed.

ln the lrnaginatlon of many with truly fabulous wealth. Thus

it was that in Davls Land the lrnaglnary rlches of the flfth

eontlnent mingled. wlth the gold and silver mines of the Spanlsh

Errrpine. Morrneron expressed, thls ltne of thought clearly when

he eofimxented. ttrat rit was a natural thlng to belleve that lt

was mueh:richer thnn the other countrlesr beeause lt was sltuated

sorne ?OO leagues west of the coast of Peru and. by the southenn

latltude of 27 to 28 degreesr which ls that of Coplago where

the SBantsh obtaln gold in enormous quantltles. (1)'

Vllshful thlnklng coulil go no furthen. Rnd yetr lf Monnenon,

or any of the partnere who \f,ene prepared to nlsk up to thnee

report Imlllton llvnes on the gamblep had analysed Damplerts

Onne FOII; ;t p.2. R. McNab tn tHlstorlcal
or. irr -p. 25o expressed dffi

Journal of hls own, and, wonder"ed whether
the clerk had not used. othen Journals to complle hls aeeount.
From the t lt le s of the two account e left by lfonnenon (extralt
LJournal "ana ndaaet r ) lt ls elean that ne was

soureer aicl thene ls no clear evid.enee
that thls was hls own 1og.
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he would have found. a dlsenepaney between the route followed.

by Davls and the supposed posltlon of hls d,lscoveryr Llonel
IVafer left no doubt ln anyone f s mlnil that the Batchelor ts

Dellght had sailed south-south-east tovrards Juan Fernand,ez

f s lanil:
fAecondlngly $e went thenee from the Galapagos agaln fon

the Southward"r lntendlng t o t ouctr no where t111 we c ame t o

the Island of John Fernand.o. . . w€ steer,ed. $outh and by East e

half Easterlyr untll we came to the Latltud.e of 27 Deg. 8O

M1n. South when, about two llours before DaXr we fel1 ln wlth

a low sand.y Island. . . t (1)

Nows srlf,orr€ saillng from the Galapagos to Juan Fernand,e z

would. naturarly set a south-easterry eourser E$ lfionneron would,

have realtsed had he heen aware of even the bare outllne of
Davis I voyege. Even taeklng against the eouth-east tnad.e wlnd.s,

and etruggi lng agalnst the eurrent, would. not have brought the

Engllshment to a polnt that was more westerly than theln polnt
of ileparture. lffien tlre French astronomer Alexandre Plngrd came

to examlne thls voyager he neaehed. the coneluslon that Davls

c ould, not r by f ollowlng the c ourse he e laimecl t o have set

hlmself, have neaehecl a polnt that was 500 leagues fr"om the

South Amerlean Coast.
tFnom thls eourse, lt follows that the lsLands itleeovenei[

by Davls rmrst be more easterly than the ?9?nd. merldlan. Now

at.e nt ew vo.yage a
lne rlc a r L. E. E.-Joyce, ed. p.125.
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the i sl:inds of san Fe ri:< arg rshoi",' ol^L i.iru malrb oi Doir Juen

= 
nd. cf Dcrr C-e iJ11o.l ils ire lng "irl{- a?? ':ird. a }ralf 'leBree s of

l-orrgi tud.e e ,3ll 'hlrc e urr'bT'aTy, i3 DaVi s t 1slaa'ls ";i? Te 5C?

1o,:.iEue$ frorr. Ccplai)o, t^ri.s i;oari'1,-'i;irt6 si'',uateC bir 3:if deePees

,;f "l c116ii, rrler tlte !)Ll;ii-'li tlrL of tire sr:'g1f 
'l i;ian':i ';ioul'-rl- be Z'l'g

,legree;j arld a lralf :rrti- i;iicre f r)r'e rr,.',-Lci-i f rlrttlr'J? rr'i* o L iirair bile

,lalaiiegO? S nrrC. *r,;ian tire 1:,-'irtt of deP;1rt, if e. . , It rnUSt Lh€ref ofe

i:e recogiLi'-ec tiiat t-' j' t'i:3I' fi'af -::'r cJ" lrlg cop-r/idt ol l'iis i;:'lirter'

l-cl; ;1ip 7. t'riiui;'r'tnt artc'l l,'i,ai; bhe Err,a.Li islari'i is noL [00 leU-Ue''

clist,er11t frotr Ccpiapo, Lu'1, .lltlj l-:'J. t (1)

br:t ,i;irai irail 1e,1 tire Fre rreir itr Por:di'l5ef r'.':r to ue 1i gt'e ti:at

l):rlttE Lgnd. ir.ltl J:eei: f 3t1i secrvcr;d-, ;1l-t'c1 tila'l l't" 'rgs 1; r:lcii x

c(jujrtrt Bi.r tr.r.,1iti.rrr;rc'1d i'i, to 1:e? I: etliLiiirioll ttre iIePr 17e8

slrc'rLl-,i jta.,-t i:tryl:*-r-l +l-l,l ,l*ni se cf tiic f ietio.t,rr f c'r' Ectlelltirttiiie

1:ad lUut gpiioirt t.r.,'e i;1a:.,1 i:i 7r-riil. l :'l; i i f;4,.j n'f -r, rr Fr'*ii':il

rlaylsnf;cr Ljla.t ,1e Survi]le :r:d, trJ.s f niencll; .'/Jere iilL3:'F-:,-tcfr liie

t,ut nl1 ringllsh o.ne, itrd lVallls, in t'l.re Dr:li:hi.ir, haC' juct

d.iscovened a nost stt'raicbl''re islendr Tairi'"ir to v';tticil ire hacl

61vep tire neme of King Geor6e III. Ai tire t inne 'rr.r:iet: Eousair:,vilre

(1) A. G. Fintrde 
- 
Uidmoire. sur }-es D{cor*j.erlgs=Fglteg {ans-ls x,teg

du Sud avant LEETernF
AffiFlrrl,]op-de--r .o. 69. Ptngrd atlds 'I belleve thal; btieeaneers,
rcarrdh1sco11eag*esv''ere'werebt:ttergtp1racysucn as u8.
than at d.eter"n:lnlng the positton of [he plaees',v]tere they
found tlremselves. f-Carteret arrd. La Pdrouie eonsid.ered. the s11p
to have been 500 leagues f or 500 rnilese wh.lch come $ to inueh
tlre sane tLilngl but which ls u rnore llke Iy typographical error.
See H. Car:riirgton/rsulnnnary on thls polnt ln Tire- -D@Tahltlr AppenAlx Gr pp.274-7. It hai even tlee t
DAvTilLand dtd. exist, but that it disap.r?eared, Ln a eataclysm
that d.e stroyed wirat the Ane ient s caIIe,l the Soutlr.ern Cont luent ;
eee J. Macllilllan Brown, Tlre Rlddle of the Paelf lc1 F!'.4?:-3.
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was Just beglnnlng hls Paclflc voyage, 1n February 1?68t

ga1lls aglved at Capetorm. News of hls dlscovery would thus

have reached Indla by the mldd,le of the year at the latestt

that Is soon after de Survllle arrlved ln the Ganges 1n the

Salnt Jean Baptlste. Tbe reports from Capetourll whlch nay have

reached the French second-hand from the Ile de Francer had

become so nagnlfled by the tlme they reached tbe French settle-

ments ln Indla that de Survllle and hls partners felt lt unvlse

to delay thelr departure. Waltlng for more detalls would only

glve the Engllsh the opportunlty to despatcb a shlp back to the

paclflc to take possesslon of the lsland orr at any rater to

spoll a most pronislng narket. (1)

The bellef that the French were led lnto the Paclflc by

Ualllst dlscovery can be Justlfled by comparlng Rochonrs

statenent that a colony of Jevs vas reputed to llve on the

nysterlous lsland, wlth the report of Oeorge Robertsonr master

of the Dolphln, that whtte-sktnned. people uere to be found ln

Tahltl;

(l) ldallls arrlved, ln England towards the end of l[ay 1768.
T61s soufa hardly haie left enough ttne for rumours to
reach Indla and tne French ln tlme for then to prepere
for the long voyege beglnnlng March I?69. Reports
night have ffftbrea thiough fTgt Batavla uhere the
Ooipnfq had made lts flrst call, b.nrt de Survllle's own
offis belleved the dlscovereis hg{ carled at Davls
f,ana :-;prfor to thelr departure +51 the-C?Pe of Good

ffif t - witfrout apparently- any knowledge -of the call at
Batavia. See B: G. Cornef , fhe Yovaeg gf CaPt+ln Do?-

i-p.1xl r {uotlng
e report of the VlceroY of

l,Ia&ld on the de Survllle expedltlon.

, yr.L&4t \l
s superlors ln
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rfhis Race of i/flrite peofjte in my opi.nicn }ras a great

resemtrlance to tn.: Jen s, which ar€ SeaterC" through all tlre

knov*,'en part c of the Earth. t ( 1)

Eut tire r'lmours did not lnclude ar\f speclfic d"etailsr erd

none eertainly about +"he posltlon of lahltl - whiclr 1e llke1y

enough if one essurnes that the offleers of the Dolphin observed"t

vuhen in Cape t ovrn, the d,l scre t i otr tlrat was ineunrbent u'l)oll themt

while the less lnformed. sailors romanced. ln the taverlls on the

r.iehes of tlre lsland, the true geograpirlcal position of wl:lch

they totally ignored.. It will be seen that de Survllle made no

attempt to follow a route tirat would irave taken ]rlm neer Tahlti.

fire French, therefore, fell victlm to a double mlsappreilenslon

firstly that Tahltl w&s -rr/ealtiryr 3od second.ly that lt was Davls

Land. 'fhe forr:ier error is easier to unclerstandr for voyagers

are prone to €x3i5g€rat ion, ancl Tahiti \ryes certelnly not vilthout

1ts attractionsr Bs Bougainville irad already d"lscovered. for

lrlmse 1f , but why Davls I mythieal land should. have been re Burrected

at thls juncture le less e1ear. Truer its existence was generally

beIleved. tn at the time, but thene ls no apparent reason why the

Freneh shoulil not have belleved that the Englt sh had dlseovered.

a hitherto totally unlcnor,rn lslsnd. - as ind"eed they had d.one. The

name of Davls may have been brought up qulte spontaneouely in tlre

. Hugh Carrlngtonl ) P. 228. See
a mAU Io lvlatg4g& pF.53-4r the nrlurouned
exlstenee of a r eg, rsuspected to be a
Remnant of the fen frlbes of Israel fl was rnentloned 25 years
earller in John Campbell ts map of Dampter ts d.lscovenles ln
New Gulnea; seer fkre Journqls of Captain Cook, (Ed. J. C. Beaglehol
vol. f, p. Ixxvll, tde Paetftc were
therefore nothlng new.
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diseuselons that were held. ln Indla between chevallene Law

and de $urvlllee but it 1s eguarly possible that the Freneh

were the vtctlms of a mieund'erstandtng on the pant of whlcbever

French agent had sent the report from capetown A Fnenchman

wlll pronounce ttre names Tiralris ancl Davls fairly slmlIarly.

Receiv1ngontheonehanilafanc1f\r1reportonthe@'s
voyager efrd. on the other - perhaps from another agent the

news that the extnaordtnary island had been dlscovered. by an

Engltstrman whose narne sounded, }lke Davie; the three partnene

wouI,l understandably become corufused'

Ttrls ln turn expralns why they took no notlee of Bougalnvllle fs

voyage. It would be strange lf the syndlcate in Indta had

reeeived. no reponts about the vo),age of tlie Boudeuse and, of

the Etolre, whieh had ea1leil at the r1e d.e France ln November

1?68. It can be pre slxned. tlrat' by early 1?69t news of the

expedltlon nnrst have reaehed- Indiar Yet no mentlon ls made

by Roehon of ar\y numours coneernlng a Freneh ehlpr nor d'oes any

mentlon appear ln aw of the journals of the saint Jean BaBtleter

apart from Morrrreronf g ln whlch a manglnal note' whlch could be

a later lnterpolatr.on, brlefry nefers to Bougalnvllre. rt can

onlybesurmlgedthatneportswerereeelved.,butthatde
Survlllewasrrntmpressed.beeaugenorl'eheshadbeenfound.If

I

he had arready identlflect T'lar}le I drscovery wlth Davis Lanill

thre would. have strengtheneil hls resorve not to be d.eviated

from a seareh for treasure by reporte of another lerand where

the natlvee were frlendlyt but poorr
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Wtratever rras sald on these varlous polnts at the meetlngs

held betueen the three naln partners uas not conmrnlcated to

the other lnvestors. Lab6, whose SOroOO llvres should have

entltred hlur to some lndlcatlon of what uas plarmedr nas kept

in lgnorance rlght to the end. (1) It was not customafYr

boueyer, for the offlcers and m€n to be lnforned of the alms

of a voyage agdl ln thls parttcular caser secrecy was of p&r&-

mognt lnportance 1f the Brltlsh were to be forestalled,. Yetl

at the same tlne, lt was not easy to explaln away the extenslve

and hrrrrled preparatlons.
rlt was announced 1n Indle that only trade uith Manllla,

Chlna and Batavta was lntended, blrt preparatlons as conslderable

as those whicb were belng nade announced an ertraordlnary

yoyage.' (2)

Ihere was, officlally, food enough for three yearsr (g)

although lt uas a claln that Isb6 wouLd have bltt€rly contested'

rI do not ioov who rras 1n charge of our flttlng out ln Bengalrl

he wrote, 'but what ls certaln ls that they are an lgnorant lot.'(4)
Not only raa the $alnt Jean Baotlste salllng tonards a nlrag€t

but she appeared to bave been hastlly constructedr and I'nsufflc-

lently pro"lsloned for'a loug and hazardous Joutn€yr although

sbe nay have been qulte adeguatE for her orlglnal purpose.

It ls doubtfirl whethel uucb nore could bave been done by the
syndlcatE t

t Last nlght r M. Sttlvllle lnformed
to dlscover the land seen bY
shnan, ln the year 1686. I

Monnero[r I p.3.(2)
(s)
(4) !b$t. r F.3

[ab6, Jorrrnal , 23 Aprll 1?69. See also h1s entrles of 5 May
rios't6-ffi6 1?69; contalnlng h1s comments on the stay
at Pondlcherry.

@, I l,larch 1??0.
me thafTe r,tere golng to try
the traveller Davtd 1 an.t..
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because the total expenses were enormous. The cargo was rlch

and varled., enough to tempt the wealthy natives of Davls Land

to part with all the 1r, go1d. and silver. As rffeLl a$ lron tars

and opium snd trade good.s of all klnds, the French took orl

board Tndien eloths, Europeen gift ari1elesl trrn:ce t;; knlvese

spteesl porfuguese wlne, rmrslin an<l lace I f rom Fotidleherny

they took more textlles as wel-l aB food. supp1les. The t'otal

reaehed. two and a half mll]lon livres, so thatr wtth the

add.tt 1onal e ost of bui lding on ehartenlng and of f 1tt lng out

the shtp, more thaii ttrree mllIione we re lnv ,-rl.vc d.. Tl:e Frencl:

Itvre .i.'eii ;rrt ject to fre,lue:it, iluetunttor:s {:r: I ::esr:lt cf wErrs

r,rr,d firrs.nelaL cr.j.seri, but tt wa$ vror"tlr aFpPoi:lnatel-y 10d to l/-

tcwards the elc,ge cf tlre ei.6;hteer:+,i: cerifriry. Tlris wculd- pl-aee

the gost oi l:'irc el':!-ed.itiot": a+' arcund El50t IJOOt elglrteerrttt

century value s. As Che'yaller rraii t;ot shle tc obta.in ln t inte

a1l. the good o he wanf ed, thls total based on Labd t s e s blniate (1)

rna_l' not have beerr r.e aelied. Even Bor 1f we bear trr mind that

Coolc t s vojrase of I?e I ccst le ss than SIOI 0OO tc f it ctttr w€ get

F.p aFproxlrnate ld.ea of thc capital irrvetted 1n the Saint Jean

Eaptiste.
k

( 1) Lah€ , Journelt prelln:lnarY rr.otes.
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De [iurvll]e r ofl r';lrom fell the responslbll-i,ty of brirrgtrrg

tite voyage to e $urceessful endr tvas }:y thien flfty-tv'ro years

of a&e. tle had en excellerii l''ecorcJ as a sallc'v and as a rnan;

evet-ytl-lng about Frln'r justifled ihe trust vrhlch h1s partners

1ad placed irr i'rlnt. He irad bee::. at sea since hls early teens,

and had flrst salfed. to Indla at tlre sge cf tv;entlr-threc (1)

ln tlre Hercrilee. He wag tv;iee niade prlsoner by tire Erttish

durlng ti;e I'/ar cf the Austrluti Sueee,3slonr irad c,lrttrined. his

first con'mand at ti,,e abe of tl:,lrty-six and, when the Seven

Years I trVar i:roke cutl lre had j olned. ihe cquadrorr of the Comte

dtAchd lr.r. t,ire; fndlan oeeen. (e) iie wus v:cuncLed irr 1?58 and-

rece iv'ed the Cross of St. Loule, later belng appolrrteil to

con'niand tire Centaure when lis eaptaln, vufro vjas hls own brother

Rend loulo (f ZfQl$'59), was ki 1led. off the eoast cf Corornandel.

The femi }y i:ad. tire cLoseut (:r-.,1111sq", j.c'ns v;itir tlie Frerrcir India

Gompargr. .A relative of hle nother rs had been one ,-,f its Directors

l'n pre-l,a'* days: hls broti:er spent hls Feace-tlme Ilfe 1n the

Comparly I s shlpsr and two of hl s brothers-in- Iaw i4'e re also

e apt a lrre of the Con:pany. ( g )

An off lelal cliatlon (+ ) refere to hlnn as a rgreat eailor,
very good soldlerr flt for gneat thlnger sctlvel wlttyl flrm
(1) He was torn tn PoFt-LouIE;=Flttarry, (not io te eonfused

wlth Port Louls1 the capltal of the rle de Franee, ) lnJanuary 171?.
(z) Arrother ln the same sguad.ron was Marion fufresne, who

commanded the Dlllgente r 26 grrrgr For a llst of the Fnenchparttclpants ln fhe naval eampalgn, many r:f v,hom were offleers
of the Ind la Compar{y1 $€e H. C. M. Austlnr ' Sea Flghts and.Corsalrs of the fndisn Oeear.be
Meg_rltlus from }?15 tb lBfdr,
Buffet, 'Ioy?ge b Ia i16_couve r!e., p. B. Ht s godf athar Lebur-reE, 'voyege.a Ia decouverte-1p.3. Hts godfather Lc.:Rorrx des S -6"btaln ln the Indla Co.

7.

(4) Buffetr lbltl. r P. 6or guotlng Arehlves d.es colonles c2. ?Bg f o. g.
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and determinetl, a nan attentive to details, wlro hae comnandled

the Klngts ehlps wlth ctlstlnction" I fo thLs, one mlght adtdl

that he *as fond. of lrls nen, but, at the same t lrne, somewhat

glven to cr:dAen, short-l.1ved, bursts of anger. Even Lgbd,
whoee jou'nar is fuLl of complarntsl fJ.nd.s rlttle to necond

agalnet him, spsrt fronr (t{ssgreelng wtth hln on navlgational
detaile; lf anythlng t Lab6 c onclerr,ns hlm fo' excessive Lenlency.

Labd trlmself was an able ancl dependeble eal.lor; the syncllcate
rir.e pleaaecl to have him and dfetermlned to retaln hl6 serrylcee.

. 
De Survl11e shows on several occasions that he r.egarded. Jrlm

hlghJ.y, t,oth as a man ancl as a sailor.. !.or" lrls pant, Labd very
soon regretteal the lrupulse that trait made htm accept (l), and
ffettetl about h1s w1fe, whom be was not to see agaln for msny
yeara, arul rho was supposed to be receiving an allowanee of one
hund.retl ruBees a montlu

The Eeconci r.leutenant was Jean lottler cre l rilorrnel a senl.ue
man, whoee personality does not st and. out beyond. that rnere fact; (e)
tlre flnst enelgn or, more corr.ectly, flrst sub_lieutenantp wae
Hughe s Jean Marie d.e Sur\rtl1er sorr of the captalnrs late bnother
Ren6; tbe ehlprs clerh was pler.ne Ant olne Monneron. Tllth the
exceptlon of young de Survllle, vrho provett ungatlsfactory af!e"
hls unc Ie rs ileath hail freeil lrLm fnom supervLslonl all these kept
Journals of whlcrr coples were raten tlepoeltetl 1n French navat
archlve e.

d hle lntroductory notes.(2) Ie-was posslbt{ a-g:F;$""i ii-,rfiJph pottrer, sleun d.eeOrrnea, s€conal-ln-conrnanal on the A;;;ca'rlid out- a cfrcumr:avreairo;-rffi ;3*lrr,"-name le spelt ln vanious-way", 
""*"iv-o;i;r;;-;;.aJ.,i,6or",but the epe1llns 1n hls "r*-;"".""i-i. uu l?Horme.
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Alart fnom LebCr lt ras tonneron xho tlayed the maln

part ln brtnglng tbc shil bacl to hancc, Hle pcpsonallty

nemalns eluelve; be nay heve had. oertaln oonnectlong rlth
the Frcncb Indla ConpanJr, fon ble fatbcr bed nannted a

nclatlve of lluplelxl and tbcro ues at that tlme I ilonncnon

rbo ua8 a menbor of tbe Consell Sutdrleun d.e Pond.lehenry (I).
Ccrtrlnly lfonnenon cnJoyed, the eorrfld.cnce of btE erltalnr
and, efter d,c gurvlllete deatb Labd algo ctc1rcnd,cd, a gncat

detl on tbls young nan - for lonnenon rag only trenty-tro
rhen tbe St. Jcan Battleto eallad from Pondlcherny. In fact,
Plerre Monneron rae an able tr8Dr who ras to be for I ttme a
memben of tbe Conetltucnt Aeaembly, and. rbol tn spltc of tbeee
nepubJ'lcan leantnga; tas a Dcrsonallty luproaslve enough to be
granted by othene a nobllleny pantlcle to whlch ho xa' not
cntltled.. (z) lnother lloruronon ras to eell in l?lt wlth Ll
PCnouaee and lt le not eunpnlelng tbet hlstorlrna bave gmotlmos
eonfirsed ttre tro (g); lt xEBp borcyene a youngGr bnother paul
rho acconpanled La Pdnouse, as ho had, d,oue on pnevloue ocoeelo.Br
notably on the fanoue Eud.gonte Bay rald, of l?fg.

se Selnt .rean tseptletc H ealled, fron Bengar (+) on ilaneh
I?69 fon Tenaonr trrrotbcr Fncnch gettlenent ln Indla, ;hone e
furtbcr 56 balcg of textllee and somc bull0elss and. klde rGrG

n. cIa
Yor. r, e. s;: if,r3T;l:'ffi3't h,orcv@ a cro

(p)
(s)
(r)

!?t*fof fanl J.y of tnai 
"e"".Il.:::^*. ?: *?^h?:f*_l-[i- i,erellred to btm aB ptonre de$ma"Eo**r$ti"+i* Tolltt, Eor.i: ,t*l*dornef-rntiil.

;"-;il;;Il!["IrlEttrpotarnr^ rltf|cf 'l r' ttsr3 il"l#Tilfi iil'. andglaveg from rr^ -r -elaves fnom 1;adegesctr and, fhurftlug.
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taken on boardl but the lVlahrattas were re stle ssr and the

dlstrlct eonsidered. J.tself threatened by them. Clrcumstances

belng thue unpropltious to the French, d.e Surville sailed. south

to Mas;u1J,patam and to Pondlcherryr tbe mal-n Freneh port. Ihere

flrewood. and. waten were add.ed to the c.rrgo togettrer wlth more

trade good.s. It was herer toor that the sold,lers, marry of wtrom

were to die on. the voyage, Trere added to the eomplement.

fn the eanly hours of June 2t the Saint Jean traptlste

sailed. fnom PondieherFyr and. set a eourse to the SSE. Favoured

by the monsoon wtnd.sr the shlp eonpleted the cl.'osslng to the

Nlc oban f s lands in e lght d.aye; thi s was, lf anytlilng, too swift I
beeause de Survllle had lntend-ed to eaI1 thene to ascertaln
whether, as was rumo.;r'edr the Danes had. eettlecl on the lsland.s

but ttre lslands wene slghted, at dawn on June fO, and. the Salnt

Jeqn Baptlste was ah'eedy to leeviard., and unable to stop. (1)

Soon the Frenclr r/ere ln the Stnalts of }ilalacca, t,egtrrning

a pa inful of ruggle against wi0ds and. t 1d.e s. The shlp had t aken

eighrt d-ays to cover tlie nlore tiian IOOC mlles fr.orn pond,lcherry

to the l{tcobers, but anothen nlneteen days Fassed. before the
next stager 700 miles swayr was reached. T.hts wss Malacea

ltse1fl where the Duteh governor accorded. the exped,ition a

mixeil and. ftckle welcome. The Fr.ench had glven a nlne _gun

salute r but the f ortress had retu::ned only seven: it was a
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slleht to their flag whieh they F'ad. to bean wlth good. graee.

personal eourtesies nrere then extend.eil to the offleer:se and

ile $urvi lle was invited to uge the f aci11t 1es of the pont to

repa 1r the ba.r of the rudd.er, whlch had uplit; then a Bnltish

shlp, Chlna-bound frorn lndlar arrlved. on July IOr and withln

I r;ery short t lme the governor t s att itude t oward.s the Freneh

had eooled c onsld.erab Iy. The Dutchman had. been t old. by the

Brltlsh captal,n, snd. by a Portuguese tnaveller, tM. Caravatllo,

an Engllsirman at hreartr ard. as jealous es thre$ are of anythlng

that we may und,entake r I (1) tirat it was rumoured ln fndla that

the Salnt Jean Bajitlste was contemplat ing eontraband., lf not an

outrlght rald, tn the Dut'ch East indle s. The governor was

na turally c one e Frr€d. le st report s of the a s sl stanee he had given

tc potentlal enemies should. neackr tlre ears of hls superiors.

There vras, holv€v€F, little more that d.e Survllle could. d.o ln

lvlalaccgr and, on July 14 he lef t. M. Caraval11or the French

r:oted, had left a helf hour eanlierr having fcnsaken i:ls

Portuguese sirlp for the hospltallty of t'l:e Brltlsh one.

No sooner had they sailed tfr$ftne expedttton neanly eame

to an untlmely end. - the eteward. had. ik opped. a bunnlng cand.le

tn a barre 1 of alc ohol r anC only the pre senee of mincl and.

eourage of the boatswaln saved. the sn1p. (2)

y 1?69.
(t) Pottler de ltH d"u i'[ond.e

fatt Ban le EIP*rf

m.
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0n ttre 19th, the Satnt Jean Bqptlste emeieed lnto the

South Chlna $ear arid rnade for the tsland of Rrlau ftornane

where she dropped. a-nelror thnee days later. ft was an

r:nfortr.rrrete steyr forr, although water nnd fo,rd were obtalned,

the anehor which had got wedged ln $ome coral eould not be

ssved ln splte of every effort. ( 1) It r/as Trengannu that the

Freneh were now trylng to reach, as they had been told. that the

loesl sultan would we lc ome them and. supply all thelr need.sp

somethlng whleh a Brj.tlsh vessel Indla-bound., thls one

whiieh they net on the 25th; ccnflnmed. for thenr. fi)e- Iirrgllsh

offieer rrho paid e eourteey ea11 on de Survllle made 1t elear

that D tAprde I manual ( 2) , rvhieh the Freneh were usingl rJVe$

erroneous tn respeet of tlils erea and, thranlcs to hls explanation,

bl:ey \rer.e soon able to sal} lnto the estuary of ths Tnensgn$lr

rlver. fhe seerr€r)' t"as rnagntflcent'fnd the loea1 authorities
were most eoopet'atlves slthough the to',vn ltself dld not lmpress

the Freneh, who $,,ere accustomed. to more substantlal build.ings

than the rough wood.en huts butlt on niles elght to nine feet

( I ) f gt!19", _ 9J+-c_!!,. r 25 July 1769. De Survi l1e, 'Journal ,
Eb July 1?69.

(z) D_rAprb* t? {lleptune Orlenta\', f i-r'st publlshed. ln 1?48, waDthe stand.ard. Frenei: v"ork-Tor navlgation in Indlan and Ciltne sewalers. Born ln I7O7, Nleolas Denl s d.e Blangye Steur deItarTptillettep had sone to rndla ln 1?1g wlt[- iris fatherr ard
had. returned to Parls i.n 1?gl to study rinder the farnousgeogrspherr Gulllaume De11e1e. He began work on hls l{eptuneln 1755. Aceorditg to Fleunleu, de Survllle ts 1og yyeE-E-
il t*pqd s 'hand unt iI hl s death, wnen it wa E hanc.ed over to thenaval arehlves; rD6eouvertes des Frnavar arcnlves; -rJecoqvertes deg_-Etg49ols_ qn 1?68 et 1769 dansle gud Ast ae ta
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htlghr and reaehed. by means of h amb oo ladders, that rnad.e up the

sultanrs caFltel. (1)

De Surville trought supplles of fruit, eggs and eattle
from the loeal Malaf" trr exehange far knives and oplum(g) anil

fabd wag sb1e, fcr the flrst and last timer to eqrn a substantlal
eommlsslon on the trad lng d.one there, ( f ) although thts d.ld. not

pre.vent him frcrn eomplainlng about the ealrtaints preferenee

fon buffaloes.
t1 was forgettlng to say t,hat the cs;ptaln prefenred. to take

buffaloee t,c'reause t,trey zr3 hig ra'Lher than good. qver"ase- sLze

bu11oeks. There ts a fine blunderl the buffaloes will not

keepr they will all d.ier ?rid. vre vrilL find ourselves wtthout

fnesh f cod.. Eul.loelt;, cn the ecntr?ry, lieep very v,re 11 on

t oard shipr Lr-tt he r"'anted to have his own inip*y. Since we left
Pr--n6i1 ail thr' ,:heel have rt'lrl;r died, f:tS-t on aeccunt of the

',liortr;e of, food; there are only six or u€vefl ]eft or: tc::r1.d_;

nr:-d therr vri1l f cl iow the others. , (+)

3or their hoot-=r tbe Freucl: hld nothin3. tut pralse.
ri'le have t,g€rl'cerfeetly reeeived, anC forel5nerc a:e

Beecrded all mrltrrer of eourtesles enC esslstnltce from the

klng herer who ts also king of Male.cea whenee he ls alwal's
yeannlng to expel the Dutch. Our European shlps eould. not
flnd I tetter port of eall. t (f)

Ddyoutant I eomments pottter,
( ?) Franee dld not lose her nlght to tn:rde tn oplum until the

peaee of 1815.
(3) A *utal1ed staternelt aplrears tn rIe Srrrvtl1e f s Journal,

entny of 2 Ar:gust 1.769.
(4) Lsb6, t{crirlr?}, } r August 1?Gg, L4h€ ts not qulte falr.,

f or de Sirrvl l-le hed taken on board 18 heaiLs of cattle andonly 17 buffaloes, butr BS Pottien noted, the llrffsloes
etarted t o d.re even befone the salnt Jean Bqptl,it,: td Lrailed.( s ) De survl l-re, t"itiurnal ?, ig ;i"iy
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Monneron adds detalls of the potentlal value of frengannu

as a tradlng port for French vessels.
tlou yltl there a great quantlty of calln (1) pepper

and wax, rattan and some gold; aII thls can be exchanged

agalnst oplun, lron, redr Breen and purple clothl satl cloth

and flne Callcut handlcerch:lefs, thin and J.ight black cloth

connonly called, volle whlch the natlves use for mournlngr

lron guns firlng balls of one hal.f to four pounds, good

musquets 2 saltpetre, sulphur anci gunpowder; all these artlc-
les cen be sold to advantage. | (2)

The Salnt Jean Baotlste left Trengannu ln the evenlng of
I August 1?69 I saiJ.lng north-east by east towards PuIo Condore,

which uas slghted slx days later. The shlp vas nou on a course

that wou^l-d taxe lt to northern tuzonl and thence lnto the

Paelflc. The crossing of the Chlna $eas uas uneventfirl, ln
spite of frequent troublesome showers. Drrlng the afternoon

of the ethl I sail was seen far away to the LINE, presutrably

travelllng in the opp_oslte dlrectlon I 8s by nldday on the fol-
lowlng day it was SSE; it was seen brlefly by some durlng the

early part of the mornlng of the lOth, then no more - lt was

the last shJ.p they were to see for seven months.

Ac tnts stager the pretenee of trade I.n the Chlna Seas was

abandoned, for the French nelther veered east towards Manila,

(1) A netal alloy conslstlng nostly of t1n, used for tea-
cadd.les In the Far East.(2) l.Ionnerorrr Jorrrnal du Vovaee sur Ie Valsseau Ie St Jean
Baotl ste .
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n.or r1or"th1'/e;t tow:trds Canton, br.:,t nia',le insteed fi;r the

;a.shi Channel l;,: b',,re e n Luzon anC. l?ot"mose. The Phili.cplnes

thenroeLyes ivel:e ;isirt*d cll f i lli*st ,listir:rt mountains st

first, t[e1 cl,,t boj,=ai.1tr, iire l1(i:tir"i:tjijl,,:rliiirost irclnt cf

ilie iclantl; i,-]OJ) lfi,-Tr'J l'Iilnil'r::t'r-.,1 isla:rCg lp-ueaf'o'C. to ttre

rrcr,1;h-east tlit Sabuyili Tsla:il,;. Jn Aogrr;t 2].t ti:e;3atnt Jean

Baptis'f e. enellor-e(i cil i' t,I.re Eg.slil Til an,i.s, (1) tod.a;r l<ttci''in 3s tire

Daten Isl-a:rdsr 'r loiiely 6rctr? r'!ril's bilan 1C0 ntles distant frorn

b oth For"mosa ana Lu zcn. Ttre lro1te tv? r; that tire 3a shl s vu ould

l:'rovt,1e water and more fccd,, forr 9$ Lat'd iraC notett, tire

ouri)-ol.te s te}'.:n ,:n b cand in Tndla ,.vculd. aot *ruff 1ee f or e lnnt

VoJyaEe. lVatef , 1:o1.r€VC1t r lvgS irOt 3aS;5;' t O O1-rtainr and. tlf e

1s1::,rderF I cti;er f iSs'l,irces 'I/ere I j.n:tt,?tl.

Tire natlvesp ,iuiet an,l fri,=nd15', 1f r:rthet. rlirt;r 3nd

j-ulattracttve hIr lttt olleuii ;trt,,:iai-d.E 2 e,ls1,j- tl'.,rt itave t,eer, niore

irelpful. Ihey t,rougirt ;igs to the slrlpsr Eolnettrnes travelling

?ver a rn1le t o ge t ttren t,o the shor"e r strd exehanglng therr f or

a knlfe cl'r a bottle of vrlne. To speed. m'rtters and to shorten

]rls steyr ,le Survl11e decl,le,l to trust themr :rnd to pay in

ailvanee f or plgs t hat he iloped, vrotrld, be brotrght to him: lre

f c.und tirem eompietely t rustworthy.

sti11 f,runcl toda1r.
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Ind.eed, although the lslarlds were iloor, and the 1lfe of

tLre people','{eii a hard one, the Bae}ris e-Dpeared pleasant

enough. Labd eounted. some 72 eanoes surro\rn,llng the shlpl

tr'lnging ^ootetoee, yemsr Flgsr an'l ,::Lrfantlties of the Locel

ltquor 9ashl, qf ter whieir D:lmpier lrad. naned ti:e tslanrls. ( 1)

f Tne crelv, ? v;r.cte LaT{, ri:ad. d.runk so rnueh of thls
lirtruor dtrrine tiie day that tlrey were sIl lnebrtated blr the

tlne n'e r,3tu:'rred. on lioard. '(e) Tirls local rLrinkl so !,ilonrreron

states, lnsplt'*11 a flcie d.ouce and uatlsfalsantef (6), a]+,iror:gh

ire is caref,rl to add that ii inp.'lired r*asoning powerii. Pottler
11* 1ti{orlTir'j, usila1ly ire;et'ved in his eoi'';renl,sr repcrts t}.,at 1t

t,a;tecl 111:'c tctCer ctf rne,l-iocre tualtty. t (+) tl:erefore, ',ilr,:n

on b jre ev'c ui tirel:' '1n:iatrt ul.e tl:,':_i ioun,j. tl:ree sai lt)f u 'ri 6uing;

tiie;' 1;r'€i,r,r-i:.-d bl:ut internperfince was tbe cau$e1 and. that tl:e iTteil

$tere sleelring e;liore. (5) Dc S,Jrville was soon oloatrrsed. l,'hen

ire learned that ttre ir telorrsing,: iraa elso d.lsappeqre..l. (O) In
no nood to suffer desertton so eanly in the voyage, (Y) n- aske,J

the natlves to gtve u:D the thr'ee rnBrlp bui theS', mlsurr,Jerstencllng

hlm, t rcuglrt him l,l"rre e plgs.

Dampler's aeeount will be f ouncl in
lYonld, - (Lond.on, 169? ), pp. 4p1-40.

(r.j

lgl

:L-\J-rLrrl\rrJl.r, LwJI J2 PPt:t4LFatE' *{ggl!glt, ?5' August I?
Ldome noill--EEEact ion fiIndsde t

, 25'dugust 1?69.

E:H:oo " 
P. 15.Pottlerr:Jffi

Potr ier, rtmilAf?| zz-zs August j_T cg.
De Survl]l@t, 21 A[sust 1?69. !,{onneron believe,:lthat trad.lttc'rrs abouf tlre goo+ treatment aecord.ed. to someof Dample r r s eal lors who si aye,1 trehlnd on the Bashdc e were
responslble for the d.esertlong. Monneron, rExtralt du Jor:rna1rpp.25-6.

Lr.dL u , a. J. r, r.ll l/ U 4I-IICI. -r. t

(?) one ilartr of Malay deseent, had already d.esented ln Rrlau tioman
De iSurville, rJournall, ?5 July 1?og. Labd states that thls
man was a natlve of Batavla, r€*d, aJourlal rr 2S July 1?69.
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r Tl^rey Eaw tlrat I wa$ dl opleased., which Fuzzled thern They

tiien nastened to l>ring rne the l,ei'nerinrler of t'he pige l'rhlch they

cr,r,ed ne and. a.ske,l rne 'rlhether 'uhis wa$ sat i sf aetory blr uslng the

word f Uepia I rr'lileii ineans goorl, trrt I at onee slgnifled. that lt

&as notr Srrd r showed' threm tliree sailor.sr making elgns to

indicat e tlra'b the;r lrad run avrayr snd t trat th e;r irad. t o b rl ng

l,hen: baeic. t

All was in va1n, and he ordered. sone tvro dozen lslanrlers

to bt srrested. out of th.e nurnber on t'oardr the others fleeing

back to tlrelr eanoes. Iie tlren spent sorne more time tnying to

explatn rrihat was Fecluired., and. released eI1 t,ut gtx. I'l:ey

seenred to understandr Loing so far as to gsk fon roper whleh

tiie French believed vies to be uged. to t,lnd the Slrlsoners, but

hls efforts ilere useless. It ls 1:rot'al-,le tn,Seed thrat the t'raflrre;

dt6" not even know cf the d.e ser"tlonsr $o tirat the eaptain I s

lncreaslngJ,y inrpatient signs were utterly tneomprehensltile.

tAt lastp s€eing that I wab only wasting my tlme, whteh vIaB

all the more ppeelous because I had" not treen able to obtaln any

water 1n these lslands1 I cleeld.ed. to nelease thnee of bhe slx

island"erg I had. re talned.. I gave them each a length of cloth;

and. they hallect a boat whlch eame to take them off. t (f)

He gave shlrts and. pants to the thnee:remalnlng lslanders

to console them and., havlng been de layed twenty-f oun hours

(1) De Survll1e, '{SIEL, pl August 1?69.
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longe r than he intended.r salled lnto the Pac iflc.

Tlre Bashl kld.napptng ls an eplsod.e of some lmportenee

in estlmatlng de Survtllefs chanacterl for two other slmllar
eharges rvlll be lald agalnst hlm later on the voyage. ft
woultl be €aslr to state sinply that he kept the thr.ee men ln
a f it of rage r t o revenge himse lf beeause he consideneil the

islandens gul1ty of havlng asststed the desertion cf his own

three Breton satlors. (1) IIe kept them, ln faetp for a d.ouble

purpose to lee.rn more about their !.sland.r 8r1d. as neplaeements

for the d.eserters. It was his lntentlon to return them to thelr
lsland on hls $ay back (2)r for, es Lald states, 1t was part of

hls plan to eome baek fto the lvlanlllasl China snd Batavla and

return to Pond.ieheFFy tr (g) after thetr d.lscoverles ln the

Paelflc. Even lf thls had proved lnpractleable at the end. of
the present voyager lt would have been posstble later, slnee

lt was the lntention of the syndleate to contlnue trad.ing

normally ln eastern watersr after the onlglnal plan of d.lscovery

had been carrled, out.

To eounteraet the ilnpre selon, easl ly galned.y that d.e

Survtlle had behaved tn a manner as eallous as that of the
rbrackltrdens I who later plagued the paelftc, lt must be

polnted that the Bashdf Islanilers were well tneated on boand -
probably better, tn faet, than tlre average sailor of the t ime.

As the ehtp salIed, away fnom thelr natlve land; de Survllle,
F.MeNabl 'Ergm Tasrnan E@.41.

ry NoteE. Thls represents Labd t s
been

aIlowed. to proeeed. from llma.
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nottclng thelr sorrowe sought to eonsole them wlth glfts so
that tthe'y began to laughl saytng f Mapla t, whleh means that
thls was good t. (1) ft ls en attltude hand.ly typf cal of the
average elghteenth centuny BBs-saptaln, for this was an age
when negroes in their thousand.s were bei.ng feruled. to slaveny
from Afrlca unden appa1l1ng cond itionsr arrd, when the European
pootr themselves often fel1 vlettm to the ktdnapplngs of the
press-gangS. vlen'ecl agnlnst the gene na1 backgnound. of the
e tghteenth eentury as lndeed it rrnrst be de Survi11e , e

cond'uet towards the natlves he took awsxr fnom the Bashtsl
from the Solomons and fnom New Zealandl rvss fan from lnhuman. (Z)

After leavirrg the Batarls, the saint Jean_Beptlste sailed
EsE on a course that would lead elther to the palau cr to the
Yap rsland's. E'ut lvhere, tn f aet, were they maklng f or? rt was
somethlng that Lah6, lvltlr hls lnvestment of bo, ocg r1vres, wculd
have liked to know, but whlch hls sense of d.lsctplLne prevented.
hlm from guenying:

trt appears that lrt de survlIle wants to keep a eourse fon
the Southr so ss to eross the Llne and. carr;, out dtseover,Ies in
that area" ' 1 r expeeted. that he would. have asked. rny oplnton on the
route to be followed', slnee r sm partly in eharge of the openatlons
Jolntly wlth hlm, but r:rit 11 now he fras not menttoned the slightest
thlner so that tf there is some manoeuvre to be carrte6 out ]aterr
elthen on seeount of a shortage of food. anil water or death or

-t 1Z69,(e) T'wo of the nash-6-TETand.ens drea or scurvy, the otherneaehed. Ltma.
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ll-lness emong thc ?::'ew, f wael.:. rirl',hqnds of lt. fire olvners
'd1l,n

v'111 have lic'tiiin.-, to r/'eproac'ri rrAt ;:ince f hatre not bea-n

eonsu.lted on l1:r s1lgi-rtest thir'.r. t (1)

tabd w6e very 'lvor"rl:d; ti:e enre of the el.ew firc the

$u.!e rvi sicn of the a-encrr l. r'r,nn j.:^.i o fl the ship, v,rhteh were

lart of hls dr:tle s fl$ uf cond-1n-ecnrand, v,rere not nad.e an,\t

€1tr;ipr t,g the lrncl,leC;e that food. stceks were lnedequate.

Thrts had been brought home fonclbly to him even before they

had reaehed the Bashi f slands, f cir, y;hen tlie surge on h ad e;ke cl

f c;' e ratJ- c:r,if eh-icl,e r, -f cr. Lh.: ; j":rl< ',';r c, l-.i.,r ;lLr-r:a.rl;r tegr;n to
r'';:li.;r't -l-'7 t-ine tLre eiI'tt-,.in j:a,..l d-ec:tticC tiiat irC,r-I1'r,T,j,. 

.',,'Oltl.d. 
T.e

r'f s':r r"'.tcd lril'' theri':, iilr1 -;;cr,,l-i l':(l 1.:r1-,6r;1, tr: cervei. tc t,l:e Liffie.e r.u.
1.,': j1:-.i;l-. I -' ai l. l'i l i l.: rj ;t*t clt tl'ie f.;i:'t cf cul. t-uI-rtA1.,-,r t ilie

be. '*-:r1,1-il - r":,n'rif-11:iL, irh.o vi;tiri f ::id of i-'1g fnoC, lted e.{)li,_rif€,;icd, (a)

l-:ut. ht' H t; EC'r-"rr.r iiger;u;:1. t1 l--'r.l -r-irli5iit 'r. -r.. l, i-i, ,j.-3g ,.1 I :L;e,

i.t,j-s ci'iek*en t'usinees, tlle day 1. efcre we 'Jrt.i.ved rt Llic; Eirshle.
Bt-t-t T' ;ee ti,a t t t i.L' Jri r'e'.-ri t'u1'r:€$tr :rnd tlial: cLir tra!',-,ittrr is
I.,eepLng hle v,'ot.d., Irece\lsir fror.ri that'li.n:e r:ot, rj s1rr.1e iiem cf
pouJ-tr;r hii$ teer: sct'ved lt ,,.,ulr tal,1,e,. t (5) De $urville, lndeed,r

t{8s ful-ly aware uf tlie d*ngers that he faeed vrlth lrrsrifficient
supplil g otl tt v orrr'gc. lnto the unknot,/rr.. He knew hcir v.r1br1e \:rer,e

tlre rurrru!^s tlrat had sent litn com'blng Lhe vraters rtf ilre psetflc
f or itn unsiJeelf led peul od I ire was not a rrlilrle ss mailr and, o*ce

I!id, , lT
Ibtd.. , g

Susust 17e9.
Septernber' 17e g.

;)
rd
(_/
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he lia,1 f.urtled fron, the knor'*i siriFF,ln- lanes r.lf ilre East;

hu nrt.st lrave }iad mlsirivings 3|_rout tl:e fate of the men r.rnder

lrlg eare.

tal.d fesred. tiiat, blie 6aint J-ean l:aptiste nistrt teecne

trappeil lrr tire eEuatot-ia1 celnrgr F-,.s lnd.e:ed, she v,,&so T'he then

u.nlino\l'n atrd. confuslng cilrrent$ tlia l-, i'rere C.nagglng irtn off course

$,sfl" lc,ogitude a nratter cf sheer Eit€rg5yiork. In add1tlon, the

poirit of departure fron: the Fatsr;s lv.es wrong.(f)l l{ot only
that, but the I ehart s yrere old and urirellable. on Se ptemter''

7 Labd wcr!;ed out thatr o,ceorCirrg to ihe chart he wa$ uslrrg,

he ',n'e$ in tlie rnlddl-e of the caroline{;. f This map ls u orttr
r:ot1-tu6 at all, r he ccmn,ents. (:) pottierp a week eerller,
i:aJ '.'. c',r'}-er-l cut his position as L'eirig only a fer l"agues frorrr
tan 1slan,"i ct f led t,iatelott* t, (g), r..rt nc,tiiing vias in sisht.
!1'es ire ir: fact jrtst ttot'th-west of thc Palau lrr1a,r.d-Er its rres

his belief? ile had no mesns of tel11ng. TLrnee days 1.aten,

he estlmated hlnnself to te sailing over the anea. vuhere capnlsan
Island was neputed to be. tft muEt be believed ilrat lt does not
exist, or that I have a eonslderable dlfference we st, for tlrene
ls no stgn of Jand. | (+)

(1) Itt?y were- usl. de of nearly a century
bef oner wlrlch ws.s approxlmate ly go aut. See W. Damplerl

voI. I, p4?1.
ll!61 -,'ff99ry1*1 z 

^sepfernUen 
I?69. 

_ ttiq 
-esttmated 

longltude
ri as 1g16FflG'si of p-arle; de survt rie rs was 1?gog1,
l"l!lu \, ^l.lgur-nal*t 1 Sept. }?Gg. The eor.reet nane 1s Matelotas.I!14r 4 September'1769. Thene ls an Arakabesan laland ln th;=:Falau Group. 0n Vauegldyts rnap in De Bnosses rs book CaBnlsanls shown sllghtly to the east of Yap IB. r ln approxlmatity9+o south ana l$bo east.

(a)

ttl
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The eeptaln hlnnself wes no wisen. He was fairly eertain

of hls obserr"atlons as to latltuder tut hts longltucler 8s lre

we 11 knev'r r w,as qui te hope le g s.

t1 d.o not hr:ov,' v"here tlre eurrente have tahen o€. 1 thtnk

1t ls to tlie norttr-eest. f am not ned.uelng any of my readings:

tirey are not v;orth lt. I oti serve d 8o1E t at mld.d.aJr thet nrake s

slx leagueo that I have lost northwards. As far a6 my longitude

is eoncerned, f am not altertrrg lt, for fear of alterlng lt the

u rc,ng way, t ( 1)

Slnee struggllng wl th the ehart s wae of l.tttle use , they

spent their tLme locki.r,.g for the sailons I traditional slgne

of land floa.tlng tranches, seaweed,, frult, birds. Labd I s

pessirnlem was glverr full. reln wirenl towards the latter pant

cf Septernbers tireS,reaehed the Equator, and. the caprlcious

vrinds begati to dle dowtl. fn h1s lIl--humour, h.e suspeeted de

Survil.le of not even t:';,1n9 to land. ln the I[estern Carctiirres, ( 3)

sorne thlng that vias qulte unf alr; f or the captaln had LncLeeil

hoped., though ln valn, Lo land at st. Arrdrews rsland sl ( g )

w-hlch can lre presumed t o have been hts tanget after hls departure

from the Batans. trVlttr haphazard navlgatlon based, (f,n erroneoug

longltudesr an exact landfall was out of the question; what

l,abd really resentect was de Sunvllle t s higirfiand.ed. attltuite
in refuslng to dlseuss hls plans wlth hlm.

De survlrr€1 .49s1"7 september 1?69.
Labd, rJounnarffitlmirer r?69.
De Survffi-g6r1pss1 tr 

lO September I?69. St. And.rewsl today
known as SonseFof-TsEnd.sr or'€ south-west of tbe Caro]lne

Survl}Ie,

groupr
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rHere \'re are partly under the Llner Errd. very little wlnd,

neanly st111; (1) Gorl. knows when we shall have enough wlnd

to get ourselves out of these parts. There ls only a ?O

d.ays t supply of water left. Our men are beglrrrrlng to suffer
s lot from the lreat and thirstr and several are attacked by

seunvy. I do not know what IU. d.e StrrvllLe lntends to do,

since he hae never talked to nie of these rnattens of dlscovery.
I d-o not know what t o think of h im, whetlrer" lt ls lll-humoun
on his part. t (z)

Ihree daSs laterr they had erossed the Equatorp anit nnattens

wene not lrnproving.
tFlere we afe, tn these notonlous dold.rrrms. God llnows

when vse shal] 6-et out of them.f Our crew 1s suffering a gneat

deal fnom the heatr and they have only their tottle of waten

to drlnk each twenty-four hours ancl, lf the ealrr.s eontlr,uel
we shall be foreecl to red.uee theln d.rlnk. r am really worried.
that slckness w111 affect them - r mean by that scurvy. Arneady
we have several (casesJr aod. a lange part of the erew.ane

eomBlalnlng of pains ln tlre stomaehe the flrst sSrrnpton of seurvy.
God gnant that we ma$ soon d.lseover some land or lslands to get
waternr and to carny out the d.lscoverles whlch are the alm of our
voyage. l[. de Survllle w111 get out of lt the be st he eano If
r had eounted for anythlng in thlsp and lf rny advlee had been

Gf ote d.e Sunvll]e of thesame afternoon.- r{guTnal a , E4 Septenrbe r I?69. - -(e) Labd, rJour.nall r p6 $eptember r?og. 
-
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asked, I uould have been 1n favour of beglnning orlr dlscov-

erles ln northern latltudes I and of aalling ln the Caroline

and Nev Phillpplne Islands, where surely we would have

found large quantltles of food, of alL descrlptlon at gunpolnt.'(1)

Although the set conrse lras SE by E, the breeze lras so

weak that the ship sonetimes would not obey the rudderr and

drifted untll the bow was polntlng to IdSU. ( 2) As a result,
when a heavy sea got up at the end of September - for the

expedltion uas by then passlng the openlng between the Arrrnlr-

alty Islands and New Ireland - the ship could not face Xt

and rolled helplessly. (5) There were other matters of concern!

de Survllle feared that the monsoonal change, the equlnox,

and the new tnoon at the end of the nonth night bring htm mor6

problems: he vas not looklgg forward to what uctober might

brlng.(4) However, as he left the Equator, the breeze became

strongerr but, slnce he had no ldea nhere they uere, lt uErs

stlll necessary to sall wlth cautlon at nlght.
Flnallyr on the nornlng of 7 October, the Freneh saw a

eoastllne stretching from south-east to west-south-west. The

nearest land appeared to be an islandl sorn€ 6 or 7 leagues to
SE by S,r r vlth low land beyond,; to thls they gave tbe name of

(1) LabCr Journal t 26 Septenber t?69. t abd here shovs no
sign of belng auare of runorlrs about Davls Land orTahitl.
De fiurvllle, Journal , 27 Septenber t?69
lbld. t 29 Septenberl?69.
lbl,d., l uctober 1?69.

(2)
(5)
G)
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t1le de la Premidre Vue. I The horlzon was not elear enough fon

them to dlstlngulsh the verieus lnC.entatioris of the coastllner

t'ut they notleed. a long eiraln of mountalns as fan as r,'llSW,

rrant ly lost 1n thc c louds. ( 1)

The question of what tlils l-arid was conld be left rrnttl

they hsd. dealt witir the nore pne sslng problern of f tndlng en

anchcrabe, rvhere wnter and food. could be otrtalned. Tt uias

rrot untl] the 13ti: that they eame seross ot1€ a natural

hr-.rbolrr formed by a group of sma1l rrff-sh,ore islandsl whlch

they named Por.t Frsslln. (P) Unh.:rowlng1l', they trarJ reeehed the

l.os.t lelanals cf llerrd,afiar the SoL ornons whlch had tr-ruzzled

ge ogrephers f or two eenturie s r elorr5 ilre south, e oe st of whleh

Eougatnvill-e iratl e$iled the year befrli:e.

De S':r'v:,rle, it vrill be remembered, had hoped to lanC. at
$t. Art,lt'ews Islartds tt: errly Se;tetrh*r. I{e liai rrcar.l;r E\lceeeded.

ln clolng $o as far es can lie aseertatnp-d frorn hls unrellable
longitudes but he l:ad sailed s1lghtly too far north to flnd.
ttrese tiny specks lost ln an empt;r cor.rr€p of the SFrm Trestern

Paclfic. TJe had ttren passed. }:etvreen thern and the palau fsl.ancls

t o the north; on Septerllr,er. ls, hav lng realtsed ttrat he iracl

miesed hls landfaII, u"a??,i#*ted that he mlght flnd hlnsetf
too elose to tlre eoast of i{ew Gulneae at a tlme when he }"ies Ln

the tLold.rums and. a t the nrercy of thc moneoon change, he had.

eltened eourse to the east; ( g ) lndeed, qlthough hls obse rvat lor:

( Z ) Not t o be e onfused v;lth Bousa tnvi IIe ? s
name tn Neur Ineland.

(g) llonneron, 'Redaetlon Ab16gderrF.?6 rTo
on the shore of New Gutnes. t

harb our of the sarne

avoid belng embayed
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on September l? 1s perhaps lneoruect, he appears to have salled

north-east for two days. (l) Thls had brought hln 1n a rrlde

sweep to the north of the Admiralty Islandsl salling onfy a few

degrees south of east, untll on the 22nd he consld,ered it safe

to set a clear course for the south-east. ( 2) Ilaving crossed

the Iilne soneutrere around the l5Oth degree of longltude east of

Greenwlch, he eontinued to sall roughly south-east: thls course

had led hln arong the northern coast of New Ireiandr although he

was just too far off te see rand: he might have slghted Bougain-

ville Island, hrtr BS lt happenedr the flrst week of uctober rras,

overcast; rrith frequent showers, and vlsiblllty was very restric-
ted. lrlhen land was flnally seen, lt was only some twenty nlles

away.

Such a route - anounting to a direct south-easterly course(3)

from the polnt at uhich they can be presuned to have crossed the

Equator - would have brought the Salnt Jean Baptiste to CholseuL

Island, which would thus be the'lie de PreniAre Vue'seen to the

SE W S. (4) The nountalns whlch they saw stretching to WSU

uere the north-west coast of the lsland.
De $urvllle had hoped to

coast of Chol-seul butr seelng

betneen the small lslandsrr he

I October he salled ENB.

Iand rlght away ln a bay on the
t the sea breaklng everynher€

declded agalnst lt (5) and on

(1)
(2)
(5)

(4)

De Srrvtlle, Journal, htries of 18 and 19 $eptenber l?69.
Morureron, eq._clt. r p.26.
the eourse from 24 Septenber to 3 uctober (ESE) ls compen-
sated for by the route fron 4 October (SSE).
A rGros Morner or hlgh bluff appeared to b€ the westernmost
polnt of an lmmense 6ay, accorAing to Monnerorlr R6daetlon
AbrdgCer p.29, Thls would be the central headland of
northern Cholseull Cape Glraud.

( 5 ) De Srrrvllle, Journal, 8 October I?69.
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-:e ";es l:3t, ?()rl'etlt '1.'iiet lrf l? i-tl- lurl'l- t.Lriit lre lrad

,l-t-f,3r3:J'ered ,;?$ it 1,:j-1,';'.,"i.r-rtl: of is-1atid.s otl a rcoritl.lrtl:t t1 liut

ire ir:e.lined t ).v',,nrCc, tire .iecollcl -:1te-':i;a'l1./e. Tn crllJeE'.i-lict.:r

rl,. -i-,cliCV,l{-'1. 'u:iUt 1t I'i:j,i 11i1,',ilr: 1"c, ,;cl r:t'l-L'C $O clci.,r lr: ;-r '';r

Lec cine t rrlt-,: C i.li ir d.cc ': 
':- ii;i r'-iri gIi-r,riiiL ;;lr.filttilili;lrlllt r'1.:r:r; 1g

'-l tt rcr:1;i,r(:ittt (l) - l,rhd.cii rril; iu s.11 ' 
i"ol;.lilitv tl-!t., .';i.ie

t,a-i'tl:at tOtgti+,'."tt.:g tlrC n';f'tli-:'i..:t,1i,.;iJt,rf 11,;isetU1. Crr

I UCt,'Jl-,rl i'1 iil: l1;r; !.,;,'i 3 t trl ilf il,lf gulf 11!' i)e r"tiaf;3 g -i3id,?s€
-b:t' +;ei: l-,wo b!';uilo af 1u1;:.irris | (") tiiiriri.l;,g iitraitr i;i;f,,r.-;e eii

'lliclsr:rt"'! jlli. ,l': l.l.,t T;e1-,e1 isI:-rrri'l$. Tl:e ,i, j-:ilg *,1, r.'r-: rrot r; lLlstant

Fr-r.)rr.l-, 1-,-'r' i:i r tt.; .:u11 cl-nsg f :; :iie rrltOi."g, f"-,I' L'lt t;ingg 'tuife
'- lls,'46!r r.'J I

'l-r.*eze felll- :tiil'i cD;nJi*te11.r i,,iiil,.=-' ci:. tli: ,r-ltii i1; star'1,:rf bo

^A1t:r i_.t:,d r.ri,,ilJi1.tt..'.1:11. -l:l.rt1:n. A.:..A1i11..,1,t trl,a:.t,1t16,:f t"lte

r ji:it,lln: i.rt^r-l t.tuI.r:fOfe :r ;ri,,tJiti';i: 11,=fitiii,::ri;ir-ti ,t,f tl:C fifSt

lafr'.rftl l. -;t: j ;-r-,t, '.1 -::,1 .rttr;.-i j-L:r-r: '-i :1?Lr,1CC, f ef rf,L)taf 'f;iml, t:ran

tle Survll-le, u,it,i. iii., ':;e.Li,e:leC Jnl elel: c'r:?tvr ccr-rl,J. J;ra.r'': i..ti:,1,

'rtfi'hc!-,', lris llirri ,'ris tc trac:e, :,utr-l- r:rl:l, 1;o ex:1or,:'. Iltlie:: alrn

stco,l llttlr: e"ilarr..re of frllfj.Jl-r;:e'rt uirbil l-i; irrerl cr,ii1(.'1. r",t

r::rlsiild: tlre; r,e ril troii; irt d'ircli :i eLiidlti rn birst it* en,letvo,iutC

*.': '-rinr.l'i f*r tl-rp j,',:rri-v,..!,---rr v!.L .,,^.--\ClJtr'.r. jl-,;, 'e1ln to eirtiCipr.t2 ihr siitfalis '.'iltiel:

adderl fo their ,liscoirfor.t. (f,)

l"'hua Pcr.t Fraslln, ''nil.rcre f.heJ e,rrcirr.:rr:C on 13, 0cto-ber, aft*r:

Labd i:al lnvedtiseted 1t ltr the yawle carrlot be pln-Irotrit:C.

@b?To(a) fb-14., lC Oetober 176p. The empt;" space stretehed. bet'oreen etl
lsland Lo tlre SgEr',vi.rleh wa$ the eesterninost land (off the
rvesterlr 1:oint of Santa Ysilbel), eird the SSE, ,r,'lrtelr rrculd" be

(--"' )

the e:lstern t:olnt of Chotseul, Taura Feak.
De 3urvt1le, t.rourrltlrr LZ Octoban 1'/69.
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rlth abrolute ccntalrty. It uef lerr a natural harboun

than B rhcltor fonmcd by tcyGnal off-sbono lr1andr. Tred-

ltlonallyr 1t 1r tho ehanncl rcpuatlng Gegl lrlandr off
Senta Yrebclr fr:om twonihcn rmell lrlandr nor ealhd
l[arlannc and de Sunvi.l]e. Althougb there arc e number of
rueh off-rhona rocfr and lrland.r rhcne tha Salnt Jcan Beptlrto
eould havc rboltcrodr 1t 1r a tradltlon that Gan nonelr
unchal,l,onged.

The pnoblcm of fladtng water ral conpllaeted by the nrrmbcr

of lglandGrs rho weno found to bc llvlug around, Pont prasllB.

Ttto Frcnch endesvoured to rhor tbelr pcaacfirl lntentlont by
glftl and gerturerl tbc chrplaln eontnlbutlng r bottlc of
brandy; but tba natlvcr, rpunnfuag tblt o1er.ler1 gtft from ln
outrlde clvlIlratlon; pouned tbo contcntr lnto tbe t6lr and

kept tho bottlc. (1) At tho rame tlmc, de $unvltlc ond.cncd

prccrutlonr to be takenr hcludlng tbc loadlng of the S11nr. (B)

Evcntuarlyr tbc lrlandcrr rcro pGrrurded to oramben atoand.;

thclr palntcd rppcanencc ral fcroclourr tnd tbey pnovod to bc

cnthurlartlc tblevorp but tbc Frcnch by dlnt of patlenca

rue@Gcded la lmprcerlng on tham thclr necd for rater.
llo boatr rcrG louerod,, onc undcn r,rbd, thc otbcr

young d.c surv11h. fbcy uGrc rcd flnrt to a rharlor
thc harboun, vhcro tbcy TcrG ln drngcn of gnound.lng,

759'.
P. 88.

undcn

Bant of

tbcn to
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I recond coyol but Do raten rat ln rlght. flre natlyarp

erremblcd to thc numbor. of romc one hundned and flftye
lnrlttetl that lt rould be found a lltth firrthen lrland.
Lrbd rent the rengeant vltb tbnee roldlenr, rbo nrnrged,

tbough not ulthout dlfflcultye to flnd tuo buekctftrlr.
Uoanwhllc tho lt1aaflGrr rcnG ondeavounlng to pcrrurdc tbc

rallont to dlrpente rlong tbe rhonor and. tbcy Gycn begrn
to puIl the boatt torandr tbc bcrch. tabdp therefone,
doclcled to rlthdra; from rhat hc ral bcglnnlng to rurpact
tal an rmburh butr tl foon al tboy roallrad trlr lntentlong
the natlvog attacked, The scngcantr alneady reek fnom I
mlld runltroke bc had tuffercd arhore a far momontt aerller,
rcr mortally lnJured lhllo otberre lneludlng Lebdl ;GTG rtruek
by ltoneg and. l-aneet. Ttrc Frcnch fhcd on thc atteckcrll rho
flcdr leavlng about tblrty of thcir number ktl}ed or sopnd,ed. (1)

Dc Sunvllle trar grcatly lncenred at tblr trceehcry - hc

nentlonr 1t mony tlmcr - and hc reallred that no coopcratlon
could be erPeeted from tbe netlvor. Yat thc necd fon rater and,,

lf porrlblc1 for food, rat grorlng daily. Eo norolvccl to eeptunc
fomc of thc lrland.crl to foreo tbcn to revcel a plac rher^o
luppllcr eould be obtalnedl but thlr rst aot eiry to d,o rnd,
eftcr a frtrltlcel ehare aeroll a boggy rtnetcb of jungle, lt

(1) Lrbdp rJournalr, 14
14 oet6ill7cb.
Uounenon"

Oetober l?Cg. Dc
Othcr aeeountt erc

$unv11lc, tJournalr,
slvcn by pETTiFTia
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becanc evldent that only I rute rould lueeeed. fio nctnoGr

from lfindegercar xcro aecondlngly dlrgUlred er Solomon lrlandGrlr

and tent out on s erptuned natlvo eenoc. TbGy mDagGd to appnoech

tro youtbr, one of whon rar kllled,r Brrd. tbe othon eaptuned.

rBelrrg yourrgo. . hG rllt lcun Fnonch; tben tc 1111 bc eblc

to gct mrr1y dctallr on tbclr curtomr and on wbat tbc eountry

pnodueetr o. ll. d.e Survlllc lntandr to teke pentleular eare of

hln, ro al to take hlr: to Franee rhene hc ean be prerented to

our Navy mlnlrtert. r r o,f ln lnhebltant of the port rhlch ue hevo

named eftcr tbc tlnlrter of tbo Nevy. t (1)

lbc youtbp unararc of tbe great firtura planned fon hlml

terved tbeh lmcdlate BurporGl end, rborcd thc Frcnch I ttrsan

rhlcb enablcd tbem to ronotr tbelr rtookr of rater. (Z) Thcy

rcrnatnod I furtber rlx dryr ln Pont Prarllnr unmolcrtcd, by

thc natlvcrl rbo had bcen beetcn off efter I recond, rttrcl on

october 15. flre tlcl hrd bcen lend,cd to got thc benoflt of

the fland alrt, but torrcntlal nalnr aoturlly lortened tholr
condltloa" On the 31rt1 tbe Salnt Jean Beptlrtc, ralled from

Pont Pnatlln: bor crer had. Ilttlc but bltton mcmorlet to takc

rltb tbcm.

Dc Sunvlllc gavo to tbc laEd, hc had dlrcovercd the nane

of tTcrne der lnreoldcrre trftcn thc Anrealdcr comonly erllcd

Arprrlnrt. (S) fr I tarnlrg to tbotc rho nl3bt fo1lor blmr bG

?C9. ttc Prarlln rar tho
3fffir3$%ffi"!A*"v3!rBt3f6$I111c bed, honouncd ln I

(Z) 1195 bannolr of watene r, lgngboatful of flrcrood and rbout
(s) $3ouHi+fifll'tts#i"is:$3 ;#Fpi?88. octobolrllf3a 

rbatlnraelder crmo-Fon 'Fbc rord rArtr I neanhg rr lcrf on rboanburhertl and rar tbur rpProprlate, but tf,c rond. eetuallyd.cnlvet fnom rbethlfb r.
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had, carvod on a tnea tbe rordr rBerar.c of tbe tnhabltantt of
thlr plaee t (1). Nevertbolerrl ln rpltc of blr engcn at tb,c

treacbcry of thc lelandcrrl be treated. the ceptuied youtbl

Lova Senegal vlth kladneer and, Gyen affeetlon, bavlng hlm

at hls orn tabler ard encounaglng hfun to lcern Fnencb. Dc

Survlllcf s a4ger tr8 never veny long-larthg. In natunn,

Lova rhored blmself he3.pfu11 honert and frlendlyr earnlag

pralee fnom all tbe offlcers. In tlmee the bope that hc

would Brovldc lnformatlon on tbe eurtoma and bellcfr of hlr
peoBlc became firlIy Jurtlfied.

By bertowlng on tbe lrlands tbc nane of Areaalder, de

$trnvlIlc rboved that hc clld not ldcntlfy tbem rlth llendefratl

d.lrcoYCpVo Wlth thcln lnaecunate plotttng of tbe noute r arrd

the rketeby chantr at tbeln d,lrpogalr tbe Fnoneh rere not Gyen

centaln whether thoy bad passed. to the eart or to tbc ueet of
New Bnltalar wblcb at tb.e tlue wlr bollcved. to lnclude rhat Te

nor hnor e3 Ner freland. (e) Ttrle rrnecrtelnty Lcd.dc Strnvllle
to ncfen to ttre Arraclder lr an extenrlon 6f Ner Gulnea, (g)

and ar the f land. of tbe Papuanst. (4) uowevcr, he began to
feel 1n Novomber tbat the Amacld,es mlght bave somc connietloa

. Ibcrc rotrc reveral oth,er

(z) tr 4fvlrlq, r.Jsu$r.l{, E octoben 1?59 and 10 octobor 1?q9.
Ec add'cd' tlt 1r eentaln_ tbatr lf rbat re aro tcclng har elneadybeen reen by romcoacr tbc ebantr enJ rierri-rno*;r
rt1d. ri Novemben lzcg.

f:t ,rl !{ovcmber 1739
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rltb tlo $olouoD3r porrlbly bolrg en lrtrnrlon of tbat

rnchlpolago. (1)

hbC, fon blr part, Ald rot thlnl tbet tboro oould bc

rBV dorrbt that they bad relIcd, to tbo etrt of Nor Brltahr (2)

althougb tblr d[14 rot tell hln vhat tbe lud rl3 tbat be bad

neeebed. Ee felt lnellred to conrld,cr itl er e ebalnl rbleb

ln somo rry rtratohed fron cartcrr Ncv Oulnee. ftc ane rll

rgnoo6, r be rrotc, rthat rII tbo oontlrort tbst rG hnvo IGGD

lt rothla3 raore tbrn I nrir of larga lrlendr; frlngcd by rnaller

otrGre rblob nelc up tblr tlant of Ner oulrer. r (g) Tho rSroemont

botrean tbe offlccrr AlA not cxtcnd to the vcred gucgtlon of

rhotbcr tb.cy barl pasred to tbe wert or to tbe eart of scr

Brltelrl beerule lt rel relred egell 1r Novemben. IsbC eonrtdenedr

wltb Bo1tc Jurtleo, that lt would bave been lmporrlble to rell

tbrou3b tbc @omprretlvcly Darror ehsnnel betrccn Ser Gulnce and

iler Brltela rltbout rerllrlng lt.
pottlcr de I tEorqc agneorit rlth Labd tbrt tbcy had rallcd

eart of Ner Brltaln, but he lncllrcd to tb.c bollcf tbat thcy
whi"h

bsal ne-d,lscovored tbc coart of Erplrltu Errto/rlr reputod to

be I eontlnoDtr rnd pottlen bcllcvcd that tbe ulbsrn land

lblob they badl Jurt rl3btei rl. tbat cortlncnt. (r) Yrt Pottlerl

gultc out of tbe b1uc, crprelrcr tbc oplnlor thlt d'a Survlllc

bld cndcavouned to hDd et tbc g0lomonti rlt rPpclrll I hc rrotc

1.759.

Octobcr L759.
Ootobcr 1?59.

1.0 Octobcr 1?C9.

(1)ID1A. ' I@ l{ovenbor

[3]il8:; :gffiiiui
tiiFotti"o@"
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tbrt t Dc grrrvlllctr aln 1r to rceeb tbc latltudc of thc

Solonon Irlandr ln ordar to rtop tberel end to rcrtorc tlem

[nfs Eon)r aDd to gct rhat rcfncrhmcltr een be forrad. tbere I
beeeure tbo eror 1r very tlrcd of tbc rGlo t (1) lprnt fron
Ionnonoa - rbore eecount aeedr to bc contldencd aeDprtcly -
Pottlcr 1r thc only onc to mcntlon tbe $olouonr ln tblr f,ltro

It sGcml unrcaronrblc tb.etr lf thc eaptelD rl3 bopln3 to neeeb

tbe solouorlr he dld aot at least oonrlder tbc potrlblllty tbat
be n13bt havc got tbene. lnd yct Pottlcr 1g rot tlronc to
cxrggeretcd or unrubrtaatlated, rtetemcntr. Elr eormrcnt lt
eltbcr I later lrterpolatlon orr rt berte tbe rcrult of llitc
rbllDoerd rpeeuletlorr for rlnee tho aaptaln rc3 not prepaned

to dlvrrl3c hlr reel Plrnr blr offleenr rould raturafly crcet
tbeln orD' theorlcl. Ono of tbcrc Pottlcr rct d,ota - end tben
promptly for3ot.

xonororr rho eonplrod, hlr flnrt ropont le tlnrr
firnther than rDt of the otberr. Eo rbovr ertrGnGss

vlllcrr yoyegcr rDd. conef ur,reb elorer to tbe target
lrdentlfler the lmeelder rtth tbe lrlandr tbat tbe
navllator baA toer the ycet: bcfore.

tOrc flnd,re Lotcvenl ln tbe voVrga of L d.c Bougalnvlllc
tbat hc rlgbted, part of thlr teEG I;nd. r (S)

&!1! rC Oclobcrll?eg.
m*"1.^'ulEil!"*! gg"T"rllrparsl+l roto orl p. EEFt" ei-iro lffi;.il;i,T;"ri1,il. Ih"nrcDlttlrr-|s*f 'l

Ioo. ntreb

of Bougelr-

rben hc

gtpgpp-

tll
Douge lav I I tc !FE66Ea.a - rpp;.;;E- i.-roiit.
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Ec firntber repontr tbat tbc lrcople of tbc lnmeldel fnele

3rcat ute of a plant they eall Blnro rbleh taler tbe Dlaoe of

bread,r. Andl be adrlr I narglnal note to tbc effcet tbat Fl3ueroae

rho rrotc tr aceount of Hcndaiaf E erlpd,ltlonl rtatet tbat I
rncrla callcd Yenau r tal tbc prlncltlel food of tbe lrbebltrntt
of tbc lrlead of ganta Yralcl. (t) ttonncrone bowcvor, tas rnltlng
at a ttne rben tbe plceer of tbc puzzl.e tGrG ehcedy frlllng
lnto place; tbcrc Jottlngr of blr tGrc roon to be teken up by

tbc leed,lng gaograpber of the day. tonncron alld not hold tbc

key to tbe dlreovcFVr and.r la rpltc of rbat rppemr ln hlr
ncportrr neltber bc nor antone elrc oa board tbe 9elat Jcan

Beptlrte badr at tbe tlncr iDV ldcs of rhat tbey batt dlreoyered.

Not oaly rcrc the Fnenebmenf r lonlltnder hopclcrtly rrotg -
uound. eo00 r out - but tbo $olomoa Islandr ;erc lnconncctly

martscd on tbe ebartr, rhtle on romc nrpt tbey rGrG GVcn eouplet-

cly omlttcd. (2) It rould bavc beon lndccd tn lnr1llrcd luetrl
bad thcy dcduecd sorreetly the tremo of tbelr landfell firon

the matr of lraeeunaelcr rblab olrcumrtaneer had foreed upon

then

trhcu tbc Salat .Iean Baptlrta lcft Port Prerllnl tbcrc

rcemcd llttl,c bopc tbat tbcy rould bo muah morc fortunatr
firntbcr dorn tbc coalt. Tbc lrlandr rerc unborar far from

European olvll,tratlolp and lnbrbltcd, by ftorcc 3avrget lhol

(r)
(s)

-Ib:!d. rp.55' {Inrtcrcl of brcrtrr tEc-qr-sat r plant tbct oall
Effit, - tlonngroll *RCdretlon fbrisdl l, ll. 41;Itlll'r lOD,ll3lloll 'ltG(ll0EtOll |.DtlCICf '1 1.4I.
Vru3oudyte trrp Are ti Efrlefrq d,cr
xrvllatlonr aur Scrrcr Aurtnrlort rhorffiorlnatcly

. Dalrtutrlc rnoil- only Sulrbcne thc
Crtrtovrl and ldcntlflcr tbc golononr rltb l{ct Erttalnr ln
blr Ljla7 utb peolflok oeoer" r



tbe Frenab were certalnl would dcll3ht 1n taking trsaehoroul

ldvaatege of eleh and reakcned rallonl. llhey uore iteter.mlnod.

to ramaln oR thelr guard ln ar1y funthen eneounten wlth tha

natlvesl but thoy realised that, rrnd.en gueh condltlone, tt
wouLd, be far fnom easy to obtaln the suppl-tea thcy so d.cs-

penate Iy need,ed.

Dc 9urv111e gallod. flret ENE for elevcn lcagueel and, thcn

veorecl ESEr a! the land vas runnlng eouth-east anct ho ;aated

to heep tt ln slght. (1) Hc eould scc a blgh rangc of, mountalne

far auay to thc eouth regtl rhlch ras tho hlntcnlaad of Santa

Yrabel. Tbe reather ra8 very nlxed.r and eloude often obgeuned,

tho honl so:n. Onee agatn, to sa?c hle nen frorn bavln3 to ronk

tn the ehoventl he end,oavouned, to antlclpate rlanocuyrret whencyen

posetble (g) - rueh conEldoretlon on the lrant of a eaptaln tras

rarc lnd.eeel ln the elghteenth eentuny, but tlro roraentng rtate
of the crcy oalled, f,or speclal Garco DcsthsrtUl a. dally occurnenco

and. Labi was kept busy recond.lng them tn hls Jounrral - Elavor

from lladagatoore laroanr from Indtal lallona fnom Bnlttarry -
reur"y nade no d,trtlnetlon betreca them, ancl la conscqncnec

nonelo fclI repldlt.
'Oltt ercu 1r booonlng lmprtlcnt at the elght of all thtg

lancl and aPPeanr vcry ronrlod. . .I prcsunc lt 1g Decauec they

scG Part of tbe crot attaelred. by fcurvyr cnd booauge nothlng
bag becn found lE tblg aorrntny to allcvlatc tbcln eond,ltforr.t(g)

De Surryllle ondcnad that tbe rlne fnon Pontugal be bnougbt

out of thc boldr and a dalLy ratlon glvcn to the gleL. Ibo fean

(I)Tlrcy wcro out of rlght of raad soon

fs1i5ffi.ffi13'*,,:oo6,
afton thcy rallcd,. I€bi,
Octobcn l?69.
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that IabC exproered, on 28 Octoben must have bcen ghaned

by thc captain.
rlt ls mroh to be feared that thtg slokncer 1111 provant

ua fnon eontlnulng out dlseoventes as fan as rc nlght wtgh

seetng that te can norhene nefrerh our cnew anong sueh

barbarle people. t (1)

0n 26 Octo'bcns d,c $trnvllle had, sudd.enl.y rlghterl a gnaU

lEland so far from the rect of tlrc cbatn of the Argeold.eal

and. thereforc eo uncxrxlcted, that lro oalled it I l, t rlo
Inattondue r - 1t tas the tgl.and. tbat Certenet bad, callcd.
Ooren two years before. DG Sunvllle dld not etopp pncrunably

neJeotlng the poealblllty that an leland apart fnom the othenr
nlght hanbour mone bospltabls natlveee and bc thcrsfore wonth

manoeuynlng to neaeb. Instead, he aalled, nontb of 1t, and, he

notleed furtbon routh te gneat openlng or 3ulf r - tho atralt
betlocn Santa Yrabill and. talalta. To the eoutb-oast tay a great
nountalnoue streteh of land sbleb d.e Sunvlller stlll wrcentatn
rhothen be Fas near a eontlncnt, or merely a ohaln of teland,e,
referncd. to elmpry ti f la gnande tennct(g) nrls rar tarattar
fnom whlch eenoc8 came out torande thc eblps rcre 5lvcn enetl
31ftr1 and' porelbly eaue bael latcn rltb fi:ult fbeoaule to;ancle
runeet tuo of tboao boate tcro naklng cycry cffort to Joln rfr
but lt raf ln vaia; rc had of acocerlty vccrcd torarrle the open

sct and,, 13 thc rlnd, had frcrhcncd up a lltt1er thoy rcrc rrnable

rn Fg"pxgg rlth hlr boltcf that bc ual ln prcrcD,cc of r
::1tli:ll_d?^p::1ttg_"t ycr_rey' a_ r!"olft; na'c to any of
-th9 largcr lrlandg. Ee nalrcd-a nuntcn of off-iUor:e trlan6oe
Plt alnply ueed' the gcnerle tcru tTenno d,er Anraeld,cor fortbe blgb laad alo4g rblch hc rat rallt4g.
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to Jola ur.t(l)
Part talalta thc Fncnch aalledr theln courtc bcoomlng nore

southenly aB Octoben end.ed.l fon they rcre nou aDout to laave

tbe aorthenn group of tbe Solosto[Br and ouly U].ara and $an

Crlrtoval awaltetl then Betveoa l{rlalta and gan Crletovale

d,c Sunvllle notlaed yGt anotbcn great gulf - fl vold la rhleb
re eaa tec notblngt (g) - rhtah ra8 ono norc ladloatlon that
they rero not nean I eonttneat but off ln archlpcrago.

Ulara he ealled, f Ilc deg ContrarlCtltr' rymbollslng eII
the d.lfflculttor and, the unhclpful eunrcntr and rtad.s hc bad

to oontend rltb" Ee had altcrcd courto torarde lt on Z ltovcnbcrr

ln the hopc that tberc ralgbt bc found, rr fev ncfrerlrmentc, I fer
trcons for our elets rho are not getttry better. r. BDd rhoee number

grows dally, r 1 multttude of oanoer sunnound,ed thc rhlpae and.

varlous glftr lor3uad,ed reveral men to colre on board,. It geerrcd

fon a noment at lf lt nlght bc poaelble to landr but uutrrsl
rurplcloag put aD cad to tbe plan" Once e3aln1 LabC bad bcen

put ln cbangcr iDd had tono ahcad ln the yarl to round, tho

anebonagc bute ftad.lag blnEclf tbrpeatcned. by a nattve rbo rc.
almlng an aruou at hln, hc bad Jurlged tt prudent to flnc end

thc rbole ettcrpt had to be rbrndoaod,. (5)

flrc Sal,nt Jcen Battlgte eonttaued on a routb-ereterly
eourle torartlr thncc rnall lrlandr off the coagt of Sen

ovo-nben 1759.
!1!9. ,8 Ifovenbor I7C9.
Dc Survlllc taf fonecd to f,lne gripcehot to pnoteet L,cbC ard,to dlrcoufltG thc by nor frenlly borttlc rativcl. t[6 flncilfour lotr of ttrelcthot... hrotc tebfrtLt dlfl rot {o tbcnmreb bamr. rt ral I rtatcmnt tbat luc lrlandGrr nlghtt- __sayc 6r'r*rccl rlth forl ro dc gnnvlrrc rtatere rromc ,Grct?"ut?B#cF1;3gela' s r{ovenbor r?cs, dc s*rylrlc
rrlttnf,-F ar v-tsgu-
il

rrfrtlf.-rrl-^
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Crletovrlp rhleh bc ealled tbe rTb,nce gletenrrl a namc tbey

etlll bcatr. fhere f,as no rnotser rad. tbey eppoaned, rrnhlrrbltcd.;
lt rouLd, beve been ;ortb vonlfYlug tblrr beeaule tbe lrlandr
reemed. pleacantly roodeilr and feyeral randt eoycr pnonlted

cafJr laadlngr for tbc rhlpf r boater (f ) but tho rhtl uat orr

the reather sld,sr End. the flncUng of an aachoregc uould. hsve

nceerrltated. d.lffleult and dangerous taeklagr roocthtng rbleb
d,c sunvlrle rlth hlr rlok cFcr rantcd to avold. Ttrane sar ,

enyhorr Do tuaraBtea that tattver nlght aot eppcar et tbc lart
nonentr tlncc tbe othen plaeer tbat thc Frcnob hacl lnvcrtlgetcd,
along tbe eoaet hed reened, to be bcavlly populated..

Latenl rilghtly morc to tbo loutb-rcrtr ho .ar anothen

lsland,'tfllc d.u Oolfe! n ho namod, lt, tblab 1r Ufl Ieland.. (e)
But he Faf nou loalag lnterert ln hlr dlreovenlele havlng lort
hope of flndhg a pont rbere he could. rheltcr 1n 1lcaec, cycn
fon a fcv dayr: the nattvel rcrG rrnfnlcndly rben not aotgalLy
trereberorse rhllc thc land; although lt lootcd. fcrtlle caoughe

laekcd. gold and, artlelsr of tnad,c. flbough tberc arc bryr along
the nortbern eoagt of the Solonon grou! rbcre rblpr eln rbeltenl
bc rt3 ronrledl by the faet that hle ncn ucrG ell rcal and,

d.epnesled,e and tbeneforo rrnltkcly to bcrcflt filon I rtay 1a

unfrlenilly tcnnltoFYr nrbJcot to tbc csnttlual d.aeger of attaokg
Dy tho nattvol. In addltlon to thlr; bc ha4 to eongld.er hlr

o
1759,

er 1759.
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partLcrBs trade and a good, neturn on tbo eatltal levertment

rcrer aftcn all, rbat hc rer here fone anit he rould, fecl tmreb

bapplor lf he eould flad. a plaec to refrarb h1r mcn ln an

lc1aadl rbere lt rould elgo be posrlblo to orcbangc tome of
ble good,e. It rai tbereforc vltb nellef tbat bc tar tbe ead.

of tbe ehaln of lelandr.
To tabCr thc unrentlmental eallon1 leavlng the lrrealeer

rat aleo a eause for ratlsfaetlon, but bc regnetted. that 1t

meant fonrallng thc porrlblllty of cnttelng 3oDC nattvcr
aboerd to usc et rcplaecnontr - borevcr med.locre - for the

dlcplctcd, arcr. (I) IabCtr tringc of ro3rct mrrrt bavc been

tbe only onc on tbe shlp; not cycn Pottler clc I tEonmel vbo

ra3 oomPoslng an aeeount of the golomortr fon thleb hc rtshed
for tbe quallflsatlong of a botrnlrt and, natunaltet, (E) coutdl

8ce aay furthen oBportualtlee ln thte Lelroepltablc lan4. f,ar\y,

borevene rust have felt nlrglvlagr at tbo tbougbt of the rrnhorr
tbat rttll lat bcfore tbcn

Iben Santa lna aad, $anta CataIlLEr tro rnall lrlandr off
the oartcmort polnt of 8?n Cnlrtovrll rcrc rlgbtcd,e tbey
martsed the end of rbat had beoone a long ehatn of d.lreDpolntncntll
rDf, tbcy ncccivcd, approlrlatc alpGllatlong.

rnre lrlandll rc far ycrtcrtlay fnom tbc nartrr and, rblch
I brvc uanot ILer dlc Ia l6ttvn8DoGr.. I have namcd tbcm thus

S.(Z) Pottter ra9 rrcatly lntcncrtcd, 1; natural blrtorlr.
the Jounnalrr' blr glvcr tbc nort d,ctalled. aceouul
flolonon reland,rl taklng ut patcr rsl to l4s of blr

Of r11
of the
Jounnal.
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because our people, vho for the greater part are ltl, weary

of aluays seelng the same land and of meetlng obstacles... .

I would llke to be in a posltion to examlne thlngs more

closely, (but) their health d,oes not pernlt me to stop here. t (1)

0n ,l November, de Survllle wrote in the nargin of h1s 1og:

tleft the land of the Papuansr. He had turned what ls nou

known as Cape Survllle, the eastern cape of $an Crlstovalr (2)

and, stlll salllng SSEr he entered the Coral Sea. In the

dlrection he nas talrlng lay the New Hebrides and Santa Cruz

groupsr and the nyrlad atolls of the central Paclficr while

the long island of New Caledon'ia stretched like a net across

the south. It seemed inevltable thatr lf,Ithln a short tlnet

he uust flnd some lsland where h1s creu could galn a respitet

yet Fater although he never knew it, played a cruel trlck on

h1m. For four days, he salled ln a stralght llne for tbe

New Hebrldes - the group r*here Bougatnville had obtained some

supplles not long before - until he was wlthln eighty nlles of

Esplrltu Santo. Another day would lnevl,tably have brought

land and salvatlon withln slght - hrtr oll the llthr he altered

collrse for the south-west.

Yet lt uas thls group that he was seeklng. 0n I Novemberr

O#tra yrltten that he rworrld yllllngly bellev€ that we dld not

pass far from Tarrnago Island from uhlch we were not dlstant

De $urvllIe, Journalr 6
IIls oun name for Lt was

Novenber 1769.
Cap Orlental.

(r)
(e)
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teeording to our: rcekonlngr because re rat 1roitardry ell
dey I 3reat nrrnbcn of blrdr... t(1) No;p Tannrko rra3 :hora

on the ebantr of tbe ttnc - lnclurllng tbe letortl DahymDlorr

Glrant of LZ-aT - tf belry tortb-nontb-eart of Erlltlltu Saato;

tbc logleal rtep f,at thorcforo to ratl routb-toutb-reetr le
order to flnd. tbe land. rbene Qulror bad, oaee holed to found,

e ncr Stlrnlrb eolony. thul lt happe,ncd thatr oB fI Novcmbcrr
*k

eftcn ralllng ln very ncarly a rtn#tp ltde fon hlr tangct; de

$urvllle al.tened, Goursc to S$f,. Ttro vlndg renr favourabla j I rc
bad flnc veather elrayrr ell rallr unfurleaf, (e) rnd{ on tbat
dayr tbc 9alat Jcan Bepttrtc covcncd 1l lcaguee - ln tbe rrong

cllreetlon

Evan ror de 3rrr.v111e could bardly fall -to neroh tbc 13

yet undlreovered. lrland, of llcr Orlcdonlel rlnce be ra3 nor

ralllng towardr lt 1a a rtnalght ltncl but tbo rorth-rert
eurrcnt tbat runt bctrern thc llctr Ecbnfulcr end, that leland
drovc blm off eourtcr ro thet oa thc Llth hc parrcd. to tho

nontb of lt, agaln Juat out of rlgbt of lrDd. (s*.
Dc $rrvlllc rtt nor faeod rlth I dlffleult problem: bc

batl ralIed, by blr rcekorln.l, aororr Erphltu flantoz to
tbat cltbcr tbat laad, dla aot ertrt oFr Eore ltrcryr it
tl. vcry rmrll. Ec bad, ro lt eppeercd, touporrrl\r 3lvcr
u! blr lntcrtloa of nnkl.r3 fon Davlr Irud., and rlr tor recLlag

ovenibcr l?Ct.
, 'fguruel'l 12 iloverubcr 1759. $onlcel,Iy, on thc

;revloua leyr fEa-Ece Ued, bccn vary eeln, and ho haa rrltter,'lcrhalr rc arc not far to tbe lccran4 of .oru lend.f.land. f .Elr laoorr.gt porltlon rborr hln lr relury nlgbt l@rorrNcr Calc0orlr; hc lrobably tarrcd. roncrhcri nontU of Euoa.
(5)
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lnrtcad, ronc lrland - aqy lrland, - rherc, ba lt at gunpotBtr

some fncrb food. eould bc obtafuaeA. (I) Uafortunatelyr tn tblr
gcancbr tbe rkate\r ehartr eou1d, be of llttle holp to bln, for
no oro bsd lnnctrated. beyond aog routb tn tblr part of tbe
Daolfle - Iro onoe that le, except Tasmen rbol nora than r
eentury beforel bad. rletehed tbc brlef outllrc of auotbcr ooartl
Ncv Zcelaad'; solrGwhene to the Eouth-oast of uheno the Selnt Jean
B_aptlgte rat nor ealllRt.

ft ;a3 tberefore to Tarmen thet de Sunvllle tunned. tn ord,en
to flnd the ln'.rer to h1g dtlornrna: Tarman hu hoped, would teli
bfun rhether to contlnue to s1lI, aB he wag nor dolngl ln the
dally expectatlon of elghtlng Bome eompletery ncr rd,leeoveny re

or whether to make for one of the stnetchos of land dlecovered.
by the Dutctrman, and, lf Bor whlch oncr

llhe flnet alternatlve wae nuled out by the state of the
crevt and each darn that nevealed an empty bonluon and tbat
hcnald'ed the d.eath of yet anothen eatlon mado lt cveR mora
lmpoeetble. r,abJr who uea begfuurlng to fcan that the captaln
ta8 bent on earnylng out a secret mleglon regandless of the
con8equenceBt confldod to hls Jounnal hle feelinge of d.espaln
and angcr.

I If thle
rhat re rball
tn all thls.

eontlnuoel aB lt appcars that lt ulrre God lmors
become. Oodf r rl1l bc doncj I havc had no band
ll. Sunvlrle rlD ansy'r fon aaytbrng that nay happen. r (g,

L ) ua uurvlJ.le, -iIounIEI 5 @59.
e ) r,ati, ..rour.rratffi6i[nterl'uc9.
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tonny bad ueekened tbe poor men r I oensc of d.lrtance

lbene I fer deyg hterp be rnotc t1 rould bc norlly dcll3htcd
to bc able to land. la fie; Zcaland or et lcret ln Eagter lelend
(rle) or somc otber place rhere tbc lrcople or lelandera arc
frlcndly torards unfontunatc traverrene t. (r)

De $urvlllor by Borl rag 1ook1n3 up en aecorrnt of Tagurnrr
Yoyatc (a). The obvloue tblng to do, he eoneludedl rag to rall
fon Ner Zealand,p rbleb Yas ncarcr than lasmanrr other dl.seover?r

Yan Dlements l€nd, and easler to neaeb rltb tbe rcetenly rlud.rl
Or 22 l{ovenber he aeeond.lngly d,oald.ed. to make for Ner Zeelandr

neoordlng bls d.colgloa ln e eomcrbat confirged lerlatFaph.
tsiolnese anrt d.catbe rhlcb appeer lndlrttngutebablc anong

our Qrcrl bave caused, me to reflcot senlousltrr to seo lf I
could not flnd a solutlon morc ecntaln tban that of follorlag
tbe GourBee planned from thc startl rhlcb I rn Dor tsccplngl
end to 3or lf I €8D1 to Ner Zceland,r rnd, reel tbere I plaee

of rcfu3c rbcre rre eln rert arhlle. Aftor congldenlng tbe
porltlone I bcllcve tbit rnytblng rc rould attcmpt e1serhcrc
rould be fan lesg ccrtaln tban tblg Ncr Zcrlend. sug3cstlonl
end tbatr anyhorr rc bavo no altcnnatlvc ln tbe state ln rhleh
re arc. Acaord.lng to tbc rcport of thoee travellcre rho bave
pncccdcd ua tbcrcr the natlver of tb.e eorrntry arc fcroolour
end' bloodtblngty (g) but eueb obgtaelee erc Etlll eaelcn to

rc Terc four eollcotlong tn Frcneh tbleb d,c Srro'll'c
**1_l?:" eoneultcc oE Tesnent r 

. 
yoy?_se;- rnliinit-t r, oordrr 'e'Pllovogt tt and. dc Broeear'f r- Tt I r 1ti-r- *L-* hr L-.| ^- .r----r-, YrYl v-- e,Pn5vogtrl aaA dc Brogeca'fr. ft la iiiiiy tbat be had on boarl

i"ff3lf:,1i.:il3T$.;,mlT-p".gl';-ae"a;r4". rhrob Lad. beeu
#r:ll*$ hlffll ,_r t bc bra coples
3: ;t"pl' jt'i_"o i' 

1 

- 
Jo 

-6";; i, ; t; ii #i ;#:(s)
t;r-;'";";
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bear than Bcury3r whleb eud.dcnly attaeks thc ebeste and ehokes

you ln tro or three sltans of ?A hours f . (I)
Byen 1a tble paggagcl thenc le a blnt of mygtcry. llle

route rhlcb he f,as follorlng raep be seys, fdo tout terrpe

BroJcttCe. t Ie tble to bo takeu to mean that the syadleate

lntended hln to gall lnto tbc unchar:tcl, seer tbat hy eagt

of Ner Hollandr lteelf a llttLe-born eontlnent? If so -
and 1t rould appear loglca1 for a man rent oD a yoyate of
dlecovery to enter areag rbere no oae else has been - lt
elaehed rltb tbe general bellefe bold by tbe offlaere to;ards
tbe end of tbe voyagep tbat the Salnt Jean Baptlgte had been

maklng rltb all poselblc epeed fon Davle Land. Certalnly tbe

sblp tas not ealllng torarde Davle l,and betueen 11 and. Zg

Novemberl wben de $unvlL1e rrote theee rorclg r lnto rblch
lt may be wiscr not to rcad too nuch. (Z)

hb6p for oncep rdg eonsulted, and be at oacc coneurred

ritb tbe eaptalnte suggestlon (S) lbcy both read thc aceount

of Tasmante d.lecovGgr It rae not of an eneouragta3 nature

fore altbou3h tbe D,rtch captaln had comnented on tbe fertlllty
and' attnactlvenese of the eountryr he had been the vletlm of an

aPlarently unprovoEed, attack of a pattenn famlllar to LebC, rho
ras rtll.l nunelRg hle round from pont pnasun Ib snrvlrlc and

c1 rilouraal Fr EilItoveuibon lZCg.
Ionncnot, ai uffiiIrTlls to eonfuee matlcrs. Inre cletetlof tbe gpenatlons canrled out by l[. dc Survlllc d,urlng tbe
votra8Gr r bc lrote, fbag alrays been ln eceondence ultf, tbclnetruetloug that uerc glvcn to hlll bofore hlg rilcparttlrcr IrErtralt du Jorrnnala, pp] g - 4. Doce tble laolud; tbe

southcrn noutc tba-t follored the Salnt Jean tsaptietef e
d.cpanturo fnon tbo Solomons? And
waB tbe r_oute planned for Davls Land, whtch thei wanteclto r"eaeh befone tho Engllslr?(g) L,abC, rJounqal] 21 Novornben r?69.
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he were thus prepared for a receptlon equally as unpleasant

and treacherous as the one the Solomon Istanders had aceorded

thenr but even that conslderatlon had to be lgnored, ln vlew

of their pIlght. New Zealand could provlde help tat gurrpolnt

lf not otherwlsef ,

0n 4 Decenberr havlng passed, the 35rd parallel, the Saint

Jean Baptlste altered course ESE toward.s New Zealand,. It uas

not a day too soon. The condltlon of the nen was uorsenlng

rapldlyr and Shose stlll flt enough to work were extrausted by

the ad.dltlonal duties they had to camy out. Nor was lt always

possl,ble to avoid mnnoeuvrlng to meet a sudden squallr or an

occasional brlef storm. fl{tren E€rnoeuvres are necessary, one

hears terrlble crtes and moans. The one crles tOh my armt,

another rohr Dy stomach, ny chestf and so on" ,(l) It uas

llttle vonder thatr &s tabd saldl fThe men are despalrLng more

and more at seelng no one """o"#$"or thls lllness; they are

Ioslng courege completely. I donrt know uhat rIlt become of
them. | (Z)

Lab6 - and no doubt de Survllle as weII was afrald that
they nlght have salled, south-east of Neu Zealand; thelr long-
itude was so unrellable that they had

on the charts r and mlssed others that

net lslands that were not

werer so that they nlght

(r)
(2)

Pottier, Journal,
Labd, JourA?iflT'

5 Deeember I?69.
December 1769.

easily
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hve salled dorn to the oaet of Tasnanf s eoast. In that o88G1

all they eould, rilo uas to rcontlnua alrays along tho samc parallcl
gntlt rc flnd, some neu rrnknown landt. (1) ft xae e chtlllng thought

- ancl hor rnuch more ahllllng lf LabC hail known that there was

practlcally no lancl unttl one reached South .Ancnlcal A fer
days laten Labi unoto rrhen ue sball have salleit anothen lOO to

150 leaguea ln an easterly dlnoctton fa"n) lf uo d.o not alght

New Zealandl lt ean be prosunod, that the cunrcnte w111 have

takon us far to tho East. t (A)

Howeven, at half pagt eleven on the monnlng of the l2tht
they sar land. to tho Eagt - thoy ucrc Juet gouth of Hohlanga

Herboun (S) - arrd. they salled elorJ;y nonth looklng fon I sultablo

ansborsgc. tiet etlil obscurcd. much of the landr and, Eoklanga

bartoun ltao1f ras scen to be banned, by breakonc, Soon thc

weathor. bnoke r tnd lt became dlff lcult to scc tho coaatl whlch

was lw ancl eandgr. They nade Ltttlo progrcBSl the weathor

renalncd badr and lt tag not unttl the l6th that they noashed

c"#tEil"Dlemen Nonth cape (4) ras tunned soon after, and

g)F-Eurvllle obecrvod 5505? tr at mld.d,ay; Potttor rs obeervetton
- 
gave blm 96056 | g. Tbe lat ltud,c of goliaaga hanboun le gSogl t s.

(+)fenn Potntl the sonthernmogt bluff of l{eu Zcalanf,, rea eallcd- -by hls offlcerg Ca1t Sunvtlle. llonth Cate ho doecrlbed astltapolnt tbteb cnde firrthcn eaet ta the Bctl rhene therc dg agnall bneakcn not fan off sbonef, de Sunvll1e, t.fournElo,
Ll Dceembcn 1709. Because lt rao gcnerally bellEfiitThat Ca1l
$uryllIc and, Nortb Capc ucrc lcl,antleal, tbc heneh nano uas not
netalnod,, but Pottlenf s ahent appenclcd to hlg Journal leavcc
uo d.orrbt rbatevcn on tlls polnt. Tlre d,lsonepaney ras fltlstnotleed by B.tal{eb ln rFrom Taeman to xaredcnr, ll gE.

cembcr o

O Dccesibon I?Cg.
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natlveg r the ftrst tbay bsd Eeen - epproached ln canoce,

and, tcno pcrsuacled to tradc tbeln eatch of fleb agelngt

Eomc elotb. Ia thc ovcnlng of tbe l?th, the Frcnch anehoned

ln a rtflc Dayr to vblcb tbcy tavc Lanrs landed tttlep although

today lraurtston Bay ls knoua by the mone natter-of-faet onc

- glvan by rfance Coob - of Doubtless Bay.

Ey en extntorctlnany colaotd.enoer Cooh, wlro hact arnlved, off
tho coaet of Ner zaerancl ln early Octobenl uas only I fer nilee
asayr havlng been fonced, out to sea by hoavy reathen. The

&ryJ.lohnan ras end,oavounlag to turn North Capcr Bo as to neacb

the nontb-rest coaet. Oaly a natter of I day prcvcntcd the

tro navtgatore fnon meettng ln a land, tb,at bad not becn vlgltcd
by a Etrropean for a century and a guarten. It le ld,Ic to epeculate
on wbat vould have reaurted fronn such a msettng, and rhcthcr thc
Fnench uould have leanncd, thc ncal posltton and. tho trqe value
of Tahlttp and boen able to ld,entlfy lt rltb the land thcy wer.e

eeeklr,rt. It le eentaln thst Cook vould hevc bccn able to agstEt
dc Sunvllle wlth lnfonrnatlon about l{er Zcalarrd and to help htm

rlth euppllerl but tbey ealled out of gltht of eaoh othenl and

slnee Cook bad. not ealled. at Doubtless Bay tha taortg could, not
glvc de $rtlvlllc tlre etrntllng aors of tho 1lrcs6gec of another
rhlp 1n the vtctnlty. (1)

Ts thc lronehrcDts ncllcf, tbc aattvcr rcrc aetthcr fcroelous
Iror Dloodtbhgty. Ilre loea1 eblef releoud, dc Srrrvillc whllc

trbosc natlvc Ooo[tr rbtl lrobably

t*T:; ll"' 3"'lf*+*#HH":'S"*if,"'""o
(r)

tTournale of CaptalE Ja4ca dooEt, (cE.t O.BoaglJholc),Vofi.ffi
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tbc taonte, ln groupe along thc eurnound,lng bctgbte and. along

theghonerrsYed.SnoanbougbslnEl8lroffrlcnd'chlp.Thoslght
of a etraage ehlpl and tbc purpoae of the rhlte nonts vteltr no

cloubt Savc rlee to rrarly argumontee fon, on tho followlns monnlngp

the ehlef appeaned, coolen tofandg tho eaPtalnr Eo thatr befonc

the hcnab ucre alloted. to land.1 de Sunvtllc bad to surrcnder

hle erorde rblcb ras earnled fnon grouP to group as a proof of

good latenttonee before belng retunnod. to hln lblg cercmony

ras repeated, scverel ttrueg untll de $rwtllc wearled of ltr

but at no tlne clurlng thelr etay Ald thc XeEnts retge any

obJectlon to tbo Frencb landlng. Wlthh a fcr d,aysr the sallors

could, ralh aebone rltbout belng eunround.ed by gaplqg natlvesr

nor ras thore any loRger any need, for eautloa on clther eld,e.

Ueefirl tncens had been forrnd rbleh napldly ncetoncd tbe Botrlvy-

stnleken cr€y1 suppllee of ratsn and. rood, rcrc belng renered and,,

aLthough tbo Frerrch dlcl not neallee rbat truroadg tholr tnsd,e

rag maklng on the enall etoneg of food, kcpt by natlvcs llvlng

a band-to-mouth oxlEtencel euBntttles of flEb ucre bought.

fbc bnlcf gtay of tbc Salnt Jcan Bapgletc ln Nor Zca1and,

1g falr.ly rclI-hrorl aE a regult of, loeal, tntarcst ln thtg

ffuet n.eneb voyagc, Xonncron and Potttet rocounta - thc

formcr ln firII - rcrc rcpnlnted, at the De3lnnlng of tbe .

eeatury ln f Elgtonleal Rc.oord.g of, NcL Zcaland t (1), rhlloe

uoru rcecatlyr e detallcd topogralhleal ctud.y of the etay by

(1) By R. taltab, ln voL IIr (ftlrlngton' IgIr) r lPr 2SI-t6.
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e resldent of Doubtlees Bay bag becn publlshod ln trelllngton. (t)
Tbo nelatlone betreen tbe Fneneb and thc ltaorlg of Iaunteton
Bay aPPcar to havo been partlculanly bappyr ln eplte of tho
aueplelous frame of nlnd of the Frencb after. thefu erlrcnlenecs

ln the $olomons. There Lg no lndloatloa that tbe mcn of the
Sa:tnt Jean 4aetlgtc broke atry ggagt - do $urvtllcp rben hc

wlsbed to cut dor:r somc tnees, uag cancfirl to ask the ehlef |e

pcnnleet'oue and he yag alrays seruBuloug ln obgervtng rhat be

coneldened rere tbo rulee of cttqluctte of thc nattvcer eueh as

rubblng lroseB - rlt ls thofu: rey of embnaclngt (g) - to the
auuscmcnt of hls offleeng. (5)

Tbe natlves, as thoy wctcbed thc hcncb flUlng theln
vater oaskg and gatherlng flrevood,p realleed tbat the vlEltong
rere not lntendlng to raakc a protrrstcd. etayr and thus r
PoeelbLe cause of tnouble - onc that tanlon tl'ufresne 1n

lartlculan ras to come utl agalaet - res avold.ed.. De Survlllc
raa 3].ad that tbenc had besn no need fon the ehov of fonce
tbat he bad been pnepared fon aB bc approashed, 11cr Zealand.
Far from flnd.lng lt necessary to gct food, at grrnpotntl tbc
Frcnch vcro actually aselstcd, by the Xaonls ln eollcatlng wltd
celery and' otbcn edlblc benbr ubleb tbcy found, lnvaluablc fon
thctr slek

To ccncnt theee firlcnd.Iy rclatloDgl and to rctlay tbc Ner

(l)hk?' Illl-*Pr,'na of of Dorrbtlcss Bry
Gcptefrtcri3i3h"g ;;t;;t-fro.-ii'

, .\f-!rreut E r- -vttOft !p1 If l-ld|d0o
(?)D" $rrvlllc, t@.tr19 Deccmber 1?69.(s)Potttcre'abunEffizbg.lourngl 'r !. 259.
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Zcalandcrg fon theln bospltaLltyr d.e Strnvlllc prosented theu

vtth a ooupl,e of bogse a cock and, a henr whcatl ntce and. EoaB -
the flnet of nany eueh gtfte made by E\rnolnens to taonlE.

Although, la mogt reetrrcctol Launlston Bay res all tbat
tbc Frencb had beeu boplng fon; lt ras not verJr eatlgfaetory
as a banboun. Abead,yr oD the 19tb a.nd the ZZuA, de $unvllle
had cbanged, tbe ancbonage 1n tho boDe of comlng aLoger to tbc
landl and of flnd.lng r moro ehertercd tart of the bayr and onc

rhere the anebore uould. hokl bctter. But, althougb bls ftnal
ancbonagc ras more eonVcntentr lt ras certalnly ao eafen, On

the 27tb', a stnong nontb,-casterly rtnd, rosc agalnet rbleb
Leuntston BaYr rldc opcn ta that guarterl aould. offcn llttle
proteotlon Thc baA reatben forced, baok the boat la rhleh
thc elek ?Gre retunnlng to the ebtp, aftor a day aebone; not
rlthout troublee tbe tr'rcnch rcached tbo shone and, altbougb
out of cautlon Pottler de I rlornc ncfirEcd tbc hospltrllty of
tbo llaonl gleePlng housoll tbcy rcnc befrieaded by tbc natlvcs, (I)

Tro SalnS Jean Baptlete lteelf, taE ln eenlous d,angon. I'5e

ancbore uerc not bold,lngr alrd. thcre ras eveny llXclthood, that
tbe ahlp soulcl stnlhc a ncarby grou! of noeks. ft ras only at
tho last nlnutc and rltb grcat d,lf,flaulty that de $rrrvll1c and,

blE d,opJ.etcd, oner raanaged to sayc tt.

(1) Pottler
aecowrt
datc of

uas la ohargc of
of thlg lnot dl,cnt
2V Dsocuibcr l,Z3g.

thc stek tarty
1g 31vcn ln hle

and ble d.ctallcd.
Journal rrnd.er
-!r-
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tlbene rorc some empty barnele on tbe guanter deek that

rcre rolllng fnom aldc to sldcr thneatenlng to bneak tbe

ments lege or to knoek tbem oycr and. klll then.. [nt" rnen)

bave on tbe otben hand rathen loet tbeln heads - before canrylng

out my ond,ens they starc fon a lengtb of ttme as lf they vcrc

Ioet. Foar hae gel zdd, then{ t(r)

Hc found, ehelter ln a small covcr where be Bucoecded tn

anchortng and rhleb be bacl called,r aDProprlatcltrr Refuge Cove. (Z)

IIre eoet weri e broken ruddene darnage to the maetg and. salls and.

the loee of two anchors. The elck and tbeln eesort hade boweyerp

managed to return eafely. fbe rtnd, at last mod.enatedr and on

29 Doccmber tbe eallolre etanted to repalr thc damage. DG $unvllle
went aghore to fleb and rto seo lf I eould not take away a natlvo

of the country ln ond,or to get from hlm rbat lnfonmatlon I could

about thls p1ece. t ( s ) nte etey was obvlously d.rawtng to a close.

It uag olt the eOth ttrat rlo Sunvllle made tlre Maorte s nwrben of

; ed.C.itlonel glftel rhleh he no d.oubt lntcnd.ed aB rerand.s fon the

help offercd. to Pottlen, and. ar pantlng glftt
At dawn on the 5l.st, de Survllle Baw the yarl rhlch tre had.

thought loet ln tbe gtorm. ft wae belng exanlned by sevenal

Maonls. Ttlth elght nrcnr moetly caulkeng and canpcntere to
ncpaln the damagef n""tcned to roseuo lt butr althouglr lt had.

cember 1759.
tlengtrr66.
vlllage. "
of thc
oPr Glt. r

IJO Uuntl. IIC 1 'rJ OUIIIISI 'e ZA Docembef 1759.
rtro nane glven@tE-sirrvtlle to thle ooyc hae notrt le eltuatod. ueet of the sltc of a fornen natlve
&lfcNab f Fnon Tasuan to tfared,e.nr tp. 17, l. d,leeueelon
varlous a h rn R. R. D. ullllian,
pB. 197-E.

(g) De 8urv111e, tJournalr t gO Deeernber l?Cg.
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been eaey to see from the ehlltr lt wae no longer vlelble

from tbe boat; vhen tbe Fncnch arrlvsd noar the beachr

there ras no elgn of lt. A tna1l acnoes ttre eand lndlcated

that tbe natlves had dnaggod thls valuable plece of flotearl

oyer tbc dunee to a emell rlven rbencr ln sPlte of aII dc

Snrftllers effortel lt rernalned bldden" Weary and angryt

tbe captaln trapped a Maorl whom bo llcrEuad.eit to appnoacht

and frad hlm taken to thc boat by hle eallonsr meanwhlle cauelng

a nrrriber of hutsl Eorne food etoneg and a canoc to te set on flre.

Ee returned. aboard wtth hls prtEoncrl and a Maorl canoe taken

as an exarrp1e of loca} uork.

llrere was now llttIe altornatlve but to leave the baV; lt

wag not a safe havenl tbe Maorls would noy obvlously eeek an

opBortunlty to free thelr compatrlot and to revcnge themeelvoe

on the Frenchr End, do Survllle could not affond. to nlsk loslng

hle last rcmalnlng ancbors: On the ovenlng of thc 6lstr ho

called the offteers togetben fon a conferoncoo

tEe read us a clause of ble lnetnustlons whlch fonbld.e

hlm fnom calllng at any Spantsh eettlcnent ln lnorlear and

reked our advlce. In roply, wc outllned" tbe etate of the

veseell wlth neltbor anchor non cablcr a8yc oner Bo food nor

rnenltlere Blxty-tro ntcn deadl tbc ncmalnder 11I of the Bcunyyt

tbe sblp ln a poor eondltlonl tbereforc unable to return eltber

to Xenlla or to Oblnar thenc a sblp needg to be well. provldecl

rltb eablee and, anehonal slnoe on aII thc lands on tbc way

to theee tro plaoee there are sayagc Xrcople and. aoaatr wlth

noltber Eballou anehonatcs nor ebeltonl accondlng to aII tbc

ncpontr of tnaverrene. rn eddltlone oun ;Frig.sdgel wourd take
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onc hundred to one htrrrdrod and ten dayer orlng to thc calme

and. coatrany ulnde onc flnde ln the eald. EGBr To attempt

tble Jounney would be to nlek ftne etrlctunoeJ of netlglon
by sacrlflclng the remalnlng clebrlg of ourr untrappy crrew

whlehe to all lntente and. purpogegl rould perleh at BCEI

as rc rould ourselyoe. To obvlate euch an lnevltable
dleastenl wc all agreod to call at South lnerleal a8 belng

the plaee that we could reaeh the eoonestl slnca we flnd
ourselvee ln seas whene wlnde prevall contlnoualy fron the

SW to W ande by keePlng to the 55nd, para1lcl, ue gbould not
take norc tban th:pcc montbe to get tbere. It le the only
courac left to rBr although a forbldden onc; but belng allled
to tbe SPanlEh eroun and lrrowlng that natlon fon lts foellnge
of bunnanlty; fre have grgat hope fnon theee gentlemen uho nule
there and, 1n that tEYr te shall bo able to neetore the health
of our crewl nepalr our veseel and obtaln euBplles of cablc and

anchonr food'; 8a11ore ete. , ln ord.en to leave pnomptly to eontlnue
our seancb fon ncw d.lscoverlosl and to netunn to Pondlehenny. fn
con8cquencer rc dnes up a etatement rblch uo all elgnod befone
sall1ng fnom Launlgton Bay. t (I)
(1) I€b{r &le 1g a passagc fatrlytyplcafi?-IF55 te otyle. llonncron oorunents that dc SurvlllcGYen thon dld not reveal the alm of tbe cxledltlon, Ehi;;-

rylght bavc caueed uB to decldc otbcrrlgC.-fa,*t;il;;'*E t;"Itdu .rounnal.tl t. 66. _ 8lnce Davlg rrand rayffilia- and- tbenefore on-t[;il ;F,, thls neasoRlag te
' ;rf-tu"-i"aEttF

-ETF-not easv to follor. De guwl}lc rae ouiiouJii pi;;ffi-iui[tbe sugge8ted route ras to take tbcm noir tbe tqi"i"tLoue leland.
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At nlne tbat nlght they ealled and, when L77O d,arned.l

New Zealand f,aB fadlng lnto the honlzon

De Survllle re deetructlon of tbe butg and hle kldnapptng

of the Maorl rcne the result of hle lmpotent angor at tbe

Ioes of tbe yawlr an asset whlch mlgbt mcan l1fe or doath to

somo of hls men lf the Salnt Jean Baptlete rerc to bo wneeked

later on tbe voyage. Pogterltyr boreycpl rould not lrave Judged

htn so eeverely lrad. the lfaonl prleoDorl Banglnul (1)r not been

the very chlef wbo had aasleted tho marooncd mon on the nlght
of tbe storm. Pottler de lrHorme, wbo recognleed hlm, lntcn-
eeded wltb the captainp as dlal tbe Burgconr but de Sunvlllc
Tas not prepaned to ragtc ttne on the pnobably nrtlle taek of
trylng to aateh anotber natlve ln hle placo. He tneated hls
eaptlvc welll as he bad d.one ble other natlve prlsonors, and

the offlccrg made a Bpeolal polnt of bcfrlend.lng the unfontrrnate

cblcf. (2) Nevertheleesr a vlctlm of lngnatltude and dupllelty
alraye evokee - and deeenveo - sJmpatby.

Ranglnul d.lcd. on 21 Uanch 17?0, aB tbe cxpedltlon neaned.

dluan Fernandes Island - and the obvloug lnference ls that 1Il-
trcatmcnt and sonror eaueed blg dcatb. Tbue Alexandne Damae

elatns that be cllad tof d.oepahr (E), rbtle in earry Ner

Zaaland hletonian etatee tbat a tbnoken heantf wae tbc aauee. (l)
I and trlaglnoutr Dcltbcrforn bclng a roeognleeblc lfronl Danc. mqulrleg irade ln the

Doubtleee Bay dlgtrlet by DF. n B. D. Ulllljan have resulted lntbe ldcntlflaatlon of thc cblefts nanc as Ranglnul. Sce R.R.D.Ullllgan, opo elt. r l. 116.
(z) togo ielanm'?;;;Tiughe sltb GvcryoDcr dnlnke and. eate rell

end sleeps rell._t_Lab!, fJournal, r I .fanuary LrlTO. Hc eat attbe caPtalnf B table vttb E[eG]lonon lelandio, Ibia. r+-ienuaryI?70.
(s)
(4)

l. Dtrmaer J0aptBln Xanlon | , (transl. F. t. ecea) !. g0.

*t:}lT*.:l^l rrvol rr p. pos Fepeat-
D. 5t.

ttv-a.It FO,an earllcr rt"t 
,
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In aetual factl Ranglnul tas etnucE, d.orn by scurvy on tbe

19tb and dlecl flve days Latcn - Dut alncacly etnce tbelr
dcparture from New Zealand foun men hacl euacunbed. to thc

d.lseage - a Batan Islander, an Incllan and tro Eunopeans -
and anothen slx rere to dle before tbey reacbed tho eoaet

of Soutb Amerlca. (1)

In spltc of all that ean be eald ln nltlgatlon, tbc

reyenge taken by de Sunvllle fon thle theft ts hand. to
und.eretand. The l[aonle had trad.ed amtcably vltb the Frcnche

they hacl brought flsh and. herbg to them, they had proved

trustworttly and. had. gorrc out of their ray to offen hoepltallty
to the slck mcn For ble partr do Survtlle reJoleed that tbe

natlves had been so uell dlspoaedr and congratulated, hlmeelf

on bavlng trlecl fnlendsblp wltb, them rathen tban tb,e flr.nrnees

and vloleneo tbat he had, once felt lnevltable aften ble neadlng

of Taenan (2) fte deetructlon of the hute and of the canoe was

thc reeult of porenless anger arrd. fruetratlon at belng made a

fool of by the natlyee. IIe had led hls panty along the ehone

and. oyer the d.unee fon eeveral houne, and hc had. exhaueted.

hlmself to no purpose;(6) tbo nesult ras brlef but degtructtvc
rage. lTe can console ourgelves wltb tbc thougbt that de Sqrvllle b
etay ln New Zcaland. lt rnarned by thle alngle lneiclcntr and. tbat
lt eannot be bcld agalnet bim that bc ras reaponelbl.e fon the

vlolent death or cven th,o uorrnd.lng of e olngle Uaorl - eomcthlng

wblcb feu early erploners of that eountry ean clalm.

nch 1770.
Do Burw@r, ag Dccember ticg.rwe scre alt YEi]-fifnca aftcn havlng travetled over atl tbte
sand and' tbeee dunest; De Sunvlll,e, r,founnalrr 61 Deceriber Img
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If rage led to the burnlng of the huts and the canosr the

sa.me carurot be sald of the kid,napplng of Banglnul r for thls r,fras

to some extent planned. As we have seen, de Survllle wanted

to take a l'laorl wlth hln Ln order to questlon hlm at leisure.
He had no tlne to waste on a detalled exploratlon of I'Iew Zealand

and especlally of the hl-nterland - he was stlJ.I bent on search-

ing for Davls I€nd - and thls was the obvlous way to obtain

further detalls on a land that reualnedr so far as he knew,

completely unknown. Lab6 tootr a dlfferent Ilne agaln: he rdes

sorry that de Survllle had not taken away a dozen l"laorls to help

ylth the workr and to make up for some of the number lost through

scurvy. (1) Re had expressed the sane regret when the shlp

had left the Solonorrs. It was naturaL that tabCl I slmple lf
somewhat guerulous sallor, should consid.er de Survllle I g attitudc
towards the natlves over-generous: New Zealand was to hln a

poor country, and offered, no goods of interest to Europeanst

especlally to those Hrropeans who, Ilke Labd, had lnvested thelr
savlngs in a hazardous conmerclal venture. (2) There were no

gotd or sllver artlcles, no ornanents of value. All that could

be done nou was to satl east 1n the hope of 'flnd,lng lslands

rlch ln metals. t (5) Yet here uas the captaln, out of what to

Lab6 nust have seemed qulrotlc sentlments I neglectlng to talre

advantage of the only

Labd, Journal,, 3l December I?69.
[ab6, Journal, 3l December 1?69.
l!!3[.r 18 Decenber 1?69. Ihe date of thls entry ls
E@ffleant ln reveallng Labdts pesslnlstlc frame of mlnd.
At the tlue, he had been off the coast of New Zealand for
only slx days I and, had, had as yet no opportunlty of exalr-
lnlng the country.

(r)
(2)
(3)
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coumodtty tbat New Zealand eould offor - able-bodled labour.

And not only thatr but de $unvllle lavlshed epeclal oare on

hle prtsonena, td"prlvlng hlnself of necessltlee to glve to
them, t when, ln Febnuany L77O1 foocl became deeperatelyfhort

on board. (1)

fre Journoy acrosa the Paelfler the flrst to bave been

made fron west to eaet ln euch latltudeel took the Salnt

Jean Baptlete across unknorn seaa, but dld not brlng the

French to new lander 8s Labl (2) and othere trad holrctte elnee

thelr lntentlon had not been entlrely to abandon the orlglnaI

alm of dlecovenlng unehantecl lslands. (3) Ttere f,erc, howeyoFl

none to be found.

Dtulng the firet fortnight of Januanyl the route took

thern just nonth of latltude Stt ttr,elr then ealled south d own

to the edge of tbe 4Oth paralle1r Brrd try the end. of the ncntlr

the ship rvaa back oI1 t1r,e 35th; a fontnlght laterl she was baek

agaln to about 59o. Tbls zLgzagglng contlnuod. tn thts way

unt 11 the Lsst few days of Febl'uany. Tlre sea was of tan
mountalnous, (a) sonretlmes rawfi.rL, r (5) and the weathen was

2
5
1
6

FFf,Iir, rJounnait, p. !?4b.
S., entffi-fO-Il Febnuany L?ZO.
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only ocoaslonally ftne. The ehlp was gufferlng gneatlyl the

eallE tore fneguently ln the sudd,en sga1lo, (1) but the ereu

was ln a wor{sc state. Tnusr the etay ln l{ew Zoaland had, been

of vgluer Errd. the grecns 1 egpcclally, had saved the 1lvoe of
mar\Yr but tho countny bad rcally pnovlded ltttle foocl. Thle

was a eomnod.lty that the Uaorlel ltvlng moatly on flehe rtld
fowl anil fenn rootsp eould not pnovlde. Slnee August, when

lt had been posslble to buy plgs ln the Batan Islandes no

food had been taken on board., apant from eregs and, wlld celeny
from New Zealandr ErDd, a fer palnrcabbageg from the Solornone.

It rao obvloue thgt Eeurvy would. Boon make lts rcappearance,

and that d.eathe would, agatn be reconded, ln Labd f e Journal.
tabC blmself, stlll not euned of the wound. he had sustatned.

at Pont Praerlnl napldry relapsed tnto despondency. rNever

agaln wtll I be tennpted. to embark for ar\y klnd of <Llgeoverlee.

fttl s once ls enough. IIaYlng suf fered all the honnore and

fallguee of sueh a yoyager partly dyln8 of hungenr faced. wlth
the ntsk of falllng 111, worurd.ed by two blors wlth a lanec and

by onc wlth a clubp havlng nannorly mlsaecl bclng wound,ed by
arrowsr all this le beglnnlng to eleken mo of eueh operattone.t(Z)
Food', as cvorl f,as hts par:tleular conoern, but nor bc oomplalnad
that the crew vag belng betten fcd thaa the offleere;

twe arc dylru of hturgen; lf rc do not soon anrlva lat our
d'eettnattotl lt le aII up wlth thc offlecnae elnee tlrey have

nothlng to eat. . . The erow ls far bettcn off. . o 8lld. Bor fon
Cr tr d'o our t!t2)LabC, tJournal rr E dlanuar.y 1?70.

18 Januany 1??0.
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thc good. of the eervlce and, of soclety, I Bay nothlng... t(1)

ls Yas often the ea8e wltlr hle eomplalntsl thls rag somethlng
of an exagSenatlon, as ls shovn by the fact that no offlecn clled,

of scurvy d,urlng the Yoyage. De $urvllle well knew that hls
offleers had thetr own etocke of food. and wlne, however d.eB1eted

tlrese ruay bave becomel whoreas the sallore had. nothlng but thetr
dalry natton' LabC hlmsclf was not so hand and envlous as the
comnents ln hls Jounnal would tend to lnd,tcate, fon he spent
much of hls frec tlmo vlslttng tho seurvJr caacs, and glvlng
them 3u$ar1 wlne, coffee and pncscrres from bls own pntvate stope.

Waten also uas very sbont. It ras natloned. severely fnom 16
Febnuaryr and' agaln on g Maneh whon lt raa ltmlted to one half-
-Iltre pen pergon a day: the waten taken on boand ln New Zealand
was not keeplng.

The Salnt Jean Baotlete was, howevGrl neanlng the pnoBoeed.

end' of the voyage, fon ghe wae approaehlrrg tho arca whene Davls
was neputed to have scca hls myetar.tous land. on the monnlng
of 2L Febnuany, de Survlllo aeked hle offloene to firrnteh hlm
wlth thelr eetlmated longltudo; he then caleulated. the avcrage,
vhlcb waa l21oil4 | rest of Panls. It uas tlme to voer nonth to
geek rln aceond,anee rlth ry lnetnuotlons the land, slghted by
Davldr an ergushrnan ln 1685. t (2) IYhat d,e survlrre wa. looklng
fon sooa beoame clcar to the offteenre attbougb somc, llko Lab(r
doubted that the rand. exlstod. (t) Tbe noute ras nor Eet fon the

at thls tlno that d.e Sunvtlleras soGn d,ePnlvtng hlnself of food to fscd r,ova ganegua andRanglnul.
(e)De ggrvlller f .Tounnal t 1 ZL Februany LTTO,
( g) r,abSr t.lounnatTee 

Febnuary 1??o.
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NE, ln onclen to reaeh the latltud,e of Coplapo and, on 2E

Febnuaryr the caPtaln officlally lnfonmod tabC of hls

lntentlone. (1)

Agaln Fate was unklnd. - not that lt nattened. any morcr

The wlndse nor nor"thenlyr wcrc hamporlng prognessr vhlle

scurrvy, whleb hacl not wonnted the trbensh slnoe leavlng Itler

Zsa1andll eud,d.enly reeppcared,. fhe ftret epnptoms wcrc notteed

on the ycr.y day that the Last elak man had been neponted cuned. (e)

It eeemed, as lf nclther the wlndsr nor thoh euppllea of food

and watere and above all the state of health of the cr€w, would

allow de Survtlle to makc for Davle Land. On 5 tanehp he agaln

called. ble offlcere together.

Uonneron read out tro pnepaned. statcmentg. Ono conslgted

of tan extnact from the lnstructlonB requlntns the offlcene to
arrm themeelvee vlth the gneatert constancJr and flrnurcss so

necessary for dlgeovorlec; the other outllned tho ehortage of
raterl of flnerood.r of food and thc lIlneBBoE tbat ;cne agaln

beglnnlng to attack the ctrour t (g) Each offlcer ta tunn ras

aeked hls oplnlon of, rhat eourec should, bc follorcf,. Tbcy

ycFe aII rrnanlmous - f there ras only one voleel - that thc

Salnt Jean Baptlrte should makc fon South lruenloe rlthout arry

firnthcn dclEy. fWe havo clccld.edr t wnote dc gurytllcr f at thc

1??O. tLtErcarmurc, our
;orst cage of scurvy rhen ro annlvcd at I,auntston Beyt. Poon
LtEeoarnllrc uas flnalIy to d,le of tbo dteeage ln gouttr .lnerlea.(0)fgtttcrr rJonnnalr t C tanch 1??O. In hlg cmcnt on tbo lnstruc-tlone, lblCF-Ee ras hcarlrry fon thc fhst ttncl Pottler con-
f lrmE the ldenttty of rl land dlgeovered by an h311sh vssgel I
llth the lantl socn^ tby tbo &tgllebnan Davldtl alt[ough he d,oerguallfy thlg rlth td,tt-on f .
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councll assclribled today tbat, to my gneat regnetr f,o eould

no rongon amuse oursclves looklng for Davtd I s land., t (I)
Fnce of the worirry of seancblng rrnder dlffleult condtttone

for ncw lande they ealled fon the contlnent - s neal onc thls
tlme. On LZ Manch L77O they Baw a eall 1n the d,lstanedi 1t
ras tbe flret Eunopean eblp tbey had seen for over seven nonthe. (Z)

ITrey watched thls fan-arey honald of clvllleatlon wtth emotlon;

lt ;as more than veleomoe fon thlngs rere worscnlrg d.atly.
f EYeryonc ls ln a p1t lfirl etater all at taeked. by scurvJr. Glod I e

wtll be donee I wroto tabd; (g) and agaln: rr bave onry flvc
eallone on tbe guanter d,eakr and trelve fon manoeuvnlng on

the fonepartf. (+)

0n the mornlng of 21 March I7?0 - ttre day of Ranglnul I s

d,eatb - land uas Bcen to the u{E: lt ras uas Afrrenq the

vestennmoet of the Juan Fernand,ez groupo De $unvllle contlnued
on hls weetrard oourse, hoplng to send, somc boats aehore at
tflae a TleFrEr the othenr langer lgland of tbe grou!, ln on6en

to got ratcr and. flreroode but tbe rcathen uas atoruSrr arrd the

tro boate that be ranted to clespateb woulct have left the eblp
dangenously undermannoA. (5) On 28 tanebe bo galled nonth and

nortb-reste lntend.lng to meke fon Penu, rhene tbc maln Spanlsb

autborltles rceld,ed. ftre coaet of Soutb Arcrlaa rar elgbtcd
ncar mld'nl3ht on 1Aprl1r and, tbls ras aonfhsod ln the monntng:

2
g
I
E

fbld. r t? to fTTFeE-fT?o.
tabd, rJournalt, 1? ilancb I?ZO.

-lg.,rtrEAE 
L??o.

Egg. ,26 Marob Ll?O.

r770.
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tho mlclday pogltlon shored. tbe ehlp to be tn 76oi24r reet

and 16og5lf- uot far from thc mod,ern town of Lomag; the

blgb peake of thc Andee trcre vlglblc 1n tbe d,letancc. (n)

It wal not a day too soon

Ilre nrudben of tbe etekr as Apnt1 dawncd, uas ao great

that the meagrc quantere of tbe surgeon rcro completely

ovcrtaxed; rthey bave no benttrsr no mattrolees to Ile on;

they have been anranged on heape of tow; they have not tbe

ellghtest conforte; lt ls hot, they are thlrety and, have

only one f eboplne t of rater to make an tnfirelon; they ery

out eontlnually that they are thlr.sty. r (Z)

Flnallyr orr the eventng of f Apnl1, thc Salnt Jean

Battlgte anchoned outeid.e Chllcar a eme1l tora not far
down the coast fnom Callao. The flag raB lowered to half
mast to attnact attentlon, and to slgnal thelr need, fon

asetetance; ln tbe mornlngr IrabC attompted, to land.. Tho

stncngtb of the Bca breaklng on tbe ban hlndered. thls attenpt,
and, he returned,l but d,e Sunvllle ras unwlUtng to d.elay any

longer. Ee wnoto out an aplpal fon bclp, encloeed lt ln a

bottler aDd, tted, lt anound a Pond,lchenny lagcan who uas a

stnong etlrrner'. Ihe ECBI bowevene ras mueh boavlen tban be

had tboughte and, the Indtan only Just nanaged, to etnugglc

aghorc. Dc gunvlllc had tsken bln to thc ber ln ono of the

rblpre boatol and tabC rras nlghtly coneenncd, rben he ald not

ncturn; aftcn a rbllc tbe boat rae scen bclng bauLed. up on

Pottlerl 'JouffillFi.6o
l?70.
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tbe beaeh; thlg eould mean that tho captaln bad d.eelded to

go aehore blmeelf, but bor had he managed to eross tho banl

over rblctr heavy seas yere noy bneaklng? tabi kept a ltght
burnlng all nlght on deckl ln the hope that a boat mlght

come out to the eb1p, but lt was tn vatn The next day

made lt clean that somo tnagedy had happened. Altbougb they

were not to learn the d,etalle unttl later1 the concluslon was

obvloue that de Survllle had ventured. too elose to tbe barr and

that bls boat hacl capclzed,: fully alothed as he f,as, he would

have etood Ilttle ebance ln the angry gunf.

LabC, on wbom the eormand nor devolvedp was thundcnstnuek.

It rtas a bund,en rthat tas as thorny as uncrpeeted., Beelng that
M. de Survllle bad not mentloned. to aqy of the offlcens hts
lntontlone or hls lnetnuctlons t. (1) f,aUC took the eblp to Callao
on the mornlng of the gthr rhere he loanned tbat d,e Survllle had

lnd.eed bean d,rowned at Chl1ca. fhe geoond,-ln-conmand now began

an endleee ger.lee of negotlattone wlth the Spanlgh authonltles.
If he had rcatly erpoeted the fgentlemen rbo rule thene r to be

und,erstandlng and eyrpathetlae be tag Boon d.lEabused.

A guard ras placed. on boand tho atrlp, the oargo uag placed

und,er eeal and. the rbole matten was nefennod, to Madrld,. True,

the slek yere eared fonl a fonmcn Jeeult collcge bclng turnod
lnto a hoepltalr (8). but tbe Spanlarde rcmcmbered. thc plauelblo
ercuacr Prcoented half a oentuny eanller by the Fnencb tnad.ersl

(z) lbo JegultFEifrF;n-exlxrllecl ln Lvc.?-L?cE fnom tbc Spanleheolonlee of Soutb Amonlea.
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and they weno hl8hly euaplctoue of tbe rlch eargo earrled ln
tbe Salnt Jean Baptlste. hrnoure began to clnculater BB eould

be exp,ected.s alout what the ehlp had stowed. tn hen boLrle;

dlamonde and. peanle vero belteved hldrlen on board,l and the

vlccnoy bad a thorough eearch made to dtecover tbe eeenet store.

Nothlng uag found.r but the local prroseouton aecueecl thorn of

Blottlng to break thc monopoly lawer arrd. stantlcd, Labl by

blandly asklng fon the tleath penalty fon all conccrned.l as well
aB fon the eorrf lssatlon of the eblp. and eango. (l) Pnobably

nelther the proscouton nor the vlcory belleved the chargo

had ar\y foundatlon and the Spanleh authorltles rorc not rllllng
to rlek repnlsals by bclng too unrcaBonable, It ras far oaslen

to aralt lnstruetlone fnom Eunope - the delay rould enable them

to squeeze aII tbey could out of the Fneneh. Labd sas forced.

to borrow from the Spanlards for the clally need,s of the offlaere
and. crerr slnee he waB not allowed, to gclI ar\y of the cango. He

had engaged the servlcee of a local lawycn ln order to flndr if
lt rcrc poselblee e ray thnough tbe cunrbensomc pnoced,urel but
ble advocate ras more eloqucnt than wlser Bnd tabi Boon found

hlmself ln the poeltlon of bavlng to eeek the help of the trnench

govennment to pnotcct hls own lailter who had fe:rprcesed slth too
mrch freed,om h1e oplnton on the lare of navlgatlon. t(Z)

tnd yetl Elthough thc Ylcenoy had nothlng but the rpneet
rurplatong to Juetlfy hls aatlon, the Freneh rorc not entlneLy
blenel'egg. Ioruronon hs€l bnougbt to LabC a rca/nf Gr t rhlclr tre,rl

naventura dcl IUar to the Ilue

(g)tabC to the Duc de pralrtn, ?6 october. 1??o; tabC, fErtnalt dee
-r\ 

, t r 

-

tltceeg envoyoee au D prasllnf - 
1 t{aY I?70;Bucnaventura

f#.ll"Tl::t*-:: o to santineee sl oetoborLrr 1, ln rrl ge. csnne sp. r 1n lnchrJl 
" 

-nr", i;Ji:iiili:, ii,

del
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belonged to de Sunvlller BDd ln whlch rvag outllned a plan for
a Yoyagc to Aeapulco. The ahlp ras enterlng CalLao, where a

doubtnrl rccefptlon awaltod them, and tab6 at once nealleed

that thls clocrrment, lmplylng that the Fnench had ln nlnd tho

poseiblllty of contraband tnade wlth Mexlco and pnobabl.y wltlr
the entlro eoaetl UBE hlghly dangeporgo tAt oncor I tona thle
document lnto a thoueand plecee and had them thnown 1n tho flrc
wtthout anyone lirrowlng of 1t except Ir{. Itfionneron and. an appncnt 1ce

named Chaux who had them burned. Whlle looklng for the lnvolceel
jounnaler lnstnuctlons and othon documente that the Vlceroy was

aeklng for; I found anotber orlglnal ltom mentlonlng the Barne

pJ-an of a Yoyage to Acapulco, whlch I ghowed to lL Morureron and

dealt wlth ln the same manner as tho flret oncr f rae etnangely

troublcdr 88 can be lmaglned: lf these documente had, fallcn ln
the hande of the Spanlardse lt would have been a blow to our

expcdltlonr and would have causecl uE to run the rlek of confte-
catlon and of belng sent as prlsoncr.s to Spaln. t ( f )

I'be syndlcate hadl appanently, studlcd a1I lucnatlve
po8s1b111tlee offened by the Paelftc, befone falllng under thc
epell of Davle landr and tbeee had lncluded a resqnptlon of tho

o1d South .Amonlcan tnad.e.

fn Octoborl Uonnoron rent to Fnanco ln an attcmpt to haeton

the rotunn of the shlD to IabC; wlth hln he took Lova Sancguar

the Solonon Islandenr rho had eurvlvcd a1t tbo vleleettudes

eBlto of all hle aautlonl
Lab6 confldcd thlg cDlgod,e to hls Jounnal.
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of the voyager &rrd. who ended hls eple Journey ln Europe. Ir

Francer BrI approach was made to Frangols Boundaar a member of

the famoug trading famlly and a reBldent of Spalnr 8nd, he agneed

to usc hls ln:fluonce wlth the Spanlsh govenuncnt; at the Eame

tlrre, the French Ambaesador ln Madrld. mad.e offlclal approaehee

t o tlre $panleh f ore ten mlnl stry. ( I ) In eplte of everythlngp

two ycars elapeecl before Monneron was able to retunn wlth tho

deslred lnEtructlone. Labd hacl epent tho lntenventng tlmo

raglng agalnet the Spaniandee especlally agalnet the offlcer

in cfrarge of the Spanleh ggarde on h1e vcssel, (2) and enterlng

desertlonE and. deathS ln hls 1og. (5) One day 1n october l?7o,

he had reconded the depanture of two Spanteh ehlPs on a secret

mlsslon, whlehe he Buspeeted, f,as a eearch fon de Survtlle rg own

Davle Land (+). When they neturned,, ln Manch 177L, havlng

dlscovered an lelanclr Labd prepaned a neBort on lt and get

d.own hle prlvate and. comoct - bellef that the ehlpe had

dl ecovered notblng nerrr and tbat theln leland rvas slmp1y

Roggeveenre Easter leland- redlscovoneA. (O)

Tle Salnt Jcan Baptlete flnally eatled from South Ancrlca

on y Aprll I?78, tbroo yeare to the day elnee tbe lll-fatecl

arrtval at Cbllaa; on 20 Augustr Bbc neached Pont-Loule ln

Bnltannyp havlng conpletecl her clrcumnavlgatlon" (e) Of the

atlonaloe B. 1/9l:5. GrlmalellgG6 l[19co uorre EP. rn trcn]voE
to a@brtrary 1771.

(g) Lt.OoI. Don Denctnlue bg.t, ta monetcnJt, LabCt Journalr
22 Apn1l 1770.

t{glglt, 26 APnll J778.
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onlglnal number that bad ealled fnom Indlar 79 f,ero dead and

23 had deeented,.

Flnanalally the voyage was a d.lsagten. lbe cxpenseg

lncurned ln South Ameriea alone negulred lSOrOOO plaetroer(t)

a flgunc not eaey to asscso ln Engllsh cunrency, but whlch lE

betweon Sl?pOO and &Q'OOO accond.lng to the rate used. De

$r3vllJere rldow lost all sbe owedl and bad to be glvon a

etate penelon of 500 Ilvree, (2) wtrllo the buslncesmcn equabblecl

oyer thc cllepoeal of tbo cargor a dlg$rte tbat laeted for morc

than elx yeare. (S)

Dc Survllle hlnself euffenecl fnom a bad prcss whlelrl eyen

todayr obseureg both hJ.e cbaracter and ble achlevements, (4) ft
had been hle mlefortune to chaee a eblmona. The land be wag

eeeklng dld not exlstr and the neaneet approach to neallty r
Tahltl - rae not realttry ln tbe Eunopcan Benee. He was looklng

fon a land lnhablted by natlvee vho could offer gold or rnanu-

factunea of yarloue kinds or cven eplcesr a rctr Catbay or a

neyr Pertr, tut thoee rere not to be had. Pleaeant natlvce ln
leland. paractlsce nlgbt lnterest thc llttdnatcuns ln tho ealone

of Panlae ncr plante and notr moll.usee nlght lntcnest sctcntletse

but neltbcr Lar nor Cbeval'lcr had lald out thclr capltal for
eueh Xnrnposes. Tbere tero etrategtc advantagcB to bo galncd

(I) I1go. Oorncgl. llonncnon to dc Bo5mear undatedl eorutoltnlngffiorooo plaatree. ArLo r,iuC, tounnir. l5 uanchA GTGO
1??s.

(8) E Frg,rffet, rVoyage A Ia Ddaouverte f , g.ez.
(A) Ae le sborn -p ai ion the judlciai

llgulilatlon of tbe eynd.laatc uhlah le L779.
(1) 9.t. J.P.Fatvrc ln tl,rErpanglon Fnaneelgc dane Le Paolflouet

(Pirle I95?) epeake
Solouone (pi. +E-18) an0 of hle tatnoeltlcg I ln Uer Zealand
(p. sZ ) ; tbc f lrst ciangc ls gnoee\f rrnfelrr rh1lc the eeoond
1g eraggenatcd. E. F. Buffct mcntlons another hlatorlanf g
g8gTtfl8$&93%"It.Ec8f"$S"f5Tv1.I|.c ' s' navoltlng brutallttes' r
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from tbe oeeupatlon of a nunben of polnta ln thc Paclflel

enough to eatlefy ar\y patrlotle motlvcs that mlght bave

lnpeIlcd. the syndlcate to doepatch the Salnt ,Jean Baptlete

so hunrleclly on ttg mlaslonl but euch advantages eould have

been obtalned wlthout soeklng new lelande. lllbat the eynd.lcate

had holpd, for was Terra AustraHs; Davla Landl aB Danpler had

salds fmlgbt probably to the eoast of Terra AustnaUe Incognlta | - .

and lt was there that ar\y polltlcal advantagos tbat Lar and

Chevaller eould foreece rould neally have Ialn"

Yet onc of ttro reeults of d,e 9ury11le rs voyage uas to
pueh baeh the llmlte beblnd whlch thc contlnent could be

expcetecl to be found.. Cookr on bls flrst voJrager had salled

aB far lnto the unknorn southern Paclflc as hle eecnet lnstnuc-

tlons had negulned hln to dor fon lt uas there that the contlnent

uag belleved to bo, but ttre pantleular lnstnuctlons that ondered, 
I

hlm to to to Tahltl for the obeervatlon of tbe tranelt of Venue

had eaueed b1m to leave a large cxpansc of soe unexploned betreen

12O and L17 degreee reet of Oneonwlcb"

It tae de Survllle rho, not many montbe laterr eroseed

tble arGoe and proved that no eoutlrern eontlnent exletcd. nonth

of the fontletb panallel. Els yoyage theneforc xas complemontany

to CooLts tn shoring thatr lf e eontlnent exlEtcd anSrrheqc ln
the goutbenn Paclflar 1t could only bc ln tb,e cold hlgb latltudss
and, of vcry llnltcd, yaluc. ft 1g eonotblng for rblah de gunvtlle

hae never rccelved eredlt.
Ae the eyDd.lcatc had haetened. to send the Salnt Jcan Baptlatc

to Davis Land. to forestall the Bnltleb, so tbc $panlsb hurrted
to do the Bamc. rf lt had becn lnportrnt enough fsr a smau
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group of Frencb buslneselnen to rlsk a fortune on sucb a

venturee lt eurely rarranted, a propontlonate effort on the

pant of the Klng of Spaln Iho Vlceroy of Peru, Don lfanuel

de Amat recelved prompt perrnlselon from lrtadnttl for the d.eepatch

of an erpeclltion that rouLcl foneetall both tbe Bnltlgh and the

Fnenchr snd estabUeh $panlsh Bovenelgnty over the laland, The

Spanlsb authonltlee had, becorne lncneaelngly eoncerned, about

necent voyages 1n the Paelftc; lTallls and. Canteretl Bougalnvtlle,

Cook, cte Survtller all theee tn the bntef span of thnee ycans

conetltutod a eenlous thnoat to the polley of excluel'raness.

Spaln trsd. succeededr not wlthout tnoutrle, ln cllslod.glng the

Fnench and. the Englleh fnom the Falklsnd Islande. ft was equally

lmpontant to prevent a forelgn base fnom belng eetabllshed ln the

eouth-eastcrn Paclflc on an lsland. thst appeared to be wlthln
essy reaeh of the Spanlsh colonles. (t)

tabC bad noted ln hls Journal the depanturo of Captatn

Oonzalezl Lead.lng the expedltton of two shlpel the San Lorenzo

and tlre Santa Roealtar that the Vlceroy had pnepared. PerhapE

he suspected that thoy rere belng sent on a queet for Davlg Landl

stlmulatcrl by tbe arnlval of the flalnt Jean Baptlete; lf ho dldt

be omltted. to necord ltr but norao probaply lt dld not troruy hlm

fonl as rc have secnr he pergonally very mueh doubted that eueh

a plaec ertetcd. When Oonzalcz eame baakr bavlng found. Davls Land

aclf1e had laln donmant glnce
the ctays ol tendaia and. QulpoBl but tbey nevlved, dunlng the
elghteenth eentuny, when Anson and Bynonrs cxped,lttons dnew
attentlon to Spalnte veak posltton ln the southern ocean Seo
B.O. Corne,yr rIle, Yoyage of Geptaln .Don_Feltlc Gonzalelt,
FP. rEXvll/IXVlIlr
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1n a natter of weeks, he was slnlJ.arly rrnlnpressed, for lt
appeared, to hln that Gonzalez had nerely redlscovered Easter
Is1and uhlch ls eractly nhat Gonzalez had done - the value of
uhlch ras strlctly llnlted. But for the Spanlsh, the problen

ralsed by tbe arflva1 of the Salnt Jean Baotlste uas solvedr end

tt ltas announced that Davls Land had been dlscovered and, renaned

San Carlos Island. (l) ft uas not rurtll a second, exped.ltlon was

ready to sall for thls lsland that the Spanlard.s began to have

doubtsr for by then detalled reports of the dtscovery of Tahltl
had arrlYed. Tahltl seemed far more valuable a possesslon than
Easter Island oould ever be, and 1t uas left to the conmander of
tbe Santa l'larla Maed,alena to choose betreen San Carlos Island and

Tahltlr and Bonechea declded on the latter.(e) Thus, the short-
Ilved attenpt on the part of Spaln to settle ln Tahltl can be

traced back to de $urvltlefs voyage, for lt was on account of the
Salnt Jean Baptlste that plans for a settlenent ln the Paelflc
hed been drarn up.

But of far greater lnportance uas the questlon of the Solom-

onsr whlch had puzzled, geographers stnce the days of Qulros.
Carteret and Bougalnvllle provlded the flrst clues to the answer,
btrt lt was de Srrrvllle vho brought back concluslve evldenee; a1l
that renalned uas for a geographer to exanlne the evldence, and

to propound a solutlon. It should surprlse no one that the geog-

rapber ubo reached the esneluslon that de Survllle had r€-dlscoy-
ered the Solonons uas a Frenchnan r the Arsacldes r 8s Monneron

and hls frlends well
(1) For a report ln Llovd{

'l'lL, gee ' t P.dated November/oecen56F
( a) rNarratlve of Fr. Joseph

atlon of Tahltl, vol.tI,
anlcb t , ln
FP. 68-9.

ney, Quest and Occup-
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Irrewp yas a contlnent or an areblpelago of veny conetdenable

sLzdr srrcl the Jounnals of the $a!nt Jean Baptlgtc desenved.

eaneful scrutlny. Even tlren Bcven years elapeoil bofone J.N.

Buaehe, (f )tfre Geognaphen Royal, preeented the Acaddmle Royalc

d,es Sclonces wlth hle theory that the Arsastdes and tho Solomone

vcrc l{entlcal. (2) It uasr BB yet, onLy a theorJ'r awaltlng

venlflcatlon by a navtgator rho was to be La Pdnousel butr BE

theorlee often do, tt led to a bltten controversy,

Some, llke the {bbC Rochonl founcl tt hard to cred,lt Buaehete

theory (5), others; Ilke de La Bond,cr dlsmtsgcd lt aB a tday-

d.nearn t (r) mfe raa hardly eurpnlslng, elnee mar\y doubted, ttre l

yery exlstenae of the tsland.g. Bougalnvlller ln hls map of the

Pactfler Btreeeed. that thelr texletence and gltuatton are d,oubtfir1 !
Cartcnet shared ble optnlon - and yet both mcn had elghtad them,

Dah:Jmplc and Cook wlth hlm, lnellned to tbe bellef that Uendsf,a

bad really land.ed soruowhero ln New Bnltaln (5)

But Buacbe badt FG-exanlnecl the evlcleneer tDd, he hact noted

that the early maBs had all placed, the $olomons off IYer Oulnea;

thtsr he anguedr reflocted. tbe contemporery oplnlons of earto-
graphers. It ras not trntll the mld-aeventeentb eentuny tbat

(l2+t-ItZE), a pupll of hlg
teogrqpbcn unolel Pblltpltc Buaobe (I?0o-L??5), had rorkodrlth Fteurlcu slnce 17?9. r(g)gf e rtCuolnc su! l f exlstenee ct' Ia sltuatlon d,ce ILee d,c
Salomon t1 (1.?11) 1s _rcprlatcd, ln Fl.eurlcurB rDdcouvcrteg f"

. d,eg Frangolg. sec lnfira.
(s)
(4)t tr. de I. B
(E)See

lentaleetl p.?,8?,.

te
'I'BOtUlOn, ( tsrI
19OI), ioi. f,

! -t Dtr lrorq. tEnortt of EaaXncy and, Buy! 8oeletyl Senlcr II, Itog. vll and,D.llrv.

ldc r ilu E{tt P. ?.
veno rlc

vttlt
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they began to place the lelandg funthen eaet rrntlI, ln derpalng

tome left them out enttrely. Uendafis re rl.dorl Buaeho polnted

out, bad epent only two daye eearehlng fon the Solomone aften
her departure from Santa Cruz; thls could mean that ehe ras
pncpaned fon only a half-hearted. attempt to seek the lelandal
but lt eould aleo moan that Mend,aia had. toltL her that they were

not far to the rest of Santa Cruz. She lud glven up too eoorre

and elnce that tlme only two mcn had. salled, betreen Santa Cnuz

and $ew Gulnear and. bbth these - Bougainvllle and de $urvlIIe -
had slghted large new le1and.se obvlouEly pant of aa anobllnlago.

In both cBBCBs thcln reponts on the cugtome and. appcarancc of
the nstlveg tallled wlth Uendafra f s deeerlptlon of, thc Solomon

Ielend.ere. (1)

The case was rell argued,l but es yet lt ses only e easeo

La Pdnouse, on hlg great expedltlon, uas to prove tt r.lght or
wrongr and. dctalled. lnet!:uotloas uerc 3lven to bln on thle
polnt (Z) - but La FCnouse nover reaebed the golornooBr and,

tbe gucstlon remalned. open Somcono elge ln hls etead galled

lnto the unchantecl sltaoc betueen Ner Oulnea and Santa Oruzl

and lt was an Engllsbmanr $bontland. Ttre voyage of Shontlanf,r

rbo rlghtod the aouthcrn coaet and rho tayc thc lelands the

namG of New Oeorglel tras a ehallonge to the nattonal honour

of Fnance. lYo mcR rosc to d,efend. lt, Clanet de Fleurleu and

J. B. do La Bordc.

(1) c. P. F. alc-F d.eq Francoll, t Ayrnt-propogr P. l]r n r arrd A
(2) &j!1. r Dp.gg-E.
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D€ Ia Borde can be qrrlcrly d,lsnlssed. A uuslclan and

eomposer and a frlend of Iouls XVr he was somethlng of a

dllettante; he had vrltten travel booksl I play and varLous

conpitations, not always narked by accuracyi he was snthus-

lastLc and well-meanlng, ht he was somewLrat enblttered by the

attlhrde of the geographers who consldered hln - rlghtly -p as

an amateur. (I) He dld not belLeve that the Arsacldes Yere

tr[endafia's fiolomorrs r and, he d1d not belleve that they were an

archlpelago; (Z) what concerned h5-n was that the Brrtlsh uere

trylng to cralm that tneyfdaae certaln dlscoverles east of Neu

Qulnea, nhereas ln fact they had merely sighted the contlnent

dlscovered by Bougalnvllle and de Survllle. He hat put hig

protest ln the form of a tMdirrrns t whlch he had read to the

Asaddnle on 2L Aprll L?g0. To hls distress, hrache hLnself

read a slnllar report four days later and, untrappllyr the

Acad6nte and the l,Ilnlster of Marl.ne, X'leurleu, set a greater

store on Buachets uords tnanf,fe Bord,e's. (5) Els doubts on

the identtty of the Arsacides were brushed aslde.

Ia Borde had to content hl.nsetf sith publlshlng a panphlett

(I) He should. not be confused wlth the Jean-Joseph Iabordet
tro of whose sons salled rlth La P6lous€. As the nams
of the author of Histolre A,brdede appears frequently
(though not lnvarlably) as La Borde, the spelllng of their
nam6 can be convenlently used to dlstlngulsh them.
Both u€re gulllotlned ln I?94.(2) J.B.de Ia Border l 'Au Lecteurf r p.6.

(5) I€ Borde was uafortrrnate ln that hls ldeas often
coinclded uith the ideas of others. H1s suggestton
for a canaL across the eentral A,nerlcan lsthnus had also
occurred to someone else. (See h1s tM6nolrs I on thls
;nbf;i-reprin[ea ln vorrrne'iI of hls Elstolre Abr6ede. )
Buachets concluslons about the $olomons had been
known prlor to l?9O.
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ln whtch hls vlewe wcrc cxprcssed" - lndeed blazoned 1n the

tltle lteelf - filCmolre Bur Ia PnCtendue DCeouvente falte en

1?88 par clee Anglole d,twr contlnent qul nfegt autne choee qlue

Ia Terre d"es Ansaeldest. (1) Tbe men ln the stneet hardly noeded

to opcn the book to l<now that an lnJuettce had boen eormitted.

Clarat de F1eunleu, (e) whose own book appcared ln 1?9Ot

was a man of far greater etandlng that Labor.de. He waE a naval

ftBrIl a captaln at tbe age of gB and, the cllrecton of France te

porte and areenale at 59. In the uneaey monthe tbat followed

tbe outbreak of thc Rcvolutlone he hacl been appolnted Mlnletcr

of Manlnel I poet he was to hold for only a ghort tlmer but

after Bunylvlng the Ternor - Eomethlng whlcb Lafforde fallecl to
d.o - he waB to go on to an honoun-laden carcor that was to nake

hle name one of the greateet ln ttre hletory of French hydrography.

Flourleu had early ond,orsed Buachots eoncluelone on the

Arsaeldee; the rcasonlng appcared, sound and loglcall and he

set blmeelf the taek of enlarglng upon ltr eomethlng whlch

ncccseltated a d,etalled rc-GXamlnatlon of the voyages of Uendafra

and. Qulnoe. He was able to ldentlfy sonc of the land,fa[e of

llendafia on the outllne of de Sunvllle re f Gnando Tenrne f 1 and to

ad.cl to the old $panlsb outllne d tho Solomone tho entlrely nou

dleeoverlee of Bougainvllle and Carterete fon thc latter bad

elghtod a part of tbc anebtlnlago whlch the gpanlsh had not

SlO), afterF- 
-vr \-. vvl ---Y t, ga- vvt

scrrylng ln thc geven Tcane I Wenr haal devotod himself to the
etu$r of method.s of dctenmlnlng longltud,c and had. wonked vlth
thc ratehmaker Berthoud whose chronomcten be had testcd ln
1?S9 on tbc lels.
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rcachod. fn tlme1 thla enabled Fleurleu to drar up a ner

comPo8lte map of tbe Solomon Islands whlch sultrnariged tho
voyagce of all foun. (1)

Even thenl the theony mlght stlU have nemalned o1rcnd

to dlepute, fon de Survllle fe ehante of the Areacldee coaet

we re eke tct\yr whl le Mendafia I e had been the sub Je ct of d I eag-

reemente fon neanly two centunlee. Wllat cllnchcd the matten

f,IaB the detalled desenlptlon of the lglande that the Spanlsh

and' the French had glven ln thelr roepeetlve Journale. Monneron

had already dnopped a hlnt ln hle f Extnalt du Voyage t of 1T?L,

and there wag plenty of addltlonal evldence ln the Journale
of d.e sunvllre, Pottlen de J rHonmo and r,abC. (z) The attltude
of tbe natlvee towarde etnangonsl tbelr appearancc and d"rease

thelr ablllty to mlrrlo the epeoclr of tho Spanlsb and of the
Fnonch eallore, thelr eanoes and artlfacte, thelr food and the
flora of the lelander all these adclod evld,ence to a ease that
wag aheady extnemely plaualble. Ttre French authorltloe pntvately
coneld.ered, the matter eettledl and they were merely aralttng a

flnal vcnlflcatlon by ta Pe/rouse - butr 88 events tunne6 out,
lt was not he but d f Entrecaeteauir rho took a French ex1rcdltlon
to the Solomone. And whlle tho Fneneh uore araltlng nows of
La PCrouee f s lll-fated, Yoyagoe thcy loarned of Sbontland,te
dlecovery of Neu Oeorgla.

glgr' PP.$I/4.
and the f Blnao t plant

comente about
anc tbe nesult
credlt fon hle

Bougalnvllle tg voyage
of hle orn nefloctloner

acumen.

couvcrfoE ccs
fonncnon'E nar

bc should recclvo full
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In sprlnglng to the defence of the tr'ronch navlgatone;

Fleurleu ras agaln Buache r s mouthpleee for, as re lrave Eocnt

the gcographer bad ralsed the guestlon befone the AcadCmlc at

mrch tbe same tilne as Laforde. F1eurleu cXld not need to actd

very mucb to the dleeueelon of the Solomors-ArBacld,es, whlcb

hc had preparedlfon lt eetabDshed lBeo facto the prlon

dlecovcny of the arcbllrclago by the Spanlgh and the Fnench and

tbus pnovlded a Fcad.Sr-rnade anewer to eny enceeslve clalme by

the Englleh. As Latonde had donoe Fleunleu dealt wlth the

matter ln the tltle of hle took (f)i Shontland could netaln

for Brltaln the leland of Ner Geongla and a few headlande and

baVs - the reetr lncontrovertlblyr bolonged to tbe French and

Spanleh d.l gcoYererso

Thue was the problem of the Solomone flnally solved. Wlthr

Cookrs eontrlbutlons ln the eouth-reet, the maP of the Paelflc

could for tb,e flret timo take on a cleflnltlve appeanance. fho

nyetenloue telande whlch had begulled. coBmognaphone fon so

long could now be flnally Eet dorn 1n theln appropntate plaeee

wbll.e the rumours of theln great wealth, whlch had. caueed thcm

to bc named aften Solomon, eould be latd to nogt wlth the ghoet

of Davle Land. It had been dc gunvlllers dcstlrfy to FG-dlgcover

a land whleh many belloved, dld, not cxletr rhlle loelng bls own

Ilfe on a frultlesg searcb fon a totally lnagl.nany leland..

(r) The fult ffieurleurs book ls fDCcouverteg d,cg
o1e cn 17Ct et 1769 dang Ie Ufe

eonnal gBancc Foetgrleunc s Eerrcg
a eurB ang].ole on

nouveaulc
a es clccouycrtcE

ucIIlOS P8FtEGao ar]'s, I7go.

gEo
lce
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g

DU FRESI{E

In Manch L77Ot Ahu-toru, who had spent eleven monthe

ln Panlep salIed fnom La Roehelle in the Bnleson, on the
first etage of hls Journey baek to Tahltl. (1) Bougalnville
had' outllned the route to be followed fnom the Ile de Fnance,

and' he had. donated g6r OO0 llvnes - not fan fnom a third. of
hls fortune - towands ehartenlng a shlp ln Port Louls. T5e

DtrchesBc de Choleeul, unden whose pnotectlon the Tahltlan
remalnedr had glven a sum of moaey fon the punchaee of
lmpremente, anlmars and seed,e fon the lsranders i @) tne
klng of Spaln had, authorlsed the expedltlon to land. freely
ln the Phlllpplnee lf elneumstances requlned lt. T6ue,

when he annlved, at the rle de tr'nance ln oetoberl Abu-toru,
who now ealled hlmeelf Poutavcrvr had 

"vi"y cause to be
gratefirl to the Fnenchr srrd optlmlstlc about hls prospects
of netunnlng to hls nattve lsland.

Plerre Polvrer the bnlIllant clvll adnlntetrator of
rre d,o Franco, wh,o had gent l[. de st. Felix 1n Lrl7L, and
wa8 to eend lf. de Forryal ln ]'772 on a fnultless eeanch
an lgland called gt, Jean de Llebonnc, (g) and. 

-, 
ln

the

who

fon

E (*:r]J 
rx'ifr:-lou.(s) Pt:-*::::Tl'g?i!^l:t"ll li ;$*"-;; vaugondy,s r'ap (dnawn ron

i"- iip"o*r'iT3ri-Idio-"I"ii';;u";H3fr0?' 
";$. 

r sre ctc
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l?69, had put forward a suggestlon for a French expedltlon to

Chlna, (l) at once nade plans for the voyage to Tahltl. It uas

natural to a man of hls enterprtse and vlslon that he should

alm at conblnlng the return of the Tahltlan wtth some other t

broader, purpose.

The matter rras also of lnterest to Marlon du Fbesner a local

Iandonner and a rflreshlp captalnt (z) wlth a brlIllant record

and sone wealth. Marlon had long hoped for an opportunlty to

dlstlngulsh hlnselfl and to sall into the Paclflcr rhere hls

father, Jullenl had preceded hln ln the heyday of the French

South A,nerlcan trade. (5) I,tfe de Srrrvllle, he had found hlnself

wlthout enploynent as the Conpagnle des Indes had, been dlssolved(4)

and,, seeklng enplolment as well as proflt, he drew up a plan

vtrlch he presented to Potvre: ln lt yere conblned, the return of

Atru-toru to Tahltl and a voyage of erploratlon ln the South

Paclflc. The suggestlon uas exactly vhat Polvre was looklng forl

and 1n addltlon, Marlon provlded a solutlon to the maln obstacle-

- flnance. The ls1and could not at that tlne meet the cost of

such e voyage, rhlle to sollclt approval and flrnds from Perls

would talre at least a year. Marlon off ered to pay all the

lncld,ental expenses of the voyage r 88 uell as the uages of

H. C.M. Austenl Sea Flghts r pp.5?-8.
A rank that dld not nec€ssarlly mean t l4arlon was to take

(1)
(a)

up an actual command on a flrebhlp; th9 rsnk wes granted to
those who hed dlstlngulshed thenselves ln some outstan9fqg
actlon. Iapeyrouse-Bonfl1s, Histolre de la Marlne, vol. II t
p. 151.(g) In the Marquls de Vlbraver 360 tons, 3?_guns, 199 ment
cherter ber of hls rlfe t s fan1ly len
salle{.from-St ldalo on 5 $eptenber I?11r returnlng flve
yearg{:*$. W. Dahlgren, Vovases francals r No. 88.

(4) Iferloh to lllnlster of Merlner ?0 December I7?O. B.N.;
l{.a.F. 9439-68.
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the cr€wp lf the Ktng would put two shlpe at hls d.leposal. ( f )
Manlon was pnepaned. to montgage hle proBertyr and he sought

the asglstance of RenC Magon, a wealthy and lnfluentlal resldentr
who agneed. to stand surety fon hlm for a aum of 1601000 Ilvres. (A)

Awane of the rtsks he ulas runnlng, and. that fallure would mean the

ruln of hle estates hlarlon asked that, ln euch an event, his wtfe
mlght be granted a state pension.

Polvre r lll€anwhl1e r was d.leeusslng the guestlon wlth Rochon,

who had arrlved. ln the lsland wlth Kenguelen, and. wtth CornnensonJ5)

A proposal t o contlnue the voyage round the wor1d. was aband.oned

as too expenglve (a), and the flnal plan largely followed the
Ilnes suggested. by Marlon.

As well as nepatrlatlng Poutav€rxr Mari.on was to seek b
the great southern continent that Gonnevl lle had onee f ound.,

and which Bouvet had also searched. fon thlnty yeang before.
If r as waB be lleved.r Terr"a Australls lay eomewhere to the south-
east of the Cape of Good Hope, lt would be valuable as an alt€p-
natLve Fneneh baee on the road to Ind,la; wlth a fleet based. on the
f Le de Fnance and, on the southenn cont lnentl Fnance eould, stnad6le
the Brltlsh eaetern shlpplng lanes ande ln wartlmer cut thls
vltal llnk altogethen. Polvre aleo wanted. to know whethen a noute
to the $outh Seae could be forrnd. that by-paesed the Drteh East fndl

o18 d.u pno €S.
e Odndral et Intend.ant d,e seg de France e 94r

--f rf(e) of uii,rire , L7 oetober triz,B.N'rN.A.F. 9499-69. Martonrs patennal gnandnothen was a
Maggnp tbouglt lrcnhape not of tbe sane bnanch. lbOpOOO llvnes
would. be equlvalent to approxlmately s, ooo.

(5)
(+)

Rochone 
. Vofaggs au l+d.ge.OTlenta1eer p. g16.

t/olvre to Rochonr prlnted, 1n Roehonr op, Glt. r p.506.
Coter:son both wlshed, to Join tbe expEfonr-drozet,
VoyaFe h Ia mer_ clu Sud., pp. I4g-g.

Rochon and
Nouvedol
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ln othen words, whethen fasmanrs route to New Zealand vla

Tasmanla was practlcable fon menchantmen

The expedltlon would, therefoner have to sall as fan

south of Maurltlue as was posslbler ln the hope of encountertng

Gonneville Land; lt was to visit Van Dlemen?e Land, and New Zea1and,t

before salIlng nonth-east towands Tahltl. Thenee it was to tnavel

west along the 21st eouthern panallels where the nurnoured Brltlsh
dlscoverles rrere sald to be: lt was anothen echo of Wallie rs

voyage. flre return home would be effeeted by fol]owlng with
care Bougalnvillets route to the Loulsiadee and. the Solomons.

Potvre hoped. that lt would be possible ln the Ittloluccase whlch

the Drtch could aot petrol ef feet 1vely enough to keep out a

determlned. intnud.erl to flnd. spice plants that would prove

advantageous to the Freneh colonlsts ln the lslands of France

end Fourbon. (1)

It was'the ktncl of pJ-an thrat aBpealed to clu Fresne. Born

in 1724r Mare Joseph Marlon, Sleur du Fresne , (2) fraa flnst
seen set:vlce ln a ehlpl the Due de _Boungogne r at the age of

A. Roehon, Vovaoes aux Ind.es Onl.entalesr pp.518-9.
It had been belleved. for" many years that the exploner
waB Nleo1ae Thomas Marlon Drfresner Bnd. he appears und.er
thls name tn moet books of referonce. H. Llng Rothp fon
lnetaneer tn Crozot fs Voyage to Tagmanla, quotes a eer-tlflcate of b dtlon, p.1. )Followtng resoaneh by Mles Janlne Lemay (now lnne. Ronaato)
lt was shown tlrat thls coulcl not be so (La Ouenno de CourseIst 1o t 1es rnes d.e f.,ouls : ls,

GBr . l{arlon., whose name appears on
varlous d.ocumentF d,unlrrg hle naval caroen aB Manle, Marle-
Joeephr EItd MacCr wae liptJ.sed Manc-Jogeph, bu[ wa! known ln
Maunttlue as Marc tdaeC (Arehlves of Maunltluer deed. of salebf Marlon du Freene rs pensonal belonglngs, d.ated 1 Deeemben
L774, ref. JEn. ) or slmply as Mane (frenfveg of Maunltluar
d.eede of Notary Louetoau, ref. Boxee NA La/6, Lg/6). Macd
was a forenane of hls matennal gnand.fathen; Uarlonf s father
d'lecl ln 1?59, and the boy rray have taken the nanc of Maed ingratltud,e fon help gtven by hle grandfatben.
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elcven ( 1) IIe later senved. on prlvateers ln the T[an of the

Austrlan Sueeesslon, during whlch he obtained, hls flrst corrnand,

that of the Catlne a small veesel whlch was eaptured, by the

Srgllsh; he was then twenty-ooc. In the followlng yaar, he

was glven corrunand. of the Prlnce _d,e Cqnty tn nrhlch he went to

Scotland. to brlng back Prlnce Cbarles Edwand, the Young Pretend,eng

who waB ln hld.ing near Louglr-nan-uanh after hls defeat at
Chrlloden. In L747e oow a firet lleutenant ln the noyal ship,

the flv.L4elqler_ he was eaptured and. imprlsoned at P1ymouth,

After the ware he senved ln varioue shlps of the Gompagnle

des Ind.esr salllng to Chlna ln the Monta.rarlr ristng to the

nank of eaptaln ln 1756r when he took over eorunand of the

Compsrry t g shlp Dllleentc. tkre outbneak of the Seven yeans r

Ylar enabled. hlm to return to the navy. Hls voyage to Scotland

of 1746 led to hls belng eonsulted, ln 1?59 by the mllltary
authonltleol who wene plarurlng an lnvaelon of the Brltlsh
Is1es, and who eontemplated eend.lng htn on a nald. to Scotland;
but thls came to naughtr arrd. Manlon lnstead, ln the Llconne and.

the Robuste dovoted the next two yeans to outwltting the Brltlsh
blockad.e of the Bneton coast. In August 1?5g, he was nalsed. to
the rarrk of flneeblp captaln; etghteen monthe laten be became

a krrtght of the Orden of St. Loulg.

Betweea 17ol and. r?68, he cornnand,ed Bueoesslvely the
Oompany f s ehlpE1 the Oomte d. lAneenson - ln nblch Alexandre
Plngrc eirled to the Ind.lan ocean to obsenve the flrst tnanstt
(r) Elogrqphleal deTa:I nlon du Fnesnc a3e takenfnom H. R -!9{f"t' IotErororateui Malouln Ugrio; m Fr:egncr(Rerures, lg5g).
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of venus the vengeunrthe Comte d.tAntole and. the qlgug.

He then settled ln the r1e de Fnancer belng appolnted

harboun master at Port Louls ln 1766 (1) engaglng ln tnade

wlth tbe Seychelles and wlth Indlar awaltlng an opportunlty

for an lntenestlng and profltable voyage. He had. been

d,eeenlbed as a man rsultable for all klnd.s of voyagee t, (e)+
fa skilled. sallorr energetlca I gneat tnad.en, (5) nashp wlth
nelther pnlnclples nor nestnalnt, but brave f . (a) Peaee and.

the dlssolutlon of the French East fnd.la Company offened few

opportunltles for hlm untll Abu-tor:u land,ed. ln Port Lou1s.

Hls Eecond-1n-eormand.r Julien Cnozet, hle Juntor by foun
yearsr had served und.er hlm d.unlng the Seven Years I Wan ln
the Robuster orrd. agaln 1n the Comte d,fArgenson when he waB

Marionts flnst offlcer. (5) Both were to eall ln the Mascarln,

which was a flutep that 1s a vessel ad.apted. for the traneport
of supplles and war materlal.

(rJ c_omte d.e NoallLes to duc d.e Fa-dline g0 May 1266, B.N. r
N. A. F 9459 - 64.(z) Beport preserved ln the Archlves of Lorlent, (L-p/z5g),
9a!1ng fnom 176b ald quoted tn Buffet, LtExet<iratbg
l{alouln llarlon lrl_Eneeger p.6.

( 6 ) - tia"ot llle f belng the rnargina t
tnadllng_ done by an off leer for hls own aeeount.(4) offlcl-l neport in Arcblvee d.os cotonf."i - 

fu:i7zl?),guoteO _1n_ Buffetr 9p. clt . sp.T. Admlttediy the resuit ofmlred feelings aboffi-able navlgator. it Beryes to
rcmtad. us that Manton aoneldened. ifre tnadtng sld.e of ttre

, _, Yoyage of at least equal tmpontanee to the Jxplonlns sld".(6) $ee on Manlon tB lteutenantr ff. F. Buffet, f.,inxpiong[JilrPort lroulele+ Ju1ten Gnozet.
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The Marouls de Castrles, ulth 16 guns, uas coumanded by

Anbrolse-Bernard-Marle le Jar du Clesmeur, a man of far less

experlencer apparently only twenty-two years of ege, (1) but under

the protectlon of his unc1e, Franpts Ju}len des Roches, the

Governor of the IIe de France. Unllke Marion and Crozet, drr

Clesnetrr was a member of the arlstocracy, and hls promotlon

lllustrates the advantages enJoyed by members of the noblllty ln
the old royal navy. (2) Slncer as captaln of the second vessel,

du Clesneur took precedenee over Crozet, hls youth ls an lnport-
ant factor ln eonslderlng the later part of the voyage, when he

becane l-eader of the expedltlon.

Crozet and du Clesneur both left accounts of the voyage.

There was another offlcer, Jean Rouxl Bn ensign of the Mascarln,

uho was keeplng a reeord of events and carefirlly notlng dorsn hls
observations on the natlve peoples whon he met. Hls account was

presented ln L'l'16 to l'laurepas, the Mlnlster of $tate. It ls
coloured to some extent by antlpathy towards du Clesmeurr and by

a safel after-the-event dlsplay of enthuslasm, hrt hls adverse

Judgnent on the later conduct of the expeditlon was supported

by 1ts negatlve results. (g )

(r)
t2)

he

(5)

H.F.Buffetl Jullen Crozetr p.50.
It ts true that Dlarlon h-ad gone to Scotland to fetch the
Young Pretender uhen he hlnself uas only twenty-tuo, hrt

was then ln command of a privateer. Netther ltailon ior Crozet
lad any real firture ln the Royal Navy except ln tlne of trar.
{oul+a1 dg Ygvaeg falt sur Ie Valsseau du Rol Ie t'Iascarln,
Archlves Natlonales (l,lartne ) r - 

?9 ,plece L?t wlth a copy ln B.N. ,N.A.F.9457 - ll8/zgo.
Rourts naln purpose ln presentlng h1s account to Maurepas
was to secure. promotlon for hlnselfl see hls coverlng- Ietter
dated LZ March 17?6, A.N.M. Cn j-4Z, -I{o.lB.
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The two shlps were ready to sall by October r-77L - Manlon

may have been anxlous to forestaD Kenguelenr who had. anrlved,

on August 20 also with lnstructlons to seek the southern

continent; Kerguelen, howeverr etill had. wonk to d.o ln the

Indlan Oceanr and he would. not be ready to eall fon the south

for Bome time. What waa a greaten cause for eoncenn was the

state of health of Ahu-toru. Ilre Tahltlan had spent ten months

ln the IsIe de France t & celebrity ln hls own nlghtr puZzllng

people by hls practtee of nail€ ehanglng for he now called"

hlmself Mayoa ( 1) and, no doubt eager to eet out on the f lnal
etage of hls Journey home. But smallpox wae raglng ln the f1e

de Fnanee, tlre wonst epld.emlc the l s1and hacl suffened f or

seventeen years, (2) and Ahu-toru was to fall a vletlm to it.
Marlon sallecl hastlly wlth hlm on I8 Oetober 1?71 and went to

the Isle d.e Bourbonr where Ahu-tonu rvag found. to be affeeted
by the dleease, (g) and then to Madagascaro On November 4, the

two shlpe anchored. off Fort Dauphlnr on the soutb-east coaet;

two daVB latenl Mayoa rtrag dead.. (a )

Hls d.eath removed the offlcial basle of the expedltlon:

had tt occurued. a few weeks earllenr the two sblps mlght ncver

have ealled., but too rmrch was now lnvo1ved. A cargo of tnad.e

gooda hsd been taken on boand., a great deal of money had. been

eBent on flttlng out the ehlpsr &nd[ mcn and. offlcene recrtrltcd;
(1) loux calle h1m Boutavgnfi; du Cleomeur nefene to hlm aE tuayoar

lmproperly ealletl PoutavGFV f . Wtrat had happened was that tfrefshlttan had now taken the name of hts new pnoteetor; and was
, . ealllng hlnself ltrayoar hls nearest approxfmatlon to llarlon.
(?) ln"yo-1ne_t_r Vov,ae,G Lutbqr a@gr Vbi. t, B. g8on
(s ) 9"o zet, wou
i+ j i,o-.u, ;o wa s rc a li seq. $r Ge rrnain r 

ERoru, Jounnal, p. I. I was reall sed. St Clsnnnaln r I gloorny

t::11:11"i_ol Arrrr_ 1?68: 11 eon'tilen hls retunn to hlshomeland sB tmpoeelble l;r," Ronolt;;;-ao"trun rn6aitr p. zg4.
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AII thls could not norr be undone vlthout causing great loss

to the syndlcate. Marlon du Fresners oun drlvlng purpose wast

anyhow, not so much the repatriatlon of Ahu-toru as dlscoverles

of land and vealth In tbe Paclflcr and the searcn for the

southern contlnent: the voyage to Tahltl had been only a

pretert.
Snallpox not havlng made any progress among the crewr the

tno shlps salled for tbe Cape of Good. Hope on I November. (I)
They arrlved on 2 Decenberr and Marlon completed the loading

of the ships, obtaining enough for elghteen months.(2) lt uas

thus not untll the end of the yearr on 28 December 1??1, (5)

that the expedition was able to sall for the south.

Dr Clesmeur comments that the stay at the Cape was probably

harnftrl to their plans e and he nay have been rlght:
I lt" Marlon t s

lntentlon being to dLscover the southern landl the caII at the

Cape uas unfortunate because lt lengthened the voyage, but

also because Lt caused us to lose tlme, which was precJ.ous

for a navigation that requlred to be started ln the sprlng ln
these regJ-ons.r (4)

Roux, J.ournal; p.1.
Although he had some doubts (g8lch were proved weJ.l founded
Iater) on the guarlty of the supplles obtalned. $ee his
Ietter to de Boynes, ltlnlster of the Navyn dated December
1??lr_reprlnted ln L.G.Kellyr Marlon Dr:fi6sne at the Bayof lslandsr pp.19-24.
Bouxr Jorrrnalr F.I. Kerguelen sal.red from Port Louls
nlneteen days later.
Itrr Clesmeutr Rglatlon dtun Vovase dans les l'lers Austrafeet Pacl fl que , Arch-fves

(r)
(2)

(3)

(4)
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lras the voyage to Capetown planned, fnom the etart, to
enable Manlon to load goods that were unobtalnable at pont

Louler and to earry out a few profttabl,e dealsr or. waa tt
the conseguence of the hasty departure from Pont Loule?

Dr Clegneur wouId. appear to lndtcate that the call at the

Cape wae f oreed on the eormrand.er of the exped ltlon, but 6u

Clesmeur was not a memben of the synd.leater and. etld not have

fuIl knowledge of Marlonts plans, whlahl as will be seen latere
Tvene very vague. Furthermone, du Clesmeur had hls own ea.se to
support by e lalml$g that the voyage t o Capet own d.e layed the
explonatlon of the southenn fnd.lan Ocean, because othens have

stated that lt wae he who, by causlng the shlps to eolllde in
Janusny, made a detailed survey impossible, It le probable

that Mar'lon went t o the cape f or a var:iety of reagons -
8maIlpox ln Maurltlusr the need. for suppiles, some eormenel.al

tnansaetlorrsr

From the Caper the two ships salled south-oaet, 6ntven by
the prevalltng westerly wlndg. A fontntght later, land, was

slghted., the beglrrnlng of a sueeeesion of lelande dleeovened,

at the etart of the voyage r orrd. the only geognaphlcal ne sult
of any val,ue of the expeditlon

fon the tblrteentb fJanuary L772rl at four ln t]re monnlngl
tbe fog havlng cleaned, we slghted, land to the south for:ty
de,gneee reet; tt seerned. verTr hlghl although the eu116lt of the
mountatne was sttil. obscuned, by fog, as was the nonthenn pant.
We sound.ed at oneer yc forrnd. gO fathorne of water, bottom conall
foun and a half leagues from land.. tiye at oRce set our course
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so aB to appnoach ltr almlng at round.lng a low headland whlch

is the southennmost polntg wc sounded sevenal tfunes more, the

bottom was gO to 78 fathome of waterp conal and. flne sand'; the

coaet appeaned, to me to be very steep... As the wlnd was beeomlng

strong, M. Marlon dld not want to appnoach this danger any closer;

(l) we altered. eourse two leagues fnom the headlanil. Ae rve

salled on a northerly eourscr w€ saw more land ln the nonttt

by lpo eaet; we wene all the more surprtsed ln that we rnrst have

passed veny close to this latter land; lf the fog had not prevented

llgr we would have seen lt first and vcry c]ose. t (Z)

theee lslande were to be named Austral Islands; but they

were to shed thle name later. Ttre southernmost lelandr arrd

the flnst one dleeoveredr was eaIled fTerne a tEsp6rance r -
Land of Hope fbecause lts cllecovery gave us the flatterlng

hope of flndlng the southenn continent that we wene seeklng t. (g)

It now beans !fiarlon r B nam€. To the north-east, the Eecond.

leland, the Fneneh called rl rtrle d.e Ia Cavenne t; lts present

name ls prlnee Edward. Island. Both are now possesglone of the

Unlon of South Afrtea. There ls a consld.enable dlserepaney 1n

the posltlons glven by Cno zet and. Roux the former places the

lslands ln 46045 | south and, 56051 | sagt of Gneenwtch, the latten

1n 47o eouth arrd. 4lo50 t eaet; the cornect posltton le 47og0 | to

4?o51f south and g8o east.

e might be angaglng ln
a bay. Crozet, Nouveau Voyage, P. 12.

(Z) Rouxr Journalr PP. 2-3.
(g) cnouit@"o-voygggr. B. r?.
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Ylhether thls was a gnoup of lsolated i slande or a

juttlng-out promontory of the southern eontlnent was a

questlon whleh Marion set out at onee to lnvesttgate.

But on the 14th, the two shlps coIllded. Rouxr who hact

no love for ilu Clesmeurr puts the blame on the young

captaln, and thene seeme no reason to d.oubt hts account

of the accld.ent.
rWe $'ere three leagues from the large landr (1) the

Castrlesr sall gybed., we saw thls vessel maklng no

manoeuvre to get und.er way and to eontlnue on lts course.

She had. praetleally etopped and was drlfting towand.s usr and

stnce she was about a league ahead of us we were not too sure

of her lntentlons; we eontlnued on our way; M. Manlon, who wae

aruroyed. wlth the Captain on aecount of thi s bad. fiano€llv?c; and.

of several slmllar ones whlch be had. already carrled. outr was

lntendlng to speak to hlm, whenr the vessel belng a mrsket shot

away on our wlndwand bowr the tlll-er was put hand ov€lr; causing

her lrnned.late1y to f111 her maln topeail. The strlp, whlch was

very eharp (e) made eueh a turn that she fell o4{o our bowI
before oui. vessel eould avold her. fhe shlp struek ua ln
the fonepart of the mlzzon nlgglng whlch she eut wlth hen

bowsprltr and carnted. off wltb tren bower anchor our guanten

anatory to anebonlng off Land.
of Hope; Orozet, Nouveau Voyager pp. 14-5. Tbe sound.lngs gave
f 80 flthome', flne -6roken shel}e ?. lhe-ohIllene-
erlwhlch sounded the ebannel between the two laland,se ffii-
d9 to 90 fathomee voleanle sand,; see Report on the Selentlfle
Bcsulte of the Voyage of H. l[.8. - 

Cha1l
;iletl

-

lnto the ehannel when the colllglon oecumed,.
(g) Unueual for a stone-shlp; Rorrx Is pneeumably trylng to make

lt qulte elean that Manlon could. not have prevented. the
aec ld.ent.
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gallery, a part of oun gallery and our lowen rlggtng. But

her bowspnlt bnoke and. her fonemagt felI at the moment when

we Eeparated. .Ilris sad event brought the sblp cloee to 1oes.

A nan who was at the top of the mast vvas erushed. We hove to

at onee and, although the sea was very roughl we lowered a

1lght boat to send two topmaste to that shlp and twenty men

to help her to qrEe.oep6-l'es gulekly. We wers not rnore tlran

t'rvo le ague s fnom land. ' ( 1)

Du Cleemeur lays the blame on Manlon. tWe hove to to
await furtirer orderse not be llevtng arryhow that lt was wi se

to approaeh any nearer to such d.angers. M. Marlon, who was

f olIowlng me at a d.istance of half a league 1 Boorr J olned me

and., wlshlng to epeak to ITt€r salled past ill€... I ask whether

a ship whleh ls hove-to.. . can strlke another whlch waa

salltng wlth a fresh breeze. t (g) noweveFl Marlon was a far
more experleoeed seaman tiran Dr CleetncUrl and lt ls mone

llke1y that the aeeldent was the r.eeult of e eud.den unelrpectef,

manoeuvr.e on the part of the Latter.

Ttre acelilcnt made lt lmpoeslblo to earry out a eloeen

lnvestigatlon of the Austral Islands; however pnorntslng they

mlght app€ar to bc as outpoete of a eontlnont, lt waE more

lrnportant, to get to somc Bont whenc sultable tlrnber could be

obtalnerl for more penmanont nepalrel (g) lhe Freneh foreook

lil
Routl Journalr F.4.
Bolatlon d run Voyager PP. 7-8.

r P.P.
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the lslands rwith a regret deepened. by our bellef that the

malnlarrd .., ls a headland Juttlng out from the southenn

eontlnent. t (1)

Tbe two topmasts were used as makeshlft forremaet and
for the 9astilegt

bowsprltT these repairs belng completed on tlre 17thr wher€-

upon a eourse was set for the east. 0n the 19th the Freneh

repeated.ly saw penguins and. sealsr whlch they lnterpretecl to
mean that land was near; the foge however, was so heavy that

the bow of the shlp eould, not be seen from the quanten d.eck,

and the guns had to be kept flrtng to signal the shlp ts

posltlon to her congort. Progness, accondtngly was very slow,

but land was onee agaln seen on 22 Jarugry.
ron the 21st, (2) we saw lt to the north by 5Oo east at

a very great d.lstance; lt appeared at first to be very high

and to form only one lslandr but havlng sailed. approximately

flve leaguee we dlscovered, a eecond lslend, hlgher and langen,

to the south of the flnst. . . At four ln the aftennoon, we Eaw

east by south-east anothen landr very hlgh and. fatrly extenslve. t (S)

tOn the 25rd, at foun ln the afternoon, we saw from the top

of the masts a wblteness ahead whlch seemed qulte extraonitlnary;

howevenr we preeuned, that lt was an lceberg; at seven we were a

ehont league awayr the slde whlch was exposed to the aun was

(1) Boux, Journal, p.5.
(z; Tnle aElFE6il[o appear ro be

funther extnaet fnom Rouxf s
j.nf na.

(5) F'ouxr Journalr p. b.

an error fon the p2nd,. See a
ilgunral and fnom Crozet ts aceount,
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vcry bnllltlnt... f fotrnd that lt res 2OO tolsee (1) long

and S20 thlekr lneludlug rbat tas ln tho ratcr. nrls leebeng,

as aan be caslly und,enstood, eould. only bave comc frou a ycry

lenge rlvon. (g) At a quanten pagt scven, re scx to the eret
by 24 clegrees eouth land vcry fa? auay; lt geemed, to mc to be

tba BaEc a8 te bad sccn on tho P2ndl (g,lg). on the te4th at darnl
Ye bone dour on lt. At 9 o relock rc elgbted another leland
to the eagt by gouth-eaet rblch eeotrcd, to be ycry blgh... f,c

nrmed. thcm thc trld IeIandB. t (g)

Tbe ldentlfloatlon of thle ncr leland grou!, laten cellcd
Crozet fslande aften !trenlonf s eoeond.-1n-eorutendr Erceentg no

d'lfflcultyr rlth tbc erceptlon of Penguln lalend ln the gouth-

;eet rhlcbl so lt appears, thc Fr:encb dld not soo. yet, lf
Roux ls eorneet ln eaylng thatp rhen thcy fpet saf, land, on

thc 22nd, lt lay to the nonth-eaet, thoy rrugt beve barely
mleeed Pcnguln Island rhleb rould at tbat tlnc bc pnactlcally
dead shcad of then" I'lre fncguent f,oge found ln tbege rcglona
tlo doubt pnovtd,c the ansucr, fon Cnozot oonflnmg tbat thcy sat
only tvo lglandg at tbls ttnc, rblch bo calle6 tbc tro Cold,

Ieland.sr end, rhlch rould, be Hog and, Apoetleg.
tflley eeencd at fhat to fonm tto lsland.s rnd, I eketabcd

e vlcr of thon at a dletanec of clgbt leagueep and soon rc
tooL tben for tlo arPos and tbougbt tbat Tc alt betreen thcn

(1) f tofgc rrs cqulvrl.cnt to ebout rlr fcct.(8' an soLo of thr oufrc't cltbt.cDtb-ccr-rtggy tlcory tbrt lccbcr3suust- orlglnltc firu a rlv-rl rad m'at tfrirciori-ui-io f-iafc.tfoo. . of thc crietcnos of Imil.(') fH #Fiiii:1",1i#H.;'.3'iff ';.ffi"tT!ff* -hat tgtaa,r.
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a Etretch of land,..but

see them. Acc ond.lng t o

durlng the nlght. t (1)

- 299:

on ttre 20nd we eould, no longer

appeananees, we had d.nlfted. away

p' I?i
p. 18o

It ls clean that the two shlps flrst stghted Hog leland

to the nonth-eastr BDd bone clown towand.s ltr mlsslng Penguln

f eland and., lncld.entallyr Herolne Bneakers whlch would. have

been dangerous had they not altered. eourse towands ths north-

east. Havlng sal1ed nearer to Hog Islandp ttrey saw that lt
formed not one, but two lslandsr Apoetles appearlng behlnd

it. Later ln the aftennoon of the 22ndr land was seen east

by south-east - Poese sglon Island whlch r,l ge s t o 5, OO0 feet.

It was obvlous that vlslblllty was not good.; for Crozet

envtsaged the poss1blllty of Hog and Apostlee belng the mere

heaitlands of a vast stretch of land. Non dld they noaltse

that Apostlee ls compoeed of two maln and, several smaller

ls1and,e. Dre to fog and raln; nothlng was seen on the followlng

day, the 23nd., when the Castrlee slgnalled, the appeananee of

land east by south-east : ( 2 ) lt was the land that Rorrn reponts

havlng seen at a guanter past sevonr and was probably Pogeeselon

Ieland,. But vlslblllty was stl1l vcry bad.r and. lt was not untlL

the mornlng of the 84th that the leland was Been cleanly andt

beh.lnct it, another - East Island,. (g)

ltrlg tlmel Hanlon uae able to take poesesElon of hle

dlseoverles. He sent Cnozet ln a snail. boat to place a bottle

lil
Cnozct,
Cno zet,
E-1$.,

Nouvaau Vo
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on the largeet lsland rltb thc ueuel d,ocuncut lnclalc - bencc

tho nanc Pogeegglon lelend, flbo eotually cenrled out tbte

symbolle aat le not olcar. Crozet gtateg tbat ho Dlaced tbc

bottle contalnlng tbe d,ocument on a pyreltrld, of stonee flfty
foct above sce-lcyel. (1) But Roux ls egrrally cfounstantlalS

rAt clevon o toloeLr bavtng notlccd. I eoyc rbere ono aould

lendr X. Iarlon gent trc thcne 1n tbe dlngby to d,cpoalt i
bottla, ln rblch rlg thc taIlng of poBscselon ln tbc hlagts

rrlttrco glnce tbe ucrther uls flaer I lended, ceallyr I ollubcd.

on to tbe rocks rbcrc I d,cposlted thc bottle ln a place fr:om

rbleb tbe rlnd could not dlsloclge 1t: thcrc ras e hol.c betrecn

thc noeLe lnto rblab tt fltted,l es there uls no so1l I could

not Urt lt anyvbore elec. t (z)

Tbe trutb mry be, lf Roux tg bclng trutbfirlr that 0nozct

reat rlth hlm end entruetcd tbc bottlc to tbc youqger tlor rbo

tool lt ut anong tbc roehe flfty fcct abovc Bct-lovel. (g)

[ll
Itld.. r !. 2O.m, Jounnr Ir Dr 6.
Dnf,fctJ o Psrt Loulglcn frIl p. IE.
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lblg doncr the French ealled. arrl Dasslng tbrougb tbc

cbennel that Beparatcs Posseselon fnom Eaet rel.rnd (I)
rnd contlnulng on thcln formen ceatcrly oourgc. (g)

Tlre blrds etlll rheeled. rbove them, pengulne lfuyod, ln the

ratener arrd, largc latebeg of IoIp eould bc soen floatlng
haevlly on the reyes; tbcrc rero eloude banglng notlonlcee
ovcr the bortton to the eouth-regt - rcno tbcy erlIlng ncir
tbc fabled contlnent?

tAll thcgc thlnge pcrsuldcd us tlrst re hed forrnd, the
contlnent, tbat tt llce 1n thlg reglon and not far lrrl
end. tttat all theee lelande thnt I have ncntloncd belong to
lt. Tbc fog bed been e grcet obetacle; lt le probablo tbat
lf ue had boen abrc to go lnto tbo flftletb d,egnee of ratltudc,
te should beve found, 1t.., X. llanlonfs lntentlon ;as to go tE
fan es 54 degreeee but thc d,cmaetlng of the flute put a llralt
to hle plans. Arat ehlp cyon flnds tt dlfflault to hold. to
thle latt.tude, t (g)

Fcbnuary began rltb hcavy ECls and etnoag tlnda fron tbc
reetcnly and, nortbrreetcrly gulrtcr. (+) on I Febnurny tbcy

tll

[:t

Borrx, Jouranlr D. ?.trh,cn t-feff tf,e tglend
conetently thc larallcl
ilouveeu Voyuc, 

',1?A.@-D:r:-

of Poegcgalonl tc follorcrlof 46 to 1T degncea, rOnozot,
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were Brobably not more that 400 mlles away fnom KergUelente
,^.h

two shtps, the Fortune and the Gnos Ventner whlch wene pIofilng

thetr way a few clegreee to the nonth towards the flftleth Banallel

where Marlon had deelded. he could. not sall. (1) Had, the Caetrlee

not suffered such damage off Manl on Islandr hlarl on mlght have

ealled funther south, as Roux clalmsr BrId. dtscovened. Kerguelen

Island a week before Kerguelen himself.

On LO*February L772t |reaitlngs of the dlstance from the

' sun to the moon t gave Cro zet an estlmateil longltude of 90

d.egrees east of Parls; lt vvas a diffenence of 8og0 t from blE

own d,ead reckonlng. Marion decided. that the tlme had eome to

glve up the exploration of the fan southr and. to make for

Basmanla. So, fnom 45036 | eouth, on that dayr he altened

course towards the south coast of Van Dlementland. (Z)

At 6, in the af t€Frrccrr oI3 3 llarclr, larid. wa s alghted, but the

shlpe dtd not actually anchc,r untli thr'ee daye later'. (3 ) Manlon

belleved that he had entered. Fnedertek Henry Bay, whene Tasman

hact'anchoned ln L64P. He was tn fact close to the Dutetrmanrs

anehonage off Green fsland (+)r but the coast here 1s very

lndenteil, and. was llttle lmown at the tlme. Marlon anehored, ln

a bay wlthin Taemants Fredenlek Henny BaVl and, hls anehorage ls
now known as Blaeknanf s BaXr whtle Fnodentck Henny Bay has now

received. the nalnc of, Marlon Bay, To corrfuee mattens furthen

1018' du9 nontb ofIl"

Kerguelen lancl on 2 Febnuaryr but hls own longltud.e andhls-estlnatc of, thc posltlon- of Kenguelen fsland are
tnaccurate. The ehlpe pryobably ealled nonth of Kenguelen

tE]
(4)

Island, on the 5tb, see- rNouvobu Voyege, r p.24.
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the narp of Fredcrlek Henry Bay has been glven to the northern

part of Stonm BaYr furthon wegt.

The French were the second Buropean visitons to the island.

During their stay they endeavouned. to befrlend the natlvee as

all subeeguent Fnench vleltors were to d.o - but lt was far from

easy to break d,own the natlves I slryness and susptelon. Manton

tnled the unusual exBed.lent of showlng the Taemanlans that;

ekln plgfnent apant, the French vrene very nneeh Ilke themselves:

he deepatehed two voluntoerel rnaked 11ke these natlves, t who

were able to make themselves aceepted, by the abonlginee. The

French were thus able to land wlthout opposttlon; an aged

natlve approaehed them, and offered. a burnlng brand rwhleh ls
presrrmably among them a slgn of lreaee; our men aceepted. lt,
and made hlm a glft of a mirrop... I The natives then began

to put down thelr weapons, gnd the Freneh mad,e furthen glfts;

of cloth and bread, whletr the Taemanlans reJected.. (1) trtranlon

then showed them a bottlc of waten in the hope of belng led. to

a soureer &lthough tn thle he was uneuccessful. At thls moment,

the natlves eonslderlng themselvee ln danger of being outnuntbered.,

began to grow alarmed.
tPnesumabJ,y our small numbens had, not unt1l then caueed

them arr.y arxlety, but they appeaned very alarmed by the anrlval

of a thlrd, boatrthe fllrst two bolng lecl by Drclesmeur and

lfiarlonr Brd they mad,e all klnd,e of unnaelng gcsturee to pnevent

P. L6. Ttro theory that thc
a chal.lenge by the Tasnan-

tbe elaeh can be dlsmleged.

( 1) Drelesmcur, Re1atlon d. hr Yoyagetllghting of .*; flre was taken aB
lans and that tt lcd, dlrectlY to
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lt from land.lng. | (1)

Stones and Snars wcre thrownr although Marlon had

lnstnueted the boat not to land. Both he and hrclesmeur

were sllghtly hurtr end the Fnench had to flne ln self-d.efenee -
though wlthout lnfllctlng serious easualtles. They Fe-criloanked,

and. nowed. at a l1tt Ie d.lstance frorn the shore toward.s what

appeaned. to be a rlver mouth. The Taemanlans followed them

along the beache and. eontlnued. to thnow stones and weapons,

woundlng one lilan. Agaln the satlors had to flne and,, on thls
oeeasion, at least one natlve was k111ed.. Explorat lon, of a

falrly perfunctony naturor wag contlnued for another four hours;

but the Freneh found, only a marshy plaln. (z) A slmilan uneueecsB-

ful seareh for waten was earrled. out on the northern side of the

bay durlng the next day.

Roux eonfirme thle aecount of the land.ing, merely addlng

that the laemanlans shouted rGola golat (g), whleh may have

been t Tod.a Ttladda I r meanlng t eome here. r

The Fneneh nealised that the Taemsnlans Ilved. an exceedlngly
prlmltlve ltfe harilly above the level of the few anlmale anound

themr and. that they could be of no help. |-It, ff Oonnevllle

hail land.ed aryrwhone eaet of the Oaper lt eould certalnly not
have been ln baehrard rasmanla. Nor wa6 the bay ttself of
rmrch more value to thgm; lt was a plaec of reEt aften thelr.
band.shlps ln the Dcar-&rtanctXe, and. tt provld,ed ample supBlles

of fleh, but no tlmber nor any clnl.rrktng water - none at aqy

rate that they could fin0.,
(I) fb!4. rp. 17.

Ill @.rp. 18.(o/ Roux, @1, PP. 19-20.
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tlt ts really strange that thls country should be Eo

lacklng ln rlvers ln all the area that we have eovered.; we

have not even found a fnesh water pond. t (1)

Havlng spent three days ln thls fnuttless searehr Manlon

d"eclded to leave on the l0thr and. to sall for New Zealand..

He was favoured. by the south-westerlles, and enJoyed an

uneventful crosslng of the Tasman Sea. (Z) On Zb t{aneh I?VZ,

a snow-eovered. peak rose out of the horl zorr fland havlng

the appearance of a sma}l lsland. where one could. see two

whlte patche s. t ( g ) ttu named it Plc Mascarln, unaware that
cook had already glven lt the nane of Mowrt Egmont.

Marlon r s lntentlon had been to rnake for Thnee Klnge t

Islanils off the northenn eoast of New Zealand.p the prearranged.

rend.ezvous ln case of separatlon. Tkrere, he hoped to ftnd.

waten and. wood.e slnee Tasrnan had. reported. favourably on them,

but he was d.lsappolnted, and., as a reeuLt, the French mad.e several
caustlc eomments about the Dutchman. (4)

fhe two ehlps had, howeven; managed to keep together,
because the weathen had been favonable, and. also because

Manlon had. ord.ened the slower Cast-nlesl whleh had been

etnalnlng itangerously to keep up wlth the Mascarlrlr to 1ead

-

and. eet the pace. (5)

2
g
4 P.ZE; Dr CleBmeunt

L773; Roux, Journalr p. 17.
18-19 lvtan6Tffit

Ouxr JoUfnalr p.
Cnozetr -N6uvcau Voyae", p. S?.Rouxe,foffi
Du Cle@n d.run Vc

(E)
Journal {e Na

avigai lonr
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lfarion d.eeld.ed" to seek an anehorage on the nonth coast

of the malnland. 0n 15 Aprll, he sent a boat tnto a bay
twhlch seemed, very pretty, and. whleh ls near a lange headland

whlch we called Ttlunib Mountaln on aceowrt of 1ts shape. t (I)
But the water f ound. by the men was rrnsatlefactory and, tn the

afternoon, they went to another bay a tltt1e funthen north,
close to a.cape whleh they named. Cape Aeolus. (Z) Thls tlme,
they found no waten at all, and they had penforee to retunn
to the flnst bay and hope for the best. Eanly on the followtng
day, the two shlps anehored. near Thrrenrb Mountaln butr although
they took the waten furthen upstream, lt netalned its bnacklsh
taster owlng to the tid.e rl elng too far lnto the ereek mouth,

The two bays are Splrlts Bay, Beparated. by Hooper f s potnt

Thurtb Mountaln fnom Tom Bowllng Bay further. to the eaet. Cape

Aeo1usl howeverr ls notr Ee ls generally assrrmed, North Caper

but Cape Surville, now known as Kenr polnt.

On the mornlng of the 17th, a gale blew up suddenly, whlch

But the two *tnu ln great d.angen. f nre shlp Mascanln ncmalned.

nearly foun mlnutos wtth her gunwales nnden; the sea broke on

board as lf we hacl been on a reef. At half past elghtr the
veeeel dnagged.; then lf. Marlon decld.ed to welgh anchon. t (g)
$its was done 8o hunrledly that tho Fnenah aband.oneil flvo of
theln anehorg. Fon slx daye, they cnuleed. rrnder shortened eall
off the northenn coastl watttng fon tfie etonn to abate. On 26

(?) Aeolue was thc eontrollen of the wlnds ln Greek mythology.fhe name was eoneldened aBbnopnlate tbecause of slvenal
etonms wc encountened wlthtn elght of lt tr- Ibiq. t g.Zp.(g) r-bxa. r pp. 1g-9. - - :'
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Apntl, Marlon he1d. a meetlng of off lcers to d.ee id.e whether

to go baek to Spinlte Bay to'rec-chrerr the flve anchors whlch

the two ships had been forced, to abandon The Offlcers of
the Mascarln agreed to neturn to the bayr but those of the

Castrles consid.ened thlg t oo d.angenous - they had a neaeon

for theln reluctaneer BS Marlon Eoon d.lscovered. when he ov€p-

rode them and lnstnucted. both shlps to sall baek lnto $ptrlts Bay.
fThese gentlemen lof the Caetrlesl had eonsnltted a eerloug

error: they had not taken cane to flx buoye over theln anchors. t(I)

Marlon entered. the bay on the 26th, and. soon found, hts two

anehors; the ne st of the d.aJr wae epent unavallingly looking f or

du Cleemeunfsl so was the nlghtr so was the next monnlng. It
was useless du Clesmeurfs lnexpertence and. hls offleeret
lneompetence r was agaln pnovlng costly. Marlon waB forced. to
1et hlm bave two anchors of hls own. (a)

Shortly after, the Freneh turned North CaBe, lntend.ing to
seek a pont on the east eoaet. Before golng south, howeverl

they veened due eaet before taeklng baek to the south-west.

Thls manoeuvrc, foreed on them by the wlnder csr;rsed. them to
ml ss a1t ogether d.e, Survl lle I s Laurl st on Bay. Thls was penhaps

fontunatep 81nce the Maonle t neceptlon mlght not have been

fnlend.ly. rnetead., Marlon reachid, the Bay of Island.sr further
south. Tbe ltraonlel aften BomG tnltlal heettat lon, wene penaladed

tl]
Boux, Jounnalr p. 19.
&4.,Tm;-
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to com€ on boardr and even to sleep on some makeshlft beds

set up for them ln the rGrand Charibre f . (1) One of them,

Tacounl more correctlyr Te Kunl - was to play an lmportant

pant in the d.nama of Marl on ? s d.eath. On 4 }lay, af ter Bome

prellmtnany cruislng near Cape Brett, the two shlps anehoned

1n the Bay, just eouth of Okahu Island.

Polvre had glven Manion a Tahltlan vocabulary complled

by Bougalnvllle from hle own observatlon, ennlshed. wlth the

help of Atru-toru. (2) To the eurpnlse of the Frenchp they were

able to uge lt when eonvereing wlth the Maorls, a fact whleh

mad.e fnlendly re1atlone far easler. It was an advantage whieh
'ile Survllle, forced, to use slgn language, d.ld. not possess, and

it struck the French as remarkable that natlves so far away

from each other shared. the same language. Crozet,, vsho wag

stlll haunted by the thought of the gouthern contlnentr felt
that thts lingutstle slmllarlty pnoved. the theony that the

austnal cont lnent had ln fact exlsted., but that lt had. been

broken up by eanthquakea, so that only lgolated. leland. groups

remalnecl, lnhabl.ted, by Polynoslane who efraned the same orlglnal
laRguage. Other lsland,s near the Soutb PoIe would,, ln tlmc,
be found. and on tbem wourd. be Maonl lntrabltante. (g)

Tbe DaX of lelande ras a beavlly populated area - Cno zet
oounteil twenty vlllages lange cnougb to house foun hr:nd"red.

pcople eaeh - and, the HaorlE wore not slor ln eomlng fornrand.

ozcBt Wr F.4! Rouxr Journalr p.25.
Crozet, Nguycau-Voyagar p. 48.

Paelflc dffiot altogethen ncr, and. lt ras taken

*f" '"#t?tJ":" r. rtacrfllran Bnorn
nls Paelfika. aB(l Dy Goorgo colllngr.t.ge ln
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tbey broughfflshr and rocelved ln excbange glass tnlnketel

pleees of lron and natls whleb they eharpened on etones lnto

wood.wonklng lmplemente.
tWe were perfectly recelved by the natlves; they came ln

d.roves to our shlps; they appeared thene day and, nlghtr erld.

wo ln tunn went lnto thelr vlllages and houses wlth the utmost

safety, whleh gave us the opportunlty of seclng what these

people eate what ane thelr occupationsl their workl their
manufaetures and. even thelr amusements. t (I)

Manion d.u Fnesnc tg etay at the Bay of Ielands le noteworthy

for the lelsure1y way ln whlch the French settled there. Manlon

at no stage gave the lmpneselon of belng ln a hurry to leave or

to go exploning elsewhere. The neflttlng of ttre shlpee especlally
of the Caetrtee, was bound. to take some tlmer &nd. Marion ncver

gave any slgn of lmpatlence. It ls perfectly elear that he

wag enjoylng hls stay among tbe Maorlee and. he may have belleved
that he was galnlng thelr neepect and fnlcndehlp, and. thus pavlng

the way for an eventual Freneb protectonate.

Aften a few daysl the Fneneh beeane more famlllar wlth the

Bayr and. tt was deetd.ed to move to an anchonage nearer the maln-

land. Aecorcllnglys on 10 Mayr the two ehlpe gallecl down to the

south of the lelend of llotuntrar whlch the Fnencb calIed Ile
Marlonr and. ancboncd a ehont d.letancc fnom the eoast between

(1) Cnozet, oB. alt. rFF.64. E
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Motugrra and. lrlosgulto Folntr approxtrnatoly 4 mlles caet-north-

east of the present town of Russell. (1)

Marlon eetabllshed three Galllpal one on the lslancl of

Moturual whene the slek were placed and, where waten eould be

obtalnedj anothen on the shone of the malnland ln Clendon Cove,

as a store and eentre of cornmunlcatlon wlth the thlriL, wh0,ch

was the mastlng eamp somc two leagues ftrr.ther south ln the

bush: the Maonls had. led the Fnench to some flne rkaurl t trees,

which they allowed them to eut down for mastel work was thenefone

startecl on repalri$g tne shlfsr lnelud.lng the Maecarln whieh had

developed. a leak.

Much tlme was spent ln flshlng, vleltlng and explorlng,

eaeh nan havlng some adventure to record. Du Clegmeur tnavelled

as far as the shore of Walkane lnlet on the westenn aldo of

Rreee 11 penlnsula; Vaud.rlcourt r one of the rnllltary off leens,

loet h1e way tn the bushe but was helpecl baek by fnlendly Maorls;

Rouxl whlle out shootlng quall,, eane across two Maonls flghtlng,
not r BS he f lrst of all lmaglned.r ln a frlend.ly conte st r but

ln earnestr slnce one kllled the othen ln front of hls very eyes.

Marlon wats frequently on the malnland, hrrntlng, flshtng, or

meet lng nere or old. frlend.s among the Maont s.

rn thls waJr' the Fnench exploned. most of the lnlete of the

southenn shono of the Bay of rsland,s, (a) although they did not

vcntune aeross the bay to the nonth - theln chants of ttre Bay,

T e eta} of tha French has been eanefiilly tnaeed,e wlth ant.d.entlflcatlon of tb9 plaees vlalted., by thc late L. G. Kellyln Manion Drfneanc at tbe Bay of lglaads, (Wolllngton, 196l).R" gtt to the west ofthe bay; Fq SOr descrlblng olrc to the aagt.
(z)
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neIlable only fon the funned,tate nelghbounhood, of the anchonagee,

ehow that thcy wene unaware of the exlstence of Kenlkeni and

Mangonul ln1ets. Marlonfe purpose was not prlmanlly a geographle

one: he was not tnterested ln the caneful chantlng of the eoast-
Ilne so rmreh as ln the posslbllities of trade whlch mlght offen
themselveg at vanious polnte in the Paclfle. ft dld not appear

aB lf New ?'ealand. would offen much more than what Roux ealled
rcurloeltles r1 (1) but he was ln no hunny, and in tlme somethlng

of value might become apparent. ft ls only narely that the

r4esouneeei of a new countny can be asseesed ln the flnst few d.aysr

espeelally when lt ls lnhabited by natlves whoee low etandard.

of ltvlng makes tt obvious that they themselvegfr"r" not d.lscoyened

all that the country has to offer. ft was a eommon error on the
part of navlgatons to let thelr lmaglnation run niot when talklng
of the wealth of newly-dlseovered land.s; equally easlly they
overlooked. the lmpontant galns that could be made from othen

eountnles they d.lsmlsseil aB baruen. The two extreme examples

of thls klnd of thlrrklng are the Solomon Island.sl supposed ly
d.uplleatlng the wealth of Ophlr, and. Neiv HoIIand. whlch no one

could' guess held wlthln lte shonee the germ of the Comnonwealth

of Australla. Marion may well have hoped. that hls pnolonged
gtay and h1e fnlendehlp wlth the natlves mtght pnovld,e

(1)' IEg. r F, 18.
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wlth a clue that would. repay 1n wealth hls pattence and

kind.ness. cro zet, at aw rate, belleved thle to be sor

tHe (Marlon] made several j ourneys ln hls boat r whi Ie we

were worklng on the mastgr to explore the country and to

dlseover, lf lt were poeslb1e, some mlnerals or prod"uet s of

the sol] that woulct enable a braneh of eomneree to be establlshed

here. | (1)

Although the death of Marlon put an end to euch hopesl

the expedltlon wa6 of great lmpor.tance ln provldlng s pleture

of the pne-European etvlllsatlon of the Maonl people. Crozetfs

obeervatlong 2 coverlng every aspect of Maori llfer and' hls

deserlptlon of the country f111 neanly elghty pages of ttls

aceount i G) apant fnom Oookte wonk, they formdtfre maln bod'y of

informatlon on New Zealand and Maorl soclety untll after the

Napoleonic wars.

stayr frlat lon d.eve loPed.

French had. Marlonre

eaught and. later
and tlecl to a postp

fneed; (4)

Inevltablyr d"ue to the longth of the

The llaorls were thlevesr and not all the

forboaraoc€r A Maorl stole a swordr was

released.; (5) a chlef was caught steallng

rrntil Marlon diseovered hlm and. ttad hlm

(1) Cno zet, Extralt de la Campag4e, Jrrne L7'12. lfianlon r e
expedlli or hlm to Pomare Bay,
L. G. Kelly, ltrarlon Du{q
Ono zelr itou
Ciesmeur@s weii aB o.o Sunvlilc f er ado
detatls but these were not publlsheclr
Rouxl Jounnalr p. SI.
E.l9,. r P. 6a-.5.

maln
8ee

Pp. 57-8.
and d,u
many

(a)

tt]
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at the same timel orr€ of the offleers Bet Borne hute on

fine aE a reprteal. (f) A negro slave eeeaped from Motunua,

and. lt was feared that he was plotttng wlth the Maorls agalnst

hls former masters, (Z) Some of the Freneh were beglnntng to

feel that lnsufflelent caution was betng exenelsed by the head

of the expedltlonr but Martonfs falth ln the Maorls remalned.

unehaken. On I June, he was weleomed wlth gneat ceremony by

the natives who plaeed on hle head the four whlte featherg worn

only by chlefs: was thls not a ceremony to allay all fears and.

to stlence all crltlce? (g)
tHow can you expect me to have a bad. oplnlon of a people

who show me so much fnlendshlp? t he asked Roux, who had been

expre sslng hl s c oneern at the nrlnber of Maorl s who were f ound

to be spylng on the eamp on Moturua nlght after nlght. tAs I
only d.o good to them, Eo assuredly they w111 do me no evilr t

conclud.ed Marlon. (E) \

The only Brecautione he was willlng to take were a,gainst

petty thlevlng; about hls own sefety, he had no d,oubts.

(1) Pg Cleemeun, RelatloTr d tHn Voyager p. 55, Drr Clesmeura narneg
the offlcer a e two Haumont on the
exped.itlon, a mldshlpman on the Caetrlee, and. a second lteu-
tenant on the Maseanln. It ts lfFeTTEEt lt was the latten
wbo eamled ouE-TiFlTnltlve nal.d..(e) Roux, Jounnal, p.51.

( g ) I rt leEE:[E[e that Manl on saw mone ln this ceremor\y ttran
wao lntendecl. One thlng was aertaln; lf Marlon was eonnectp
hte el.evatlon to the posltlon of klng only rcpresented the
wlshes of a emall eectlon of the Maorls. r-L.G.KeIIy, Manlon
Dn:Breene at the B+{ of Islander p. Eb.

(4)
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Manlon went ashone on tP Jtrne wlth a panty whose lntentlon

was to go f lshlng ln a nelgttb ountng eove; he was aceompanled

by the chlef Te Kuri. They d i.d not return that evenlngl but

no lmportanee was attaehed. to thls, those on board bellevlng
that they were remalnlng ovennlght at the mastlng eamp. Eanly

the followlng mornlngl a boat was eent from the Castrles to
obtaln some firewood; it too falled to returnr afrd. it was not

unt 11 later, when one of lte ereur was seen swlmmlng t oward.s the

shlpr that the tnuth was learned. Tkre men from the Castriee ?

boat had been anibushed andl with that stngle exception, had all
been ktlled by the Maorls. Du Clesmeur sent h1s longboat to
dlscover Marionts fate - the Masearlnts eutter was seen pulled.

up on the beach and suruound.ed. by a lange nwnber of natlvee.

flrhen the se men were f o'rnd t o be we a rlng odd.ment s of French

uutf ortner and wavlng Uarlon I s sllver-mounted musket, thene could

be no furtber doubt that the captaln and the men who had

aecompanted, htm had fallen into an anibush and been k111ed..

Du Clesmeurrs flrst thought was to save the men at the

varloue campsr who mlght be, at any moment, the subject of
eud.den attaeko. He had. already sent relnforeements to Roux,

who was ln eharge of the hospltal and watenlng eamp on the

leland; he now dlepatched, hls boat wl.th a detactrment of
soldlere to Crozetl who was tn eharge of the masting operatlons
on the malnland. Cnozet, sueeeeded tn bnlnglng baek hls men to
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the shlps ande ae he left the shore, flreil tn self-defence

the flrst shots ever dl::ected by ttie French at the Maonls.

$oon after, Roux wag threatened by large nunrbers who landed

on l\,ioturua Is1and, but the possesslon of fir.earma gave the

Freneh enough supertorlty for them to repulee all attacks. (1)

On the 14th, Rourc was empov{ered. to elear the tsland of the

Maorls who lived. there r Brrd. who presented a eonstant threat to
the shlps anehoned. close-by; thle tesk Roux carrled out ln a

spirlt of revenge, lnfllctlng heavy casualtles and bunning

the village.

It was notr howeverr untll 7 Julyrtbree weelcs Iaterl that

the Freneh d.eeid.ecl to look f or tnaces of Marlon tn Te Kurl t s

vlllage, overlooklng Aesassinatlon Cover oB they now eaI1ed.

Orokavra Bay. It watsr of eourse, too late to f tnd very rmrch;

blood-spattered. elothes were d.lscovered. tn some huts, together

wlth the gruesome nernnants of a carrnibal feast. Thre village
wae set on f lre r Bs was tlre ne lghbour"lng one of Tangltu, whene

slmtlar traces had. been found. (Z)

The host l ltty of the Maorls had made lt tmtrrossible to
conttnue the wonk at the mast campr whlch had to be abandoned.;

the remastlng of thc Oa,stntes hacl to be completed. wlth what

tlniber was ava1lab1e on the shlps themselves. (5) Flnewood.

and waten ettll hacl to be eollected for the next stage of the

voyage. The state of unpropaned,ness of the two ehips ls a

NouYeau Voyage. p. 115.
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clear lnclleatlon that Marlon had not contemplated the posstb-

lllty of an early departure: he had not antlelpatecL any

emergency that mlght make thls necessaray. Dr Clesmeur and.

Crozet hurrled the preparatlons as best they couId, but they

had lost the use of two boats now held, by the Maorls. (1) The

pallsades of the Maorl Vl1lage on illarlon Island were used. for
f lrew ood,; these need.ed to be eanrled. only a short itlstance

anil were easl ly staeked.r but even Bor the shtps were not roady

to salI until a month af ten Marlon f s d,eath.

Ftnally, on L2 July, a bottle was burled on Manion tgland,
contalnlng the aet of possesslon, (2) and the expedltton prcp-

ared to eail fnom the Bayr whlch had now been glven the name

of Treaehery Bay. ( g ) To the vrhole North Island. of New zearand

l/arion had arready given the name of f Austral France r. (+ )

(1) Cnozet, Iriogyeau Voyager g. 11b. rWe need.ed ?OO baruels of
water and 70 eoFdte -of-f lnewood,; thene was only one longboatleft for thls work. I

(e) The won,fling 1s extnaordlnaryr tNoug avons prle possesglon
au nom de Sa Maiestd Louls Qulnze, notne Roy, du Contlnentb 1 | Est d.e la Nouve trIe z61and.e I 1; a stnange way of refe n-
Ilng to_ the east coast; yet the I'rench knew they were ln
New Zealanf and. notr &s the Act Bcems to lmply, in some
c ont lnent to the eaetwand of New zealarrd. tetrirg the
doaument llterallyr lt would, appear to mean tlrat the Fnenchbelleved they had for.rnd a new eontlnent. Thts te no doubtan error on the pqnt of, the wnlten, who lntendod. to refer toeaetern New-Zealand; and who sbould have wnftign iAans-figsi t
lnstead of tl_ 1 rBst. t The Act (ffifalncs Etnanglnee, Nouvel1e-zclande r?ua-r969, ref. T. r. ) ld nepnlntecl ln frirr-rn L. G.Kellyr Manlon Dufreeni at t[e Bay of reland.sr pp, gs-5.
Cno zet,
f V{e tooa@- tf,e telard. of New Eearand whLeh thenatlves caIled, Eahenomaouve. lf. trlanlon had. called it AustralFranee. t lbid. , p. 1?b.

tt]
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The notlves behlntl Mallon Drfresne t s nurdeD reoaln a nystety.

UnLlke de Survllle, neLthe! du Clesneur oor Crozet - vho slnply

bellevedl the attack wae due to natural savagely and treachery -
succeeded 1n lrlahapplnt any Meorls fron vhon erplanatlons night
have been obtalned; (1) they concentrated tnstead on reprlsals
vhl ch served no purpose beyond that of rev6nge.

The easlestl and the nost lumedlate erplaaatlon nas tbet the

lleorls vere revenglng thenselves fol de Survllle rs attack on tlre

Doubtless Bay natlves elgbteea nonths prevlously. Itrls vas

Abb6 Rochon's oun theory (2) and one nhLch has dled bardl (3)

yet Lt 1s hardly tenable. DoubtLess Bay ls some seventy nlJ.eg

to the north of the Bay of lslantls; the tuo distllcts uere lnhab-

ited by dlffdrent trlbes. RocboD-rs tbeory vould requlre closer

lnte!-trlbal cooperatlon and far better cornnunl catlons than

erlsted at the tlne. (4) To blane de Su.fvllLe ls unfalr to hln,

and not based on real evldence.

NearJ-y forty years elapsed bef,ore any statenent uas obtalned

fron a Maorl concelnlng the affalr - Alexander Berry, of the $!!a
.glElUnhlrgb, ras told ln LSlO that the Srench bsd arrested a

chtef ulro bad stolen an ax€r an event ublch ls reported Ln some

of the J ournals, hrt uhlch occutred soue tln€ before the nassacre. (5

(r)
(2)

(5)

(4)
(5)

Although an attenpt tras made to capture one. - Rouxr Journalt
p. 93.
Rochon edlted Crozet I s J ournal. See Crozet t s [ouveau Voyaee,
pp. 14I-6.
But J.P.Faiwer lrho echoes thls theory most recentlyr tempers
lt Ytth a 'peui-0tret, U r P. 6?.

G. W. Rusden r pp .7 6-7 .t
s Yas the event ch had led to a punltlve raid by llaunont,

and R.A. Crulse reports that the rald was an lnportant contr-
thrtlng cause of the ulassacre. Journal of a Ten Monthst
Resldence In Neu Zealandr p.46
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In LBULT Dr. Iressotlr on the C.oqu1ller neponted. that a clash
had taken place between the sallons and the natlveg, 1n whtch

a lilaonl had. been k11]ed,. Flnally, Peten Dlllon in LBZT was

told of a fight overa a eatch of flsh whlch developed. into a

general affray. (1)

Naturally; €ach of these men belleved, that tre held the
key, orr at least the maln c1ue, to the murden s aspeclally tn
vtew of the fact that thelr infonmant was a Maoni. But none

rea1leed. that the attaek was pnemed.ttated.. Though Te Kunl,
the chief lnetlgaton of the massacne, came on board. to fetch
Marlon fnom the shlp on that fatal mornlng, othensr fnlends of
varlous offlcersr disappeared. on the eve of the rmrr4eni they
had presumably been d.etalned for fear they should neveal .the
plot that was belng prepared, and whieh was belng earuied, out
under te Kunl fs Euperylslon. The only sunvlvon of the massaere

testlfled. that ttre Maoris had spnung at them aE soon aB the
sallons had landed. and had begun to colleet fpewood. tll thls
polnts to a eareful plan whlch possibly tneluded, the eventual
eapture of the shlpe (2), and lt rules out any poeelblllty of
the massacr:e havlng d.everoped. from a eud,d.en d,lepute.

Mentloned 1n/ Marlon DlFiEsne. F. gg. Kelly neponte hene thatth1gtradittb6'anM1k1,be11evod.tobeMgn1on'8
rlfcl rES still nemembeneO, in l,:g47, noie, apant from a cland_egtlne gueste could. have been a Maonl ffoman- or, far more 1lke1y,one of the..lesrPrqravee on the Maeaanln peten brrron, howovcr,
I:l":l-99^'yl9[V'*" a grrnopean-w@i-T5-d also had a chtld wlthher.Narratlva and. Euccesefur Resuit oi-"
*egwoman on elthen ehtp.
llrts was not a eentil? alm, as lt would have been posstblc for
:l:-y":Il?., l:*:::_l}"rl_l*i"" !o adlaor the shlpe and the

(z)

:f|i";1fi::ancouerv, but onrv 1r trrei-netalned ii" iavant"eo
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Ttrere ls, ln all llkellhoodr no slngle factor; although

l[arton Dufnesne was qulte unaware of ltr every day that passed

made for hlm more enemles, and. only lnereased. the Maorls I

d.etenmlnatlon to get rld of the French altogethen. Slngle

lncldentsr euch as tlroee reported by Berny, Lesson and. Dl1lon,

swelled the rarrks of thoee who y/ere opposed to Manionl and whom

hls natural ovepeonfld.ence and necklessness Ied. hlm to rfnd.er-

e st lmat e.

fOunioelty towards the etnange vleltons would explaln

peaceful attltude of the Maorls at flrstr but afterwards

feellngs of_ nevenge fon real or faneled wrongsr the fean

permanent French occupatlon and.r lastly, iealousy on the

of the clrlefs that thelr authorlty was being thneatenedt

to have declded the Maorls to drlve the French fnom thelr

the

avarlce t

of

Pant

se emed,

terrltoPy. t (1 )

As Roux stated,, t1 d,o not know what these natlvee thought

at seelng us thus settling among them; I am pereuaded, that they

very flrmly belleved. that we wero to remaln thene fon alwaye. t(B)

It ls a eonclusl.on that ls hard. to d.lsprove. The fean of a

permanent or prolonged dlsruptlon of the economle and tsoetal

ltfe of the Bay le an lmpontant facton. Even Bougalnvtlle at

Tahltl was asked by one of the chlcfe to neiluce tho lcngth of

hle etayr whlch he had, lntend.ed. to ltmlt to elghtoen d.ags.

Tlrere are aleo lngtarrcee of I'rench lnfnlngements of thc

law of ftaput, pnobably the eaeleet fon Eunopeans to bneakr and

.86.(2) Rouxr .lou:rn
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the most dlfflcult for forelgn eallore to rrnd.enetand. The

eollectton of flrewood from bunltl gnorrnd.sl flshlng ln banned

s1,cg6e entenlng tapued. huts and. dlsnespect towards the chlefs -

thenrselve s not always easy f or" f one lgpers to d.tst lngulsh fnom

ondlnary trlbe6men all theee thlngs acsumulated. agalnst the

French untll lt was d.ecld.ed that thelr presence had. become

lntoLerable. Thus 1t was that r after thtnty-three days of

apparent frlendohlpl the tr{aorls oudd,enly arnbushed. theln

unsugpect ing frtend.s, a pleee of tneachery whleh otherwiee

could- be regard'ed aB lnexpllcable savagery' No cloubt ' lf

Alru-toru had lived, hls presenee aboard. the shipe would have

made for better und.erstandlngr arrd. lt would Poselbly have

saved, Marlon r s l1fe, for there ls no evldenee that the ltlaorle

were unanlmous about attaeklng the I'renchr BrId some came very

close, so lt would. appear, to warnlng thein friends. (1)

Nelther ctu Clegmeur nor Crozet was very sure of what the

next step sbould. be, as no one had. a clear ld.ea of Marlon I e

almefollowlngthed'eathofA}ru.tonuoNonwerehlelnetnuetlons
an3r more revealittg.

fvrte found only some very d.etalled notee ln the gulse of

tnetnuctlons fnom the elvll admlnlstratlon of the IIe de Franee

who, whlle 1eavlng M, Manlon maeter of hls aetlvltlee and of

bls explonatlon, eimply eet out the best way of aarrylng out

hls obserTatlongr and of dlrectllU them towands obJectlves

likely to be tbe most useful. to our aolonlee and. 1n general
,

to the advaneement of buman knowledge.' (Z)

liiSi -#lir*o"maBsae
Ibld. r p. 99. (g) Cngzct, Nouvcau Voyager PP. L25-4. See aleo
lfiTleCmeur, Relatlon d. f un Voyagcr p. Ep.
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Ihe ueual off lcers I meetlng was held, the youtMul du

Clesmeur taklng pneeed.ence over Cro zet. The situatlon ln
whleh they found. themselvee left them llttle optlon: both

shlps had been damaged, and only makeshift repalrs had been

posslblee they had lost anehons and nlgglng; two offtcens and

twenty-foun Beamen had. been kllIedr &od tlrey hacl abeady used.

up seven months t provlsions. All agreed,r therefore, that the

only thlng to do v/as to contlnue the voyage ln sueh a ruay that
the cango on board the shlps eould be disposed of falrly
satlsfaetorily - ln the hope of mtnlmlslng a flnanelal loss

that was beglnnlng to appear lnevltable - and to eeehew

adventurous schemes of explonatlon.
rltle would. advanee lnto the Soutkr Sea accordlng to lfi. Marlon t e

lntentlons butl wlthout searehlng for dtstant landsr w€ would-

restnlet ourselves to flnd,lng the leIande of Rotterdam and.

Amsterdamr where we could flnd. suppllee. From ther.e we would

eall at the La Borne or Marlana lelande to go thenee to thc

Ph1llpptnes, where we would. reallse aomething on the cargo,

and from there we would. retunn to the f1e de France. | (1)

Gone waB the seaneh fon the Britlsh lsland. that de

Survllle had heard about, gone was the pogslblllty of a

sneaklng nald ln the Mo1uceas. What now mattered. was to
folIow e falnly well known routc that would, not eause too

rmrch hardshlp. In the elncumetancesl t t was aII that they

( 1) Roux, .Iourqgl, p. 50.
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eould. safely attempt.

Uslng de Brosses rs Hlstolre to guld.e thern, the Fneneh

sall-ed. north - rlorth - eastr 8s fan as the 20th paraIlel, when

they lntended to turn west to seaneh fon Tagmanre lslands of

Rottendam and Arnsterd.am, ln the Tongan group, At daybneak on

August 6, they saw land low-lying atolls on the horl zon

rFlna1ly, on the slxth, we slghted. several lsland.e, whleh

were seven 1n nunrber, whleh stretched. from the west 22 degrees

South to the North 55 degreee West. t These varlous lslands forqn

a numben of ehannels..Cne can only see them fnom 7 or I leaguesll)

Cro zet e sttmated hlmself 18? d.egnees east of Parls 175020 r

weet of Greenwleh and 20o9t south of the Equator. (Z) He wag

in fact near the centre of the Tongan archlpelagor and. ln vlew

of Honga Tonga, Fonuafoo, and. pnobably of the ilomuka and. Kotu

groupsl havtng presumably pageed" near the lsIand. of Tongatabu

durlng the nlght. Ihe weatherr howeven, was squally and the

sky was overeast, and thts caused" the lead,ers to cont lnue on

thelr wsJ,t'r wlthout tnytng to find. a hanboun ln the lsland.s. (g)

Scurvy wats nou/ affectlng a lange number of ft€rl, and du Clesmeur

may well have been Justlfled. ln not taklng any rlsks 1n the

nelghbounhood. of what was obvloue}y a d.angenous reef-strewn
archlpelago. (4)

rAt f our o rclock on the afternoon of the Bame day, monc

tt, ffi;ir-nouvi?g voy"gcr p. l?0. Both reckonlnge arc eetlrnated;
as no obeonvatton of the sun ras poeelblc at thc tlme.(6) Rouxe Jounnalr p.601

(+) Du clcffiffigglaElonr p.6o.
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land. sas slghteil, to the north I8o weet. I took lt to be

a slngle 'lsland., whlch soemed, to be langen ln extent than

tbe prevloue or€ae and eomewbat hlgbeP. | (f)
flrie was pnobably Toftrar tbe largest lsIand, of the Haf apal

gnoup, whlehl nlslng 1SC0 feet abcve sca level, ls tbeneforo

c onslctenably hlghen tlran tire otirer lglands Ese n that clayr of

whleh the hlgheet ls a more 166 feet. Had the weathen not beon

overcaetl ttro sunfinlt of nearEy Kao would, have becn vlelbler and

Roux woulcl. have altened rsomewhatt to rveny muchl r for Kao

peak nlses to 5580 feet.

Shortly aftenr Roux slghted. another tsland. to the nonth-east.

nrts tslaniL, probably Eakauflsle carrscd the Fncnoh to vee Ii eouth

fon a tlmer bocauso they fcanod.r qulte eorrrcetlyr tbat they

were enterlng an anchlpolago. lt d,aybneak on the ?th they

agaln saw lanil, fthe lsland, whleh lrad. seemecl ti're ncnthennmost

on tlre prevlous l.afr now fcrrred twol r,vlrletrvr,,ere geparaterl ir)r a

charrneL of approxlmately a shont league. t (Z) Nowe on the evening

of tbe 6th they would have had Fotuha f a to the north-eastr arrd

Tofira to the north-weet: and behlnd, Tofua ls the lg1and of Kao.

Havtng veered south fo:r tho betten pant of the nlght before

re oumtng the 1r nontherly c ourse, ttrey wou1d. have salled. t o the

wcst of Toftra and,, tn the mornlrrgr Kao would. have been nevealed,

Just two mllee off the north eoaet.

Roux,
rt!.d. r

Journalr p.6or
P. 60.tl]
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Tlheee lslandee however, werre not Rottendap and. Arnstendame

where they hoped. to get suppltes. (1) Was Taeman wrong agaln?

Should they waste more time looklng for hls dlseoverles? One

mlgbt have expected tbe French shlps to have Lnveetlgated a

little morAe closely a group of lelands situated so ncar those

where the Drteh navlgaton had found. a fn1end.1y people. But

thls was not to bc. On the gth the offlcere were called together

for. a meetlng, rto cliscues whethen we ehould aband.on them [tfre
lslandeJ on t€ eeek an anchorage thene, but two-thlnd.s of the

offtcers were of the oplnlon that we ought not to stop thene.

Ttre maJorlty won t (Z)

fhls lnd leates that they had epent the two prevlous d.ays

we st of ttre eentral Tonga gnoup; they now sal led. north, ( g )

wlth an easterly breeze. Land was agaln seen on the IEth.
tOn the 12th at sunrlger w€ eighted. land ln the shape of

two arid lslets; one of these formed a fatrly hleh peak whieh

eould be seen l5 to 14 leagues off. We d.id. pot alter our couree

to examlne thenL.. Theee ls1ets anc 1n 16 d.egreee of southenn

lat Ltude. r (a )

Cro zet, howeverr doee bnlefly d,eeerlbe the maln ls1and -
wblch he calIed. Daybneak Island.r fnom the tlne of tts d.lscovery -
and refers to lt as an anld, peakr eteep, sumorrnd,ed by roeksl

about flve leagues tn clncumferonce. (g) He gave lte posltlon

as 160 soutfr and. 182050 t eaet of Farlgr oqulval,ent to 1?6010 I

lil
^[f;J

Crozet, Nouveau Voyager
Boux, Aoffi
Oro zet, Nouveau Voyage,

Eoux, . Jounnal, p.61.
Cnozet

P. I?O.

p. 1?1.

p. 17I.
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rue Et of Greenwlch.

Ihe two lslands seen by the Fnenctr wener 1n all pnobabllltyt

Tafahl and Nluatoputapur both somewhat to the north-east of the

maln Tongan groups, ln 1505? | south and. 175060 | west. Nluatoputspllr

dridl:. Wallls had. called Keppelr rlses to 950 feetr whlle Tafahlr

four mlles further north - the ls1and which Wa1lls had named

Boseas/en, and. that $ras probably Sehouten anil Le Malre f E Cocos

Ieland nlees steeply ln a peak 2000 feet hlgh. Fnom a d.l stanee,

the bush-eovered lelands may well have appeared. arld,. Daybrealc

Peak le therefore Tafahl and Rouxts second., tmnamed.e ls1and

1s Nluatoputapu. ( 1)

Agatn du Clesmeur dld not delay hene; the young leader was

lnoneaslngly despondent about the d,wtnclltng supplles and the

growlng ravages of scurvy. Offlcens and men wene now lnte::esteil

ln only one thing - reaehing Guam aE qutckly as posslble.
f Vrie were not ealling wlth aB much corrftdence as we had,

when [,1. Marlon wag aIlve. The sltghtest thlng became a phantom,

the one on whom command. had devolved. dld not dare to make ar\y

d.eclsion, the sDghtest setback wonnleil hlm. t (A)

On 23 August L7'12, the Mascanln and the Castrlee enossed

the Equator to the north-eagt of the Gtlbert lgland.s. Then,

on 2 Septemben, havlng neached the founteenth panallsl northl
tlrey altered counse to the west. (o) '0n the aoth, they anchored

(1J Th,ere are tro ' other lesg- llkcl.y poaelblIlt le g - one that
two t sland.s

venJr eloee t o

p.L72.

Daybreak feland ilas N1uafoou, the othen that the
were elmply Nluatoputapu whlch hag a tlny lslet
Rouxl Journalr ppr 59-60.
Rourc, TouFna1r pp. 6l-2; Cnozet, W,

1t

t3]
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ln Guam. Tlrere were two hrrndred cases of Bcutyvy on boand.

the two shlps. fhe Spanlsh governon eupplled. food, and,,

just a6 hts eompatrlot s had d.one ln Feru f or the crew of

the Salnl Je.an Baptlgte, tunned, a fonmen Jesult collef,e lnto

a hospltal. Itrlhen, ln m1d,-Noveniben, the French were neady to leavet

he pnovlded them wlth a pllot f on the navlgat ion of San Bennard.lno

Stralt to Manlla.

In the Phlllpplnesp they recelved simllar courtesles

from the civll and. nellglous authorttles. It was thene that

the expedltion really end.ed. The Maeearln, which had alneady

sprung a leak durlng the crosslng fnom Ouamr need.ecl extenslve

repaLrs; the ltrarouls de Caetrles requlred. a full overhaul.

The second shlp was ready flnstr flrtd. salled fon Maurltlue ln
mld.-February L773; she reaehed. Port Loul s on I Apnll - seventeen

months ancl twenty- two days after her departurac fnom that port.

Cro zetr orr the UqqqeIIEr left on I March J.778 and anrlved. ln
the lle de tr'rance a month after: du Clesmeur. (1) Both shlps

had suffereil eoffllderably from d,eeer.ttons ln the Phlllpplnes.

fre expedltlon ltself had few nesults of lmpontance. The

Fneneh government was mainly lntereeted. ln the Marlon and Crozet

gnoups, whleh had been d,tscovened on the outward Journey ln the

south fndian Ocean - fon here mlght be the outposts of the famed

southern contlnent. Yet, lf Marion du Fnesne hacl lnd.eed, d.leeovered

a pant of lt, the southenn eontlnent could, hand.ly be as attract lve

sttngulshed, though brlef; cap€cr;
reaehlng the nank of flneshlp captaln. Ee met Cook at the
Oape tn I'174 and gave hXm ctetalls of hls voyage. fle d lccl ln
1799.
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aB KengueLents reeent Mdmolre on the austral lands appeaned

to elalm. The posltlon need,ed. to be re-examlned. fn a

memorand.um dated. gO Septenber J776, (1) the Drc de Croy (Z)

sugge steit that Mari on r s dlsc overie s shoulil, be lnve st lgated

by Kerguelen who was then setting out on hls seeond" voyage.

The duke stressed that the questlon eould. only be settled by

Kenguelen golng furthen south to eeek the contlnent of whteh

these mlght be Part.

Ae fan as New Zealand. was concerned, the Freneh had. hacl

no plans for an eetabllglunent there it was eomethlng the

ebulllent polvre had not contemplated, but lf Marlon hacl

remalneil a ftil] three months tn the Bay of f sland.s r and. lf

h1s lnfluence wlth the Maorls had been malntalned., the Fnench

eolonlsatlon of the lslands mlght well have eventuated. As

tt turned. out, htg death merely senved. to strengthen the

bellef, started. by Tasman and corrfinmed to some extent by

de Survl1le, that New Zealand was populsted by tferocloue

and. blood.thlrety t natlve s who would attack strangens even

af ter weeks of frlend'ly lntercourse. It took Cook I s gevenal

voyages to New Zealand to eounter thle lmpresglon - and by then

Franee had. embanked on adventures of fan gneater seale and,

moment than the mere colonleatlon of antlpodean lsland.e.

Fnom the tenrltorlal polnt of vlew, the expedltlon cll,cl

rosult ln the addltlon of the Crozet Islands to what became

the French &rrylre, (S) but the Auetnal or llanlon Islands fell
latlng to Manlon du Fresner orl

mt.erofllm ln firnnbull Llbnanyr Welllngton
(a) (L?1.B/84). The Dukel I dlqllngulshed__golctlerll wBB lntenestod
,_,\ ln geograFhyr a,nd._e$peelaily ln the North llest Passage.(5) 

ffi*"|Tff}rl ffi'"r*'r* lan$w" i ln
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to tbe Brltlsh Crown and shed thelr orlglnal nene ln favour of
Prlnce Edward Islands. (1)

To hls famlly Marlon leftr 8s de Surville had done, nothlng

hrt debts. (2) fne shlps were retrrrned to the klngr 1n accord-

ance wlth the amangements nade by the syndlcate and the

authorltlesl btrt the crew and the repalrs stlJ.l had to be pald,

and slnce the cargo was not sold at a good, pr1ce, a heavy deflclt
renained. To brldge th1s, the klng gave the Castrles over to
the estate hrtr when she was sold, together *f"th r*hat remalned

of her cargor she fetched only 44ruOO llvres. She was not, after
all, a very good sh1p. Thls was only a drop ln the oeean, for
Marlon had left debts golng back to 1768, the total of which

exceeded 4OOruOO llvres - over fl6rOOO. He had been a partlc-
ularly unfortunate speculator r and had left a large nr:nber of
credltorsr anong then the unhappy Bourgeols and GaIIoJ.s, uho had

Ient money to de Survllle.(5) The case dragged on for yeers,

untll the government on the eve of the Revolutlon assuned resp-
onsiblrlty for a nu.nber of the outstanding debts. (4)

(r) Coolt named then thus when he slghted then because Crozet
had not told h1n the nanes given to then by the Freneh. S€e

(2)

(3)

J. c. Beaglehore r The SEploratlo-n of the paclfl c r F. gbo .
Marlon du Fresne 's wlfe recer-vea o0 rlvrMarlon du Fresne's wlfe recelveMarlon du .b'resne I s wlfe recelved a pension of 30O llvres
Ir9^_ thg government. Marle de Survllle was recelvlng 5OO.l{all1ard Dumesle to t'{lnlster of Marlne t L7 October tllZ,
N.R. rl{.A.F. g45glEO;

les cre o
P.l!. 1N_._A.F,e +?g1\?i_ Bo
B.N. 1 N.A. F. g43g/73.

,
774,

Report of NotaLs de Narborne to the King, lE Decenber l?gg,at whlch tl*g 11 ,_ey? rlvres were sttlr aue to the crews,
and the total lndebtedness of the estates stood at
4S4 

'ZLZ 
llvres.

(4)
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l{anlonfe flnanela1 fallure ealled a severe Jud.gment upon

hle memory:

f ft le unfontunate r1 wrote d,e Ternay, tthat tt ehould. eost

the Klng four or flve hundred tlrousand frerrce to get rnasgacred

ln New Zeafand a man who ls bankrupt and who, by hle neshnessl

has eaused thlnty of the Elng f s subjeets to euffen the same fate.t (1)

No doubt much of tlre trouble rre,s Ctre t o the faet that

l/fanlon du Fresnee llke many other captalns trefore trlrn, had.

teken 3,raettcally no steps to ensure that hle plans dld. not

suffer through bls cleath. Hls offleers had found. only

lmprectse tnstructtonu arnong hls papersr Brid. thene was no

one appotnted to look after the lnterests of the syndteate.

In retnospeet I the exped.it lon appears a s tsu }ltt le more than

an lll-plarrned. and nash venture, doomed. to be a cortrnercial

fallure. Yet Marion wag the helr of the old Fr.eneh eapte-ins

who had salled so often tn the past tl lraventure; t of these,

somer l1ke Gorrnevlller had d.iscovered. a mystenious contlnent.
othersl llke Manlon, hacl menely forrnd death.

(1) Letter of e6 May ]-773. Sund,ny Correspondence on rnlcro-fl.lmin Turnbull LlbFar;rp Welllngton. De Tennay was the newly-
appolnted Govennor of lle d.e Fnanee.
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France had still sent no official expedition into the Pacific.
Bougeinvillete had been & semi-private adventure, granted &a a favour
to a, popular end able courtier; de Survlllels had been & commercial
venturel and Marion du Fresnef s a seni-off icial voJrage, the primary
aim of vhich ras the return of Ahu-toru to his home, and the renering
of contacts rith the friendly and idea.lised Tahitians. Meanvhile,
Britain had despatched Cook on & voJrege vhich had completely over-
shadowed in inportance anything achieved by Byron, Carteret or lYallis.
It y&s obvious t,hat, France coul.d no longer depend solely on the enter-
prising spirit' of her sailors. Sonet,hing v&s needed on & far greater
scale t,han could be afforded by privqte individuals: the State that
va,s to salr the King - vould have to step in. The f inancial afternat,h
of the Seven Yearst War damped the spirits of ell but the most sangurine,

but in time a najor erpedition became possible. And when the time came,

the French Government t,urned its thoughts first of all to t,hat basic
French discoverJr Gonueville Land.

If Kerguelenl &s ue shall see, v&s to seil in search of it, he r€Ls

certainly not the first Frenehman to do Bo. That honour belongs to &

geogra.pherl LanceIot, Voisin de la PopeliniSre, vlio endeavoured to solve
the riddle nearly t,rro centuries before. Believing that the third
continent, stretched from the 80th degree of latitude eouth of the
Equatorr and ext,ended over an are& Iarger than Arnerica. itself - so

that it should not have been hard to find he left, the port of La

Bochel I e in Mey 1589 vith t hree tiny shlps I but got no furt,her than
Cap Blanc in lttest Africa before disseneions and despondency mode hin
oband on t,he expedition and returu to France. The Captaine of t,he

t,ro ot,her ships, Riche rdllre and lrdpague, decided to continue t,o

South Anerica r ht they ouly succeeded in reaching t,he coast of
Brazilr before illnegs declnated t,he crers ond made further progress

impossLble. _ _
(t) Ch. de la Bonci8re, llistoire de la llarinR Franeaise, vol . lY,

PP. 260-1.
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La Popelinidre vos much in advance of his ager and his
quite inadequate for his dreamsl a century and a, half
before anot,her attenpt ua.s made.

regources vere
ras to elapse

In the early eighteenth century, when the French'Compagnie des
Indest had est,ablished & trade route to the East, the means for further
erploration became availeble . Mauritius I Bburbon ad Madagoscar fell
into the French sphere of tnfluence: it vas natural that the vast
expa,nse of sea. south of these islands should also be investiget,ed.

In f708 plans vere nade to despatch &n expedit,ion to the south
from Nantes under captein Duvivier but his death led to the abendonment
of tbe scheme (t). Not,hing more happened until l?g3, vhen & cgpt,ain
in the Companyrs serrrice, Jean Baptiste Charles Bouvet, de Lozier (A)
submitt,ed a M6noire in rhich he put forvard & proftal for a search
for Gonneville Land. He esked for two ships, oncl planned to sail
dovn to the South Atlantic and explore east along tbe 44th pa,rellel.
This plon ras rejected because the sea,son ras too advanced, but he had
no intention of letting the scheme be shelved end forgotten. Although
be uas the son of B laryer, his anbition had alvays been to eixplore the
South . tHe had hard ly reached t,he ege of s ixt,een rhen I ooking at a
rorld mep he vas struck by this imense void around the South po1e,
rbich geographers filled rith unknorn lands; and he rr&s ot, t,he s&me
tine seized by the desire to discover them. t (g) He ya,s related, t,hrough
his vife, to Cardinal de Fleury, Louis XVle forner tutor and his current
chief ninisterl he u&s connected vith several noble Bret,on fgmil iee, and
Yas highly regarded by t,he Company vhich cons idered hin lerhaps the
greatest of se&men and the most ski I ful at, hand I ing & shlp, thet t,he
Cornpany ltas ever hed in its eedvice. He enjoys the highest reput,ation
8.mong men of his calling. t (4) H" ros, t,herefore, & mon vhose ldees
( t ) Hent, i oned by Bouvet in rAdd ta

QomqaEnie des rndesr t Bm- lr?, see also il.
Rainaud, Le Cont,lnent Austral r p. 895n.
Sometlmes referred to a,s des Loziers-Bouvet and Lozier-Bouvet.
Note in B .N ., N .A .F. 9489-45.
$xtrqit du Tcblequ G6ndrat des cepit,aines et 0fficers de Ia Marine

(e)
(s)
(+)

de Ia Conpagnie des Indes. suivent le tu.ffiffi arrdt,6 dane
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conmended respectr but the conpagnie des rndes, tike all the otherchartered companies, French, Irryf ish and Dut,chp had to reigh t,he costof such *n enterprise agc.inst its probable commercial advantages. Thequestion of &n alternative port of cull to capetorn hadl howeverl peen
under consideration since l?sO ( r ), and Bouvet any.hor put forrard &second Mdmoire in l?gb, and he edded:

rrhe glory of God and the interests of religion rerluire us toc&rry out this undertakingi verJr likely t,hese various count,ries &reinhabited by numerous peoples who ere groaning in the shadows of death.
'ne 

cannot hasten too uuch to bring them the torch of the Gospel .,.and one must apprehend that our neighbours rrho &re sepa,ret,ed from thechurch may forestall us in order to incretrse their trade. | (g)
The Directors of the compony macle further enquiries, and in Juneof the s&me yeer t'he $eographer Philippe Buache presented t,o them his

, in rrhich oontemporrirJr
knowledge of the voy&ges of Gonneville and puiros, and about Austreilio,
va's sunmerised ' (3) soon after this, Bouvet sailed to rndic, but hecontinued his ef forts ' He drev up a. third Mdmoire, (a) io vhich hementioned the development of the Fbench spice trade as & possible
result of & voyage to t,he south. At, t,he same tine, he discussed hisplans uith Dupleix, then I'rench governor in Bengall and succeeded in
arous ing his enthus iasml in August L737, Bouvet nrote t,o t he corupanythat Dupleix trather than aee this design abandoged, offers to hoveit carried out at his expenser in exchange for the right to send fromrndie to America one of the two vessels used in this voyage of discou€rJr,
and t'o send it beck t'o France or rndie at his option. r (5) This suttleth.""t p*d ef f ect,ive l the company approved Bouvet r s plan.
( t) 

ss_sef?( n. eo4l_tl?.t^i :;----vts.r!rt rt.Ja,..$r uotl-lI'f .

l:{ l5 {q:, l?s5. 8.N., N.*.F. s488_lg.l'4,l Troisianle Memoire touchent ta adcouverte/ des rerres Austreres.
2.(s) Bouvet to the Directors, z August, l?3?,; 8.N., N.;r.F. gg4l-lr?.
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Tro ships rere allocated the Aigle, e80 tons, and another of
180 to 200 tonsr vhich Bouvet va.s to hy at St. Malo and name the
Marie. The total conplement rcs to be 160 mens 9g on the Aigle, 6g
on the Mariel three boats, each 98 feet long, yere to be built for
surveJr vork and taken on board; food v&s to be supplied estimated to
last for eighteen months, and corgo for barter or to be carried on to
Mauritlua t r&s to cost betreen trelve a,nd fourteen thousand Iivres.
The ships rere to sail on I July l?38, to make for Santa Catarino, off
Brezilr and to leave from there in lete 0ctober. (t) The instructions
lrere det,ailed snd complieated: great co.re r&s to be taken to avoid a,

eeparation, & sailor vas to be continually on duty on each shi-p to
keep vatch on th,,' other; poy vo,s to be increased by & quarter for &s

long &s the expedition rema.ined in view of the southern continentl
on I March 1739 Bouvet va.s to hand over commund of the.0,trle to his
first lieut,enant Edmond [Iay; a,n expatriete Irishrnonl Bouvet, 11,'as then
to take over the Marie from her captain, Duclos; the Aigle vas to go
to Maurit,iusy rhile the $arie after further erploration r&s to ret,urn
t,o France via Capetovn. (2 ) .

If Bouvet discovered on his voyoge places vhere the Company could
establish a post, he y&s to survey then end to take possession. (g)

The expedition set, out frour Lorient on l9 July l?48. Sant,a

Catarina vas duly reaehed, and Bouvet spent a nont,h there, ref itting
and refreshing his crew. He sailed on lg November, and made south-east.
The veather ropidly becane colder andl in early December, a fog
surrounded the s hips r s o t,hi ck t,hot the nen on the Mari e could hecr,
but not aeer those on the Aigle. The sea vas covered vit,h kelp, and ses.

birds rheeled overhead, tan indication that they rere nearing Gonneville
Land. I 0n 15 Becember, the I'rench s&y &n iceberg of enormoue size,
(t) Minute of 4 March l?S8, 8.N., N.A.F. g43g-gg.
(A) Instructions de la Conpagnie des Indes pour M. de Lozier Bouvet

conmandaut les Yqisseaq{ !\!sle et la-
ddsouvert,e des Terres lustm]eg.r.'Tated .

-

mention dons l rarticle g0
9439-84/9.
de(s)

lrinetructlon de la ConpaFniJ 9.
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then a successl'on of smoller ones, tlike so Eo.ny floating islands. I

They nevertheless continued south untiI, on I January, l?Bg, it being
the feast of the Circumcisioir, they sav a steep and snow-covered
land, barred off by more icebergs, rhich they rere unable to approach
nea,rer than seven or eight Ieagues.

tA land which luy ijast by North biast, eight to ten leagues a,Toy;
it, seemed to them to be very high, covered vith snov, antl surrounded
by ice for seven t,o eight leagues around, vhich looked like 5o many
islands. The extent of the land appnared to be four to five leagues
from North to South, r ( t )

This land r s ituat,ed epproxinately, a,cctrd ing to their reckoningr in
54o south and 26() to g8o east, of Tenerife, ttre French named ,Cap de
la Circoncisionr, believing it t,o be a headland of the southern con-
tinent and not, as it lro.s r a,n ieolatecl island . Bouvet f s latitude *,&s

fairly satisfactorYr for the island is in 54o g6t sout,hl but the
error in longitude ra,s betreen six and.eight degrees" lfost of thia
dis crepency tra,s due to a basic error; hi8 longitude et sante. cotarine
vos 40 20 t too fer east; but even nhen this is corrected a, difference
of two degrees remeins. This yrrs to make the eventual redi-seovery of
the island rather difficult. (e)

An iceberg in the vicinity forced the ships to sail t,o the sout,h-
east for a short distance. 0n 2 January, the latitude r&s S4o 40',
Ithe sout,hernmost point ue re&ched.' (3) There r&s some scuryJr on
board the Aigle , but, the men of the lrlari e rere in better shape . ffAs

Te had a large crerr r€ t,ook care to rest, then in turn for several days. r

(+) Fog intervened; on 4 January, the ships covered about five leagueel

91 the Sthr t,he f og Yas t,oo thi ck for eny land to be seeni on the
(r)

(e)

(g)

(+)

Ertrs it du Voyage fait, aur Terres Aust,rql es, I es anndee I ?3g & l?ggparM.d es Loz i els Bouvet I p .4 .
J.c. Beaglehole, The voyage of the Resolutio4 and the Adventure, Intro .p.Iiii. dorrected; Botftet,'s- east, of Greenvi chl
Bouvet, Island is in go Z4t east.
Extlrrit, d f une let,tre de M. de Lozier Bouvtt, dcrite de Lorient, L
Conpaglrle des Indes-@
Ibid. .

.N .1 N .i .F . a43g4o[52
la
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f oI loring day it cleared jud,t bef ore nidday, and Bouvet f qrnd he .ucts

still in sight of lend. The fog then returned, it did not clear
unti l the 8th rhen he t,hought he could s ee land to NNE; he raited
anotlier two days before eorrrlitions irnproved ogain, and then found it
r&s a cloud bank. No sooner had this been established than the fog
returned. AII he could a.scertain rB,E that the snow-covered land
stretched eight, to ten Ieagues from uest to east, and about six to the
sout,h-east. f lle had been unable to discover vhether it vas part
of the continent or an islancl . There had been no veather suit,able
for our boat,s ... Nearly all our people uere ill or pret,ended t,o be. r (t)
r0n t,he l2tltr s€eing that our effort,s vere useless, and that the
seeson yas becoming more advanced vithout &ny inprovement in the
veather, I decided to leave this land vhich is Bo far south.r (A)

It ra,s cert,ainly too southerly and too inaccessible to be of eny use

a,s & port of call for India ships. Some doubted t,hat this r&s anything
more than &n is olated island forn rhen the fog clea^red, rhed it been a

continent or & fairly big island, it uould ha,ve been impossible for us

not to notice other lands going & little tovard the South. t (g)
Bouvet, contented himself vith drawing tire usual eighteenth-century
conclus ion about t,he presence of icebergs 3 s ince there r&a ice, there
must be land nearby. rThe quantit,y of ice of ryhich these se&s &re full
leads one t,o the conclusion t,hat there is much land in this part of
the Southern Hemisphere.t (4)

Bouvet sailed north-east for several days, and then coutinued
east, bet,veen t,he 51st trnd 52nd perallels. He hoped there to find
Gonneville land rvhich he kner to be in nilder letitudes than Cape

Circumcisionl but nothing u&s seen. He sailed north-eaet againl but
January entled vith no land. in s tght . 0n 5 Febrqary I ?l39, rbe ing in
latitude 4lo 30r and longit,ude 600 [east of TenerifeJ, I pasaed on

(r) rbid.
(e) EFrait du Voyaqg ..o p.39
(8) A. Roinaud, quoting from the journal of the pilot3, Jean Catin, in

Le Cont inent, Austra l r pp . 401-2
(+) . p.5.
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board the ldarier and honded comrnand of the Aigle over to M. lley
vho vae first lieutenantr this in accordanee wit,h ny instructions.
i't, middayr re rere ready t,o sail end rre separat,ed, vitl,out, a,nyone

having died on board either vessel. iiach sent on her reXr the Aigle
for the Ile de France, and t,he Marie for the Cape of Good Hope. t (t)
The correct longit,ud.e va,s probably betreen g?o and BBo east of
Gre envi ch.

The Marie arrlved at t,he cape on 28 February, spent e mont,h

there t,o refresh the crer, and left again on Sl March. Knoving that
t,he Conpagnie des Indes r&s searching for anot,her port of call,
Bouvet, spent some tiure in t,be South Atlant,ic fruit,lessly looking for
& suit,oble undis covered island. 0n 24 June l?39, he ras back in

tLorient. The Aigl_e had reachecl the Ile de France on 9 March.
It vas & considerable achievement, and Bouvet, has never received

fronr the French,, at any rate, the preise he deserves for his
endurance and deternination. Truen he had discovered not a, ca,pe in
a great bight, of the fabled continentl but the lonely island which
not bears his name, (2) y"t he did demopstrat,e that habitable land
vas not to be found over &n area of t,housands of squere miles et the
conjunction of tbe Sout'h Atlantic and Indian Ocean a task he shared
vit,h another ship of the Conpany, the St. Louis, vhich had sailed
from Cape Horn in 1708.

rlTe had penetrated 12 or 1500 leagues into a.n unknorn se&, I rrote
Bouvet in a. graphi c report t,o the Conpany. I For s event,y days r T€

had encountereci alnost continuous fog; Te had been forty days in
t,he nidst of ice I end rve bad knorn Bnou end hail almost every day.
Severol t,inee our decks rnd rigging vere covered yith it. Our shrouds

and our sails rere frozen. 0n f0 January, lt, vae inpossible to

( t ) Extrait du Voyager p. 89,

(g) The ialend' DoT Bouvetfyo, of rhich Cape Circumcision is the
nortlprestern ext,remlt,y, Tas redi soovered by captain Lindsay,
in t,he rhal er Snen, in 1808. It is nov a Norvegian possegs ion ,
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rork our fore topsail. The eold u&s severe for men ac.customed to
& Ya,rm elirnat,e and vho vere lightly clacl . Many had chilblains on

the hands and feet r but t,hey rere still const,ant,ly compelled t,o t,ack
aboutr bring to and take soundings at least once a duy, I have aeen
sailors vith tears running from t,heir eJres &s t,hey handled the
sounding line. And all this vas in the fine season, and I
amelioret,ed their condition by everJr me&ns in ny porer.r It v&s clear
that little v&s to be expected from such & place: tthe ice, t,he

seals and the penguinsr amphibious oninalsl that, ve have seen con-
tinuously from the seventh degree of longitude untit the fifty-fifth,
lead me to believe that ve have passed close to & continentl but one

that vould be of little use to Europeans if everJr Jrear is t,he s&me

a,s the ones when we found ourselves there. | (t)
It is no ronder that the Compagnie des Indes considered the

voyege to be of little velue, and that, the matter uas not pursued.
Bouvet, hovever, drev up a, proposal for a furt,her voy&ge: by leaving
France in August with tvo dhips, he could reach the land he had

discovered by January, tail east until Merch, and go on to southern
New liol land and rDiamonds Land I I in November he vould go to Ner
Zealand, remoin there unt,il March, and return t,o France via Cape

Horn. (2) ttis voy&ge rould have forestalled Cookrs by a quarter of
a cent,ury, and he dangled before the Direct,ors t,he usual atlurements
of the Pacific pearls, goldr slavesr spices and neu trade routes,
but, it vas of no evail.

Alt,hough Bouvet never gaye up hope , the plan rcq4,o o grand i os e f or
his day. Yet the problen of the southern continent rem&ined. In
1755r t,he Compognie des Indes vas still thinking obriut, an expedit,ion
to the are& vhere Gonneville Lend ras believed t,o be situot,ed. (g)

In A, Rainaud, .Le Continent Austral r pp.(r)
(e)

(s)

Mdmoire aur les .N

Bouvet t,o Duvelaer,
B .N., N .A.F. 940? .

403-4.
N.A.F, 9438-28. The.t

Director of the Compagnie, I E'ebruery l?50 .
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0n both sides of t,he Cbannel, it,e eristence vas hot,ly debot,ed by

geogrephere; to ite d iscoverer, and to the nat,ion t,het had seut
hluar it rould bring glory and inevitabfy - ren.lth. All thet Cook

had proved by l?70 ras tbat, it would not, be found in the fairly low
lot,it,udee of thc Pacific rhich he had visit.ed on his first voJra,ge;

those rho kneu of de Surville f s voJra,ge reelised that he, t,oo, had

pushed back the ineginary continent touards t,he highrlat itud es . But
t,his did not defeat those supporters of Gonnevilleo, rho believed thet
it vould be f ound s omeshere to the eout h-ea,st of Africa.

Tbe ma.n rho r&a t,o be entrueted, on behalf of France, rith the
eeareh for the continent;es a vell-connect,ed (t) nenber of the old
Bret,on nobilityl Yres-Joeeph de KergueleeTrenarec. Bofn in 1?84,

he h&d entered the nevy of the ege of sixteen, Joining aa o g!g-
rnarine, (g ) one of tbe nany youthful nobles vho rore the red unifom
of the pfivileged officsr. (g) In 1?59, he ha.d gone to Cenadai in
I?5,1 he had asaiet,ed on a detaileC surveJr of the coast of Britt,any
around the port, of Brest,. Pronot,ion cane but e lorly until tbe outbreak
of the Seven Yearr t Uar. He t,lren d ietlnguished hinself by bringing
back his ehip fron Sant,o Doningo rit,lr tbe sole assist,ance of a fellow
ensignl all the eenlor officers having been killed off by on epidenie
of yellor fever. Bt l?01 Kerguelen hsd his ovn colnllsnd that, of the
private"r E..,.!gff io ubich he uent to t,he Sest, Indles.

In lT6T, iu comand of La Folle, he rent to Iceland on a, yoJrege

lntended to protect Elench fishing vessels. [Ie returneaifi tbe

folloving iegrr this t,ine ln the Hirondelle. (4) n" T&s obviously
t ! t :- : - ! : - r - -( I ) His e istere - Catheilne de Harol les snd llarie de Froge ray - rere

nerried t,o lnfluentiel nenbers of tbe nobllity. The godfother of
his eldest Bon ra,a Charles de Robanl t,he fanous l{ardchal de Soubiss
It, ra^s t,o be stated latert and retber unfeirly, that he ored hie
pronot,ione to the influence of bte relativee. It is doubt,ful
rhetber he rece ived any greate r benef lt fron hlg conneet,lons t,han
any other noble ln a slnllor poeltlon.

(g) A student, offtc€rr lhe raak tas a,bollghed.ln I?8G.
(g) Hie feuily had at,rong navel t,radlt,foag; aDd tt uas probably a

relot,ive of hls rho had token por-t ln the raid orr Eio de Janeiro
undgr Dlquey-troulnr 

- 
oDd rho Ta.s t" cmend of th" E!!one, "royal shlp rhloh erlled t e t,he Paelf lc coast, in l?l-6.

(+) Dlograpbioat detallr on f,erguelen rtll be found in .1.. Duporry,
L,e Breton Trec de fermel.enr pp. Bg-100 end in hlg appeal agoinat,

hivolutlonl fves .toseph- i(e.rguelsn
Ii ees Coneltovent, E.lf .1N.A.F. 04$8-l?+/79.
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trusted and highly reg&rded by his superiors. It va,s a. time of
great, opportunity for na,v&1 officere Bougainville had set, off
on his circumnavigation, IVallis, Carteret ancl Cook vere vinning
international fome by their great rroJreges of discovery. Hhen

Kerguelen had visited Britain towards the end of l?6?r oD Choiseul fs

instructions, to investigate Brit,ish shipyards, he had notetl the
groring interest uhich Fbancers neighbour felt in the Pacific. In
1769 Bougainville returned to Francel he nB,s only five yeers older
than Kerguelenl he hod been a courtiere vith little experience of
the seer to rrhom &n expedition to the South Sea had been granted as &

roJral favour: could not the s&me opportunity be offered to auother
courtier, to & m&n vho had a far vider erperience of ravril matters,
and vho could therefore be entrusted rith a,n erpedition on & lerger
scale? It is e&sJr to see how Kerguelents mind v&s rorking at this
time. He realised thet someone would be required to take back to
Tahiti the notive, Ahu-toru, rhom Bougainville had brought rrith hin:
this could be & pretext for & voyage of erplorat,ion. (t)

Kerguelen vrote to d tAprAs de il'lannevil lette, t,tre highly-respected
[bench geographer and expert on navigetion in east,ern vaters. D,t,Aprbs

repliect in encouraging terms, and Kerguelen rrote back from Brest on

I April l?70, outlining his plcrns in cletail. His knovledge of the
Pacific y&s still sketchy - Bougainville had not yet brought out the
first edition of his Voyage, and it, seems t,hat Kerguelen had not even

read de Brossqt's book, for, vben speaking of Quiros rs rbeaut,iful land r

he mentioned only having read about it, ln a sldmoire from the Berlin
Academy. Horeverr he v&s enthusiastic enough to fifl the geps in
his knovledge. rI &m still young, end I enjoy excellent health, I have

enough credit for ny anbitions, and ell I need is your knovledge and

your leerning.t (g)

( t ) Kerguel en t,o dAprls de l{annevi I let,t,e, I Apri I
9841 . rYou have aeen t,hat nJr plan vas to make
under t,he pret,ert, of s end ing back the natiye . I

t??0, 8.N., N.A.tr.
some discovery

(s) rbid.
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D f .Lprls had suggest,ed t,hat on erped ition night, do vell to lnveetiget,e
the Po3t tb t f tty of a, cont,lnent, f e outh of t he ig lande of St paul end
-Angt,erdant in the Indlan 0cean. Thus rere Kerguelen ts thoughte t,urned
torarde t,he gout,bern cont,inenti he had probably not heard of Gonneville
beforel and he hod no obJectiona to raiee. tsince I oD only aeeklng
enpl oSment, end am not d ig eouraged by d if f i cult lee , I rould devote
ryeelf villingly t,o auch a proJect,, and I rill put it forrard if you
rill enlighten re on the plan thst, ought to be out,lined, I he replled.
fTbere &rer I bellevee tro ralrs of uaklng for the rout,hern lcndt one
rould be to cell ct t,he Rlver Plo,t,e cnd I by sailing south-south-eaet,
to eeek the fifty-fift,h degree of latit,ude, but t,hia rout,e la a
altfficult oner by reason of the loe that, one neet,s t,here ... SecoridlJr,
oac can nake for t,he land adjotning Dleaenre tend by ray of the South
See, by trrnlng Cape Born.f (l) Kerguelen lentioned a t,hird rout,e, one
rhich d rAprls had already reJected - vla the lloluecos and Ney Brit,aln.
He asked d rAprds to re cosnend alr it,inercrJrr end t,o give hin a d raft,
plan for on erpedition.

D f Aprle duly obt iged I and f,erguelen subnlt,ted B plan to t,he
llinieter of tlarlne. (g) fo Sept,erber lTTOr he rent, to versaillea t,o
dlecuse tbe natter (S)r but the posatbiltty of a neu outbreak of var
gOnt hh auoy t,o take oTer conand of the f,enorde. The erergencJr
horeverr soon potsed r, and he ret urned to t,he Court . f,ig plan rar
then approved by t,he Abbd Terray: the aln rEa tbe redigcoverlr of
Oonnevllle Land r the d lecovery of the southem cont,lnentr and t,he
explorat,lon of the vaet ar€a, eouth of the Indlan oceaa rlere no ore,
!o farl had peuetroted.

ICaptaln Kergnelen lt instructed tbot all apprironces lndlcate
the erleteace of a yeqf lorge cont,lnent to the routh of St, paul od
lDterdar trslardg, thct, nrrt, oocupt t,bat part, of tbe llobe betveea

r!!9.
ffi:€ltq Relctlon dp Feur Vo/Ereg dans les llcrg lqrtralee er
dcs Ilder, F

-

Bctn*udr tg Contlnent, lustialr p. {98.

( r)
(e)

(s)
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45o of southern latit,ude and the neighbourhood of the Pole in
irqmense speee where no one has yet entered. It seem.s fairly
establ iehed, however, that Gonneville Ianded there around t,he

Jre&r 1504, and rema ined there nearly s ix mont,hs , d uring uhi ch

he w&s very well treated by the inhabitants.r (t)
Having made all possible efforts to find this land, h" y&s

to seek a harbourl ti:,king alI necessary precautions to ensure

that the enchorage u&s sofe. He va.s t,hen ttto establish bonds

of t,rade and frientiship rrith the inhabit,ant,s/, t,o sail to New

Holland, and to rcturn home after a call for refreshments at the
Biver Plat,e.

The ship allocat,ed t,o him u&s the Berryerr so named after a,

former Minist,er of ttre Marin.r. Supplies riere loaded in her

sufficient, to feed her complenent, of 300 men for a period of
fourteen monthsr the time t,hat it w{rs estimat,e would be required
for the voyege.

0n I May t771, K"rguelen sailed for the Ile de France. llith
hin went the scientifically-mind,ct cleric, Alexi*s ltochon, uho

soon fell out vit,h t,he captainl (g) Bocbon found Kerguelenrs

aut,ocrat,ic menner difficult, to bearr and he had his doubts on

the Bret,onts navigetional ability. lfhen the Berryer reached I'ort
Louis on 20 August ITTI1 Rochon left; he expressed the rish to joih
Marion du Fbesne I s expeditionr which r&s about, to depart for the

Pacific, but the Governor of the islanri; des Roches, Tas not pre-
pered to let hirn gor either becarute he feored thnt Rochon rva,s &

troublemakerr or because he hoped thet he night in time become

reconciled with Kerguelen, vho would not, be ready to eail on his
voJra.ge of exploration for some months.

( t ) rMdnoire pour seryir d I Instructione t , dated 25 March I??t,
signed Louis and conntersijned Terrayl quot,ed in A. Rochon,
Yoyagee an:r Indies Orientales r Pp. 904-5

(A) lI hB"" quarrelled vit,h ttre LtUd Rochon. He is & scoundrel.
He has writt,en ogainst me to the Acadeny of Sciences. I
Kerguel,en to drAprls, 8 August, lTTlr B.N.r N.A.F. g48l .
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Pierre Poivre, the ent,husiastic I Intendantr, relcomed Kerguelen,

all t,he more sor perhaps, since he brought witb hin munitions

for the islend garrison. He offererr Kerguelenl in place of the
Berrlrer, the Fortune, a ship of 24 gunsr ond t,he smaller Gros Vent,re,

of 16, commanded by Francois Alesno Conte de St. Allouarn, (t)
The complenent of the tno ships would still total over 300, but,

the smaller ships vould be more ma,nageable. To make up t,he

required number of officers, Berrrard de Marigny and Jaffan, Iieu-
t,enant,s on the Actionnnire, were transferred to t,he Fortune.

0n l3 Sept,ember lTTl, aftcr only twent,y daysr rlll the preparotions

were completcdl all the supplies had been t,ransferred to the ner

shipe, and they sailed from Port, Louis.
It wa,s too soon t,o go south, and Kerguelen wa.s first, required

to survey on a.lternat,ive route to the Eastr which had been

suggested by a well-knorn offic er1 the Chevnlier de Greni,;r.

In t,he course of a ca.reer largely dovoted to t,he advancement of
navigation anri of geography, Jacclues-Raymond de Gdron d e Grenier

had st,udied t,he wind end eurreut systens of the Indian Ocean,

and he had eoncluded that ships bound for India should try t,o

sail just south of th,: liquat,orr between the Sout,h lJast Trades

and t,he ijouth liest, Monsoon. Since Grenier had died before being

able to put his theory to t,h6:test,, it he,q follen to Kerguelen to
eromine the proposed route.

One night, not long aft,er Leaving the Ile de f"'uo"", assailed

by & ston, Kerguelen sounded and found only fourteen fathoms r o

depth that, seemed to indicat,e that land was ne&ri he therefore

&nehored but,r in the morniogr no land Ta,s in s ight. This un-

expected shoal he na,med Bonc de lo Fortuner ad continued on his

ray to t,he MeId ives and t,o Ceyl,on, The suryeJr t,ook hin neerly

( t ) St, Al louarn vas in poor health and I during most
th" 9g@!gg tt" effectively eomrnanded by de
A. Dupouy, Le Breton Yves de Kerguelenr P.Il9.
Alouarn and Allouarne ere sometines found.

of the voyege t
Eoisguehenneuc.
The spellings
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three months, and necessits.ted his return to Port Louis to refit.
His conclusion Yas that, Grenier rs suggest,ion u&s worthrrhilel but,
t,hat the prL'v&iling winds along thc' suggesteci par{1llr:I were too
weak to nake t,he route real ly practicable.

The speed vith which Kerguelen and Poivre had had t,he st,ores
transdhipped fron the Berryer nreant that Kerguelen had lost little
of the favourable season by his work in the Indian gceon. He *&s
able t,o leave the rle de France on 16 January LTTI; sailing
practi cal ly due s out,h. 0n I ,February, he .ras in 4r o 

s outh and
56020t eastl there were numerous penguins and seabirds aro'nd the
ships r &s vel I as dark me.sses of f loriting se&ryeed . 0n the lpth,
secing t,he birds f lying in a,n eusterly direction, he altered
cours e to .rfUA. In t,he evening, & smal I is lano ras s ighted f our
leagues to the eo;rt; t,he sailor vho hod first seen it rya,s given a

bonus of twenty dcus I &nd f orty more were promis ed to the ms,n vho
signalled the appear&nce of the long-awaited cont,incnt itself .

At dau'n thc next morlling, the French s&$ tperfectly a cont,inuation
of land strctching nninterrupt,edly from the nort,h-eaet, to the
south. I ( t ) Accord ing to Kerguelen, t,hey xrere +goe0 t south and
63030 t east, of Greenwich. (z) Nor, Kerguelen Island, ruith which
this discovery has been identifiear stretches from OBo+gr to ?go3br
east of Greenvi chr so that Kerguelents reckoning is pract,ically
five degrees outl It is an enornous error for a period of less than
B month. Fortunat,elXr t,here is no ot,her land along the p&rc.llels
of 48-49 degree8,'sout,h for t,housendc of miles in either direct,ion,
ond there has never been any doubt about t,he idr:ntification of
the coostline visit,ed by Kerguelen. ltrhen he rcturned in lTT3, he
found fAuetral France t in +9010 t south and. 0?oOO east, of Greenwich,
a far Eore reasonable norgin of error. The discrepsrcJr is worth
ment,loning for one re&son in I??1, Kerguelen had fa.llen out vith

Kegquelen, Relation de deur Vo)reges r p. ZZ.
6l-10| east of Parid; ibld.r p. ZZ.

(r)
(e)
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his ast,ronomer, Rochon, and he u'&s therefore working out his
position hinself; but in LTT}, Kerguelen hnd rc-tain,:d his
astronomerr illersfty. li'e huve already Been t,hot, vhen Mersay d ied
on the return journey, K"rguelcnrs reckoning rapidly became errat,ic,
and within three weeks the error hnd reached 4P83t. Rochonts

contention that Kerguulen ts navigational abitity yfrs of the
sl ight,est thu-q receives corroboration. j:Ven des Roches, rho v&s

friendly t,onards Kerguelen, sharer, thi-q viev; when Kerguelen
returned., he ryrote' rUhat would this [roy*g"J notl be if Rochon

had not left the expedition? Ile should knor eractly the positlon
of the land that has been discovered, and $'e could go to it with as

much confidence &s when we "oit to the coest,s of iturope. t,(l)
TM f i rst point s ighted by the Flench T6s probably t,he west

coast of Iie d.e lr0uest, &n elongated islend off t,he central west

coost, of Kerguelen fsland, From here, they coulcl see the coostline
stretching nort,h towards Cap d rAiguillon and south torrards Cap

Bourbon. The two ships thend saiIe,. south-south-east towards the
latter. The Gros Ventre led and sailed between Cap Bourbon anti &

smal l ls land nea.r it, Il e Mingaud .

The ner+'ly-discovered coarqtline did not a.ppeer att,raltive. There

ws.s ice along the rocky shore, fog swirled about, the off-shore
is lands and hovered over the hearl lands , the s e& was heavy and the\
cold was bittng. rI can affirn t,hat, never va,s felt, & cold so bit,t,€rf r

rrote Kergiuelen. (f*; And Xet r this va,s midsummer . Ii'as this then
Gonneville rs pleasent, land? IVas this indeed the southern cont,ineut
fron vhich. so much vealth wo."s expect,eci to flor?

It wa,s obvious thet, the ensrver could not, be found sinply by

cruis ing of f the coast ! a land ing must be at teupt,ed . Kerguel en

decided t,hat t,he Fortune oould not, epproach too closelyr because her

riggtng vasin a, bad condition. 0r 14 February 17T2, he placed one

Des Roches to t,he Minister
9438/ 78.

of Marine , 20 ldarch ITT2; B.N. e N.A.F.

po 95.

(r )

( rl)
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of his offic€r^s1 de Roslly (t) in charge of tbe Eortuners longboat,
anrl instructer.l him to seek an anchorage for the Gros Ventre.
Disaster struck nearly at once. A fairly st rong current w&s

carrying the Gros Ventre towards rs om€ rocks and , in manoeuvring
to avoid them, bhe struck the longboat. fI had just t,ine to seize
some oa,rs and to use then to lessen the shockr t rrote Rosily, but
his mainmast broke, and he x'as forced to'cut his mizrenmast t,o

break free of t,he Gros Vglrtrer end avoid being complet,ely crushed

by her. (g)
'tr hile Rosily wos repairing the longboat, having recovered the

mizxenmast and using. it as a makeshift, mainma.st, St Allouarn

Iu" senriing one of his boats.to effect a landing. Rosily not,ised
thisl and hastenect to follow it, but ttre winds vere against hin,
and only the light boat uas able to make the shore.

rBut since it ua-s very late, and the u'ind rv&s beeoming stronger,
the boat could only remain o quarter of an hour ashore just
time to take possession and we went together to rejoin the
Gros Vent,re vhich was avaiting us & half-league ana,y. t (g)

The'boa.t which de Rosily had seen was under the commanci of
de Boisguehenneuc who succeeded in lanciing on the shore of BoiP
du Li on Marin I llou known a,s Ans e d u Gros Ventre . He had taken
possession of thu'newly-dl.scovered land by buryingr otr behatf of
France, & bottle containing the usual docunent. Landing w&s

something which Kerguelen vas never to achir:ver
Most of this was hidden fron the Fortune vhich $'os much

further out than the Gros Ventre; visibility w&s not good ond

t,he evening f og w&s coniag dor,l over the lanri . The night, s oon

f ol lowed t dark and st,ormyr r€euiring constant, manoeuvres erhaust,ing

(t) Rosily r'&s t,o lieve & distingui.shed career in the navJr, becoming
directongenera,l of the navyre chart,s and plons office, and helping
t,o plen some of the early-nineteenth century rroy&ges of exploration.
Extra.it_ de non Jgurnal'depuis le 14 FCvrier que }lr de Kerguelen
me d6tEch0t dans sa chaloupe. ta Mouche. po

(a)

(g) Rosi ly, Ikt,rait de mon Journal r p . 4 .
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to the frost-bitten cren. In the morning, the fog still concealed
most of the coest, but, when it cleared for & short timer ro signs
of life uere seenr nor could Kerguelen see t,he Gros Vsntre. The
veather uorsened, a blustering r.ind t,ore er'a,y nost, of the fogr but
night was falting. There $a.s stitl no sign of the second ship, nor
of the longboat. 0n the next doy, 16 February, Kerguelen made up
his mind to return to the Ile de France to bring back news of his
discoverJr. 0n l0 March LTilz, he anchored in port Louis.

Meanwhile, when the L'ortfine did not reappea,r, St Allouarn,
Ros i Iy ancl Maingaud d iscuss ed what should be d one . To ,St . AI I ounru,
the a.nsuer w&s & simple one his instructions were to soil t6
east,wards to I''iev liolland, and to hierr llollancl he rrould sail.
Hovever he first made another attenpt to find &n anchorage, in
accord&nce with tbe instructions which Kerguelen hari given hin;
he w&s unsuccessful . ( t ) In the night, the d*rrurge:i longboat sank;
fog hid the land; there ieos still no sign of the Fortune anywherel
Presuning that she hacl sailed t,o Au.ctralia r St Allouarn followed
suitr keeping most of the time between the forty-seventh and

fiftieth par&1leIs.
The Gros V,rntre reached Cepe Leeuyin on 18 March ITTZ; fron

Cape Leeuvinr the French followed a northerly course, keeping
clost to the coast. (g) 0n, pg l[arch, they anchoreti off Dirk
Hertog rsland: rin PSogIt of southern latitude on the west,

coast of New tlolland ... ue saw inland & great, deal of smoke in
one place . . . $e t,hought thet it n&s the inhabitants who were
signalling to us. | (S).

Rosily, fu,xt,rait, de rnon Journalr p. 0.
Entrles ln Ertralt du I du Val,seeou Le Grog Yentrel8 Iorch to 80 ApTff ITT2. fhis containe
navlgotlonal detallr.

(r)
(a)

(e) Borlly, Ertralt, de ron Journol p. 9.

I ttt,le beyond
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St, Alloucrn deepotcbed llaingaud t,o take possegsion of t,he

Itrip of coagt,. De Boeilyr land ing sore dietance aralr, clinbed
a eend duae; aDd found traceg oI a corroborees tthere ras in
port,icular oEe place rhere it geered aE tf people had danced in
a clrele.r (t) The Flencb had also a brief glinpse of tbe dingo:
Ithe nen rho etayed overnight to cepture Eore lerge (turtleeJ aar
a blg aninal of the shape of & dogr rhich rea diggtng ln thie place,
for turtle egge . t (A ) fhen t,hey sailed r or Sl llarch, they entered,
by listaker into Shark Bay by vhat, Baudinfs expedition ras to coll
llaturaliate Channel. tYe found ouraelves entengled in c bey. Ye

stayed there o teeLr our ralr belng lnpeded by ghoele that re care
acro8s aa re t,acked t,o get out; et last, r oE 8 Apri I , ue got arey,
hcvlng left, behlnd tro anchors vhoee chaine and buoys had broken
orlng to the strengt,h of tbe current,i. The aildle of thie bay ia
in 25o go t of eout,hern latitude . t (g) uhile in shark Bey, st, "

Al louaru anchored of f t,he nort,hern point of Peron Penineula; rhich
he uared rPointe dee Bes Fonds. t (+)

The ou ly charts t,hey had re re thos e of d r Aprls de l{anuev i l lett,e ,
o fairly rel icble aut,horlty on navlget,ion in eaet,er:n rotere I but
less ugeful ln regione euch as theee, vhere ro f}enchcn had yet
sailed. St Allouaru r&s further handicoppd by bis dead reekoning;
he coDsldered his longitude to be erroneous by up to eight degrees
an assrmption t,het, raa rore than Jtrstified, for he uas nearly
eleven degrees out, at Cape Leeuvin. (o) on ore occeslonl he

r e c k one d 
i 

A rg" I IY tbt *8"t" g;U* I 
"htgi 

gh%"J I n s I d e tus t, ra I I a n

t,errit,oryr (o) tut,, in eplte of yegue chorts, irl-health and

drlndltng suppllee I be eonsclent,iously correct,ed the charts,
prepe rlng the raJr f or I at,e r Ftench erllei lt I oas .

(l) B.r P. lo.
!21 Ibld.r p. Il.
[8] IE'r P' ll'
[4] heycinet, Vovaqe de Ddcorrert,es r p.lg0.
(5) St. Alloucrnr Ertrclt du Journalr^17-18 Iarch

poe lt,l on eg 34- l? t south and-ft" eT I east of,
Leeurln lr ln 84o g0 t gout,h and ll6e 0g r east.

1772, giving hie
Greeurl ch. Cape

( 0) St, 111o96,1"1, Ertralt du Jour:rel , g8 llarch ITTZ .
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0n I llay lTT2l the Gros Vent,re reacbed ?lror rherel aft,er Bone

init,lal hes it,at,ion on the patt of the Portngueee governor, tbe French
rere al lored t,o land for euppl ies . 0n l8 .Iuly, t,hey cel led at, Batavla,
leaving again on I Arrgut ond reaching Port Loulg on O Septelber. (f )
St l,l I ouorn d ied s o on aft,e r .

Tbe voJroge of the Gros Vent,re standg oqt as &n eplc adventure
bes id e t,he t ro nonths I voyage of t,he Fort une r 5ret St, Al I oqarn, a
lodest, and all ing nan rho loet, his life because he ccrupuleus ly
follored his ordergr bas recelved ltt,tle credit, for hls ochieyenentg.
Cong ldering t,he d if f icult fu s under vhi ch he ror*ed , these uere
cons lderable. Ee ras the f ir et, t,o prove that t,here ras no land of
anJr contequence in t,he gout,bern Indien 0cean north of t,he fif0ieth
Parallel. Bouvetl larlon du Fresne; and nor St Allouarn, bad drlven
back the front,lers of Gonnevtlle Lad into t,he l,ce-encurbered rastes
rhere Cook rot aoou to sall. The yoJroge of the Gros yentre nade
noE3eDae of the clalne t,hat, f,erguelen ras raking about t,hie d is coret.ri

rfhe cold r the f og end t,he bad reat,her encorutered by I. d e St,

Al looern durlng t,he fev days thet he hed e ight, of this land, rhcre he
eYen sent hls boat,r betoken a oount,rT hardfy suitable for a set,t,lenent.
This offieerr cfter heving covered 900 leaguec to the eegt-north-east
f ron the point rbere he had landed up t,o the f orty-eeventh paral lel,
then core baok t,o t,he south up to tbe fift,teth degree opprorinately,
rlthout, bavlng aeen snJr laad, rhlch indlcater that tbe part, of tbe
gouthern coastllue Been by t,his officer, far fror ert,ending int,o a
lore t,erperete cliratgl rtrEE gouthrards ai oDe travclr eastratdg. | (A)

ferguelenr horeverl had ot, onoe gore to ree Polv;r and dec Boches,
aad hEd given ther aucb a,D eceount, of hts dlrcovery that the Oovernor
lnedletel.y rrot,e t,o the llinlrter ln parls ln glorlug t,erls,

f If ono Gon.lderr the lat,ttde of the f aDd rhioh has beel iiroovered,
one cannot, fe tl t,o cttrllute to lt, the rlldest, and lost le I io lt,ous
olhate . . . Al f tbat the eJrel bavc been able to ree ir lnterreoted by
roodg end greenet?r rhicb f eera t,o ladlclte o comtrT t,bst lg lnhabited

0480-00.
B .I{ . r [ .l, .tr. 9488-?t.

aqd Garefully enltlvat,ed .l ( g

17T2.
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Polvre rrote along sirilar lines. rX. de f,erguelen hcs di;covered
for Fialce, in t,he spoce of tro ronths I & rreu* vorld ...- ll. de

f,erguelen hag left in that, countrT thet he has d lecovered t,he Gros

Ient,Er cotrranded by U. de St Allouarn. Te shall reoeive rhen
thet f lut,e returng t,he nost, intereating details on rhot re tay
erpect, out, of t,he digcoverJr of such aD ext,englve count,ry. f a,!

expect,ing t,hie & ip durln! the nont,h of June at t,he letest ... It,
ls not potstble thot so lnnenre a dlgcovery, Fo close to tbe Ile
de Frsnce, e ince one ca.n get t,here in three reeks , should fei I
to procure greet, adventages for our colony. I (t)

Wbo could bave put such ideas lnto t,he tro len I s berds? (g )
True, the lat,ltnde corresponded roughly t,o that, of Norrendy ia t,he

northern heniaphere - ond t,hey hed in rind Gonnevllle tend vhich had

rerlnded t,he old captain ol t,hat, veqf provlnce. But they could

hordly have kept t,o t,hot line of reasonlng tf Kerguelen had proteet,ed

that t,he land rEB I in f act, cold and barren . tlileve r ras fe lt a

eold !o blt,t,er. | - and this fron o nan rho had been t,o Ieeland tro
yeerE rnnning! There can be no doubt thet Kerguelen detcribed his
d ir c ove ry in c I oquent b ut, lend ac i ous t,e rrs . Uog he not al re ady

vrlt ing to de BoSnes ; the llinlrter of larine r t I have had the god
fortrme t,o dlgcover t,he sout,hern continent. r, (3) and t,o d rlprla
thet he hed d lrcovered tsouthern Francet, and t,hat, he bel leved vhot
he had seen to be only the centre of a righf gulf? (+)

The eai lors rho had endured the cold rust, hcrc hsd t,erse

comente t,o ra.ke ln' tbe tevera{of Port Loulc about the nev countryl
and the offlcers tot have left, behlnd t,her c rore reollrtlc picture
of rbat, f,ergue len ras cal I lng lustral hance . ft lt I lkely,
therefore, that Polvre and deg Rooher loy hcve obtalned ln tlle
lnorebalancedvlerofthedlecoveq7]but,th"@'bythen,

Poivre to lllnlrter, gl lbrch t??81 E.H.; N.A.F. 94E01gl .
Although dee Boohes I not above r I lttle contradict,lonl tt,et,ed
ln hlr letter tbat, f thick alld coat,lnuol fog rade the region
practi ecl ly hpenet,reble . I

A. Dupouy, Fe Breton Fes dc fsr:ueleqr p. I8l .
f,ergue len- t, ' fi larah ITTZ; B .I{ .I
lr.l.F. 9341.

(r)
(e)

(s)
(r)
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ras on her ray to Fbancer bearing t,heir lett,ers t,o the hench
goyertrlentl for Kerguelen atayed only eleven dayr ln Port, toule.
hd, on btg rey baok to fbancer he conpced & ndaoire_ that vould
not, have d irgraced Beron l{uncheusen hinse lf .

Tosnan and Drake had d ie covered only head lands r he rrot,e,
ahorlng that he had nor read de Broseee, vhereas he had f oulrd

rbat appeared to be tthe eent,ral DBsa of t,he Antorctic Cont,inent,.

It is & f if t,h part, of t,be vorld . . . It, ert,ends t,o the eeet by

norttseaat,, of fering ftte possibility of) eettlenent, under d iCferent
gkles and different, cliuotes.f (t)

rThe Ia t,itude ln rhicb t,hie land ls sit,uated bolde out t,he

proliee of all the veget,able product,s of t,he netropolis t,oo far
croJr frcn these lelande Feuritius and BourbonJ. Aust,ral France

vill prsvide graln crops suit,able for Ea.n, build ing and nneting
t,ilber ... salt rorke ... The soil of Austral tlencee t,he 8a[e

Es thet of the netropolis o.. [vilr grov the sane eropsJ. (g)
The ergunent, ros slnple once Kerguelen had get down his

be I lef that n"f*o,-a Gonnevil Ie Land the southern cont, inent -
el I the old legends t,unbled out, aud f orred into o logical pattern.
The Erench vould, in all probability, flnd preclous etones there
dl lanonds r rub ies 1 sapphires , eneralds r EB rel l a.s marble and

olabaster. (g) Had not, soEe people expressed, in the Uiddle Ageg,

the opinion that a illfferent, race of ren lived in the sout,bern

eont inent? Ye ry re I I tlp se nay ve I I nov be f onnd . But tf not
theyr then probably sone of the fashlonable noble Bavages r tre

rhal I f ind r &t leaet, natural nen, I lving in a prlnltlve et,ote,
rithout nlet,rust and rithout regret; and ignorant of t,he rl les of
clvll ieed E€n. | (*)

To boak al l t hts r tba re ra.s nothlng nore tangible tha,n three and

a balf daye rpent, taa&lng off a enall st,ret,ch of et,orulr, fog-bopnd

B,6fferigns sur leq aventages que peut procurer la France Australe,
B .lV., t[ .A.F. 0,188-03r p. 2.
I!g'r PP' 8.4'
${.l p'4.
Iblg'I P' o '

(r)

(z)
(s)
(+)
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coagt . One uould erpect aDy reo.s onab le governnent to ask f or more
proofr to enquire from tbe officers, to crosa-€ramine f,erguelen,
his I og-book in hand . Ifhere, after al l, ras t,he Gros Ventre? But
the Old Hegine ras ee ld om re as onab le , and Kergue I en te report, vent
unehol lenged . He arrived in fYonce on 16 July 1T721 eDd 1'rs a.t, o,.ce
pronoted to the rank of capitalne de vaicseaur and given the cross
of st Loule . Eis J ourney had brought, hin honours and pronoti onl and
he could aver htngelf vell-satiefledl but t,here ras Eore in etore
for hin - a return voyage to Austral France.

Francer at laatr raa being stirred by the eventa that had tekea
place in the Pacif lc. Bougainvil le had nade it fashionoble to talk
of geography and ontbropology - if oDe ney use tbe term ct thia
junct,ure - but, Cook had ralsed Pacific erploration to a far htgher
leve I . "lnd Cook taa qbout to deport, on a gecond voJrage that could
only bring nore glory and influence to Britain. Kerguelen ts

digcoverJr gave the Frencb governnent a focol point for an expedition
to t,be South Sea . His story vent uncbal lenged be cause it euited
contenporerJr opinion to believe in it. Cook had rediscovered Ner
Zealand and had erpl ored the eaet, coast of Ner Hol land - but, vhat
taa tbat, beside the discovery of the southern continent, it,self?
Since t,he contirent no donbt extended nuch further eaet, orrer ao'e
of the unchnrted areas rhicb Cook rould ehortly be visitingr it, rca
necetsalXr to act, qulckly to prevent, the Engl ishran fron clairing
for hts country perts of a contlnent, t,o rhictr Frenchnen had a prior
rigbt r d at ing back a8 far os the e irt,eentb century .

rft is far too inport,ant, t,o verlfy ..o the erist,ence of tbe
land rhich ll. de f,ergue len hos j,rst d is covered ln the region of the
antarct,ie clrcle .. o to delay lesulng orderg for a Der erpedltlon
to tbis are& . .A! even Eore porerful not,ive, and one vhi cb d oe e

not, al lov ua ever to arelt, for t,hie expedltion t,he ret,urn of the
flnte tbe Groe Vent,re, rhlch I. de Kerguelen left, in thce parts,
nor the detaile rhich she rlll brlng bach, ls the need to foroet,all
the English, or snJr other nation rhieh, follorlng t,he rrgours t,hat,
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hcrve circulatecl concerning tbie discoveryr night seek to d isturb
in its principle the possession vhich the commonder of the flut,e
vill, prrrsurnably, havc clained o$ behalf of His Majesty, t (t)

So ran ft preamble to a droft plan for on expe{ition, but
Kerguelen had already drarn up his oyn plan; not only for a

second voyagel but for & settlementl a,ill he nor fought to heve

it od opt,ed .
tI have had the good fortune to discover t,he .Antarctic Coutinent,, r

he repc'ated in hle introductlon, rand even to f ind out that it is
sultobly placed f or the f oruat,ion of Estebliehnents su itable to
comm6jfl Asie and America.t (g)

To begin rithy the sett,lement vould be de'pendent ou tbe Ile
de Flance, although, tbefore s ir years have- passed, I a,E sure
thet it vill repey vil,h interest the servlces that it will heve

rendered it, end thot, far fron needlng the assistance of our
islandsl it vill begin to glve, in its t,urn, a great cteal of
aseistaneer to enrich their troder finelly to becorne their metropolie. I

(g) 
"'rntJ 

wos therr-' & passing ,lig et Bougainville in hie choice of
colonists? | Cne cannot do bett,er thon to t,ake to our c olony, to
pioueer tilling and agricult,ure, sonc fanilies select,ed from the
poor Acitd iane rho &re I iving t,oday ln various corne rs of Flance in
the nost terrible destit,ut,toD. t (+) Bougainville rs attenpt to
belp then had foiledg f,,erguelen vac corrffl ent, he ro,uld eucceed.

The experl itlon should eompriee tro shipe of 64 grrrrs, ruch as

the Bol I ernd and the Aleraudre r ond {r total of 800 nen, includ ing
Acadlans, sold iers, rorknen, and crers for trc prefabrlcat,ed
boat,s to be aseenbled in tbe so uthern oceen snd used in t,he colony
for f ishing and eurveyiirg. A pro+ut, fort roa aleo to be t,aken,

rit,h four Light gu!s, rhlle Poivre, ln the Ilc de France, uo,e to

lraeueut, pprir, Iea tefres Aurtralee, tlinut,e de
i TTzrr B .x .,

lc feullle pour le
f .A.F' 9438-100.
la France lugtrale

(r)

(s)

(s)
(a)

lre tur I rlhtabl ls
B .tr[. e trl.A.F. l{o.
Ibld.. D. 16.--Ibld.. rl, 4,

--'

t drrrne oolonle dang
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prep're hutg for assenbl in! in t,he col ony, I g o thet ve shal I have t

a veek after our arrival in Auetnrl France, a litt,Ie t,ovn able to

receive the colony; Botre of t,be snall hut,e rill serve as gt,cres. r (t)

Kerguelen then listed t,he goods that the colony vopld require utensils,

tro rans, four eres, tvelve assorted pairg of fovlsl a bull and tro

cors .., fo some a.nonJnous reeder at the Minist,ryl the liet evoked

the image of Jean de la Fontainers nilknatd daydreaning on her ray

t, o narket, f or s one band bar added the narginol aote rJeannet,t,e et

le pot au laltf. (g) But the plan is c&refully drarn-up and vell

t,hought-out - if one overlooks the funda.uentol flcrr t,he true clinote

and t,he real ert,ent, of hie die covery. There is , f or instance r o not,e

on re I ct i ong vit,h t,he nat, ivee .

I Oae nust not, ueglect, onything to vin over the inhebit,ante of

this fiftb part of the vorld . (he nust be gentle, nake ene II pretent,s t

avoid al I vi olence , hove & great d eol of patience . Oae nust, ' Bot,

inogine thst tbey cen be put dwn by force. EYeB though t'here rere

only tro nillion Een ln Australaelal all the porers of Europe

gat,hered t,ogether vould be unable to subJqate then by violent

Bean',t (a)
Hoveve.r detai le6 t,he plan ney appeerl lthe 1e a,re a thousond deteils

that I poss over in ailence; the Court ehould not, torry about, thel;

it, nust leeve t,hen vit,h conf idence to the knorledge a.nd cauti on of

the one rho vill lead such an erpedlti on.n(n) rnat leaderl olthough

Kerguelen clearly erPect,ed it to be hineelfl ros not', at fitet.,l neant

t,o be hin. 0n Z A,tgpt LTTZ -tbet lr a fortnight after Kerguelentg

return.-the niniatry erpreesed its int,entlon t,o send five ehipst

tro flutes and three cutteFrr.none of then under Kerguelen|s connnand.

They rere to sall eingly fron Lorlent,, offlctally to take supplies to the

Ile de Fance rhi oh had ruf fered heavlly in Fbbrue4r frou one of lt,e

J!g'r PP ' ll-2 '
E.; ir: g. In Ic Fonteinr rs fable, ta.Iriitilrg et, -le egt . eu LPit"
ffiette, not, Jeannette I fashloned a foneiful cha,in of prof lts out,

of t,be sale of a pall of rllkl but, all venighed rhen she epilt

(r)
(e)

the rilk.
(S) tt]ioire gur f tBrtablig&ent atgne.cofo+ler.P._fa: .It, ls not,evorthy

t'etn l Aust'ral as ia r '(+) ry.r P. 15.
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periodie eyclonesi in order t,o preterve conplete secrecy, and thus
t,o make it, easier to forestall t,be British, not even the captaine
rere t,o be told t,heir true destiuat,ionr t,hey vould open their
secret orders aft,er leaving the Cape on tbe lest lap of t,heir
voJra,ge I a,nd the rinter clothing required by the crers for the
journey to the south sas to be sealed in boles addressed to the
In0endant of t,he Ile de Frence. 'Th" comigsloning of t,his erpedltion
rill involve t,he expenditure of lg0 t,o 180 t,housand livreg r uhichl
in apit,e of the preeent shortage of funds f or naval purposes , e hould

neyerthelees be gacrificed t,o t,he edventages rhich t,he dlscoyery ...
cen procure.f (t)

Eerguelenr horever, rca preeeing for another kind of expedition
led by hinself erd r sir reeks lat,er, on 16 Sept,euber 1772, hie
rish ras grantedr rFolloring the aecount vhich hes been given of
a ndnoire by M. de Kerguelen; the obJect of vhich r&s t,o shor the
need for a second erpedition to the southern land ... Uonseigneur

has agreed thet there should be cllocated for tbis putpose at Brest
the ehip Bolla^udr of 64 guner and the conret,te $jg, of l6.t (Z)

The ehtips re re t,o eail I ln the f ir gt nonths of t,he coning year r .
Kerguelen hod aeked for a Berthoud cbrononet,erl this requeat ra,s

grantedr end on order ras iasued requirilg the one frm the ship
$ore to be placed at hie d lsposal . It, ros nor not clear vhether
the instructions iesued to the flve ahlps et Lorient rere to be

count,etrandedl an order drarn up oa 28 Sept,enber clarlf ie d the
poeition.

t fndepend ent,ly of t he tro enal I f lutes and t,he t,hree cut t,ers

rhich are t,o sail fron Lorient suppotedly for the Ile de trtence ...
tt appears essent,iol t,o prepore for the sare deet,lnatlonr End

under t,he connand of thie off lcer, a larter erpet lt,ion vhicb, by

aail lng fron Brest, in the f lrgt days of t,he cooing ;rear' rll l reech

lrrerent pjrur les terreg Austroleg , B .N., I[.4 .F. 9488-100, p. 4.
lrrgreat pour la ltaace Australgr 16 Sept,enber lTT9e 8.N.1 ll.-ll..F.
0488-109. Tbe rlonselgneur t ln questlon fu prearnobly the
f,lnlrter of the lav1r.

(r)
(e)
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t,he Ile de Frencei tt the t,lne rhen the comandere of the firet,
f ive ahipe ril l have ret,urned t,bere f rom t,he Anst,ral Lands r and

vtll be able to give eD ocoount, of t,heir niasion to ll. de Kerguelen

and of the nev dfu coveriea t,hat they rill have ua"de in those
part,e ...1 (t)

fbere rere thus t,o be tvo ner expeditions. Thc eoet, a heavT

one in vlev of the financial dtfficulties of the nayxr ras aor
ln the region of 8401000 livres.

Yet, the govemnent, relained undecided. It ras nov suggested

that,, by sending the Etolfg; (rhich eould hove been Borryainvllle f s

otd ship) or another of the sane nere instead of t,he lrle, a

aaving of 0Or000 llvres could be effected. (Z) ferguelen pressed

for o deeis ion; he declared hluself ready t,o aall f or the s outherm
lond rat Bny tine or in any seasoDf r and rarned that, a,n expedtt,ion
should be ready to leave t ln llarch or Apri I , or ve ghol I cert,ainly
be f c eetalled by the Englieb rbo ri I I eett,le at t,he gote of the
IIe de hunce, souething vhicb rould not be glorious for France

cnd rhich rould spell the ruin of our colony.r (3) It also appears

thet o proposal raa approved under rhlcb Kerguelen rould sall fron
Brect in Jenuary; aeet tbe captalne of the flve shlpa ln the Ile
de Flancer aail t,o the Corooaadel eoast and to PondicbertTr end

begln big second voJrege t,o the South Land ln Decelber. Inetructlons
to thtg effect rere actuolly lrsued in 0ctober or early Noverber
(+) but loter eounternanded, Ueanrhlle, the rarrant,s appointing
f,ergue len I s d f lcere rere iggued. At, about, t,he rale tlre I fhe f ive
rhlps aalled. 0ler the Foulrer. ra,s drlven back by a et,on, having
ruffered aole daroget tt ras laid rp. .la soon as he heard of t,hie

retbaokr Xerguelen rrote to tbe llnlgt,err clearly he ra,s not in

Orderg relating to the rccoad erpedltiou, no t,itle, 8,N., N.A.F.
0488-108r p. l.
Trgjg9 4c lrersgctation du Bolard aveclfEtollel rr.d.e 8.H., N.A.f.
9488-128.
f,erguelen to de Eo5neer l8 lfoverber 17T21 N.8.1 NrA.F.9488-110.
Instruetf o l dat,ed
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favour of thege shlps leeving, for they night, nale aone lrportant
discoverT, end steal hie thunder; on tbe other hond, t,bey night
ret,urn vit,h unpaloteb le inf ornet, i on . tThe seas on be ing too for
advanced t , he rrote, t to enable t,he sbipe , rhl cb had left Lorient
and vbicb t,he bod veether hae forced backr to reacb tbe southera
la.d before E€ r I think that tt, is des irable tbat, they be rd6sarnde.r ( f )
He erpresaed the opinion t,hat it, vould be better lf , instead, he

rere el locat,ed a third abipl cnd asked tbe lliaiet,er to requlre t,he

authorft,ies at tbe Ile de France to place one at hig d ieposel .
Age inr f,erguelen ls request v&B agreed t,o. 0n I November ITTZ,

de BoSmes I the llinieterr rrote to the Gsre rnor end Inteadant of
t,be Ile d e France , Fiv e shipe had been despetchell he t,old then,
one of rhich had ret,utned. Horever, the others - rhich f,erguelen
thought, had aleo returned - rere probably cont,inuing on tbelr ray
ondr since it had nou been agreed that it, ros too late for ther to
seil t,o the sout,hern land, lnstructiong rere being sent, to t,he

Cape by & fagt veesel, the Brlgeon, forbidding thel to open t,helr
secret inst,ruct,i ons . In conaequeDce; tbey rould sail t,o the Ile
de Francer vhere they rould hand the seeled gecret, lnstructlone t,o
the Gweraor and Inteadant f or return, unopened, to Porle. The four
ahips vould rerain in t,he colony to engage in tradel the bales of
clothing eddresged t,o the Intendant rere t,o be st,oredr and t,he

coPPer platee prepared for t,aking poaaession of the ner dis coyerles
rere also to be reteined for eventual r!€r (g)

Tbeuncert,ainty rhich effeoted the goveranent at, this tire raa
the result, of approaches by tvo ton - Buffon, the neturaliet, ad
the duc de Croyl governor of Pieardy and a,n aleteur geogropher. Thqr

bad both ret, f,erguelenl questloned hir, and cole t,o t,he conclusion
thot a lere ret,urn t,o tbe potlt reacbed in l??l-g rould be & raste
of tire ond EoneJr. Betreen thel - altborrgh de Croy aeens to have

ta^ken the naJor Port, - they peruuaded the lliaiet,ry t,hat, f,erguelen

( t ) f,erguelen to lllnlsterl 8.N., trriA.f .
rrltten before I Novelber l7TZ.

(g) Iintgter to de ter.nry and laillard Iil.A.F. 9488-105.

9488-104. Ihdoted r but,

8 tovelbe r 1172. B .N. e
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should conplet,e a circumavigation in an eoetvard d irection, retur:ning
hoae by Cape Eorn. lnd: lt, ua,B this plan, bolder, rore erpens ive, but,
quch lore aensible rhen oDe renenbers the geographical knorledge of the
t,ine and f,erguelen re ochieverrents, rhich rae f inally approved in
Decenber 1772. De Croy rlghed Eerguelen to keep to a high lat,itrde
and t,o eei I eastrards , avoid ing bot,h Aust,ral ia end Ner Zealand r and

aeeking refreshEent,s oD t,be laod rhich Kerguelen believed lay t,o t,he
south - he taa thus in a tey calling Kerguelenrs bluff, rlnoe, if
Aus tra I Flance ros all t,hat the navigator claiaed it, to be, there
T6a no polnt in going elaevhere for auppliee. Eut neither Buffon (t),
Dor de Croye had really any tllusione about, the clinet,e of Kerguelents
land. fAE I have had the honour of telllng Xour r rrote the latter to
the Uinisterr I his yoJrege r vbich can be veqf useful, is Bo hezardoud
and ao periloug that it, cars ee a great, deal of anriety. | (g ) Buffon,
for hig port; had Do doubt thet B voyage of erploret,ion rould be of
cons idereble value (nun he not hed t,hie in nind Ean1r Jrears eerlier rhen
he ra,s encouroging de Brossee t,o vrite his book? ) Uut only if Ke rgue len
sailed all the rey to Cape Horn. .

fllis voya,ge e&n become infinlt,ely useful by not restricting hin
nere ly to ret,urn to the st,rip of land rhich he hos recent,ly d iscovered ,
but, by leoving froo there t,o sail eaet ln approrinately the same

lat itud e os f ar es south lrre rice . Tbere lg Eore then & t hirrl of this
aree thet has, never been explored, and there lg at, the sa,ne tine t,he
great,eet, I ikel thood t,hat, thie fpace contains land rhich ert,ends t,owards
t,he Tropi cs in o f ortunate aad varn cl hat,e . The re rould be , on t,he

other h6"nd1 nothing to galn by going dova beyond the fifCietb degree
of southern lotituder because this eout,her-n herdrphere is nuch colder
than our northern herisphoF€ o It is a fect, the reaaon for rhich
doctors gti I I do not knor, but tt ls baged on the unaninons report,
of all nevigct,ors o ll. de f,erguelen cau ia one carrpaign d iscove r el I
the useful parts of tbie nnlnovn regiolrt (a)

Buffon to duc de Ofoy, pO Decerber ITTZ, dt ln ATL.
Iluc de CroX to llinlaterr 80 Sqltenber lTT2l B.N.1 NgA.F. g4gg-?t.
Euffon to duc d rAlgullronl l2 Januort l??91 B .N.1 N.a.F. 04gg-gg.

(r)
(e)
(g)
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One can readily inegine that the tro lenl heving questloned
Kerguelen rery closellr hed reached the couclus ion t,het, Austral
fbance vas not al I t,het he c I ained it t, o be , Thus it v6a t,hot
Kerguelen ts request, for & ret,urn voJrage baca^ae r oD peper at enJr

rate , a great circumnav itation - France I s errgre r t,o Janes Cook .

f,ergue len ra,s to carr:r the Freneh f lag a,crose sti I I unknor:r seas

on a voJrage that vould bring glory to Frenee and to hinself. .ADd

tbe instructions rere so earefully detailed end Bo rorded t,hat,

Kerguelen could hordly d eviete fron then vithout, good eause -
the re vas to be no Gros_J"ntru_ epir od e t h ie t,ire .

tEls llajesty having resolved t,o bove verified t,he eouthern
land of vhich M. Kerguelen had annouaced the discoverJr, He entrust,s
to hin the connand of o, ner erpedit,ion vhich f,e intende shall
carrJr out this task ...r (t)

True t,o his rord, the tlavy ninist,e r vas naklng guit,able

appropriat ions f or t,he voya,ge, in spite of the d lf f icult f inancial
cond ltion of the kingdon. rll. de f,erguelen vill sail frou Brest
on 20 l{arch LTTS rit,h a yearrs supply of food for the Bolland
aud the 0lseaul ond having ln piastres suf f i cient, t,o buy suppl ies
for another nine nont,hs. He rill have a Ber"t,bord chronooeter for
each vesrel, a draughtsnanr H. Ozanne Cadetl cD astrouoner, ( tl)
ll. Xersais, c bot,enlst, (g), e forge, thirty t,housand fUare] of
ironl tventy thousand oaaorted nailer ond a dist,illing nechine.
These quant,lt,ies rill be doubled lo t,hat each ahlp has the Eats anount, .t( 8)

The ahips re re to call of False Boy, near C6,petorn, and rere to
reach the lle de France by the end of August,, in order to leave

again on I No,verber rith oue year I s suppl iee .

( I ) ^lr quoted by Kergue len hirse lf ln hls Ie lat,lon de deux Jolragee ,p. ;59. 

-

(fe) 0riglnatlyr the astrononer ras to be Lepante d tlgelet.
B .l{.1 H.A.F. 0{88-lI?.

(g ) Cmif laue Brugntlres, of ltontpel lier; approrinately trenty-four
Jrears of ege .

(S) Fbor t,he original ingt,ruet,ions, H6roire du Rol pour servit
d f lnst,ructione au Sle.ur de f,erguelen, dated lg Harch ITTA,
eigaed Louis cnd gount,ereigned de Boynee. lliee. nicrofilns
in lTL. .tlso in ProJet de Voyoge Nouveeu. Inst,ruct,ions
Particul ldres , B
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f He ril l neglect nothing that can enable hin t,o obtain the
fulleet possible knorledge of the eoil, the lihebttantse end t,he

nenufactures r if t,here be onJr. He rt I I d rar plans of the hcrbours,
roedsteeds or havens rhere be rill lend ... He rlll eelect, a place
suitable for an establiehnent and he rill even settle one if he

considers it, advisable ... IIe rill send bock a cutter (rhich he

rill bring with hin from the IIe de France) to give o.rr account to
ll. de Ternai of the operritions ce,rried out in t,he oustral lande. r

After leeving t,he oustral lands r f,erguelen ras not to return to
Uaurit,iusr but, to f sail eastrards folloring the 40 to 50 parallels,
or furthe r s outh tf he can r as t,be r ind s a^nd the ve ather pe rn i t,,

noting t,he headlands of the oustral lends if t,here be anJr. IIe

rill go to Nev Zealand or to a ney la,nd furtber eouth t,het Eay be

equal ly aatisfactory t,o check his positionl to get vater and

fireuood. prm therel h* rill sail to, and fir tbe poel,tions ofr
the antipodee of Paris r of London ... and c&rry out all required
obgerwotlons . . . Be vi I I t,hen continue eastvards endeavouring afso
to find t,he ontipoeles of St,ockholn and St Petereburgi ... until,
having ftnal ly arrived in Soutb Ane ri ce, be v il I reet a.nd re f resh
his crer end repalr hig ships at Yalpareiso. Lettars of reconneid-
et, i on rv i I I be given hin f or the Gove rnora of t hie port and of
Concepcion. [e rill stay tro nont,hs a"ud ..? return by Cape Horn.f (t)

In liie book Kergue len quot,es s I ightly d if ferent inetruct ione,
eaying I I should I ike to be able t,o give bere a cop?f of ny inetructione ,

but they have refased t,o give re any copy ... I ca,n only glve
therefore the folloring ertrect.r (a) Instead of goin! to Ner Zealand,
he tos enj oined to t leave as ide Dieren land I Nev Zealand and t,he

routes follored by prevlous nevigetorBot (S) Inetead of belng
lnstruct,ed t,o rest and refresh bie orey aDd repair his ahipe in

Ibid.(r)

t;l
f,erguelen, f,elatlon de deur Yoyatesr p. 89.
Ibid .l pp. 40-l .
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Valparaieo, he declares that tthe King forbids hirn expressly
from ealling at eny port in t,he sout,h sea. r (l) nis first port
of call is to be Buenoe Aires, nearly 2000 niles furt,her. Thie
d is crepency is rorttr n ot, ing, f or Ke rgue I en ras not, a o much giv ing
en account of & voJrage oE pleading a c&se for the defense. To

be forbidden t,o land in TasmsJria of Ner Zealond or to seek help
in the Spaniab t,erritories along the rest,ern co&stl ine of Sout,h

lnerica made his voJra,ge far Eore bazard oud. Ee ua,B endeavouring
t,o clain that his inst,ruetions requb ed bin to sel I from the Ile
de trbance to Buenos Air es fron the Ind lan Ocean eastrards t,o
t,he.Ltlantier a distance of approxlnately 141000 nilee rithout
o eingle call at any land apart fron anything rhich he rnight
dlscover in t,he course of the voyage. rtl addrtion t,o t,his I the
iustructi ons purported to reetrict, hil t,o cold and st,oraSr latit,udeg .

It, vould have been nore t,han llage I lon had et,tenpt,ed , it, rould have
been s inply euicidal but Louie XYrs ninisters had no intention
of eending Kerguelen to hie death.

It, rasr in fact, a scientlfic nigcion out of rhich France
hoped f or great things . .rt footuote t,o the instructione und erl ined
thle fact. f This voyege ie t,he f inest that has ever been trnd ertaken,
the one that can bring the nogt honour to l[. de Bo;rnes, bring fane
to tbe nati onr enrich ge ogrephy end bring about, t,he nost benef its,
end tt, ce-n be cons idered &a the f irst sllsumravigotion of t,he vorld e

e ince it ie tbe first, ln tbot, direction (A) End a ince it, opens an
entlrely different rout,er ond the noet, lnportant, oDe, rhich ie
Itkely t,o irmortalts e the ra^n rfio esada hin. r (S)

Ind eed l t be inportance ettached t, o thi s voyoge ros us ed cg
a pretext, t,o rofuae t;rrequest by Bougolnvil le to lead aD erped lt,lon
(r)
(a)

(s)

ry.r F. 4l .
Overleoklng Forgeaie d e lcngerle rt voJroge on tbe Coutesse de
,Pe,ntcbart,raln ln l?14 'hlch ras by Bov iorgott"o.-
?9nPrtre= dg 9gl pogl ?-erytr I I instrgcttons au Steur de rersueten,
l9 Xarch I??8. /I-ln-eEf,. ---
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to t,he north polar regi ons , As tbe Uin ieter of Me rine rrote to
liguilloar rho yas in charge of F'oreign Affaire, rsinee t,he

f inencial s ltuat ion de s not al lor ne, slrl t,o carrJr out
einultaneously t,he tvo plane rhicb have been put forrerd for
thls Jrearl the one by U, de Bougainville for a, yoyage tovards
t,he Pole r end the ot,he r,;by M. de f,ergue len to continue the d i.3-
coye tTr of the Sout,h LaEd , vhence he ri I I go r on his ray bock,
cround t,be rorld by the East,, the lett,er plan has geened t,o
degerye prefereneer and t,he tro ehipe vhich are al located for
t,hls purpose are on the point of sailing fron Brest,. | (t )

In accordance rith f,erguelenre request, three ships had been
cl loceted for the erped it,ionr t,he Eol land roe a brand netr ehip
of the I lne r ( a ) uur rt to cerry u grms, alt,hough only g6 re re
taken in order to neke Eore roon for euppliee; t,he glseeu rae
a frlgat,e of 32 guns l carrying only 20; the third ra,B to be

obt,alned et, the Ile de France for co etal survey purposee. The

erped itioa pleced under Kerguelen f s comand a t,ot,el conplenent
of 700 Eeu end offlcerar of rbich 417 rere in the Rolland. It
eould be agreed that t,his raa far t,oo large eli.erpedlt,lon, that
t,he problen of feeding so nanJr Een for so long a period et, sea,
of sailing suoh heavy ships ih cold and often storny latlt,udes,
f aced rit,h 'rnknovn dangera, preaented insuperable dif f tcult,lee
fdrn t,he st,art, rhich a viser na"n rould have es chered . t Cook,

forenoet a[ong navlgetors, rould not hove sueceeded in euch on
enterprise, I st,et,ed blunt,ly llilet-llureau, t,he chronicler ol Lo
Pdrousefe vo3rage. (g) fUe Engliehran bad beeu satlsfted rith a
converted coll Lerl and ras Eore int,ereeted in t,he results tbat
hig rork night brlng t,bca in the noble appearanee of a ehip of
the line: and Cook furtherrore had a vealth of experience rhlch

(r)
(e)

(g)

de Bo;nee t,o Atgutllonl 6 xarch l7lge B.N.p r.l.F. g4g8-190.
Ordere r3lat,lng t,o tbe Second Erpedlt,ion, pB Septenber lTTz,p. 2, B .N ., N .A .F. e{88-108.
Iilet-l{ureaur VovaFe de le P6rouse, vol . II r p. 4. These Eayvell be La PCroure ls oun m rdg.
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far outstripped Kerguelen ts . Probably, the Breton had fallen
betueen tro stoole . His orlginal plrin ras for & eettlement in
.l,ustral France, not for a circrrnnavigationl and beevy shipe,
fully ledenr vere a neceaeity if the colony uae to be vell eupplied
from the start; the plan grer to include a eircunnavlgation and t,he

colonisation sehene Taa droppedl but the orlginal specifications
re re adhered tol t,here ras no tine rrov t,o pf an the rhole vent,ure
again right fron tbe beginning.

The instructione had added tbe final admonition t,hat no one

roa to be forced to Join tbe erpedltion ageinst hie vill - only
t,hose de bonne volontd uere to be alloved t,o go. (t) This
re guirerent ua,8 obs e rved r &t any rote os far &B the of f lde re
rere concerned. One of the best knovn, de Pagls, a corresponding
seuber of t,he Acadeny of Sclences and an lnveterat,e globe-t,rot,ter,
ras only too villing to add onother adventure t,o his life. Stfrt,ing
fron Sant,o Douingo in Juue IT$T, he had trave lled overland fron Nev

Orleans t,o Merico Cit,y end thence t,o Acapulco. He had croesed the
Paeific on t,he Xonila galleon, disenbarked in t,be eestern Philippines
and travelled overland to llo^nila. IIe hod sailed to Batavia ln a

spanish shipr to surat, ln an Engl ish one, and to Pers ia in a,

lloorish onei he trevelled to Danascus by carevan and ca^ne hone in
l?7I by rey of l{altal Tunie a"nd Sard inia. Aft,er hie ret,urn fron
tbe f,erguelen erpeditioor h. Joined another t,o go t,o Spit,zbergen,
travelling aa far nort,h ef latitudc 8lo 40r. (g)

De Charnilre, Kerguelenrs Becond-l,n-comnand, rEs a sick lotrr
and hie rork fell on t,be shouldere of de Ltgntville, a et,olid
forty-year old soilor. Oae of the enelgnae Cherles du Couddic de

f,ergoualerl had eailed rith Cbevaller de Grenler on hlg last voJrege

ln t,he India,n 0cean and th, hat brought back hie chlp I rHeure du
Berg,erafterGrenlerhaddied.(a)ru.@'""undertbecomnnd
of Lleut,enant 6ter_lgr de Sauk de Boenevet,.
( t ) rhis lnatruct,lon ra,s -apporent,ly addcd at tbe suggest i on of

the Duc de Croy. I.B{1 tr.A.F. g4g8-lll.
(a) v guf du llond e et, vers lee deur p6lee r rer e t, pat.

terre ent lee anndea l?01-?1, l??S, f?-4 et, l??6 Parls, t?89).
ron s I ighted

Yoyage.
tre dc s not rention f,erguelen anyrEre by nane.
Boudln ln the sare vay ihen he r-rote the account

(3) Dopf , I€_&reton lveg de Kergue len . I p. 105 .
of hle
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Kerguelen h6d been officially inforned of t,he final plan
on gl January lrrg ( t ). 0n 5 Februory, the duc de croy sent,
hln hls rObservationg pour les Naturalist,es de Iterpddit,ion
de U. de KerguelenI (g) rhich contoined detailed advlce oD rork
to be done in geologlr botany and zoologJ. It, r&s only the firet
of a eeriee r for de Croy geve f ourt,een euch tndnoirea t to f,erguelen
and to t,hose vho sailed rit,h hir. (g) On l0 uarch l??3n Kerguelen
arrived et, Brest and rent et once oD board the Bol land . (+) Tbere
ras still Do ners of the Gros Yentre, (r) but, in spit,e of that,,
f,erguelen had ctilae t,o be sat,is f ied yith hinsel f I he had been
pronot,ed and put in charge of aD iuportant exped it i on e h is cred lt,
stood high; if he believed half of vhat he had vritt,ea obout, his
discovery he could feel sat,iefied at, heving glven a valuable etret,ch
of land to his count,ry. Yet,r on 14 Merch, he had rrit,ten a yery
st,range letter t,o d tAprls:

I f ehould I ike to glve you only vhen I return f ron tbe voJrage

I an again going to aake to t,he Soutb Lend a feu notes end details,
since I heve no ot,her longit,ude t,oday thau ny deed reckoning, and
girce I nor have rlt,h ne all kinds of scient,iste. All that I can
say ie that I hove seen land ln 60(' 40 | or 60 | of longit,ude by
dead reckoning and st,retching accord ing to EJr reo&oning fron 4Eo g0 t

t,o 50o 50 | of southern lat itnde . . . I paseed betreen thls land ond

o chain of ielands ond rocke. Darkness and fog prevent,ed !e fron
seelng hor far they erteuded to the South .. . [laa tt aot, been for
the cond it ri on of ry r hrpJ I rould have been ob le t, o give you

aone uore inportant deteilar but I did rhat I eould. Iou ytll
uae t,hie note as you t,htnk beet,. Ifhat ls certain ig that t,his land
had never been Eeen before ... There ua,s alro sDor oD the land I sa,y ...

luda t,o f,ergue len, B .N . I N .A.P. 9438-116.
B.lI. r N.A.F. 9488-lg? .
De Croy t,o d raprds t 25 June 1774. 8.il.1 DI.a.r. 9g4l . tt'lls
er ont, enpl I le quart r G€ seroit, uu beou voyage . t

ferguelen, Journal du Roland, 16 llarch lTIg.
auda to de Ternay and ltatllardr l9 lterch l??9. 8.N.1 N.a.F.
9488-l4l .

(r)
(e)
(s)

(+)
(s)
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I vil I send J ou onlJr on Tueed ay t,he nap or sket,ch becaus e I rant t,o

nake a copy of it, . Shor it t,o no one bef a e your rNeptune t a,ppe&rs

or only to dependeble frlends o.. People have been envious of ne

over t,his effair, even et Lorient ... I flot,t,er nyeelf that, you vill
do ne t,he justice of believlng t,hat I dtd ry beet, f an golng t,o

gtart again. | (t)
l'ud vhen he sent drAprls the chart, he addedr tI vould have

liked t,o have been able to give Jrou nore det,ails, but I ras not ln
a position t,o obt,ain t,lren. t

This ros far f ron the gl oving report,s presented to the governnent,

Eeven monthe earlier. It, reveals his uneasiness a,s he prepares to
ret,urn toithe eupposed Sout,hern Continent, viich he cleimed to hove

d fu covered. It indicetes also that not, everTone had t,aken his
cloine at tbeir face voluei; Buffon and de Croy nay not hove scoffed,
but, they had their doubts, (g) and d f Apre\s, &n old and erperienced
Iyd rographe r, had obvi oua ly aske d for eract d etai la . Above ol 1,

there ues the problen of the Groe Ventrei Kergue len had hrrd to
eontend vith thet alnoet of once, for de Rosily te s il;er hnd vrlt, ten
t,o t,he ltinister four daya ofter Kerguelenrs return. (3) Stre hed

queetlo!€tr Kerguelen rho bad replidd thet Rosily had been deepatched

on a rilSion rhich had to reuain & st,at,e secret; other offieerrt
geve her conf ltcting replies, rhile Bos ily's servant, vho had

returned , repl ied that,, if he t,old he r tbat hed happened to hts
naster, he rould be eent t,o the lalleya, In foet, elnce the Groe

Ventrgr Eo far &s t,bey knerr had d is appeered off Kerguelen Is land

rhile the EqlgUg had pronpt'ly ret,urned t o t,be Ile de Franc e, there
nrrst hcve been o Dunber of men on board rbo nust bave believed t,h t,

.Grog Yentre had been cal lou^s ly obond orcd by EergueleDf and perlahed,

o! the inhoepitoble coaet' Tboee rho dislt&ed Kerguelen vould bave

ragted no t,ine in spreodlng tbeee rurourr .

( I ) f,ergue len !o d. tlprls ; Breet 14 Manoh l??8; B .N .1 N .A . F,
g84l - cb lll899.

(A ) Iu a lett,er of advice t,o f,erguelen of IS Uarch f ??3, the duke
had sald pointedly rendccvour not to take lg lands f or tbe
contlnent,. B .li[.1 N .4.F. 984I .

(g) he Roet ly de llontecler t,o ltlaister, Breet,r g0 .Iuly ITTZi
B.l[' I lil.A.F. 9488-?8.
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On

Cape of

g0 hlarch 1778, t,he Rol lond and the Oig_eau sailed for t,he

Good Hope . The night be f ore , the Rol land had t,aken on

bo rd a clandest ine paseenger, o yourg girl naned Louison rhon
\

Pagdsr a fev days later, celling on the captaln for inetructions,
vas to find in bed rit,h f,erguelen. ( t ) Sonen had been snuggled
before oD French ehipsl but none hed been flaunt,ed qitt,e so

obvlou.cly. Ifad f,erguelen reallred it,, he ras sailiag at an uD-
propitious t,ire r and yo I -g Louln rar t,o pla,y qult,e an inportaat,
part, in his d ornfall . llore ove r, ln llaurltius , Poivae had been

replaced as Inlendant by Uc il lard du llee le , and des Boches by

de Ternay. Matllad rae a different, typ" of ran frol Polvre.
The ent,erpris ingr sonerhat vlgionarJr pioneer hed bcen superceded

by a civil servent,r Br efficient adninietrator rho hed already
se rved in French Ouiana. llail lard had been ehocked by t,he hard-
shipa caused by the February cyelone in the Ile de Franee, end be

vee to devot,e hinse I f f or oeny )reare t,o the problen of the I ong-
tern etorage of grain. (g) fo nanJr roJrr aa eble and dedlcated aa

Poivre, h* r&a far more cool-headed I and he say the need for
economies in t,he auall island; there hacl been too rany advent,urous

and costly exped itions in t,he past, and the doubt,e left behind by

the Fort.trne in LTTZ had had tine to gerninate. They had been

conf i rned yhen the Groe Ventre f inal ly I lrped int, o port in
Septeuber. ltaillard decfl ed t,o subnit a full report, t,o hie
Euperiorr

rThe

Al I ouarn I

Fort une ,

f e t,Urned

King I s f lute I the Gros Vent,re , conond ed by ld. de St,

rhicb had acconpanied U. de Kerguelen, comand ing the
on a voJrsge oined at d igcoverlng the s out,bern land I
to this port on 6 Septeuber; fron ber diseubarked

( t ) Proclr de Kerguelen, t,eetinoBy of du CouCdic, t3 January 17742
roa envoJrE .un canot, I terre d I hBures du sgir qui ronena, une
fille nomde LouisoD. I Test,inony of de PagJs, fg Janaary lT74z
I i I avalt trourd ce oaplt,aine coucbd ave c la d ite Louis on lorfiu t i I
ovait 6t'6 lui denander Bee ordres pour le eervics. t Also t,est,inony
of Karuel de Iereyr des Loges and of the cler& Forest,ier rho gave
Loulgon rg correct n&De t,o be lla. rle-Louiee Seguin, (gO rlenuery LTT|I .(g) The .Iou-rnal de Parle prlut,ed in f ?811 the yer" before Maillard te
deat,h; hie article tadd lt,ion aur myens propos/e pour conBerrer les
farlnes I le ner. t It is said thatl in ifAb, bread ras sttll belng
Eade ln the Ile de flance fron vheat atored by Usillard ln 1774,-
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Ull de St, Allouarn and llairrgaud, vho ver€ very ill, and the other
officersr &B rell &s the crer, yerJr tired by thie yoJrege. MM de

St Allouarn and l{aingaud d ied Boon after land ing, and soDe off icerg
are still very rulrell.r (t)

After reporting thot, tro other expeditions, those of the
Eeure du Berger and La Curiuuser and of the Etoile jle Matin, eent,

by Polvre t,o seek the epppoeed id land of St John of Lisbon, had

ret,urned after 'fruttless eearches, and that t,he return of the
lilascarinr lent to Marion de Fresne, Tas still oroit,edr Maillard
comnented; rAl I tbese erpe d it,ions, Lloneeigneur, rhich have had

as their oim sooe kind of discovery or the transport of apices,
have cost the f,ing prodiglons srrns, and the colouy meanwhile is
short of everythingr even of bread. I rill never undere t,and their
calculations ... I bope those that vill be despatched by us till

nake yoys.ges of great,er usefulness, and thatr at & snaller cost, tbey
rill repsy the King for tbe real eervlce they vill render to t,he

colony. I shall hrr,ve, Monseigneur, the honour of sendirrg a schedule
outlining the cost of the current erperlitione as I have found them,

alrdl at, t,he ao[e tiner t,he current cost after the ret,renchnents I
hs,ve nade. I can assure you in advence that there vill be & verT
consideroble reduction. t (g)

But, none of t h ls raa knorn in France unt i I aft,e r Ke rgue len I e

departure. 4.s aoon oa nere uag received, t,he llinist,er olt,ered the
lnetructions r Bnd vrote to Kerguelen accotd ingly.

f The return of the Gros Ventre t,o the Is le de Flam e . . o changes

tbe PIan of the erpeCltion tbat you are leadlng. You knou tbat one

of t,he nain obJect,e of your royage, and t,he one vhich vas noet, atrongly
inpressed on Jour rat to find tbe store ship Gros Veatre and the

(t) Icillerd to lllairterl I Noverber tTT\ 8.N.1 ll.A.F. g4A8-10?.
fhe death certlfleate of Fruncols de rt Allouanrl tagd de 35
ang t, raa appended.

(e) rbid.
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longboat rhich you had left vith her uhder U. de Roe ily ts comend ,

and t,a give t,o their of f ice re and nen al I t,he asc ist,ance they
night reguire ... The otders rhich rere given t,o trrou nor have ro
polnt,r espeeially since it epperrs fron all the detalls rhich the
afgs Yentre hai brought back from the cornt,rT rhbre ehe lauded

thot it is not, rort,b returning to, t. It, is clained that by
bearing further rest,l that is to seXr toyords a point bet,reen

the nevly-6 is c ove red I and and the one B eeE by tl. Borret in I ?38

one ca,n hope to neke more use ful d is coveries . The s ight ing of
l{agteget, islandr rhich vas included in your inst,ructiona vill
lead you t,ovards t,hie point,, t,ouards uhich the King orders ne

to inetruct, you to direct, Jrour course, unless fron detaile
glven t,o M. de Ternay the latt,er should consider anotber d ifectlon
nore appropriate. | (t)

The moin Part of the voyage aail ing eestrerde to Cape llorn -
ras conf irrreri. Strangely enough tbere is no evidence that t,his
lett,er ever reached Kergue len. The expedltiou had reeched False
Bay on 28 Mryr by vhich time nrauJr of the nen vere dovn vith o

fever rhich Kergue len attributeti to the dampness of the ney shipl
t,he supplies uere da^uaged, end t,here r&s in t,he hold a tprodigious

quantity of white uoFE$. | (a) Eight, nen hacl t,o be put ashore (g)

and the &!f4 t"" unab le to proce ed t o Maurit ius unt i f I I JuIy .

The Oseau neanrhile had seiled for Hadagascar to obtain supplies.
Short,ly after leaflng the Capel t,he EgIl@ n*t with a st,orn
vhich broke her mizlen-mast ond t,he tvo top-nast,s and ktlled
tvo nen. (+)

It ya,rr not unt i l 89 August thn t, f,,ergue leu reeched the I le
de Franee. f,,erguelen had failed t,o brlng fron tbe Cape some f lour

(t) Hinigter to ferguelenl Veraallles, l5 llay l??8. 8.N.1 N.A.F.
943&l4T. Another let,ter of the aaEe date to de Ternay and
Itaillard conflrns t,hesc inetructions . fbid . 9438-148.

(gl Kerguelen, Belation d,e deui Voyaseg, p.E
(3) f,erguelen; !hig. r p. 13, gtatee there rere s ixtyl but his log

(ent,ry of 8l l{ay l??3) gtvee the figure ea eighty.
(4) f,erguelenl Journol du [ollenrl r Il July LTTI.
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obtained by Frencb agents for the islantl nhich vos short, of food

as a result, of thc Fbbruery hurricanel and this omiesion st,rengthened
Maillard rs lor opinion of Kerguelen and of his plens.

F\rrthernorer the captain appeared to be at, odds vith some of
hie officers. De Ternay hod been unimpreseed by the reeult,s of
Marion dufreene rs expedition the Maecarin rae about, to sail for
the Cape on her vay back to fYence, under the coumand of La Gireudais
(l)r a^nd it v&s unlikely that an erpedit,lon under f,erguelen rould
neet vith any nore success. The rulers of the Ile de Frence rere
therefore uncooperativel and relations becale strn,ined to o point
vhe re Ke rgue len n o I onge r sp oke t,o Hai I lard . 

'

The Breton had r hoveve r, clear inetruct,ions fron t,he King, vhich
they could aot ignore r a o that, in t, ine he Taa al I oved t o take over
t,he suall corvett,e Deuphine rhich had Just cone fron Bourbon (g )
and E rae put rmder t,he comand of Chevalier FUron. But t,hey
rade it, difficult for Kerguelen to recrult, suita.hle replecenente
for tbe 34 sick nen vhom he riehed to leave behindr and he hod to
be cont,ent,ed, Bo he stetes, vith soldiers vho had been vhipped
altd branded for varlous offences. (S)

In eplte of thie set,beck, he ros still able to leave on

scheduler and to nake for Bourbon vhere he bougbt refreshnent,s -
poult,ryr goats and veget,ablee rhich be had failed t,o Becure in
Port, touis . He sailed fir et eout,tFrest, then due south frm the
8th t,o the 2let, l{ovenber. (ln 8 Novenber l??3, hils poeltion rBFr

80o 60t Soutb by 44o 0g Eest of Grenricb; oD the 2lst, of the Bare

ronth he had gone dov n to 44o 24' Sout,hl but his tongitrde rae
rEckoned at 43o 53 r Eost. Hot tt not, been f or llersayl t,he longiturle
rould have been errat,icr ron the l?th (Noverber f??SJ in 38o eout,h

End 4to eagt fof Paria) 1 the Bert bou (-:Ig) obronoret er placed ua

L I*t,her relt tlan oqr est,trat "Vlo"; 
g6t,h he reached t,he

(t) Ehe sailed fror Port Loulr on T Sept. l77gr oB
ln hte Journsl du Bollend on that date.(al r!!g..'(8) f,erguelenl Belotion de deur Yoyareer p. 54.

(l) Xerguelen, Belatlon do dcur Yovareer po E?.

f,ergue len re cords
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lat,itude of the Crozet Islands; and sailed to tbe eouth-vest

of t,he group end far out, of sight, of lend . 0[ 0 December rhen

he ras in 50o southe Bnor began to falll encl he tltered course to

SE by E, ond t,ben began t,o sail east,ratd along tbe parallel rhere

he had f ound rha.t, he had cal led Aust,rnl Fra.uce otr his f ir et voJrage .

At, darn on 14 Decenber l??3 7 land vBs e ighted . It, ras t aB evert

Blov-corered and fog-bound. rThe land ls announced by & saall

igland r of eD ice-floer perfectly rhite, to the sE of the conpass;

Boon after, ve e ight,ed the nain land stretehing torards t,he South

West . . . In t,be norning ve '8 ignal led the tro frlgat,ee to eai I

t ovards land t,o end eevour t,o d ls cover o bay suitable f or us to

anehor in.r (t)
Eergue lenl this t ile I had reacheci t he northe rn point of the

ieland. The snalle ice covered, danger le due reet of Cap

d rAiguillon, and Kerguelen gailed nort,h-east to geek an enchorage.

He t,hgs seened det,ernined t,o carrJr out t,he inst,ructionst

vhich required hin t,o landi he ras on the point of naking uP

f or hie foi lure to lasd during hle f irst yoJrage . Circunst,ances

favoured Fiu . 
^t 

tro in the aft,e rnoon 1 the 0iggau s ignel led beck

thet rhet Bppeored to be a eatisfactor17 anchorage had been found.

Soon a f og cale uPr I o thi ck that t,he land ras hlddent but it'

cleered befofe nlght^fall, and soon tbey hsd ft,he fineet night

in the rorld . I )g )
yet, nothlng happened for days apart fron endlese laDoeuvrlng

off the coast, t Bad days alt ernat,ed rltb bett,er ones ; t'he shlps

tacked back and fcth, oft,en couplet,ely out of stght of landt

end notbing ras achieved . At, t hea tbe c old ras I o bltte r that

sallors fcinted on deck. (a) pog coatlnued to hcuper thelr

taroe6lrret, and the erall bgP!]gg ta" out of eight for several daye'

Or 16 Decenber ferguelen had dtscovered the alell grouP of

le lande rhi ch l les to the nort hrett of the nort hrlrogt point

(r)
(g)
(s)

Keegue lent Journal f u_!o!-l&nd-, l{ Ilec. l??8.
rbid.
EFgo"len, Belation de deur Tova$eer P. 06.
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of the igland, and be spent several daye nanoeuvring betreen t,heu
in the hope of fi nd ing t,he srel I Dauph ine or of e a i I ing into a

suit,able anchorage . One of these ie lands is appropriat,e ly nae d

h Rendez-vons, the others belng croy, de Ternay, and Roland.
The Daupbine bad found rhat raa believed to be a suitable bay

shelt,ered by Cape Flangois, on t,he east, eide of the nort,hernmost
peninsuli of Kerguelen Is land . Roeneyetz, ltt t,he Oieeaur sEile d

close to it on 28 Decenber, but on the g0t,h Fdron, ranting to
d fu cuss tbis enchorage v ith Kergue len s al led t,oo cl os e to t,he

Bollandr and tbe tro ships collided in heaqy Eeas, though only
s I ight darage res ult, ed .

The reather did not inprove, end Kerguelen spent the folloving
reek evey fron the land and often out of sight of it, evel vhen
the cl ouds I tfted . 0r 6 JanuarT, Bogenevetz decided to teke
posse8sion of the landr and he eent a boat, connanded by his
I ieut enant, r de Rocheguid e . Thg6ay vhe re he landed renoiue knova
as Baie de lrOiseau, rhil6 the/nert, one, just t,o the sout,h of itr ig
celled Baie de la Dauphine.

tThey f ound o kind of cul-de-sac running s out,Feast, and north-
vest to & depth of sone tro leaguee and a third, rith a ridt,h of
t,hree to four cable lengt,hs o , . several fresh roterfal ls cascoded
fron a. guall loke on the higher land ... The land being veqf high,
oDe is shelt,ered t,here from all vinds ereept, t,he south-easterliee ...
To tbe eout,h of t,he slal I is lend further in t,he boy, there Bee!
t,o be several large head lands behind rhich tb re could be sone
good harbours. (t) nocUegude took poceeseion of tbe landr ia de
Bolr.quehenneuc had d one tro Sears bef ore . Oae bot,t,le ras buried Irt
and anot,her ras placed in a proalnent plece . (2 ) f t ras the latt er
thot Janee Cook rae to f ind ln l??6 rhen be, too, nade o lend ing. ( g )

Jo ldelaN t,ion de le fbC te I r0lseau , entry of
6 Jan.r lTT4, po 48,
Procde de f,erEuelen, teet,iroay of Sauk de

(r)

(s)
(s) A. Ilupouy, Le Bret,on lvee de f,ergue len.

Boenevet,z.
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Here nou ra,s l(erguelenta opportunity, He had been eailing off
t,be coast, for trenty-three days vithout, result,S nov he could eet
foot on t,he ls lantl . Yet t,he account of t,he doys vh ich fotloved r &B

given by Serr I d e Rosnevet,z, ehore ertraord inory indecis i on. 0a the
?t,hr Rosnevetz vaited f or the Ro I land t,o re j oin hln, At, nine o I cloel
otr the norning of t,he 8t,hr he r&r Kerguelen, and inforued hin of
his diacoverT. Kerguelen asked Rosnevetz to lead t,he vay t,o it at
liddayl but t,hey Tere t,oo fer of f , and t,here veg 10 poss ibil ity of
covering the d ietance before night,fall. 0a the follovi ng day,
the rind r&s too stronge a.nd they stood of f . Olr t,he lgt,h, Kergue len
eaid that he vould I tke to go t,o the onchorage, but Rosnevet,z pointed
out thetr oB tbey rere 25 leaguee from lard, t,bere ras I ttt,le
llkelihood of their get,t,ing int,o the bay by night,fall; he suggest,etl
that tbe safer eourse ras t,o sail to vithin #"r leaguea of l,hs land,
so &a t,o be ready to aachor early the follorlug norning. Kerguelen
concurred r and RoeneYetz led t,he raXr but the Ro I I and fo I I oved I o
elorly that, the llseau ras conpelled t,o reduce eail ln order t,o
ra it f or t,he c onnond er . rn the norn ing, t,be a ane t,hing happened :

at 6.30 EoEo Rosnevet,z found birself tro leagues chead of Kerguelen;
and he redueed sail to enable t,he Rollard to catcb upr b,,:l by ?.g0 e e rr
they rere eveD furt,her apartf Bosnevetz hcd t,he.aiotofll,uf*o in,
but the Rol I and had al re ady vee red north, ovaJr fror t,he coest I and
soon Eosnevetz declded to turn back and follov f,erguelen.

Ot the l2th t,here rts B freeh nort,h-resterly breere, the sea
raa calnerr the reat,her raa fine I but doon t,he Bql land raa alte ring
course for the open 8€oo The reat,ber vcs again favourable on the
foll oving d"y, but the Ro_L Land res g5 leaguee au6;r. Apert fron a
I tttle fog and a ome rril on the t5t,h, t he veathe r reralned f ine and
the aea caln unttl l? Januoq7. (l) The nert day, f,erguelen ordered
hie ehlpe to gail to llcdagarcart the erped ltlon ves at, an end .

( t ) Procls de Kerguelen, teetinonJr of Ssuk de Bognevetz. Rosnevet,z f sst,aterentl otr the veather do not alrays correspond vlth rhat
f,erguelen ras later to rrlte ln hig book, but Bosnetetz rar
quot,lng fror hls log and is the ror€ credtble rlt uess.
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f.hy had Kerguelen been so reluctant,, fron the very gtart, to
set, foot ol vhet he had once ealled Aust,ral l}ence end rnttl Cook

rEs t,o descrlbe as the Islond of Desolat,ioo?( f ) ilry had he

releined r once nore, in t,be inuediat,e ne ighbourhood of hig lend fall?
thy had he not, sai led al ong t,he coest, inet,eod of araJr f rom it, rhen
he rould hove discovered that t,hie laad ras only o nediur-eized
ie land? thyr after nearly f ive veekg I had he I itt,le tore to his
crcd it than fut,ile nanoeuvres off & relatively enall et,ret,ch of
coast,?

Kerguelen hineelf ros t,o put forvard EanJr gltb reasoDs r His
auppliea rere perishedr hie men uere unftt,, hie ahips needed repalre,
hts offleers rere inconpetent,, he hinself ras ulrell. Thot a nrnber
of hta nen vere g ick ras qu ite true, but bad f,ergue len salled eastvards
soon after reachingCope Frangoisr as hie instructione required hin
to dor he rould hove a oon come to t,he end of t,he east, coost cnd , con-
tlnulng h ie YoJroge r he rould have reaehed Tasnania iu no more than
gir veeke. Having net, tbe officers of t,he llescarig in Port, Louie,
he nust, have been &uere of the st,eady reet,erly rinds that vould
have taken hir t,o Yan Diengd te Land , rhere hie ten could have

rest,ed ln e milder dinate.
Iae f,e rgue len f rlghtened of the ertent, of the lias ion rh i cb

hod been entrwted t,o hin and rhich he aay not heve ronted ia the
first plaoe? It ie difficult to prove, for he had aot shora eny
corardice during hie previous voJrcges. Nor is it, easy t,o belleve
that Louisonr rho rae trnhappy on board, had prevalled oD hin t,o
abandon a great erpedit,ion lnto a dangerorn unknorn tb t frtgbtened
he r . It ie even hard er to be I ieve thot, f,e rgue len vaa a B upe rs t, it i oue

Bretonr lbo felt, t,hat this glrl ras bringlng hir bad luck and rca
not, prepareri to rlsk hls shlpa vit,b her on board . ( g )

( t ) f The land in quest,ion ... I should, vith great proprlety, call

(e)

the ,I-slond of Deeolationl but that I rould not rob M. de Kerguelen
of t,he honour of lt,s bearing hls nare. t A Veyare t,o the Pacific
Egg, YoI . I, p. 83.
A theopy ruggected aa a pocstbility by Dupouy in Le Bret,on yves
de Kerguelenr p. 160.
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He cannot have been d isappointed at find tng that his supposed

cont,inent, u&s barren and bleekl and even if be had been thus
d leappoint,ed r be could have seized on the opportunity, of fered

by his instruct,ions, of carrying out a great, circrnnavigetion
t,hot muld eas ily have overshedoved the f iasco of Austral France.

The only ratl onal explanot i on is t,hat he d td not iatend r at eny

tiuer to c&rry out his instructions in full. He Taa int,erest,ed in
obtaining a, ner command, because, as ye ehall eee, it enabled hin
to do sone profitable trading for his oyn accountl but he believed
that Do good c ould cone out of a yo)'age in the high s outbe rn
latitudes of the Indian and Pacific Ocea,ns, for the verJr re&eon t,hs,t

he hod B e en rbat t,hey rre re l ike uhen he had s ai l ed s out,h in ITTI .

Nothing thet the rnen of tbe Meccar$ tuy have told him rould have

done anything t,o sheke this belief. But he vaa caugbt in a' trap
of his orn nak ing; the ldflqxlons s ur les Avontog

la France Anstraler had booneranged against biu. The circunnavigation
rould be long and dangerous no on(: was better qualified than he

Ittrs to real isri this andr in the barsh cl imate of ther lat,itudes he

vas require- t,o visil,r eny land he might diqcover rould be &s fog-
borrnd and aE i"y os Austrr-l Fronce. But he eor,rld not say Bo t,oo

openly. He threfore det,ernined to do all he could to render the

circumnavigalion inposeihle fron the stert. He veeted five veeks

off Cape f'rangoie r he res isted the att,enpts of Boenevet,z and of
I'dron t,o bring the shipe to anctror because it would force hin to
come t,o a d ecision t,oo soon on the question of the futwe of the
erped ition. He refused Rosvenetz fd eninently aenstble suggestlon
tbet they go on to Ner Zealand to refi.t,, then to Manlla for
cupplies I aad conplet,e the clr cumnavigation later ln 1774. ( t )

Sluilerlyr becouae he rant,ed t,o be ready to defend his action
if challengedr he refused Boenevetzre requert to be alloved to

( 1) Procls de Kerguelen, t,est,inony of Roeneve tzr14 .Februory l??5.
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eontinue the expdition alone. (t) ft r&s not, the sufferings ancl

the sickness brought on by the nonoeuvrea off Cape Frangois vhich
ddternined hin t,o go t,o Modagnscar he bed already intinat,ed hie
deeire to abandon t,he crrnp&ign aa early a,a 16 Ilecenber, and he had

rritten to Boevenetz on 25 December tbat he vished to sail to
llodagaecErr (g)

Kerguelen thus had decided right from the start t,hat t,he

erped it,ion uould have to be aband med . Al I be d id off Cap: Fbangoie

Tas to rait unti I he coDs ldered that, Rc nevetz and the ot,her of f icers
ehared his vievs. In thier EB ye shall aee, he ras grievously
nietaken. He r&s nor fully d ia illus ioned about the euppoaed continent,.
If he hacl truly viered tbe coast, through rroe€-coloured epectocles
during the brief five days vhich he hod spent off fAustral Francet
in lTT2, h* ya,s nov fully disabused. Gonnevil,le hod no doubt landed

sonerhere, bht it Tas not, bere . lAg f or Gonnevil le f a voJra,ge and hie
putting in at & pretend,-rd Anstral Land, here is nJr opiaion in four
rords ...I firuly believe tbat the southern land rhere U. de Gonneville
landed in 1503 ie liladagasca,r vhicli r&B only diecovered in 1506 by

t,he Port,ugu€Bert (g)

And it, u&t t,o Madagesco.r t,ha.t Kerguelen raa nor sailing. It,
t,ook hin a nontb to get tb re - he arriued at, Aut,ongll Bay on the
eagt coast, on l8 February; tbe journey to Tasuania rould have t,aken

hin abant a veek more. fruer he night, have argued that Tasnania
rould not be ye rt e at, is factory aa a place to res t h is Ber, but,

Hadagaecar proved t,o be inf inttely rorae. It, ras tbe height of
tbe surer; t,he reat,her tos oppress lve ly hot, the bad cl inate a,t

once sterted t,o take tsll of the soldlers, During the five reeks
that they ppent ln Uadegaecar, the &gLLqIEl lost 14 len lof feveretr(a)

IElg.l teet,inony of fagls I lsnllreo, Rosnevet,z and du Drennec,
14 t,o l? Februa4r l1?5.
j!.,.!!.r testirony of Eosnevetz. Shllar lett,ers rere rritten on
I, l8 and l0 .IanuarJr .
Be lat l_on d e deur Yolrageg r pp . 93-4 .
Proc0e ds Ierguelenl Testinony of Augustt$
to the surgeoD ta Porte, therd rere 18 t,o g0
fevera of t,he countrT rhich added theueelveg
$!!., lestinony of Loule [a Porte.

(r)

(e)

(s)
(+) Foregt ier , Ac cord lng

d eat,hs drn t o the
t o the a currJr .
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and aore deaths tere to occur ritb frequency oyer a period of
t,hree nonths.

In llad agas cotrl boreve r , Ke rgue I en ra,a able to ess i st Xauri ce

Auguste de Blegorskl, a Polish adveaturer vho uas endeevouring to
eetablieh.o French eet,tlerent on the ieland. Ilaving eecaped fron
lnprisonrent in Karchethar Enlovski had lade hig ray to France

and hnd of fe red to leed a French settlenent in For"rosa, but, de

Boynel rho cona idered that, France had greater opportunit'ies in t,be

Indien 0cean, decided t,o gend hiu to lladagascoFr The Erench'could
t,hus st radd le t,he Ind la rout,e by a f leet, basecl on t,be triangle
ladagars6i 

- lls de France- Kerguelen Land . I)e Bo5rne had vls ion

but aleo caut,ionl end he placed the unknovn advent,urer under the
control of the unadveaturous Governor of the Ile de France. t'hen

ttntorskt arrlved at, Port Louis in Sept,eeber lTTg vlt,h soue 300

larl he found de Terney and the local colonists in no nood t,o
aeeiat hin. The gtor:f of previous lbench at,tenrpte to colonise
Uadagaeear bed been a sad oner and t,hey visualised a conetant drnin
on the i r I init,ed res ources of f ood and lo,npouer. llourit ius , it
nust be renembered, r&s not self-suf f icient,. hn orski nevertheless
left for tntongil Bay in Fbbruory ITT4 ehortly before Kerguelen

arrlved there hineelf. (t) The captnin r&s only too please,i to help

aD eneny of d e Ternayr and he hoped that, hie a, ctlon rould e nrn hin
t,he tbanks of t,he government rhen te returued t,o llance. ninf,orski
be lped hln rit,h euppl b e, and the French soilore t,ook part in a

rald on the varllke Malageey. (g)
IThflg$igg h*d le ft on I llarch. Ke rgue I en h lnse I f s el led

hone r ith t,he ot,he r tro s hips on t,he 2gth of the I a.De uont,h . f t
vo,s on the norning of I April that the ast,rononer lergais t,hrer
hlneelf overboard in a fit of deliriun; it, vas a serious loss to

(t) See on t,his eplsode H.I. Priestl*y, Ibanee 0verseas through
tbe Old Bdslne r DD . l2l-l .

(a) @ia"a. !4, r0, aul l? llarch lTT4. rtboftovski
ros iu;c*gg?ipuel diff icultiee anrl eventually ln open corrflict
vitl tqb8,toniets, rho raided hls f ort aad kilfed hin in
I ?86.
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Kerguelenl and the estimates of longitude becane extremely un-
reliable. 0n 6 Mey the Rollapg and t,he 0isep_u ancliored in
Sinonfs Boyr and the eick $L're sent ashore. It T&s there that
young d rAchd, nineteen yea,r old scion of & famous naval fn.nily,
died of a tputrid feverr.

It, T&a hnre that Kerguelen vrote his first aceount for the
llinister of Merine in & letter dated f8 May lTT4, vhich prestrnably
he despat,ched by & hone-bountl ship. rt begano f rou m6y be
surprlsed to leertt that, I a& at the Cape of Good Bope I but risd or
and experience have left ue no alternetiie o.il I could have risked
returning v ia Cape florny but there wa,s & tventy-to-one chance thot
t,he ship rould not bave conpleted the jourrrey. | (t) rt uos
pro bably true I but it vae not the kind of ners that the ldinister
vanted t,o heor. The tro ships sa iled f ron the Cape on pO June , and,
8s tbey spprosched the coast of France, the storu cloude must alreody
heve been gat,he ring .

0n 6 Septenber, rsince it vas calm anrl the vind ras continuiug
to drop, ve yere f orced to anchor outs ide Bert,aure, yhere Te

droppetl anchor at elght in t,he evening fr fifteen fathons.f (A)
Soue rere to declore later t,hat it rog less the veether t,hen tbe
ueed t,o ovoid arkvard queations rhich catrsed Xergue len to anchor
herer for tro fishing boats cere out, to the Rolland r aDd t,ook off
tro trunke, ( S ) lt t,he Ba^Ee tire , Louison, rb o had been t,he cause
of nucb dissension in tbe Rollandr E€ized the opport,unity to
dieappeer d breetly. Flnal ly, on T septenberl after a voyage of
nearly e lghteen nont,he, the tro ehlps anchored at, Bregt.

iThe f ineet voJrage ever to be rmdertaken t bad eoBle to an eDd .

Kerguelen to the finletere l8 llay rrT4. B.l{.y N.l.F. g4ag/162.

Proe0s de Kerruelea testluony of Pages,
1774.

, _ 
pr3l ininf e1qui4f ,

(r)
(e)
(s)

gA October 1174, of ta Portc ,'24 0ctober
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It had schieved not,hingl not even the d is covery that Austral France
yaa really an island sonething vhicb ros left, to Janes Cook t,o

prove. (l) fnis tine t,bere vas not, even the contiruetion of the
voyage to Neu Holland to conpeneate for the feilury'in the Indian
0ceanl the mighty circunnavigat ion t,o b"r the enoruoua erpense,

the large aruanent,y hed resulted in not,hing nore than incontrovertible
proof t,hct Kergue len f e ro,s a des olate land and t,hat hie f anciful
reports of lT72 Tere totally Enrellable. To this Eey be added

the knovledge that, if Gonnevllle had landed anyrh re in the fndlan
Ocean, lt roa cert,ainly hot, on the island rhich ca.ne to be knova

as Kerguelen Islend. (Z)

The ertent, of the failure ra,s sucb that nsny of Kerguelen ts

colleagues began at once to publicise it vithin the neval ser.trieel

tt ras nornal for leaders of erpedltions t,o recelve prouot,lon at
t,be oonclus ion of tbeir voyager Bd Kerguelen st,ates that rthe rtnour
hed been eurrent, that a promot,l on of coonod ores ras to be announced,

anoug rhich I ras t,o be included. | (g) It, ie not, t,oo absurd a claiml
e ince he hed been reigerl to the ra^nk of captain rhen he had returned
fron hia f irst, volage . His charrceE of pronot,ion t,his tire, hovever,
rere far leee subst,ant,ialr in viev of his neglect, of hie ingtructions,
and uanJr of hle fellov officere 6ar to tt, by t,heir t,olk, thot t,hose

eba,nces vaniehed alt,oget,her.

In eplte of Xerguelenrs neglect of hie instruct,ione t,o sall
acros! the eout,bern Pacific ^nd to return hole by Cape Horn, lt ls
d o ubtful vbe the r his reBE ons thot e lckness and t,he c ond lt I on of hle
rhlp nad e tbis lnposs tble rould have been querled overnuch, hed

tt hot been for htt personol relatione vith hig offlcers. Eg f||

(t) Soret,hing of a hrnilietlon rhen oDe eonsldcrs tbat Kerguelenrs
recond voJroge had been planned ar tbe French cormterpart of
t'he vo1rege of the Beaolut,lon. f,erguelen sourde unpsrturbed
about this. He rrlteg blandly: ttbe land vhiclr I have
d lr oovered is cer{atnly aE ls laDd, elnce the farour Captoln
Cook bae gailed t,o tbe eouth of it,. I Belation de Deur_Yonagee,
p. 9g. 

-

Nor a trbench porseeslonl gttll uruclly untnbablt,ed.
Belation de Deur Yovagesr p. 96.

(s)
(s)

/
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fellen out particularly violently rith hls firgt ensign, llarc du

Cheyronl a foung nan of fairly cona idereble realt,h, but of a

t,roublesone nature. By the end of the voJragel the tro rere no

longer on speaking terosl ond du Cheyron uas taking his neals opart
vit,h a hand ful of his f riends. This ln iteelf rns nothing verJr

urconEon on long voJragesr and it could have been erpected t,hat
Kerguelen and du Cheyron rould have seporbt,ed rith relief ot
t,he end of t,he journey and gone their orn ueys. ( t ) ferguelea,
horever, ros concerned ebout, the threat that, the young Ean had

made t,o conplain to the llinisterl he decld ed to get in first and

to nake hle ovn report on du Cheyronfs behaviourr (g) It vas a
fetal nistake; du Cheyron lnay not, have ueant his threat, ad r had

a conpleint been nade I it could heve been ignored r oF stif led by

t,he influence vhich f,erguelen gt,ill possessed, As tt ras, du

Cheyron heard of Kergue len re action, and prepored a d etailed
nenorondun, rhich he eubnit,ted to t,he authorities. (g)

It, va,s nov inpoasible for Kerguelen to press for the suppression
of e docuneat vhich he hod believed urongly to heve been in the
hends of t,he governqent, f or aone t ine r and f or vhi ch, in a vaXr he

had prepared the official nind. Attacking at once he yas never
slor in putt,ing pen to paper - he drer up e mdnoire (+) vhich
erponded t,he conplainte mad e in hiry6riginal lett,er, and rhi ch

eumnorised in tbirty-four orticles both his chargee against his
forner enslga and his anerers t,o du Cheyron f e cherges . IItr Cheyron

nor replied rith & secondl fer rnore lncrluinating docunent. (S)
The feud could no longer be iguored. There rere plenty d neval

(t) Although Kerguelen could not, have contenplated vith pleanure
t,he proepect, of a clrcrnnavigatlon under sueh circumstances rthis can hardly bt clalued as a reaaon for the ebandonrent of
the volrege . '

(g ) Kergueien to de Boynes, 8 October 17741 Navel LibrarTl Brest,
lts ltt-z / t,

(a) ldpoire de M. du CheJ'rjlr contre M. $e .Ksrggelenp Brest MS l7l-7/2.
(41 Udnoire de U. de f,erguelen cont,re ll._de Chevronl Brest,, D.d .
( o) de M.-,l e

Kerguelen, Brest' n.d.
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offieers thet, were only t oo pleased to grngp thc opportunity
to bring do*l the cept,a in . F\rrthe ruore and it, was aonet hing
thot Kerguelen had overlooked Louis XV had died in Uay and,
in thc general re-shuffling of courtiers that inevitably ensued,

his influence at court had euffered.
It uas decidedr first of allr to hold & prelininary enquiry

int,o the charges ancl countercha.rges.
f Folloving such accug'at,ions r orr the part of & superior of f icer

concerning the insubortlination of one of his subalterns, and on

the part, of this subaltern concerning the public ineult v$ich
he declares having received from his superior, it rould perhaps

be neccssarJr to hold & court-nartial; but it is believed that it
should be suggest,ed to Bis Majesty t,hat the Comader of the Port
of Breet be requiredr in the first lnstance, to exomine vith tvo
or three leading officersy t,he contluct of Messrs de Kerguelen end

du Cheyroni to quest,ion tbe officers vho nade up the etoff of tbe
Rol land antl ruch of fi ce rs rho re re ln that, ship as they ri I I
eonald er des irable r ond to nake knorrn thei r oplnion rhet,her or
not t,here ere grormds f or the eppointnent of a court uarti&l . | ( t )

At t,he sane tine - and this was f ar more dange roua - it rag
resolved to ascertain tthe reasona rhich hove prevented X. de

Kerguelen fron fulfilling his nieslon in its entirety accordffng
to bie instructions . r (A )

The enquiry ras held rithout, delay; it, opeaed on lg October
lTT4 (g) rith the eranination of the varloue offleers oD the
charges uade by Kergue len agalnst, Cheyroni tt cont,lnued rit,h
glrilor iat,errogatioar based on du Cbeyron ts countercberges .

The laet, vitnesa tas heard on the 25 0ctober 1714 andr atthough

thd ated c opy of & nemorand rn ( part, of llS I ?f ) , ln Ncva I
Llbrar? at Bregt,.
tbld.

-
!rc cds de fergnelen, vertrtin report, of tbe prelininaryenqffi,-

(r)

(e)
(s)
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t,he officers of the Bolland rere reluctant to discuss t,o eny

ertent the bappenings on their ship, enougb evldence ras gathered
to just,ify & court-mart,ial . (t) Forrnol charges rere leid against
both Kerguelen and du Cheyro n on 4 Januarlr 1776, and the ir arrest
v&a ordered later t,hat montb,

The trial r vhich op€net' in Breet on l3 Jenuary l7T5 has

considerable interest on account of the intinate pict,ure it reveals
of life on boarril the ship" Kerguelen vas accused of behaviour
unbeeoming t,o Bn offic€r1 of ce.rrying trade goods for his orrr

eccountr of neglect of duty end of corard ice during the st,orn
of f the Gape r and of be ing reBpone ib le for the bad fee llngs on

board . Du Cheyron st,ood accused nere ly of negle ct of duti ee , of
ineubord inationr and of inproper behaviour torards the pessengers

vho hed been cerried in the Rolland fron Brest to Port Louie. The

parade of ritnesses began again, this tine before the connender

of tbe noval f orces at Breet end r late *i* his ad jutant, the
Chevalier de Uarigny, (Cbarles Ren6 Louis Bernard de llarigny)
brother of the san rho had sailed vitb Kerguelen in the Fortrme. (g )

De Lignivi llel vho rag ee cond-in-comand for nost of t,he

Yoyager uas rrnvilling to conproniee his chief; a stlff and ierious-
ninded of f ic err he obvious ly f ound the rhole proceed ings d is t,aste ful .
It rs,s not tmtil tbe verbose de Pagbs care on tbe rceae tbat the
evidence began to nount . ( a ) rue ship had enough e uppl hs for
f ourteen nonths, (+) sonething vbicb ever?one conf irned, but it
uas not, the king ts etree but Kerguelen tg privat,e goode t,bet had

so clutt,ered the [gtrrssDdec&r that tbe usual tanit,ary precautions
could not, be undcrta^ken3 t,hts r BS t,he surgeon raa t,o conf in, had

( t ) Bepor-t of tbe Cmiee lon, 28 Oct,ober 1774. 0rder egt,abl is hing
a c ourt -rart ial r 16 De cerbe r lTl+. Sund ry d ocueut s rmd e r
re f . tls I ?l ln l{aval Llbrary of Brest .

(g ) Chorleds Jrounger brotber roa Garpard Auguetln Bend .
( S ) Evid ence of 16 Jan . I ??5 .
(*) The actual quantity of food netters ltttle; but hor nuch of

tt, ra,s f it t,o eat.
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canred t,he epidenic on the outrard j ourney. The goode t,hat
Xe rgue len hed 6n boord yere s old guite openly in Mauritius
de Pagbs yas eyen shoyn a stat,:rment, of t,he transact, ion and

this furthe r al ienated the Gwe rnor and tbe Ind end ant, of the
ie la,nd .

Fol loring the reorganisat ion of t,he Novy after t,he seven

Years I Harr ctr attenpt, hed beeu made to st,op capteins and of f icers
of t,he Royal Navy f ron engsging in trede. Tbe ord oilbnce of l?65

BPecifically nent,ioned t,his uneatisfactory but rideepread practice.
(l) f,erguelen bod, t,brefore, choeen a bad t,ine to eubark on

ooore rc ial trans act, ions i he had tried t,o d eny that he had eve r d one

"o, 
(e ) but e lready at t,be pre I ininary enqui"y, (3 ) and again during

the court nart,iol l (+) the surgeon, La Port,e, hed odnitt,ed that
he and Kerguelen had had a partnership ogreenent covering certain
goods brought, f ron Breet, and s old in the Ile d e Flarc e, and t,hat

t,hey had fallen out over the shering of the profit,s. This sordid
little epieode revealed again Kerguelenre quarrelaome temperamentl

it, also roised anot,her notter - the proceeds of t,he goods sold
in Port, Louis had been ueed for the purchese of other goods in the
Ile d e France for reeale in Ilurope : d id this De&n t,het Ke rguel en

kner,even at that tine; tbat it vould not, be long before the
Rol lend and t,he Oiseau vere on thei r raJr hme?

But, Kerguelen bad not been satisf ied ;ith nere tpacot,il Ie ! .
Uhen t,he 'Dolland lay at Pals e Bayr rhile t,he ren recovered fron
the fevers brought on by the filthy condit,ion of his ehip, he had

d lopotched the _Olceeu t,o Xadagae car not, to buy s uppl iee I but, t,o
bry sloves Pagbs hed bought one hinself. Reud Duclos, t,be

A. Iluporry, Le Breton lves de f,erEuelenr p. l3?.
ue have notedl roe a tgrand paootllleurf
f,ergue len t,o Captcin llector, I I'lebnrary l??b.
doourente, llS l?1, ln l{avel Llbrary at Breat.
lrqcgq-!e [ergueten, PrelhinarT enquirT, erarination of La
Por"trr 84 Oct,ober 1774.
&Ig. t 22 January 1776.

(r)

(s)

(s)

(r)

llerion {ufresne,

llls ce I I ane ous
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aide:p.ilot,e, vho bad been transferred t,o the Oieeau for t,his
purpose, had been givea t,rade goods by Kerguelenl vho hed instrueted
hin to buy some blocks, some bullocke, sone rice and nat,ive trlnketg
tpour curioeitdt.(l) Ducloe confirned du Cheyronfs allegation thet,

sone of t,he elavee rere eold t,o t,he Dut,ch et the Bape on t,he return
j ourney vh i eh r &s the ens ign had po int,ed out in his trenorendrn,

ras contrary t,o the lav rhich forbade sucb sales to Don-ccthol lcs . (g )

Pagbe vcs a key rituess in an epieode rhich brought into questionl
not, on'ly Kerguelenrs comnercial noralse but his vhole fitnegs es a
ceptein. For it, uas Pagbe rho hEd been on duty on t,he evening of
I f July rhen the st,orm had dhnast,ed the Rol land I and he found it
lnpose ible to get any ass ist,ance fron Kerguelen, rho laughed at hin

rhen he had report,ed on t he vorsening st,at,e of the veather. Neorly
al I vitnesses uere enphat,ic t,het Kerguelen had not, eppeared on deck

unt,il after t,he crlsis ua,a oyerr and thet it bad been de Ligniville
vho had saved t,he ehip. Iet el I agreed that Kergue len ras not, il I
of the tine; the inplicationl reflected in the accugitlonl raa that
he ra,a afraid and incorpet,ent, but, the probable trut,h is t,hat he

vaa drunk.
The nain point,, horever, r&s Kerguelenrs failure to fulfil the

ncin points of hie nission - landing at, rAustral France t and t,hen

sail ing east,vard . Pagbs fe lt thet t'he Rol land had sai led too far
fron the coast, in bad veat,her and t,aken too long to return vhen it
cleared I that ln fact, Kerguelen never had sny int,entlon of land ing.
IIe gtregeed thot Roenevet,z had offered to soll alone to Cape Born

ard r f inal lyl he al leged that tbe d ocunent e igned by tlD of f tce rs

of the Rolland, purporting to be the linute of a, reet,lng held on

boord in JanuerlXr had been drern up by the eapteln hiraelf r and

presented to each offlcer tp prlvate f or his r ignat,ure: tb re bad

(r)
(e )

Procle d e Kerguelenp tee tlaony of Bend Duclos, 20 January l??5
and of d e Boanevetz , 14 Februarlr l??6 .

onse db, ll.- le Cheval ier au [dnoire de il. de Ke

nise. doeuneuts, lls l?1, ln ilaval Library, Breet.
ue len,
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been no rneet ing and ce rtninly no d ig cues i on. Thie , rhi ch raa
confirned by all the ot,her vitnesses, placed the responsibility
f or the aband onnent of the voJroge on Kergue len re shonlders; for
eycn if, as he clained, the slck a^ud the et,at,e of t,he ship made

the crossing of the Pacific impossible, lt did not ebsolve hin fron
folloring t,he normel pnact,ice of discussing such &u iuportant
decislon rith his officert. This uas all the Dore inportant in
that, the octual c ond it, i on of the &ol I and ros pe rhaps not s o bad

as Kerguelen believed t,he boat,srain ras to t,eetify to this
effect (t) and that it rras by no meena eesy to aecert,ein exactly
hor much food had gone badr the estimates varying occording to tbe
d if ferent ritnesses fron f ive or s ix sacke t,o tvo hundred ond

trenty-eight,. (g)

AB LB inevitoble vit h e lengthy enguiryl I om€ of t,he evldence
cont,radicted or blurred the st,atement made by previous rit,nesses,
but by the end of January it T&B clear that both hi.s oyn officere
antl those of t,he 0igeau did not, consider t,hat Kerguelen had ahovn

& great deal of enterprise or ability off Kerguelen IalaJrd, wlrile
most, doubted rhet,her he had really ranteri to lead his shipe into
a voJrage of circunnavigat ion; he had undeniably seized on t,he flrst
pretext that offered to return home, and he had nade sure thet no

one challenged his decision. (S) Above all, he hed neyer shown

the probity of s inglemindednees t,hat one expects of a eommad er on

euch en erpedition.
This ros illustrat,ed by the episode of Louisonn which occupied

a remarkable proportion of the t,ine spent, on the court-nartlal .

All agreed t,hst, she ras no better than she Sould b*, end that she

(t) The ?hip tae rfort en {t'at, de nanoeuvrerrr J.M. Bienboire,
Procds de Kerelrs_len, evidence of ZZ Jan. 17T6 .

(g ) abrlel Peins and of Herey Lebouret, 24
Jsn. l??5. r(S) It Tas reported that young drAchd, vho xas ill, hnrt signeci the

. docunent of abandonrnent. only aft,er being orderdd to do ao a^nd
threetened with amest if he refused. fbon the Procls de
Kerguelen, Evidence of Koruel de Merey, l? Jan. Im
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hocl been smuggleri on board by Kerguelen tfor tris pleosur€: r.
Kerguelen hncl indtrced tbe sLip f s clerk to falsify his pftesenger
list to ju.stify her pre,:j,rDC€ on boa.ni . ( I ) Fore.stiel, t,he cle1k,
vho Y{ls greatly dePenCent on Kerguelen, wiil, rchom he hari l-,reviously
sailed in the lortune I arld hadr, it w&s evil ent , 5rl spied on t,he
of f ice re , wos &rrestecl in March . '['i ould cny d eC iceteci command e r,
entrusted vith a niesion upon which national honour depe.nded, have
risked I os ing the respe ct of his of f ier:rs and caue i1g d i-sruption
on board by this dis;rcputeble adventure? Kerguelen vell knew
that the oruoJrlncg of l?65r just es it forbe.rle private trndi.g,
laid dorrn that no po.ssenger r-&.cr to be alloru,d on board a kingrs
ship rithout erpress perrnin s ion in vritirrg. (A) Even harl this
not been the c8.*qe, h* shoultl havc resisted ilre tennptation thus
to flaunt his ariulterous a.mours.

The case ageinst Kergueler. hari alrenrJy becrrue ovr_.r*.helming try
the' time Saulx de Rosnevetz &ppeorccl to givc his evitlence. (g)
The captr,in of the Oiseau could not be accused of being irivolved
in thc convoluted intrigue-* anri petty squebbles of tlre Rollancl .
IIis evidence $6's definite uitbout showing any sign of bias agui'st
the prirrciltal accu^sed ' IIe confirmetl tho.t Kerguelen hnr: told him on le
December thet lie consideretl a circumna,vigation to be &n impre.cticable
propos ition. fn rePly, Rosnevet'z had s uggested thett the campaign
be d ivided int,o two part-s; they drould f irst procecd from rAustral
trbance t to Neu Zealand along & ruthern parellel, obt,ain refreshments
antl vater in the islands rvhere Cook hnd been so rell receivedl
and soil to Manlla; after refitting tind repleniehing their st,ores,
t,heyshould contirlue their work antl eail &cross the southern pecific
to Cape liorn a^od Buenos Aires. Nine daye later, Kerguelen hrd
prol>osed thnt tbey return to Medagas car, to rhich Bosnevetz repl ied

( t ) f the Je'ne fille oyec lequelle il (rergoelenJ a ,dcu
scandaleusement ! rrot,e Uail lard-Dumee le to the Minist,er
28 Oct . lrr3. Hls ce l lane ous d ocunents in Nava I Llbrary
Iupoly I,e _Bret,on_yves.de Kerguelenr p. l4g.
rroces de Kerguelen, 14 Fbb. ITTE:

olr
at Brest,.

t3l
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that he hod hopes of finding a good anchorage very soon. 0n g

Jonuary ancl again on t,he l3th, Iie rgue len had vritten to hin on

the s ubje ct of nak ing f or Had agas c&F r This , cour'lecl with Rosnevetz r$

quot,ations fron his logr indicated beyond reol doubt that Iierguelen
had lit,t,le faith in the ultimate aime of the expeditionl and yas

unuilling to make nny effort to achieve them.
IVas Kerguelen prepared eyen for some of the more sinple taske

laid dorm in t,he inetructions? The senrch for the islanci of
rNagtegotr is s ca,se in pointi he had been required to fix the
posit,ion of this islnnc' on his r&y to the south. ilagtegatl
according to Vaugoudyts cha,rt, ya,s believed to be in 4lo south
and 54o east,, ESD of st Paul and Anst,erd.m, in the Ind ian Oce.an,

and it lay on hls course to Kerguelen Laud. It, mrld be qnfair
to bla^ue him for not, fixing its positionl gince the island does

not in feict eriet there is & Nightingule Island near Tristan de

Cunhar 4000 rnile s further weet but Kergue len nade no att,enpt, I,o

eail ne&r the position essigned for it, end no look-out vas

post,ed, Indeedr tbe off icers did not even knov thet t,he instruct,ions
ment i oned Nagt,egat unt i I t,hey got back t,o Fbonee . ( f )

There ra,,s no Que:,,tion tbat t,he verdict, rould go agrr.inst

Kerguelen, although t,he lengthy proceciure dregged en rell into
April . Kerguelenls nigdemeanours, BoEe minor, othere more Berious,
sccrnulated in t,he evid ence of the 3g ritnessee to euch aD ext,ent
t,hat they built, up the picture of o lecherous, aelfisb, ill-t,elpered
and petty commander. .An invis ible accusecl Tcs also present at the
court-martial - the adninistration of the Frencb Royel Navyl rhich
pronoted men so oft,ea because they rere vell-borD, End vhich in
t,hte instance had pleced a Da.n at the heod of o great exped ltion
vlthopt eyen t,eking the t,rouble t,o verify his ertrevegant clains.

The sentence vas Bayege. He ras senteneed t,o tventy Jrears t

( t ) Brocgs de Kersugleni t,estlnony of du Couddlc, Pagbs I Roussel
(prenler pilote ), de Rcnevets, d tAuibres .
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inprisonrnent in a f ort,ress , to be d isnissed from t,he serric e, and re-
quired to apologiee t,o du Cheyron for t,he accuaatlons he heti nade

against, hin in his Mdnoirg; Forestier r&s also expelled from t,he

naval seryice aad bonished frou all ports and arsenals, being
furtheroore required to epologiee to t,he sbiprrlght de la Gdtinerie
for certain gtatements he bod msde agoinst, hin (t); du Cheyron
re ce ived one nontb rs inpris onnent, vh i le de la, Git,inerie, hinse lf
another t,rouble-naker, y&s admonisbed . (g )

The t,ern of inprisoqnent, inflicted on Kerguelen ras reduced
t,o e lr years shen the sent enee vas conf ir^aed . Kerguelen yas sent
to Soumur and spent nearly four Jrears tbere, being releosed soon

aft,er the reeumption of rer rith England in l??8. (g)
IYhen his release ca,Der f,urguelen found t,hot, althougb he

could no longer serre in a, king rs shipr he could neyertheless
obt,ain the cmand of a privateer. The Bemi-official expeditions
rhicb, in t,irne of yorl carried out lucrative raide on British
shippingr Yere eninently suited to hig t,enperament,. The off ic ers
belonged usually to the nerchant aeFrice, and voultt not be tempted
t,o be iuPert,inent torords t,he ir nob le capt,oin; they vere united in
e dee ire f or prize-moneJf l ttn re rr-e, in consequence, no d ishonour
in any traneect,ions of a nercant,ile nature aud, si nce a voyege vas

no more t,han o search for enen1r nerehontnen, t,here rere no tiresone
inet,ructions t,o argue over; f inal lyl if Kerguelen ehanced to bring
on board a youtrg rench from Brest or St Malon no one ros likely
to obJect,.

Kerguelenrs first ship, after his release, r&B t,he Comt,esse de

Brlonner vhich he took out oD a raid into the North See in March l7Tg.
(*) But hr ras ofter bigfer, t,hough not greater things. At, t,he

(t) arrdt, du conseil de Guemet.copy dot,ed lo Hay l??s in Breet
Naval Ltbrary, ll,S l?l-f f f (5) . La Oitinerie 1ros t,he I conetructeun-
lngdnierr I r rhose nain t,ask u&s t,o supenise t,he build ing of
t,he tro smal I boats .

(e ) rbid .
(S) ffi-orondun in Breet, Navel Librcryl confiming the order of

releaee dat,ed 25 August l?78.
(+) Dnpouy, Le ltet,on Yves de Kerguelen, p. lg0.
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end of the 3reerz he prepored a. plen f or a t,hird er-ned ition to the
Indian Ocean. Sincc Franee and Britain wcre at y&r' it u&s uecesssry
to obta.in a pa.ssport f rom the British governnent,. Accord ingly, in
Jenuary l?81, he lodged c.n application for a, pernit covering a

voJrage of discoverJr (t) in & sn€Lll ship vhich he intenried naming

sppropriately, Liber Nevigat,or. He point,ed out t,hat the Dritish
hod rece ived the fovour of & eimilar pessport f or Ja^mes Cook. The

Brit, ish .Adnirelty conceded this; ond gront,ed Kergue len rs request
a,s o. yay of re ciprocat ing the privi lege . Kergue len w&s thus enab led

to set, out on a, t,hinl voya,ge, olt,hough t,his tine it ra,s finonced by

private enterpriue ond not by the French Governuent.

But he ra.s no rnore f ort,unate on this occas i on thot he had been

on t,he firet tno. [Iis expedition r&s ehort-lived;
rlt. de Eerguelen, hampered by t,he obstacles rhich the officers

of the nevJr rore placing in t,he vey of his priveteering operations,
hod deeidedl eince he r&si unoble to fight against the encmies of
the st,s,te r to embark on & voy&ge arotrnd the world , f or the advuncement

of ge ogr&phX. Iie hod l t,h,-'re f q c l oous ed to be bui lt in Nantes a
corvett,e of t,en guns l thr ee pounders , haviug previ ou,s ly obtained

from the iinglieh Admiralty a passport, for four X€ars.
rH. de Kerguelen left on 16 July t78I fron the roads of Painboeuf

rith his snal I barkr col led LiEr Nevigatgl, to face all the d angers

of sucb a, daring voyege.
| 0n t,he f ollouing doyr at daru, being forty leagues from the

land, hu Ean to nindverd & lrrg,.r hI igh corsair of trenty guns l of
trelve pounders, vhich pursued hin. bl. de Kerguelen avalted nith
confilence t,tris vessel vhich rae called t,he Alfret,. (A) Tbe

corsair svooped dovn on hinr boarded Flnr t,hrer fifty Den at, hin vho

rere dnrnk end who cut al I the ro!)es vith srord slashee I althougb no

res is tance vo,s of f e red and although t,he Liher NaviJrat'or fl ew & fl eg

(t) r...belng deslrous to erteud the discoverles rhich he has nade
ln the South or ]Iast,ern Seo and t,o t,ry to oa,ke nerr onea , . . r;
atates his Fppl icat,ion, dat,ed 5 Jan . L?80 Greenrich nU/A/410 .
The pasaport, tr&,s grant,ed oD I I July 1780 e B€€ .Adniralty Bq r.tl
Minutes, P.R.0. tI*{A/et.

(e ) lhe 4!$4, a privateer from Bristol, under Captain Thonas
talker.
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of truce. M. de Kerguelen slrored his p&ssportl which vas s igned by
Lords of the Admirnlty and by tbe Secret,ary Stepbens. The ii,nglish
capt,ain ignored it antl , in contempt, of t,he laus of nations, took
over t,he French vcssel r,nd t,ook it to Kinsale in Ireland. M.

de Kerguclen returned to France, then rent t,o London where he

begged inslstently for justice from the Mi:iist,er Fitt so t,hat his
ship could be returned to him. Anytbing that he could say ryas

useless. Ee lost, his snall corvet,te, the equipping of vrhiche

carried out rrnder thc sanct,ion of a passport,l hori cost hiu o

prdigious BuE. (t)t
Sueh va.s the fnt,e of l(ergueleurs last expedition. ft seemed

as if fate yos indeed be ing hent on t,he Bretonr end t,het he n&s

paying in real misf ortunee the penalty f or his egrl ie r nisd emeanours o

The British eppeored to be guilty of & gross breach of fcuith and,

a lthough Ke rgue len c ould in no yay be f avoureb ly c ompa, rcd t o Cook ,

&s far &s t,he importance of his discoveries ra,s conceruedr yet he

trcls at least entitled to thc s&me court,esies.ffiiTt'icr,
It seened unlikuly that the Liber Nayigator vould achieve & gri:u.t

dealr nor ros it probable thot anything she did would represent
ethreet, to British pricle or prestige. Illry then had Pit,t t,hwarted
in t,his na,nncr the at,tempt thich Kerguelen mede to redeem his
honour?

Thc Alf red , vhose nen may heve been le ss intoricated t,hon

eruberante had arrested the Liber Novigator because of & technicality:
the pessport, authorise(i the Frenchman to sail vith o ship of 300

t,ons and fr complenent of 50 lnen, but, ln fact tbe litef tlav.igator,
ras n vessel of 130 t,ons with o crev of 25. (g ) Oept,ain Walker

ney vell hove thougbt, tbet, such a tiny ship could occonplish
little in the roy of erploration in the South Seasr oF he rnay

(t ) Kerguel"o, Hiet,oirg .des, [vA&en3! des Otremeg Uaritines
entre la Prance d I tanelet,erre deputs l?78 Jusqujen l?90.

(g ) Adrniralty Seeretery to the Conmiss ioners f or the Slck and
Hurt_r .ll 0ctober l?81 . r Nat,ional Maritine ltueeun, Greenrich.
tnu/u/+tz.
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s imply have hoped t,he re yo,s a chance of the c(:pt,ure be ing d e c lared

B larful prize t,he cargo on board eertainly seened to be of
value. And so $alker took the ship to Kinsale, there to arait
lnst,ructions f rom Lond on.

-Anong the d ocunents se ized on t,he Lib cr Nov igetor y€re s otre

tbat revealed thai Kerguelents interest, ln geography and nen

d is coveries ua,B overshadored by & more world ly concern rith
mere trade . Copies verr.r sl-.nt to the ^Adniralty onrl thes e, &s

the covering note pointed out, ind ical, ed f verT ful ly the abuse

of the passport solicited under pret,cnsions videly different
fron the Countrs practices anrt HF- int,ent,ione.f (f ) The most

danrring piece of evidence ras & fplan of the voJrage' dat,ed ot
Nantes the l2th 0ctober l78O | - three months uff eF t,he gront
of t,he pessport1 &nd quot,cd in t,hr: folloving perugrnph"

f 0f all thc speculationsr of ell t,he cnterprisee and of all
the erpcdit,ionsn this, which I rm going to lay before Xour (g)

is the bestl th,: richest and the most sure thst r&s errer

presented. To dep rt fron Flance vith merchand ize t,hat wil I
turn to god account, to couyey t,hen to places vhere (oo account

of the rar) they a,re at this tirne most, rtlrc antl most sought for.
To buy of the s&ne places at a. ver1r lov price merchand ize which

(ty t,he *ar) &re very s carce in France I behold the pl rin; what

ensures the certain end peaceable execut,ion of it is & lPessportf.
f Behold in tro vords the plan of the erecution. The King of

France I having ord eretl the ships of his morine not to attaek
the illustrious yoJrager, Captain Cook, the Court of Irngland,

t o qcquit t,hems e lves t o France of th is gene rous proce ed ings t

( t ) Jolly to Stephens, l? August l?81 ., Nat,. Mar. Idus . Greenrich
ADl't/w/z+.

(g) This tronslotion, enclosed irith the foregoing, is of o coly
of o letter addreesed by l(erguelr:n to some unknovn portnr-.r.
Although the Frencli original hag not becn found, this is so
obyiouely a lit,eral translation frmr the French (".g. t,he
translationd fvoicir by the orkrard expression tbeholdt)
that its genuinenesa cen hardly be que-stioned. Dupogl in
hi.q Le Breton Yves de l(erguelenr p. 216, states that the
fin tn" backing for the voy&ge
ra,s Bet,hmann, of Bordesu:r,
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have been willing to grunt to ii. de Kergu*l.,n & I,ns,.iport for four
Icars ' Tliis FassP ort, signecl by thc Llinistry nnd thu ,secretary
of the Admiralty, enablcs me in this efl.(:c to moke the richest
voysge t,hat w&s evc r nod c in pnoporti on to thc stock.

f rt is odvisable to start fronr Fbance a.s soon &s pos.sible
with rrines, brancly, ironr s oop, r inen, etc.l to go d irectry to the
River tle la Plata .r. there to sell the linr:n ond cloth ancl
shatever is proper ... Fron tho River de lo pra,tar T€ ryill go
to the Capa of Good Hope anc! rep l ace in ry inc and bregdy the we ight
nntl l"oon of the goods sold at the Bivcr de lo I'lotn. Ilom the
Cope Ye will go to tht fles de flalnss end Bourbon where a bottle
of rine ought, to be vorilr rb rs ... Ii'e vill ret,u'r to thc, cape
where ue will discount tho'bills tuken nt the Ile de rlance for
l0 p. et.

rFronr the cope $e vill go t,o the Rivor of the,rlnt,,onrr fron
tlrr:r* to Buenos ayres. (t) trbonr tlie coast of coromandel wc will
go to Uanila ther,: t,o e.'ll th,: irorr of thc' corgo ,.. Fborn lrlanila,
Ire rril l go to Limu orrr its environ$. ',[r' wirt ilrerr, serr alr the
merchc.nciize of thc: Indics and of China for nore t,han 100 p.et..
profit end re c&u brry t,here copper rrhi ch ie much cheaper than iron
is in Frer-nce.

tftom Linar w€ will return eg in to th,: E.ivcr de le plata
wherr-' one nay st:ll eitht,r rt Nontevicieo or at Buenos Ayres rhat
rems,ins of thr nnercl,anclize of t,he Indies and of China in such a
ma"nner that wc rrill find thc ship looded with gold cnti silverl
but, not, to let a. single opportnnity of gnin escape ... w{,nill
employ aome part of the funcls to buy hicles r..

rBehold the itiner*ry of ilr,: voyoge vhicb rr,il I
ond wbiclr ougbt tit least to Jroduce a0 for one to

trost only lB months

everyone concer-ned . t (A)

-

(r)
(e )

There must be a,n osrniseion at tbis point.
'lnother doctnent, refers to &n attc:ck on st Helene, (rrno..a.D[t r/osre)but t,his wa,s hard ly poss ib le for f,e rgue I en I s t iny ehip . Noreference rhnt eoeyer to en]r geographical aine apfrerr rs in tIEcapt,ured d ocunents .
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This tlten ilo.s the ron u-hom Louis -W hncl once entrusted rr-ith
thc ta^sk of cnrrf ing out o vo)&ge that rroultl equal t,bose of Cook;

nowr under the shatiorr of thc grect Englislr navigat,or, he sought to
sail agaiur with a pessport obtniried urrder fnl.s.: pret,ens iols, if
rrot fnlse pret,encc..s.

[crguelr*n liati res il it nce and unboundec. self-conf id ence. If
bis last advt:nture lrnd end -d in cl iso-ster, there loomed on the

horizon o storm that rra,s soon to destrol'those vho had sat in
judgnent over him, and :-'* stit I blockecl his ple.,nsi . The Revolut,ion
u|turned most things anrl , in the proce ss, it, reinstated Kergueten, ( I )

s,rguing tlrot eny f victime clu pouvoir arbit,raire sous I f ancien
rdgime I vas a deserving ci:se . I{e then bombarded the off ic ials of
the Bepublic vith edvice about the defunce of Brcst ond the naval
s id e of the v&r with Eng lancl I end he eventual ly s e cured a pos it i o
in the liiini*stry of Llarine. It T&s & dangerous appointnentr at
& time wltt-n the Navy and the trbsnch Republic were in a stut,e of
ferment; he s oon lost this post, but obt,eined the command of the
Auguste; he ras t,hen errested for & period of ':iglrt months under
Robcspierre I but survived that sethaek &s he had others . He va.s

later placed at the herd of & squodron of six ships vhich rlere to
be used for the despatuh of reinforeemu'nts to the In{ia1 Ocean; but
a political reehuffle deprived hin of this command; it cost him,
so he c omploined l 20 r 000 I ivres in s uppl ie s rhi ch he hed ol ready
load ed f or the voyage , (z) uut, he Dey heve been up to his old
tricke end the supplies - if .they existed outside his irnaginotion -
nay rell have been trrde goods which he hoped to sel I in the
is laxd e f or his ovn &Gcorrnt . Time , anyhor, yas running agi: lnst
hinr forr in the folloving yeer - ln liarch l?g? - he died. (g)

(r) Ile cree of 5 Fbbnn ry 1798, Bee Kerguelen tAdresse a,u Dire
Erdcutif t, Histoire des Dvdnenents des Guerres Maritimes.

-?

Itin ie t,e r rho s igned the de eree v&s Gaspard Nonge , ttre
oatheuet i cian .

Kergue len, ipig. r p . 392n .
IIis rife had d ied in f 789. She, rho presurnably kner hin better
thaa nost,r had vrit,t,en iu her vtll that sbe tpreyed to tbe Alntghty
to lllunine the precious nomente t,hat renaiued to M. de Kerguelsnr
so tltat he vill indulge in serious reflerions on his conduct. I
A. Dupouyr Le Breton Yves de Kercuelenr p. gll-g.

ct, oire
The

(s)
(s)
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Kerguelenrs er,nedit,ions typified the draybacks of t,he old
clcss struct,ure of t,tre Nevy. His irresponsible reports on t,be
voluc of bis flrst diecoverTr led tbe French adninist,ration to
spend t,housonds of poundsl vhich &q coultl il l eff ord . IIis
cont,ribut,ion to Paeific explorat,ion if one excepts the
addit,ion of Ke,rguelen rsland to the French empire ras a

nogative onei it was he rho finally persueded the French tbat
Terra Australis res a f ic t,i otl - s onething rhich Cook yas demonstrtrting
t,o the vorld in general, but, vhieh t,he Frenchr Bo influenced by
t,he Gonneville trad ition, needed to have enphasised.

Kerguelen Day have influenced in a enall vay t,he decis ion to
abolisb the aristoeracyts privileges in t,he nsvy; vhat he did do
rgs t,o cause t he French gwernrnent to exa,nine nore cloaely tb
character and background of the next, ms,n they sent, oD a najor
voya,ge of erploration. La Pdrouse ney not have been & vell-
coDnect,ed courtier, but, he yos honest and capable; that he wg,s

given t,he opportrrnity to lead t,he nc t, cmprehens ive Flench
exped ition of the eighteenth cent,urlr ras a d irect result of the
Kergue len epis od e.

aaraaaal
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I,A PTROUSX

Kerguelen r s fai lure d ici not prevent, others from planning
voyages to t,he Pacific. l:'ithin & fen rreeks of the arrival of
t,he Rolland at Brest,, another Frenchman, Louis de Latouche-
TrdvilIe, (t) vas presenting to the Minister of Marine a plan
for a, voya.ge of exploration and circumnavigation.

Lat,ouche-Trdville proposeci to sail to Juan Fernandez Islancls
t,hrough Le Maire\+ St,reitl end t,o explore the arefl between the
fif t,h and t,enth degrees of sout,hern latitude es far &a l40o rest
of Parir. If no suit,able port hod been forrnd on this rout,e, he

vould sail to Tahitir refit, end uake for New |,ealonrl . From there,
he considered that, three possibilities offered themselves: to'

sail to Tasmania and to explore for three months thei preci.oally
unknorn -qouthern coast of New llollandl to sail to Tasmanio, and up
the ea-qt coast of New holland to Torres ,iitrait; or to make for
the i'hilippines by ua.y of New Britain. (g)

sartines, the Ministerl did not shelve the plan, tempt,ed

though he might have been to do so in the midst of the Kerguelen
scandall he subnitted it to a, cornmittee vhieh included, among

othersr Bougainville, Fleurieu, and Rosnevet,z. The inclusion of
Rosnevetz is interesting for it shoved that his actions during
t,he Kergueren expedition, and not,ably his offer to sail to
Australiar had been appreeiated by the authorit,ies.

Lat,ouche-T.rdvlllets plan rrould have brought hin to the
northern Merquesas which rere still unknown, and it night have
reeulted in the dis covery of t,he uninhatited f,,ernad ec group

(r)

(e)

Louis Rend Moueleine Le Vassor
I 745-r gard e d e I a mar ine lT 5T ,
adniral 1803, died 1804.
J . Forsyth, rlatouch*Trdvill e
the s outh Cont of Ner Ho I I end I

Y^o].-45, No. 2, I{ay 1959r pp..et.:ber' I77ln,

de Latouche-Trdvll}e, born
rear adniral 1799, vice-

and his Proposal to Lrplore
, in 3he llariner t s Mlggot,
ll8-0. P:oposal dated 19
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north-east of Neu Zealand, but it rras in the detailed explorotion
of the south coast of Nex liollend that t,he real value of t,he
exped ition would have lain . There wa,s the tant,al is ing poss ibi I ity
of Australia being divided into two islands by a strait running
f rou the Gul f of Carpentaria d orin to the s outh coast . In that
caser the western island night be open to French territorial
claims, But even if such polit,ical consid erations did not come

into t,he committeers mind, the south coest, of Nerr Holland rem&inecl
the most important tract of un€xplored territory known t,o exist
in the south se&s. Iiinee it w&s this, and not the possibility of
a fev more coral islends being added to t,he map of the Pacific, which
interestei, Fleurieu and Bougainville, the committee rejected Latouehc-
Trdvillers plan on the grounds t,hat it v&s unnecessarJr to sail right
&cross t,hr: Pacific in order to reach southern New Hollandl it w&s

far ea.sier t,o get there from t,hc Ile rte France.
Undeterred r LatouchtTrdvillr: decided to seek assi*qtance elgewhere.

Cook had just returne'l fron his second voJragel and LatouchrTrdville
at once nrote t,o him. The Lnglish explorer replied courteously and
helpfully & couple of months later. (f) The correspondence
continued int,o LTT6, vhen Cook left on his t,hird voyage. It w&s

& nleasant, if brief interlude of AngIo-French cordiality. There
wa,s quite enougb work for both of them in the Pocific, said Cook, and

he s uggesteci t,o the young ma,n that he should t,urn his t,houghts
towards the exploration of the a,re& north-east of New Gurin'ea rlpre
Bougainville and de Surville hod already made inportant discoyeries. (g)
The *tlighnan mey not, have been t,oo willing t,o encoura,ge t,be

French t,o investigate the south coast, of Nen Holland Australia
v&s bet,ter left in t,he llnglish sphere of influence.

lfith Cookts poserful and flattering support, Latouche-TrdviIle
hoped to change t,he governmentls nind. rI dare t,o flatt,er myself

( t ) Latouche-Trdville t,o Cook,
Septenber lTT5l reprinted
p. 185. Lat,ouche-Trdville

JuIy t??5, Cook to Latouche-Trdvillel
in J . Forsythl ep. c it . I Appgnd ir A,
to Sartines, L4 0ct,obdr. l??5,

8.N., N.A.F.9439.
(e ) Forsyt,hr .9p.::.;i3|. r pp. 126-8.
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t,hatr if the Minist,er does con-cil er my proposal from tha point of
vier fite desirebilityJ, he rlill not, ent,ruet to anJrone else the
task of corrying it outl t he vrote t,o the lrincess de Roban, his
Ratronfess, (t) but the tines rrere again.st him.

Thus the Ameri c&n 1:ar of Ind erendence interrur tcd Frence I s
growing efforts in the lracific, and it $'as not, until after the
Peace Treaty of Paris in 1783 that the question $'as re-opened.
By thenr Fubl ic opinion had become ful ly awakeneri to the poss ibi I ities
of ;'acific exploration it il&s something in x'hich Louis FVI' vho

had come t,o the throne in 1774, was personally intr-,rested. In the
period betveen t,he tr''o lrars France had despatched, officiatty or
otherwise, five expeditions to t,he llout,h Sea; some had failed, bpt
ell had serv€i, to publicise the Pacific. rhilosophers, merchants,
I iftdrat,eurs , ord inary tsaris ians , aI I knev r oF ina.gine.. they knew,

a grcat, deal about thc ri.orldrs largest ocea,n.

The voJreges of Cook had contributed not a lit,tle to this
knot lec'ge and to t,he growing interest in the Pacif ic I Bougainville
had helpr.: to publ icise the ingli.chman r.c first yoyege by incluci ing
&n account; tr&n*slated by de Frdville, in his os'n second edition
of LT72; the French public then awoiterl r*ith inpat,ience the account
of Cookts second voyager &s Robert de Vaugondy, acting &s a censorrs

reader, st,ateti in his comment of 16 June nTT: tI believe that by

grenting permis.qion for these t,o be publishe.; the nublic f s impatience

wirr be sat,isfiee., (e) $,hen the French ecrition "fftl=lJy!*if,tu*,
the third voyege appeeredr t,he publisher apologised for errat,a,
aaying tt,his vork has been printed with such speed that several
mistakes have stipped in.r (S)

Lat,ouche-Tr6ville to Princess de Rohan, 5 December LlT5)
B,N. N.A.F. 9439.
rApprobat ionr, Voyege dans I tHdnisphbre Austral et autour du
monde 3ait, sur lgs Yaissearrx.du Roi I tAventure et la BdSolut,ion
qn LT'|?.. .ITry., (Paris, lTT.8) .

(s) ffise de cookn (Paris, 1?8g). Licenee to publish
T&s grant,ed on LZ December l?8I; RickmanIs account of which
t,his r&s a t,ransletion, appeared on f 0 Apri{ lT8l, and v&s
itself a. hasty compilat,ion. See F.l!'. ftovay, tAuthorship of
the Anonynous Account, of Captain Cookrs Last, Voyagerf in
lfashingt,on tiist,orical Ouart,erlJr, lggl, pp. 5l-8.

(r)

tE)
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There rere etill a fer doub$ers, aDong t,her t,he haplees Baron

de Gonneviller rho uaintalned t,helr belief in the erietence of
Terra Aust,ral is r t (tUe Engl iah) pretend t,o have crossed tbis
reglon in all dlrect,lons andr in order t,o discourage other nations,
vant, to nake us believe t,het everyt,hing hae been done ... but let
us berare, for this language ls practically that of the Dutch, vho

hsd god reasona to conceal t,heir posaess ions near t,he Southern

Lande, for t,he ir ovn int,erest and tbeir oTD trade rbich they rished
to ertend t,o the erclusion of other Europe&Ea.t (I) Utren his
atupicione rere brushed acide, he urged the gwernnent, to go into
thc possibilit,y of o part,it,ion of Pacif ic diecoveriee r8o tbat eaeh

one should shere the fruit of his conquest,a, and that could only
be doae by a couron agreenent,l it vould be a denareet,ion line, to
be amanged betreen t,be pore rs , so that no one should be d isturbed
ln hls possessioDB.' (2) Connevllle asked the Minister to allov
hh to drav up o suit,able planr although again be received lit,tle
encouragenent,; but, it nay have been he rho, at about tbis tinel
drer up a plan for a Freuch eettlenent ln TasnaDie, a country lro

nappi lX s ituated tbat f rom tbere oBe could cerrJr on the rost, bri I I ient
t,rade ritb Africer As ia, A.nerlca and a ault, it,rde of innrnerable
lg lande . r Labour could be obt,eined fron Nev Zeoland 1 protectorates
could be extended over t,he islands of the Paclfic, t,he natives could

bc educated and aei irt,cd, tbe ir chiefe t,urned into French dukes

and counte. (g)

The goyeruent,, f or orce r kept, ite feet on the ground . Set,tlenent,

in Peclfic lslends raa of doubtful value - eveD if it could be

corrled out sat, ie faeorl ly - f or t,he re re re fer product e the re of
lnt,crest to Europeane; nor dld a eolony ln faerenla round anJr Dore

Ittfactive. lhe the for ooloniaetion ras not, yet ripe aDd t

(r)

til
Gonnsvllle t,o lllnlst,er of llarlne I 30 Aprtl l?83. B .N. N 'I.F. 9439.
Gonneville to llnlcter; 8 Jnne l?88, B.t. I.A.F. 0490.
P. Borrrslerl flh proJet de colonle frengalse daas le Pacifiqrie
i la fin du fTIIIs ellol"r t ro , Dccerber
t92?r pp. ?90-88. The propoee I ls undat,ed and une ignedl tt, res
probe,bly nade Bone the betreen l?81 ard l?90.
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visc'Iy, the government determined to restrict its activities to
expl oration and scientif ic reseorch. Britain rr&s attempting no more
t,han that anC, if France coulcl produce &n leader whose achievements
vould approach those of Cook, national honour n'ould be vell
satisf ied. If it could be claimeir that Kerguelent's voyages and

eapelcielly his second one had been intende,l a.s a French answer to
JamesCook, then the need for a t,ruly successful and impressive

erpedition became even more pressing, for Kerguu.lents failure had

to be obl iterated and Cook t s later achievements equa,l I ed . This
task called not only for considerable expenditure and careful

planniogr but above all for & leader of outst,anding ability.
There sere & number of French na,v&l officers rho had distinguished

themselves during the reo,rl and it ra*q clear that it T'a.s emong these
t,hat the head of thc' expeditim vould have to be selected. It r,&s

no Ion$er necesseryl furthermorc, to ensure that the commander

select,el for th,r honour of leading the exr;editioh should be of high
birt,h or popular at courti not only had thr,: na,vy been liberaliserrr
&s a,,{'esult of t,he wa,rr but Xerguelen had macle it abundantly cileer
that probity and dcdieation did not autonatically derive fron
high birth.

.Among t,he officers who were ]rressing for & command &s & reward
for their services during the war n&s one whose erploits in l?Bg
rere etill fresh in the publicrs nemory. LB l'drouse (t) had plannetl
&nd carriec out, & bold rald on British posts in Hudson Bay (g), rhieh

(t) It vill be noted that LatouoheirTrdvillen in spite of his earlier
ent,hush,snl gave up his plans . fie d id not feel aggrieved when
La I'drouse ras seleot,ec to head t,he proposed 

"rp"Jit,ion: the
two nen nere friends . see J. Forsyth, op. cit . , pp. lg4-8.

(g) See on t-hte episode, Fleuriot de I,""Sin
de la Pdrouse et de Langler pp. 49-58.
claim that it wos he who haci planneci t,his raid. t l?80. I go,ve
t,o t,he Minister Castries a detailed plan for the copt,ure of Forts
York and Prince in Huds on I s Bay . It, was earri ed out, eccord ing to
EJr plm by. capt,ains La Peyrouse and de Langle. I Yves Joseph
Kerguelen d ses concitoyenss 8.N.1 N.A.F. g4gg-l?b'-;;;il;, it
is more likely thot, t,he plan r'os La pdrousets orrnr
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the British thought veil.l defended by thu.ir inaccessibility. I'iith
three ships; th': Sceptrer of T4 guns, the Astrde, of 36, conrma,ndsfl

by de Langle, and the Lngageantel also of 36, commanded by de.Ia;Jaille,
he had sailed from Santo Domingo under such conditions of secrecy
that most of his men had no varm clothing for t,he journey to the
edge of the Arctic. 0n lT Juty lr8g, t,he three ships passed
Resolution Island and entered Hudson Strait; on August I, they
entereci thc' bay itselfl having freed themselves from the grip of
the ice barrier. To nake up for their lack of rint,er apparel, they
had bought furs from the nat,ives ashore.

0n August 8r Fort Prince of lfales on Churchill River w&s

sighted. The governorr €Ht Samuel Hearne, nromptly surrenderred,
t,he furs and stores of thr: station vere taken on board and the fort,
itself was blorn up. The French then sailed to Fort, Iirilliams on
Nelson River and t,o Fort ljevern, where similar rcsult.s rere obt,ained.
There ryere no casu&lt,ies to report,.

La I'drouse hirnself sent a.n account of his canpaign to his
mother in succinct t,erms that, rec;I1 Caesarrs tVeni, Vidi, Uici r:

t I left on the l2th f.Lug,E tJ f or Fort York, the main British
establishment in this bayi I arriver on the 20t,h, Iancled on the
2lsti everything was taken by the 24th, burned on the 30th, and
I had left, again by Septenber Z.t (t)

He then sailed back t,o Santo Itomingor despat,ching de Langle
in the Astrde t,o lrest with news of t,he successful raid. It wa.s

o,n op'erat,ion on a. minor seale, but the French, who had suffered
a. henvy defeat, at t,he hands of Adniral Roclney in the previous
April r congratulated themselves over it. The var ended soon aft,erl
with no ne$ vict,ories t,o reportr Bo that La ltdrouse ts raid remalned
fresh in peoFlers ninds for some considerable time.

( t ) Letter dated l0 0ct,ober
La Tragi que lixtr 6d it i on ,

1782, quot,ed in Fleuriot, de Langle,
p. 5?.
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Uis earlier ca,rBer had been equally dis tinguisher;. Born Jean

Frangois de Galaud, the eldest son of u. rell-to-do midd le cls,ss

family of lanrlsmon from AIbi in soutlr,-.rn Francer he had early
shown a predilection for & n&val career. lle had entereii the service
a.B a gorde de la ma,rine in 1756r et the ege of fift,een. liis parents

had bought for trim the clomain of La Pdrouse, *qo that, he wa,s able t,o
adc. this t,itle to his n&me and, as de Ga1aud de la Pdrouse (t),
lose the bourgeois taint of hirs fanily na,me.

lle had first ca,mpa,igned off the coast of A.urcrica on the CdfiUre

during t,tre Seven Years,s lt'ar. Ite fought, at' Ushont in I75? and nas

taken prisoner when his ship, the Fornitlable, surrenderer to Adniral
Hanke. Later in the u&r' having been releasedn he served on the

Robustet by t?64, he yr&s &n ensign, se'rving on various ships in the

Indian Ocean. Thirt,een years laterl ve find him a lieutenant, ond

a, knight of :jt, Louis.
The 'r,&r of Inriepenclr:Dc€ brougtrt hin th.. rank of captain. l''hen

peece c&tre, it did not bring & .setback to his c&reer as it had

t,hreat cned to do earlier in thu c&se of tsougainvillel r,'hom he

resembled in many v&ys. Less concerneit than his forerunner with
riring above t,he class in rrhich he had been born, (g) tru had the

advant,age over th,-. older ma.n that the distinction between the rred I

and the rblue I officers in the novy had been abolished. This

Ioosening Ep of the formu-rly rigid class structure of t,he service

was giving nerr opnortunities to the ordinary offic€rsr
He had furthermore & frienci in Claret de Fleurieur now

direcbur-Itdndral_des port*s et, arsepaur, vho was lat,er to write
an account, of de liurvillers voyage. trIeurieu had been responsible

Socl'dtd Ae Gdosnaphie. Bulletinr ltlition du Centenaire de la Mort
de Lapdrouse. p. 156. He invariably spelled Fis name Lapdrouse,
& variant, whi ch has caue e,, s ome confus ion, but, it T&s customary for
members of t,he loser landed nobility to merge the article when
signing their n&nc (".g. Mohd delabourdonnais, the nornal signature
of t,he founder of Maurit,ius). This does not affect, the traditional
spelling of such Fbenob titlesr vhich requires t,he article to be
s eporated .

(g) His marriage in 1?83 t,o Louis€*Eldonore Broudou, t,he daught,er of a,

pet,ty officialr had been delayecl for na,ny years by t,he opposltlon
of hls fanily t,o rhat vas considered o misalliance harnful to hls
cereer in t,he royal na*Jr.

(r)
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for the planning of m&nJr of the naval operations carried out between
IT?8 and 17831 and it w&s to hin that La Pdrouse had out,Iined his
plans for ttre lluc]son Bay raid. (l) m I'6rouse rys,s therej'ore in
close touch with t,he m&n vho was entrust,ed uith t,he task of planning
the new Pacific expedition and who had the confidence of Louis XVI.

Thusr H€ find La Pdrouse, during 1?84, coming up to Peris t,o

seek & command n"hich Fleurieu w&s endeavouring to obtain for him.

As far &s Fleurieu knewr it had all been arranged, t,here rr&s nothing
against him a,nd it would be a, suitable reward for his wartine exploits.
Yet, de Castriee, (g) tne Minister of Marine, kept him cooling his
heels until February l?85. ({1)

Had it been touch and go? llad he been kept waiting because the
government wes not really sure nhich captain it wanted in charge of
the expeclition? This is ju*st possibile, in view of t,he runour which

apt'arently hoci been current that the coqiond haci first been offered
to Paul Antoine de Langler & Breton better connected by birth and

m&rriage than La Pdrouse, (+) but that de Langle hacl refuseci it in
f avour of La Pdrous e who $&s his f riend ancl who had been his
superior during the Hudson Bay rairi. La Pdrouse had complained

t,o his vife that thc Minister appeared to be in no hurry t,o grant
hin & command: t,he Minister ney n'ell have been harassed by cabals

and intrigues at, the timer and ney have been concerned lest the

aopoihtment be refused aomeone who wa.s under the protection of some

inf Iuentie I pers or&g. o La Pdrous e, inl ike Bouvet, unlrike Kergue Ien,

(r)

(e)

(g)

(+)

As evidencec in & lett,er from hin to Fleurieu, dated I December
l?80e A.l{.M. b-4.188, f .Il}-90, quot,ed in Fleuriot de Langle,
La Tragique Lxpddit ionr p. 80.
Chorle s Eugdne Gabriel de la Croix, Marquis de Castries, (nZf-
l80l), first, appointed in 1780.
Lett,er from La Pdrouse to his rife, dat,ed I February I?85, in
Soc ldtd Ae G6ographie, Lid it,ion du Cent,enaire r p . l?5, and f rom
La P6rous e to Castri"* r id . , p. 3g0.
He had narried Georgett,e de Kerouartz , niece of Comte Hector,
Lieutenant Gdndral des Arndes Nevales, vho had prestded at
Kerguelen I s court-mart,ial .
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unlike Bougainfille, does not &Frl-reer t,o have ever nut forryard his
own suggestion for a voJr&ge to the Pacific. (t ) The idea vos
not his it yd,s the governmontts and probubly Fleurieurs.

La Py'rouse t,hus had no real clain to thc ler,,dership of the
proiected expeditioni he could have been fobbed off any time wit,h
some othc'r comrnsnfl. But Fleurieu favoured La Pdrouse, whom he knev
and trusted and Fleurieu got his .waJr.

La Pdrouse sa.s &n eff icient sailorl a nopular and uua,ssgming
lr8rll a sound judge of nenl he hed anply demonstrated his ability
as & navigator and a. commancleri it uould havc. been difficult t,o
refuse hin this command. La I'drouse received his eppoin!-rnent and
immediately reouested the nomination of his friend de Langle ag
capt,ain of the second of the t,wo ships that were t,o go to the
Pacific. (e)

t'leurieu had busied hinself with the 1-'lanniug of the voJrage;
he hurried to and fro, consulting Louis XVI at frequent intervals
and noting the kingf s suggr:stions. The charts to be used on the
journey Fleurieu drew himself, and he prepured copious historical
and gcograpliieal not,es on t,he rrroblens he rished Le pdrouse to
investigate. (s) Jean Buache, theGeogranher Royal und a, close
collaborator of Fleurieursr &ssisted him in this work, and on other
nattersa' Fleurieu sought the cooperB,tion of learned societ,ies and
of various other reayants l. De cast,ries .,as required t,o write to

( t ) Apart, from his plan f or the Huds on Buy raid, he hacl cont,ribhted
& memoi-re- on t,he n&vJr; the date of nhich is not known. SeetM6o-ir"-IndO tt sur i; R6organisation d e la Marine t in Ed it,ion
du Cuot33gl gg , ff. A4O-84 . 

-

(g) ffichaunont in his lldqoires secrdtes rho had
reported the nrnour of de Langl oo and Bachaumont,did lit,t,le more than recordiq the idto gossip of t,he paris salons.There is nothing to substant iat e the clain end t,bere is cert,ainly
no evid ence, of eny st,rain in the friendehip betreen the trocaptains. See on this, Fleuriotr de Langle, ,p. ?0.

; il}. 
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t,he Academy of Science to ask i'or suggestions on the most, useful lines
of enquiry. (t)

The Acadeny rose to the occasion. rI1. Ie Marechal de Castries
having recuested from the Academyi on behalf of the Xingl a mdmoire
in which vould be outlinec the investigations ryhich it considered the
most inportant, t'hat could be mad e on the voyage . , , r began the
preanble (g) that prefaced t,he nemoranda on geometry, astronom;r,
mechanics, nhys ics, ehenistry, anatomXr zoologXr mineralogy end botany,
vhich the scientist,s duly brought forrtrd. (3) ttr" tiociety of Meclicine
contributed it,s quot,a of questions on the life, a.ppea,rance and diseases
of the native ra.ces that would be encountc'red. (4) ffre Abbd Tessierl (S)
regent of the larls faculty'of meddcine anci a member of both the Societ,y
and the AcsdemXr adderr &n article on the problem of the corruption of
vater od board shipr putting forward the suggestion that uater nigtrt
become putrefied by the eggs of various insects and, having thus
advance to the brink of bacteriologyr set out &n involvecl experiment
t,o test his theory by the use of tventy dif fcrent barrel-q. (O)

Buache drew rrPr rrnflsv his ovn name r add itional not,es on geography
and listed some of the rroints uhich he personally ra,s anxious to have
clarified. (7). Buffon, then in his seventy-ninth yeer, $&s consulted
on the question of e suitable gardener to supervise the collections of
plants nhich, it was hoped to bring back. The old ma,n, who had alreadyr*Eplayec hisntwelve yea,rs before in connection rrith Kerguelenrs second

Cestries to Condorcetr Becretary to the Acadenyr March I?8b,
quoted by [4i I et-Murea,u, on . cit, yol . I, pp . lb5-0.
Ibid., vol . I, p. l5?.
Beprinted in ibld., Yol. I, pp. l5?;?8.
Theee rere reed as a, peper at, t,he societyts neeting of Bl }tay
l?85 and reprint,ed in, ibid., vol. I, pp. lg0-96.
alerandre Henri ressler (r?4r-l8g?) ras aleo interested in
ogronomJr.
llilet-Hurea,ur strl. eit. , vol. I, pp. lg?-904. The article is
dat,ed Ig May 1?85r and counters igned by La pdrouse .
Ibid ., vol . I, pp. l?8-9.

(r)

(e)
(s)
(+)

(5)

(o)

(z)
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voJrege r ref erred the met,ter to Thouin, ( r ) tle King r s gard err€F'
who eppointed young Jean N-icolas Collignon. For the young gardener,
Thouin drew up coreful instructions , (z) detailing the various va,ys
of storing plants and seeds, Iisting the imfrlements neerlec1 anrl the
material to be taken on the voy&ge this included 98 bushells and
53 I itrons (s ) of seeds, 59 f rees oncl shrubs, l0 rea,ms of pa.per f or
rlressing Ieavesy and four notebooksn together vit,h ttwo books for
the instruction and recreat,ion of the gardener on so long & voyage. (+)

De Monneron, ingdnieur-en-chef, (s) uho harr taken part in t,tp
Hudson Bey raidr v&s despatcher t,o London to feteh &n tEskirno

interpreterr rho rvould be of use in Alaska and, although he failer;to
return with such & rarity, h" net Sir Joseph Banks who presentect hirn
vith trvo dinping needles which hacl been used by Janes Cook himself. (O)
Monneron, &s Te have alreedJr seen, Tas not entitled to the nobiliary
narticle vhich precedes his n&me in MiIet-Mureaurs r..'ork: born in
l?48, h" wos the Jrounger brot,her of t,he Pierre Ant,oine lllonneron who hod
sailed with de Survitle. (t)

(r)

(s)

Andrd Thouin, ( r 746-18p4 ), s on of the head ga rd ener at theJardin des Plantes, succeeded his father when only seventeen.
Under him, t,he Jardin doubled in size.

(g) Reprinted in uilet-Mureaur oF. cit. vol. r, pp. g0b-40.
( g ) A quarter of a peck. liven il.rt-EE quantities actual ly taken on

board exceerte6l the reconmendations by 400 lbs.(+) Milet-Murea,ur 9F- cit., vol. I, p. Las, The two volumes were
more instructive than recreative: they vere Les Eldnents
$f $grigulture and La .Phprqgq_d"s Arbres, bo@Louis

bot,en{si 
"oA 

lo"p"ct,c
of the nayX.
Like La Gdtinerie on f,erguelenre expedition, Llonneron wos &naval eonstruct or or shiprright. His task va,s t,o supervise
repairs t,o the ship and the construction of small boat,s for
coast,al surveJrsr rhich uork would be carried out by the.frqflre-
ch-arpent,ier' and his nene

-!t--t--

(e)
(r)

Fleuriot de 
. 
Langle-, La Tragique Expdd it,io+r p. gg .

These details on the Monnero@htb Mr.of Bennesl aud to Mr; Robert Allain, ohief archivist
Department of ArdAche.

H.n. Butrfet,
of the
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rn addit,ion t,o t,he frame of a p0-ton decked ship snd of t*o
pinnaces ( I ) r to be construct,ed in the Pacif ic f or Iocal explorationl
an extraordinary variet,y of gooris was loaded on board to be used for
presents and &s articles of trade vith the natives; they ranged from
iron bars to buttone of coloured glassl t,hey included one hundred
medals with the kingrs effigy, 52 plumed dragoons t helmets, one
nillion assort,ed pinsr 9r000 fieh hooks, four large German orgens,
twelve smaller ones, two thousand hatchet,s, one thousand pairs of
scissors, twenty-four packets of bells, and ar600 combsp
naking up & total of 58r000 livres. (g) fn" library held twent,y-eight,
volrrnes o.. travel, twenty-three on astronony and navigation, eight
ruorks on nhysics I and sixtly-four tit,les on natural history; it included
works by d "' Brosses r Cook, Bougainvil l*, harrkeswort,h, Kerguelen,
Feuillde od Buffon' (s) fno total cost of the expetlition w&s estimat,ed
by Fleurieu to be in tbe region of 6gbr000 livtre.s. (+)

uqual care uas taken over t,he selection of the officers and crew.
La Pdrouse found no diffieulty over recruitingi enployment was at a,

lorv ebb in the navyr ad he hinself $ps verJr po1 ular. lie g&ve prcference
to men r-ho had sailed rrith hin before: de Langle, his friend, T&s to

commeund t,he second ship, h{onneron had his 1'Iace assured, Trdton de Vau$uas
wos another. (S) Anong others, we fincl Joseph Lepante dfAgelet, (O)

,the astronon€Fl vho had clready served under Kerguel en in l?.?S1 Jean
Guillanme Lar de Lauriston; great nephev of t,he Scottish financier*;
frdA {ric Broud ou, Ia Pdrouse I s young brother-in-lav, and t,he two I ons
of the financier de Leborde (?) rho had succeeded in being eppointed
to the expeditionr one to each ship. Le Pdrouse had apprnently toyed
rith the idee of inviting John George Adam Forster, rho had a,ccompanieu
bis father John Retnhold Forster on cookrs second voyage (g),
! l l Mi let llureau, op . ci_t
(2) The detailer. manirfest,s vere of value later in identifXring the sceneof the shipwreck.
(g) Milet-Mureau, pp. cit., vol. I, pp, g4l-EE.
\41 Fleuriot de Langle., sp. cit,l p. ?9.
(S) Fleuriot, de Langle, op-E.; p. 8?.
(g) ( trsf-1?88). A f ormer student, of the scient,ist Lalande ancl apractical vat,chmaker, he wa,B professor of mathematioe at, theRoyal College.
( ?) Jean Joseph, Marq,*is de Laborde, ( rzer-l?g4), not to be confus ed rith'retrl Be,Fingin.de'ln,Pordl, the oudFq-q1}lie!!!ru Ab"EgE"-o"lr-u""7'(g) Fleuriot de Langle, sp. cit., p. 7'6.
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but he decided inst,ead on de Lamanon, who ca,me as minerrlogist,
botenistr and meteorologist. This pluralit,y of offices w&s typical
of the ent,ire expedit,ion, for nearly all the members of the crev rere
also t,radesmen of some kind carpent,ers, tailors or shoemakers, ( f )
and even the two choplains were qualified naturalists. (g)

The two ships allocated wede flutes of approxinat,ely S00 tons,
nailea and double-keelec' to make them sefe for the dangerous navigation
vhich they ltere about, t,o undertake., though this had the disadvantage
of making then heavier end difficult to manoeuvre in &n energencJr.
Previously called the Port,efaix (St,eveAor"t) and the Aut,ruche fO"trich),
they rere renamed the Boussole and the ltst,rol*h, (O) altered and
I is ted a.s f rigates .

La Pdrouse was handed very detailed and extensive instructions;
setting out, the route to be follored, (+) Uut he wa,s at t,he sa,me t,ine

given the greatest latit,ude in interpreting them - &n indication of the .,
high esteem in which hc'was held, for the govcrnment, nindful of Kergudlsbl

Ineglcct, might have been expect,ed to restrict t,he ne*- commander. 
I

rHis Majest,y doee not int,end that fu. cle la l'erouse I should submit
completely t,o this plan .. r The aim of t,he present instructions is
sinply to indicote to M, de Ia Pdrouse t,he discoveries that remain to
be carried out or perfected in various part,s of the globe, and tbe route
thet is considered epDropriat,e to carry out this vork.r (a)

Leaving for Brest and calling at Port Preya for supplies of wine,
vood and voterl Ia ldrouee uas required t,o cross the Line apnrorimately
gg degrees rest of Feris in order to seek the islsnds of pennedo de

( t ) Edit-iglr du Cent enai re r p . g86 .
(g) that one chaplain vos enough for the ryhole

erpedition.-Fleuriot de Langle, pp. cit., p.74. But, presgmably
, ,t t,be holy menrs scientif ic qualifications caused hin to relent.
(8) Fleuriot, de Langle, gpr_g;!!.r p. TA.
(+) Dated 20 June l?85 

"na "np.iot"d by Miret, Mureau, rvolrage de Ia
Pdroust ro1.I, pD. 18-6I.(e) If,-illFot. rr p. se.
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San liedro and of Trinidad, not, far from t,he coast of South Americae
continuing South in t,he hope of finding La Rochets Isle Grande, thence
to Sout,h Georgia b=# to explore the southern coast before making
for Caoe Horn. South Georgia had been chart,ect by Cook on his second
voyager but its early diecovery had connections with the French, for
the d is coverer u&8 Antoine de ,la Roche, o Lonrlon merchant of French
perentage, whol returuing from Chif? in 16?5 and having paseed Cape
Horn, met with strong currents vhich drove hin off course to the east.
He found & land r';hich, from the descrintions he geve of it, vas gouth
Georgia,. (t) r:ight,y Jrea,rs passed before another ship sighted t,his
lonely and eold out,post. l,ierre Duclos-Guyot, who 11,a.s lat,er to sail
with Bougainvil Ie to the Falklands and arou.nd the vorld r was conmand ing
the Soanish ship Leon (g ) on it,s vay back from Lina whenl having
turned cepe Horn and sailed east of staten Land, he found land to the
nort,h-eastr vhiclt proved. to be t,he unattractiye island discoverecj by
La Roche. The lat,t,er, hovever, had sailed from Sout,h Georgia in &

north and north-westerly directionr end cliscovered around 4So south a
pleasant, but uninhabited island, vhich he called ItIsle Grade. It
urls this island which La p6rouse v&s to seek.

La Fdrous e vas then authoris ed to cal I at the Fatklond rs I anrl s
for spplies of firerood and vater, and to pasa through Le Maire.,
Strait't. This would lead trin int,o the Pacific which r-r&! t,o be explored
more fully in one voys,ge than a,nyonLr had ever at,tempt,ed to do before
him. There vere fin^st a fer questions to settle- in the south-eastern corn-
€r. By sailing along the Eft,h pqrallel for sone ?00 miles, La pdrouse
uould be able to disprove with cert,ainty the existence of Drakeland,
vhich had been held by some to liy & good clista,nce eaet of the Streits
of Magellen, but rhich Fleurieu considered, ln eonmon yith ot,her

'(r)

(e)

*g;l ::l- Il p ?l-6.., Jy*s. Burney, A cl'g""l"sr""l gl.--J 
' 

Y.r. v&vleLrrv4l IILF lrt I-Yo! tlr:=Dl!lovefies in tle soutrr sea ir
pp, 395-403, Burneyr rho 6* La Rochedan a.s a Londoneri Fleurieu stressee his French origin.Fleurieu is pos itive on t,his point; s€e Mi let-Murea,u, .!l&_gi3. rvol. rr p. Tfi. Burney, op, git.r .'ol. v, pp. r36-4g.r-iidrery
st,ates that Ducl os-ouyot ras on board th; spanish ship.Fleurieu, hovever, vould have been personally acquainted *it,h
Duclos-Guyot, rho yas st,ill alive at, the tine.

I
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geogrephersr to be nothing more than the west coast of Tierra del
F\rego. (t) ttren, by veering north, La F6rouse could exanine the
area where, in LTl4, a Spanish captain had, so it rras believed,
dLq covered land u'hich rnight be the islanri reporte,, to have been
reached by Juan Fernandez along the 40t,h parallel in ls?6. (g)
This w&s a. Part of his instructions to which La l.Srouse attachcd
litt,Ie importancer and rightly sor for t,he vhole thing v'&s verJr
rra,gue anci uns ubs tant i ated ,

Betreen .ijaster Island, rhere he lyas required to callr and

Tahitit the rendezvous eppointed in ca.se ofr separationl he w&s to
seek new islands, including some sairl to have been founci by the
Spanish on their t'ey t,o Totriti in I??3 (l) and, in order to cover as
vide &n &rea aa possible, the t,wo ships vere t,o separate at the l8bt,h
degree of longitud e and re j oin at Tahit,i . Lous ffI, however, onposed
this separ4tion, commenting in & marginal note, that tthe senaration
should not take placer bec&use it is too dangerous in unknown sea.s r. (+)

Once againr Tahitir nhich plays & most important role in
eighteent,h century exploration &s the hub of the Pacific, w&s the
subject of detailed instructions. Collignon yas to leave seeds,
trees ancl shrubs which were to be planted, with the assistance of
the natives, in such & wey &s to afford new resources to [uropea,ns
sailing in the Pacific. (s) Bougainvirlets tracks were t,o be

folloued in the Navigat,or and Friendly Islands, vhere addit,ional
infornation ua,s to be collected. The rvestern shore of New Caledonia,o
stil l r[kasvnr vas to be explored, whereupon La Pdrouse ra.s to sail
to Santa Cruz or to de Survillers A""bides, vhere he vould be able
t,o check t,he theoriee of their identity rtth Mendeiate Solonons, and

(t) tUne vdrification qui ser& utile pour d6truire a&ns retour une
erreur gdographiquel I soe Milet Mureaul op. cit. r Trol . I, pp.
8?-8.
Ibld ., vor . r, p. 89, a report, ebout thie supposed discovery
hed eppeared in Bdfnard d e la llarpe , trtdmoi re pour I a Francg

"1""""t _ll l" =a{". gg4l.
Threesma1lisl8ndsTauererHffiaaSeeB.G.Corney,,
Tl- Of"tt 

, ""g 0"9r , vol . I, p . 96l .Fleuriot de Langle , op. cit,.l-F]g.
And perhaqs also carrying out the Duchess of Choiseulrs intention oftaking gift,s t,o the Tahitians, rhich had been foiled by t,he death ofAhu-toru.

(a)

(s)

(+)
(s)
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to explore the south coast,, onry rartry seen by Bougainvilre.
From there he would go t,o thc Louisiades, enter the Gulf of

Carpentoria through Torres Strait, about which Cook had left uo
shador of doubtl ancl exploring the unfreguented restern coast, of
Australia, sail donn t,o Tasmenia, thus invc-Btigating three-quarters
of t,he coastline of New Holland (t) rhich, in spit,e of the voyages
of the Dutch and the unglishl w&s still the suhject, of much spec-
ulation, (g) Ihe next rendezvous rfa.s to be Queen charlotte sound,
in Nev Zealand, praised by Cook for its excellent enchorages and the
ease rith *hich supplles could be obtained.

There vas t,o Brli, the erploret,ion of t,he southern pecific. In March
178?, La P6rouse wa,s to leave Nen Zealand., soil eastrards along de
Surville rs tracks for some 3r000 miles, then turn northvards t,o the
Marquesas. After &n optional call at the Sandwich Islands, he r&s to
saiil to the American coast and explore it closely from port Monterey in
California to Mr. St i:,lias on the Aleskan coast,, looking for a possible
pessa'ge ttrrough to lludsonrs Bay among the fiords of t,be north-vest,
coast. From there, he was t,o trevel to Shumagin Islands along the
Aleuti*q and to c*l I at the Russ ian port of petropavr dsn on the

A
Kamchatke peninsular. La p6rouse w&B exltect,ed. to reach it in late
Septenber and to return there the following Jreer; he $a.s therefore
enjoined to make arrangements vith the Ioca,I authorlties for supplies
t'o be collected in anticipat,ion of his return. Meanwhile, he ryould
explore the Kuriles, t,he eastern ancl southern coast of Japanl the
Ryukyus and Formoso, befq e refitt,in$ at, eit,her Macao or Mar.illa. Making
his Yay back to Kanchetka, he vould survey the Korean ec, st, the coast,
of Tartory and the vest coest of Japanl all of,rhich vere completely
unknonn to Europ€ang.

(l) There is no evidenoe that La Pdrouse sa,s instructed t,o eeek &possible etrait, separat,ing the Australian continent, into troisla"ndsr BS inferred by J.B. Walker in his- bg,Ily Taenaniarp. g.(g) La p61.s'lee in a lett,er to Fleurieu 29 llarch l?85. Quoted,-inJ. Forsythl g[.^_e.il.' p. lg4n.
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The last stage of his journey woulcl take him from lletron&vloFk to
near the centre of the Northern I'acific, where sone islancls vere said
to have been discovrrt'ed in 1610 by the Spanish, (l) t,hen to the eastern
Ladrones and to the western Carolines on his veX t,o lliindona,o, wherg,he
would remain f or & f ortnight. The homewarrl route would take hirn through
the Moluccas to thc Ile de France snd to the Cape of Good itope, when

he would have the opportunity of verifying Souvet Lozierrs di.scoverJr of
Cap Circoncision. He x'as to reach Brest in the lat,e sunmer of l?8g.
having criss-crossec! the Pacific and encircXed the gIobe.

The gigantic task that wa,s t,hus set out required, in adtiition, a

thorough investigetion of all the places visited. He w&a to teke note
of the forces, both military end naval, kept by the Spenish, the Dutch
anci the Portuguese at the various port,s where be colled; he was also
to report on the settlements themselvcs and the extent of the trede
carried out. In Nen Zealand, he ilos to ascertain whether t,he British
has est,ablisheo a post or $ere planning a settlemcnt. These political
ends, however, rere of minor importance besid e thr,, scientif ic work to
be carricci out. The s cientists were inst ructed to deteruine wit,h pre-
sision the longitudes rTd lat,itudes of alI places visitedl they were
instructed. to study climat,ic condit,ioo*, to classify and ca,refutly label
all nat,ive artifacts and clothes, to endeevour to col lect plant,s, such
&s t,he Nen Zealand flax; and to &ssess t,heir value as food or for
manufacture. Friendly relat,ions x'ere to be preserved vith all natives,
vit,hout relaxing the rrrecautions t,hat their reputed incl;ination to
treachery colled forth; t,be ortists ffere to draw their settlements
and dve I I ings and their phys i ognony. Final ly, it $a,s intend ed to t,est
the resist,ance of crevs t,o prolonged navigat,ion on properly equipped
ehlps, inspected and cleaned rt frequent int,erval.s.

(l) Milet-Mure&u, op, cit., I, p. 150-1. Fleurieu gives a eingle
referencel from t,he Transactions of the Boyal Society for 1674,
in reppect, of this h;ryothetical dis covery, These ls1a,nds, Rico
de 0ro a,nd Rica de Platol &r€ shovn on Vaugondyf s mep in d e
Brosses rs Histoire. They had already been sought in vein by
Unamuno i"TdE'6r-E-y Vizcaino in 1610r a,nd by the Dutchnen-Vriee
and Tasmaa in 1639r and again by Vries in 1643. See L.C. lfroth,
The_Earlv Cart,ography of the Pac i fi c r pF . lA3-4 .
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The British, spanish, Dutch and Russion governments were notified,
and their co-operati on obt',ained I the Mardcha r d e castries , Minister
of b Marine, irssue,r, instructi ons that al I under hi,q command should
give the expedi{,ion all assistance asked for endr on l2 July l?g5, the
expedition ras ready to sail.

La Pdrousc had to vait t,wenty days for & favoureble vind it
gave t,he surg$n* the opr:ortunity to carrJr
examinationr pnd to put esbore six sailors
f ron vene rebl d ieeas e , ( t ) but t,he voyege
this initial deIey.

No new islands yere sighted in the Atlantic, and La Rochefs fsle
Grande disappeared from the tentative position it had occupiec on old
charts it had probably been some point off the South American coast.rr a'm of t.,he firn orrinion that rsle Grande, like repys r rdla,nd, is a,n
inaginary is lend . t wrote La pdrouse . (g )

Cape ltorn, which he reoched on the first day of February r?g6, was
trn usual ly ealm ' It,s ne&cef ul naters mis leci La L'drous e who express ed t,he
opinion t'hat the cape ts bad reputation va.s undeserved. r r turned cape
Horn vith much more ea.se than r could have dared to inagine. r a.m
today convinced that this navigation is the same &s is encountered in
high latitudes: the difficulties thxt one expect*s to meet a.re t,he
result of &n old preconception that shourd disappear.r (g) By nov,
the bis cuits had become wormyr and . flour ra,s rrrnlisg short La pdrouse
decided t'o make a,n unschedule/ cell at concepcion. There ras just
t'ine fer & search a very brief search - for Llrakers Land.

rOn February Ir I r&s in the lat,itude of t,he Strait,s of
in the south seae seiling tovards Jeql Fernandez rsla^nd; r
according to nJr reclnnilgn over the supposed lanci of Drake,
vasted lit'tle time over this serrch, because I w&s convinced
d id not exist. | ( e)

out & rore thorough medical
and one s olti ie r suf f ering

proceeded snoot,hly after

Magellan,

had passed,

but, I hed

that it

(r)
(e)
(s)
(+)

Milet-Mureau, s_p. cit., Vol . II, p. lZ.fbid . , Vol . II, p, 48 .
Ibld . , Yol . II, p. Sl .
Ibid ., Vol . I I, pp . 5l-g .
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The Frencb rlere very well received at ConceFtion. The Spanish
remarked on the fact' that there were no sick on board, a verJr unusual
occurence among ships arriving on the Pacific coast. (t) La pdrouse

had not,hing but praise for his hosts, notably the Governor, Itl. Fiiggins,
vhose son Bernardo vas t,o become ChiIe rs liberat,or. The two ships left
on LT Marchl [aving staye., there three veeks and,, rfter sailing ecross
Davis t nythical land, (g) tney vent, on to ua,st€r Islancl anchoring in
Cook Bay. (a) The expedlt,ion land d here on Aprit 9, ond Collignon
w&s able to sow his first seeus on this island.

The sailors &ppear to have gained the confidence of the natives,
vho allored their womenfolk to show themselves and t,o meet, the
t,ravellers, (+) Uut,, they, on the otter hand I y€r€ suspicious of t,he

indefatigable and dexterous thievery of the islanders. They leftl
thereforer otr the following dayr leaving behind then gifts of pigsr
goats and sheep,

At this etage, La Pdrouse, who ,shoulrl , accorci ing to the original
instructions, have sailed towards Tahiti, turned northwerd tovards
llawr-ii. lle had mad,.r up his mind to c&rry out the exploration of the
Nort,hern Pacific first,s rrith the op,rrroach of the northern sruFmer it
vas the*obvious move. Ile arrived in the Sandwich group on May P9,

and enchored in Alalakeiki Channel betteen Maui end Kahool&r€r The

nat,ives showed thrinselves so friendly during his brief stay, tbat Lo

l'drouse could only explain t,he hilftL\cy of Cook t,o his satisfact,ion by
declaring that, the raglishnan must, have provoked them in some uay. (O)

He sailed avaJr through Kaivi Channel going due nort,h. Nine days later,
sp Jrrns Ir being by 34o nort,h and approximately 1560 vest, the t,wo

ships ent,ered a. bank of dense f og and, fearing &n outbreak of scupqrr
La Pdrouse ordered the issue of additional clot,hing, end had cinchona
bark (quinine) odderr daily to the sailors t drink, alt,hough this had

Ibid, Yol. IIr p. 56
I I have c ove red t,hre e hund reu
have not seen the Sandy Island

(r)
(s)

(s)
(+)

leagues along
f . Ibid. vol.

thi.s paral lel and I
m, p. ?5.

J!i{.r vol. II, pe ?6.
La Pdrouse found men and tromen in equel numbers, uhereas Reinhold
Forster eetimated t,here were 900 nen, but, only 30 women. See
Fr st,ecf e Obdervationsr P. 235. The women had been concealed
ln the hnd@-es- when Cook cal led .

( 5f Mi Let Mureau, -gp-r-gi.!. r vol . II, p ' I rg
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to be done surreptitiously, for feor they should refuse it (t)
La Pdrouse, Iike Cook before hin, had to coitend with the conserva,tism
of suspicious sailors.

Foggy veather continued to plague the exped ition intermit,tently.
0n June 23, the morniilg fog clearedl and the French s&vi & long chain of
snow-tovered mountains r;ith, in the background, llount St r-lias
tovering obove the cIouds.

They had reached the cosst of Alaske; they now travelled slowly
southrrards looking for & suitable anchorage. The first bay they sav,
Baie-d e-Monti, d id not satis fy t,henr xet it r'as in aI I probabil ity
Yakutat Harbourr (g) no mean anchorage. 0n July 2nd, they found another
bay which pleoseci them more it \yas & deep sound with a, smal I island'
ibside it, nhere they could set up camp free fpom interference by the
ns,t,ives ' They caller this Port dr:s Frangais, it is non knonrr as

Lituya Bay. ( ll )

A cam:r w&s set up on the islandl anci t,he scientists begon their ob*qerra,=

tions, while Le I'drouse orga.nised the expl oration of the tortuou-s inlet,.
The hope w&s tirat & river having its source in onc.of the Great Lakes of
Cansda might travel rveetwards to the Facifie, so that one of the manJr

sounds that a,re found along the northern coast might be a,n outlet, for
a, waterwa,y &s valuable as the St. Lawrenge in the east. But whenever
this might, b", it I$E,s not in Lituya BaXr for he soon founcl the fiordr
closed by rlaterf al Is r gtra ciers r or sheer rock faces r so that I in a fev
hours we complet,ed our trip iut,o the interior of America.t (+)

It'wa,a & dismal place, coid though this w{rs the sulrrmer sea,son, and

subject to sudden st,orms. The natives rrere unprepossess ingl but
villing to sell fish and furs to the Frenchl t,he local chief went so far
a.s to offer for sale the island on vhich the observatory had been built,
rreservingr Do doubt, to hinself end to the other Indi&ns, the right t,o

rob us there 
" 

(5) li ithout nuch_fait,h in the transact,ion. La Pdrouse

(t) Ibid, vot. II, p. l3g.
(2) Fleuriot de Langle ident,ifies Baie de Monti with Lituya Bayi t,his

is an wn unustnl elitp . La Traglqge J-:ry dd iti m r p . lp5n.
( g ) It r,s&$ sti r.I cal le Fr"n"h inning of the

present, century. &l{., p. 13F5.
(e) Milet llureau in op]-dit,.1-vol. II, p. 16l.
( s) &i4., vol . II, p. 161.
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egreed to pey t,hc price in clothcs, nails and inplements. The natives
were &s great t,hieves as the Laster Islanders had been end, vithout
the rLskino Int,erprcterr whom Illonneron had hoped t,o find in London,
it, $es not easy to communicate with t,hen. Lov ancl d rArbaud, &

voltntaire from the Boussoler vhile on duty at the observatorXr had

been robbed of & mueketr of their clothas, ancl of a notebook in rhich
the ast ronomical observations had been entcred, all from the tent in
vhich they had been sleeping,The loss of the notebook and the risk
of further thefts negated the yolue of the observatory, uhich via,s

aband oned

La Pdrouse coulcl feel no eympathy for the local natives who seemed

to heve no redeeming features, &n impression which tbe Englishman
Diron vho explore.r the'same a.rea during tbe folloving Jrea,r seemed to
share.

rI a,n villing to admit that it is imnossible for & society to exist,
rit,hout eome virtues, t wrote La Pdrouse, rbut I am forced to sey thot I l

have not, had the visdom to notice Bn]rs always querreLing emong them-
selres r indif ferent tovards t he ir chi ldren, re&l tyrants tovrards thei r
wives, who are condpilh€.. to the mc t arduous vork. I have been unable
t,o observe enything among these people t,hat rould enable Ee to soften
t,he colours of this picture, | ( t )

0n July l3th, tragedy struck. The barge and the tuo R{no.es had

gone to sound not far from the narroy nouth of the bay rhen & rising
squall caught the pinnacesg six officers and flfteen men vere lost,
including tbe tro young Labordes, inseparable brothere vhol although
eppointeci to different shipsr neyer nissed a,n occasion to fishe hunt
or erplore t,ogether. La Pdrouse erected a sinple monument on the
is land r vhich he na.ued Cenot,aph Is la,nd I placing undernecth it & bottle
rith a message sett,ing out, the t,regedy. Aft,er vasting & fev nore

Il) I!9., uol . IIr p. 195. Cf . G. Dironr tTheir habit,atione are
the most, vretched hovels thet c&n poesibly be conceived .. r
the insit e of t,hese dvelllngs exhibits a conplet,e pict,ure of dirt
and filt,hr indolence and lazlnegs . r A Voyuqe_Io,rod th" lforld,
p. l?g-3.
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days in the hope & vain one th&t someone night have been cast
ashore, they left uithout regrets on 30 July.

La Pdrouse had realised by now how impossible was t,he task he

had been set,; the mony indentations antl sounds of the coast vould
require nonths of careful explorat,ion, if t,he problem of tte raterveJr
$&s ever t,o be solved. l,ven & broad but reliable charting of the
foggy co&stline t'ou1d be a slov process: it va,s to take Yancouver
t,hree successive seasons to give a clear picture of the north-west
coo,st. La !'drouse had to keep his sense of proportiofirfor his yoJrage

rr€,4 one of general Pacific explorationl already he had been delayed
by the t,ragic s etback in Lituya Beyr and this I had f orced me to
alt,er mgr plan of navig,at,ion along the coast of Amerioa. t ( r) tt
Ya,s nor necessary for hin to curt,ail his rork in t,he north-eastern
I'acificr in ordL-r to reach the north-western are& during the sunmer

of the folloring year. LIe T'e,#atisfied to follow t,he co&stline
I

steadily southn charting the main features, adding considerably to
Europe rs scant knowledge of the area and guessing correctly th&t he

uas following a line of off-shore islands ancl not t,he Aneiican cont,inent
itself. He entered Queen Charlotte Sound, but the ae&son vas advanced

ond fog vas continually troublesomer so t,ht he turned ar&y from the
mighty l"abyrinth end sailed d ovn the west coast of Vancouver Is land,
hostening t,owards Mont,ereXr where he Uoped to get vood and waterl if
not, otber sqpliesr before crossing to Manila, 0n September l4th, he

finally reached tbe Spaniah settlement,.
Ten days later, the ships sailei. acrosa the I'aciflc for Asia.{-

a, croas ing thet very neerly ended t,he vhole venture in sudden d icoster,
In 23o 34o North and 1640 32 | lfest on 5 Novenber, they discovered an

unlnhabit,ed ls land which they naned Necke r Is tand; att,er t,he French
Itibieter of Finance vho nade the final attenpt, of the.lncien Rdgine

(t) Milet-Mureau, pp. cit., yol. II, p. zL4.
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to save France f rom bankruptcy. (I ) Soon after, in g3o 45t and t6bo b0,,
t,hey only narrovly avoided striking a low -sandy shoal, similarly uncharted,
vhich they called rBagses des Frdgates Frangaises.t Necker Islandn
French Frigates Shoall &nd La P6rouse Pinnacle, shich is & high rock
rising ne&r t,he shoalsr lie to the north-west of the Hawaii group.

A month after this, having sailed &cross the enpty inmensity of the
cent ral Pacif'l c r the erped iti on $'as a.ppro&ching the Mari&na,s . r For
several reeksr ue had been talking about the turt,les and coconut,s t,hat
ue flatt,ered ouraelves ve would. find on one of the Maria,n&s. | 0n 16

December, the ships vere in sight of Asuncion, one of t,he most northerly
of the groupl but a,s unprepoasessing a.n islend &s ca,n be found even after
a, long navigat,ion: rthe most vivid inagination woulcl depict only nith
difficulty a, more horrible place ... M. Boutin inforned me tbat the
island wa.s a thousand times more horrible than it apneareii a, ouarter
of & league &v&Jr. | (g) The eailors got & hundrecl of the ea,gerly*sx,rited
coconul,,s, in addition to some shells end plants for the nat,uralists.

0n December 28th they sight,cd the Bashi Islands, where de Surville
had called nearly trrenty yea,rs earlier. 0n 2 Janrnry l?B? they
anchored in Macao.

Therer most of the furs they had obtained in Lituya Bey were sold,
the proceeds being shared a,mong the crer. The beet furs rere sent to
France for t,he queenr together rith the journals and chartsof the voylage

so farl all under t,he care of the Astro]abe t.s noturalist Dufresne. (S)

In Macao, La Pdrouse had f ound a Ftench f lute I conrtr6nd ed by M. de Ri chery,
under the brders of the commander of the French India Naval Stationl
Bruni d lEnt,recost eauxr rho va.s later t,o play a vital part in the drama

of the Pdrouse+ expedition. (+)

(l) Necker hod also been a Director of the Conpagnie des Indes
0rientales . l$hen La Pdrouse va,s cross ing the l'ecif i c, Necker was
about, t,o incur royal d ispleasure end banishment,, but his popularity
vit,h the ordinary people was considerable and growing daily.
tlllet-[ureaur .93.,-9.;i'1|. r vol . II, pp. 308-9.
La Pdrouse t,o Caitries, 26 ,January l?8?, quot,ed in Fleuriot de
Langler oF. cit.r p. 159.

(+) Milet-Moi"ro, -S. rit., vol. II, p. 310.

(s)
(s)
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La I'drouse rem&ined in Macao for just o?er a nonth, I"aving on b
February toT Manila, liaving t,aken six Chinese sailorson board each
ship, to na^ke up for some of the losses sustained at Lituya Bay, (f )
His presence in China had been ;rarticularly beneficial for the French.
trhey uere having difficulties *ith Chinese t,raders, anrl the visit of
t,he two frigates, elthough not intencled oa such, was a. valuable prop
f or d rlntrecaste&ux rs policy of rshowing t,he f lagr . The latter arrived
soon after in Canton river in the Rdsolutionl &ccompaniecl by t,he

Subtile; having sailed from Botavia into t,he i'acific end reached
China through the lit,tle-known seas east of t,he Phililippinesl a
feat oh it,s ovrt. Dr:Entrecastea,ux, leu,rning of La Irdrousers pregence
in Manilar sent hin t,he Castr,ies with offers of help; La l,drouse
gladly took from it four men anrl one officer for each of his ships.
He hadlost only tco men from illness during the nineteen months
that he had been a,t s€8,. 0ne, a servant, had died of tuberculosis
between Chiln and Laster Islanrl I the otherl cl tAigrenontr &r ensign

on boo,rd t,he Ast,rolable, had just cliecl of dysentery. But the tragedy
at Lituya Boy had cost the lives of twenty'-one officers antl 11sD.

F\rrthermore, M. de St Cdran, on the Boussole, s&B

in poo.r healt hl and Monge, the sstronomer, had been put ashore at
Tenerife right at, t,he st,art of 0he voJrage, arso because of ill
heelth.

Leaving Mani Ia on .[ast,er Monday l?8?, La pdroug-9 sa,i le,; north
t,o Forinosal vhich tr&s at the t,ine in revolt, against, the Chinese. The

reat,her uas ?"d andl having gone &s fa.r &s the pescodores, he d,-,cided
not, to proceed any furthe r into Foruoea St,rait . Sai t ing bet ween the
east coast of Formosa ond the s outh-restern Ryukyus, he vent north &g

fer as, Quelpart, Island (g) at t,he entrance of the Strait,s of Korea.
The Korean coast r&s knovn only from the naps of missionaries, end

(r)
(e)

Ibid
ffid , vol . II, p.

., vol . II, pp.
832.
384- 0 . Quelpart is modern Cheju-I)o.
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t,hese nere largely based on hearsayl it, ua.s t,he first time that &

lluropean ship liad an opport,unity of verifying the charts, but
currents, contr&ry winds anc fog did not, make the task &ny easier.
0n 29 Mayr i-ns ign Bout,in end eavoured to land on tJl lung Do, vhi ch

they haci narned Dagelet Islandl after Lepant,e dtAgelet, who had been
the first to see itr but the currents mode this too dangerous and he

va,s forced to turn bsck. (l) ffre wincls nou helped t,he ship to sail
to the cq,st of lionshu, and La Fdrousc cane so r€ar to the closei
Jopanese empire that he wa.s able to distinguish the fietds anci t,he

houses. But it was not Japan that, he had come to s€er
rThe coast of Japan, which stretches for 60 miles eest of Cape

Not,o fnomoJ ancl thr: constant fog thot covcrs t,hese islands would
perhpps hove forceci me to spend t,he rest of the seo,son follouing and

charting t,he island of Niphon as far &s ca,pe Sangaar fTsugarul . iie

had & far vastcr field of discovery to cover on the coast of Tartary
and in the straits of Tessoy. I thought therefore, that I should not
lose e" moment in getting there promptly; I had haci anyhow no othcr
aim in ny examinati on of the coast of Japan than to ass ign t,o the
sea of Tartary its true nort,hern and southcrn limits. | (g)

tle tlre refore veered back towards the continent,, ancl started on Il
Jrrna his surveJr of the north-east of Korea. Five ciays lat,er, the
fbench found thcmselves in & strait, uit,h the coast of Tartary stret,ching
from t,he nrest to the north-eastr end & great lend n&ss from the soutlr-
rest to the south-east,. They could discern mor:ntains and gullies along
the coa,st of t,he unknoun, land but, &s they Treru trying to puzzle out
hov they could haou ente reri such a narrow s t,rait in the night rithout
noticing itr the whole t,hing suddenly diesolved before their eJress

I The most ext raord inary f og bank t,hat I have eve r s e en had caus ed

thie error! ve so,Ir lt dissolve, lts shapes, its shodes rose and lost
t,henselves among the cloudsl and we st,ill ha.d enough light, teft to ensure
that t,here remained no doubt about t,he non-existence of this fantast,ic
land ... the nost complete illusion that, I have ever witnessed in all

sailinE doys.r (g

&9., vol. II, p. 39e. The nq,me Dogelet, is still found
modern charts.(a) IEj{., Yor. UL p.

(s) 8., vor. III; b.
6.
10.

on s ome
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To make certain of its insubstantialit,y, they seiled for & time
south-south-east into the emlrty void where it had been, The only
w&y in rhieh they coulcl ctrart the rrnknovn coostline rrith any,degree
of a,ccura,cyr was to sail slorvly, and to wait for breaks in the almost,
constant fogs. They were, however, determined to lift the veil of
mystery vhich covered the Tartary coast, for t,his r&s the only area
Cook had ncver seen.

rlte rrere boiling wit,h inpatience to go and explore this land of
uhich our imagination had been full since our departure from France.
It va,s t,he only port of t,he globe which had escaped the att,ention of
the indefatigable Captain Cook.r (t)

0n g;; June the tuo ships anehored in B bry nhich they named Baie de
Terna;1, where present-day Ternei stands, in 45o I3t North and lg?o ggt
llast. The men had hopes of shooting bears, but only those uho went
fishing met f,bh eny success; nor were they any more fortunat,e in meeting
the inhabitants'; although they fonnci ulenty of evidence of the elusivse
natives who peopletl the coost.

0n 4 Julyr they anchored a. Iittle further north in a. boy named

t,his t,ime 6ft,er the Bailli de Suffreng e nearby co,pe still bears the
narne of Suffren to-day on most, maps of the region. But still t,hey met
no natives. They therefore sailed &cross the Gulf of Tartary to Sekhalin
Is1end, where, ln a bty to vhich t,hey ga.vc the nalne of d e Lengle, they
f inal ly mad e contact wit,h the natives . I)e Langl e ts n&rne has not been

retained herer t,he district being nov called Tonari. (g) f o La pdrouse rs

reliefr these notives vere neither thieves nor sullen, but friendly and

obliging. An old nan stepped forvard and drev for then on the sand a
nep of the Tart,ory coast, and of Sakhal in, pointlng out that they could
enter the Sea of Okhot,sk either by proceeding up the Gulf tb the northern
D&rrorsr or by rounding the south c&pe of the island. The nat,ives, uho
told then of trade on t,he banks of thc Anur river, ossured them that t,he

depth of t,he northernmost st,retch of t,he straits rould be suffieient, for
the tvo ves qaturally underestinated the
I) Ibid., Yol, III, p, 14.;7.

( 2 ) Thg pos iti on of de Langle Bay !ya,s given by the
47048 t 30rr Nort,h a^nd L4Zo l? r S4n East . The port
47o 4Tt North and l4po OEr Eost.

(g) I!-i4-., vol . III, p. 37.

French &s being
of Tomari is in
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draught of the heavy French ships, for when La Pdrouse continued

northrrards to chart the coast in t'he face of constant fogs, he berinme

increasingly concerned et tlre shalloyness of the n&rrovs.
Bout,in and Vaujuas each led & boat to sound ahead of the ships,

the latter reaching furthest northr oD the Tartary coast, ju.st, south
of the estuary, of the Amur river, but La lrdrouse ras not prenarecl to
risk los ing his expeclition in this sold and desolate region. Not
without difficulty, thc ships $ere turned round.

frhere wos such a heavy se& thet ve took four hours t,o

anchors; the mL,ssenger of the.: ca,pst,an, the messenger chain
the capotan wa,€i brokenr three men wcre seriously wounded

raise our

both snapped,

by this
accident.' (t)

The heavy seas robbed La ldrouse of en inportent diseovery, for
t,he navigability of the St,raits rem&ined in Coubt anrl v&s not establish-
ed until 1849 by the Russian Nevelskoi. La Pdrouse is eredited with
the belief that Sakhalin rra,s & peninsulal (g ) but his conviction that
there Ya,s & t,hrough ehennel cannot be iloubtect ancl is clearly illustrated
by the charts publishr:ci in Milet-Mureaufs aecount of the voya,ge.
Vaujuas found only six f,ethons at the shallovest, part he had failed
t,o find t,he true channel and La Pdrouse, uncert,ain of the lengt,h of
the na.rrows end concerned at the heavy se&s, considcred it, too
dengerous to at,t,enpt a more thorough investigation wit,h the sea,son

already ve11 edvanced. Later, he discussed this point wit,h the natives
and came to the conclusion that the na,rrows could be negotiated at
high tide by canoes, though not Ug ships. (g)

It was July: gB when t,he expedit,i on turned back in f oggy and cold
reat,her. Later on the sa,me doyr the fog cleared ond rve f ouncl our-
selves off the coast, of Tartaryr at t,he opening of & bey rrhich seemed

verJr d eep and uhich of fered a safe end convenient anchorage. It/e had no
rood and our supplies of vater were verJr low. I decldeci to call t,here. t

(+)
(r) rbid

GT
(s)
(+)

., Yol. III, p. 55.
See, for instence, Encyclopaedia Brit,onnica,
Milet-Mure&u, 0p. cit., vol. III, p. ?S.
Ibid ., vol . III, p. 55.

article rsakhalinr,
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This wa,s called Baie de csstries; t,he Dnmsr has remained,
somerhat' Bussianised r &s De Kast'ri. It vas approxinately 30 miles
south of Vaujues i.,oiut.

La Pdrouse, ant,icipoting a slov and hard st,ruggle against the
southerly rinds, Ieft this enchorege on August z. To his surprisen
t,he southerries soon s*rulg round in his favour nnd he made excellent
progress t'owards the southern tip of Sakhilin rherer so the natives
had told him, he v'ould be able to fincl & pess to the open s€&. Trc

more na,mcsl also Russionised, hove remainer from this part of the
voyegel Ile [ionneron, a small island off the coast of sout,hern
Sakhal inr as 0s Moneron, and Cap Cril lonk, the s outh-restern head land
of Sakhalinr &s My" Krilon. The strait, thet led hin out ten days later
rem&in*s I t,o this day, La Fdrouse Strait.

Once in the Sea of Okhotsk, hu maclc for t,he Kuriles chain that
wa,s to take hin to t,he Kanchatkan peninsula. In 1648, the Dutchman
llartin de Vriesr orl the Kas3ricum, had saile through the southern

part of t'he Kurilesl Lo Pdrouse idcntified the island he had naned
Sta,tcn Lanti, to the north east of ltokkaido. It u&s noB necess&ry to
Pass through the chain to the eastward of it ild r t,o d o this, he
seiled bet'veen Urup and Simushi r Is lands t,hrough rhat is noy known &s
Boussole Stralt. rI believe this channel to be the finest of alt
those t,hat can be fo'nd between the Kuriles. r (r) rt wa,s the kind of
praise that reflc cts a sailorrs relief at nearing & long hoped-for port
of call. rt was g0 august l?8?. 0n sept,ernber 6, the erpei,it,ion
anchoret: at Pef ropevrlloSk or Avat,s chal the main - indeed , t,he only -
town %"t'tk"fif"hatka.

It if'&s a we I cone break after the arduous navigat, i on of the previ ous
sir reeks. The Bussians uere most friendly and hospitoble; the French
were taken on hunting and fishing t,rips, vhile the scient,ists vere
granted eyery facility for collect,ing cpecimens. A great ball vag

(r) Milet-Murea,ur oF. cit.l vol . III, p. g?.
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given in t,heir honour, a, special occasion for the inhabitants if
rather strange to t,he visitorsl who found the local dances, a.a performed

by the ladies of Kanchatkar somewhat different from the stately minuets
of Paris.
' tThey [tnu lromenJ cen be conporeti only with the convulsionaries of

. the famous t,omb of St UdOard . Da^ncers in this nart, of As ia us e only
a,rms and should ers r but thei r legs hard ly at al I , The-ir exhaueti on is
such, folloving this exercise, that t,hey ore alI dripping with perspira-
tion and remain st,retched on t,he ground without enough strength left to
rise. The abundant, exhalations rhich emanate from their bodies perfume

the room rith a smell of oil snd fish to which i:uropean nosee &re

insuff iciently eccustomed t,o a,ppreciat,e. t ( 1)

The dancing v&6r hovever, infierrupted by the arrival of & courier
from the town of 0khotskr tr€arly eight hundre. miles ewey &s t,he crov
flies, with letters for the French. Anong them was &n official
notification from l'aris, eppointirig La i'drouse to the rank of comnreflore,

shi le his second-in-commancl I de Clonard, wo.s made a, captain promotions

which t,he Russian govtlrnor celebrated by renerteri feasting anci salvoes

from the port artillery.
Also emong the }ett,ers u'as oDe fron t,he Itlinister of Marinee asking

La PCrouee to host,en to Australia to &ssess t,he extent of British rrlaus
in New South Heles, He therefore alterei. his original intent,ion of
going to Guamr and t,hence t,hrough Bougainville Strait, in t,he Solomons

to Queen Charlotte Sound in New Zeelond. It lrea this order and

not t,he bed reputat,ion of the New Zealanclers vhich caused this
expedit,ion to omit the projected call at pueen Charlott,e Sound. (g)

La I'drouse decided t,o send Bart,h6leny de Less€psr the young

Iti let-Mureau, -$.:9i3. , vol . II I, pp . 189-40 .
Letter from La Fdrouse to t,he ltinisterl dated Avatscha
f ?8?, a,nnouncing t,his ne\s it inerarJr, and o&ncel ling hls
the 2L Septenber to the same in vhich he hadset out the
Guam+Solomons-New Zaland route. Quot,ed ln iljg.., vol .

(r)
(e) g8 Seflt, embe r

Ietter of
proposed
IV, pp . 192-4,
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Russian int,erpret,er (1) and the son of the French con,sul-general in
St Pet,ersburgr overland to Uurope vith letters and the journals
of the expeciition, The journey xr&s en epic onc, foced &s the youth
lr&s with rrrinit,ive roadsp t,he enormous distance, the ira,zards of
climate and of a half-civiliseL. and bad ly-noliced empire, but, he

succeeded; &nd to him we owe the survival of many of the most

inportant, docuncnts of the expedition. His rerard was his ogn

survival.
The t,vo ships left .A.vatscha on September 30. Horres of a, return

to the Kuriles to cortrplet,e the ex&mination of the group vere dashed

by cont,nary winds. Instead, they sailed t,o the &re& where t,he

aunsur"sfl Spanish tiiscoveries $ere believed to be lying. Although
La P/rouse had been hope-ful that these night be founrt, a,nd had posted

Iook-outs in the topmast,s vit,h & promise of a reward for the first
sailor to sight land, t,here ryasJ nothing to see.

Land va,s not, seen or the southvard journey unt,il 6 December

when the ships arrived off Teu in t,he Samoa group, Bougainvillers
Nevigators Archipelago.

Aft,er doing some trading uith the islanders, the French sailed
betwe en Tau and 0l os ega to Tutui le whe re r otr the gth, they B,nchored ,

not, f,ar from Aoloau. (A)

The Sanoan Isla^nds ap peared to Lo Pdrouse under the sa,ne ronantic
light a,s Tahiti had t,o Bougainville. Visiting a village, hu found

it charmiogn idyllic and peaceful.
I Thes e nat ives , r'e kept on s aying I &F€ , vithout d oubt, the

hap,,iiest, in t,he worldi surrounded by their uriyes and children, they
spend their days in innoeence and peo,ce I having no ot,her ca,re than
to t,rain birds end to gatherl without working, t,he fruit,s that grov

around t,hem.r (g)

l?66-1834. He w&s the uncle of t,he canal builder,
La Pdrouse refers to Tut,uila &s Manoual a none which nay have
been that of a notive whon he suestioned. See Fleurlot de.
Langle, La Tragique Exrlddition, p. 188, olso ed it,ion d.u Cent,enaire
pr l89r but, all t,he narnes he ga,ye to the Semoan isla.nds are
coafus ed r i see on this inf ra , p .4l?.

(s) Milet-Murea,u, .S,4!1[.r vol. III, p. 191.

( r)
(e)
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It, Y&s notr howevs, t,he abode of pea,ce and innocence tliat the
French inagined it to be. The ncltives mny have a.pnearerl charming in
their villa8cr but vhen they came near i.uropean goods t,hey ryere botd
and insolent, thieves. There had been a minor clash at the beginning
of the stay, when a nativs had climbed into one of the boats and,
probably in the hope of currying awfl,y some of the goods, hatl started to
hit' o sailor nho had renained on guard duty, Le lrdrouse, a.verse t,o t,he
unnecess&ry shedding of blood ancl required by his instruct,ions to
observe ttre great,est caution, had nerely hrr.d the Samoan seized by
sailors and thronn into the sea. (t) He felt that it would be vise
to explain to the islanders the power anrj ra.nge of the Freneh rifles;
he therefore bought some pigeons, bad them releasecl ancl t,hen shot down.
The lesson nay not have been well learned, (z) ror several other
inc id ent,s we re re p ort,ed .

rI learned, however, th*t there had been private guarrels, but
that great caution hacl renclerecl them of no accounti stones hart been
thrown at M. Itol I in, our surge on; an is randerl whi re pretenrl ing t,o
admire M. de Monneronrs s'.,;ord, han tried to snai ch it f,way fron him
and, having obt,eined only the scabbard, had fledr terrified at the
sight' of the naked blade. I noticed that, in general these islanders
are very unruly and only slightly under the control of their chiefs,
but I intender- to leave in t,he ofternoonl anrl I rra,s congratulat,ing
nyself on having ettached no imnortance to the small verations which
we had suffered.t (g)

But de Langle wos insistent on obtaining more wateri he had visit,ed
& cove noff calle', Mass&cre Bey, a nile and a quarter vest of Aoloau -
vhere t,here r&s an excellent, streaml La pdrouse agreed to wait until the
morning. 0n Deoember l lthr d e Langle went with f our boat,s to this cove ,
but the ttde ros lov and stilt ebbing, in spit,e of ryhich he perseverecl

(r)
(e) IL[. , vol . III, pp. l88-g .

some Frenchmen rere of t,he opinl on that thie
harm than good . trhese big chi ld Forl vhich
&rer drav the concluelon that, our rifres a,rebirds.t Fleuri ot, de Langle, op . cit . , p.
llilet-[rureaur oF. cit.r vol. IIl, F-p.-fgf-i.

display did more
is what these ielanders
glly good for peppering
l9l.(s)
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rrith disastrous results.
The rratching crowd of natives numbereii some two hundred when he

landed, but it raoidly swelled to nea.rly one thousand. By the time
he had filled his vater casks, the tvo leading boats rere grounded
and, &s the French struggled to drag t,hem baek into the water, the
samoans attacked. IJe Langle ros out, of sight of the ships and unabre
t'o caII for help: he res emong the first to pey for his rashnesn. 0f
the sixty-one men and officers who had taken part in the work, tnelve
rere killed and t,vent,y *'ounded. Among the dead were de Langle hinself,
and d e Lamanonl t,he mineralogist and meteorologist, fron the Boussole .

La Pdrouse resisted the temptation to a,venge himself on the natives,
for { ear of harming the innocent,. ( t ) He sailed instead to t,he north
coast of Upolul riaddened; but wiser about, nativ e parad ises . The French
vere now more careful in their trading and far less lenient towards
dis honesty and arrogance. The incident had af fected their entire
attitude towards is lend populot,ions and nay have had repercuss i on.s that
proved harmf uI vhen, in t,heir hour of danger, they found themselves
nractically at the mercx of the men of vanikoro. In.Savcii, no c&noes
came out to t,hen1 a,nd they presumed that the netives t,here had learned
of the events which had teken tlace on Tut,uila. (g)

The ma,ss&cre at Samoa ha,s puzzled historians nearly as much &s
I}larlon du Fresne ts death forrrteen years earlier. There is no doubt t,hat
de Langle wo,s rash La PSrouse, in spite of his confidence in his
second-in-command ts abilityr consid ered hin obstinate ond deaf to
advice (g) ond that the Freuch rrere over-conf ident, influenced a.B

rnany of then ve re by the t,he ory of the innate goodnes s of prinit ive E&D o

The actual cause of thc attack remains rrnknowrt it is indeed likely t,hat
it ua,s unpremecl itate'; , and that the nativ es d id not think of at,tacking

(t) rI an & t,housand t,ines more axgry with the Philosophers vho praisethe savages that vit,h the sevages t,henselves . | _I_Uid . vol. III, p. Zlg(e) Ibid., vol. III, p, ggl. e

(3) Gabrier- llarcel, Le pdrouser p. p0pn, Milet-Mureau, sp. cit,.,yol . IY, p. Z4I .
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the l-uropeans until they s&w them in difficulties. De vauju&s,
vho escapedr clained that t,he trouble began when rfresent,s of bea.ds
vere madu to some islanders who aFpeared to wield some aut,hority,,
over the others, in the hope that they might herp t,o control the
increasingly unruly crowd. This conciliator;r act,ion on the lrart ofthe French only served to anger those tho Tere refused gifts. Stones
began to fry and some natives in the vater tried to prevent the granner
from being raised, whereutron de Langle ordereci shots to be fireu; intothe air, & move that led to a general at,tack. A nunber of soldiers
had al I owed t''he i r rif les to become *et when they hacl cl is enbarkecl, withthe result that they could only rratch hetplessly &a the samoans attacked.

Later ind ications r obtained by nissionaries and by Drrmont d r urvilleia 1836, woulcl tend to clear the Tutuilans themselves fron the re-sponsibility of having led the attack. The Fe6,l culprit,s night have
been men 'from Apia, in upolu island, vho exercised a kinci of overlordshin
on Tutuila ancl th! behaved rather like gangsters in the clays of thec
protection racket,sl (r) some substa,ncc- is, given to t,his statement bythe fact that rhen the Freneh shipy ttre Fabert,, went to Tutuila in
r88? to bring home remains of the victims, the islanders declared thatthe bodit:s of the officers ancl men had been taken to upolu a.s trophies,
and t,hat de Langrersl who wa.s recognised as & chief and a Ea,n worthy of
eFrecial respect, had been buried locarry. (g )

This theory received some confirmation from La pdrousers journal.
f The inhabit'ants of this is land fuporuJ resenbled very much those of

Manoua who had betrayed us so hornibly; t,heir dress, their features,
t'heir gigant'ic st,ature differed so littre t,hat our sailors ttrought,
they could recognise several of the murderers and I had great, clifficulty
in preventing them f or f iring on t,hem. r ( g )

rf t'his is to be believed and it ney be little more than &n attemRt

(r)
(e)

(s)

Fleuriot, de-l.angler ptrl. cit., p. lg6.
Ib+d . , p. ggg . De LenAEE suppoe.A
and taken to france.
Mtlet-ldure&u, pp. cit., vol. III, pp.

remains were duly produced

2lg-9.
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t'o avoid possible rt-'prisals by placing ttre blomu on others then de
Vauju&s I account would tolly witl; it. The Frenchl sharing euch
presents &s they trad among those natives vhom t,hey recognised from
eorlier meetings as having some influence on othcrs, would naturally
tend to ignore newcomers. Those who swellecl the uumbers of t,he on-
lookers ao ranidly from tvo hundrect to & thousand may rtell have been
a, party of visitors from & neighbouring islandl &Dci they uould have
had no background of friendly intercourse witb.the French to deter then
from hostile acts against the vhite men.

The narnes of t,he islands is another aource of confusion. As we

have seen, La Pdrousr: gave Tutuila the na,me of lilanoua becau,se, it, is
believed, he misundcrstood & netive who haa told him his oyin nemel but
&s he proceeded tlrrougtr the orchipelago the confusion *.orsened. It
{rp}res,r8 that he was given & list of rr6re:s in Tutuila when &n islander
traced out the group for him, but, practically none of the n&mes

correspond to the modern ones. At the a&me tine, it is flossi6le t,o
reshuffle the list in sueh a way &s t,o mako it more intelligible.

Thus, there is an is lancl group called Manua, ( I ) ulthough it, is
the one rthich La Fdrousc shors as tFanfoudf; ttre islancl he calls rgpount
is not, Ofu; but the neighbouring island of Tau. The island the French
named rPolar is nodern Savaii, llthough the native rya.s probably
referring to the islet caller: I'ola, off the northern coarst of Tutuile.
The island of Upolu ua,s set dovn as t0yolavar nhich nay represcnt,
0lose8ar but, could equalrly be a renclering of Aoloau, the name of
the district in vhich thc two ships were anchored. None of the six
is lands shown on t,he eharts not even tiny Apotimal set d own as
Calinassd - tally rrith the act,ual nanes of the groups, e clear werning
of hov dangerous it is to attempt, to identify existing islands by the
n&mes given them in the j ournal of er€n & d ependable erplorer such a.s

La t Pdrouse. (e )

( t ) G. Froneut-Guyiesee, in his recent biography, underst,andably enoughexpresses the belief t,hat la Pdrouse lended et rMonouao t,oday calledManu&.t see his 'La pdrouser pp. r0l and l0g.(Z) The smaller islands of tfr" Saror group seeu by Le l,5rouse &re3
Aunuu (fett, trnnaned), Fanuatapu, lgurou, Nuulual Nuutei"-Ot;---
marked &s small islets off Upolu and unnamed)r and UanonJ (lstotPtat ) .
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The Boussola and the Astrolabe sailed from Savaii on December
l?r going south by south-east. They soon met wittr tbree islands, a
circular oner Tafahi, and beyoncl it two more, l{iuat,oputapu vith its
off shore islet hungany vhich they recognised, the former a.s schout,enrs
Cocosr the latter Traitors Islancrs, These three, so t,hey bc,lievedl
Tere the isla-nds vhich the Sanoans had told then to expect and called
Shika, 0ssamo and Ouera. (f)

By nor signs of scurvy tt'err: appecrringl Da.rticularly among the
servants, one of rhom had died on December 10. La ldrouse made for
Vavau, uhich he sighted t*'o rlays after Christmas, but he did not
intend to delay in t,he Friendly Islands.

tThis harbour fmoo."l le rs in VavauJ, much surlerior to thet of
Tongatanul woulci hRvr'' sr-rit,cu me ext,remely well for & stay of & fer
days ,., At every moment, I a'&s tempted to abandon the resolut,ion I
had made vhen leaving Manoua to call at no place until I reached
Botany Buy, but rea,son anci caution ne,de me aclhere to it. | (A)

This t-as t,he' f irst occasion on which anJrone had sai led 6 irect
from the Tonga group t,o .tlustr&lin and Le !'drouse reduced sail at
night encl nost,e. look-outs for fee.r of striking some of the coral
reefs rrhictr he suspcct,ed lty &cr oss the route. From Va.vou, he sa,iled
t,o Latt-ro then south to Kao and Tofua.l onrl weet, of the Harapei group,
t,o Hunga Tongrr, and tlunga lia.t6,Isi. IJesultory trading r.&s carried out
in the Tonga group and B,n attemnt w&s made t,o call at Norfol& Island,
The scientiets vere anxious to visit the lonely island, but the
winds 'tt'ot'1r unfavourable and no anchorage wrrs founcl . ltteariness ua.s

becom ing general and somel I ike Fat,her Receveur, the chaplain of the
Astrolabep rrho \ras t,o die in Australia (g) of woqncls received ot

0uera mey havc been llvea ($u1f is) Ieland.
Milet-Mure&u, pp. cit., vol. III, p. Z4T .
Presurnably the fir st Frenchman to be buried
A memorial ras erected to hin in Sydney in
Bougoinvil le .

*spanish explorer called it rtr

(r)
(e)
(s)

Puerto del Eefugio, .rs the tt

oB the ner continent,,
1885 by the Baron de

on the sorrth eoast of Vstiqd;r.
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Tut,uila, verg villing t,o saerifice research for & rest,. 0n January
26th, t,hey s ighted Boteny B*y. The British liad al reedy arrived,
and Captain Phillip wae in the actual Drocess of t,ransferring, vit,h
a,s mueh secrecy &s he could ma.n&ge, Lo Port Jackson, a. few niles
further north. Lo Pdrouse coulcl not lrave arrived at a. less propitious
t,ime but, once the Brit,ish hati recognised hin and accepted the peaceful
nature of his intentionsr t,hey $ere as courteous &s they could afford
t,o be . Two British of f icers c&me on board to offer their conmanc! er I s

assistance but they t'cre careful to point, out that circqnstances did
not, enable them to offer food, munitions or sails, tso that their offers
of assistance were restrict,ed to good rishes for the ultimate auccess
of our voyager. (1)

They managed rrithout r liillip ts he tp, but, relations between them

rapidly increased in warmth and cordiality, The journals of the
second part of the voJrage, from Kamchatka to Aust,roliar were sent by
a British ship to the United Lingdom and thence to France. The

scientists madr: tlie best of a. b*y which hacl been na.med in appreciation
of its botanieal trrasures and they, in turnl g€r,ve to Botany Bay some

of the Luropean seeds they hacl brought, rit,h them. (2) fo February l?88,
La Pdrouse wrote t,o Faris of his plans for the final st,age of the
circumnavigation:

rI wil| go up t,o the Friendly Islands and I will cs,refully follow
ny inst,ructions in respect, of the south of New Caledonia, of Ltendafrats

Santa, Cruzr of t,he sout,h coast of de Surville rs Arsacides and of
Bougainville ts Louisiades, to f inri if the latter join Nev Guinea or
not. By, the end of July 1?88, I vill pess between Ne'* Guineo and

( I I Hilet-Mureaur .gp,:ji!. r vol . III, p. g6E.
(A) It rv&s knovn r" tft"nchmcnrs Gardent for manX Jrea,rs. See .t .

scottf s Lapdrouse for & deteiled aocount of t,he French stay
in Nev South lfales.
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Ner,' Itolland by another channcl than the r-:ncl eovow rs, (t ) if there
be one. I r.c'iI I vis it 1 cluring i$eptcnber and part of' October, the

GuIf of Carpentaria and rvestern New liollancl , &sr fnr &s Ven Dicrnen f'e

Land, but in suclt & l'ayr holever, t,hat uill enable me t,o sail north
early enough to reach ttre Ile clc France by l.tecember 1?88 .'(r)

At the cnd of the nonthr the Boussole and the Astnolabe seiled
out of Botany Bay. They Yrere never seen agoin.

( t ) Cook ts vessel .
(g) La Pdrousc to the il{inister of Marine, Lettcr of 7 February

1788 reprinted in Milet-Murea.u, op, cit., vol. IVn pp. g0g-9.
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p tq{TnEcASTEAU+ tnp TIIE SEAEOH FOR r"[ PEROUSE.

Thc Bouseolc and thc Agtrol.abe serc due at llaunltlug

torards thc end of 1788; untll then no ners cou1d, be crpeatcd,

fnom Le Piroueel unlose, by sone colncldence, he rcre to meot

a Brltteh or e Dutch ehlp ln tho llttle-froquented, raters

through rbleh he res to sall. It raa not, thenofone, untll
mld.-t?Eg that anxlety began to be fclt about the orpedtltlonr

and by ihrly tbe Fronchr Bt the Ilo de Fnance at any natc,

eould, no longen doubt tb,at lt bad net vlth eerloue tnouble.

Srenee heneelf raa ln the thnoeg of the Revoluttonl the Baetllle
had fallenr ind Loule )fVI tras thc berlld.cnod pnlsonor of publlc

oplnlon But tbls ln no roy lesgened, tbe eonccnn of Fnence for
these lost ehlps.

The expedltlon hed, been no mcrc rrlstooratlc rh1n1 but a

eclentlfle voyrgc ln kceplng rltb the mood of the tlmer staffed.

by gclentlete - collergueo of tbe mon rboe by tholn neaeoaed,

challsngtng of tbe old, order, bad contnlbuted, to such a lange

ertent to thc aroatlon of the ncr cgrlltarlen wonld thet rls lrot
d.arnlng. It trB felt - rnd Gorrectly - tbat thc erlentg, by

tbeln paingteEtrlg end oftcn danlng tollr bad d.onc I great d,cel

to brlng ebout tbc fall of rDeolutlem, end. to free Fnanoe from

centunlcs of elevcry; tbc lcaet that the grgteful netlon oould

do tls to trry to savc thc lntrepld eelenttgtg lho rcrc lost

-
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somewhere ln the Paclflc.
tMay they return to our shores, even though they d1e of

Joy ln embracing thls free randJ I exclalmed, the stald sub-

connlttee of the Socl6td d'Hlstolre Naturelle ln a patriotlc
burst of rhetorle. (I) The Assemblyr to whlch thLs appeal was

addressedr respondedr Bs lt so often dld, to eloquencer and

agreed that lunediate steps should be taren to begln a search

for the tuo vessels; but the actual lmpulse had come earller
fron the Mlnlster of l,larLne, Fleurleul who had drasn up several

n6qo1res1 the naln one dated 2L Aprll 1?90, setting out the

posslble routes to be lnvestlgated, whJ.ch he had subnltted to
the ring.(2) .f .B.de LaBorde, the hlstorlan of the South $ea,

suggested at much the same tlme an expedltlon for the saue

purpose for uhlch 6o0, UUO livres were to be ralsed by publlc

subscrlptton, yet, ln splte of his conn€ction wlth the Aeademy

of Sclencesr thls falled.(g) It served, nevertheless, to
lncrease sclentlflc oplnlon ln favorrr of a search.

tChenr thereforer or 22 January 179I, the Socldt6 d'Histoire
Naturelle held lts meetlngl at whLch the resolutlon uas passed

asklng the National Assenbly to organl se an expedltlon, the

proposal uas exanlned ytth celerlty by the Agrlculture, Conmercc

(r)
(2)
(5)

M. Delattre, re de M. d,e

m
(Parls, 1?91)
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aDd. Harlrre Sub-Cormlttec rrnd.er tbc ebefnansblP of 1tr Dolattree

deluty for lbbovllle. lbe SoclCti Uaa asLed that the lclng

ruthorlee tho Mlntetcr of tenlne to neleaec the tcrt of tbe

onlglneL lnstruetlone lseucd to La Pdnouees Bo tbat tbe

lnvestlgatlng gub-cotmittee eould atudy tbe problem arrd. tbe

dlfflcultlee lnvolved,. Fleurleu yea fan Eorc obllglng - be

forrerd,ed, the text of La P6nouec I E leet letter fnom Botany

Bayr ln rhleb tbe oxplorer outltned. blg lntcnd,ed. route through

tbc Sante Cnrz and. Solomon groups. It rls the only d.oeurpnt

of rrry valuer glnco Ie P6rouec hed not followed. tbe orlglnel
lnetructlonar but bed used then mere\r rs l gulde.

Tlre Penllenentany Sub-Comlttoe roeonmonded I grant of

6O0'000 llvree for tn expdltlon to erplore tbe lrct butr 1n

ord,er to geln tbe utmoet beneflt out of what tls bagtcally a

humanltarlen and patnlotlo entenpnlse, lt sugtceted. that an

eddltlonal 100r OOO llvnee be allocatedr ao that eolentlfle
nescrreb eould be cernled oute and. rII tbe Doccesuy cqullment

obtalned.

llho AeEembly crmled ttre roeomnrrdatlon on I Febrnrery 1?91, (f );
Loulg X\|.Il rlro sttU hrd aonetltutlonrl eontrol ovcr the aote

of the Perllementanlensl elgned tbc ncgulrcd d.ocnces oA thc

PSth of thc samc nontb" (Z) lt tbc srnc tlmc, lt res agree0 to
grblleb a nrll lceount of tbe Journcy ls far as Dotrrty Bayr tbe

(1) ?DCanet dc lrlgaenbldc Uitlonilc t, rcpnlnted, ln
Yoyagc oc Dcnt}'ecrstceurr Yol. rr !p. xlrur-xvrrr.

(2) ertc dee derrr fnigrtee
Lr Borregolc st I t_lgt_rohbo. t r gtgnc0 by tbc Llng

Boaeel,

frangalgee
86 &b. I791t

@c ?@- sc; &Eblnetrd; Ilhc Nortb [cet
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proceeds to be donated to l4adane de Ia P6rouse. In Mray 1?9lt

Antolne-Rayrnond-Joseph d,e Brunl d tEntrecasteaturr perhaps tbe

most experlenced French captaln ln Far Eastern navlgatlonr was

appolnted, to command the expedltlon.

Even wh1le these offlclal steps were belng takenr other

proposltlons uer€ belng dlscussed for voyages to the Paelflc ln
search of the lost shlps. At the beglrurlng of 1?91r four

merehants from Lorient - Garnler, Torkler, Plron and Drssault -
asked for a pernlt to trade ln furs ln Kanchatka and to look

for remalns of I€ Pdrouse. (1) They dlsposed of a shlp of 5OO

tons, the F1avle, utrlch they lntended placlng under the command

of Captaln l,Iagon de Vlllaunont. They uere probably tnore lnter-
ested 1n the fur trade than ln I€ Pdrouse, and sor ln vler of

the fact that the latter had no lntentlon of returnlng to Kam-

chatka, thelr request stood llttle chanee of belng granted..

lTre deputles, although not opposed to trade as such, were mor€

Ilkely to be rnoved by en appeal to the enotlons. That nay b€

uhyr nhen Arlstlde-Aubert Drpetlt-Ihouarsl later ln the samo

year r appealed for f\mds to flnance an expedltlon to seek Ia

Pdrouse and. restore hin to the waltlng arms of France, they were

more favourably dlsposed. Drpetlt-Ihouarsl although not averse

to a lttt1e trad,lng as a sldellBer ras a romantlc, hunlng to
dlstlngulsh himself ln some great enterprlse and vllllng to nake

real sacrlflces to flnanee hls expedltlon.

(1) Bulletln de la Socldtd ae Q6ographle, Edltlon du Centen-
elre de Ia mort de la Pdrouser pp.506-6,
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Ela proposrJ. eppcered la qultc e alllfcrcnt llght firon tbc

c@crcl,al ycnturc of Grtrnlcr anil hlE rBgoolrtca; lt lls llcor
ln vlcr of, Flcullcu ra lnfornrtloD, rathcr morc ncrllatlog

bccaugc hc plennctl to travcl to trcr Eollantl rnd Ncr Oulncr -
tbc ercr rbcrc Ia PCrouec ree bcllcvod to bevo beon loet -
bcforc Bllllng to Nootla Sound on tbc north-regt eoagt of lmorlcrl

rhcrc bc rould obtala r Eupply of furs to covcr a p.rt o! the rbolc

of thc oost of tbc scbctoo. Sls suggcetlon Drlotlt-taouans

rbrnatonrA ln frvou!. of a Jolnt crpcalltloD xltb A rEntrGo.stcrur,

urdcr tho httcrts gcnenal oomrad,, rltb no fur tradllng, but ncltbcr

ilr&rtrccrstcrrrr Dor tbc Ilnletry rould s.Datloa tble. (l) DuDetlt-

Ilrourrs xta aot tllscouragcil; bc huncbedl rn eppcrl f,or f\rDd8 for
r voyaga undcD lrla BoIc oomaDd i tro crlcdltlong rould eurc ly bc

bettcr thrtl one. Loulg J(VI bcaalcd the eubscrlDtlon 116t but, cven

ao1 moncf clld not corc 1D rB lradlly rs bolrcd, Dsrtlouhrly rs
Dnrpetlt-ThouarE tntend.od to loave aE soon eB Iloselblc to fonestell
dthtrsargtctu& Hc tbercfolc aold thr grcttcr prrt of h18 lcrsoDrl
Dlolrertyr .nd pclsurdcd tbc laecdb\r, by hta pcrtlnrclty, ble
crur9lc au(t blg clotuonoc, to votc bln a grent of l0rOOO llvnce (p).

Tlo gun lre anrll, ln vlor of tho frct tbet d rhtrcorEtceur rla
bclng flDrnoctl rt thc rrtc of !O0,OOO llvrce pcn icrttl bnt thcric

rla Do obllgttlon, norrl on otbclrlacl oa the Acpnticr,

(l)t}e crtcnt to rhleh tredc uould cntar 1n tbc offlctel cr$rdltlon
rtg tbc sturibllng bloeL; lf Dupatlt-lbouers rcrc glyen bls orD
comaDdr lt tou1d, be dlffloult to Drcvcnt tnad.tng oprrtloael
cyen tbough Dupetlt-Tboulrs had ennounaed bls lntcntlon to

_ . foncgo tbat p$rt of ble onlglnel thno.
(g) tProJcet d,a d,Ccnet d,runc eLloertlon d,c IOTOOO Ilv!.ee I lL

DuDotlt-Ibouara qul lrmc d,cur nllllce d,e conroroe pour h
rocherchc d,c X. dc Lr PCrouec r1 tn t-bg Xonltcun of ?4 Deocnbcn
t?gl, guotcd llr
du Ccntoarhc.Ilotc

-

ve88c IEo
rcverst'on to r D

ltloa
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to back two aeparate seanch partles. It wase borevCllg

ineufflclentr and, Drpetlt-Thouar.s made anothen appeal. It
falled beeause ln Apnll L79? ncwa came that tnaces had been

found of the wneekage of the La PCrouse expedltlon ln the

Ad.mlnalty group. ( I ) To the tnne1lnesslble Drpetlt-TlrorsFB;

thle was lesE a setback than a motlve fon lrmed.late aetlon -
now that he knew where the remalns and. Bosslble sunvlvons of

the wneck were to be found., lt tas more lmpenatlve than eyer

to haeten to the reseuc before d.tEntnecastoaux hlmsclf - who,

by then, had left - eould reaeh the Ad.mtnaltleE.

Unable to ralee any more morutyr Drpettt-Tbouara montgaged

the futune - he obtalned. hls pay 1n advanee fon a Inn1od, of

two years (Z). Justlce would have cxpeeted, fate to emlle on

such a deterrnlned ilarlr but hls expedltlon, hamlrcned by tha

lnltlal lack of eapltall wao doome0 fnom the etart. Even Bor

h1s fallure was connected. wtth a flnal ehow of nomantle

gcnenoglty well ln keeplng vltb tbe enterprlge. The Dllteent
left on 22 August L792 for Cape Verdee wbero Drpetlt-Ttlouare

nescued no fever than forty rnanooned, Pontugucse aallone; but

whlle crosslng the Atlantle the lIl-pnovlsloned, and ovcr-

erowled shlp wae etruok by an opldemlee so tbat by thc tlme

they nelched Fennando de Nononha off tbe eoaet of Bna zLL,

neanly a tblnd of the crcv had cllecll and. all f,erc ln a bsd.

rousc a{t;r IIee d.c l tlnlnautC
et rcJrt d rnne nouvellc. demandc _lc fondE en favcun de lt
Dnrletlt-Thouarg f 1 ln @ of 10 Apnll r?ga. IblE(e) rD6cret ace.ond.ant A u.@ouarE unc Eomnc CqElilalent
t deux anndce d.e sos appotntcmentsr; ln rtontteunfof Zg
tay L't92, El!.
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state. The French were firrthermore suelnctr war had bnoken

out ln E\rrope ancl the Revolutlon mad.e 1t dlfflcult for foretgn

offlclals ln lsolated outposts to Juclge of the validlty of

Freneh ilocumente. The governor of the ls1and flatly reftrsed

to beltcve Drpetlt-Thouaneh clalms, and selzed. the ehlpr whlch

was eent to Pernambuco and eventuallyr wlth lte cFcfll to Llsbon.

Ihrente hail flnally caught up wlth the captaln, whoee plang

collapeed about htm as a new neglme arosc ln Francel whleh ln

tlme wag to thneaten all E\mope. Fi'nal1y fneed 1n 1796r he

retunned. to Fnanee to servc und.en Napoleon and. to d.le at the

battle of Aboukln, (1) leavlng to anothen meruben of hls famlly,

Abel Arbent Drpettt-Thouarel the honour of salllng lnto the

pactflc to earry the French flag oven lts tunbulent watene. (a)

It lvas thue left to d tEntrecaeteaux alone to ongantso the

search for La PCnouse.

D lhtrecaeteaux belonged to tbe pnofeeetonal nldd.Ie clasts€e1

hls fathen havlng been preslilent of the provlnclal parllament

of Provence; Boela11yr he was tbue at leaet the cgual of

Bougalnvll1e and of La Pdrouse. He had entened the nayy as a
rgard.e d.c Ia marlne r ln L761 at the age of eeventeen, eorvlng

und.en hls r"elatlve the ballll dc Suffncn St. Tropozl vlro was

lator to galn fame by hlg explolte ln the Indlan Ocean lto
years J.atenl dlrhtnecaetearlx was pr.omotad to the rants of enslgn,

7g:l_-9-L pp.32-5n &r accotrnt of

dltlon oublldc rccherche de 1
xftcdtltlon waa glven 1n @herche de la P6rouee,by Gel:ouBelbyE'rleI

Marcelr ln
out tbe negottatlons whlch Led to the Fr"enchEe earrled

annexatton
(2)

of Tahltl.
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followlng ble bnavery at the battle of Mlnorca whene the Freneh

defeated tbe luck1e es Actmlral Byng. Hle flret cornnancl same ln

l?69 when he was put ln charge of a emalr boatr aPPtsopnlately

called tbe gBPloqr Patrolllng the coaetal watere of conelcar

where tro'bfee had. arleen followlng tho ceselon of that lsland

to France.

A lleutenant ln 1??Or he was mad'e a knlght of st Loule 1n

1??6 ar'd., four ycarE later; teeame consnander of the uaJegSwBxr

a ehlp of lro gun'. soon afterl he was appolnted aeelstant-

dlrector of ponts and arsenals, under the great Freurleu htmserf.

rt wa8 then, at the onset of I brllrlant cEpcGFl that a famlly

scandal - a rm:rcler conrrrltted by one of h1s nephews fonced htn

to leave Francer althoughl by appolntlng hlm to eorrnand' the

rncrlan Nafal statlcnr tbe French government dlcl not lcee hls

eervlees. rt wag, tn fact; thrs appolntment whlch gave hlm tho

opportunlty of galnlng wld.e expcrlence ln mattera of Far Eaetern

navlgatlon, and of provlng hlmselfe by hls clarlng, onlglnallty

of mlnd an$ onganlsatlonal abllltyr the only cholee for the

voyage 1n ee arch of I'a PCrouee'

Tlro Freneh trade at cantorr had fallen on bail d,ayer 88

La pdrouee had dlscoverecr when hc called thenc ln 1?8?. tT'lne

two agents of the French rndla company ln Chlna ane lneane.

lL ffr6rleu bag shot trlmgorf and ll[. Dusroulln hae eormtltted

certaln acte whtch ln Fnance would have caueed hlm to te put

under neetratnt, r (l) Under eueh elrcrlnstancese trrnarrch tradere

Marlner dated Uacao 2 Feb.1787t, ' quot-d ln Mllet-lfrureaul Voyagc de La Pdrouse Yol. fV. r p. 185.
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had found lt dlffleult to enforce payments of debte d.ue to

them by Ohlneee merehants. It was drEntrecaeteauxrg task to
obtaln satlefactlon by ehowlng the flag ln Canton, and he

declded to clo thls by salllng by tbe Drtch Eaet Indlee wlth

two ehlpee the RCsolutlon ancl the Subtllg. Thle router ln
Januanyr lnvolved eonstant battllng agalnet the prevalltng

monsoon wlnds a nean lmposslble feat whlch d.f Entneeastsaux

earrled out wlthout loger and one whleh conslclorably enhanced

French preetlge among the Chlneee. He had arrlved a few days

after La PCrouse hlmeelf had left fon Manlla butr &B re have

Beenr he was able to eend hlm some he1p. He was subeequently

appolnted govcrnor of the lle de tr*rancer I pogt whleh he fllled
untll 1?89, when he returned. agaln to Fnance. He was then glven

the eonrnand, of tbe Patnlote. In 1791r followlng hte appolntment

as head of the extrrcd1t1onr and. to mark the lmpontanee of hle
mlselonl he was ralsed to the rank of rcar"-admlnal; being thue

the flnet Frenchman of thls nank to enter the paolflc. (l)
Seld.ome howevcrl have oxplorcrE boen gent und,en lees

propltloue clrcumetancee. The Revolutlon hact tunned tho onttrrc
8oc1a1 Pynamld upslde ilorn and, ln the upeet, naval dleclpline
had become onc of the earIle et cagualt le e. tDlrnlng the latter
half of 1789r dleturbanecs oeeurned ln all tbe eeapont towna;

1n Le Eavrer ln Oherboung, ln Bneetl ln Boohefont, ln Toulon...

(rJ F9 ras pnomotcd, v@h July L?gZ, but dlcd beforothe neus of thls_ pnomotlon aourd relch h$,- nuro[, -Drhtneca-gteaux I?6?-I?90. r p. 1s6.
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In the fleets, lnsubordlnatlon soon developed lnto anarchY. t (1)

Bougalnvllle and d I Entrecasteau:r, both senlor offlcers wltb

nlddle-class connectlonsl yho were ln slapathy rfth the orlglnal

aims of the Revolutlon, were rapldly dlsheartened by the lack

of dlsclpllne. The arlstocratlc offlcers were elther ln
prlson or relleved of their commands or eLse hed ffed abroard

as dnlerds. The remalnlng eaptalns lrere compelled to negotlate

wlth commlttees set up by the sallors, who lntended to apply

democratlc prlnclples to the adnlnlstratlon of the nevy andr

eventually, to naval operatJ,ons. These offlcers uere 1n

frequent danger of belng denounced as antt-revolutionaries and

royallstsl and under eonstant survelllance by offlclalr ind

also by self-appo1nted,, agents of the central government. By

the tlme dtEntrecasteaux left, ln Septenber I?91, some semblance

of order had been restored after the early egalitarlan experi-

ments and, to some ertentl Bn uneasy truce prevalledr vhlle the

varlous revolutlonary groupsr Jockeyed for power and the Revol-

ution proceeded on lts uneven way tonards the Terror. Even Bor

hts two shtps, as they left the strlcken shoresl carf,led the

seed,s of revolt wlthin them.

Added to thls nas the probten of dlscoverlng remalns of
r,a Perouse ' s vessels somewhere among the nyrlads of lslands ln
the South West Paclflc. I'he report of a wreck ln the Arrrnlralty

Istands had not reached France before drEntrecasteauxrs

(1) A.T.l'lahantl The Influence of $ea Power unon the French
Revolution and Enplre 1?93-1811?, vol. I1 pp. 41 et_soo.
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depanture. All he eould alm atr thereforer wBB to follow the

track that the explorer hacl lnd.leated ln hlg last letter from

Botany Bay. taforae, wlth dellghtf\rl Yaguenese, had exprcseed

the bellef that La Pdrouse mlght be fourrd f 1n New Zealand, 1n

New Brltalne ln New Ireland or ln the Arsacldee orr perhapsr

on some f araway l sland, t (1) Unlrelpful though thl s was, 1t suruned

up the cument knowledge of the day'

Tbe wonder ls thatr wtth ananc\y Imocklng at the gatee,

France had yet nranaged to rnalntaln her detenmlnatlon to send

explorcrs lnto the Paetfle. Fleurleu, soon to be lmpnleoned

under the Ternonr had made preparatlons as careful as lf the

tlnree were normal. The lnstructlons, (2) whtch he drew up ln

h1s capaclty as Mlnleter of Marlne and of the Colonleel and

o1rer wbleh he no d.oubt coneulted Loule JIVIr requlred drhrtre-

eaeteaux to sall to the Capel then to the lelands of St Paul and

Ameterd.am, ln tho Southern Indlan Ocean; he was then to pnoceed

to Cape Leeuwln, 1n V{estern Australlar venify St Allouarnf g

work and conurent on d rAprle de Mannevlllette |e eharte; tbe lack

of aeeunate knowledge about the Auetnallan coast ltne r Brr area

Bo far ngSlected by Fnench navlgatonsl was to bo mad,e upr and

to begln wtth, dfEntnecaetaau was to survey Peton Nuyte f,and,

f ae lf he were d.lecoverlng lt fon the flnst tlme. t (g) Sal1lng

to Taenantar be wag to go on to the Frlend.J,y lelande, to Ner

Caledonlae then follor I€ P6nouge r s propoeed noute to the

( r )Mdmofu:c eun ra PrCtcndue Dicouvente. , . p. lP
( z ) "et 

16ne pant lcull}rer au
Sleur Deutnecasteauxr chef do dlvtelon dee Armfee navalee,
eomnand.ant 1"" frdgatesl La Recherche et LtEgpCnanee, Roesel,
Voyager volr I. pp. XIX - 161f[

(S) Boeeel, Voyager vol. Ir po rxvllr
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New Hebnldcer the Solomonsp the Loulsladesr the nonth.GaBt

eoast of New Gulneal and retunn by way of the GuIf of

Carlrcntarlar srrd. the we et coasts of Atretralla to Cape I.e euwln.

He was glven firll authorlty to d"opart from tbese lnetnuctlons

lf clreumstanees made lt nccetsBarge and. to eaIl at Batavla for
supplles, lf needed; the only cond ltton wtrlch the government la1ct

down was that the voyage ehould not exceed. three yeansf Fon all
other nattersr he wae to nefer to the lnstruetlons glven to La

Pdrouse, whlch were repeated fon d rEntnecaeteau:c rg guld.ance. (1)

fFrlgatee I wae a hlgh-soundlng tltle to descnlbe the shlps

allocated for the eampalgn, fon they were neally tgabanes | -
heavy three-masted, store ehlps - of 600 tonsr fonmerly eaIled

the Trulte and. the Duranee , (2) tut nenamed. morc eultably the

Reeherch_e and. EspCranee. r These two shlps were perhape the

wonet one s that one eould use ln a eampalgn of tht e klnd : ilrey

were veny bad eallersl iltarroeuvred. wlth dtff lculty, had a

conelderable draught, and wene slmply sheathed. ln wood. and

nal1ed.e lnstead. of belng eoptrrcn-bottomedt , (5) The Beg]rerche

had a complement of 115 off icere, teqrq.4ts t and rrGill and was

eormanded by df Entnecasteaur, wlth dtAurlbau as hle second.-ln-

conrnand. The Esp6rance,a glow and. crrnbersome veeoel, had. a

complement of 106r and was cormranded. by Euon d.e Kormadocr who

owever, neBr:lnt them, slnee
UtrcV ha4 alread.y been publlehed. by MlLet-lfireau ln hls aeeountof La Pirouee fs voyage.or !a .Hcrou8e 'g voyage.

(a);unlen de la Gravl}re ln gguvcnlrs d run finlralr Btates that' -they werc prevlouely call lrre Enoe ventno
soe YoI. Ir p.82.

(g)ftkvot, It Norlvglle Blggnaehle OdnCralo, yol. 16e artlclcfEntnecastea s not altogether
uneatbfactosf. Copper bottonlrrg haA lte own dlgadvantages,eBpeclally on long Journcys ln llttle-fnequented. watene.
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had salled wlth dtEntrecastoaux to Chlna ln tho RJsolutiol.
Tttlrd,- ln-conmand ln the Recherahe was de Roese I ( I ) who

had also served. under d rEntrecasteaux befoner Brld. who had

enjoyecl hls proteetlon slnce 1?96. rt was he who was to
eomplle the offlclal aceount of the expedltlon ln lg9gl uelng
d f Entrecasteauxb and. hle own journals; d.e Roeoel was to go on

to a dletlngutehed careenr Bueceedlng Fleurleu at the Bureau of
Longltudes 1n 1811, and Bougalnvllle at the Instltut ln the
followlng year; ln 1814 he,'vas appolnted. aeslstant to d.e Roslly,
who ras dlrector-general of the Ddpot des Cartes et plans de 1a

Marlne r arld suceeed.ed hlm ln 1826; he ras a found^er of the Soe t6tl
de OSographle and. tte flrst Pnesldenti he reached the nank of
rcsr-admlral ln 1822. It was he whol wlth de Roelly, d.new up

the lnstructlons lssued to the early-nlneteenth-centuny nevlgators,
namely Freyelnet, Drperrey, and. Drmont d rurvllle. Another man ln
the Recherche who had also ealled wlth d rEntrecasteaux on a
Brevloue oceaslon was Jean Baptlste Willaumez; only two years
order than de Bosgel, he became Foap-Bd.mlnal in rgo4, at a tlme
when de Rosse1 had only just neturned fnom hle exlle tn Engla.d.
fn 1819r Loute ICVIII promoted hlm to the rank of vlce-adrnlnal;
he wss then oeeupted ln compl1lng hls ,
whlctt became a standand, wonk. ftre son of a gunner, ho had

eerved. before the mast under the old Reglmer Bnd recelved
advaneement und'en eaeh one of tho sueeeccllng goverrunentg. He

dled' unden Loule-Phtllppep rrho had made hlm a count.

(1) ELlzabetb Paul Edouard, chevaller de BoseeI, 1?68-1ggg.
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The sclentlsts who jolnect the expedlti.on were no lesg

able. Anong them, the most promlnent was Charles Frangots

Beauternps-Beaupn6l I Z6-year- old. hydnognaphenl whose carefully

tlrawn ehants are contrlbutlons of the utmoet value to the

knowledge of the Pactftc and oi soutirern Tasmanls. In the

course of a long llfe, he ryas to work on sunveys of the eoasts

of northern Francer of the Adrlatlcl of Eollan'd.r Brrd of the

Elbe; hls magnum_oBus ls the 1{ouveg,'a_P11.ote 4rangalel I work

whlch took hlm twenty-two g€Brel and whleh conetltutee a

comple te lrydrography of the At lgnt 1o and, Chsnne I eoaet Ilne e

of France.

Anotlrer, Jacquee Jullen d.e La Bl11ardl)rey a 65-year-old

botanlst anct doctorl had gone to England to examlne the

botanlcel eollectlons of Sln Joseph Bankse wlth whom he was

to remaln on very frtendly termsr even dunlng the bttten yearg

of the Revol,utlonary lltlan. Of an lnd.ependent turn of mlnd, he

was qulek to take offence gnd to euspeet the motlvae of othenel

he conBequently neeented shlpboard dieclpllney and dlsllke'l; ln
partleulare sreh offshoote of the anctent noblllty ss dfAunlbeau

and. de Roe se 1, f orl Ilke most r savant e t , ha was a ne prrb lloan

D rAunlbeau and La BlllandlAne raepnceent the twol qutte lrre-
concllable, polnte of vlew responslble fon the tunbulence thst
manked the later etagee of the oxpedltlon La Bllland.lbne

wnote hls own accorutt of the voyage(f), a wonk whleh appeaned

nche de Ia p6nougo, par Le
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seven years befor:e d.e Rossel I e; and. whleh presents the pro-

revoluttonany polnt of vlew. Claud,e Rleher srrother d,octor

and botanlst, was to be lnvolved ln the dlssenslone ln whlctr

ta 81llar:dilre engaged hls ovrn partlean enorgleel but fnom

whlch Rlchel e mlld and. slek1y fllarr; eonttnually suffered. Hls

eollectlons were lmpounded by tlre Drtcir ln Javap and he hilnself

dled soon after hls neturn to France ln LV97,

A nurnber of youths of pnomlse were also taken on boar"cl ln
aecoritance wlth the ueusl prsctice; of thesel Junten d.e Ia

Gravl}na lne lreited an aeeount of the voyage when, ss a net lned

ailmlrall he wnote hls autoblography. (t) nven these youths

wene on the borden Ilne between tlre olcl reglme and. the newr

t'he nefonm of the navy earrled out ln I?86y when the baele

clase etnucture of the se rvt ce wao alte ned, had pnovtdeit f on

two Bource s of off icer reerutts the Jtlo,u ". wholly nob le
youthe who were regulned. to furnlsh evld.ence of thelr noblltty
before belng admlttedr an,il the volontalresl fnom a wlden, but

sttll nestnteted elreIe, who were the aone of what may loosely
be called the pe.tlte.nobleese and the haute boungeolslel Bons

of mlnon noblemen; of servlng offlcenee of menchants engaged. ln
the wholesale trader of shlp-owners and of othen trrcople wlth
evtdenco of wealth and standlng. Tho volontalnee could. ettll
only obtaln pnomotlon beyond the rank of stlb-lleutenant tf they

(f) IVlth thls cllffenonce - that ho gavc flctlttous names to aII
who took_pant ln the -ex1rcdltlorr. Thusp Dthtnecaeteaux
becornes rde Brdtlsnyi Kenmadec tde Tennaegont, d tAunlbeau
f d.e Mauvolsls t, and Roeee I f do Vernon f . u
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d.lsplayed exeeptlonal skl1I. The young men who aocompanted.

dfEntneeasteaux belonged to one on other of theee dlvtetone:

thue Junlen was a voLontalrel whtle de Boynee, related to the

for:mer Mlnlsten of tbe Navy, tvas an 6tJve. TLrlsl ln the ferment

of the Revoluttons wou1d. havo been enough to stnaln the relattone
between them, butr I few months before their departune, tlre two

ranks had been abollehed. by decreer Bod. a rrGlrl egalltanlan eystem

of entry had been adopted lnetead.. There were to be asBlnsnte,
youths aged, between flfteen and twenty who werc learnlng thelr
trad.er ErId ense lgnee; the ueual mlnon rank 1n the off leen class;
but wlth the dtfference that theee were now tntenchangeable wlth
offteers ln the menchant eervlce: after 179I, an offlcer of
plebetan d.eseent tn the merchant servlee became an enalgn ln
the naval regerver ond obtalned the opportunlty of rlslng to
anY rank ln what had formerly been a pneserye of the upper classes.

Thls, whlle provldtng the navy wlth a mueh-needed volirnteer

reserve of tnalned and. expenleneed, mcn, put an end. to the elass
barnlen that had plagued the OId Reglme. Mer'lt lradr at lastr
beeome the baele of promotlon tn a eervlee whlch had oncc sent

youthe ln theh eanly twentles on dangenous mlsslone. (1)

DrEhtnecasteaux Left whlle these nefonrns were belng put into
effectr and tt ls obvlous that the young men who ealled. wlth
hlm und'er the old ond.en were fulIy awane of thc ehangee - somc

of them belng conscloue that theln Brlvllegos were being ewept

awayr otbere lmpatlent that these ettU F€rralned. ln thc two shlpe.

wen
upon_the Frenob Revolutlon and. Enp
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flhus was the conmand,en plagued wlth dlffleultleg -
the rrncertalnty whlch suruound.ed. La PCnouse ts flnal ltlnorary,
the poor guall ty of the slrtps allocated to htm, the rrneet t led.

condltlone withln the naval eervlee lteelf. If hle chanacter
has been correetly asBessed - ta fearrese eallon' a wtse

dlplomat, a careftrl admlnletraton, a Ilbenal mlnd.l etnalght of
chanactere lf eUghtly lnc ltned. towand.s melancholy l( t I an

egtlmate whteh no one has challengedl- th?n herne was tho man to
brlng hlg shlpe home safely.

Havlng salled on 29 September I?91, fnom Bneetl the two

shlpe wene maklng for Tenenlfa, theln flret pont of ca11. 11re

Bea was roughl and, the sclentleter ln partleularr WerG sufferlng
from sc8-elekneee. D t$otreceeteaur then opened eealed. ord,ene

whlch promoted. hlm to the rank of pc&p-Edmlrar. * The same

promotlon 1lst nalsed Huon d.e Kermadee to the rank of tcapltelne

de val8seau t e whlIe d rArntbeau noeclved. tho cross of St Loule.
Tenerlfe was elghted on LZ Octoben; the shlpe anehored. thano on

the followlng dax and unttl the zsrd. when they 1eft. Tfie

naturallsts went on thelr expedltlone whlle supplles wcre being
lald ln Of pantlculan value were the cltrus frulte whlch were

obtained thenel fon the ptsadgn fnom tbe Oanany Islande to the
Cape was marked by eontrary wlnde1 and a eonscquent thneat to
the waten eupBlles,

rnre lcmonel rhlch ue had, obtalned at tenerlfe, were of
gneat use ctunlng the enoeetrg. A lemonade ras madc wtth thom,

a ratlon of whlcb Eas gtven fnom ttrne to tlme to eaeh person,

. r5?-g.

/
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and. thle bevelage provecl ltsoIf a gneat help ln oun

cheumgtancee. The contrary wlnde that we had, to fsce

eompclled us to reduee the consumptlon of waten; the fean

of a ehortage befone we reached the caper and. of belng unable

to get thene wtthout some call on the coaet of Bnazll1 mad.e us

bear thls prlvatlon wlth patlenae. Furthormore, the gC+inaf (1)

hlmself showed uB tbe examplor by belng the flrst to cut down

bls consumptton One eannotr execpt by exporleneer r.Callse

how palnful lt le to spend a part of the day unden the burntng

nayg of the Brol redueed to thrse quartere of a bottlo of raten

(eornetlmes bad) for a perlod of 24 houne. t (e)

Houever, on 16 January L'192, twelve and a half ueeke after
leavlng Tenerlfel the expedltlon slgbtecl Table Mountalnl and

the followtng clay the two shlps anchored ln the bay. It was

here that d tEntneeasteaux reeelved a rnessage that caused hlm

to alter hls plane. tA boatr whlch csme alongslde eyen before

we hact anehoncdr lnfonmed us that a French frlgatee eent fnom

the lle de France; had called at thls bryr and had. lcft a few

daye agor havtng left mctssageB fon us coneernlng l[. de ls PCnouse

who ras belteved to have been ehlpwnccked east of Tlmone aceondlng

to the report glven by the captaln of a shlp whtctr trad salled ln
ttrat BFGB; and" rhlch clalmed to have scen aome ntcnp woanlng

Eurolnan clothee and Frcnch naval rrnlfortne. | (S) Tbre oaptatn ln
erE to a flag offlcen.

( 2 ) Fraernent e de Jou r S. HX. l[. r

(s)Ib:$. r PP. s/.8-;L.
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guostlon was a Captaln Hunter who, retunning to Englandl had

been ehlpwrecked on Norfolk Is1and,r arrd. had taken a emal1

Drteh vessel borrnd fon Betayta. Paestng through gt Cleonge I e

Channel, he hatl eomc to the Admlralty lelanday and.r ln the

eastermost lslandr hacl secn natlves wearlng Elrnopean untfonme.

In Batavlar Hunter had told two Freneh eaptalne of thte; and

they ln turn bad lnfonmed M. de St tr'Ctlx, cormrander of the

French Indlan ns,val etetlon. De St fiftx had therefone

eonsldered lt deslrable that d f Entnecastaaux should. be advlsed

at onee. (1) To hls letten, he Jolned two affldavlts slgned by

the tso Fnench eaptatns who had met Hunflen ln Java - oner Magon

de 1 rEplnayr etated. that the l slandelre hs,d red and blue unlf orrns

and some had made elgne llke a man shavlng; the othen; Prdaud.et,

clalmed that Hunten could even make out the untfonms to be Fnench.

Ttrey furtherrrorc ad.ded ttrat Hunter had been told by La PCnouse

at Botany Bay that he lntend,ed to eall through St George I e ChanrreL.

Ttrere was no clear l:eason wtry La PCrouee should. have daetd.cd

to devlate from hls orlglnal plan and, make for the nonth of New

Gulneal lnstead of for tbe Gulf of Carpentarla; lt centalnly
eeomed. unllkely thet he would have tolct Errnten of hlg intentlons

at praetleally the eame tlme aB he rvas wrltlng to hls supenlors

ln Parls; lnformlng them that he was prcparlrrg to explona

northenn and reetenn Auetnalla. It could. be, of coursol that
the letter aontalnlng tble Last change of plan hacl fallect to
(I)tablllandldres who algo neports thls lneldente ncfers teneely

to d.e St FCItxr who was a margutel as rtho tcltoyen St FCltxf .
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reach partee but dtEntrecaeteaux Euepected that the language

dlfflculty had eaused Hrrnterrs llstenere to mlewtderetand. him.

In addltlon to thler Hunter hlmeelfl on hle way homer was

actually ln Capetown when the Fnench expeclltlon arrlved - but

he made no attempt to conilunleate wlth the Frerrchr arld left the

port wlthln a few houns.

D|Entrecaeteaux guestloned Hunter I s frlende who declared

that the Bnltlsh captaln had not mentloned anythlng to thom

about hls strange dlecover1'- nor lndeed dld Hunter eay anythlng

later, Susplcloue of the rellablllty of St FdllxfB reportg

cl rEntrecasteaux was nevertheless unwllllng to treat too llghtly
the tnformatlon whlch the commander had taken so much tnouble

to send htrn. (L) He accordlngly deetded to make for the Admlrelty

group by rvay of the Moluecael and hopod to reach Sunda Stralte

by the end of March trefone the eoutheaet monsoon made further
progrcBB lmposstble.

Bentr.and, the aetrononierr who hacl sustalned a fall whlle

cllmblng Table Mountalnr Blavlere the naturailetr ard Ely, the

artlet who was 1111 rrorc left behlncl at Capetorvn (e); Bertrand.

was to dle Boon aftor. Butl amorg tlre etowaways who were found,

after tho shlpe ealled, one nian - a German who had escaped fnom

a ehlp traneportlng hlm to Botany Bay rae to prove hlmself

lnvaluable on aeeount of b1e ekl1l as a ratchmaker.

flnd was rrocelved ln France
canly 1n L792t and ilas publlshed ln thc UoUltoun on 10 Apnl1.
It wlg ttrle wirtetr }ed to the reJeetlon o?-ffi5Ffft-Thouarers
laet appoal for firndg.

(zl Bossel, Vovage, YoI. Ir PP. 55-4.
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Though dtEntrecasteaux may have had some doubts about the

posslblllty of reachlng New GuLnea before the monsoonsr he

remrmbered hls eplc voyage to Chlnar and thus had proof that

it was posslble; although dlfflcult. tuek uas needed on both

occaslons. But on 6 l"Iarch, twenty days after salllng from

the Cape, he was stlll only ln 55oS and 46o2OE1 battllng agalnst
the rrlnds ln heavy seas. The vessels themselves had proved to

be dlsappolntlng: they uere slow, especlally the Espdrance,

and. thelr keels havlng been unevenly nalled, they became covered

trlth weeds and barnacles even sooner than usually. I The ggp1fo-

ance resembl,ed those tree-tnrnks whlch have been afloat a long

tlne on the oce€ulr and arorurd whj.ch gather, never to J.eave them,

a mrltltude of fish, where the greater devour the resser, and

where the latter ln turn feed on famllles of an lnferlor genus. t(1)

After an exchange of vlews rrtth Kermad,ec, drEntrecastealrx

declded that lt was gettlng far too late to attempt the voyage

to the Admlralty lslands via the Drtch East Indles; the food

was badr and to those unused, to long sea voyages, the discomforts

wer€ growlng. rThe naggots wer€ leavlng the blscults to spread

lnto all our food; they junped and wrlggled, ltke those that
Ilve ordlnarlly ln cheese. A long tlne elapsed before the

repugnance they caused us veaken€d... | (Z)

It seemed as though Fate had lntended dtEntrecasteeur to
alter courser for hardty had he ordered corlrse to be set for the

(1)
Q)

J.de la GrgylAre, , voI.I, p.g?.
Le BlllardlAre, Relat 4.
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soutb-cast, ln ord.er to tseek the lslands of St Paul and

Arnstendame than the strong wlnds whlch had beon bLowlng

conetantly fnom the nonth-eaet d.led down and were neplaced

by a favounable westerly bneeze. (1) ltrle was on 6 lfiarch; and

on 88 Marchl Amstendam was elghted.

Some conftrelon remalns over the namc of the leIand seen

on thls clay: ln some aecounts - notably La Bllland.l)re rs (Z)

and, the Fnagmente de Jourrral anonyme sun la Reclrenehc (g ) -
lt le cailled St Paul. D f Entrecaeteaux explalns the d.lscnepaney:

rIt should be polnted outr to avold all mleundenstandlng, that

Captaln Vlamlng (slc) gtves the name of St Paul to the eouthern-

moet lsland.r Brrd. that of Ametendam to the other; on the general

maF of Cookf s last voyager orr the contraryr St PauI le the

northernmost teland: we have not f ollowed the latten. ' (+) ttno

weather wae falrly oyereastr B.rd the unlnhabitect leland appearei[

to be on f 1re. ( S ) Speculatlng on the posslble cause of the

conflagratlon, the French satled on towande Taemanla. The plan

was to anctron ln Ad.venture Bayr but as they approached the coast

a great deal of eonfuelon was relgnlng on board. D fEntrecaetesux

il:5iii"*tt3f3; 'il3ilti"H,i3i. ', p. 1r0.
P. 546.
Roseell Voyagee yol1 f1 1 D.44.
Ihe possITTfTUy_ or thli rlne bavtng been eaueed by rrgrrl thoughremotel carlrlot be exeluded. CaBtaln PCnon statee ttrat lfre shfpbe was onr- ln August L792e only a few months laterp eent a toitto Bo to the coaet rto vlelt a house re had elgnaricd.... Tlre
houee and, thc neet of tbe leland ggAEEd rurfnnaUlted. r gealers
uene sometlmes left on theee rgran-dE'E-satber eklns; be

E:T"fr]fi"i1:l*u["8:{rHl:3'oll.lt.I3"}- I"*:l-* d:t 
I 

6 -amet::g*)

2
5
4
5

*ctSee MCtotoce a,. Cabttattro pCoott 
- 
sui-B"i"Voy"eo". vol. 1, p. l?b.
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hacl been burt when a sudden movemont of the shlp 1n heavy BeaB

had thnown hlm, and he remalned ln hle eabln plottlng the course

from lnformatlon brought to hln by the offleere. I[l1laumez,

accordlng to ta Bltlardl)rep had. glven the bearlng of Ed.dystons

Rock aB bearlng S by l9oWr whereas lt war g by lgoE(f);
DfEntrecaeteaux ordered. hiln to make for the bay whlch lay to
thenontbandHlhadthe1rrfonmat1onboencornect;you1d
have been Adventure Bay. Ttre Rechenche thus entened into an

uncharted bayr to whleh the Fnerrch gave the nailo of theln ehlp.

It was 2I Apnll 1?92.

They eent boats to sound. the bay, and to explone tts funthen

ehoree; to thefu' sunprlee they appcared to have entened not an

enolosed harboun, but a eontinuoue chanrrol - a concluelon whleh

wag confinmed. on 16 May, whon the two shlpg started to sail north,

thnough thc ehanrrc I whlch they named af ter the comrnand.ere whlle the

ls1and thus Eeparated from the malnland was called Bnunl Is1and.
fFnom all eldce one eould see baye of an irmrense depth, all
cqually sheltered agalnet the wlnds... None of the navtgatorB
ln the expcd.ltlon had yet seen ln hle travels such a vast and,

eueh a eafe anchonage; all the world?s fleete eould be gathered.

tbene and. stl1l they would leave vast spacos unfllted. t (Z)

ft was an lmpontant dlscovery - the south-oaet coast of
Tasmanla was reveallng the deep harbour and the nlven on whlch
Hobart hae slnee been bullt, and the rclatlvely slnple baIB
( r ) ta Br p. l l?n. J. B. wallren in Eanry

Taemanla' attrlbufetEc blarne to Raoul, but glvee no E6[r.ce?6'F-ffiIFetatement; _!9 may have confueed, the ioni-of -"-ipUoter
euch as laoulr who dld not get a eourse, but ruenely "i* inatt!: negulred. courase was belng followcdr wlth that bf an ondlnarypl lot.

(e1 aossel Voyager p. gO.
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chrltc& -ty Tagman andt Oook flowercdl I'nt o an lntnlaatc Pattcrn

of coy€a and lntlentatlons, It tflas cl rEntrecastcauL r s cxploFatlon

ln 1?92 andt 1?93 that rocu8etl attentlon on the Dcrrent River area a8

a gultable P1acc for a settlencnt.

Meanwhlle the Frcnch rowed andl gountlodl along the charune 1r

and e1jplorod the edge of the ellent forest. Be auteffipe-BG auprC

worked. on hls dellsate and exact chartsr whlle the natunallste

excltedly brought back the treaaures of the beaches. DfEntra-

easteauxr whose aecount ls from the llterany polnt of vtewl far

above the work of any Paclflc exploren before h1m - exccptlng

only Bougalnvllle - wa6 greatly lmpressed by the Ecene that

opened out ln front of the two shiPe:

11 would attempt ln valn to exprogg the sensatlon I felt

at thre e lght of tht s e o 11 tary harb orrI s ltuated at the ende of

the rvorld, and Bo perfectly enclosed that one can coneld.er

oneself separated from the rest of the unlverse. Everythlng

refleets the wlld state of savage natune. One flnder st every

step, slde by slde wlth the beautlee of Nature abandoned. to

herself, etgno of ber decrepltudee tneee of a gneat hetght and

of a proportlonate dlametenl wtth no bnanelres along the trunks

but cnowned by an erergreen follage; Bomer that seem as old a6

the world 1tself, lntertwlned and crowded to lmtrrcnetrabllttyr

servo as supponts fon other trees of slmllar dtmonelone whlchl

cnunibllng wlth ager fontlllse ttre earth wlth thetr nottlng

nemalngr .. Tfils havene one of the moFt convenlent ancl safeett

whlch contraete so remankabty wltb thc namo bonne by the baY

near whlch lt ls eonecalecl fstorm BaV) le an oval-shapcd baeln,
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Eeven hundred totees across ltg greatest wldth; lt 1g

protected on all sldes by exceedlngly thtck woods whlctt

rlee ln an amphltheatre; lte waters are so calm that the

etnongeet wlnds handly r:uff1e lts eurfacc. | (1)

Tbe Frenehmon were most curlous to meet the natlveeg

whose behavlour had so puzzled. Marlon Dufreene some twenty

years before. Some were Bcerle but they flect at once lnto the

denee buoh; traces of theln passage hacl been foundr as had a

elrnple eettlement of a clozen huts rbullt wlth Yery l,lttle

lntelllgcnce t , (Z) tut no corrtect uas made untll the end. of

MaVr when a few glfte wcro made tc them Just befone the

expedltlon left Taemanla. lbeee efforte howevorl wenG not ln

valnp f or the explorore I frlendllne se palcl dtvldend s w]:eti t?,ey

r.etrir.rrecl tc d tEntrecaeteaux Cbannel tn tlre f oJ I owl ng ye er.

F om the sclentlile polnt oi vlewe ttre Btay had been

va1uab1e. Plants and mollrrses lyere gathereit ln large t1uantlf,lesr

as were nock gsmples; though unfontunately not wlthout tsome

frlctlon. Itre satlorgr who of eourse outnuribened tho t saYants 11

appreotsted the moLLuscs f or tlreln ed,tbtlt by, anil made heavy

lnnoads on the euppltee avallable along the neareet ebores; ln
an attempt to preserye the peae€r d.fEntnecgsteaux ond.ened that

the catchee be Eubmltted to thc sclontlste befone betng handed.

!'l SHeit'ffqg'rl?;3f;#,rli:":'* THI'olH: 
be gtven somc

(2) ru.r p.56.
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to the cooks orrr as was ueual wlth eocklesl swallowed. on the

spot. 1'tre eailorol after weeks of wormy blseultsr neeented thts

regulatlonl whlch ilas largely lgnonod. It was fortunatcr perhaPsr

that the lonely Tasmanlan ehonee pnovtd.ed enough fon both tho

hq;1gny and the eurtouB, but thls ln turn bred more troublce

the Jane ln whteh the mollusce rvere left to pertsh ovenflowed'

from the eollectore r cablne tnto the tGrande Chambne I and. fillecl'

the atr wlth thelr varleit od.ouns; they had to be banlshed to the

od.d eornere of the ehlps. r['lre ehollftshl htmted" fnom tlrelr

reLreatsl couId, no longer not tn peece. I

I'lrene wgs no slgn of ar\y wneekagep and none was expecterlt

for La Pdrouse had not lnd.leatetl any lntentlon of salltng to

Tasmanlg. Marry years latene howevene there spread a rurnoull

about suppoaed tlocument e r rB 1at lng t o La Pdrouae e be lng f ound

in Adventure BaX;(1) a repont of thls was gtven ln the Tagrnanlen

Almanaek for 182? - an lnteresttng datee fon 1t rvas at that tlme

-

]illo;,
that^tbe msn who was to eolve ftnally the mystery of La Pdroueefs

d,eath was ln Tasmanlar on hls way to the scenc of the ehlpwneckt

but meanwhlle entangled. ln dlsgutee wlth the Taemanten authonltles'

Aecordlng to the Tasmnnlan. Almsnac , tM. de la PCnouse took

a fnlend.ly leave of the Brttlehl and eet sall from Botany Bay

on the 11 March, and was never moro hesnd of t111 tlre yeetr 1809t

when the ehlp E!gg, Captatn Bunkenl fnom Oaleuttap put lnto

Adventure Bay to nefregh. On the shoror he dlecovened the etump

. ?n and 21t\
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of e treer whleh had. Iome French wond.e cut on lt, very much

obllterated; he howeven decyphened. sufflcient to lnduce hlrn to
belleve that tt wasr at flrste tDlg Underneathr; and. accondlngly

he dld Bor and tlrere he found. e bottle sealed up; on openlng Ltt
the eontente proved to be three lettens left by tire loet Admtnal;

Count, de ls Fdrouee ; ( 1) one yrss addre s sed. to the Fre rrch

Oovet'nmentr the othens merely stated who he was ancl that he had

touehed there, btt was gone ln seanch of a southern eonttnent.

As these letters bone a dste one month after his leavtng Port

Jaeksonr gnd are the last tlctlngs which vrerae even lreard. of hlm,

they scem to bear out the general oplnlon whlch hacl always

exlsted., that the unfortunate French nobleman had. been Loet on

some of the reefs about Van Dlemenre land orr at leaetl somewhene

ln thls part of the South Seag. t (Z)

Yulet Bunker d.1.d wlth the lettere ls not clean; ss no othen

repont of them exlets. They may have been flgmente of hls
lmaglnatlon, on the whole thlng may have been an olaborate scheme

to embarlse Dlllon; lf they exlsted.s ttroy were pnobabl,y doeuments

left behlnd. by nrenibens of d, rE:rtnocagtoaux I e expedltlonl and

mlgundenstood by Bunken, whoso trcrowledge of Frenolr was probably

very sllght. The gearch fon La PCnouso was not to begln tn
eanneet unttl the Rechenehe and, thc EspCnance neaehed New Caledonta

They sal lcd on gB Uay I79?r snd. worc favouncdt by conetant gouth-

weeterlles on thelr lvay acpoBs the Tasnan; the voyagc fnom

\r/ La PCnouse was a count, but never an Admlnal.
(2) Tasnanlan Almanack, ]..ts27r pj 68.
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Tasmanla to New Caledonla rras urrcventful. (1) On tG June,

the IsIe of Plnee waB olghted. Accordlng to some, (2) La

Pirouee hacl probably landed here I tlrough thle ls lmpoeslble

to prove, HowGV€p; d.fEntrecasteaux salled. eanefulty along

the we stern eoastl avoldlng the dangenous neef s that fnlnge

lt, and taklng care not to pass at nlght beyond. the funthest

polnt observed on the prevlous aay. (5) Fnom 18 June to 26

June, thls rule wae scraupulously obsenved, and. BeautclTrps-Beaupr6

pnodueed some dependable ehante of the coaetltne - although the

Fnench mlseed, the pass to the present harbour of Noumea. It was

the flrst exploratton of the weetern coastl unlees of couree La

PCrouee had. eannled lt out.

Hlgh BCBBI contnary wlnd-s and the frequent dangers msde tlrem

more cautlouer end. between the 26 and ttre 28 June, the shlps were

salIlng a safe dlstence away frorn the reef, Eo that the charting

clone on thoee days ts less rellab1e. They were by now at the

northern extnemtty of New Caledonla; on the 28 Jrrnel orle of the

In€n' Moultnr Blghted a small Low lsland to the north of the

malnland: lt was to be named. after htm but tbe ehaln of reefs

eontlnued. beyond New Caledonla ltsolf. tAlI hope I had of landlng

ln New Caledonla or 1n the sunroundlng lelands belng destroyed,

lt seemed lmportant to mc to eonttnue along the full length of
thls ohaln1 and to go dnound. tt, lf poselble, up to the potnt

whene Captaln Cook was able to landl the only Boint perhape where

(2)Jules Oannlens ln Ed1t1q4 @r p.689. Fon a reeent- - dlBeuselon of thls ; ina othenel Nouvelle
calddonle, oCognaphll et illgtolnc. (panls, issa) , pp. zor?-(s) .
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one ean lanit ln thls long etretch of @as't. r (1) On 5O Junel

the reef eeemed to be endlngr but on the followlng ilay another

lsland uas seen ahead - IIe Sunprlso - and once more the l1ne

of reefs: the two French shlpe had mlssod, the Gnand Paesagc,

and., having left the R6c1fs des Frangalsl were now approachlng

the grouB whlch they were to call Huon Ielandg and DrEntnecasteaulr

Reef.

On S July, the reef f lnaIly end.edr and" the expedtt lon satled

ln a north-eaeterly dlnectlon towands the Solomon Islands. Land

was elghted. to the northeaet on 9 JuIy - 1t was Eammond. Ieland
(wew Oeorgla ) ; later on the same dag Shontland, t s Ed.dystone wag

recognleed; on the lOthr the two shlpe salled soutb of Tneasuny

Inlandsl and veened north towarite Bougalnvllle lgland. Groups

of natlves were seenr but no contact was made at thts etage;

the weather beeame overcast, and, vlelblltty remalned poor fon

scveral dayer Bo that the Fnench were not even sble to make

eertaln that BougalnvtIle and Buka were soparated. lelands;
they seemed Jotned by low-Iylng tand(2). Juet befone they left

r.q.b."rS dn
Bulcar I cano€s eame out to meet thern Remcmberlng thelr reputatlonl

^
d tEntreeaeteaux was verry eautloue towand.e them, but rmrgle had

powert to eoothe thelr savago breasts: tlL de $t Algnan played

tbem a falrly llve Iy alr on the vloltnr arld tho eound. of thlg
lnstrrrmentr new to them, appeaned to please them gneatly; they
laughcd' and, jumpe,cl on the bonches of thelr eanoes. They offered
tn exehange fm thls v1olln not only the bow whlcb we had already

rVo
fblt[. r p. 122.
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aeked. of them, but also Bomc clubs whlcb they had not yet

ehowefl tr8. | (1)

On 16 July, the ehlpe salIed. fon Now lreland; two days

later they rr*llr anchored ln Canteret EarbouFr The cx-oedltlon

ras ln need. of water and of flnewoocl; both were obtelned herep

although the wood cannled, wtth tt the dlsadvantagc of belng

lnfeeted wlth lnseetg that spnead. ln turn thnoughout the

wood.en shlps, unttl a few months laterl rthey had multlplted

to sueh a degree ln the eeveral monthe that we had slrcnt ln
the troplee that they caused, us extrcmc d.lscornfont. fhese

lneeete wcrc not satlsfled wlth our blscultsy they attacked

the clothesl the Papenr etcr ar\Ythlng was good for them. . .

but vhat surprleed mc more was the speecl wlth whlch they

empt lecl my lnk-well when I f orgot to stopper lt. t (Z)

Ttre two shtpa spent a week at tht s anehonage ; lt nalned

every clay, and the eoconutg whleh they had hopd. to obtaln

hene were very scarce. t0ne Ls Ied. to belteve that slnee the

daye of M.De Cartenete r{ho found, them ln great guantltteel the

coconut treos rmrst havc been d.eetroyed.r becausc we found. hard,ly

a halfdo zen of these trecs. t (g) 0n 24 July 1792, they welghed

anchonl not wlthout trouble. I Slnee ttre ne was nothlng to keep

us at this anehonage r Brrd slnce a longen etay would only Brove

moet hanmfirl to the health of the GF€tBy orl the 24th,, at 9. 60

ln the monnlngr w€ nalsed anehon wlth ntueh ctlfflculty on aeeount

. 678.
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of the inconetant sgualle that werc blowlng up; fne EspCnanco

whlch welghed, anehor a moment laten than we dldr founcl heneelf

fonced to anehor agaln ln the paes. Her cable wae cut at once

at 10 fathoms by rocks and. eonalsr Ehe lost also her bowen-

anehor; a ellght bneeze got her out of thts dangerous ettuatlon.

As Boon as she had jolned rer we ealled. on our wBXr t (1)

The noute took them ttrnough St Geongers Charurell to New

Hanoyer, whleh was slghted, on the mornlng of the 27th; early

on the morning of the 28th, the ffust of the Ad.mlralty Islands

wae slghtede and a few houns lster a eeoond one hove lnto slght.
t Tlre general t s lntentlon betng to vlslt theee telands wlth

great eare to assertaln whether there arc lndeed traees of the

two shtpe whlch hait been under tlre ordere of M.De Ia PCrouee,

and. whether that eommander and. those who shared hts mlsfontune

had not t aken refuge the re., a course was eet f or the southerrr-

most [ls1andJ; we soon saw tlnt s ehaln of ]ineakers whteh

0unrounde lt d,oes not allow lt to be appraosched.l but nevertheless

we salled along lt for a d.lstanee of appnoxlmately one and. a half
mlloe. When lmaglnatlon ts pred.lsposecl, llluston easlly follows:

a treer of an enormoue elrcumferencer stretehed, along the reefl
several branches of whlch rose at rtght angles to the trrenke

had led. several people to bellevo that lt eould be the nomalns

of a shlpwnecked veeaell of whlch only tho koel and. a part of

the rlbe and msetlng rcmalnedr but thoEo who were bltnded by

( I ) E-lgr-, p. 55?.
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precorrcelved notlons were soon dleabueed, and recognlsed

thelr mletake. Indeedr 88 one followg wlth one ts oyes thls

llne of neef e' oDC could ln f lve or slx plaee e Bee the eamc

klncle of treee vrrhleh; ln thelr olcl ager had been overthnown

by hlgh wlnde. A group of natlvoe appeared on one of ihe splte

of land.: they wene completely naked, and nothlng lnctlcated arry

lntereourse wltb Europesnsr t (1)

AE d rEntrecaeteaux addedl rlt woul"d have been neeessary to

aclmlt that a whole fleet had been shlpwnecked to hold on to

the bellef that theee were the remalne of ehlps. ' (Z) ft
seemed. clear that the lnfonmatlon whlch de St f'Cllx had forwandecl

to drEntrecasteaux ln Capetown was of no value: the natlyesp far
from wearlng French unlfortne, worc pre,ctlcally nothinge and the

Frerreh wonclered whether the lelanders t plaltecl beltee and thelr

bnacelets and necklaces of whlte shellsr had note from a dlstaneet

been taken fon European clothes. Neverthelessl d fEntrecaeteaux

sal l ed to the eaeternmost l slandr arld, salled elowly along the

entlre group. Ihere was no elue of any klnd argrwhere.

Off ttre Negros Islands, a gmall group near the maln 1sland

of Manug, he trled to trade by nlghtr ln ond.er to sayo tlmo.

Goods were plaeed on a planke whieh aleo earnled. a llghtect

eandle. fhe nattvee had already been tenrlfled when d.tEntre-

castesuJ(; to amuse themp had flred a roeket whlch bunst lnto

aux an
IWl r PP.

g-sun 1a Beche che p. 365-4.



a golden shower oyerhead; tho ltght that now floated towande them

on the calm sea wag cqually fnlghtenlng; and. they dld nothlng

beyond watch lt burn from a respectful dletancoo

D f Entrecaeteaux dld not anchor. antrnrhere ln the Ad.mlralty

Islande. On 2 August, he had reachod the Hormlt lelande, by

the next day he had paesed Provldence Island and the Nlnlgo
gnoup. lfie plan was noyr to call at some settlemcnt ln the

Dtrtch Indlesl there to obtaln nefreshmentsl befone retunnlng

to Van Dlemenrs Land. tlre ehlpe I westerly progross wag slow:

on 8.0;ugust, they werc beealrned as they struggled to eross the

trlne thnee daye latere tfon the elxth tlmel tho EspCrance

nearly colllded wlth llBr She cane

of our eprltsalll on our bow; | (1)

was out of elght r arrd, the Rechercbe

help her reJoln (g)

Ag the expedltton salled on towande the Moluccael a etrong
nontherly curnent flowlng from Oeelvlnk Bay ln eaetern New Gulnea

made them euepoct - wnongly - the exl etenee of a gr.e at rnlve r
flowlng tnto the Bay. Ey the end of August, they wore thneadlng

theln ray through the Dutch-held lelande, and on 6 geptomber thoy
anchoned off Artbolna. It tas theln flret contact wlth Shrnolrcang

slnee thelr departurc from Capetorn soyen monthe earller - a

elgnlflcant bneak ln the fast movlng tlmes ln whloh they llved.
The f1lght of Loule fnllt and hle necapturc at Vanennee, whlch had

and broke the Flemlsh horse

on the followlng day, she

had to flne noekets to

(f ) La BlllanSt)ryr. Fel?tlg4eyol.. I. I g.EZ't- A Flemteh horee le a
f ootrope. banEnttryal fali[+.(2) Fragmente da Jounnal anontrrme sur lq Rechercher Fp.6EO-60
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led to hls d.eposltlonl had taken place befone theln departure

from France; but meanwhlle the eltuatlon had iletenlorated much

furthene c6pec1a1ly ln Franee te nefetlone wlth thc other natlone

of Eunope. Although they d.ld not know ltr war had. actually

begun ln Aprllr the monarchy had boen abollshedr and the French

anmlee, after a confused penlod of galns and losscal scFC about

to overrun Belglum as fan as the Duteh frontler ltse1f.

To thc loca1 goycrnor at enbolna; d rEntreeaeteaux I g paperst

although slgned by the Dutch authonltles; appeaned sus1rcct. Was

an officlal French expedltlon et111 to be aeeletedr ln vlew of

tlre poselblllty of France and Ho11and. belng actually at wan?

D|Entneeaeteauxbe1tevedthat,hadtheBecxErshE-andthe'Jtre
been slmp1y tradtng veseelel he wouLd have met wlth less trouble,

for lt would have been a elmpIe matten to brlbe the offlelalsr
and to engagc 1n a llttIe contraband profltable to both etdes.

ttre governor could not, howevcrl refuee to help mere ly on the

etrengttr of rumours from Europer arrd he neluctantly provlded

them wlth water anil food.

IrYhen the shtpe leftr 8 week latene on 1S Octobenl they

satled, eouth-west toward.s New Holland. The water obtalned at

Arilbolna soon went bad; ftre stock of food taken on boandl both

llve and saltedr fllIed. up the vegsele: fthe Oeneral had

allowed the crews to load plgs and poultry fon themeelvee; as

a reeult our ehlpe wene cluttcned sll ovon wlth them. fhoy

had nearly all- bcen put ln the f twcen-decker arrd we wene all
thc more lnconvenlenced ln that the nolsome gnell that thcy
gave out uaa conslderably woneened, by the heat of the cl,lmate. t (1)

(1) La Blllard.l0rer Rolatton, vol. Ie p. S?0.
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ttre erews had. boen augnented. by a nrrmben of doeertcre
from othen ehlps - slx on the EspCnance and. one on the

Recher.cher I boy of French extraetton who had. been servlng
on a Drtch ehlpr and whom the French may have encounaged to
eBcapel Fortlcnibenlng the assletanee glven to Bougatnvllle by

a stnllar deserter. (1)

Tlmor was sighted on 19 october; on the pbth, the

expedltlon salled past Savrr and entered the Indlan ocesn. At

ttre beglnnlng of November, strong south-easterly wtnds blew up

whlch tdrove us to the West, to euch a gneat dlstanee from the
eoaet of New Holland that I waEl compelled to abandon the plan

f had fonmed of landlng tn Dlnck Eartoges bay (elc)e named

Shark Bay by Dampler, the poeltlon of whlch I ehould have liked
to have flxed. ' (Z) fn fact, d fEntrccaeteaux was blown out a€

far as 99ol$ t eaet and SOoB I south, a posltlon reached on g3

November 1792; ha then veered. east and., favoupe6 try the belt
of wosterllee whleh he reaehed ehontly afterwand.er selled to
Cape Lceuwln Land was Been at dawn on E Decerriben, havtng the

appearance of a group of offshono lelands; thle was the land
deeenlbed by de St A1loualrrl1 and d rEntreeastesux named them

Iles St ALlouann (O) ftrere ancs howevcpl no lslands there;
tt f,aB ffeycinet vhop whlle on Baudlnte exlrcd.ttton cleanod up

thls gueetlon. ftben one ls nlne leaguee fnom the shone, the
lnterval whleh Bcpanatee Cape Oosselln from Cape Eamelln eceme

to be broken up lnto a fatnly lange nunrber of emal1 lslande; thle
effect le produced. by the more promtnent hllloeke of the coaetl

and perhape by a mlnage. One rmret be three leagues from l,and

(1) Fnag$ente de Journeaux Anoru

Ej i????il$BEAHI ":iiil' nlilll.
1 fEspdnancer p. p8I
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tn order. to see 1t clearly?t (f ) In an earller eorunent on these

so-ealled lslands, Breyclnet hacl wrltten: rOn I March ln the

mornlnge ffe paseed the email lsland of 8t A1louann, whleh le

nothlng rnore than an arld rock;r (Z) Contlnulng ln a eouth-

oasterly dlrectlon, d, f EntrecasteauK passed a headland whlch

Beautemps-BeauprC namecl Polnte df Entrocastesuxl aB 1t rrenulne

today. Klng Cleorge Sound, rvhlch would have provlded a good

anchorage, wae Been on 6 Decemberl but too late fon the shlpe

to alter course. The expedltlon now salled north-east and

easl along the south eoast. Cap Rlehe was clleeovened and

named on the ?th, but on the followlng day a group of lglande

was scen aheadr and ln a short tlme the shlps found themeelves

surnounded by them; as they trled to tack theln way out of

thte archlpelagor the wtnd changed to a south ueeterly, drlvlng

them furthen lnshore. Tlre EspCIgTIGC r slow and^ awlcrard, stood

lltt Le ehanee of ge tt 1ng c lear of thl s labyrlnth. Iiuon de

Kermadec deelded that the only thlng to clo was to satl boldly

aheadl and eeek a eheltered anchorage among the lelands; he

was suecessfirl 1n thls; flncllng ehelter ln a bay wheno the

Recherche soon jolned hin. t'he lslands recelved the nafiG of

Beeherche Arehlpelagol and the baJ, was called Esperancc Bay.

the Freneh now landed. The naturallst-chaplatn fnorn the

RecEencher Loulo Ventenat, fell lnto thc BCB' and had to be

hastlly rescued fnom a prowllng ehark. La Blllardl}ne and

Rlcbe went theln sepanate wBSBI gelzLng tbe oppontrrnlty to

tl] It*yo lnetr Yoyage__do DCcouvertesr p. lEE.
tcro;-.Freyc1net, Voyager vol. ff, p. I9b.
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gathen Bpeclmene from thle unknown neglon; the latter nearly
pald wlth hle 1lfe fon h1e enthuslagm when, havlng mlstaken

a swampy lake for the sca, he lost hte lvay for two ctaye among

the sand d.urreg. There wESl however, very llttle freeh water to
be had here, less ln faet than the expeditlon consuned. ln a

slngle day.

DfEntnecasteaux ealled on L7 Decemberl and spent flve days

struggllng agatnst easterly wlnds; he yyas then able to eontlnue
eastward, stlu mcetlng oeeaelonal eontnany wlnds and patehes

of fog. rhe coaste howev€rl was unattraetlve. trt ls not
surprlstng that Nrryts (fts dleeoverer) gave no cletall on thte
banren eoaet, the appearance of whleh le so urrlfonm that the
moet fertlle lnaglnatlon vrould flnd- nothlng to eay about lt. r (1)

on 21 Deeeniber the eoast vreg hlgh and steep. rrt was a steeply
cut ellffl cf even helght fwhlcbJ reeenblecl the ramparte of a

fcrtif1.ed clty.r (Z),

The d.ifflcuJ-tyr bowever, rras tlio strortage of water, rvlrleh,

by the end of Decemler, had beccrme crltlr:eJ. There seemed no

llke llhood. of a eat lsf aet ory anchonage r Brrd d, tgnt re c aste aux

raallsed' thatp CYCD lf hs found onc, there coulrt ba no grrarantee

thgt thene would be water thone. It was now the beginnlng of
sunmcn, and, watorcourses ln thls anld negton werc pnobably dnylng
trP. On 2 Januany 1795 de Kermadec told htn that tho waten on

boerd tlre Egp{ranee would lsst only fon the Jounney to Taemants:
lf thoy ilelayed any longen on the Austnallan eoastl
slt',retlon wouLd be bound to snleo. rhe wlnde werc

(e) Fnagrne.nts ae 'rounn/aux ano@sur 1@ g, ?gp.

a dangenoue

et 11I b Iowlng
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frorn the eastr 3nd. d tEntracasteaux wss forced. to glve up hts

tntentlon of seiltng along the cosst as fan as St ?ranci.s Islande.

On 5 Januar.y, belng ln Slo 49 r south and, 1$lo40 | easte juet lrast

Heail of Blght Bay he gave tnstruetlons for tire shtps to go eoutb

enit sorrth-west to Van Diemen I s Land. In lees than one inonth,

he had explored mlnutely tire stne [ch of eoast bo tween Cape Leeuwln

and. the Hampton Tab1e1snd, to a polnt not far dlstant from Head

of Blght, whene the rnlghty sre of tbe Australtan Btght ltoglne

to curve outwar.ds to the South-east - a dtetance of 900 mtlee.

Ill-luekr whleh dogged hlm thnoughout the voyage, just

prey€ntcd hlm from maktng a moet lmportant rllscovcryr Whlle

salllng to Van Dlemente Land, he found htmself {\rrtiren west

then hts reckonlng tnrlleated., and he wondered whether a eurrent

f lowlng be twee n a strslt be tween Auet rslta enil Iasrnanl a was not

responelble for thls dtfference. fI proposed to go up to Hieke

Point, when I left Van Dlemenfs Lanctr in ord,er to examlne whether

that land Is separatetl from New iIolland, t he wrote on l-I January. ( 1:

It \ras not to bor however, f or lre r"ealleecl when tire t ime came

thEt he would not be able to ilo morc than to carny out a

ponfunc bory exarnlnatton of the coagtl whteh mlght havs to be so

brlef that, exeept by the greatest good fort'une, lt would yle1cl

no poeltlve roeults.
t 1 should. have llkeit to vortfy whether thene ls a stralt to

(1)Boaeel, Vouager VoIr Ir gt.2?4.
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the south of thls Caper &s I had thought d.urlng the croselng

from Nuyte Land to the Southern Harbour (f)r on aeeount of the

etnong currente that wc had felt between the panalIels of the

52nd. degree of eouthenn lstttude and the S6th d.egree. But we

had tarnled too long away fnom the reglone where we could hope

to flnd traees of M. de Ia PCrousee to etay longer ln or"d.en to
earuy out an lnvestlgatton whteh I wouId" have boen forced to
leave unflnlehedr t (e)

Do Roeeel was wrltlng 1n 18OB and he coulcl be aeeused of

eredltlng hls ehtef wlth more presclence than can be Justlfled;
elnee Baes and Fllnders trad. dlecovened Bass Stnalt ln 1798r s.rld.

the fact waB well-known at the tlme when he was vrltlng; but de

Roeeel le a nellable offlcerl and the cormtent he attrlbutes to

d. rEntrecaeteaux 1s eonflnmed by La Blllsncll)re, whose own book

was publtshed 1n Pants ln 180I.

tl[e were cannled yesterday somo 25f weet and., on the 18

Nlvose some 21 t ln the eame dlnectloru We found. at mlclday

S5o5O I of lat ltude south; tho apeed of the ee we Btwarcl curnents

ls penhaps the result of some oharurel Beparatlng thc land. of

New Holland from Cape Dlemen between Hlckg Polnt and Ftrnneaulr

lsland. Captaln Cook, when suravoylng the eastern part of New

Hollandr egr no lsnd, ln thls ilpace whlch ls some 2O mynlarn6tres

(UOO kllomeftnoe) ln extentr arrd. bollaved, hlmgelf at tho entnance

of a gneat $rlf. Ponhaps lt le ln thlg part of the coaet that

beglne the openlng of a Charurel whtch;. after formlng eeveral

(P) Rossel, Voyager vol. Ir p. g6O.
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slnuosltleel gocs on to operT6ut ln the weet at the same

latltude as the onc where te hacl felt sueh strong curuents. I (1)

Cred.lt ean thue hardly be ilented to d tEntrecaeteaux for
decluelng the exletenee of the stnalt; what ls morc open to

guestlon ts whetlrer the French tneptred the Brltlsh d.tscovery of

Bass Stralt. Both de Roesel and d tEntrecasteauxfbtognapherl Hulot1

make thls cls,lm, Without glvlng preelse refercrloese Hul.ot states

that f the csreful readlng of [f'f tnderE tJ A Voyago to Terna

Augtralls showe eleanly enough that Bass and. Fllndens were lnspired

by the work of our frlgat€sr r. no one beforo the French admlral

had thought of eonslderlng Tasrnanta as an lsland separate fnom

New Holland, and lt ls try f olIowlng h1s lndlcat l one that the

Engllsh nsvigators diseovcred the Stralte. t (Z) De Bossell on the

same polnt, ls less definlte. 'No d.oubt, I he wrltes, tthe Britlsh
Admlralty was able to make use of the lnformatlon she d.rew from lt

fitne jounnaly' of tire expadltlonJ when, ln 1797 or 17981 shc eent

an expedltlon to exsmlne the d.lecoverles made tn Van Dtomen t s

Land. t (5)

HuLot ovorstatee hts case somewhatl for Wllllam Baylyr the

aetronomer on boand Funneauxf s Adventurelhad wnltten 1n trts

d.lsry on 17 Mareb J-7V6: f 1t soems evlilent that thle ls the mouth

of a stnalt whlch separateg New Eolland fnom Van Dlemenrs Landr t(a)

butr at the same ttrpr rro ono hadl ealled Eo close to the westenn

r PP.-42?-8. La Blllardlbro
dtld not have ace aux t s J ounnal at tht g t lme,
Bo that ho 1s pnobably neporttng dlscueslone whlch took place
ln the shlp ln January 1799.

(Z) Hulot, D f Entrceaeteawc 1.75?,/1?95, p. l5g.
(e) Roeeei'
(4 ) f. U. Bowdenr G*oorge Baeer p. 57.
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extremlty of Bass Straitr snd thus had the opportunlty of

belng affected by the cuments. To uhat ertent d r.EntrecasteauE

lnfluenced the Bass-Fllnders expedltlon remalns ln doubt;

probably not at all. Yet the Engrlsh would have become awere

of dtEntrecasteauxr s berlef whenr oo the way horne, the rennants

of the French Expedltlon uere captured by thenr Bnd the docunents

transferred to the Sceptre_r (Captaln Esslngton). They were not

returned untll the Peace of /LmLens ln 18OA andr 4e Slr Joseph

Banks stated, the charts had been neanwhlle copled at the

Adnlralty. (1)

The Engllsh thus had tlne to study the concluslons of the

French and to forestall then. As Baudln was to reallse, the

&Lseovery of Bass Stralt, followlng on the extenslve exploratlon

of southern Tasmanl.a by the French, had lnportant polltlcal
lmpricatlons, because lt provided a legal basis for a French

settlement along the Deruent rlver, spreadtng tnto tne lsland.

to the northern shores of Van I)lernenrs Land. From therer the

French could comnand the southern route to Port Jackson from the

Indlan Oceanr and thus threaten the nascent Brltlsh colony 1n

l{ew South Wales. D'Entrecasteauxr 8 and I"e Blllardl}re ' s Jorrn-
als wers therefore of great lnportanco to the Brltlsh Government.

Lct us addr ln passlngr that there were no polltlcal nottves

trnderlylng the dtEntreeasteaur erped,ltlon, whlch uas e hrr.manlt-

arlan and geograpblcal undertaklng set ln notlon at e tlne

(f ) G.R. de Beer, f The Rrletlons betueen FeIIous of the
Soclety and French I'ten of Scleace when France and
uere at Uar, | ln

RoyaI
Brlteln

of london, vol. 9, (1952), No.2.7 p.
1e
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when the French ReBubllc could ltl affond lt. Althoughl ag

Hulot says; the Frenctr mlght have been able to clalm some

nlghte oyer the eouth of Tasmanlar (1) thenc ts no evldenco

thet thls wss ln the nlnd of those who lratl deepatchefl the two

shlpe, To BiXr as clld J.B. Walkcnp that ttho lengthened etay

of cl f Entnecagtearutrr the mlnute and elabonate natune of ble

BUFVG$s; and tho spacc hte blstorlan devotcg to a deeenlptlon

of the country and lt,e advantageer lndlcate Eome firrther ob Jecte

than mcre gcog-raphlcel rcsearch r, (S) 1s to d.lspanagep wlthout

any Justlfleattonl a gnoup of able and coneclentloue geographere

who had no lntentlc'n of naklng tasmanla tholr maln place of eall
untll ehanee revealed to them the Femarkable haven.a of d. tEntrecaeb

eaux Channel.

To d rEnt**:aeteaux, therefore, nnrst go credlt for the

theorctlcel deductlon of the exlstence of Basg Stralt; only

hlE Bense of duty and hle mleslon pnevonted hlm fnom d-elaylng

long enough to make thre actual dlseovery tlrat vrould have brought

treater fame to hlm and.r pogslt,ly, glven another out.post to the

French Hnptne.

Ihe expedltlon arrlved ln Recherctre Bay on ZL January 179St

tirus eomBletlng a full elrcle round Augtralla. Waterp flsh and

flrewood $crc obtalnedr and tho mcn Boon r.ccoyered thetr healthl

whleh had become lmpalred by the prlvatlone suffened ln the thnee

95r p. 1.q9.
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monthB elnce tbey hail left Ambognar Tfieyndlcd that the garden

they had Eown 1n Port du Nord, tlie northern bay of Rechercho Bayr

had not developedj but when tlie shlps left thls portr arld. were

forced b}r tlre lack of wlnd to anehor 1n Adverrture Bay orr 22

Februaryr they found that the treee plented there ty Captaln

Bllgh 1n 1788 lvere dolng well r Brrd, - d.utlful natrrnallsts they

weeded. around tlre young trunks to promote thelr growth. Fletrlng

ln Ad.venture Bay was extremely rsward.lng: the crew of the EsuCr.,ance

lald ln a threc-ftorrthe I supply of dr"led and ealted f leh. ( 1)

D tEntreeasteaux Channel was agaln exploned., and the ehante

drawn uF ln 1?92 were revlEed and added to; lslande an,I headlan<le

reeelved the nanres of their dlscoverers or of other memtere of
the expedttlcn - Eesutempe-Beauprdto chante shore over twenty

such namesr but not all have survived. (2) A gurmlse that
Freder'lck lletrt'y Bay and Marlon Bay led by a narrow channel lnto
Storrn Bayr p.nd, that Taemsn Peninsula was tlrenefone an lsland,
fias leter pnclved erroneolrsr

Ehe real lmportance of the eecond vlelt to Van Dlernerr ? g

Land lay ln the contacts vrtttr the Tasmanlan aborlglnes. In
l.792, only a few had been Been, and lt had been practlcally
lmpoeslble to approaeh them, but ln 1?99 the nattvee ttremselvee

mad,e the flrst frlendly overtures. fT'lro naturallsts made a
gneat nrunber of excurstons ln thle eountny. on T February, one

of the boate fnom the Beeherche rrae

Pont whlch they had been vtstthg,
wlth a feellng of eafety, fon on our

^r)Fr

eent to fetch them fnom the

Ttrree of the crew, asleep

flret call and glnce our
rJ Hosser, Voyager yo}. fr p. z
2) See on thle La Nomenclatune

4. d.e Fleunleu.Taemanle, by
atee en Australle et
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arrlval we had Eleen no natlvese were yeny surprleed when thoy

awokQ to see I some d.lgtance away f rom them, a f aln1y consldenable

numben of tnhabltants of thls eountny. Ihe latter eame towands

them wlth eveny appearanec of good falthl and gave pnoof of
lrurate ktndnese by lndlcattng that they had not wlshed to dletunb
thetn s1eep. Our three ffierre no longen ln doubt as to thelr.
paclfle dlepoeltton, began to danee wlth them. rn the mldet of
all tblsl the naturallete annlved, and tlrey wene sunprtsed and

dellghted by thls developnent. Slnse lt was tlme to neturn on

board.e and. havlng ln valn lnvlted sorne of them to aecompany them, (1

they left them, after glvlng them a few presents. 0n the follow-
lng day, l[. Legnand was detailed to aceompany these Bame

natunallsts, snd he epent the day wlth the natlves who showed

every elgn of satlsfactlon when he anr.lved. As Eoon aB every-
one had landed.r the se good pe ople toolt them; anm tn arm, t o the 1r
hutsl made of a few branehes and covened oven.wlth leaveg, I (Z)

Tlrene d'oes not seern to hafe been any tneldente between the
sallors and the Taemanlane who, unllke other natlveg encountered
by the French, we re not thleve e r a.nd, lndeed seemed. qulte
lndlfferent towarde antlcles of Europeail manufactune. Ttre vleltoner
on the othen handr were gulte eager to help these peacefrrl natlveee
whoee etandard of }lvilng was so poopr tAll the esllors, nlval1lng
each othenl gave uB what they had, ln onden to offor lt to them. r (g)

to corrc on boandl sat ln
d, rhtnecaeteaux r s cab lir, - 

u"a-a"ceBted. th;:i;;" ;i a c

' Pt A'72'
t"{ t_h" glft of a coekene 1.

nEB cle Journghux ant;l 88CI, Voyagel VO].1 I, p,
g Surr gBerance, p.249-60.
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D rEntrecasteaux gave them trnplements of varlous kind e, teaehlng

them thelr use as mueh as he could tn the tlme. L,a BlllardlCre
entered a hut whlch he klndIy deecnlbes as fvery artletleally
constructed. t, alt,hough he was soon to negnet the tenacity of
the vermln whlclr soon attacked hlm. Determlned not to lag
behlnd. ln generosltyr he gave a paln of trousers to a Tsemanlan

g1rlr endeavounlng to explaln to her ae best he could the purpose

of such a vestnent, (1) DfEntrecasteauxl netalnlng not only hie
natunal dlgnlty but aleo hle serloueness of purposce had a

vocabulany of the alonlglneg t language drawn upr and ln ord.er

to avoLd errors he nequlr'ed. hle offleers to prepare theln own

1lste separately, so that by cornparlson and by col1atlon a

rellable glossary could be obtalnea, (e) Eoth La Blllardlbre
and Rosselrs books contaln vaiuable accowrte of the llfe and

cuetom8 of tbrese pnimlttve people, for whom the French felt a

real affeetlon. It was an entlnely appraoprlate eolncldenee that
made Bnunl Is1and the last refuge of the Tasmanlane, just prton
to thelr flnal extlnctlonl for lt krad been Eamed after a man who

was their fnlend and whol had Fate w1l1ed lt, would gladly have

beeome thetr. proteeton. (S)

The expedltlon salled from Adventure Bay on 27 Febr.uary. On

the eve of the deBanturol lluon de Kermadee hacl fallen tll (f);
lt was the only cloud. on the honl zon at the elose of whst had
rlria l'rrtaror.crc, HeJ'atlonl yoll lrr p. s2.Z)Roeeel, Voyasgr yof.ET; 244,
5)'_Ues nomrnes slmpree et bonsr Grl qul lron nravalt

d.es vleeg que lton rcproche- a tou-s-_res habr[ants
. . . - Roesel, _YoyaEs volj I, p. pS6,

(+ ) pnagn*rt" a" 
- 
.ro-UFil;Ar* anony,trr " sor I rEsp6rancc ,

apcn9u aucun
du Onand, Ocdan I

P. 255.
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been a hapFy and enjoyabre etay. A courae was now set for

l{ew Zealand: d ?Entreeasteaux d.td not lntend to call therel

for it wag outeide the scope of hls tntentlonl nor d'1d. he

belleve ttrat he couk1, in a brlef vlelte add very much to

the growlng store of knowledge about the country snd lts

people; he dicl l ' howeYerr want to check the longltude of

Cape Marla van Dlemen and. of North CaPel whlelr eould prove

usefrrl check points for later voyagcrs. tOur journey from

Adventure Bay to New Zeeland offers nothlng of note; tt ls

thre flrst croeslng durtng wlrleh we met wtth no unfs,vourable

wtnds t. (1) Or, 11 illarch, ttre ehlps arulved off Cape Marla ven

Dlemenr arrd they sa1led s1ow1y towarde North Cape' D rEntreeesteaux

notecl. that smoke was rlelng over the eaeternmoet of Three Klngs

Is1ands, a fact whlch led hlm to belleve that they lrere

lnhat,lted, as Tasman had stated but Marlon du Fre sne had doub ted.

He dld. not encourage the Maorls, who came out to the shlps ln

esnoes from the Nortlrland coagt, but eontented htmself wlth a

lltt1e ctesultory tradlng. (g) noe expedltlon salled away at

dawn on the followlng daye going north-east towand.s Tonga.

0n IE Mareh, ln the late aftornoor!; an uncharted- roek

was slghted ahead; lt was named Rocher de LtEopCrancc. 0II

the next day at daybreak, anotlierr B larger onor aPPeareds

lt wag ld.entlfled as Cuntle leland; soon aft"er", Macauley

Ieland was BCGDr Both lslands had been dleeovored 1rr ITCB

by Lleutcnant $/atte of the Ponrhyn. In the evenlng of the 16tht

(e)nra.rp.W
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Juet ae the sun wae Bettlngr lt was thought that there was a

further leland ahead. It had, boorr eeet; Ly Raoul1 the f pllote I

of the Bechenehe; several othens climbed to the topmaste and

declared ttrat they too could dlscern tt ln tho duek: tt appeanecL

to be larger than the others. Ttre ehlBs strrcnt the nlght hove t c,

and. at de,wn on the L?th the ls1snd. ras' plalnly seen - lt wag

name i Reoul trsland. ( 1) Tire gn()up ss e whole weg ealleC Kermad ec

felands.

0n 22 Manchr Eua was seen t o the nontir.l at cls,wn on tlre

f ollowlnE dayr tlre two shl-os veerer;l eest t o neseh Tongatopur off
the north eoast of 'rhleh tliter' snehrfr"ed. The tslgnderg carne ln
d.roves to welcrrme thetnr and. soon s carnlvgl atmoephore prevalletl,
wt th erovsd s mllltng sroutril the Frencirr pr^c ssing tlrein t o tnede;

or me rely starlng at tlre etrange vtsltons. Ilowever, ti ri ss not

essy t r rnake one ee 1f '-rnrle rstoo,l. t lhe voeabrrlany f ound in Ccok r e

Last Voyage was of sllght sssl stancel eitlren because of the

dlfferenee lretween the pponlrncletlon of the English and ourel or,

beceuBe most of the wonde that Cook tlrought belonged to fire
language of tlre F'r1end1y lsJsrrds weFe, usuallyr menely words

badly pronouncefl by tlre dngll sh; whl.eh r,he ns b lves hact nepeated

as a 81gn of approvall whleh may have led, eaeh slde to belteve
tlret tlrey n'ene ln agneement. At the beglnnlng, we trene often
mlsled by thls, and tt wag only by_golng back to the Bame eubJect

that we wene able to recognlee the orror of our flnet lmpnesslofrgr

(g) In an attempt to keep the nattvee off the ehlpe - cven hose-
plpee had falIetl tg dlslod,ge the cheenfirl Tongans who Eoon grew

( 1) Ib 1d... r P,274. But La Bl1lsril-Idre aalls lt I1o de 1g Rechenctre;
Bee hts Belatl.ogr volr IIr p. 90.

(2) Rosser, g$g$gt vol. 1, p. goo. rtre polnt was that natlve word,swere epelt dlrrene'tIf, bv the Bnstish and rhc ;;;;.',j"
,_,, 

.l
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to a^opraectate the coollng showere the !'rench arranged. s

market on lanct where trade eoukl proceed. peacefully. fhe extent

of the tnade can be gauged by the fact thst, 1n tlre B.oace of s

fortnlightl the Fnench bought four truntlred plger flve hundrerl hesd
,

of poultry, ss well as bananasp suger canes, yamsr eod slx hundred

eoconuts per d.ay. Thefts, frowever, \{er€ a constant wopr;rr and. a

sourc€ of frlet lon be tvreen tire sal lors trnd the nat lveg. To avold.

a sltustl.on ln whJ:ch tlte Fretrsh would be compelled to make use of

tlretr f lrearms, d f Entre cesteeux atternptetl to overawe the tslanders

by d tspleylng the eupenlort by of European wesporls. Two blr"ils were

tled to e treer and s Fnenclr rnarksman advanced to sho,)t thern, but

Jre missed twlee; e second tr'renehmsn trleil, but hls gun rntsf tned.

Arnl-rl Eenenal laughter"r a Tongan kllIed one rrf them wltir hlg bow

at the f lrst atternpt, ( 1) O"caslonallirr I thlef was eaughtr errl

made t'o clisgonge hls lootl sorlt€tlmee belng purrisired.r is wag the

case wlth a group of natlyes who trterl to stesl an anclron. tWe

arlrninlstered a few blows wlth s nopo t s end land eent [tfrernJ back

to Iand. t (e)

Serlous elgshesr howeverl |yere avolcted, and, befone they left
the Fnench had r€galed the lslanders wlth a illsplay of ftrewonksl

whleh the Tongane had ne-oalcl wltlr a ?f8to r of rlaneene - d.tEntne-

casteaux generously eolmtent lng thst he itld not doubt r tlret they

would glve the gneatest pleasurel cyor at the thoatne of the

0per8. I

H,e was unable to obtsln any lnformatlon about ta PCnouse:

It 1d. r F. 3?9.tll !F-!'rag: nts de Journ#aux no e gurf l rEs ngnce P. 855.
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the nattves remenibered Cook and Bllghl and. thene were'r' vague

rumours about I ehlp belng seen off Vavau - but lt seerned elean

thst tlre Freneh had not been seen when they had sallecl along tlre

we ete rn lslands of tlre lia'apal groupr and. tirst they hail not

re turned. Iater.

T'he Fnench salled from Tonga on I Apnl1' taklng en board

S0O breadfrult plants fon eaelr shlp, a nuniber of whlch completed

the voyage to Maurltluer erid, even to Parlsl tn splto of all theln
vlctssltudes. The weters to the west of Tongatspu werc stt11 very
lmpe rfeet Iy knownl and d ?Entnecasteaux sal lect ve ry nearly d.ue weet :

t t hoped tlrst along thls noutel whlch no one had yet f ollowed, I
mtght dlscover some new lslandt. (1) gut nothlng was Been unttl
the 15 Ag:r111 when the Reclre nche slghted Enronsn (ttte island of

group.

lange

gGYEN

wooded

th1nd1

IUtune ), snd the Espdranee slghted Ane ltyurn; they sai led Jro tween

Tana and Artelttrrum, the two southernmost talands of the New Hebrldee

They eontlnued thetr weetwand Journeyl and on 1g Aprll a

reef was Bcen. llt ls about nlne to eleven mlles long, and

to elght mt lee w1rle fnorn east to weet, We saw two emall
lslands, sltuated at the eastenn slde of
Largen than the other twol ln the rnlddle.

Iles Beaupn6.' (z) Beauteffipg-BGaupnd Is1and ls the northernraoet

of the Loyalty group whleh llee to the caet of New Caledonlar
nunnlng panalle1 wlth lt and appnoxlmately flfty mllee away.

Ihere ls somc oonfuelon ln Roeeel re acoount orrcr what took
placc next, but lt would. appcar thatr aften clteeoverlng Beautenpg_

BeaupnC Island, the oxpedltton conttnueil towande New Caledonlar

the neefl and a

we named thern

tsland.: tto
r Relalton,
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and that some part of tt - probably Mt Panle - was seen laten

on the same day; on the l-gth the Esp6ranee grounded near the

coast, but was nefloated wlthout too much trouble; the ehlps

then spent the next two cLays canrytng out varlous manoeuvneg

ln order to anehon ln Ealade Bayr whlch they dlit on 21, Aprll
1795.

fnadlng wlth the natlves began on the same day; the tr'r.ench

lsnded on the 22nd. thef ts occurned lmrnectlate ly, two swonds

belng stolen wlth partleulan boldness. On 28 Apr'l1, a worklng

party was attackedr and. shote had to be flned to dlsperse the

nattvee. It was thelr flrst contaet wlth the lnhabltante of
Nery Caledonlar and the Fneneh were unlmpnessed: tirey f ound thern

surly, dlshonist and. warllke. Ia Btllsrctlfre csme scrogs

d.e ee rted hut s and rulned. crops ( f ) ; Boon, the ne wss evtdence

that there wore carurlbals. tg frtghtftrl peopleJ I wnote

d. tEntreeaeteaux when thts fset bccame obvlous. ( e ) Yet Cook,

when he had. ealled at thts verry pIacel had been lmpnesseil by

them, and. the aecount glven by Forster was so eontrary to what

the French were now oxponlenelng that they reJected tt as qutte
worthlcss and pnactlcally lncomprehenelble. yete thene ts no

contnadletlon: all that hacl happened was thet the natlvee rere
euffonlng from the eonsoquenecs of lnten-trlbal wanfane eomplteated

by a famlno bnought on by a dnought. fhe watcrcours€ at whteh

Cook had fllIed hls caEhs was now dryr although thls vas the

ralrly Boaeon; the neeultlng famlne - whlob also explalns the

La Blllard,l)re r
Roesel, Voyaget

Belqtlonr voL. IIr g,228.
ffi:,soe.tl]
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natlves r fnequeat regucsts for food.r and. thelr neluctance to
supply ar\y to the Fnench - hacl. made them tunn mone o1rcnly to

cannlball smr a pract lce easy t o lndulge ln when a trlbe ls at

war. It Ls also posslble that Cook|s men were under a tlghter
d1selpltnel companed. wtth French sallons of the nevolutlonary
perlod.p a feet that would make 1t more slmple to ex-olaln why

d tEntrecasteaux r s men were lnvolved ln a nrrmber of lnetr-Lentse

although lt does not gulte aecord wlth tho excellenee of thelr
relatlons wtth the more plactd lasmanlsn abonlgtnes. (1)

All tlrls made lt rllff lcu1t f or d tEntnecasteaux to quest lon
the natlve s about La Pdrouse. IIe eeemed. to undenstand. fnom

some of tLrem that two shlps had once been Bcen off tlre west
coaet, but the language ctlff tculty pnevented hlm f rom be lng sure
of thle. (2) On 4 Mayr a canoe appeanedl- rs esnoe wlth two ealls,
whlch eeemed. to us to hgve come from the open BCBr.. Thene were

sc\rcn men In lt, but they were not llko thoee of New Caled.orr18...
We understood from them that tlndy 'earle from an tsland named. Ilohouar

and they lndlcated to us the dlneetlon ln whlch thte island lay by
showlng us the cast-nonth-eagt. t (g) The men obvlously had come

from Uvear Juet south of Beautempe-BeaupnC Islandr tn the f,oyalty
gnoup; here then was an oppontunlty to qluostton men fnom an
anchlpelago whleh d.tEntreeasteaux had banely eklnted, but thoy
were not seen agafnr havlng no ctoubt neturned to tholr leland,.

IIfhlIe thls was golng oor tho naturaltets went on brlef,
cautloue exeurslonsr arld. Beautemps-BcaupnC worked on hls chants.

"" 
yvee pereon,

CalCdonle et I tEunopc, l??a-Igb+, pp. eA_g.Cel ?-8.(a1ttra., p. 54p.

La NouveLle- ,
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By cllmblng a hlgh h111, he was able to sce Balablo Island

to the northr and thus tte hts obsenvattons of 1792 wlth those

of the eurnent year. On the Eseirgpegr on 6 Mayl Huon de Kernadecl

who had been 111 slnce the d.epanture fnom Tasmanlal flnally
euceunbed. to f a mallgnant foverr. At irle own requestl to pnevent

hls body from belng dlslnterned. by the eannlbaltstlc natlvasl he

wa s burl ed on the off- ehone ls le t of Poud,l ouc r and at nlght. ( I )

The expedltlon salIed, on I May 1796. I f'he few resourceB

offered by the countrye the fenoelougness of the lnhabltantel

and, the loss whlch we hect just suffered there, made us forsake

thls hanbour wlth the greateet satlsfactlon ' (Z) OfEntnecasteaux

salled along the nonthenn exteneton of ttre eastern reef - the

Grand RCelf de Coolc - and, thls tlmor corrlectly surmised the

existence of a psssage from east to west between thts reef and

D f E:ltrecasteaux Reef further north. On 15 l{ayp the llne of

breakere end.ed., and the Freneh salled, nonth-esstwards towand s

the Santa Cnuz Islands.

At dawn on 19 MaVr they saw ln the eaet a land that appeared

to be dlvtcled tnto two lelands: lt wae Utupuae whleh ts almoet

blseoted tnto two dlstlnct lslets by Basiltsk Inlat. At the

sano tlme1 though lege dlstlnetlyr they dlscenned ln the north

anotherr largen lsland; whlch proved to bo Santa Onuz; soon

aftere anothenr not ehown on any chantl was cllscovered to the

gouth-oaet; thle - Vanlkono - they aallod ll,e de Ia Reeherche.

Sal1lng to ganta Cruzr they sought an anehonagc on the eouth

1)p!!. 1P.545.
2)-Ibla. r F. 362.
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eoagt, but fatled" and, ln edclltlonl were attacked by nativog.

1'hoy proeeeded along the west eoaet to the nonth, lntend,lng

to anehor ln Trevanlonf s Lagoon Graclosa Bay - tn ond.en to

engulre about La Pdrouse; the curnentl howeverl carrled them

too fare anit they gavc up the attempt. Watchlng the shore

eloeely, for there were lerge nuribers of natlvee to be scErrl

and among them the re mlglrt be s ome e lue t o the pre sence of

eurvlvors of a European wneeke they salled along the north

eoast as far as Cape Byron and. back. Ihere were no whtte il€rle

no artleles of French manufeeture r Do slgnaIs. Beauteilps-Beau,ord

had t lme to ppepare a esreful chart of tlre lelandr addlng mueh

to the wor.k of Carterote Blnee the Engllsfxmsn had not seen the

south eoast. Ivtllilly negrettlng that he could not see $vallow

Iolan6sl though Tlnskulu voleano wae plalnly vlelble ln the

nonth-west, d. tgntrecaeteaux ealleil away on 26 MaV towan,:le the

Soloilorrsr

He never vlslted the leland. whtch he had eal]ed lle de Ia

Recherche. It was a tragtcally lrontcal nsme, beeause lt wa3

there that La Fdrouse ts ehlps had, ln faetr been wreeked.l and

it ls poggtble thatr Bt the tlnrel two survlvors were stlll

llvlng on the leland. DrEntrecasteauxrg fallune to loeate the

remnants of the 1?88 expedltlon hae welghed, heavlly on hls

memory, but wltb two heavy shlpsr and. wlth an lrunense expanse

of dalgeroug scas to explonel only extreme good fortune eould

have brought Bucccss to ht s mlsslon He had. boen set a tlme
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llmlt r and the funcle allocated t o hlm werc not lnexhauet lble.

Tllhat was needed to flncl La Pdnouse and hle men tag a slow and.

cereful eoniblng through ttre enl;lr"e aree of search by ustng small

boets to explone eveny atollr BE relI as detachments of nun to

vlslt the lnterlor of lelande whene lt mlght bc suspccted that

wtrtto nen wore bolng kept pnleonen, The unctentaklng woulcl have

I'equired sever'al yearsr the coet would heve been enormous and.,

although the galn to sclence and geography would have beon very

eonslderabler lt was rnore tiian arry countr.y eould affard to r1skl

for tliere was tlre posslblllty tliat tlie Astrolele and the Boussole

had been lost at sea vrlth all lrartde. D tEntrecaeteaux, wlro

spent a lange propont l on of tr le t lme lrr explcnat l on anit chart lng,

vlas corrsc lous of hls lnstructlons wl:ich he endeavouned to
folfow more closely than ar\y ot,her French expLorer of the Paclfte
before htmr-perhaps because he knew thatl whcn he returnedr he

would have to meetl not a klng lntere ateil ln geographvr wlro woul"d

be pleaeed to d.lscues any tanglble neeult of the yoyage, but a

gove r"nlri€ilt of hard-f eeed. men wlrci ml ght re eent 1lbe rt le s tekerr by

one who, alreadyr had to llve down irls connectlons wtth the 01d

Reglme

Flndlng traces of La Pdrouse ln the unfrtendly $olomon

Islande was no oaelen. there rmrst have come a t1me, lndeed,

when a genenal feellng of weanlness and polntlessness nnrst have

epread thnough the ehips. ltrere were

tlme..,, Wltlrout lilck, the expedltton

eynibollc gesturc. ltre route followed

Sol"omons llluetnated thls: Santa Ana

two srnalL lelands off 0ape Sunvllle -

so many lolandsl so llttle
eould be no more tban a

by d f Entrecasteaux tn the

and Santa Oatallna - the

were slghted on 26 May;
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the shlps salled to the south of them, but dld not etop,

travelltng along the eouth coast of San Crlstobal until the

27t}rt when they rountled, 1te weetern extremlty, glving it the

name of Cap de la Rectrerche. A nuniber of eanoes earne out to
the shlps t Lnvttlng them, by gestureel to make for the land.; in
tlrc evenlng of the 27tL:r, two rnen cllmbed on board the Espdranee.

whene they were shown over the shtp and given presents. There

were at thls moment upwand of elxty canoes anound. the vessele;
euddenlyr et about 4 8. rr1. , arrows were shot at the Freneh from

one of these canoes, thue conflrmlng the Europeang t oplnlon of
natlve t'reaeheny. D tEntreeaeteaux now salled north-eaet to
Ulawa r PPal e lng ttre aecuracy of de Survll le I s work: tlre ldent 1-
fleatlon of the Arsacldes as Mendafia f s Solofiiorre was no longer
ln doubt. (1)

He then veered. back due west to tho eouth coast of
Guadaleanalr along whlch he eailect from 51 May to S June. Soon

afterr the weather became overcaet and foggy, and lt nematne6 eo

for severar davsr when New Geor"gla was reaehed; on 6 Jrrne, the
two shlps were at the polnt wher.e they hait made thelr lanttfal,l
ln 179?, To contlnuo the explonatlon of the archlpelago at thls
stage would add but l.lttle to the ehaneee of ftnctlng La pdnouee,

or to hyd.nognaphtcal knowleclger and accond.lngly drEntnecasteaux
now went eouth to get lnto the latttude of hle next plaee of
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searchr the Loulslade archlpelago. 0n 9 Junerbelng 1n 110281

of southern latltude, the shlps veered eaet.

Now began a three weeks ? navlgatlon thnough pnaetlcally

unchanted and hlghIy dangerouo watere. Bougalnvtlle rs Cap d.e

la p6ttvnance was slghtect on 11 Juner and the lslaniL of whlch

lt fonme the eaeternmoet polnt wae named. after Rossel. lhe shlps

sallecl eauttously along the reef-stnewn northonn elde of the

chalne glvlng to the lslands tlre names of offleerss eelentlets
and men of the expedltlon: Plron Islandr Joennet Tslandr Renarcl

Island, St Algnan Is1and. The last of theee - Mlelma - le the

moet conslderable ln stze of thls group, and llke most of the

others 1t hae reverted to lts natlve rrgrnor

lhe sma1l Bonvoulotr anchlpelagol howevers has netalned the

Freneh name; the next groupr runnlng paraIlel wlth the eastern

ttp of t{ew Gulnear ls stlll known as D f Entneeasteaux Islands,
but the nrmerous le1and.e. have not kept the lndlvldual n€rmee

glven to them by the Freneh. The samo appllee to ttre Tnobrtand

Ielande to the nonthr ancl to the Lueangay Islande to the nonth

east of the Drhtnecasteaux group: they have netalnod thelr
eollectlve namc, but the Fnench narrreo of the lnd.lvldual lsland.sl

by whlch d. f Entrecaeteaux hoped to commemorate the nrcn of the

EeBdrancer have now ]-angely been supersed.ed by the natlve orcgo

Thle wonk, whtcb took from 11. June to 2g Junel r8B earnled
out as canefully aB BosBlble, 1n epltc of unsatlgfactory weathen.
tlt ts eeeentlal that I ehould ryarn fneadensJ that thene could be

eeveral lelands whtch have not becn lnelucledl ln our chantg: etnee

our lanclfal'l on Cap de Ia O6tlvnanccl the atmosphere hae been

constantry affcct6dfi by a mlet whlchl wlthout bclng very thlcke
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was heavy enough to eoneeal fnom our vlew obJects tn the

rnlddle distance. But ehould other navlgators dlscover a
few lglands whlch were not lncluded.1n the eharts dnawn by

M. Eeautemps-EeauprSr I do not thlnk that they w111 have

great changes to make to the posltlons of thoee whlelr ane

on the ftBPS. t (1) ft was no ldle boast: although thls work

was done among dangeroug neefsl in heavy and. swlffard vesse Is,
ln eonstant danger from eurnents and varlable wtndsl the Freneh

survcy of the nonthern Loulelades f€malned the only relleble
one f on a pe nl od. of ove r one hund.red ye are. ( ? )

fitis was not aehleved wlthout tnouble from nattves. In an

attempt to persuad.e tfrem to come on board and trade, Bonvoulolr
had swum towards a canoe whleli had ccrme from the lelends novy

rta?l
named after hlm, btit tno/ ftere tlnrld and. susplelouer 8r1d although
lre lt as unarmed ttrey dld not 1et lrlm approaeh them. Off thre

D rEntnecasteaux Islands, stones were thrown at a boat whlclr tred

been lowe red f rom ttre Espdlanee to rook f on sn aneho nege r end

the sal].ons were fc'reed to f lre wanning shots. ( g ) rllere agaln
a13e men a8 Bavage arrd as treaeherous a8 the lnhebltant s of l{ew

Caledonlar and ldentlf led as earrnlbale: theee sad d ieeoverlee
gtve an tdea of the exccsses to whlch manktnd can abaniton ltself
every ttme that a ray of ltfe ls not tempened and softened by
clvlltsatloru t (4) lhls waE a tong way fnorn Boueseau ancl commerson;

the gentle savage was now more Eavage than gentle.

2
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New Oulnoa was slghted, on 24 June 1?95r anil on the fo11ow1ng,

day the shlps ente red tlre great gulf along the north-osst eoastl

whlch ts now known as lluon Gulf, Thre weath+r wss agaln elourlj.ng

oven, and wlth llttle wlnd'bhey eould make no progrreBso rOn the

??th ln the mornlngr the weatirer il1d not all.ow ua tc rllstl.ngulsh

obJects. Ttre staye,l lrove to untll ntd(tay... t (1) f On the rnonnlng

of the ?Ethr the weather was so ovencsst that lrc dld. not see the

lgnd: the Eea was vepy roughr and the weeterly bneeze so weak

that we eould handly keep to our counse. t (g) The sl Crratlon

lmpnoved, howeverp anil iirey wene able to get out of tho gulf.
rAt rls,wn olt 29 Juner rt€ slghtad Cape Ktng Wllllarn; tlre moun'tsln

whteh enile 1t ls Yerry bsrren. We salled. towan,lg Darnplen Stralf.
The frtgate sal led over Bomc shoals whtch the ref lect ton of t,he

sun had not allowed us tc notlee; shor.tly aftanl we fountl oltrselvre
among a rnrmber of neefsl and our sltuetlon became alermtngi flnelly
aftsn varlous manoouvl.ee, wc freeil oursslveg. t (6) Ttre dangon hedl

1n faetp been very real. rslnee the sun wa8 shlntng etralght
ahead of rrgr the lookout was not able to sec ln ttma some ghoals

over whlch wc passed at I a.il" I wlth v6ny htsh rayos. Onee ovop

thte ilangenr wc thought ourservcs gafel wtren, thneo -guarters of
an hour laterl we found. ourselvee botween two ehoale, veny sloee
togetherl foFrnlng a cul,-de-Bao, out of whlch wo eould, not eorp
ln vler of tho SSE wlnd.e whlch werrc dlnlvlng us frpthor lnto lt.
fhc commandcf ondene,fl us to tack at once, but thonc tvas no ttme

t

to chango sall for ttrlg tnans6uvp6 to eueceed, thon our vesael

aRo s sur l tEs r P. '526,p.43ff:ffi*;.,ffi ano I Bur l fEsBdranco
P. 626
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drlfterl towards the nor:thenn shallower ofi whtch YtG were

expeetlng our. shlp to be brokenl sufldenIy, clttzen Glcquel

shouted from the top of onc of the malnmast ehroud"e that he

5sd juet seen a breakp tn trutFr s very narrow on6r but whenel

neverthelees, our fnlajsta could pass. We at once nud.e for thls

pass, and came out of thl s penll, the moet fearf\rl thst we hacl

tlun durlng tlrls camBalgn. t (1)

g6e expedltlon had. now reaehed. the Vltrr Islander whleh

d ?Entnecagteaux ealled Ilee Erangalscs. Agaln the names he

gave t o the ee l s1anc1s Ilo MCrlte r Ile Foreet lerr Ile De slaes -
have been replaeed by tlro llatLve ones. lfie weather was agaln

overcaetr arld 1D '{yas ctlfflcult fon Beautemps-Bcauprd to d.o arty

aecurate work. 0n 3 July, the ehlpe were ap.oroachlng the northern

e.oast of New Br'1taln; tlre eoast wa8 hezy: Ile Wlllsumez ls

Willaumez Penlnsuls. The,wortlrtrr Oleguel, qhoge name ITaB glven

to one of the lslands here to commenorate hls reeent aetlcnlhas

lost that honour.

lTro bnoeze was weahl and whet thers waB of lt wae unfevourable.

It took the shlps four defs to sall from Wlllaumoz PenlnsuLa to

Cape Larnbent, a d,lstance of a llttle over onc hundnod. mlles. On

I July, the Fr.onch gbandoned thc searehr end. made fon .Iava. Tttcy

ha0 gonc aB far as human end.urancc eould takorithern

tWtrat wlnc we had left on boand had. gonc sour; our flour
ugs fermantlngl and wc uone baglnnlns to bo shont of cyery klnd
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of provlslons. lhe health of oun cr€w81 worn out by thc

bar.dehlpe of a long and palnful navlSatlon, roqulrcdl ue to

call at a country thgt would offer us enough reeouFces to

ncetore thelr strength antl to ncplenlsh our supplles. r(1)

I l{c hatt becn r.educeil fon a long llme to Ltvlng off worrny

blseulte anat saltetl meat whlctr hait greatly deter'lonatedl; ln
consequenco, acurvy wae alroatly maklng groat navages ln our

shl-oe. l[o8t of ua wcre forcetl to glve up coffeer becaugc lt
gave us extremcly uncomfortablc epasms. r(g) DrEntrccaatGaux

hlmeelf, suffcrlng from scunvy aggravatod by itysentery, wae now

eo wcah that bo wag unab le to keeg hls own 1og.

Salllng paat La Vendlola on lI Julyl the Fronch checked. theln
longltutle wlth thetn flgure of 1799: the dllfference uae only

6r1?tr. Intentttng to eall as qulckly as posslble to the Dutch

East Inalieel they rent north of the Ailnlr.alty group, 1n onden to
avold the dlfflault navlSatlon through thc arohrlpllagoa of siluIl'
lslantle. On 16 July, they alghtedll sntl sallctl north ofl thc

i,nchorltee Ielapcl of Bougalnvll1c.

?roplcal ralns now woraenodl the condltlon of thc slck, end

eBlreclally of tl rBntrecaeteaut. D rAurtboau, hls fornc? socond-1n-

co nanit, who had takcu ovcr the Es#nanoc aftcr. Kc nnadoc te dcath,

urgcd h1m to lcavo the elower ahlpl antl to hastcn ln thc Bccher:chc

to tho ncancEt llor.t, but thc adlrnlral rcfusc{l untll 19 Ju1y, when

he rcallacd that tt tae hls only hopc. Rcadlng Boaacll one

D' 286'
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nca11sc8 that bc bad to facc an adillttonal bazard ln the I,GraoDs

of ble Aoctora. rln tho nlgbt of 19 to 20 ilulyr thc suffctrlngs

of I. D rEntrccasteaut bocarno so violentr antl caueed bln to

teeonc go aglt'atcd tbat wc notlcsd an unsottllng of bla mlndp

rhlcb soemcil to pncsage doIlrlum. At tlaybrcake wo agaln 6ar thc

Eellrangc at a grcat dletaacc bchlnd' u8. lL Bcnerd, the ncc@lc b

sungcon rbo ba<l trled ln valn all tlto rcsouncce of bt g ert ln ordcr

to allevlatc hls palns crpnrs8eal to nc thc tlsh to coneulf liL Joanc!

ble colleague fnom tbe otber fnlgatee befone attcmptlng She last

remed.y left to hln We bove to at oneo ln ord.or to awalt thc
/

Es#nancerarrd, as soon as re wGne wlthln neach I sent someone to

wann lt d rAunlbeau of tbe dangen ln uhlch our unfontunste leaden

found hlmself, and, I asked, hlm to eend, lt Joanetr Bo that he

mlgtrt come and asslgt the Egg@gpta surgeon wltb hlg honled.ge.

It was agreed tbat the only way to allevlate the ehanp palns of

tlre pattent uas to glve hlm a bath; but handly uas bc ln the

waten that hls cond.ltlon beoame d.espenate. Tennlbie convrrlslons

beganl and he lost eonsetouanees; tbc two surgeoner seslsted by

the advlee of l[. La Btllandlirer wonc unablc to caLm btm. . . at

half-paet sevon ln the evenlng he bneathed. hls lagt. t (1)

Dfhtnecasteaux ras bunled at sca the noxt dayr north of the

Nlntgo Island.s. Althoughr llke nany of tbc otbensr he had.

crhtblted slgns of seurryr oDd rag reakened by attacks of

dtyscntcrl ble deatb raB uot crpeete0 (g): wltb hlg htgb sentsc

of rtuty and leadcreblpr hc bad conccaled. bls condltlon fnom lrlg

colleagues. tlthough the eeanch fon La PCnougc had. pnove0

Boesclr Vof?gc. vol. I, PP.445-6. $ee aleo Jrrnlen d,c la Clravl)r.e19ouvenlns d. tun tmtral, vol. Ir p. ?25.

r vol. t1r p. 2g6.

(r)

(s)
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frult'Icae blg mlselon had :reacbccl 1to ond., and bc had hopcd to

brlng hl8 Bblps borc blneelf. It ts gutte Prolablc thatl lf hc

bad Euoooaalcd ln rcachlng tbo Dutah possceolotxs, hls hcaltb would

ba?c bcen rcatorctl aufflclently f,or bln to sall baak to France;

and tt la equally probable thatl rith bls BreetlSc anil pcreonalltyr

be woulcl bave been ablo to kccB the erpeatltloa togctber 1n Surabaya.

h@ 22 to 60 July, the 8b1p8 tlaAc llttl'c progresal belng

agaln tnoublcd, by weak and, tnconstant bree zQBo By the flret day

of AugUstl they had reaebed the west of Sebouten Island, havlng

averagod lese than forty mllee per day. Ibcy cLlct not neacb

Walgeo le}and. rrntll the 11 August - the average d.ally run havlng

fa}Ien to tfrlr'ty mllee. It was not unttl 16 August ttrat ttrcy wcrc

able to anchon on the nontb-east eoast of Walgeor ncar Bonl

Island. Although thene were no Drrtcb there, the Frencb were able

to get some eupplles from the eunly natlvee fon tbeln scurvy oBEGBz

whtch now numbered morc than slxty. Tlre natunalletsr ln ePlte

of theln own lll-bealtbe were ablc to gatben a nleh erop of

ep,eClmons. ftrene wEBp boweverl no rlews from Etlroln.

lbe expcdltlon salled agaln on 27 Arrgpst 1799r tlth d. f Aunlbcau

so 11I that Bossc1 took ovcr effcottve comnand' Tbc fornen had

been Bo lndtsposed rhon cl tBntrecasteeuJr had dlod tbat dc Roeeal

hadl taken ovor the Reebenobor rhllc dfAurlbcoul although the

scn|or EsDr bad rcmalned oa hlg otn sblp; thc ebangc-ovGtr had,

bccn sffcetctl at Bonl, on eO Au$rgt, but It f,at puncl,g a nomlnal

moyc, fon drAunlbcau wag gtl,U vcry reats antl gcttlug worsc. Itbc

etay at Bonl cltd bln llttle good,: on 28 Auguetr the Rechcrchc

slgnallcd tho EepCrance fon Joanetl the ehlprg aurEeonr to comc
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once agaln to the aeelstance of the Recberchef s orn d,oetor;
he found. that drAunlbeau had lost consclougnees. (1) It seemed.

as though hlstory wore nepeatlng ltself; but this tlme; whatevcn

remed.les tbe two surgo otLB 4t may have applledr d tAurlbeau sunYlved.

De Roseel wag left wltb a cllfflcult declelon to rnake: the

obvlouts thing was to ea1l as qulckly as possible to a meln Drtch

settlement, euch as $unabayar ln order to glve ble erewa a reet

of sevenal weeks; boreyGFl wlth d.tAurlbeau now deepenately 111t

he coneldered lt wlser to make fon aome sm6]!spr but rlGBFcFl

eettlement. Accordlnglye on 50 August, he get coursc for Calelle

ln Buru.

On g Septemben, the ehlpg arrlved thenel and d.c Trobrland

wae d.espatched to announee their arrlval to the Drteh Besld.ent'

Here at last waB a European settlernent : howevor unpr.epoBge eelng,

however enalI, it waa a pleaelng elght, heraldlng the end. of

tbelr tnlbulattongo f0un only wlsh now was to get cloeen to

our homeland; at sueh a dletance from our natlve land,l antrr

E\ropean beeame a comBatrlotr any Frencbman would have been

welcomed. aB a menaben of our famlllcs. | (2) fhe Drtah Resld.ent

was ploaeed. to see the tr'nenchr and, helpcd, tbem as much as he

was able; elderly natlves cane to see tbem wtth talea of

Bougalnvllle f e vleltg rhlch they nernembered rtth pleasune. (S)

[Tre etayr whlch laetcd neanly a fontnlghtr helpd, nany of

the Ecurry cascs to reeoven, although d f Aurlbcau nemalnod

t8ii:i+"iffi:Iii: " FP'

TEIII. ;voI. Ir i.+r,l
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fdeprlved of tho use of all ble llmbet. Unhapplly, thle

penlod wltneesed. the spread of anotber seourge - dyecnteDJ'r

whlch ln the firet fortnlght of October affected ovcr flfty
nr€rrr and. caueed the death of flve. (t) It wasr theneforel

stll1 lmportant to make as qulckly as poeelble fon Java and

home. The exped,ltlon ealled on 15 Septernberr lntendlng to go

through the Stnalts of Butung; lt occunned to de Roessl and

d f Aunlbcau that lt mlght be eycn gulcken to go thnougb the

nelatlvely unknora gtnalts rhlch separate tbe lsland of lfurra

from Celebes. Unhapplly the Dutcb cbarts ln tholr posseeelon

were very yag1re on thle polnt; early on 24 Septemben, de Roesel

d.eapatcbed Legrand and Beauterpo-BcauprC ln a small boat to

eound the etralte; they were allored two days fon thls work.

Meanwhllee the natunaUsts vlslted Butungr gatherlng speclmens

of varlous klnds. (P) Tkre boat netunned. on tlmer arrd Beautertpe-

BcauprC reported thatl Elthough thone wene ehoals to be scen, the

stralte appeared to be navlgable. De Rosse1 eallod to ttre funthest
polnt reached by the boatl and sent the Recbenchcrs longboat rrnd.en

de lfcIlc to explore firnther. Dc Wolle netunned, on the ?9tb;

there yaB no safe eharrncl. At danne the two shlpe tunned backr

and. thcy dld not entor Butung Stnalt untll 2 Octobcn: tan days

bad becn loet ln the frnrltlees olnnatlon It took another stx
d.ayE to negotlate tble d.lfftcult,passagef rEad not lI. Bougain-

vllle ts chart shown ug whene ras sltuated thc outlet of the vaet

(2) La Blllard.ldrer Relatlonl vol. II, pp.501-2.
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baeln lnto wblcb we had salledr ye ehould. have been trnable

to dlscoven lt aII that evenlng: EtoFoovGl:e thls map seemed to

us to be very exaetr arrd tbe lrfor.matlon that wc obtalned. from

tbe Voyage of thls able navlgaton has been of great value to us. t G:

lbe Fnench eallecl at the town of Butung on 8th and gth

Octobene lntendlng to take on enougb eupplles to laet thcm

untll they neacbed Srrnabaya. La Blllardllre end,eavouned to meet

the local sultanr but fwe d1d not Xcrou that glfts trere neccssary

tn onder to get to hlmt; (Z)I lt Ald not really mattenr fon tbey

obtalned nearly all, thelr nequlrements tbrough local merchants.

Ibe health of tbe Fnench was now sbowlng some allght lmpnovoment -
d. ?Aunlbeau was able to tahe ovor eonrnand, onee mone - Beulrvyr lf

not d,ysent€ryr was belng held' at bay.

yetr altbough they reached $unabaya on 19tb Octoberl theln

troublee were not at an end.: dflnmibeau eent de Tnobnlandr the

regular €nyolre to announcc tbolr anrlvalr and to make all

neeossary arrangemente; there was no ncws for flve daVB - the

tro shlpg remalned at anchor ln tbe noad outeldc thc nlvcr mouthr

and. dfAunlbeau notteed to trle d.laqulct that Done of the natlve

flehtng enaft arorrnd. tbem made any attempt to approach. On tha

Zgtb,, anxloua and Bustrcctlng that Fnanee and Eolland mlght be

at uEFs be gent il5rlte unden a flag of tnuce to gct wbat ncrB

tbene rrlgbt be; on tbc follortng dayr a natlve bnought a nnssago

fnom dc frobnland to tbe affcet tbat tbe Ilutch rcre aualting Ders

,
81lIa , EgIgS@e vo1l f Ie P.606.
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fnom tbe Govennor ln Batavla; tbls delay botled. no good.

tFearlng tbat the attltud.e of the Regency rould not be

any more favourable than that of the Surabaya Counelle l[.

d.fAunlbeau consldened that there was not a moment to 1oeel

and. ttrat eteps had to be taken to ensure the safety of the

expedltion He called the offleers of the two shlps togetbene

explalned the situation to themr and. asked tholr advlce on the

mcasures to be ad.opted. In eplte of the gneat d.lstnese ln rhlch
sc found ounselveal re agneed. ruranlrnouely to sall the next monnlng.

We hade as has Just been eald.l two-thlnds of oun complement s[ck

of d.ysentcry; the neetr stIIl furtber red,uced, ln nrrmber by the

men on the two boats fscnt to grrabayale wcFC ln such a state of

weaknege that we were afratd th.at thelr health nlght break d.own

d.urlng a lengthy navlgatlon .. But clrcumstances rere fonclng

our bandl and. we could. heeltate no longen: lt yaB neeeseary for
us to sall to the Ile d.e Fnance wlthout delayr and by the least

,
frequented noute. t(1)

Howeverr de trotCand. neturned the eane evenlng; the Drtcb

hacl agreed to recelve the exped.ltlon Pllote eamc on boand. ln
the mornlng and., on 27 Octoben l79gr the sblps anahoned at the

entranee to the nlver. In Sunabayar elckneeg and. tlre Revolutlon

achleved tbe dlssolutlon of tbc expedltlon DrEntrecasteaux

nt,gbt hsve managcd to bolcl the contend.lng eLomentE togethen, aa

he had done ln tbe faee of nany dlffleultlee dunlng the vosagcr

but dtltrnlbcau usBe by blrtb and. by u$brlnglngr a noyallste whlle

(I)Boecclr Voyager yolr Ir pp. 678-9.
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cle Rossel blmself, although more taetfulr could. not a1ly

hlmself wlth the 8cuolut1on. (1) On toB of the dlseenslons

brought about by the newB fnom Eurolnr the lead,ene had, to
eontend. rlth flnanelal pnobloms. Tlre rdematnden of tbe cargo

was eold.1 but as lt conslsted, mostly of tu{s*bts for leland.

tnade lt dld not fetcb unrehe and. that llttle weB Eoon crhaueted,;

lt beeame necessary to bonrow fnom the Drtcbl and the dcpantune

of the eb&pe beeame more probleraatleal, D ?Aurlbeau anyhow nag

ln no burry to leave - he Bar llttle advantagc ln contlnulng a

Journey that mlgbtr lf repor.ts were tnue, bnlng hln to the

gulllotlne. fn February L'194t he deeld,ed to thror ln bls Lot

wlth tbe 6mLsr6az sugpected rcpubllcans werc arrested, d,urlng tlre
nlgbt; Errd, 1n the mornlng the royal flag was naleed. and. galuted.

by the ilrDBo The expedltlon was dieeolvede some of the pnlsonens

belng lntenned, ln Batavlar othens lnrand. in Jaya.

Anong these prlsoners were La BlllancLlbrer the tro natunallstg
Ventenat and Rlebcr the dnaughteman Plr.on, and the thnee enBtgna

llllaumcz, Lalgnel and. Legnand. La Bl1landldne accused. d, rAunlbeau

of baving plotted' fon some tlme to sell tbe ehlpe to the Dgtcb,(A)*
and' to have removed' fnom thc Beone thoee rho oppoeed hls scbemes.

Tbere ls no reaBon to belteve thle: dfAuntbeaute move rag a purely
polltlcal onee but lt could not bave been more llI-tlmed,, for the
6mlsn6 eau8e ras loetr Errd. the Fneneh arml,ee rcrc d,nlvlng back

tbe Al1leg. Pant of thc blanc for blg dcclelon mrst lic rltb, tbc
Drteb autbonltleae wbo ptrbllctscd. atl tbo orcesscE of the Ternorp

(I){: :"+p bts aeeo lvat at Strnebayar eaytng'flctal'Ie of laten eventg ane forelgn to tbe voyage oi rfan-adminal Dentneeasteaux and. to the itns rhlcb tle Government hadlald, dor
a'!'i a c \ ift"ffifr;;i* ti};ii"#ti lil: 

i l: tt#dF;i' Hlli",a reBub.

f ef"f"lsffi"ndtf ner Rclattonr vol. rr, p. stg.
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rhllc eensonlng ncws of the Buccesscs of the Fnsnch anmies,

thus glvlng ttre lmpreselon that the Allles t lnterventlon would

soon restore ordon. Tbe unfontunate eorrnand,er blmself d,led on

Zg AugUst 1794, juet aa revolutionary delegater from the lle d.e

France were on thelr way to aek for f the tnaltor Aurtbeaut. (I)

lbe Dutah could no longer keep the Fnench agalnet tholn

w1111 but they retalned the two ghlBe as eeeunlty for theln

debtg. Tbe survlvlng members of the expedltton - for 89 people

dled. out of the onlglnal eomplement of 2I9 (2) - uere allowed to

leave for Surope, moet of them 1n ltrarch 1?96. Evon thenr glek-

nesB clogged. them - d.e Longueruer Err 6flve Sn the RecbarcberoDd.

Gllrardlne the steward of the same ahlpe who ras a woman ln

d.legulee - f a poor yowry glrl wbq betnayed by a tllsloyal eeducenl

had. flecl tha rlghteous anger of her fathen t, as Junlen d.e la

Gravltne put it - both d,led, Boon after salllng. Tlre ehlp on

whlch de Roseel waB notunnlng bome was captunod ln the Atlantlcr
and. tho doeumente and. natural hlstory speclmene rere taken to

En3land". La Blltard,llror orr the otlren bandr went to the llc de

Fnanee, wherehe salled. l,n the l[lnerveprhleh wae corunand.ed. by

Lalgnoll thc fonmon enalgR fnom tho EgpCnanee sbo had, been

aruested wlth htra on drAurlbeaure ond.ens. La BtllandlCnc arnlved

safely tn France ln litanch I?96r and at oncc eet about thc tro-
fold taeh of wnlttng on aecount of the cxBodltlonl and of obtaln-

fArrrlbcau poieoncd btmse1f
to avol0 anrcet, Souvcnlna d. tun lmlnal,r Tolr Ir p, 354. tbte le
plauelbler but tbc o Fe-ad.y bcen near cleath the

. prsvloug ve?rr and. Java had aaused firrthar havoc anong the Fradr
(Z)La Blllandllne, Belattonryol. Ir p. XIl.
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lng -the rcturn of, b$a large aollectlon
rft ras not long bcforc I dlscoverod tbat nlr Datural hlstory

corlectloae bacl bccn tahan to hgraDd" rlrc trlcneb govornment at
oncc clalmcdt thcn; thc prosldent of thc royal roclcty of Lond.oa,

ll. Ban}s, geconaed thla rcgueet wlth all the ctrongy that onc

could orpect from bls lovc o! tbc eclcnccel and a ebort .whlle

. Iatcr I had tho Joye wben I lccclvcd them, to flncl rryself lu a

posltlon to nakc knorn thc products of natunc r haat obsorvcd la
the yarlouE countnlee at whlch rc haal carlcd durlng our voyagc. r(r)
re BlllardtDrc rae fortunate ln havlng an ally of tbc oallbnc of,
gtr Joeepb Bants; he was fortutretc, tool 1n that Loule I\11[II rae
not partlcularly lntorcstcd ln tbe plantee for tbc Bnltlah had

ashed fon tho instluctLone of tnc 6ntgrC govornncnt oD the <llspoeal
of thc capturcdl speolmens; no dcflDlta rcpty hatl becn rGcclyoat by
tttc tlne Bank€ lntcryencd. (g)

Tbe collapee of the exped.ltlon under the lmpact of the
Revolutlon, and thc fallune to brlng back nerg of La pCnouee,

overehadow lts real aehtevements. Ttre true value of the voyege

ls found' neflected ln the beavy volrrnee of d.c Roesel and of La

Blllarcllbner wttb thctn d,tsguteltlons on natlvegr plants and

cunnenta; ln the oaroful and dollcate ehante of Beauterqpg -Beauprd
above all oE pnoeent-day msps of Auetnalla and of tbe gouth f,egt
Faelflcr rhenc nany of the namcs of thc erplorarg ln baya and. oD

t*]
IttA. rYol. IIr Ep. S51-9,
Sec ta tbls sonneetlon e. & dc Beere lfloe Bclatlong betreenFaIIors of tho Boyql Soelety and Fninab Xcn of goleeac whentrbanoe and. Brltaln wcrc at f,anf r ln Notce and Bceor.4e of tnc
Eoyal, .Sootety of I€ndonpyol.ge ilo. p,
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bltberto unlmorn lehnde renatn aE trlbutes to tbctr eounge

and detormlnatlon It ree a natunal consequcnce of thc eelncb

that dtEntrccaeterux ehould aomplete tr PCnouecrs mlselon by

erplorlng ln d,etatl the lrea rbero the royagcr bad been loetr

rnd rbcnoe be had been unablc to eend. reporte; tbug tbc

exrnlnetlon of tbe ilev Oalcd,onlen coaetr of thc EolonoDer of
the aoutb-rest coast of Auetnlla ancl of Trsnrnta lteelfe rle
eomplcted by the Rcobercho and, the Egpd$nce. La PCnousee lt
rlII De renembered,, u&B to eettlc whcthen d,e $unvlllete lnercld,ee

uero ln fact lcndefilf s Solomonai tbe pnoblen ;ls Don flnrlly
eolvcdi

tlTre examlnatlon ra brd Juet cerrted out of tbo lreeeld,eg

left uB no d.oubt that tbcy rone golomonrs anchlpclego dleoovened

by ltcndafrar rB cltlzen Flourleu hed prceuncd, rlttr euch good

lc.soDs la hle ercollcnt, rorl on tho allscoycrleg of tbc Frcnchrj(l)r
I trlbuto rblcb cltlzcn Flcrrflcu, rbo btd bccn luprleo3pA Aurlnt
tbc Tcrror andl G brd barc\r cacrped rlth hle ltf,c, rts gled to
rc ldl.

&uc, d. rhtnecratclttl, alnrtr by thc nagact of lunrourg of
hcnob untforos on tbc ldulrel,ty lrlmdal dtd not catcr thc OuIf
of Orlgcattrle or. crplorc tbc DortbF cst oorst of Augtr.ellrr rc
Lr PCrouec heit latcnitcil dolngr Dut tbc ilrnl aeturc of tbc trel
hc htd bccn lct acocmltetcal .oD obolec bctr.cn tbc rltcrnrtlvog
tbat offcrcil. lhrt rec lcft unflalebcd oa tbc ooeet of lfct
f,olhnil rra to bc oonflctcile I fcl ycrna letcr, by rnotbo!

(f ) h Btlludllrrs, Bglg!@r vol. IIr p.Z?T,
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Frenclunanr Baudlnr und,en cgually tnylng clrerrnetanees.

Tbe rqystery of the d.lsappearance of La PCnouse remained,;

Fnance' engaged on the mlghtlest etruggle of hen hletory slnce

the Hundred Years firarl could spare nothlng more on such a

forlorn hope. Publlc lntenest ln the loat expedltlonr however,

dld. nemalru flre account of the voyage, edlted by Ml1et-[fireaue

was publlshed 1n L797; tts publlcatlon bad been d.ecneed ln lZgI,
but lnflatlon and the laek of publlc funde had delayed. prlnttng
untll long after the end of ttre d.rEntnecasteaux expedltlon; the

fact that the Inystery was still unsolved, helped, to make it an

lnetant strGCCBSI and lt was tnanelated. at once lnto Engtlslr and

lnto Gerrnane Danlehl Dutch and. Ita1lan.
Flctlon soon took a hand,p and an lmaglnary aceount of the

rescue of Lepante dfAgelet appeaned. ln I?96, coupled, wlth a

repont of a eolorry of Cm1gnCs Ilvlng on a Paclflc Island, (1),
whlle the mleadventuree of La Pdrouse appeaned ln poetlc fonm

and, on the etage. (Z)

It was evld.ent that tnaees of the 1?88 exlnd,it ton would,

only be found. by aceldent; Base and Fllndersp Baudlnr Freyclnet,
Drperroy ( 5) r a1I theee bone ln mlnd. thc posslbillty of dlscovcr-
lng Eome clue d.unlng thclr tnavelep but the eventual eolutlon was

pnovid'od by en Inlshman, Peter DlIIon, ln LAZZ. A colourful
ebanacten and an eccentrlce qulck of tempen and. rlth a vlvlc1
voeabulanyr Dlllon had, salled anong the Paclft.c le1and.s fon many

f,c8r381 eventualry becgmlng thc ownor of a 8marl shlp
couYertcg ouvcllee d,e d.c l-a Pccn(2)ffi solate IeI ? comle oBera baeed on a plar byAugu@ and. pnoeented at Covent Oanden ln I8OI;;; ;t"'il"'i."":-

-

ff#,i,'il'-]H *: ::3:*""*::1!;P?crouec ou rc vovaseun-r""""irffi
(g)8f,;=;F'sca stth{ n rr*r *{ 1 ^ _s ) t'ti@r" to?-iiill ;;"ffi3';h:"niil: %iTi..l*?:wnee& ln IgEg. of the ehlp-
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the 8t Patr-lek. In 1819r whlle an offleen on board the Hrmter,

he bad landed a Oenmanr Mantln Busfrant (1), wlth hls Fljlan
wlfe r arrd. a rlaecar or East Ind.lan sallon t, on tlrry Ttkopla

Island. ln the Santa Cruz groupr just eouth-east of d f Entreoasteau:Ce

Bechenehe leland. He heard. nothlng more fnom them untll teg6,
when he returned, to the lsland, ln the St Patrick on hle way

fnom Chtle to fnd.la. All three were altvo, but the lagcar wag

seen offenlng fon sale the sllver guard of a swond, of Errnopean

manufactune t Dlllonr larowlng that only the Hunter and. two whale-
boate hail ever. been near Tlkopla, queetloned. the seaman who

andwened. that the guard had been obtalned from the notghbounlng

lsland of Vanlkonor whlch he blmeelf had. vlslted slx yeans befone.
fftre natlves then lnformed. hln tbat those thlnge whlch he

had. seen, wlth the sword guardr had been bnought ln thelr canoeEt

fnom a d'letant lsland, whlch they called, Malicolor arrd, that two

shlpsl such aB the Hunter wasr had. been wnecked theree when the
old, man now ln lucopta were boysr arrd, that thene yet nemalned

at ltannleolo tglcl large guantltles of the wreeks. ghe lassar
conflnmed. tbls report and sald he hacl been thene about elx Xeare
back; and that be bad Been and conyereed wlth two old. mon who

belonged to the shlpe.. . f lmred,lately came to the coneluslon
that the two ehlps rneeked utrst be those rrnd,en tbe eonmand of
the fan-farred and lamcnted. Oount dc la perouee,

aeeolrnt le entltled. Nannatlveand Successfirl Result of a Vo ln thc Soutb

-!-

a penformed
a Eo agceroFoctt o ennrnsnt of, Bn

on 'B d,l seovepy.
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as no othen two European sblps wenc lost or mlgslng at so remote

a period.. t (I)
Dlllon salleil wlthout d,e1ay fon lt[arurleolor the eonrect name

of whleh was Vanlkorol and whleh was the lsland d rEntnecasteaux

had named Ile de Ia Recbenche. How€tr€F' eontnany wlnde and the

poor condl.tlon of his ehlp prevented htm fnom land.lng1 and. he

thought lt wJ.een to sall for Caleuttar wherer on arrlvalp he

lnformed the Brltleb authorltles of hle d.lscovGryr In a letten
to Lushlngton, the Cblef $ecretary of the Bengal admlnlstratlonr

DlIIon oxpressed the hope that tbe two men might be stlil allve
ancl mlght be bnought back to clvllleatfon (2)

I'lre Brltlsh were sufflclently lmpneseed by the evld.ence

brought baek to agnec to an exped.ltlon leavlng wlthout d,e1ay for
Vanikoro unden Dlllonts eorunand.; hle own $t PatrlcE not belng

consld.ened equal to the Journeyr anothen ehlp, named the Reeearchp

was provlded.

Dlllon sailed, on 27 January l8g?r ord wlth hlm went anothen

eccentnle, Dr lVtlerp who laten attempted to wnest the eornmand

from Dlllon on the gnourrds that the lrlehman rag of gnsound, mlnd,r

and' end.ed by havlng Dlllon eenteneed, to two montbe t lmprlEonnent

ln llobart - an lmbnogllo fnom rlrlch thc firntouB caBtaln extnleated.
htmseLf only aften a gneat d,eal of tnouble. Another pagsengcr was

Eugene Cbalgncaur who reBrceented. the Fneneh Goyennment. Chalgneau

wag tbe nepbew of an equally eolournrl pcngonager Jean Baptlste
CbalgReaur nbo hacL sp,ent thlnty ycarg aE advlscr to the Court of
Coohln-Chlna untll expclled. by a xenoBhoble cnperor. Chalgncau

DlIIOnr NannatlvcrYoJ.o Ir FP. 65-4.r-etter bmt'er ia2-6, quoted, ln Dlllonr Narnatlve,vol.1. pF.5?-44.
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the younger bad, been offlclally accned.ltert to the Court at HuC

by the Frencbr but hls cnedentlals hacl becn reJccted by the Ind.o-

Chlneee, who wanted. no funthen entanglements wtth fonelgn powers.(l):

At the tlme when Dlllon was prepanlng to leave Calcuttar

Chalgpeau wag ln Ind.lar uncentaln whether to aralt a change ln
the polltlca1 cllmate of HuC or to neturn to Franee and. admlt

fallune; hc wae therefore d.eIlghted, at the oppontunlty of
accompanylng the fnlefiman on what pnomteed to be a mlEelon of
lmportanceo

After leavtng lYtler ln Tasmanlap whence be salled on p0 Uay,

Dll1on went to Port Jackson and. then to New Zoaland, whene he

nemalned. fnom I to 24 Julyr obtalnlng waten and. wood. for the

next stage of the Jounney. Hle next call was Tongatspur where

he enqulred,, through an intenpneter - an h,gllehman who had llved.

on the lsland fon oyor twenty ycars - whether I.,a PCrouse trad

calIed. at Tonga. t Ttrey etated, that e after Gaptaln Cook r s

d.eparturer arrd, befone the anrlval of the tro shlpg laet-rrcntloned

[Atnntrecastcauxtr)r two ottren lange ehlps had anrlved. at the

lsland. of Namookal or Rottordamr but dld not anchor: t'trey etood

off and orlr havlng boate on shore tradlng. t(A) Thls tled, up

rltb the ropont tbat ta PCnouec had, glven of tnadc wltb natlvse
from the lalande of weetenn Tongap rhllo he wae on hte way to
Botapy Bayr but lt T?s not really evldence that hc had rctunnod

thenc latcn; lt ras a polnt that ras of lntcncet only becauge lt

oqf du_Mgnde par 1ee Mere d,e
l rlnde_et de 1a Cfri ar 18ffi

Iteo .Ioha F.Oody1 Ttre RootgSlEf"ltSl'
ImBcnlallem ln Eattcnn Aslar pp. 1A-16.

(2) , , vol. fr g. Zgy.
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would have Brovlded a clue to whether La Fdnouse had. ealled

south of New Caledonlar or whether he lra.d. sall ed" along tlte

v'eet ccaot; tbere seera llttIe C'oul;trtfrat he hacl salled, nonth-

east from Port Jaekson to New Caledonlal then along the westenn

neef Juat as d rEntnecasteaux hact doner arld. agaln nonth-eaet to
the Santa Cr.uz group. Ttrls le eonfirmed, by the repontr garbled,

and not clearly und.erstoode that natlves of New Caledonla had

sccn two shlps on the weet eoasi befone the amival of

d fEntrecasteaux.

From Tongatopur Dillon went to Rotumar Brld. to Tlkoplar whene

he annlved. on 5 September. Hls meeting with a natlve whom ho calle
Rathoa helpecl h1m to obtaln the clearest aceount Eo fan of what

had. happened on Vanlkono.

rHle name wag Rathear and he had. been at Marurtcolo fon

about flve yearer Bnd. by all accounts spoke that language wlth
flueney. From hlm I gleaned the followlne panttculare nelatlve

to the shlps wblch wcre wrecked thcne when he wae a boy of about

elght on ton years of Bgc, F'rom the natlves he leanned. that the

two shlpe alluded to tn thle narnatlve ran on ehone ln the nlght

on reefe somc eonsld.enable illstanoe from the land. Ttre one whleb

got on ehore near to Tlhanrrow wag totally loetr arrd, such of the

srew as ceeapod. to land wcre murd,ened, by the leland.crBr Thelr

ekuLlg wcre offered, to the d,elty ln a temple wbere thcy rcnalned

mar\y yearsr and terc eeen by many Tucoplans. Tho narnator dld
not Boe ttrc sliullg hlmaelf, but belleved, they wcrc rrow mould,ered,

guay. The shlp whlch hadl been wrecked at Palowl aften belng on

the reof, was d.riven lnto a good eltuatlon Tfre orcw of these
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shlps conalsted. of Bcveral hrrrrd.necl trtcrrr Tfie shlp etrandled

at Palow was broken up to bulld a two-masted shlp. ltne people,

whlle employed bulldlng tbe two-masted slrlpr bad a fence bullt

rorrnd, ben of wood,en pallsadlngr wlthln which they llved.. Ttrene

wero ecvenal of the lsland.erg friendly dlepoaed. towands them:

others were very hostller arrd. kept up a contlnual war wttb. the

shlBwneeked people. Wben the new veesel was bulltr all but tro
men embanked ln hen, and. ealled. away for thelr natlve countnyl

aften whlch they never returnod.. t (1)

fn Tlkoplar he was able to buy more Etrropean relles - foun

belle, two gmall chunch beUer half a braes glober Bnd a ellver
swond handle. Orr I Septemberr bre r.eached Vanlkoror the seenc

of the dleaster; be:r'purchaeed more nellcs - a ehlp I e be1lp part

of tbe stenn of a shlp rnanked wlth a fleur de lyer dod guns wlth
the maker re ldentlflcatlon manks etll1 vlstblo. The sea lteelf
soon reyealed lts seerete when more guns were found ln the shallow

watene of the neef, lndlcating the place whene one of the ghtps

had found,ened.. Dlllon epent exaotly one monttr on Vanlkono,

salllng on I October for l{ew Zea1and.. IIe had elcknees on board.

and althougb thc looal Drglleb mlselonanlee rere rrrrwlIllng to
belB the nough Roman Cathollc seaman - the stay nestoned hle mon

for the retur:n journey to Indla. He went on to Fnanee, taklng tbe

nelles wltb hlmr whteb tbo ageing de LeseeBe tcanfully ld.cntlfledr
and the grateful Fnench government begtowed on hlm the hlghthood
of the LCglon drEoqnguFlirrd an annulty of 4'OOO fnanos. Now a

flrtn ally of ^ur*anco and eoncthlng of a oalobrltyr bc lnvltcd, thc

Fneneh to cetab1lsh mlsslone and gettlements tn the paetfle

thnough h!.e XnfIuoDCCr tAt prcsent t T can obtaln fon Fnanee,

mo.
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through the influencc I have acgulred.r the fnee glfts of the

rtohest countries that are und.er the heavene; latenr tbey would

coet nlvers of blood" and. enormous sums. t (1)

Meanwhlle, the Fnencb explorer Dumont dtUrvllle had also

gone to Vanlkoro. When he had. set out on the As,tr_ol.abe ln 1886t

he had been lnstructedp as were most navlgators of the tlme, to
keep 1n mlnd the posslblltty of f lnd.lng a c l3,re to the dlsappearance

of La PCrouse. tUoun voyagc wlll also be of lnterest lf you

sueeeed. ln dlsooverlng traees of La PCrouse and of trle companlonetr r

stated, b1s lnEtnuctlone. (3) Itrero wael howevGFl very llttle
lnformatlon of ar\y value at the tlrrcr ond Drtmont d?Unvllle re

attempt to verlfy some current rumours brought nothlng new to

Ughtr arld. left hlm pesslnlstlc. (5)

It was tn Decemben L827, at Hobarte that ho learned fon the

ftret tlme of Dlllonrs d.lscovery and of the voyagc of the

Research. (4 ) Ilre local authonltloe werc sconnful of Dlllon,
who had mad.e euch a bad lmpnesslon; rFnanckl,andp an a1d.e-d,c-camp

to tbe governor r (eeonge Frankland., who waB later Srrweyor-Geneno lt
of Taemanfa) fraa, nepLled. to hls engulnles that Dlllon fwae madl an

iclvonturerr and that hle pretended, dlseoyery was a fable. f D f Urvllle
nevertheless nead Dlllon t s nepontr &rrd found. ln 1t such a tone of
elneerlty that be d,ecld.ed. to alten ble planer 8Dd. to make at onco

for Vanlkono. Ee salled fnom Eobant on 6 January IB?8, and was

at the seene of tho ehlprreek by ZZ Februany.

IIe remalncd thcrc untll 1? ltaneb, d.urlng whlch tlme he

ln to tho Frefect of 7 Septemben 1829, Ug ln
tlbPdr.fl Wcl1lngton,
Vo{age de la CoJ.votte I fAstrolabgr yol. I, p. 11i1.glg. r YoI. 1r pp; 6-6.
&19. r volr Vr pF. 8-10.

ts]
(4)
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qucgtloned the natlvesl recovered. an anchor welghtng 1800 lber

a bronze srlvel-gun and a copper blrrnd,erbusep both rlth thol,r

eenlal numbers sttlI vlslt}er BB well as sundry other metal

obJects. tle also ereeted. a memorlal to La Pirouse ln New Zealand

kaunt. (1)

Reconstnuctlng tbe events of 1788 waB not so slmple; there

were no eurvlvons on the lsland.r arld the natlvesl wbo had kllled.

some of the heneh as they reaehed. the shones FGFe afnaid of

repnlsals and rrnwllllng to talk. Elven lf Dlllon and Dtrmont

ctfUrvllle had succeeded tn fully loosentng thelr tonguesr they

soul,d not have been able to teII the whole stonyr for lt seems

elean that the shlps had stnuck at d.lffcnent tilnes, and at 6ome

dlstance from each othen. What lnformatlon Dunront dfUnvltle wag

able to obtaln bnoadly eorrfirmed thls. An e1d.erly natlve
rd.eclared that the flrst shlp wae scen gnounded, on the neef at

Tanemar after a nlght when the wlnd. had. been vcry etrongr and the

followlng monnlng they saw the othen groundcd. ln fnont of Peou.

Nothlng was saved. out of the flrst vessel, but about thlnty men

escapcdr who jolned. forty or. fifty othens fnom the other shlp off
Peou; thene they butlt a snall boat ln whleh they aII salIed, away

aften slx or Beven moons. ll'lre ol,d. [ran had Been the EhtrF gnounded.

at Tanemar drrd the men wbo hacl eonxl off henr but he had not seen

thoee from tbe shlp g:rounded off Pcoue beeause hls tnlbe was at
war rlth tbo one ln the othcr dtetnlct. r (e) $rc only cllffencnec

nelatoe to tbc B1ace wherc tbo flngt ahlp had, etruck: the name

glven was Ttncna, wbleh may havc beon lntondert to bc Nama, a

(l)fbtd. r vol.Vr pp.'L99-200. ltarV vlelts to Vanttsono bave bccn- - ffitld slneo ; thc lateat - ln 1958 and 1969 - fonnd anehoree
cannqn an$ _A Ruselan eoln dated, l-TZ4, nsan poorr.

(z) Ibrd. , vtl. t7, 
-pp.-r-gi_ 

z.- 
---
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d.letrlct adjacent to Vanu - ln whlch case the evld,once glven to

botb enqutrlee vouldl broadlly agrcc.

Olven the language tllfflculty, tbc natlveer gcnelal

reluctanco to cllecuss some of tbe cventsl anal tbe fact tbat
fonty yeare hatl gonc by, onc can bardly erpect a coaclueivc

explanatlon, but by uslng the roponts of Pctcr Dlllon, of Iluoont

dfurvllle, arrd of latcr vleltons to Vaalkoro, lt haa bccu poselble

to obtaln a clearcr plcturc of the 1788 shlpwrocll.

fbc two shlps wcrc off the lsland. when thcy terc struck by

a hurrlcane, the Egglg sant noar the vlllage of Vanu od tbc

north-east ooast; thosc wbo rnanagcd to escalro fron tbc rrcok anat

ewlm or tlnlft to laod rcro olthcr k1IIed by thc natlvce or managcd

to hldle and later make their ray to Pc ou, Ilbc Astnolabo sallcd.
too cloec to thc eubmcrgcd reefs and gtruck lt at pcoue a fcw

nllGs further south; ln an att,empt to llgbtcn thc ehlp - rhlch
had not 8uDI, but haal rema laccl faet - thc guos rere throrn ovgr-
bosrils but thc sh1p, haral caught 1n thc coralr could not float off;
tbc tr'r.cncb, when thcy rcallectl thls, fcrlrletl euppllce to thc bcaoh,

clthcP ln the ablpre boatg or on rafts. Tbey tbue landled ln good

ordcrr andl were abLc to roglet tlrc attaokg of boetllc natlvca.
Wlthln i SGEFe tbcy conplctcct tbc conatructlon of a ena1l vceacl,
ln rhlab all tho gurvivone - rlth thc pos8lbl,c crccptl,on of tro _

eallcd aray.

Thenc aro stlll obs@urs polnts.

thc Boueeolc to Joln the othare

Dld. some men rcally eeeaBe

at Peour as the otd natlvefnom

had

thle
that

tolcl Dmont dtUrvlllc? Tbere ls a ehrod of eonftrmatlon fon
ln the evl.denee of Captaln Benler, of the Bruate who whcn

ehlp caLled' at vanlkono ln lggg wa8 told, that tbc readen of
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the men who galled away tn the enall boat was caIled. rPllot (f ),
a namc that bae been taken for a natlve vcrelon of La Pdrouee.

If thtg ls tnue, thon La PCnouee and, presum6bfy, othens fnom

the Bouegole dld eeeape the lglanilers I attacks at Vanu - but

neanly a centuny had gone by when Benler arr'lved., and. the name

may have been that of anothen Frenchmanr such as Jean OulLlou

who sag aurgeon on boand the l'stnol,abar and wbo may lrave been

nomembened. f or Bome servlee e rend.ened. t o the leland.cpgr

The questlon of the two men who cllcl. not sa1l ln the make-

shlft boat rsnalns unanswened. ftrey may wcll have been allve ln
1820r wben the lascan clalmed, to have been ln Vanlkono, but tble
agaln may be a rnlsundenetandlngr and we remaln confnonted wlth
the statementr mado to Dtrmont d f Urvllle, that all salleil awayo

ft ls unfontunate that, lf the Fnench had left an lngcnlptton
somewhene on tha lsIand before they left, |t c[ld not Burvlve the

aetlon of t lme or the lntenfcncnce of the lsland,cFso

Tbe flnal questlon ts tbe noute followed by thc makeehlft

boat. Thene were three poeslbllltles: to the Drteh Eagt Indlesp
to the Phlllpplnee or Guamr or back to New South Wales. I1he flr.st
route meant a slow and tontuous navlgatlon through the fonmld.able

dangene of Tonres $traltr or an oqually d.angenous navlgatlon paet

the reefs of the Loulsladee and. along the ooagt of New Ouinea, or

agaln close to the tntroopltable ebones of the Solmone; the noute

to tbe Plxlll3plnos ras lees dangcrouol but cntallcd. a voyagc of
g600 mllas thrtough the opcn sca to thc nortb of thc Solomons;

thc tblndl prceented tbe formld,able dlanger of the Oncat Barnlon

PPr P.?,&'8.
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Recf torande uhleb'botb uindr- and- cumcnt rould, lnexorably-

d.rlvc thc fnall enaft. ft nay havo boen loEt al.ong eny onc

of tbeee routcsr lf a eudden troptcal etorm d.ld not ovcrwheln

lt on thc uay. lbens le only onc sltgbt clue. In Ig4O, thc
hcneh corvottce Danaf.d.er vleltlng PonaBo tn the easterrx

canollDoBr lcarned. tbat, BonG ftfty yGarl eanllcn, a gnau
Doat ;lth rbtte men aboand, had Landed neanbyl the men belng
klllecl by the natlvee. (I)

Althougb guch evld.oncc 1g unreIlablc1 lt may rell hayc

been thane that was wnltten the flnal chapter of the La

PCnousc ex1rd.ltlon.

(1) O, Fnoment-Gutyeese' La piropge, p. 164D.

!

,"'

.-l
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T

ADVII,NTURES IN TBB F'[JR TRADE

La Pdrouse had reported on the profitable fur trade t,hat could

be carried out along the north-east coast of the locific, a no mants

land rrbe re Russianl British and Spanish interests were beginning to
compete, but even as I'rance rs interestt vlrt being awakenecl , Brit,ish
traders vere sailing to forest,all eny at,teurpt by merchonts from across
the Channel. Ja,mes Cook, whosr: pioneeriug work in al t corners of the
Pacific at once sharpened and impeded the ambitions of French dis-
coverers r wa,s t,he f irst on the coast, and his of f icers f ound the t,, it
Macaor skins sold readilyr and et prices that increased day by day.
&s the Chinese nerchants bid for thc British supplies. (t) La

Pdrouse, although t,bis rns not stressed in the official accounts of
t,he Yoyeger wo.s to enquire into the possibility of Frcnch trade in
the parts he visitedr and to test the validity of Cookts reports on

behalf of French commercial interests. Mennwhile, however, the
Brit,ish had sent various ships to the sealskin coast Bolts in
I?81 just failedr James Hanna in 1785 succeeded n'ith a tiny ship of
60 tons and a, comrrlement, of thirty men, sa,iling from Canton river.

Also duriug 1785; the Kirig Georgers Sound Conpany ras founded
in London by Richard Etches a,nd several associates, vho despetched

in Seftt ember the King George, of 390 tons, end t,he Oueen Chorlot,t,e,
of 200 t,ons, under Captains Irortlock antl Dixon. Ilanne returned to
the coast in 1788 vith the Sea Ot,t,er, & larger ship than he had

used the previous Jrear andr again, he sailed fron Macao. The

Capt,ein Cook and the Experi tnrent r under Captai ns Lovrie and Guis e ,

arrived at Nootka Sound in Jnne . Capt,ain Peters, vho left China

(r) Cook and King
p. 437 .

rA Yoyage t,o t,he t'aci_fio 0cean, vol. III,
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in July on t,he Larkr vs.s lost on Copper Islandr ne&r Belring Island.
l?86, a ye&r of intense act,irit,y in t,he north-cast l'acific, sery the

departure of Barclry in t,he Imperial jiagle fron Ostendr of Colnett
in the Pri""_-of lful*e and of Duncan in t,he l'rroces* Royal . During

this sa.me period, merchants from Calcut,ta, and others from Anerican
ports, were sending ships to rea,p rhat they could out of t,he profitable
trade.

There is Iittle direct evidence of French interest in the fur
trade rurtil I?88, vhen Captain .Hort,lockr otr his uey home, met a
French capt,ain, Ltienne MarchanCrat St HeIena. Portlock gave t,he

Frenchman fimportant details concerning t,rade on the northwest of

America, end on t,he advantages of conlining the fur trade with a port
of call in China, where there yas a definite market for these goods,

and rhere a. ret,urn cargo was assured. t (t) Marchand, who xra.s born

in Grenada in the \i'est Ind ies, in l?55,, rihen the island was still
Frenctr, u$js a caFtu,in in t,he merchant na,vJrr and engaged in trade ri'ith
t,he East. At, the timc of his meeting nf tn Portlock, he rr&s on l.is
wey back fnom Bengal, (g) and liresumably looking for some profit,able
undertakirg; he sou in the fur trode & promise of high pfof,itsr and

&s soon &s he reached. Marseillee, probably in August l?89,(S) he

nersued.-d the firn of J . & D. Beuxr yealt,hy local merchants, to
f inance &n expedit,ion t,o the !'acif ic. The possibil ities offering
in the fur trad e sere not unknown in France r but Marchand wa,s able

to confiru from first-hand information the nrmours t,hen circulating
a,mong the French and the reports that had been coming in from French

commercial agents in Macaon Indial the United States and London.

( t ) P. Levot,, Nouvelle Biographie G6n6.ra1e, vol. 33r article
trlarchand r pp. 4T/b6.

(a) Fleurieu, Vovoge ... diEtienne Marchand, vol. I. p. CLffXV.
(a) Portlock reached ilngland at the end of August 1?88r Bnd Dre-

eumably Marchand arriver: at Marsei l les at, about t,he same time .
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Bauxts r(l8,lised that, the narket, rrould not remain advantagQous for
longl and that it ua.s imgortant to waste no tine.

A shin of iJ00 tons, the SoI ide, wos bui It . (f ) It, $,a,s sheathed
with conperr provisioned for a, voJrege of t,hree to four yea,rsl &nd
carried four complete nen sets of ropes and sails, (a) Snipovners
have often been accused of skimpring anci saving when despatching
merchant, vessels; no such accusation can be levelled against the
house of Baux, for not, only ras the voyage speedy and without
accident, but no deat,hs n'ere recorded fron any,of the diseases so
c ommon a.mong e ighte enth- century s ai I ors .

The Solide had a t,otal complement of fifty nen, inclurling five
officers, (3 )tnho surgeons and three volontaires. The plan ws.s to
sail wit,h nlI possible speed to the Nortli liest Coast, there to
obtain & first shipment of furs, und to sail &cro*ss the Facific to
Chine, where the furs v;ottltl be sold. The proceeds woulrl enable
lfurcl,an{r t,o buy more furs on the Coast, so that the same nrocedure
could be reneated. In all, it $'as hoper: t,o go back tvi ce t,o the Coast
and, on thc'oceasion of his third visit to Canton, Marchant was to buy
teal silk and other goods of Chinest- origin, vhich he nould bring back
to France.

ilIarchand ves reody to leave by June l?90, but, t,he expeclition
did not iu fact sail unt,il t4 Deoember of that yeer. The c{elay rra,s

the res ult of t,hc 'Noot,ka incid ent t , a d ipl omati c rrangle whi ch nearly
led to w&r betreen the main powers.

Although t,here ra.s no Spenish settlement along what is now the
eoast of Brit,ish CoIumbia, Spain.'Iaid clein to the ent,ire ce,stline
up to Alaska rs b_qrdq{q" -gnd ^e.y,es bl_y_qn,l : ^, 

rt va.a a preteneion basedinc I:lteI i;rrllii s}. e:fu]'.1.ati.'r
on dubious Spanieh discoveriesz{strengthened by the Spanish policJ, of

(1) tThe f irn of Baux sanr without delay . o. 1o the constructionc
of a ship of 300 t,ons.f Fleurieu, yovage ... drEtienne MarcheJrd,

. vo. I, p. clxrrvi.
(g) rleurieu-, Yolqge ... drEtienne Marchand, vol ,rr, p. blg.i_(
t3, Tlo of the of ficers, Chanal and llisser vere seconds-in-command,

and listed as captains.
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exclu.qiveness & policy comparotively easy to naint,ail ryhen iracific
voyeges werc a rarityr but fnr more dif f icult rrhen t,he ocean became

a mere seaYeJr. Owncrship by right of prior discovery is ra,rcly
recognised rq'hen not backed by ectua.l occupation, and the Spanish
claiml which va,s at best ext,remely t,enuousl lyos disregarded by the
other seafirring natiorrF-i. In order to assert her rights, and to
forestal l expe cted Eritish anri Russ ian s ett lements , Spain decirl ect to
occupy the focal point, of the fur traciL: - Nootka Sounrir or El ],uerto
d e San Lo renz.o .

In March 1789, Don Llanuel Antonio tr'Iorez, Viceroy of Peru,
despatched the Princess and the 0uerida to Nootka, where the Spanish
found tro A.merican ships and one Portuguese, which they did not
molest, but a fourth vessel & British one wa,s cser'.2efl A fort
r&s erectedr &nd t,he necessery steps taken to maintnin the outpostl
this action was timely, for another Britlish ship &preured sihortly
after, loaded with supplies and materials for what nas to be &

British settlement,; it u'a,.i crrfise'rted, as were t'tro others that ceme

Iat6r.
The Brit,ishr however, rrere in no mood t,o recognise Spanish sovereignty

over a territory that wa,s commercially pfofit,able, ancl thst vould in
time logically link up vi th eostern Canada,. The crisis uhich d erived
from the Nootka incident led the two not,ions to t,he brink of rf,&rr

Bauxrs ttrerefore wait,ed cautiously for news before allowing l,tarchgnd

t,o sailr &nd it lr&s not unt,il they were certain that Tas had been

overt,ed by diptonatic a,rra,ngements that anounted to a Spanish defeat
that Merchand left Marseilles.

The Solide passed through the Straits of Gibraltaron 29 December

l?90t (I) Tenerife uas sighted on T Janaary, aud the Oape Verde Islands

( I ) Thcre are two main accounts of the voJrege . Fleurieu rs Voya$e
outour du Monde pendant,_Ies a4ndes l?90, I?91, et l?9g p,F--
Etienne llarchand r pub l ished in 17198,
of Prosper Chenal rho vas Marchand ts
Ddcouvert,e des lles de Ia ndvolution.

and based on the journal
second-in-commalrd, Bnd
by ltarcband hins e 1f Iwhich, in t,urnr i* the bas is of a book ,by G. Saint 

. 
Yves , Le Voyege

autour du nggde du Cppt. Ii. Marchand, (Paris, I8g?).
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& v,'eek later. Marchand stayed three days et, thc island of Sao

Thiago (o" st Jago), from 15 to 18 January l?gl; it va,s the last,
call he w&s to make urtil mirt-June and for more than t,en thousand
mi les . The long na.ssege was intentiobal r I Ccptain Marchancl t s

intention had been at the beginning to s;iI direct, and vithout, any
c411, from Capc Verde Islan& to the nortf,-west coast of lnerica,
end the health of the crerr, which $a,s equa.l to their goodvill, and

which the hardships they had undergone during the navigetion around
the sout,hern lands of Imerical ancl around Cape liorn, had not affected,
nould have allored the execution of t,he plan he haci madel namely, to
complete in one stretchr and without making f or any land, a passa,ge of
apnrorimately four thousand leagues.t (t)

There r-ere various re&sons for thisi Fleurieu advanced tr.ro: it
would savLr moneyr &s long as the health of the crew were not imnaired
Bs a result of thc long navigation, and it rroulcl be a remarkable
achievement. i1e could adO other; nore IikeIy, motives: it wa.s

becoming urgcnt to get to thr: coe.st Bs ouickly as possible, to make up

for the t,ime already wasted on account of thr: Nootka incident; in
additionr beyond Rio de Janeiro, the only ports of call vere Spanish
ones and it might be rvise to avoid then so soon after t,he flilure
of the efforts of t,he Spanish to closc the North lfest Coast, for t,he

Solide, even if not held or inpourded in a, Spanish colonial port,
night, nevertheless be deleyed by a.n unfriendly local eiovernor.

The problen of vater, hovever, foiled i,larchand rs plans. Even Bo.

he judged it wise t,o avoid & Spanish portl inat,ead he made for the
Ilarguesas Is lands . (g ) It ra.s not eesJr to nake {r"tisfactory 1andfall
in this snall island groupr n€arly four thousanrl miles from South
Amerioa. Marchand had no chrononet,er; but he and Chanal took lunar
observatloner and the a,verage betryeen the tuo readings vas taken &g

the ship ts correct position, (3 ) ft,:cannot, be tlenied that the result,
v&s renarkably accurate, and Fleurieu rightly gives creriit to Marchand

for his naviqational ability.
( t ) Fleurieu, Vovage , vol . I, p. 30 .
(g) Ibid. r vot. r. p. ge,
(g) @., vol . I. -p. crciii.
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rIt will no doubt be encours,ging to navigators to nent,ion
briefly here . r. the iirecision vith rghich capta,in Marchand, fotlowing
his observations ancl t,hose of captain Chanal, macle & landfall on

Mend o9a I s is Iands , after a. rrassi;ge of seventy-thre,,e days s ince
sighting Cape San Juon in Staten Land, vithout having seen eny
other land, and guirling his shin only by the coustant use of
astronomic observations, in the middle of a, Sea uhere Currents act
in directions and rrith a,u effect which &re disconcertingl &nd rhich
render useless everJf mea.riure, every calculation, aIl the ordinary
methods of Iilotage,r (l)

0n l2 June l7gl, the island of Madalgna (natu Hiva) was sighted;
two days tater the Solide anchored in Madre de Dios Baxr in senta
Christinar (Tahuata).

The Margo"iu* fslands were emong t,he

in the Pacif ic; t,hey had heen visiter. by
so that Marchand, although intu-rested irr

earliest discoveries made

Cookr &s rvr:ll os by Hendai'a,

the people and their land l
stl,Y no refl.son to remain there more than-thg feru cleys necessorJf for the
replenishing of the wat,er casks. There was, horvever, a, great deal
of troding, and the Marquesans proved to be clever thieves; but there
rere no serious incidents. 0n the contraryl Marchand vas received
rith great ceremonial.

rThe strangers uere invited to sit beneat,h & big t,ree rhose
foliage shaded the enclosuret and protected them from the heat of the
sun; the natives then presented to them & msn, small in staturer of
Yery advanced a$e r to vhom t,hey ga.ve the titte of Othoouh, whieh va,s

t,aken t,o mean king or chief .1. (g) Captein Marchand offered hin
a ome gi ft,s rhich he accefi,, ed . r ( g )

It is not surprising thet, when the French prepared t,o leave,
on the eveninE of g0 June, the Marsuesang especiallv the ir Is
(t)rtia., Yol . Irpp. gg-40-..
(g) Tbis vas probably a nriest, or tnhuai see Dr. Clavel, Les

$.Iglllgnsr P. 45; L. Rollinl Les Iles Marquis_es1 p.E.
The cereEony no doubt took ploce in one of t,tre shaded public
places cal led tTohue t I Roll in, pp. ed.t., p. gl .
Fleurieun voyage . . .j tEt,ienne Marchand,' vol . r, p . EE,.

(s)
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ef,pressed their sorroy with lamcntations and tea,rs. f May t,hey
never have one day to reprooch themselve.s fof having loved the Frenetr
too much. r (t') The unfortunate people uere soon to have cause to
regret having eYen seen liuroneans, let alone loved some, for &s &

result of disease and socia.l evils, (g) their n,mbers 1t,ere to fall
from &n estimatecl sixteen thousand in Marchand ts dry to less than
three thousand in 1946 - a, drrnatic fall which has only recent,ly sho*n
signs of being stoppec' by the renetrial mea.sures adopted by t,he French
authorities.

ithen Marchancl sailed again, he set out to invest,igate the
possibility of lanti lying to thc northwest of Tahuata. r0n the dey
rlhcn ttre, Solide had anchoreri in the Bay, on 14 Jrrn€, a,s the sun r&s
setting, thc, weathcr being very cleer, they [tttu FrenchJ not,iced on
the horizon & fixc'd t;atch which had the a.ppearence of ttre sumnit of
a high i.eak; and wtrich lty, from the bayr wrist, by northgest... the
next d*y at the sa,me hour, the horizon br:ing eqra,lly free from nist,
and the atmosr-here, being perfectly translucent, they s&ti thc sa,ne

8i'ot, in t,hc s&me direction &sr on the I'revious day. It, w&s not possible
to doubt, that this patch lr&-s landl and sincc no chart shons any for
this &re&r *{nt* no traveller makes any ment,ion of it, it coulcl only
be &n unknonn land, and it wa.s decided to examine itr t (g) ltarchend
t,herefore sailed northwest, and sighted land at daun on ZL June; it
va,s named Ile ldarchand, and is rresent-day Ua pu. At niddey, & deep
bay v&s seen, end capt,c.in Masse was sent in the yawl to exenine it.
He c&ne back at six oroclock; t,he boy eppe&rer unsuitable for a ehip,
but, the natives had been so friendty that the bay v&s celled Baie du
Bon Accueil its nat ive nane is yaieo Bay.

trarly t,he next morning, the Solide aaited slorvly along the coast,.
Marchand wanted to ]eave & record of his visit, end t,o take possession

Ibid.r Yo. I, p. 76.(r)
(e)

(s)

Name ly
tribal

alcoholisn, opium smoking,the aggrevetion of inter-
va,rg .
Yol . I, p. 226.rbid .,
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of this neH discoverJr. A suit,able bry Hakahet&u - soon appeared,
and blarchant, landed. He took possession of the island in the n&me
of France - t in the na,mo of his Maj esty Louis WI, king of t,he
French, t sr,Jrs his blographer -qt yves, writing in lgg?, ( I ) rio
the n&me of the French Natiorr t ssys Marchand hinself, writing in
l?92, a month after the ebol it,ion of the nona.rchy. (g) 'rf'hichever
form mey hove been used, Marclrand took unusual precriutions to
preserve the docunente. Burial or inscriptiqrr on & plaque were
unsatisfactory becausc the natives could not be trusted to respect
the ncmorialsl inst,ead, t,hree copies v€re madel and one inserted in
each of three sealed bottl.es. The bottles rrere then, with great,
ceremonJrr entrustect to t,hree different, peol,le one t,o &n elder
of tbe t,ribet one to a $arrior, one to & girl repfr::senting three
generationsr The hope l'a,s that the natives would t,rerrt the giftr
with respect derived from superstitious awe. tThey remained
convinced that a conbuest, by bottles is ss.fe against, all events. r (g)
That thc llarquesas Is lands ]rnve become r.art, of the French colo'iaI
empire i*, hovrever, nurely coincidental, for not, only have such
documents litt,le value in them-selver, r but, os ve shal I see, Marchand
r'&s not real ly t,he f ir st d is coverer.

This visit t'&s completed by 4 pro. The Solide remained off Ua

Pu unt,il thc. morningrwhen the French proceeded to another islantl ,
Nukuhivar nlrich thcy named Ile Baux. r\,e did not get near enough
to it to find out whether it i;s inhabited. | (+) There is , apperentty,
a local traciition thtr,l, Morchand had lancled herep and left a nention
of his visit on & rock which, though dam,gedr wa,s still in existencq
a,s late a.s lgg?t (S)t but there is no confirmation d this eit,her
in Fleurieurs book nor in Marchaud rs penphlet.

(r)
(e)
(s)
(+)

( s)

St, . Yves , Vo,yage au! our du nond e ,
Marchand, Ddcouverte des Iles de

f) . 28.
!a R6volution, p. 15.

Fleurieu, pp . cit. l p. 245.
Ihid., vol. I, p. e5A. Marchand,
Rdvolutionr pp . ZI-A.
L. Rollin. Les Iles Ha

Ddcouverte d es Iles du la

227-8.r, Les I les Uerc$r is es . pp .
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During t,he afternoon of that s&me doy, 23 June, the French s&w

cloud fornations to t,he lt'SWr *'hicb t,hey beli€v€r/ to be some undiscovered
island ( t ); soon oftcr they discovered lanct to tire IrrE: on t,he morning
of the 24Lh, t,his r'.ns seen to be t,wo islands Masse and Chanal;

or .trliao end Hertutu. As well a,s these, Les Deus Frbres Motu Iti
end the Ile ll'lote &n islet off shori' from iJa.f'u - trere sighted,
making a total of six. Because hlarchancl sailed at night from Ua {'ur

anci because lie kept to & norttr-west,erly course, he missed a. seventh
islo"rnd Ub tluka which lies somewhat to the east. The vhole group

Marchand named Iles de la Rdvolution.
Alttrough he did not knor'; it, Marcho.nci had been preceded by an

A.merican, Joseph Ingraha.m, who in t,hc Flope, a vessel from Boston,

had d is covered sevun is li-rnds in this grour in Apri I, l79I just
two months earlit:r thus robbing illarchc.nd of the honour of f irst
dis covery. Ingrahan did not,, houevt:r, cal l at sny of these is lanCs,

eontenl,ing himsr-'lf t'ith s;'iling t[rough i:nci niming them. (2) Ot

thc seven islc,nds rr:ported t,o l,ave been di^s covertd by Ingrahorr,

five \,:rrtsc thosc sccn by hfurrchancl Ua r'trr Nuliuhiva, i-,iao, lirututu

end b{otu 0a; the sixtb r,,o.s Ua huhu, which &s r/e heve r.-ointed out,
liarchsrnd dici not see. The sevent,h could not be [tot,u Iti Merchand ts

i.leux Frtres because Ingraham described it as being about the size
of Ua huku, but higher, trith ltigh neaks sbor- eo likc pyramids. Such

o, dcscrpption fits Nukulrival t,he northern cost of uhich is backed by

a line of high rpaksr rising in one ca,se to 389U feet. rlngraham,

having seen the s outh y;art of Nukuhiv& the previous aft,ernoon at a

long d istanceT d id not rca.l ise that his Feciera I Is land and Franklin rs

Island lrure the south and north asrects of the same large island,
That night Ingrr,ham cc"mc nort,h wit,hout seeing trlotu It,i {rr which

consists of three islets, uII of which bears no resemblance to
Ingrahanrs det,ail of Franklinrs Island. t (g)
( D f'leurieu, .S.4. r vol . I, p. 255.
(g) rAn account of a recent, discovery of seven Islands in the Sout,h

Iecific Ocean by Joeeph fngraham, citizan of Boston, and
comnonder of the brigant,ine liope of ?0 tonsr ... in Collections
of the Masaaclqsetts l{ist,orical Society, for t,he vear l?03r pF .20-4.

(s) C.A. Sharp, The Discovery of the Pacific Islandsr P. l'67.
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Thus Marchand can get t,he credit for the first discoverJr of Les
Deux Fbbres, which &rc not trq but three. And onc mig1t, also add the
small islanti of l{otu Takehe, off Ua rur which Marchand named Le pic
or t t0bdli"ouer for it is Dossiblc that Ingrahen dici not, list it
emong his discoveries beceuse he had not noticerl it, nncl not becau,se
it li{!.s too small to ryarrgnt a, mention.

iVhcn -lt.leurieu w&,s compiting his account, of [iarchand rs voyp,ge,
the transaetions of the h{essac}rusetts Lrirctorics,I Societ,y for l?g3
hacl not, yet comc to his notice althougii he knew of a voyage to
thrl Marquess.s by somc rlmerica.nr since Chenal, whosr-r j ournal hc $as
using &s authority, mentions ueeting Ingrnham subsBouently in China.
llorvcver, as i f to compl i cate t,hc s ituut i on yet furthc'r, in l{arch LT1Z )
&n.'-:nglislrnanr Lieutunant l{ergest, in the Daec{alus1 landed at Santa
Christinal and then proceeded to reclis cover the Iales de Ia Rdvolution,
to which he too €fave suitsble na,mes. In ITg4, t,he r.nglish geogrdpher,
Aaron Arrot'ismithr nublistrcd his r-rlanisphc.ra I I in rvhioh Hergest rs

d is coveries r-..'re incl r.d ed; it r&s not a. t,ine ruhr-,n communications with
Lnglancl rere easy or snti.'jfact,ory, and Flcuricu took the rnglish nsme8
to be tho.se givcn by Ingraham. lte $as struggling with a,n archipelago
in uhich nearly every island had no ferycr t5an four n,gnes, if one
includes the native oncs. ( I) tt wa.s not until l?96, vhen his book
hatt becn partiarry printed, that t,he old geog\_,repher learued the
t,ruthr anrl s&u thc pieces of the puzzle fall into place. (g)

To Merchand, lut&$'a,re of Ingrahamts voJrCI,ge, the discovery was &

good omen, and a, natural c&use of national pride. rq'hen I arrived
in these is landsl I raised the trricolour f Iag' congratulating nysel f
on being t,he first navigat,or c'ho wa,s able to carrJr over this imrnense
ocean this new standard, synbol of the Liberty which re had just,
conquered.' (p)

(r)
(e)

See his discuseion of the F.roblem in his Voyager vo. IIr pp. 37g_gl.
An addendum appe&rs rat,er in t,he third oolunf on pp. 4zl-2. An
account of the voysge of the Daedolus I end a mention of &n America,n

(s)

X:I:q: :: ll*. |ar3,ue; 3" = "pT:?'"l ir lenc ouve r ' s A vovase o rth;Tilil:;;r. rr,
oh . IV, pp . Tg-98, rhi ch
Marchand r Ddcourert,es des rles de la B6volut iogr p. p6.
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The Sol id e sailed a,w&y, in a norttrerly cl irectionr on 24 June 1?gl,
rhaving taught the nativc;r t,o shout rYive la Nation t l 0n 7 August,
Marchand hod reached Cape del iingaiol not far from La i,drousers l,ort
des l'rangois i s oon after, trading began in what Fleurieu believed
u&-q Norfolk B*yr in Pitt fslancl I trut -dri* $ra,:i probabty Sitkar oF one
of the other sounds on the ',;'estern Coest of Baranof I*slands. (l)

The French traders founri that the ntrtives were norr far less
gulliblel Bx{l fur nore &iri.rre of rci;,I values with the rcsult that,
nrices werc nuch higher than had been anticinated. They ryere t,hus
forced to leavc after less t,han a fortnight, regretting their lost,

opnortunitiesr &8 also the vermin which ceme out of the skinsl and fed
happilX on the crev. (g) They suiled do,,yn the west cost of Queen
Charlotte Islands, exemining harbours in the hopes of fincling more
natives rrilling to trade. Off Barkley Souncl , t,hey so$r & ship leaving
and making for the south; Marchand renlised that following the traek
of another trnder vas & completc uaste of time; it r'&s much l.iser to
meke at once for Chinat and sell rhat he hac, before the arrival of the
ot,her ships causecl o glut on thcnarket. Tiris, after all, accorcling to
the plan of the voyeger ir'&ri only the first trip to the co.st: t,here
Yefe t,o be t,wo mofe.

The Solide left the North lri'est Coa-st on 8 September l?g1. [.,arly
in 0ctober she rr&$ in Hawa.ii rvherr:r uithout lantiingr lvlarchand obtained
su?plies of food. He continueti mostly betrreen the l2th ancl lbt,h
pa,reIIel's sailing through the nort,hern Marie,nnas, veering west-nort,h-west,
to the Bashi Channel, and turning south to Macao, vhere he arrived on

2T November. There he learned of B rrelrly-Urourulgated decree forbidding
the ent,ry of eny skins int,o southern China.

Bauxrs agents at Centon conf irned t,he inpossibility of getting
round this rlrobibition rithout nrnning c ons iderabLre risks and the
danger of conf iscat,ionl since the shlps rere being wetched Eay and night,.

(r)

(e)

Marchqnd rs pos iti on is given ae E tN anrl tgSo gg r ly. Sitka is
in s?o rorll. and lgSo g0.r lv.

shipment of fursr Xou t,ake on & shipment of
9E:i!!'r P ' 28.

tli'hen you load o
I icartrr Marchand ,
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Marchond sent home a report of his
the Isles of the Revolution, which
by the National Assenbly on LT Apri
that Channl net Ingreho,m, who was i

journey, together with a, mep of
was duly received and registered
I l?02. (l) ft Tas here t,oo

I I , and whom llob let, the .So I id e rs

surgeon, attended.
illarchand r.'&s not, & ms"n to vrast,e time on use Less miss ions (A ), and

he stayed only nine doys in Macao just long enough to &ssure himself
that, t,here Ir&s no likelihood of selling his cargo satisfactori ly in
China, anci to ged a. ferr necessa.ry stores on tro, rd. He was & vcry
efficient rB.ne & gooq sailor, ancl his ship w&s of the s&ne sterling
quality; he saileci from China on b lJecember 1?gl, ancl on B0 January
LTgz he anchored at tht IIe de Fnince, where t,he shock we,ve of the
Bevolution w&s causing anxiety and social unrestl on 18 April, he

sailed for France, anci on 14 August l?92 he arrived at Toulon. The
entirc voy&ge hurr lasted only twenty months it was one of the
ouiekest circumn&vigations of thc eightc:cnth century. ( 3) Durir,g
that, timc only one m&n hac; rlied, anrl thnt rt,&s of a stroke. as

Fleurieu states, I und er nornal cond itions, more thon one ncrmfosr of
socic'ty out of f ift,y dies in the spa,ce of twent,y months r &ssunr ng
those fifty to be thirty years of eger lrliich is the a,vcrage ege of
a ship's crer.r (+)

hlarchand ts detc'rmination had ennbled him to return safely & few
nonths before Lnglond rs entry into thc v6rr There still remained
the matt,er of the furs brought back f rom t,he North lt est cet I Baux r s

nere not overly r.rerturbed at Marchand rs failure for, alt,hough thelr
grandiose dreams liad collapsed, it ry&s still possible to get a good
price for the skins, which the w&r xould make rather sc&rce. The

corgo w&s therefore sent to Lyons for sale, but the counter-revolutionar]

(A) It is interest,ing that Fleurieu, impressed by Marchand rs boyage and
t,he possibilities it offere,, for tbe future, also advocated {t"
cut,ting of a canal across the Central Americlrn isthnus, ancl anotber
between the Red Sea and t,he Llediterr*ne&n, so as to speed shipning
even ltrore o

(+) Fleurieu, VoJreAe ... drEtienne Marchand. vol. ff, pp. bgg_lg.

movement tlnat swept through s outhcrn prance iu f ?93. and EIA I ed

(t) Fleurieu, vovgge ... drEtienne ldarehand, vor, rrr p. g?6.
(e) He never * iiul"A lnd on t,he bookstl,tls

within three nonths of his arrival in France.
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to the grin s iege of Lyons I paralysed trad e in t,he a outhr the furg
rere inpounded, and vhen Bauxfg rere finally able to obtsin tbeir
releoser they vere found to be rorn-eaten and prect,ically vorthless, (f)

Marchand hiurself vee sppointed a najor in the Harseillee Nat,ional
Guard t he vBB r horeverr prinarily a eailor, and he ree igued this
bildfssion rithin a very short, t,ine in favour of the conmand of a. ehip
bound for the Il" de Eranee. It r&s therer oD l5 llay l798s that he

died. But for Fleurieul he night aoon heve been forgotten yet
he vas an able seilor, vith Eorne claim to fame. [Ie uas one of the
only tvo trbenchnen rho, for over & century - from I?14 to l8l8 -
conpleted the cireumnavlgation of the globe in the course o? a single
voJroge; the other ryas Bougeinville,

The voJrage of the Solide heralded tbe conring of the trading vessels
of the nineteenth century. Alt,hough, from the comnercial point, of viev,
Merchandrs expedition was & failure Bauxts lost tro-thirds of their
capital in this venture it proved thot, given the opportunity and

freedou from the tireeome nonopolies so prevalent, under the 01d Rdgime,

the French could compete effieiently in the Paeific rith other mercnntile
natioDs r Ther voyage of the lglilg *u" not embitior.rs, ber captaiu kuew

whet ros expecl,ecl of hin und vhst he could achieve, and her ownerEr

backed hin rsitb tbeir faith and to the full ertent of their resoureeg,
ifhat defeated them ras the trnparalleled revolutiona,ry upheaval thet
TBs tearing France asrurder, deetroying d rEntrecasteau:rre expedition in
the East r end uos s oon to d o the sa,rne vith Baud iu ts in Austral ia. Thet,

ilarchand feilecl, by & nat,t,er of only a fev yeeks, to becose tbe f irst
d iscoverer of the nort,hern llarqueses v&s perhapa inevit,able in a:t ocean

tbot vos t,o ben, wit,hin a verJr fer Jreora p just, anot,her aeoroJr.

(t) Jp.lg., vol. II, pr 552.
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BAIIDIN.

The true unotives betrind ttre Baudin diplomatic ex"r'edition have

remeined & matter of controversy. Baudin sailed at & time when

mi.strust and suspicion poisotrBrr aIl fiel..rs of human ende&vour, and

when the most obvious activiti es were interpreted as subtle d irrlomatic
moves . The s ceue had rad i ca,l Iy altered s ince d t Lntre cast,eaux had lerl

t,lte last official expedition the Terror hqd risen c,nd fallen,
H.obespierre haa followed Louis XVI to the guill.otine, the Directory
lv&s rarridlJr giving way to the outocracy of NaFoleon. The !'rench,
yer-ytearJr after more t,han ten years of internal nnd external bloodshed,
$ere slowIy re-adjusting themselves to a nerr'regime considerably
d if ferent in it,s social reloti onshins f rom vhat, t,hey had known bef ore .

lfith Napoleon began & period of development,l not merely in
international and administrative mattcrs, but also in the sciences and

the arts. Baudints voyege cen e6..;ily be ascribed to {r desire for
scientific and geograpliical discoveries, at & time shen Napoleon uanteci

t,o impress l-urope w ith his interest, in non-mi I itary quest,ions the

eultural offensive is o familiar feat,ure of ruthoritarian governments.

At t,he same t,inc, t,lris motive ca,n in turn leac to confu^cion anri

overs inpl ifi cat,ion . It is s onerrhaL nis leao ing, f or instnnce, to state ,
as Bome hovc done r that the exped ition sailerr under the ptronege of t,he

i:,mperor, si nce Napoleon did not, &sstrme that title until two months

after the expedition had returned to Francel altlroughr in view of
the power held by Bonaparte in 1800, rrhen it sailedr there is no

denying that Baudin eould never had left wit,horrt his personal epproval .

llhat must be borne in mino is tho.t the ecpedition w&s Baudinrs ovn

iden, a tprojet de r'oyege t for en exploration of part, of the South Sea

having been d rann up by hin and f orward ed t o the Ministe r of t,he Navy

as early &E l?98rvhen Nepoleon vos in tlgypt. Alt,hough t,he t,imes rrere

still unstable anrl consideration of the plan rras delayed by financial
difficulties, thc Institut (t) to uhich the proposal had been referred

(t) The Institut National replaced tho old Acaddmle des Sciences.
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set un a committee to exeminc it; among it,s members were .Fletrrieu,
who Rrobably player, his usui-r1 mujor rrart in dre.rring up the
instructions (t)r Bougainville anct thc scicntist LacdpAde. In Anri]
1800 the committ,ee hao drn..rn uF its olrn tl,Ian de Voyager, stressing
that it $a,s al ong t,he Austrr; I ia.n coa.st that H l,he grea.test e xpans e

of uncha.rtecl territory - Iay. (2)

The Froposed exrreciition, con$idered t,he Institut,, rlould be fmost

interesting; f or ttre s ciences &s wel I &s f or pol itics . It is imrrortant
for l'ra.nce to become well acquaint,ed wittr t,he tu,o straits ryhich divioe
Nerr llolland from Van Diemenls Lancl in the southl and from Nev Guinea
in the nort,h, This corlsio eration along r,oulu be & sufficient motive
to decide on tLis expedition.t (3)

\'ias the cielay betvieen Baudinf s original trroposal of l?98 and its
event,ua I accel-rtance in rL mod if ied f orm tvo Jrears later d ue t,o the normal
process cs of t he admi nistro.tion und er the Dir e ctoire, to e conomi c

difficult,i<,s, lo thc war or r.as it due to a lock of intr-.rest that
was not banished rrnti I Napoleon came on the s cenc iurtrl reo.,l ised the
political eravantage-r thet cqrlci derive from the explorction of on

unknown tract of lantl in &n enormous continent,? The British trad

begun to settle in the eastern regions but it !,&s not t,oo late to
forestall then in the comporritively unknov,'n south and west. To the
Britishr this Iast mot,irre s€cn€t, the more likcly onei ttris belief
v&s st,rengthened by the 6rublicat,ion of thc first volume of t,he

official account by frangois Pdron in I80? (a), vith an [nglish

(t) See L;. Scott; rBaudinre Voypge of iJxploration t,o Australiar,
in the English liistor.ical Revievr ApriI lgl3, p. 849..

(g ) The seq connitt,ee examineo Baudin rs
Buggestion in March f800, and o delggation called on Napoleon
on April ,lst; Napoleon geve his epproval in principle six days
later . (J .p . Faivre , Bxpgns i on FrongaiEgr p. 104 ) . The
Institut t,hen drev up det,ailed plans of the end of April, and
thes e re re sPproved by the Ministe r of the Novy anci , one pres um€s rby Napoleon himselfl soon efter.
E. scottr rEguclinrs voyage of l,xplorationt, p. 343; t,his is a
quotation from the Fbench National Arcbives, Marine 884.999.
Voyage de D6c_ouyert,es eux Terres Agstrales r vo. I.

(s)

(+)
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trans lat i on in t80t) . In it, l'Jron , f or pure ly pe rs ona I re a,s ons ,

D€Yr-.F mentions Baudin by uenei he does not asoribe the original
conception of the voJrege t,o tbe captain, but, to ttre Institut. To

the British, Iocked in a gres.t struggle with the French impire, the
expedi.tion a,ppeared to have been plannedl not by & scientifically,
mihded sailor of ri t iml lhen hnpoleon li'&B only a successful general,

but by an ambitious heac of stat,e. The instruct,ions t,hemselves,

reprint'ed by i'dron, revealed t,he hope hetC at the timi. that Australia
might be not one continent, but tuo:

tFlu *"reJ to visit the part of the continent nap&ed by the'se

islands fst Peter ancl hjt FbancisJ vhere it vo,s supposcn that a Strait
existed communicating from t,his point irith t,he borttom of the Gulf of
Carpentaria and which, in consequence, would have Cut, Nes' liolland in
t,'*o great, islands of pract,ically ecrual size.r (l)

The naturnl inference v&s that the French hoped to found a scttlement,
on the western islancl and, in wartime, t,o expel the British who had

settled at fort Jackson. The explort;tion of the south coest nnd of
Bass Strait v&s thus of interest not solely to the sciences but also,
&s the Institut hacl rrointed out in the bone of at,t,rncting lllapoleon I s

favour, to llolitics. It, Yias also a survey of t,hrr quickest route frrm
Pondicherry or the Ile de France to Port Jackson, & ne&r-indefensible

settlemernt isolated frour i,urope, cincl embarrassed by large numbers of
conyicts rho could be expected to side vit,h f'rance if &n at,tack

event,uated. (A)

Shether all thcse consitlerations enteret. Napoleon rs head when be

approved theproposal is uncert,ain. The guestlon must be kept, in per-
epective, and vierred against t,he uider background of lJuropean polit,icg.

( I ) Idron, Voy,age de Ddcouvert,es, vol . I, p. 5. Pdron himself had no
d oubts about the nol iti ca.l bas is of t,he exrred iti on. I Alweys
vigilant in regard to rvhat,ever Bey humiliate ttre eternal rival
d our natlonl I he rrrot,e, rthe First, Consul, aoon after the
Revolution of I November t?99, decided upon our expedition'.
Fdron to Deoaen, Governor of the Ile de France, 11 December
1803p ouot,ed in H.ll. Cooper, French Exploration in South Australia
f 802-f 80qr pp. 193-4. Pdron rs reliabilit,y is linited to
scient,ific sub.iects .(2) For a study sf-t,he politicr,l posgibilities, see J..r,
Uxpans ion Franiafu e r pp. 109-13 .

Faivre,
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AE Te have aeen, there rere trYenchnen long before Napoleonr vbo rere

interested ln the econoulc and strateglc poaBibilities of settlenente

and out,poste in or necr the Pacificr but it is eaey to overest,inate

the ir influence. Certainlye Napoleonr ovore of t,he irpend ing etruggle

vit,h England r had no objections t,o raiae against a proJect t,hat could

advance science, shed aotre glory on hie adninistration, enbarrage bis

enenies, and bring back Bone reliable infornet,ion ebout British plans

in the West,ern Pacif ic. It is unrise t,o read rore in Baud in te

erpedition t,han t,hls; t,he voJroge belongs t,o the tredition of gcientific

trave L thet rent, back to Bouge invi I le i it ie t he laet of the great

advent,ures. lYhat ig certain is thet,r if the Flench vere sent, a8 epiest

t,hen never has a spy ring been so careful ly ca^aouf laged by layers of
scient,istsl end never has a band of spiea squabbled Dorer oF been lesg

efficient in the execution of its secret, orders.

It ie hord t,o ray hov much of the d iaruption rhich soon shored

itse lf on board ues due to Baud in re characterr hov nuch t,o the

independent, snd quorrelsome apirit, of the ecientietsI and hov much

to t,he social upheaval of the tine . Boud in uas no Eergue len - he

ra,s activeted by the determination to carrJr out hls tesk et all
coste, even et the cost of bis life. He yaBr Bay tro of his hietorianst
f^An otd sea dog, hard tovorde hiuself and tovarde ot,hersr a slave of

dut,y, insistent on t,he strict obselvation of the tine table - Ionething

rhicb ie difficult to rork in uith the requirenente of scient,ific rork

heavy-bended torards t,he younger men rho vere thenselvee unrulyt

dierespectful to the point of insolencer c€rt,ainly reetless and deteruined

to have t,heir orn yolo t (f ) n" ras nevertheleas deeply interested in

ecient,ific reaeerch, and thue oll the nore inpetlent of the Jrourger

ecientist,s the aoet troubleeone of vhor Erangois Pdronr Ta,E only

trenty-five (2

(r)
(s)

Eorrvlerandl|aJrniat'EeAvent,uredanglegne@1p.36.
Baud in vae f oriae tr . l ona, rlT

.l,nry ln hte rteeng, hd logt, an eyo in bottle and had been taken
prle oner be f ore hig nlnet,eenth b irt,hday . His prinary int erest,
vaa a,ut,hropol ogy.
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rho in turn desDised irim. Yet Baudin hac, olready clistinguished
himself on three i-rota.nic$r voyegcs'ihcn in the service of Joseph rr
(l)r and hacl led & scientific exrreciition to the t,est lndies from lT96
to 1798.

The success of this last voJrs.ge, during which he first evolrred
his plan to explore thc *Lustrrrlin.n coast, earned him the ra.nk of
cantain, anti thil friendshir, of th.. scientists rrho ha.r. gonc uith hiu
some like Mauger and Ried16 willingly accepting his ilvitation to
accomnany liim dseconti time . (g ) tiis energy and enthus iaem on the
Australian voyage revealecl once more his ability, and his capacity
for work over and above the oroinary cluties of & coptain at se&.

f His journal t, vrote Bory st vincent, the zoologist, rwas an
enormous bound volnme openecl out on his table ... This journal
contained & rnultitude of drawings of molluscs, of f ishes, anri of
otlier items of natural historlr painted rith a perfi;ction and a
rifelikeness tha-r nothing c;n ap;rpsss[o.r (s)

And yet llamelin, trho couunirnded the second ship of the exneclition
theIIg!@.,lraciru1ativeIy.fewtroublesinlrisrelationsrrith
hi,s officer.s i-nti scientis.r,s; theri: v.-rrs & differcncc in t,he atmosphere
of the ships t'hat cannot entirely be explainecl by the lesser resoonsibility
borne by Lonelin; furthermore & high proportion of t,hose vho sailed
uith Boudin achieved high honour in later life, wheres.s Kerguerenf s
troubleflakers relapsed into obscurity. A proportion of blene must
fall on ljaudinfs shouldersr end the ca,use is probobly his ill-health
the .'nulmonery tuberculosis, from rrhich he diedl B,rld l,,trich made rapid
progress in the cranped conditions of the shirr. Ftis task v&s not made
eny eas ier by the twent,y-two sava-nts - botanists, zoologists, mineralogis ts,
Fainters, dr;ughtsnen and gardeners rryho had been added to t,he expecl ition
as e resul! of the enthusiasm of the Institute. or of thei. onn *t.ir*-
( t ) rn r?80 to t?Bg and rTgz. Hg{,a" not &n drjg.r{ but,, having j oinedJoseplrII'sservicebeforet[eItevo1utiffiremeinedabroad

until t?95. see J.p, Faivre, Expansion Frangoiser F. r0B.(e) 
,'.vofe$:.""*.Jru." Tdof"if".-Lu I 51," Croix etllorto &,i$$, by A.1,. Le

-(3)

,"i"ui" lol Iiir""loocourege on his earl ie r voJr&ge .
Bouvie r and Maynial, Une Avc'nl,ure, p. 83.
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pullingi the scient,ific eguipment rihich even included & sextant
once used by Cook (t) the additional personal luggnge' end extra
stores, createo &n rencomhrementr that was & constant x'orry to him.
it'henr in thr: later stage of the voy&ge, f ood becane sca.rce, it did
not relieve the prLrssure on spa,ce, for room then liad to be found for
the grolring eollections of natur*l history specimens.

Jacques fdtir -L,mmanue I Hamel in, who had to contend rrith simi lar
diffieulties, rras thirty-two Jrefirs of &ge. Lie haci, &s frigate cant,ain,
taken ;rart in the ebortive French attenpts to assist the lrish in I?96,
ancl hati led a, number of brief cruises off the French coast, before
reguesting to joiu the Baudin expedition. he w&a eventually to reach
the rank of rc&r-atlniral, flnd to hearJ the tDdpot, des Cartes et llans r.
B6uciints or'/n second-in-commancii on the Gdo$raphe u&s Le Bas tle Sainte
Croir, also a. frigate captain; his astronomer w&s Pierre Frangois
Bernier, a, brilliant young nathematician fron the ucole Polytechniqu€ r

Also in the Gdographe wes l'ierre-: Oicquel c{ee Touch,ls La Billardibre rs

rrorthy I citizen Giccruel t, whosc presence of mind anrl sharp eyes had

saveil d r,.-ntrccasteauxrs slrips off Ner Britain in l?93r &11d yhose name

as a result appeered on French charf,s of the erea now no longer a

me rc ens i gn, but a I isutenant . Trr,o brothe rs s e rved a8 ens igns one

t,o €ech shipr &s ria.s the custom Ftenri de Freycinet, und his younger
brother Louis, who h-&s to be the later ancl *sonewhat pertlal hietorian
of the expe. ition. To t,hese must be added the hame of Iiyacinthe de
Bougainviller uho ta.': one caXr Iike his rnore illust,rious father, to
lead his ortn erpedition into the Faciffo, (A) end of t,he ensign StgricQr
of the Naturaliste, rvlto wa.s & nepheri'of adnirel l{azerredo y Salaparl the
$ipanish ambassador t,o l'aris and later Minister of th,* Navy pncler Joseph
Bonag:arte.(3)

&nong t,he scient,ists, J.B. Bory de St, Vincent and Leschenault de la
I Faivre , op. cit, ., p.

His father had lent
Falkland Islands to
Bougainvllle, dated
Prdfet, Maritime du
BN . Morine BBF996.

(e)

(s)

119 .
.him his
uae &s
August,

Hevre to

journal of the fi'rst
e nodel for his o',,/n.
1815, in N.B .1 N ..1-.F.
Minister of the Novy,

Yoyage t o t,he
Note of f. de
940?-90.
4 Oct,ober 1800,
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Tour vere to achieve later fe.me; t,he latter, vho spent three years

studying the flora of Jay&, n'ari t,o unrlertrkcrfrrith the blessing and

protect,ion of Sir Joseph Banks r &D epic s ix-yeer voy&gc through India
and CeyLon. Alexrinder von liumboldtr Blready on his travels in South

Anericar had hoped to join Bsudinrs exnedition, but cireumstances
were ogainst it,. ( I )

The t,rvo shirrs the Gdogp3h" of 350 tons, &no 30 guns, antt

formerly na.ned t,he Galatdel anci thc Nat,uraliste of a slightly
snaller tonnage I and g0 guns, formerly the Menagante - were copper-
sheathed . The smaller ship wa,s als o much s Ion'cr, something which

lr&s to Lre & source of constant, irritation. They vere both ready to
sail in October 18001 and on the lgth of that monthe after I
ceremonial fqre$rgll r they sailed from Le l{avre. Outside, ttre tros{lyte,
& British frigater stopner ttrr:n t,o examine the na*csport vhich the British
Government haci lireviously issuer in their favour. (Z) fney l^rroceeded

to thr: Canaries, t';here troulrle .stnrted i Baud in blames the $ava.ntgr
rwtro"qe knor,..ledge is not s o cxt ens ive a-q the ir numbers would lead one

to thinkr . The painter Lphrun clnri-' to b lorvs on ttru mole r,:ith the
surgeon, u'hilc Henri Freycinetl rone of ny officersl urr{! much too
young to be one, ' (S) fetf into bad company; the oepart,ure from

the port f v&s not rrithout it,s dif f iculties, bucause all the scientist*s,
vanting t,o knov what lf,a,s going on aboard or on the pier, rrere rnixed in
ruith al I the m&noeuvres I and impederl us lnf inite ly t , (4 ) ltready
seary of the squabbling youthsl Baudin made up his nind to leave at
the Ile de France those he considered t,he ringleariers. Unfortunat,ely,
at this stage he mede a.n error of judgment that brought inl,o question
his ability as a sailor.r end helpeci t,o undermine his aut,hority. so

(t) Faivrer op. cit.r p.108n.
(g) The passRort had been grunt,ed 'withoul., a moment, ts beeitationr ,

August 1796.wrote Sir Joseph Banks to A.L. de Jussieu on 10
Sec Gavin de Beer, op. cit,, , p. 25T .
Henri was tuenty-three, Louis r&n trenty-one.
Baudin, Journal , 23 Brunairer .An I (tS Nov. 1800).

(n)
(+)
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tltat only by being severe to the ""oint of hn.rshne'ss could he re trieve it.
He first of all sriilei too close to the ilfrican coast, and founrl

himeelf plagued by calms c,ntl cont,rirrJr vinrls; then, hoping to make

up for lost time, hu sailed doun to the S6th clegrec of southern
latituder where he hoped to find a southerly wind thtt rrould t,a,ke him
speedily to thc Ile cie Franci:1 he fount:i instt:nci weak breezes anC a
strong north-resterly current. These setbacks resulted in the exnedition
taking five montlrs, instca.n of thc customery ttrree, to rea.c6 i.ort Louisl
arriving there on 15 March IE0l. This unfortnnete st,art haC far-
reeching cor,,scouences: toO much t'ood li*ri l,reen used during this cross ingl
end little ua..s obtains.ble in rrartimc from ttre Ile Ce Frc.nce; the
healt,h and the morale of the sai lors vere low, so that, desertions
llere nunerousl anrl r f ina I Iyr t,he prolrosed itinerarJf hatr t,o be

abandoneL . Accorcl ing to the original instructi ons, ( r ) Ba.ua in
w&s to obtain & third ship o,t the IIe de Fro-ncer(e) anri sail straiglrt
to d rEntrecasteaux Cht:nne I in Tasurania, the rc to survey in d etail
the viirious rivers seen by the French in l?gg and l?gg; but not
thoroughl,y examined nt tht; timei he $a,;; thr:u to sail around the north-
east coast of t,he islanci t,o Bass Strait, which had been riftcovered in
1?98. Fron there he uas to begin sailing in afr'estrerd direction,
completing the explorat,ion of the entire lengttr of ttre south coast
of Aust,ra1ia, &s far &s Cape Leeuwin, and thencel along the ryest, coast
of Australia, north to Tiruor. From this lslancl, he .llos to soil down

t,he south-west and south coast of Nerr Guinea &s far as Ende&vour
Straitr and to return t,o tsort Louis direct, from the coast of
Carpcntaria.

As we shall see, the elteration of this pla:r, rrhich w6s forced
on Baud in by the de lay incurred in the Atlanti c, $as to cet, hin
the honour of being the first discoverer of many faet,ures of the

aE published by Pdrou, Yoyage de Dceouverjes, vol. r, pp. &-r.
I For the safety and success of capt,rrin Baudiu rs ,erpedition, it
would be advantageoue if he had at, his clisposal & light, vessel ... r-
Unsigned dri;ft of a. Iet,ter to the admrnistrat,ors of the IIe dc
France , 80 Sept,ember 1800, BN. f,{arine BB4-99b/Pl . g .

(r)
(a)
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coaErt of sout,h Austrslia. The thirct ship, mee.nwhile, was quite
out of the question. The French in [laurit,ius had becn able to
survive the va,r only by roiding enemy shipping, anri they hed no
intent'ion of depleting their I imited sup.lies by helping a scientif ic
expedition t,hat coultl bring then no relief. !'or ten years they h&d
been endt:avouring to st,eer & saf'e course betrreen the r.rarri'g factions
of the f'aris governmentl they vere cautious anci out,wardly loyal, but
they hrr,G no respect for orricrs from France signeu by Ministcrs who,
for all they knerr', had alreacly uet their fa.te on the guillotine. The
ne$ arrivals insisted thnt Genere,I Bouapa.rte rra,s bringing .sta,bility
to the odministre.tion of France, but it wa,s t,he sort of tale the
colonists hac heard before. There certainly did not appe6r to be
much stability about t,he llaudin expedition: twent,y officers antl
s cientists werc. leaving it, some at the captain rs request, ot,hers
at' the ir own; and , encoura.gcd by local privateers, forty sailors
had cieserted . Baud in ts relations with t,he Intenclant became so
strained that they finally refused to meet each others and resort,ed to
colnmuni cating by Iet,tcr. uventu&1Iy, Bcucl in Ferrliseri that, the I ocal
autl:orities hari no intention of helping hinr; quite t,he opposite, they
$'ere trying to reta,in his ships and his crers for u*e against, a.n
expected Bnglish attcrck on the island.

Unable to obtain funds from the Frcnch, Bauclin f inalty succeeded
in borroving 10r000 piastres t,hrough & I;anish caotain, though at &

rate of s}-L/\fr. To force the rn6endent to bring back somer et leart,
of the deserters, he kept thirty negro sloyes on board, fully knoving
that the locnl autlrorit,ies macle & good income by rent,ing their
services t,o shiporuners.

The tvo shiDs finally sailed on gb ApriI Ig0Ir s&iling east-
sout,h-east- Some of t,he t-eaker elements hod been left, behindr &rui
there v&s , a,t eny rate , more ro om to move ab out, . In the expe ct,ancy
of reaching a. land rlnre t,hey vould be able to engirge in re3earch,
the scientists spent, the fdlloving reeks in relative pe&cet it almost
seemed &s if the ueB who had been left behind had been the sole cause
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of t,he disgo'siong. Auet,ralia rae Been on t? ltay in Lat,itude 34o20t (r)

vhich ie prect,icelly that of cape Leeurin, rt vas thenr 8a Te have aeent

that they cl e ared up the quest ion of t,he exiet ence of St Al l ouarn is I and s .

Baud in follored the coaet, in & nort,herly direction - gone r8s the plan to

seil to Taamanial rhat nol mattered ras to get eupplies fron Tinor' So

inpat,ient rere t,he scientiets t,o begin the ir rork that they dredged the

Bea bot,t,on, bringlng up a va,riety of reeda, sponges and eorale; it vaa

an exc itenent, uhi ch Baud in, Bs keen on natural history as 8ny of thenr{

ent,hus iaet,ical ly shored . 0n B0 Moy 18011 the ships anchored in vhet ie

nor Geographe Bay, in letltude 33030 r sout,h and longit,ude ll5o30 | east,

by Bernierrs reckoning, (g) not far fron t,he present torn of Bueselton.

Henri Freyc inet, the gerd ener Ried Id, and tbe urine ralogist Depuch

rere t,he first to etep ashore. A et,ay of vell over & reek raa con-

tenplatedr and there vould be opport,unitiee t,o do sone valuable vorkr

Enthusiasn and inpat,ience led to nigfortune. A leke or a river had

been seen ins ide Geographe Bayi it might haye provid ed ent,ry into the

hinterland. The longboat va,s sent, but a high vind prevented its

retur' to the ship and it grounded. Lebas de Ste. Croix, Baudinrs

second-in-commend , vho va,s in eharge, d*layed his return in the forlorn

hope of saving the bost, while Beudin sent hin inpatient signals. (3)

AII that happened uag tbat t,he mat,erialg sent, to repair the craft had

in part, t,o be jettieonedr &B did the plants ancl the sPecinene collected

by the neturalistsl ond, in attenpting t,o lood some of t,hese, & sailor

named Yasee vos drovned. (+)

(r)
(e)

(s)

Freycinet, Yoyage a,e n-dcouvel!t! . qur , TgTIgg -AgElrales I p '4'
ry.B;rnier a ffgf l0f32rf . FYeycinet"

4. p.48?.
The comnander ras genuinely concerned about the aafety of the nalr

rhoul be feored, might be attacked by aborigines. rI had been

fiving for three rhole daye rithout being able to find even et
night t,he rest thst is DecegsarJf t,o r1t€rl he vrot'e.
His no,me remains todcy in the Yasge river, and in the torvn of
t,he sBDe nane, five niles sout,h-rest of Busselton a,n even

gre ate r honour t,o h is memor1r t,hs,n has been ac e ord ed to Baud in
f,i""elf. There is hovever a locol traditionrtold to local
eet,t,lera by aborigines, t,hat Yasse surived, and I ived in the &reo'

f or B one yeers . : Austral ian Epeycl oped ig, Yol . 2 , p.222 .

(+)
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Beudinls intent,ion u&s t,o surveJr t,he vest coe.st of Austrnliat
on his 1;&I to Timorl &nd two meeting l:lace-q had been decided upon

in cese of separat,ion Rott,nest, Island off the mouth of the Swan

Rlver, and Dampierrs Shark Bay further nort,h. Ii[enr I.s Baudin hacl

expected, t,he high vind developed into a gale; &nd thc+ tro ships

rrerc driven out of sight of each other, the Natural_iste sailed for
Rottne.st, rlhere she errived on 14 Jllne. !,i'hile vaiting for Baudint

Ha"nelin despat,ched one of the boats to explore the Srrsn Rive'rrr while

thc other travelled for fifty miles upriver from the estuary; (l)
& survey was also made of ilet{,nest and of the nearby islantls, rrhich

Freycinet T&.s to nnne rlles Louis Napoldonr. (e) The C-6SgfIth",

appeared on 18 June to the south-rtest of the a,nchoreget but the.
weather was bad, and Baurlin apnarently faile , to see the Nat,ufalistet
for although Ftamelin waiter: for hin he sailed on to Sha,rk Bay. When

Itamelin realiser. rrhat Bauclin hnc' Cone, h* sailed promotly for tihark

Boy, but by the time he nrrived Bnudin har: nlreaciy left for Tinor.
The comedy of errora dicl not end until the two ships eventually

rejoined at firror, but neit,her vessel hao wasted the intervening
period.

Baudin had reachecl ijirk hartog Islanti on 23 June 180I; he entered

the bay four doys J.at,er by way of Geogranhe Cbannel. The b*y u&s

then explored, although no landing r'as effected on tbe tMiddle

Islond r1 vhich v&s not on island but, & rnninsula - Peron -l'eninsula.

Some tiune ve,s srrent vis iting the tSterile Islands t at, the entrance

to the bay Dorrd and Bernier islands vhere the officers hunted

the kangaroo, and the nat,uralist,s gathered Bpeciuens. The inevitable

clash occurred between Baudin and "fdron vho, led by his usual

enthus iasmr got lost, aebore and catx ed t he captaln to trpte & day

rait,ing for him. 0n 14 July, t,he GdoEraphe aeiled out,, going nort,h

(1)
(e)

Freyc inet, r Epggr p. 5.
JE{. r p. 169 .
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end north-east towards ilitts I Lancl . hnowlecige r BBpe cial ly French
knowledger of this coaet vas very inperfect, and Baudinfs instructions
requireci him to survey it. This work took nc*rly a month, from Z0

JuIy to I0 Augu,st 1801. A number of islanci;s anrl features ryere

d is covered antl no.meC ; htontebell o Is lands , the Legeud re Is16nfl,
Thevenard Is Iand , Cape Dupuy, Colle Lambert,, J:oint Thouin, these
na,mes remaining totley. IJeprived of her consort and with too grcat
& Craugtrt,, the Gdographe coulc not hazard herself too for bet,teen
t,hese small islanc.s, for there $&s no one to cone to her assistance
if she should become grounded on a, shoalr or strike & hidden reef.
Nor ws,s the cm.st eny more s,ppee-ling; it vas the low arirj line of
,iiighty Mile Beach, with the grc-ot desr.rt behinri it. Short,ly after
this, the l@S"tph". reached the group of i,slanus stili knov"n &s

Bonlparte Archipelagot on 14 August,p the expedition wos off Cassini
Islanci r ne&r Adniralty Gul f ; Cape Ilougainvil le lay ahead I efter
which the coast r'oulcl begin to run to the east,. The choice nor-

lay betiteen continuing thr'ex)Ioration to Arnhes Lanrr and sailing
nort,h t, o T iruor .

tAt this time r the shorta,ge of food and, especially, of drinking
wat,er, made & respite imnerctive. The tiredness of the erev, t,heir
exhaustion, ttre sickness rrrhich lr'as alrera,fly developing, rere pressing
reasons for forsaking cn inhospit6ble ccst. These consilerations
persuaded the conrm6nflsp to sail for Timor, r.here he har{, moreover,
hopes of nceting his consort. t ( I ) fo coneeguLrnce r &s Freycinet,
points out,, the exploration harl t,o remain incomplete in & number

of respect,s. Since t,hc Gdosraphe hod left the Ile de Frtrnce less
than four months earlier, the scerclty of suppliee, and the consequent
curtailnent of t,his part of the voya,ge, muet be arcribed to the
difficulties encount,ered by lJaudin in obt,aining supplies at fort
Louis, nnd, to & lesser degree, to the lengt,h of the yoyege from
Fbance 'to Mauritius.

(I) Freycinetr Yoyager p, b.
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Kupang rae reached on 22 Auguet, 1801. The Dutch rere cooperative

t,hey vere glad to Eee a frientl ly sblp, ae they hod been attecked by

t,hd Engl ish during the previoue Jreerl and tere in fect Eo short of
grmpovd e r that tbe Gove rnor e ent, a Eess age to tbe French request, ing
thea to onit, the custonary ealut,e . The ig land vas another rieh
hnnting ground f or t,be nat,ural iat,s r but it uas ale o unhealthy

dysentery etruck Baud in hiaself, [iedld and meny others .

lleanvhi le , Hame I in vas chart ing Sharh Bay . The Natural is t,e had

arrlved there otr 16 JuIy - only tvo daye after BaudinIs depart,ure.

Eanel in night just have caught, up rith tbe Gdographe, lrad he not, delayed

on the ray to c&rry out a brief eraninetion of Hlutna.n re .Abrolhos

Hart ogfhe Naturaligte nor ent,ered the bay by the channel north of Dirk
Ieland - I{aturoliste Channel. An obseratorJr res eetablished on

Peron Penins u1al and boat and ralking pert iee carried out, a ye rJr

thorough erploret,lon of t,he large bay and ite ertrenely indented

eoaet,lineg. Praeiically the only part that ras neglect,ed ras the

eastern slde of HaneIin pool, vhich hog dangerously shellor harbourg

bit,ing deep int,o t,he land r a ha t of French n&Des nor cornemorate t,he

rork of the French - the rain ones be ing f,ane I in Pool to t,he east,

vhich ie e eparat,ed by Ehty-;ils long Peron Peninsula fron Heuri-

Freycinet, Estuary. AB Bouvlcr ard llayni.al point, out ln thetr hiat,ory

of the yoyage e t,he t vo harboura sbould have been cal led Barrd in end

Hanclln, after tbe tvo captalns (t); alt,hough Baudln did litt,le vork

herel erd although tt, ie fair thet the nBDe of Freycinet sbould be

rererbe rsd be cause tt, ras o Freyclnet ( g ) . vho tia resp ons ib le f or

. oile of the beet, charting carrled out hert r it rust, be polnt,ed out, thot the

rertera barbour is oallcd Benrl-FreTelnet, Eetuaryr ad that Eenrl tas on

board Baud in tg rhtp - s o t hat, thta lg J ust onot,be r lnstance of t,he

reny ellghte doue to tbe oaptaln by htg offleere.
Havlng f ound and rertored an lns eriptlon left, by t,he Dut,ch on

.9E*S.r P. 116.
Louirl Dot Henri.

(r)
(e)
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Dirk Hartog Island r eontrnemoroting the arrival
1616, the hen ch sdd ed & note of the ir orn vis
ha,d no$ spent ove r s ix weeks in the ,baX. 0n 4

saileil for Timorl and he anchored in l(upang on

of the lJendracht in
it. The Naturaliste
September, Uamelin

Pl Septenrber, & month

aft,c r Baudlnrs orrival .

Troublcd by sicliness and vhat onountcd to o rrcgr ruul, iny a.ooug his
officers, Boutl iu so,lled fron Iiuporig ol 13 Novegrber 1801. It, xas nov

opproaching the soutlrern sunlrerr aud it vos l,ime to go -soutb. Forced

out torarcls the vest, t,he slips sailed in o vidt' orc dovn tLc Indian

0ceatr sld torards laenania. Le Yillairrr tlrt' zoologistl end Sautier,
t,hc second gardener, botb dted during tbe pasBege. Couccrned lest this
shoull furlbcr dcprc,se tbe ottrer scieltiste affected by illncsrl, Dcud iu
endeavoured as best he could l,o keep the deatbs frorn then. Voa Diemenrg

Lord vas sight,cd on l0 Jc,uuory 1809; t,he sltips auchored flrst in
d tEutrecosteour Chonnelt thel sailed to Oyster loy on the east, coost

ou 17 fbbruery, and remained the're until the 27th of the sonL" eont,h.

The ner loagboat, which t,he French had bcgun buildlng at Tinor ond

conrpl,:t,ed at sea, vos sent to e:onine the neighbouring bcys to s*e if
the Brit,ish trod esteblished a settleneut at, eny point,. None vas foundr

Taguonio nos still uninhabited, ercept for lhe roonlng ba:rds of aborigincst
rho vere as frieudly ritb Beudinrs oen as they hed beea vith d rlntrecoateau: re

(l) Faure, the hyrirogropher in the Noturo.liste, solvec ihe problenr of
Tesmen Islaad by provilg that it vos iu faci, a penineule; it rad the oaly
natter of inportance that d rEntreco,steeux hod left for then. There vae,

indeed, not uucb uore to do in eouthern lastcenie ths! to restr to fisht
and to look for specioens to odd to the groriag collections. bunt, ing

ras onotber relerotion, but it grer to euch proportioue thet Baud in and

f,anelin vere forced to igsue ordere that no one taB t,o go oehore with
qung - rbereuDon Boillty. the nineralogist.

(t) t P/ro! ras the firat trained erthropologtat, i,o enter ir.t o personal
relationa rlth tagranla 16 voliahed racer r'- L.l.Triebell tPdron
ln.lnstreliat tr th" !gg!gl@!gg4!g!L, llarch 1049r vol.Ill'
}{o.11 p.108. lt the tire, horeverr antbropolog3r bgd herdly begu!,
anrl it vould be rash t,o regerd PCron ar tralned ln the nodern sense.
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killed a, vallaby by trurling his geological hero'u'.
had begun to devclo:i on board thc +j"tqr"!_i-t"rand

at it. Tension

Fia,ule I in, pe rturhed
by thisr requested Bcudin to t,B,ke his young seconcl lieutenant
IvIiIlius into thc Gdog!:aphe, but Boudil declinccl tre liacl suite
enough trouble of his own.

lfhiIe in Oystcr Bry, Fauru ,-riscovered Gcogrnnhe strait bet'een
Schouten Isls,ncl end thc: moinlonti , ancl the heacilanci r.hich forms thc
boy v&s ca,refuLly charted, enrl ooruJ Freycinet Feninsulal a na,me

it stiLl retoins. It lr&s hcrer tooa that Baudil lost his .+t-, old
friencll lVlauger, who r$itsr buried on lr,lari,.. Islend on Zl February.

'Baudirr wunted & complete chart of the east,ern coast of Van l-riemenrs
Lancl, r,'hich d tr-ntrecasteilux had not bccn ablc to ex&minc; it had been
seen by I'urneaux in LT731 &nti by Bass &n{: Flinders in t?gg; but t,here
It'or, sti lI a gre'at, dear t o be surveyei, n especial ly a.s the firench had
only imperfect knowledge of t,he l?9$ exl)edition. 0n 6 blerch, Baudin
despatched thr, longboat under ilaurouord, to e.nable the hydrograpSer
Boul&ng.rr to clral' plo..n.'i of the cocst,, t&c he is short-sightetl; and
can t,r'ke hea.rings only when he has his nose against the lami ,., I

Maurouarcl hr:ci instructions to keep viiliin sight of the shipsr a,rxl

to return before nightfell; cither beeau.qc t,he ehips hacl drifted too
for; or becausc Maurouard neglected his instructions until it w&s

too dcrkr thc longboat wa$ lost t,o sight, nor was t,here eny sign of
it next morning' llhiIe t,he two ships rrere manoeuvring under shortenctl
roil to find the lonlhoat, thc Naturaliste struck the G/oEraphe,
inflicting f ctunately only slight damage. ( l) ro complicat,e
matters r Baudin fe I I ill, aud ffas f orced. to hand over commancl to llenri
de Freycineti soor after, cont,act rvith the Nat,uraliste was lost in
the ris ing vind . The Qdogralhe spent, four d eys s ai I ing s I owly al ong
the coast in a nort,herly direct,iou, hoping to find the longboat;
t,henr et o Eeeting of officers and sclent,ist,s, it va,s decided to

(r) Beud in, Jogrnal , l5 Yentdse, An X.
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return to the south, since it seemed elear that the longboat could

not, be so far to the north. There werc, holreverl some l,nglish

rhalers about; t,he Gdographe net one on t,lre 10 Marchl a.ncl at, nearly

the sftme t,ime liamelin rraB specking to t]re ci"ptain of the ]lortioetott
a,n unglish brig, who had f ound the longboot and its occtll)irDts, and

vho now trcnsferred theu t,o the NatuIaIiste. It seems clear that
the French u'ouftl have perished, had the English not rescued themt

for they had taken vith them only one dayrs supply of food.

Freycinet, his search still fruit,less, decided to sail to

'riaterhouse Island, t,he appointed rendezvous, to arvnit, t,he liaturaliste t

but once again t,he t'no shii s misscc] each other. trl'hile lrame lin ea'iled

sout,h to look for the Gdographel Baudin decided to undertake alone

t,he exploration of thc south coast of Australia. It lr-a,s a difficult
decision, but supplies were short, nnd Baudin coulcl not spend an

indefinite period cruising off Tesmania in the hope of rescuing the

Iongboat; that t,ask he teft to thr-r Naturgliste; &s it turned outt

he wa,s right,, but, therc= i*, on the debit, sidel the strong probebility
thot Bauclin wa.s not sorry to get rid of the slover vessel.

irhel the Noturaliste enteretl Bnss Strait on I ApriIr Bnudin

ros off the Austrplian coastl ha.nelin uent to Port Dalrymple ou 5 end 6

April, to ]'ort '!,estern ou g to LT April; thenr thinking the,t the

C6-ggphS , wlii ch $a.s in a, bad Teyr had be en f orced to go to rort

Jackson, tre sr-;ileci to the British sett,lement,e arriving on g5 April.
There w&s no nerrs of her. Indef nt igably, ltarnelin sailed out again

on t8 yayl as soon a.s he haci taken on & fevi supplies. lle rita$ becoming

increasingly worried about, the ot,her ship, which he no\i f irmly believed

t,o be in rcal trouble somewhere along the Tasnanian coestr but his

further voyage t,o t,he south yielded no results ond, when & storm

drove his ship off t,he sout,hern coast, he ret,urned t,o Port Jackaon.

The re r oD g8 June, he f ound t,he G6ogrgphe at enchor ' The e f f orts

mede by Hanelin to fintl Bnudin deserve the greot,est, praise; it w&s

unf ortgnate thot they vere unneceaserl r but this in no rua] d etract,s

from the honour due t,o him.
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Baudin had begun liis survey of t,he ir,ustr.,,Iian coast, on 28 liarch
from [lilsonrs tsromontory (t) at the entrence to Bnss,Strait, ancl sailed
tovro.rds Port i:ltilip Bryr uhere motlern liulbourne noff sti-.nds, but, he did
not see the concealed entry into this fine harbour. (a) The charts
the l'rench dreu ot'' the Victorian cm.st are not ah'roys reliable,
j ustifying the comnlaints macle by Bn.ur1 in ahout his of f icers , r'ho \r'ere

anxious t,o hnve thc work ovcr e.ncl Cone yith beforc the supnlies r&n

out. (S) They made for t,he turcharted coa.st of ilustralia and, after
so.iling from Lacepede Bay to'.:'ards a grcat, gulf to the northeast,
t,hey s ighted a slrip iu the dis t &nce, comi ng t,o'r,'ards them. t Ue

thought it at fir:..;t to be thc Natura.! ig,te, becaufie ye rrere for from

bc'lieving that thcre r''er;r other Europanns in these wate.rs and in that
ge&son of *.,hc ycrrr. | (+) It v[L:: , howevrrr, B.n ,-nglish vessel, the

SSSgg"t"I, under t,he commnncl of Matthew Flinders. (S)

The i,nglish haC left i',urope af'tcr Baudiri, and tlereis litt,le doubt

t,hat they hoped to f orir-qtal l t,he French. Thc timctoken by Baud in to
reach Mauritiue, his dif f icultics on thc islr.nri 1 &nd his consr:rtuent

decision to go from llestern Austrlrlia t,o Timore hattr dc.st,roycci eny

ltoper; ttru Fr.nctr might havc h,'ld of miiking 'rrior ciiseovi,ries in the

Australian Bight, bec&usu Flinders himseIf had come strsight from

Cape Leeurrin. This mcant t,hat, the st,rip of southern co&stline rrhere

the hench coulci claim originol di*ccoveries .stretched only from Cane

Banks, which Grant and Murrey in thc Laciy Nelson hod reached not
nenJr years befone, {.rnd the .rlace of their meet,ing with FIinders,
nori: called :.ncount,er Boyi to this strip cun be added thrr southern

and $es1,ern sibs jrf Kangeroo lsland. rvhich l,'linders h_sd;,not seeg

( t ) The riestern c&pe of t,his peuinsulo he named Cap dcs Reprdsent ations,
because his dficers had na.r1e cert,rin conFlaints to him on that
day. 'Fleycinet altere,-r this to Cap Marengo.

(g) Pdron claims the hsrbour w&s sight,ed from the t,onmastsr but
Baudin does not, mention this in his journal . lVhet Baudin cioes
clain t,o heve seen is l{estern i'ort. See E; Sc0tt,, 1*t"" Nutt,qldg.,
Ch. III; Baudin, Journal 8 to I0 Gerniiol, An X.
H.M. Cooperr French r-xpl.org-tio::r p. 185.
Baud in, Jogrnal , 18 Gerninal An X.
Bouvier and Ma3rrriaI misconceive the exnloration of southern austrl.lia
by Brudirr. Tbe writ,e (p. f TO) Sffat ron IB Apriln the GdotrIgnJne Beea
t,he Investi]qatol. iu t,he areo vhere they were seeking Bo-ulinger's-
b oat, . , Baud in hao given up t,he s eerch f c t,he I ost }ongboat vhich

ras norchere Dear uncolnter Bay. The correct, dat,e is 8 'april 1802.

(e)
(+)
(s)
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irad saileti r:orth of it through ruvestigat,or strtr.it.
this &r-ea that tht-: French n&me.s remain &s meuorials t,o

Baudinrs shin Rivoli Bay, Guichen Bay, l,ac{1odae Bay, drijstrde Bay,
Cape Gantireaume l Maupertuis Buy; Capc Borda. gari Bapd in be cn able
to c&rry out his origina-l instructions, he woultj havc heci on adrantage
of nine rnonths ovrr the Lngl islman. ( t )

lleanwhile, the tro ci'-iylti:ins discussed their rcspective discoveries.
Baudin betrayed no tre,ce of rlisep.rointment, although he exnresseB his
surrrrise in his Journal , The likelihooci of meeting o Bri,Lish vessel
off o contincnt vIrere there waa alr,:ady & growing nnd r,'irrll-estnLrlished
settlcment must have been rresent in liis nind. off Tnsmani',, he had
already met & r';haler f'om Port Jaclcson.l,ndl ns we havr_. seun, Boulflnger
I{&s rescuei by another i,nglish ship. l,l inderri, liho haci at f irst t,aken
thc Cf"g""P!9. for & privateer from thc Ile de .F-rance, rr&s rether more
re${rrvei.l then B6udin, tThe ilnglish cant&in .. r congr,'.tulatld hiurself
on t'his pleasant mecting, but lv&s very Fe$€rved on sthcr met,t,cpSr, rrrote
Bp ucl in I ( I ) but Fl ind er.s kner'; r:,hat hc vfil$ ai.,out, r,;he Fu. irs thc lrrunchman
cert,r: inly d ic: not resl ise t,hr: extr:nt of l-Iinrter; I mis 

^"r 
io' unt il the

seconci cta.y oI' tlreir meet,ing.(;) J:ven thcn Beuciin, rrho hucr as little
t-nglish 8s Flinclers irrci French, did not get a v..:'ry clr:ar sicture of the
work done by th;-- -Iryt-!g!-"".. rBaud in sometimes became confused
by Flincler,: I explanations obt,ained through &n interpret,ert , (4) For
instflncc, Br:uciin thought the r-,Dglishmon had Ie t & sistr:r shin,
whereas Flind.rrs $-&s tathing aliout & cutter. Although it is possiblc

that Baudin riid discovcr morc when he finally callec at J,ort Jackson,
it is fairly clear thatr cspecially in respcct of t,he D&mes given by
Ii'l inders to his d iscoveries , Baud in learned ye ry litt,le . This is

{t) Faivrar ijgangion Frlrnps.isgr p. l4g.(g) Bo.''dinr'l i"urr An x. E. scottl Terr.: lrapoleon,p. 46, believed thst ttherc urs tro need for reserv{ and none
na.s shor',,n. t This applied only t,o Bsudin.(g) rIt, soneshs,t surprised me that Captain Baudin made no ennuiries
concerning ny business upon this unknov.,n cos,ste but &s he seu.med
more desirous of conmunicating information, I w&:r happy to receiveit.r-Flinciersl r pp, lgg_g0,(+) Faivre, r;rpuo*io@, L44.
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of some import,a,nce beeauser'shen t-dron bnd Fbeycinet publ.ished

the ir accountr during s,nri oftcr the Napoleonic \iars, French nancs

vcre given t,o m&ny of the featurcs ri,iiich hed becn discovered by
the l.nglishman. Since Fl inders ri&s later imprisoned f or s ome Jrearg
in Mauritius rrith his chartsr t,he inference is thet the French
a,prropri ated s ome of his d is cove rie s ond claimed them f or t,he i r o111

publishing thc result of their r"ork vhilc their rival rras in their
po'wer. This claim r,'ill be eon^siderer, lot,er; whab concerns us at this
stage is rrhether Baudin rF&,'-' himself a ;;arty to it, arui how much he

rea1Iy knc+w of I'linders I yoya,ge.

Baucl in stands couvict,ed at least of
a.ppe I lat i on of Kangaroo Is I ancl t o lJord c

but he justified his action in {r. letter
d at,ed 29 May 1803 s ( I )

rAlthough the Llnglish dis covered it severol days before &Br they
ha.ve only secu & very small port, ri"hereo,s I have examinec it entirely
anci thr: dangers at,techea t,o it. I consider mysclf sufi'iciently
authorir:etl to change l,he n&mc u-hich t,hey told mc thr,j lraci givcn to
it. | (e)

he u&s t,trus rrrepared to altur & n&me given by Flinders only
beceusc he felt t,hat he had c good claim to d.o so. Nor., if Ftrinders
rr&a rvery rescfY€lr, a,s Bsudin stat,es, ond os Flinders himself
conf irmsr it vould indicate that the i,nglishnon did not go into
detr,ils about, his discovDrie,sl or shov eharts to the Frenehma.n -
in vhich c&se Ba.udin would trave no alt,ernative tha,n to use Fbench

sarnes Bs he continue., his surveJr west,rrards. That I'dron and Freycinet
lst,er altered, for uolit,ical reflsonsl proctically thc entire

puoted by Ii .M. Cooper, Fbench T:xplorr,t,ion, D . 8CI ,
Thes e reas ore a,re much the s ame &s t,hos e put f oniard by Ja,mes
Cook to explain his altering t,o Ne'.r Hebrides, the na.me Orandes
Cyclades given t,o those islaude by BolBainville. see !!u_Jgtg.g
of the Res oluti_on and tls_ Adventure , ( 

"d 
. J .C . Beagleh;T-

having eIt,creG Flinders I

Islanri; he did so knorLnglyr
to the llinister of the Navy,

(r)
(e )
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nomenclature adopted by Baudin is a rather sorclid episode that
need not concern us at present.

Baud iu and FI inders narted after t',ro d ays r Fl ind ers continuing
eustri'ards towarCs Bass $trsit, end, naying Baudin the only,. tribute
ever accorded in Aust,ri'Iia to him, he na"med o line of breokers,
nenr Cape Jaf far Baud in f ,s Rocks . llis no.me eppeors nowhere else in
AustrLr,l ian ge ography.

Baudin sailed on tonards ltccherche Archipelago, uhere he would

be able to complete the French survey of the entire south coast,
aud nerhaps to add some fuaturcs which Flinders might ha,ve ovurlooked,
The nighty opening of Spencer GuIf he left for later detailed
examination, rea,lising t,hot scurvy anri thc grorring shortage of
supplie^c woultl prL-vcnt, & protracted stay al, s€Br (t) tThe biscuit
ve vere using lra,s olso not vury goocl , and for i long timc ho.d becn

cnrnblinge riddle, by rrorms ond eatan by moths. | (g) It, $,a,s &u

understirtement the f amr shed snilors reri.) throwing the maggoty food
overboartl rather thon eat it. (g) Fir e:ioocl hacl comple tely rr.n outn

and thcy resortsd to using brokcn nl*nks anci barrels to heat the
stowes, By early Mayr west,erly winds rrere beat,ing the shiir back,
and Beudin ws,s compelled t,o alt,er course for Ta,smanis,l he int,ended to
return aft,er obteining refreshme nts, and conaidered his initial
survey suff icient. He hoci reached t,he &ppropriat,ely-named Cap -Adieu.

These urthrypy Fru.nch sailors, in their reakencd condition ahd

uith unfavourable ueatherl found thenselves unable to enter d tllntre-
casteaux Channell t,hey G,nchored insteod in Arlventure lley, off the
rest coast of Bruny lela,nd on l0 Maf,. The halt, vas verJr wr:lcome,

but southern Tasmania diC not, then provide satisfactory sutrplies
for a..bjuroneon ship - no more in fact than & plentiful sunply of

(r)

(a)
(s)

He notes f or the f ir st t,iue on 16 May
end t,he appea,rance of scurvy, Journal
Baud in , Jdurual , I 6- f ?, Fl on eal 1 An X.
Idron, Voyage, Yol. I, p. 3Sl.

t,he scarcity of food
l$l0 Floreal, An X.
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fish anri & fer:' varietie-c of green$. No one, not even Bautjinr coulcl
doubt thst only at i ort Jaclsson riould irr:lp be founcl 7 but, vhen they
reighed ancltor on the 2?ncl the Csptcin etill rlicl not i-asten to Ner.r

South llalccr but hugged the coest, cor,lpleting the s.Llrvey left unfinisherr
on his Prcvious visit. tAt t,lrin time thc ruesterlies v/erLl blorring
f ierce ly; the a.trnosnirere, continuoL ly cloud r--ci ontl hunnicl , the sky
laden tuith dark clouds, rrere obstacles io. the comnletion of our
geogrnrhical ryorkl anri harnrful to th,, heotth of dhe crei,r which f ound

itself reiuced to the utmost ciistrels. Scurvy indeecl hnd been, for
& long timr:, ruvoging us fcp,yfr11y. , ( t) Yet thc ltcnctr rcm&ined
on the c&*st coost of Tasmania rfor thirteen daysr vrrinly entleovouring
to verify a, fet'geogro,rrfiical positions alrciriy fixecl by our rrrevious
work. | (a)

The carrt,nin ignored com, Inints anri s&rcnsms. lt w&s a combincr,tion
of blincl rletermination r.nd of & desirr, to ':unish t,he of ficers, uit,h
nhom he yio,rr now so much at loggerhce.ds. t'I'hc officer.c, Iike the
naturalists anti thc scietrtist:;, T,ere anuoyed af, my not, taking acivi:n,r,oge

of tlrc fiivourable i;ind to s;,.iI fto r ort Jacir;on]. Thi,t ',r'o,sj not rerrlly
o, mat,trr of concern t,o Eer since I hoC marie up my mincl. entl wanied
to delay & little longer before leaving this coast, rather than
have t,o return to it a, thiru tiser. (s) tAs r dic not see thin$s
in the some vey as these gentlemen, I remaineC at sea rather than be

oompelled to return B, fourth tine (+) to this coast which, through
their fault,, hac not been completed at a tine rrhen, unfortunately,
I na.s illr on account of t,heir having not ta.ken advantage of en
occasion &s fovourable a,s thc one that had off'erecl itself , tvhen rre

hed travelled along it, three tirnes fronr North to South and fron
Sogtlr 3o Nortli.t J5). ..
(t) Freycinet, Yoyage, pp. ll-14.
(z ) IE. r P. 12.
[8) Baudin, Journa,l, 7-8 ]rairial; An X.
(a) To give added ieight to his commcnts, he nov reckoned the

doubling back of his tru.cks &s B. separate return to eastern
Tasmania.

( r) Baudin, Journalr tO-tt Prairiel, An X. The officers replied that
they had not, aurveyed the coost while looking for Boulenger since
that rr&s hie work and they d id not rrant, t,o compete wit,h hin.
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Baud ine horever, rBB not et, rar vit b hie menr rho i f anything

suffered nore than the officers. Lharidon de Cr6ndnec, the surgeont

drer up a liet of the sickl and eubnitted tt, t,o the captain to

encourage hiu to leave and to make for t,he Brltigh eet,t,lenent.

This I ist, rag f right,eningl and uaa not elaggerct,edr for Eoon r oB

4 J'ne tBgA, t,here rere only f our gai I ors f it, enough to vork . ( f )

Baudin, nevertheless, st,ill besitated, but Nat,ure, io t'he form of

a gale, tookn a hand' and puniehed yet further the rallorlng shlp.

The captain t,ried t,o pe ra iat in his task r d e fying equal ly the rol I ing

seaa , the approoch of nid-vinter, and t,he i I lness that ras k il I ing

hing but it ras Do ual€r end he hod t,o sail to Port Jackgon. Even

t,bts r6s IIor beyond, the strength of the crev, for the $fuglgp tns

qaable t,o pags through t,he Heade unaidedr and it, ras a relief cret

of English eailors rho helped t,he Flench to drop anchor ot, Port

Jacksoa on 20 June 1809.

So reak rere the crera, auch raa the condition of the ehipst

t,hat the erped it ion had to reuain f ive nont,hs in Port Jacks or - from

A0 June t,o l8 November. So na,ny had died thet it ta,s decided to send

the Natural iet,e back t,o flancei in her rould sail t,hoee rho rere not

et,rong enough in bodily health t,o rit,hst&nd the hardshipe of further

erplorationS Henelin vae also to t,eke back the ncturalistg t colleet,ione t

t,hqs nak ing rooil in t,he 6C ogre phe f or further spe cinena . Gett, ing rid

oftheslolandcumbergoneI@'o"8relcouenoYegforall
Banelinrs goodrill and se&nanshipr she had been Dore trouble than ghe

va,s rorth. Baudin purchased inet,ead a snall ship for close inveetigotiou

of t,he coastl ine, t,he Casuarinar ao cal led be cauae she raB bui It of t,hat

t,inberl 29 feet, long, aud of veryrrahallor draughtg Louie de [teycinet
vat pl oeed in couand .

The etay in Ner South llales provlded opport,unitiee for gcientific

erped ltl ong in t,he environs of t,he eettleuent r for g ocial excbange

( t ) Freycinet, Yoyager p. lg.
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vit,h t,he Britishl and for an evoluation of t,he firet part, of the

voJroge. (t) fUe presence of Flinders, and the opport,rrnity thig
provided for evaluation, reuoved rhat,ever illue ione the French EEy

heve cherished for it left then tbe uncontested digcovererg of

not, more then 400 ni les of coestl ine . Henri d e heyc inet is reputed

to haye edoit,ted t,hla in a toast t,o Fl indsrg r I Captain, t he said t
rif re bad not been kept so long ptcking up shelle and cetching

but,terfl ies at Van Diemen ts Land r Xou rould not have d is covered t,he

South Coast be f ore rB . I (g ) It is the k ind of remark t,hat e ound e

true I ond it, nay heve been on ind ire ct gibe at, Pdron, rbo rae a
great end often indlgcrininate co.l lector for Freycinetr the

eoilor, rould have lit,tle pat,ience for euch landlubbers but it
Tas lesg then fairl it roa rother t,he lengthy croee ing fron France

to Port Louie r and t,he ehortage of Buppl ies at tbe Ile de Flance t

vhich hsd enabled Elinders to catch up and precede Baudin.

The three ehips eailed on 18 Novenber f8021 making for King

IglandI of the reetern extrenity of Baes Strait. They anchored theret

in Elephant, Bay, on 6 Decenber; t,hree days laterr Harnelin soiled for
France: he v&B to reoch Port Louis on 2 Februery 18031 and ras later
t,o be captured in the Channel r taken t,o Portenouthr and only re leased

through the inuediate god offices of Sir Joeeph Bankcr (3) finally
erriving at Le llevre on T June.

0n the day that the Naturoligte sailedr an [nglieh ehipr the

Cunberland, arrived at King lelond. It had been despatched there by

t,he anrious British Governor. Baud in had never concealed f ron t,he

Brit igh hle intent,ion t,o eranlne tbe northern coost of Tagnenia and I

in particular, King fgland. The strategic iuportonce of thls
nnlnhabited le lsnd, comand ing as it d id Bcee Strait and the d irect
rout,e froa Europe to Port Jeckeon, taa not being overlooked by the

\

(r)

(z )
(g)

Pdron ts account, of Port, Jackson and enYironr rtll be found in
hlr Volrage arf,E Terres--lqqlgglgq, vol . f , p r 308-90 .
fti n vol. 1, Pr l93'
Gavln de n@nceB rere never et tarr P.lgl.
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Britishr ancl thc fear of a trbcnch settlcmcnt there hed lrrornot,ed,
Govcrnor i'ing to des;rstch the CurnbgrleJrJ] to teke ?rossession officiellty
of the islancl on hehalf of the British Crown. The French, it is
truel had. estoblished & ccnp t,here, but irurelx f or scientif ic llurposes,
and Beudin ffe..t understanciably surllrised r,,'hen, with & mjnimum of tact,
the British flag 1,'&.s rc,is ed over t,he tents. (t) fne situation rro,s

not vithout its obsurd side, for th,: CrUnberlanll harl left in such
rr hurry that it lscltes supplies Bnri evcn enough gtrnnowder to fire &

nusketi the Franch, gln.d to rep&y in some yey thc earlier hostrritelity
shorvn to them by the Brit,ish, g&vc then food e nd ot,her supplies,
inclrrC ing twe lve nounds of gunpoil'd er, vhc reupon the newcomers pro-
ceeded io salute t,he British f lag by f iring rif les I oacl ed ryith
Freneh gunporycl er, (g )

Though not acrimonious, the corresponrlence that passed between
King rlnd Bludin &s & result, of this acl,ion rr&s couched in stiff t,erms.
King expl.r-inetl that, hc ho,ri Fccc,ived oclvice that the French intendecl to
estab I ish o s et'bIe'ment s omerrherc in T;, snarrin. tltly inf orn;tnt adtls
that such &r''r: the ortiers thaf you lrave ri)ceived from the Republic;
thet is ',i'hat, CoIonel ,.'at,erson told me aft;r your den5grtur..-, having
Iearncd of it himself f ron a pers on in your slrip. r (g ) Altlrough
Baudin dici not recognisc any rrimary rii4trt of thc rlritish to T;:surcnia,
he lraa no intention or instructions to leave I settlement behind at
I(ing Islanc! r or anywher.: els':, r,;hatc.ver ultimate possibilities might
result from his discoveries. tAl1 your vorhrr t,he lr]avy lf{inister had
vrittan to Eauct in, rmust aim at t,he a(ivs.ncement of s cience i you must,
observe the strictest neutrality, avoiri raising the slightest doubt
about Jrour correct,ness in keelling u,ithin the objeet of your mission,
such as is nent,ioned in the pessport,s that, have been handeo to you.t(+)
(r) He te rs e lyr s smnents that, he t,hought, t,he un i on Jsck hong inglinply from the bronch of B tree w&s someoners goshing left outto dry. JournelrgS Frimeire, An .N.

Baudin, Journol, 18-91 Fbimaire, An XI .
lguud inr Jgurnol r 18 Frinaire , An xr ( to Dec . l80g ) rote rs on rea.sLieutenant Governor of New South Wales.
Lettcr of 2g Sept. 1800 quoted bg E. Scott, tBaLdin rs Voyage of[xplorrtion to Austratl-r, {nS. H-istoriqal if""ig-b Aprit iO"la, p. g4b.
$ee also Scott rs Terre

(e)
(s)

(+)
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Once agoin, the guilty party Re.H l'dron, although Ba.udin apparently
rem&ined unfi,$'&re of it. In & Ietter to Decoen, Governor of the Ile du
Frencer the young scientist boasted that rthe cornmnncler of the t,roops
in Nerr Soutlr lVales, ll. ioterlion, & member of the Royal liociety of
London, alweys t,reoted me ri.it,li Darticular reger(l . I lras received in
his house, one might saXr es o son r t (I ) ttri.s, there cc.n be little
doubtr w&s I'etersonrs rperson in your shipr thai., iiing \ras referring to
in his letter to Bn.udin. Thur;, Pdron qa,s respons ible f or the inciclelt
andt in t,he Iong runr for hastening the British settlement of Tasmania.

Although it Y&s &n ennoJr&nce r a.nd rr. hurni I iat i on , Beud in s ubm itt,ed
to t'hr: British of f icerrs silr:nt supervision, contenting himself r:it,h
senciing a f irm protest to the ,Governor. iier:nr,;hil:, he had to arrenge
for repairs t,o the Casuarina, which had becn uamaged in a stormr &nd

r';hich was msking water at thu rate of three inches B.n hour (g) not
the last trouble he \?0"s to havc uith this vessel; he also organiscd
& careful survey of iiing Islenci it,sclf, und:r thr.- charge d Faure,
who w&s nrohably the first man to circunnavigote it; finelly orh"n

the Cs.suerina hau been repaired, be deslatcherl Fbeycinet t,o the
northl'est coest of Tesmania oncj to liunt,er Islanris.

At, the end of Decembc r, Baud in sai led to Kangaroo f sl and , whi ch

he wanted to survey in grentur detril. The udstern point of the
islond rv&s siglrt,ed on 2 Jctnuary 1803; the Gdographe then sailed to
Nepean Bay, und nnchored off Cape De Lambre, its eastern head lancl; rrhile
surYeys werLr rnade in the Casuarina, and in the ship rs bmt,s . A new

longboat ua,s built, of local tinber t,o replcce one r:'hich hed been lost, et

King Islend. The coast of Kangaroo Ieland rya,s chart,ed in & few d&ys.
tOn 14 Nivose [S Jan. l80SI ve finished our geogra.phical rrork on the
uhole of t,he islancl named Kangoroo, (s) so that, if the flnglish
have over rul the e,civantage of having arrived & few deys earl ierl we

have over them t,hat of having couplet,e ly circunnavigated it, anri of

( t ) Letter of ll Dec. 1803, quot,ed in H-M. Cooper,
p. lg4.

(e ) Freyc inet r Voyege r p. lO.
(g) This is one of the rare occasione uhon he uses

designotion insteaci of his orrn Borda Ie.

French L;xp l orgt i on ,

Flinders I
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having determined its geographical position in & m&nner that leaves
nothing to be tiesirecl for t,he safety of rravigation.' (I) gut therc
remo.ined the problenr of the theorct,ical ciiannel that night clivicie
Australia into trio land mirs-qes.

F'lincler.s had reported the exist,ence of tlio largc gulfs which bit
deep into t,he lanrl Spencer oncl St Vincent. Bauclin hsd instructecl
Louis de Freycinet vho, uith the young men Dc Bocaoe rrnd Rans onnet,
all from the \l-tura-l-ig-!S.r had chorge of thc Casuaring., to explore
the t,t'o gulfsn but to return v,'ithin trventy claysr Es veter via.s short.
Freycinet, delayert by contr{iry winds I just f ailecl to keep thc rendesvous I

ancl there resulted a rle$' reries of misunrl erstand ings, for whi ch Baud in r.s

impotienoe must, bear the blane: on 2 February 1803, the Cesuerina
wa.s sighted from th,r G'Jogrunhe, oncl seen to be seiling east'.i,ards1 B6udin
short,ened sail to await Freycinct, but the lattur continud on his
course r a,ncl evc,ntutr.l ly srLi led riglrt out of s ight. (g ) f n" Gdog.rrnhe

went on her $'&y slorrly, awaiting the Casuarina if it should turn..back
aomething I'hich Baud in doubted r &s he s u..:pected Freycinet, of meaning

to return to J'ort Jackson. !'reycinet, for his rra.rtr Bccuaes Ba.trd in
of sailing westwards nithout making eny effort, to allou the slover
Casuarina to cetch upr (S) although his smaller ship altered course
almost a,s soon &s the Gdographe was in sight,. The mystery remains
unsolved unless we are to suspect that Baudinl &ngry at, the rcturn
of thc Casuarina one cioy loter than had been arranged, had decirted
to abandon Freycinet to hie fate. It is even possibler Bs Bouvier
and Maynial hove suggested (+), that he r,relconed the opportunity of
losing.t,he smoll vr:ssel, : ;the uto*f,€*Elt'S setting bock his planei.

What,eve r the ren s on and it n: ght, have been nothing more than
unknown current,s, unstable winds a.nd mudd led nanoeuvres Baud in

Boud in, Journal, l;-4 Nivose, A.n. XLrIt is difficult to explain this manoeuvre on the part of eitizen
Fneycinet; and no doubt, he will nake it clear to us at t,he first
opport,unity{iBaud in. Journal t LZ lrluviose , An . XI . 1t'hen thr: t uro
met again thcy simply blarned eaah ot,her.
Freyc inet, Voyage, vol . II r pp . lg-90 .

(r)
(e)

(s)
(+) [Ine Avent,ur@crs Australes, p. IgI.
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nor sailed to St. fbancis Islandsp &nd tlien due rest t,o King George

Sound on the south coast of lfestern /rustrolia. Tltere, on 18 Februaryl
the Cosuerins rejoined hin. The expedition stayed eleveu days here,

exarnining the coast in rletail, and replenishiug st,ocks of water, for
this is one of the fer pleces on t,he south-vest coast where rater con

be readily obtained at all tines of the year. fn a bey ncarbyl the

French found on Anerican ship, ite creu hunting for seals. (t) Uo

more reserved than he had been vith FIind€rg1 Beudin supplied t,he

.Americon captain rith charts and details of the entire south coast

of Australier ineludiug, therefore, his.own discoveries. (a) Once

again, this y&s not t,lie action of a luen on & secret polit,ical nissiou,
0n I March 1803, t,he 9{ggg$. uod t,he Casuarina sai led f ron

King George Sound. Baudin hod given Freycinet, sealed orders to be

opened in ca,se they should ogain become separated. The Ca,suarina

in such an eventuality va,s to proceed to t,he Ile de hence. 0n 6

March, the Casuarina, sent to suryeJr an opening in the coest, rae

hidden in a, bcnk of fog; t,hie geve Baud in I,n excuse to complain t,hat,

Eleycinet, rould no doubt seize the opporttrnity to sail for hone.

But, he underest inated hie off icer rs reI iabil ity and courage, for
heycinet d id not cons ider the tvo ships f inally separat,ed, and he

sailed to Rottnest, Island, rhere he rejoined the ottrer vessel. 0n

his vsy t,here I Baud in had eremined Port Lescheuault Inlet to t,he

north of Bunbury, Geographe Bay. (S)

Batd.in and Ebeycinet left, Rottnest, Ie land pract,icolly et once,

and proceeded to Shark Boyr rhere they anchored on the eveniug of
16 llarcb. Freycinet, vas eent t,o eound the nort,hern raters of the

bay, oround t,he uouth of t,he Geacoyne river, (+) rhil.e Pdrou reut,

aehore, collect,ing ehells and endeavouring t,o contect the unfriendly
nat,lvet r cnd aga in got hine e I f I ost, , caur ing Baud in once rore t,o

curs€ the young scient igte. (S)

I I r pp. lg0-2 .
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0n March I80S, the expedil"ion wr-,ighod onchor, and from North llcst
CaPe begon aneu the exploration of the nortlicrn coast of I.eetern
Aus tra I ia . Thc _bgg4gg this t ime r:nc'b led tl,e f'rench t o expl ore
the labyrinth of islrn, s and pa;.scs, uhich fuad ;rove.d too d;ngerousr
in 18011 &nd to get, near B,n inhospiteble shore shich no navigator
ha.d s o f'ar been oble to chart ri it li any semblanc,, of &ccur&cJr. ( r )
This work wa.{ not achieved rrithout dang,-,r: on 2 April, the Gdggrephe
nearly groundecl on Bunc des Antiphone,.', north of Concion Creek
the second near-disrrstcr in thc, space of & ueek. (g) Oo 24 April,
of f cass ini rs lenci , the Gt{ogr*t,Irjr.r s boat u,as desrratehed to ex'r ore
thrl is lancl , r';hich hat, nevcr been nro,rerly surve;,edl nt=orby, she f oun6
tryenty-six l',lalay bots fishing for trupgng off Ilolothurie Banks, (,3)
It re,s from here'ttiet Baudin had sailed for Tirnor in l80l;i he decided
to do so oncc agr in, buforE' undertnking his final task the explorution
of thr: Arntrem Lnnrl coitst and of the GuIf of Carpentaria. Thc G6ogfa,.be
&no the Cusuarina sailed frorn Austrnlia on tho lnst duy of April
ancl arrivei{ of Kupang s ix ciny"s IR.ter.

The French spenl, nearly e month in thc Dutch nort, rle rc,, so
learnei*; Flinrlers, still in thr; Investigatore had spent some tine
the previous month' (+) oo 14 illay1 a. su.i1 $aFj aeen outside the
herbouFl anci thc' slow and pointless ma,roeuvres of thc .ship sho*ed
the vessel rras in trouble; the Frenctr rorsed out to her airj, and
found the llr{r,terr a,n Anerican t,radigg ship, vith her crexr so neakened
by dysentery that, only three men eould still stand. Kupang *as
really no place for sick menr ancl the lrunter was later abandoned, (S)
Nor rr'&s Baudin pnrt,icularly desirous himself of Rro$onging his stay
herel for ma,ny of his neu rere Teok after nearly three Jrea,rs of
hardehin and bad food. Six men had olready desert,euI ond, although
four uere recovered, Baudin teflr t,he other two to their fate, unrilling

thcy
d uring

(r)
(a)
(s)
(+)
(s)

_Faivre, Expaneion FranQaise, p.
fdrono Voyage, vol. IIr p. g3A,

t"y" inet, Voyage r p . p4 .
P6ron, Voyagg, vol. fI, p. gb6.
_lbid., voI. II, pp. g5g-60.

169 .
pp. 286-?.
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to vaste any more t,ine. Leschenault, t,lie botanist,, wa,s too weak to
sail, and he also had t,o be left bchind; t,he astronomer Bernier did
saill but Cied soon after.

The t,wo shins saile.- out of l(srr&ng on the morning of 3 June;

the Austrr;lian coast the nortEeynmost shores of western Australia -
rr&s sight,ed on L2 June. 'r!'inds in this region made Brogress difficult,
and to nany the task seemed iurrossible, bul, Baudin refusc'd to give upt

he drove his v.'asting body as harcl &s he drove his ncrr He remained

fixed in his earlier determinatign,
f I decided, unon leaving Timor, to take up aguin the rrork on t,he

north coast of New HoIlancl, olthough several sailors whom I had consult,ed

l'er€, persuadcd thtrt it liould be impossible to trovel eastrarde in the

face of t,hr s out,l,-east mons oon r t ( I )
rainfully, t,he sbi'''s workcd thcir wey into Josr+r'h Bonape,rte Gulf .

It 1r'&., not possibIe, hol.'€yeFl to cerrJi out a thorough surveyr rlthough
& numbc r of points ri'e re f ixed I nome ly Cape Rulhid res , Ir{ount Ca,s uririne. r

Lacrosse Island anci , droo Lsland. Clercnce Strait ff&ir, not explored,
and thc French sr'riled north t,o Cape FourcroJr, rvhich is the south-nest
point of Bathurst Island; Baudin then veered eaet t,owards the northern
eoast of Arnhem Landr but the Eonsoon proved too nuch of en obstacle.
Having reached Cope Van Diemenr or Melville Is land, he decided to give up

his attemnt to fight the vinds; &rri eailed for Cape $alsh, in Nevr

Guinea, intenciing to go from there in a sout'h eacterly direction back

t,o Arnhem in,nd. It was 88 Juncr the se& v&s rough, antl the small

CasujlJ'-ina forced the GJographe to slovi down conslderably. Nine deys

Iat,er, on 7 July, t,he trvo vessels nere still 1?5 miles from New Guinde,

There were prsct,ically no medical stores left to help t,he increasing
number of s ick; t,here ro.s only a nonth ts supply of bisauit,, nrovici ing
the ration of I0 ounces & day vas meintainedl there ras wat,er for only
t,rro months, ond some of it, rras going bad already. This water shortage

u&s uadE more acute by the Fresence on board of precious live animals

for [bench zoos, emong them emus, kangaroos r cass owaries 1 end of meny

Baud in r Journol ,
Ddcquv-e$eq r vol

An XIi see als o ldronr Y,g:gge de-14 l''ra i ria I ,
. IIr p. g5g.

(r)
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rare plants Bnd shrubs. Above allr the crev vos reakened end enacieted

to such a.n extent, t,hat, t,he hand I ing of the ehtp vos be coning impose ible,
and Baudin hinself hed euffered & haenorrhage, 0n T July, he could go

no furtber and gaye inetruct i ons to turn back. llhen the runour epread

thet Baudin had set a course for the fle de hancel and that, t,hey rere
going home, the lnen rere ao incredulous that they cane up on to t,he bridge
throughout t,he nigbt, to look at, the coupaas. (t)

Baudinrs journell taken up again after hia recoverJr fron hie earlier
i I lnese, ends abruptly on 5 Auguet 1803 . Tvo daya later, t,he Gdographe

reacbed the f le de hance. The Caeualino arrived on 12 August; the cret
vas paid off on t,be ggth and t,rang ferred to the Gdograpg) . 0u l0
Septenber, Baud in d ied .

UiIIins, the former second-in-comnsnd of the Neturalisterrho hed

been left behind on account of ill-healt,hr rejoined t,he erpeditionr and

took over conmand of the Gdographe, t,ak ing the ship baek to France,

rhe re she arrived oD 24 llarch 1804, after En obsence of nearly t,hree

and a helf Jrears . 0f the original e irty off icers and eavants vho had

sailed from Le Eavre in 1800, only t,birty-tro conplet,ed t,he voyage ag

far as Mauritius and tvo of t,beee, Baud in and l).epuch t,he nineralogist ,

died on t,he island. Pdron hinself ros t,o die vithin a fer Jreors.
lithout doubtl Baudln hed died e disappointed Bnd eablttered Ean, for

E o nuch of hig tine had been rosted in d isputee and pet,ty verat ions .

Illnesa aDd ehortage of eupplies had prevented hln fron conpleting his
rork rith t,he t,horougbness he rould have vished . Tha,t, Fl indere had

preceded hin on the southern coast of luetrelia must, have added t,o his
d is appointnent, although he d oeg not Bay ao in Bo nany rorde in his
journal. Iet, becou.Be of the difficulties under rhich he lcbouredt
hts aohieveuentg deaerve the highest praiser he rejected elI the

excusoa - unchcllengeable, nogt of tben - that offered tbenselves
t,o hln, and he continued hie voJroge in eplte of everythingr driven

(t) J.P.Faivrer rp.l?8. tOn t,he Journey hone,
Bad in raa no uore than t,he shad or of a captoin on o gboet ship t,
Botrvier & Maynial l lhe Avent,ure. dens les llere Auetrelee r p.210 .
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by his inexorabre rill. Butr even wit'h Flinders aheod of hint his

experlition brought back a reolth of geographical det,ails t,he nerly-
charted b.ays, capesr ond c&refully surveyed islands. In addition,
because Elinders va,s kept, prieoner in Mauritlusr t,he Flench Yere

oble t,o give the world, in 1807, the first detailed and conplete map

of t,he Australian cont,inent. To t,his ntrst be edded the anthropological
vork of P6ron, the drevinge and reports of the botanists and zoologist,s,

end the truly astoniehing cergo brought baek by the Net,uraliste and

t,he G6 og!'aphe :
rApert from a nultitude of easts of minerals r of dried plants,

of shelle, of f ishee I of reptiles and zoophyt,es preserved in alcohol t
of quodrupede and birds stuffed or dissectedr r€ st,ill had seventy

great, caaes full of plarts in their natural stater conprising nearly
tvo hundred different species of ueeful planteI approrinately sir
hrrndred typee of seedg contained in several thousand small bags sndl

finallyl about, a hundred living eninals; F&r€ or absolutely nev. t (1)

The enimcl included tvo kangerooe vhich rere presented to tlre

Enpressl t,oget,her rit,h & nasa of artifacte nor lostt (2) tU" pla,nts

included 210 treee, most of vhich found tbeir ray to the botanical

gard€Der It, ues the most important, collection of zoologicel end

botanical Bpecinens er'er received by the adniniet,rat,ors of t,he

llueeun. (g)

Tbe inport,ance of the erped iti on rag recognised its value

rosr perhaps; a litt,le over-streseed on account of the poseibilities
it, offered as propuganda, and of t,he I iberal ute of bonapartist, nanes

nade by P6rrn and trbeyclnet. Uenbership of it becane e valuable

reference. Poes ibly aheer surrival alone indicat,ed a,n innate ree istance

and an adaptab il ity to d if f icult cond it, ions oD the part of t,he of f icers

and

Pdron; Yoyage dg DCcoqvertege vol.Ifr p. 8lg.
Fblvre I Expani loa llengalee r P. l?0 .

-I4!,., tJ-?E; SCe also Bouvier and llaXuial ts judgnent,r tqf ite nev
iiiicoveriel Ln the realn of the notural ecienceg... t,he Baudin
erped lt,ion occuples an eninent pos ition in the history of great

(r)
(e)
(a)

erplorat,ione I I in he lventure anr Herg Australes r p. 215.
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s cientists vlio cri,rncr back . MiI iu.s anct Frcycinet bot,h e.chieved in
t,ine tlie governorship of the islont, of Bourkron, t,he ma;n I'rench
possession in tlie Mascareignes after the fr Il of the IIe cie France;
the young S.111genl Duvnl dtAiILy el.qo obtained this Fosition; trvo

other aspirr nts , i eureux de Mesloy anti Br.ue, becrime resFectively
governor's of i-6nd icherrX, ant'. of St rierre anri illiquelon; Cliarles
Baudin no relation of ttre cantoints ended his cs.reer as &n

adnjral, auri Bougainville the younger, ufro hod served a,s &n asnirant
in the Gdograntrer soon obtained his ovn cornmancl .

.But to the deaci, fet,e v'&s less kind. -Fdron v&s entrusted t'ith
the task of writing the of ficial account of the expeditionr.a mjssion
he carried out in & spirit of partisenshin vhich only his deoth,
and his supercession by de l'reycinet, temperdd nhen the second

volume a,pf,;eared. This , rrttd the Franco-British bitternees that
result,eol f rom l,dron and Freycinetrs cloims, covereti Baud i1 rs

memory wit,h an opprobium n'hich has only been Iift,el in the last
half-century. ( I )

ll'hen -Fdr"onrs volume arrllearer. , the south coast of Austr. I ia
Terre Napoldon shoue;. a pure ly French nomenclature I baserr to a,

Iarge extent on the na^nes of scientists and of the; Imperial fanily.
Flindcrs I Kangaroo Island rras no longer even Borda Island in
itself & guestionable eppellation but bore the name of DecrDs,
Minister of t,he Nar.y from f80l; Spencer Gulf harl become Bonapa.rt,e

Gulff, and St Vincent t s v&E J os elrhine tiulf . Yet, s ince the French
had s pent f ive montlrs at F ort J ecks on , they we re f ul ly &.!r&re of the
British contributlon to the knowledge of the cu,stline rrhich norr

appcared os tTcrre Napoldnnr. (g) Rivalry antl p.t,riot,iemr et a

(t) The nork of rehabilitation was begun by Prof essor Ernest, Scott.
In the nid-nineteenth eentury, it ra,s st,ill possible for a.

biographer of I'dron, inr-a volurne that is adnittedly hagiogranhic,
t,o "vrite that t,he erpedition faced rprivat,ions wlrich the sordid
avari ce of Captain Baud in rras to inf I iot on breve men nho remsiner,
faithful to their nies ion. I See L. Audiat, Fbeneo_is :'fron,
1855r p. 34.

(a) see rj..scott, Terre Napoldonr pp. 68-gi J.p. Faivre, l,xpansion
FTangaiser P. 1503 M. Ftinders, A voy*gu to T"t"o Ao*@r-
pp. 192-3.
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time when t,he two nations $ere at n6r1 a,ccount, in nart for the
erasure of nflIll,is gipen by Flinders anrl Grant; a lesser exeu$e is the

desire on thc part of rdron ancl Freycinet to infratiote thenselves
furt,her into the favour of the iimperor, who, by that timo, riras no

Ionger immune to t,he grosser f orms of f lattery, but ttris eventually
redounded to Freycinet rs d isacivi,nt,age, rrhen he continued thr, publicati on

of the account under the Restoration:
rI should have liked to change & D,omenclaturer vhich the prescnt

political and moral situation of france and of Luroru. norr. pr=jects, tut, 
I

the first volume had a.lready been in the traele for some years. t (t)
To the Britistr this spe cious excus-ie s oothed no wounds, f or trl ind ers

hsc{ been imtrisoned in h{auritius from lB03 to lBl0; iris journnls hacl

baen in Frcnctr possession, and ttre inference coulri t,oo ensily be ma,de

t,hat the Bauriin expedition hacl realIy d is covr.ys'fl very littlc, anc\ that
t,he infornratiou &pneuring in the Frr-.nch volumes enmc from tr'linders I

ma,nuscripts. The Fublication of Flind€r*.i t A VoyaH'e to Tlrrjr_-.Austrri.lis
in 1814 strengthened t,hi.s b+:lief, onc. rl iscreditetl v{ron r:n(i there-fore
tsa.udin - in tlrc eyes of non-Frc:nch geogreirher,s. The teek of
rehobllitation v&s a slow one, anci it rro,s due to a, gror: ing intercst
on the pait of the Austri:Iians thlmselvcs in t,heir errlf, history.
Scott,r in l9I0r expressed doubt t,hat Pdron and Freycinet had {rccess

to eny of Flinders I j ournals Baudin, of coursa, hrid ri ied bef ore

Flinders arrived at the IIe d. France and there is no real evidence
that Decaen (g) hed ever conmunic&ted informat,ion obt,oined from

Flind.:rs to the tuo compilers.
rThe t,hird log book wrs the only documcnt pertaining to Flinder.s I

diecoveries tha,t Decaen eyer had in his possession. It ua,s never

( t ) Fbeycinet, Vo5rage, Int,roductionl p. VIII . It should be remembered
that the Nopoleonic na.mes given to Austral ian features replaced
Baud in ts rrnrn€s oa ve l l ag Fl indgr*q e r r

(e) Decaen (ffOg-1839) vas thc last governor d the Ile de Frnnce.
Whatever hopes tre mey have hed of ettack ing Port Jack*s on, he
never had the means of carrying out a cemTraigu of this size.
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ret,urned . The right f ul orner nevcr s&T,, it egein.
pro(iuced.r (t)

But, this log book did not concern the neriod of Frcnch exploration
in.tlustr.;lia; nnd t,herefore could. not have been of much usc.to.tdron,
ll'hen BauCints journals c&me to lightp t,he achievements of the Faenehmen,
a.nd of Flindersr lf,ere put into proper perspective, ancl the party
politiccl gloss of the Napoleonic nomencloture .st,ood reveeled.

It vas nn episode discreditable to those who liere resnonsible for
it r and one rhich I unf ortunate ly, has ass nmed too much import,ance .

It has obscured for f,ar t,oo long the true achievements of the Baudin
exped i t, i on .

Thus r with Bauclin, in mlsery ond ecrimony, endod a. chopter of
French lacif is adventures. Baudints voya,ge u&s the last in a seriee
of tragic r oft,en gl orious r onti s ometimes incompetent expei, itions . lith
tihe nineteent,h centuryl Paeif ic explorrition was to become suborri inote
to the neu' aims of territorial expans ion r:nci of |iol itical inf luence .

It has never been

(r) E. scott, Terre Napoldonr F. og. Hsrr,ever, Decrls vrote to
.crdm: rar Ros i Iy on l0 Jn^n . l8I4 r t H" re is a j ournal of capt .
Flinde.rsr rvhich had remained in the hands of Generol de Caen,
and r,tl-ich has just been handet: to Der i:.fter hovlng been several
times asked for by t,he llnglish. I should be obliged if, before
eending itr you will exarnine it, ancl ext,ract, everyt,hing tlat,night be of interest, rt night be advisable to transnit, it
t,o Captain Freycinet,. t s. Hy.M.Cn. 102-g6. (copy in Mit,chelr
Library. )
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During the liat oleonic ',i'arsn the French lrere naturr:Ily nrevented
by tht+ British mnst,cry of tht-'seo from continuing their u'ork of
ex"rloration, a.lthougl,,short scientific voyagcls did take pla.ce rritirin
restri ct,eC I ini t,s notcrbly Beautemns-Beauprd ts hyd rogra,"]hi c surveJrs
and the tracitioh of French scie ntif ic rese;.rch reraineci unimpaired
and gave ri.se, in tinc, to t,he voya,ges of Captain Gautierl ryho charted
thc Mediterr.,nea,n and the Black Seal and of Roussin who surveyed
t,he African nnd Brazilinn coagts.

The still insecure government of Loui*q XVIII had lit tte onr_ror6orrra,
of orga,nis ing ond f inancing a rnej or e:<reci ition during its f irst years,
but, the cil.reful Ly-hos.rtl en rrlan.s of scicntists r,nrj geogrnnhers nere
soon du-sted nntl sent to the nerl n ni-qters. The irnpulse given by the
greiit voysgcs of the eightcenth century had grolr"j into & t,r;:,dition to
which 'i{ere norr ecidecl net"i nationii I annbitions . For & rnr arter of a,

centtrryr France lratl Ied ;.urone, firstly v,.ith advanced political reforms
thet s orrecl thc seeds of innumernble other revolutiols r l*tnr Bs &

conflucror on o hitherto ruriraralleled sctlet national pride called for
activitiesl rrolr inevitably of B. pea-ceful nature, t,hat goulci help to
retnin Franccf s posit,ion &s a great i-,uroireBn porrLir. This expla.ins
rhlr within a remarkably short timc end in spite of economic cliaos (I),flu
t,he Frenchlfras again f lying over .l,acific ratcrs.

Lvcn sor it ri&s a trading expedit,ion that \,;&s first off the mark,
The Bordea.ux firrn of Balguerie, in the hope that, the Nort,h';,est Coast
of America night still prove prolitable to fur traders, despbtched
the Bordclais, a vcssel of 900 tonrs, v.rit,h & t,otal complement of
tbirt,y-f our menr unrler the coilrrird of canirle de Roauefeuir. Government
support, v&s reariily fortheoming, since the voyage could lielp to siden
the knorledge of navigat,ion and to makc ne$ discoveries. (e) mot
only t,hat1 but, Eoquefeuil could make 6, rapid and invaluable s urvey

( t ) I In I8I4 our port,s ncre ruincd, our ehiyroyrnr-rre d is couraged, ourtrade had d isu,p ieared from the high se&s r q- J .P. Faivre, Lixfians i onfg"-Tf?i.gr-P.926. tThe marit,ime cornml)rce of France, oImF-annihilated by the ltevolut,ign, by the varc and by the errors whichsurvived itr lra.s at the time of the second Restoiation confinedrit'hin very n&rrow ltmits. r- Carnille cle Roquefeull, A Voyageround t,he tt orld bet,veen the yg_"rs_I_g_l blSlg, p . g . 
-

(e)
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of trade conci itions in regions that had been long closed to French
shinping and Farticularly in thc lsouth Anerican reDublics uhich
were then shaking off Spanish rule. (t)

The tsordelais left on October 1816, turned Cape lrorn wit1out
incident, ani spent three months at Callao before proceeding to
San Francieco. Roquefeuil thus became t,he first French captain to
anchor in the Bay'(Z) ^A,lthough furs were still availabla around
Nootka Soundr they found the sanclalwood trade, bascd on the illarguesasr
far more r:rofitable. In l8l8, ttre Bordsrlais returned t,o t,he Alaskan
coast and, f inallyr ih February 1819, sai led across t,he i,acif ic f or
Maeaor r€aching the est,uary of t,he Gironde in November.

The results t,o French t,rade r'/ere Bonsideroble, f or the voya.ge
proved that the }acific rras offering new onnort,unities to enterrrrising
carta,ins and that the dangers of the nrevious cent,ury rrere fast
vanishing a,s more ships sailed the Ocer,n.

Ey tlren, B. naj or scientif i c expeo ition, rrnder none ot,her than
Louis de Freycinet,, re-s sailing the r-acific in the unanie.
fbeycinet haci lei::rtred his lesson frou Bauci in therc r.ere very
fev s.avants on botrd t,o c&use ciisruptionl there wos, too, I distant
Iink with o.n er.:rlicr erpedition Labiche, the second Lieutcnant,
vrr$ the nephew of Blondela who hac, sailed to his dea,th wit,h La
Pdrouse.

I

Freycinet reft Toulon in August,, l8t?i on boerd was &n

at,t,ract,ive sailor vho turned out to be iladane de Ereycinet
the (iallic trrtdition on -lracif ic voJr&ges !r-as to be maintained
The governor of Gibraltar, however, vhile preparerl to aclnit

. (s)
of the

(t) The chilean Revolution ectuolly broke out nhile the Bordelais
wa,g at Volparais o. The d isord ers in the South .{meri;a"-Ffitu;
rere observed by t,he Freuc,h, who rritnessed the flight, of the
Spanish troops from Sen Martinrs forces, tthe officers. generally
pre ceci ing the s old iere rt- Roquefeui I, VoJrFge. p . l0 .
J .P. F'aivre r o!. cit.l p. gg8.
She was det,ermined to cs,re f or her husband rs health. J .F. Faivre,
lt+pq""i"= F +!"iser p. g66y J.E.v. .[irago, Promenade aut,our du
Monde; vol. III, p. 4.

(a)
(s)
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pres enGe of a. l edy on a Flench Royn I Nava I ship, raFi s hocked by
her male at,tirer so that henceforttr she dressed in a more beconing
Eonner; Freycinetl Doro f ortunate than others bef ore hin, es cap.ed

disciplinarJr me&sures vhen he returned to France.
After spend ing tro months of Rio de .Iane iro, t,he UEofg soiled

don t,o t,he Uape of Goad llope a.nd t,hence t,o Maurit,ius rh ich, sad lXr
res no longer & French out,poet but a Brit,ieh fiossegsion. It y&s t,he

first official visit of a Freneh ehip t,o the island since it had

ch anged hands I and fteycinet vae gled to be able t,o rep ort t,hat, the.

British hod kept, t,heir under{aking to respe ct, French trad it ions ond

cult,ure. fton Port Louls, Freycinet sailed to Sharh., Bey vlrich he

hed expl ored und r.: r Baud in; on the dese rte - ehores of Dirk Hartog
Islancl , he seerched for '|r l'' 

"Oflaque 
conneroorating the Dut,ctrnan ts

YoJrage of 1616 aud Vlaningb f s vis it of 169?1 it, ras not easJr t,o

find andr in the belief that it rould Booner or later get lost on

the lonely island, b" declded to toke it back t,o Franee (t) - an

unfortunate act, slnce it, has since dieappenred. (g)
Again he follored Boudints rout,e ond seiled north to Kupang,

rhich he reached in 0ct,ober lefS ritb the inevitable reeult, of a.rr

epidemic of dysentery. Goitg nort,h t, l{er Guinee and the Moriance,
end thence to Guan, he crosged t,he Nort,hern Paciflc and onchored at
Eavaii in Auguet 18f0. He then node hie rgy back to Australial
epending three mont,hs in Port, Jockeon, rhich anazed hil by t,he

developnent, that, had t,aken place in the fifteen Jrears s ince his laet,
vle it.

The Urenie

south of
Igland -
Ig londs

Ner Zealand

aud turned
in lbbruory

sai led areJr on Christnoupa,y 1819, possed to t,he

eightiug the eoutherly rpeck of Cenpbelt
Cape Eorn, only to be rrecb d off t,he F'alkla.nd

lg20 .

(r)
(e)

&eyclnet, Yovege aut,out du Hond e, vol . I p . 449.
G.A. Tood, the Db covenr of Auetraliar p. 989.
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The ship rr&s lostl ancl the Frcnch samped uncomfortably on &

bleak islanc before they succeeded in attracting the at,tcntion of
Ane ri can shios s ea l-hunt ing in the Falklancr group . Uncl aunted by

his set,baek, Freycinet bought one of them, (l) renaned it, the

fhysiciennen loaded what he had savcd out of his etores and colIections,
and made for lrtontevideo. 0n l3 lrovember 1820, he arrived at Le Havre.

An enquiry r!'&$ then held in the shir,r'reck of the Uraniei it ro,s shown

that she haci struck an uncharted submerg,pd rocky end Freycinet v&s

exonerated fron aIl b1ame. (g)
His suecc.cs wrls re I I-d ese rved . 1, ith a thoroughness inherited

from Bsudinrs expedition, l'reycinet unloaded a. formidable a,rray of
specimens. Altlrough eighteen c&ses had been f osy'in the Fatklands,

and the l ive aninals bleck srra.ns , emus crnd ot,hers hacl cl ieei in
the cold lat,itudes , t,here stil I remained tventy-f ive m,mmals, t,hree

hundred and thirteen bircs, f ort y-f ivc repti Ir:'s r one hund red cnd

f orty-s ix f isir, innunerable shel ls nncl thirty ske letons includ ing
one of & male f'trFuan. (g) Tho.,t w,..re tlrirtccn hundred in-qects,

forty of t,hern trnknown species from' irapue, &nrl three thousand botanical
snecimens of which neorly f ive hundred s'ere neu to the Museumrs

collection sncl t,wenty tot,alIy .'nknorun to science, Rock sam.rles

numbered nine hundred, ancl the dravings of Jacques Arago end of the

scientif ically-mind u.d off icers totalled f ive hundred.

The charts, mostly t,hc ';-ork of Duperrey, added t,o the knowledge

of thc l'acific, but t,here were by now fev discoveries still to be

made , alt,hough one small is land, which he cal led Bose Is land n after
Madame de Freycinet,r wa,s re-discovered east of Samoa. (+)

(t) The biercury. It was actually flying the Argentine rebel f lag.
(2) Fleycinetr Yoyager p. lg6tl.
(g) t$ith the exception of Baudinrs ... no naval cxpedition has

eyer been so prof it,able to zoology. | - rReport to the Academy
of Sciencesr, VoyaEer p. SlV.

( + ) It, hod , hoveve r, been d is c overcd by Roggeveen in lq22 anrl named
Vuyle Uylandt. Sbarp, The Dis covery of the Pacific Islandsr p. 99.
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The account of his voy,rg'.), ',r'hich &p'rrsered betri.een IBZ4 and l8Bg,
was in keeping vit,h the natcrial brought back, for with Freycinet we

euter the er& of encyclopaedic reports ancl monumental com?]ilations,
Indeedr it c&n be saicl thatr &s the voyligos decreese in importan@,
their sccounts incrcnse in volume. Although subject to flights of
rhet ori cal f ancy and unf ortunate Durple patclres , ( I ) Freycinet f s

reports are as valuable as they &re exhaustive. (g)
I-rncouraged by t,he success of th,_,UI""i" expeflition, the French

governmcnt despatchei in August lB22 the Coguil le, a three-mtrsted
vessel with a comparatively shallorn draught which had been constructed
in lEll &s & transport for horsesl it w&s t,o be used for m&ny yesrs
to come in the l'acif ic . (s) De Rossel and Beautcmps-Beauprd had

advis ed the alreacly rxperieneerl commancier, DuperreJrn who had himself
vievs on vhat work remeined to be done. (+)

Sai I rng round t,he horn in IJecember, ttre Coquil le ca,I led rt,
Concerlcion and CaI lao, leaving f rom J:eyta for Tohiti . Befor c reaching
illatavai Bay on irlay Srdn the French hod clis covered Clermont-Tonnerre
Islantl (S) anrl Lostange Island. (6) They went on to Sent,a Cruz and
to the Solomons , f ind ing the natives f riend ly aul pea,ceful . They

tr) € rg. rHory ma,ny unhappy t,ravellers, roaming like blinci men over
&n unknown element, exposed without pnotection t,o aIl the furyof the storms, bec&me victims of thcir inexperience and of thcirdaringl and paid with a.n obscure death their f irst, attcrnpt,s.r-
Voyareer F. 2.
Ar socount of Brazil fills 300 p&ges, of Timor p00, of the
Mari&na,s 850, of Australia sb8. It, is still possible t,o f id
copies of Voyage s,ut,our 4u Monde in public librories today riththe pages uncut, o stern judgment, on garrulity.
Notes on the Astrolqbe by vice-adniral Poris in Socidtd de
GCographie, BiffEliltid ii ion dud centenoire d e ta mort d e ta
Pdroueerpp. lg0-191.
Louis-Isidore Duperrey at bB ras conparatively elderlXr but
he ras f it und vigorous, and d ied at the rlpe age of -gi 

.
Clermont-Tonnerre vas theh Minister of the Navy. The islancl is
noy known &s Reao and forms prrt of the Tuamotus.
Nengo Nengo Atol1, probably identical rryith ltellis' prince
Wi 1l ianerHenry Is land .

(e)

(s)

(+)

(s)

(o)
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continued to i'eigiou Island where they discovered a bu.y t,o the south

of 0ffak Hrrrbour, which they naned Crousol Bay.(1) In great need of
suppliesl they managed though not without difficulty to obtain some

from the Dutch at Caie I i . Fron Amboynal t,hey sai led d own in a, ni ghty
curve around Aust,ralia to Tasme.nia anr" t,o the by no\v reguler Rort of
cal Ir I'ort Joeks on .

After leat'ing Austrolial t,hey spent a fortnight, in Nerr' Zealand

the first French expedition to Ianci t,here since the murder of iliarion
llu/f,-"""oo. Civilisotion v&s spreading to these far corners of the ilacif ic,
for they met there white settlers o,nd also liongi, the Maori warrior vho

had met King George III in tngland. In nid-April 1824, they sailed to
the Carolinesl on June lSth they dis covered in t,he eastern Cs,rolines

three uncharted islets which t,hey na.med Duperre)r Islands; (2) a fert
days later they s ighted another furt,her to the nort,h-east, D t Urvi I le
Is land . ( a ) Soon aft,,.,r, t,hey altered cour.s e , pessqd through the Dutch

East Indies, and arrived at Mauritius at the beginning of October. In
neighbourihg Bourbon Island, the govlrrnor, Henri de Freycinetr s€lcome

then &.s fellol r.ocific niLvigat,ors. 0n 24 hlarch 1825, tlre Coquille
reached Marseilles.

The voys,ge of t,he Coquille y&s a,s successful a-q the Ura,nie rs ha,rl

been ancl brought back c omparab Ie ouant it ies of spec imens of al I kind s :

Three hundred geological samples collected by the nat,uralist Lesson,

eleven hundred insefus eollected by llunront dlurrrille, rof uhich four
hundred and fift,y belonged to species lacking;the Museumts collection
and three fiundred were not mentimed in any published rork.f (+)

DrUrvillerrhose energJr has seldom been esuelhdr also aupervised the

gatl ering of aome ttrFee t,housond botanical specimens. A sornewhat net{

science anthropology - sas bei$g caterett for by a systenatic study

Crousol $Es a. later Minist,er of the Navy, under yhoee administration
the account, of the voJrage vas vritt,en.
Moki I At,ol I, Sharpr The Dftrovery gJ t,he l'acific Ielands, p, aOg .

Loeap-N8,In&1 j!i5!. r p. 203,
rRapport fait t I rAcaddnrie Royale des Sciencesrllin Voyage_.sgtour
du Monde pendairt les anndes 1822, 1823. 1824 et' 1825, by L.I.
Duperreyr p. xl.

(r)

(e)
(s)
(a)
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of Pac if i c ie li-nd ers , vhi ch l'oult. , it wa.s hooed , reve&l wliether

the lolynesians belonged t,hr.,& single ethnic group or to several . (t)
From the point of vieri of naval hygiene, the voJr&ge had proved

valuable aft* r thirty- onc and a h:lf month*s, after trr,,vclling
25r000 leagues, thefe -was not u si ngle death to reportr pracl,icalIy no

siekness, cnd no dauage to t,he sturcly shipi Q) it seemed as if cleathr
vhich hud lain in rait for so ma.nJr l-renchmen betveen de Surville and

tsaudinr was at last relenting. The advances in medical science
arid in hygiener BFeater attent,ion to the comfort and health of the

crev endr above allr drAppertrs eystem of cnnning food, rrere finally
beating back the threat of scurvli

In only one respect did Duperrey fail. Ile had been asked to
investigate the poas ibility of settl ing a. French colony in llestern
Australia. (S) It vasr at best, a forlorn hope, for the British
would have been quick to lry claim to the desetted lanC ta;ards which
tbey ltcre already costing eyes. (+) nunerryts excuse that unfnvourable
winds would have delayed hin had he attempted to lancl on a coest rhich,
enJrhowr Frenchmun hnd already surveyed in detail wa$ accer:ted.
Lxpension, if it, v'&s to cone, must seek the unelained islands of the
Facif ic it-qeIf New Zealand r €vr:r-appealing Tahiti, or the t,iny
Ilarqu€s o,s r

Bpt no colonisation c&n succeed nitliout some kind of conmercial

act,ivity t,o link t,he colonial settlement to the mother country - end

trade in the Pacific EBs still haphagard and follored a,s yet no broad
discernible pattern. The task of investigating the possibilitiree of
regular commerce in what had once been the Southern Ocean and in South
lJast Asia Tas left to t,he bearer of a fanous neme, Hyacinthe de

Bougeinvillel son of the pioneer n6vigator. The plan, drawn up in 1844,

(t I J .P . Faivre, Expans ion Frangaise r p, 245..
( A ) rRapport, sur le Voyage de OCeouver6es | , by the Inst itut de France ,in Duperreyrs Voyaf,er p. 4.
(a) J.P. Faivre, offi., p. p45.
(+) A first, settle,nent rves established by t,he Brltieh in 1895.
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provided for the first t,ime in t,he post-vur period for two ships
the Ur6tis, (1) with 44 guns ir.ncl a complement of 320 off icers and

nenr and t,he uspdrance, of g0 guns with a complenent of 163, commanded

by M. de Canper, vho had olrea,ciy sailer; on a gooduill rrission t,o the
Last on the Cldoptt,rg in 182I. (g)

They were setting out on neither & voyoge of discovdry nor a

campaign of explorotion (u) but, on & circumnavigation, in the course
of which a feru hydrogranhical problems wrrre to be solvc'd, the name

of Srance and ber reborn porer blazonedn and French t,rade fostered.
The fndt,ls soiled from f-)rest, on 2 Msrch 1824, the ,Sd_."""S.

having left a. fe',r' days earlier. The t,r'o ships rejoined at Bourbon,

uow the main French ba.*qe in the Inciian 0cean, t,hough & less sotisfactory
one t,han the Ile de France had been. Thc island, which had played

second fiddle for so Iong in the Mascareigne.s, w{re now* enjoying
its sharc of pro,cnerity t,here wLf,rc tr';ent,;r-five shirrs anchored in
the harbour, & symbol of Froncers raeovery in that oversei-r.s tra.d.;

which Eougninville fi&.q commiss ioned to strengthen yet further. Frorn

Bourbon, they u'ent on t,o I'ondisherrXr and thence to ,',ingaporel which

v&s then rapidly dcveloning into a major port under the guictence

of Stamf ord Ilaf f les .

At lvlanila, the i,spdrance vas clanaged, by E typhoonl s,Dd Bouguirrville
decideri t,o proceed alonc. to Indo-chiua, vhere he r.&rs required to
obtain an audience r,rith thc Emneror. Chaigneau, the Freneh consul,

(t) The Ttrdtis haU becn intended for a voysge of explorat,ion in lSgg
but this Froject bad becn delayed.

(Z) Three French gooduill missions u'{rre sent out aft,er the \{a,rs to
renew contaets in t,he Last; the 8olo, under Dembr,Lrt de Lansmastre,
node a brief visit to India in l-elruary, l8l?3 t,he CvbBIe, under
de Kergariou, rent, t,o Cochinchina ig the Beme yeeri the Cldopatre,
under de Courson visit,ed Chinar Cochinchina and Madagascer in
1891. Bougainville hinself had eailed with de Kergariou. See
on this C.P.T. Laplace, Voyage eut,our du Mon&, vol. I, pp. W/V.

(s) Bougainviller Journal de la Nayigation aut,our du GIobe de la
Frdeat" La Th6 . 23.
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ras unf ortunat ely absent in Saigon uhen t,he f'ndtig arrived at
Touraner so thet Bougainvillc was put off by the mandarins who
decl&reri thot no oou**{?*1toluo"n.l to t,ranslote Louis XVIII rs

letter; t,here lr&s not,hing to be r;lone in t,he fa.ce of such passive
res istance on the Fart, of the court, of f icials . Bougainvilre
obtaineci & messegc fron t,he emteror to the effcct that Frcnch
vessels woulrd always be welcome to visit his t,erritories and left,
on 17 February 1825, to c,xnlore t,h,.r littlc knorrn Anambas. (t)

There, a fer nomes could be added to ttre cbarts ltlle de
la Ttrdtis, le Banc de I rlLspd",oo"u, Port de Clermont-Tonnerre,
Ile de Bougainville. 0n March 20th the Freneh reached Surabayel
rhere they learned of the death of Louis MII. Dysentery soon
made its appeo,r&nce and they left at once t,o avoid its rav&ges.
Like others before him, Bouguinville sailcd vest of Australia in
B. vide sseep to Tasmania, rejoicing that t,he colder lotitu6es
wer(i killing off the 'prodigious cruirntities of cockroachesr that
had been ploguing them since their navigrution of Indor:esian waters.
Struck by & storm a,s he r reuarcd to enter Druntreca,steoux ChanneI,
he lr&s forced to ai:andon his clan of anchoring in thc i]enrent
River; end proceedeci instead t,o Port Jackson, by non a f lourishing
settlement in that rAustralia rrhich, God anc! our thoughtlessness

helpingr [Britain) rsill end by oceupying in its entirrity. r (e) ge

conaoleri himself by erecting & monument, to La Fdrousc, rrnci 1eft on

september 21st,r sailing nort,fi-east, passing to the north of New

Zealond and out of sight, of the coast. IIis in*structions g&ve hin

(t) An island group betryeen Malrya and Borneo. -Bougainvillers
Journal is fur less ponderous and voluminous t,han the
accounts of his two oredecessorfl end flashes of his fatherrs
urba,ne wit are frequent. The stif f etlquette of t,he Cochin-
Chineee court officials, borrever, exasperated him: he commentdthet the milit,ary escort, reninded him of dressec,l-urr monkeysT nnri'that t,he envoys themselves, although splendidly dressed, verercovered with vernin ond so disgustingly dirty that M. io, Camper
antl I were more t,han once forceti t,o avert our eyes u.hen ve rrerein the ir preg ence . r-Vol . I , p . Z7T .

( a ) Bougainvi i l. , Journal , vol . i, p. 4EE .
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the ontion of returning by c'ither t,he Co,pe of Goocl llone or Cope

Ilorn; he chose t,he latter so t,hat he could claim t,o havc circumnir,vigated
t,he vorldr although in & direction opposite t,o that takcn by 1is
fathe r .

liis aim via.{ to cr,ll at r itco.irn rind ,-&ster Lclancis, but r,;inds
ho.mpered him, progress 'ra,s rqlowe and he decirl eri rrearily t,o make for
V6,lparaiso. 0n 33 Novembcr lBtSo after sixty-three tiays tryithout
having met vith anything rvhatsoever ... this long and molotonous
navigation of tvo thousand lengues encled.f (t)

Aftcr -struggling around Capc Horn, ho rras foiled in liis f inal
wish -'calling of the Falklanrl rslands a.s & pilgrimagc t,o his
father rs settlement. F'og delaye, trin f or so long thot he decirlecl
to forsake t,his call rwhich hed no interest for anyone except
myse I f . | 0n 23 June r 1826r he arrived back in France afte r B. voy&ge
that, is tto"f,f of notice nainly for its length, arrd f or the nlensant
personality of the oan in coomur(.l . The i-acific rlo,.s norf & main se&t.&y
over rihich troding interests onC natiorial ambitiorrs:,;r.r.-.fnnning out,
and the gcntlemanly trail-btazing of the first Bougaiirvillc' n&r no*.
as outdated &s tho hcroic muddling of de surville.

It, lras nossibl,:, for instance, for F?ance to station naval 
'nit,soff t,he once-exclusive coast of South Anerica ancl to send theml

at will, to various narts of thc inacific. Ty,ical is ttre voyoge of
the Bayonngise , und er Ldogarant d e Trome lin, whi ch s ai led f rom
Collao in February l8g8 for l1a,raii, where there $as just a possibility
t,hat Freneh influence and tre,ding ventures coulri r in timel t.ransform
the Sandrvich group into & French protectorate. In April, aft,er
nearly & mont,h at the islancls, the Eayonnoise ras sent to Vanikoro
in t',he rather unkind hope thet it might forestoll let,er Dil}on. (g)
Tronelin failed to anticipate either the Irishnan or Dumont dfUrville
but he obtained E fel'details ebout, t,he disest,er, and odded a plaque

(t) I!S., Yo. r, p. sE?.
(2) J.P. Feivrer ljxpansion Frangiiser p. g6l.
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to the mouumcnt erceted by'dfUrvilte . @
rfiF Guem, Timor a,nd Bourbon,

He then returned to Fronce bg

Before dealing uitb Dumont d tllrville rit,h rrhom the cxploretion
of t,he Pacific by l-rench expeditions comes to & clos': the voy&ges

of Lapla,ce, oQ Vaillant ancl of I-rupetit-Thouars must be mentioned, f or'

t,hey illustrnte ttre new coneept of i'acific voy&ges and the radical
chonges that, had taken Frlace since the end of t,he eighteenth century.

Laplace (f ) v&s instruct,ed to :lroceed to Tourane in orrler to
reinforcc Chaigncours attempt to preserve Fbench pover in Cochin-

Chinal but he vir;.s givcn the choice of neturning t,o France via t,he

Capu-r or to complete the circunnavigation by sailing Lcros$ the

Pacific; this fairly generous option, also accorded to Bougainville,
indicates the l,essening importonce of i acific t,ra.vr:1, n,hich was by

nov no longeg an object,ive in itself but merely & coDvenient wey

home. Far more important v&s the task of obtaining conmercial

inf ormat ion on t,he port,s visitecr no longer thr: strength of gnrrisons,
the loyalty of t,hc natives or tltu numbc-r of guns, r*hich Louis IIV
wanted I but cust oms a,nd harb our rcgulat i ons , oond iti ons of entry
f or French and Eluropean goocls, the types of mmufi.uctures most, I ike Iy

to find a. market, Iocal goods t,hat could be obtainc-r in barter, the

timc of the ye$.r most suitahle for t,rading operations. (l) Arry

scientific vork, inclurting the hydrogrophic rescarch suggested by

the ageing Beeutemps-Beeupr€ t was to remain tabsolutely secondary

to the execution of t,he missionr .

ThJt,rade goods, vhich not m&ny ye&rs before woulcl have consisted
of trinkete , coloured beads and mirrors, yerc now of ax entirely
dif ferent categoryl I clocks I votchesr articles of jewell.erXr porcelain,
cryst,al and other products of French manufecture t,hat it wos desirable
to make knorrn in far-oway countries I in ot,her rords, conmercial

( t ) Cyri I Ie Pie rre Ttrdod, ore Lepl&ce, (nga/ 18?5) rraa , inter al ia,
t,he distinction of having been born at, sea.

(A) Lapla.oe, Voyage autour du }londe nar les Mers dc Irlnde et de la
Chine, Inst,ructions, vol . I, p. XIII .
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samples dist,ributed t,o locoI rlignit,aries nnd merchants for preBt,ige

a,s much as for trnde.
Laplricets Favorit,e w&s & brr:nd-neu shirr of 250 tonsr carrying

24 guns onrl a creru of 165, which hari natle a trial cruise to Sartiinia

and !rr@v€i satisfr,r ctory for th<, long voyoge. Aft,er being delayed

by the Greek insurrection anti thc nossibility of direct French

intervention, the lavorite sailed on 30 December 1829. By Ltrayr they

had cel led aL Maurit,ius and Bourbon, snti s rre making f or Pond icherry;

et t5e end of Juner otr the lia;i to the French settlemtlnt of Yanaont

L,nplace hugged the c@st too closcly end grounded his shin on a, mudbank

from w}rich, witli no serious tlamage, he extricate,. hinself & ri'eek later.
His diplonatic mission rra,s more successful* in Canton, where the Clrinese

outhorities velcomed the Frenctr &s a. possible count,er to grotring

Brit,ish porrer in the Last, thon in Cochin-China, r';here the manderins,

amazed at the quantitir-s of storcs the Favorite wos loadingt

su3pected that a large &rmy luy concealed in lier hold, antir in

conseouencen proved even less cooperative than they had becn vrith

Bouge iriv i I le .

From Tourane, b* followeci much the s&tne route &s t,he Ttr6t,is ontl

the i-,sp6rjunce had taken five years earlier via the Annnbas to

Surabaye . Therc lre was faced vitli & problem sinilar to thc one

that, tsougainvillc had met, fivc ye&,r$ eorlier a, ne$ king of Francel

in Lapl&cers c&se the change result,ed not from the death of a rulert

but f rom a revolut i on . The Borrbons had becn overthroiln by the July

Revoluti on nhich hod brought Louis Phi l ipne to the t,hrone r &tr unheaval

that, wa,s by no means kind Iy regard ed by ot,her European gove rnment,s .

Revolutions belng less nermanent, t,han dec.thsl Laplace found himself

faced with the difficulty of dis eoveringr oD the linrited information

available to a foreigner in the Dutch Eant Indies, whether it v&s

safe for hin to declare hls support, for the JuIy monarchy, or rrliet,her

a. count,er-revolution rle,s likely to ret,urn Charles X to the throne

before the Favorite reeched Franee; t,here ra.s no possibility of

equivocating, for the revolut,ion hat: also overthrolvn the Bourbon

f la.B. Aft,er sone hesitation, he decided t,o f ly the tricolourl and

ent,e red Surabaye .
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l'olitie':lIye thir; waa rI gound dccisionl but it rliri not grrin him
the sympothy of thc Dutch merchants r';ho bclievcd th*t & i,uropeir.n
ff&r, involving the neli. Frr.,ncli Sovrlrnmentr $,eis ilevit,nJ:lle. It r,-n.s

only rrhr.rl Eritist rnerchnnt-q crimc f or*arci t,o accent his bi I ts ttrn.t he
s&s able to obtain the food anr: rcfrcshments he needud so badly.
IJurabayo itsalf , horlevca, lras no kinder to him thsn it had been
t"or'.'ards previous Frcnch vi*;itorsi thc wettl:er via$ bact anrl t,he ships
took o,rray r:ith them the germs of ciyserrtery. irhen thcy reached liobart
in the miCcle of l83lr &lar6e number of sick hnd to be sent to the
loca,l hospital.

trbom rlustralia, the lgy.ot_tg- sailed t,o Nerr Zea.lantl , a country of
which the p1'snchr rr-rmenbcring the misf ortunes of lrlari o' duf,tesne,
werc still not fond. Tines, lrolcvcy, tiri;l-s cfrr1nging,; no c{inoes c&me

out to thr::; from the coast of i',orthla,nd, contrrrrf to ir.hat, ttrey had
becn lcd to exrrect this they ascribeci to the cie,ro*slc.tion of the
norttr follot'ing inter-tribe.l wr:irs; et Kororarekal not for from [,ls.rion
Bayr rrhcri tlicy .staye,' o s'c ck, tl.cy got io knor; thl [iaori-s , ant. to
d is count the luricl reports of i.r,rl ier voy&gers . By Novambcr, they
had cross ed thr: r'ac if ic ancl rea ched Va lpareig o. tln gl Apri I IBS2,
they sai leci into TouIon harbourr after o. ci rcumnavigation lasting
twenty-eight months, enci costing the li,\res of twenty neDo

l'iithin the fairly narrol:' limits of his mission, Laplace heci been
succc'ssfull the' merchants, whose hour had come with the reign of
Louis I'hilippe, had every re&son to be satisfied with him - and he
wa,s a,ble t,o t,hrow in for gooti measure a re6,sonable contribution t,o
the zoological and botanical scieuces. (t)

Laplace wa,s scnt on & similar mission less than five yea,rs later
on t,he Artdmise, a ship of 58 guns. (2) "lftfrough some attentio' wa,s

The results
The account

(r)
(e )

meke up Volume Y of hls Voyage eut,our du Moncle.
Ha,s publisheci betreen l84l-; itle

Campapne de cireunnavigation de la frdEate I rartdmise pendent,
les anndes
ld. Laplace .

188?..1838. 1889 et lB40 souq te commandement G
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pa,id to hydrograrrhXr the main problems were lrolit,ical ones I the collapse
of French influence in Cochin-China appeared final, & denominational
struggle ra,s in progrees in Tahiti, French influence in Ilavoii needed
strengthening ancl the mosters of French whalers reouired help to
maint,ain discirline on their ships. Lxcept in Cochin-Chinal Laplace
wrls complete'ly successful; the voyege rc.s not, however, &s untroubled as

Laplace ts competent account rtoulci inclicnte, f or thirty-six men. died,
seven haci to be left behi:rd at vaious ports on account of i11-healthn
and nineteen deserted.

Auguste Nicolas Vaillant haci left Toulon in February 1896 on the
Bonitgl & corvette of 800 tonsr. As in the co,se of Laptace, the aim
tras t,o protect !'rench trade in pla0es where it krad become est,ablished,
to obta'in commercial infornation* nnd to pre;rare the ground for French
merchants where it had not, and to bring back such geogra'rhical and

scientif ic data es circumstances nertn,tted . To these aims wa,s acld r:.ti t he

strengthening of discinline on vheling rhips, a service r,;liich Vailliint
w8.sr ablc to renci er to the captein of th.'Narval as soon &s he arrived
at Valparaiso. (t) From South Anerica, the Bonit_e went on to Hawaii,
thence &cross t,he tsacific t,o lls.nila ond dorn to Touranc, there the
Indochinese werc now so frankly hostile that even & Ianriing ri,&s impossible:

rThe two banks of the river vLtrre covered. rrith soldier*sr &s if it
T&s & matte r of oppos ing a.n arned otte ck . Trr o gre et barges ermed
vith small cannons \rere stationed in the river t,o stop eny boat thot
ni ght have rished to sai I upstream beyond the t,own. | (g )

There !t&*s nothing for it but to soil t,o Pondicherry oncl home by
IYay of Bourb on end St He l ena, whe re the Frencb mad e o pi lgrimage t o
the tomb of the f,mperori in tthis now sacreu rrlace . o r t,hey boned their
heads before the revered tomb. | (A) They reached Brest on O November

(t) The three aius trade prot,ection, scientific resenrch and the
assistance to vhaling ships combined t,o & lesser or greater degree
in a.ll the expeditions of the 1830ts except Dunont drUrvillers.

(s)

(s)

See J.P.Faivre, nxpansion frpgQeiger p. 4ll.
Vaillant, Voyagu@ du Monctre "idc"td pendant
gI,.lS3?_pqr_laJorvette La Bonitg, vol. III, p.
JP#. r .tof :_ III r p. _494 , Volune' II I, however,

les annCes 1836
968.

f$ff-rinaer Napoleon III .
Y&s publ isherj in
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18370 witir no ross of life to report, but s,ith so manJr cases of
scurvy that t,hc shinrs hospital hacl insuff icient room to accommoclate
them all & rare oecurrence at the time, beca,use civilisation w*e
mult,inlying her outposts anci science Tra.s providing better rc*edies.
It rv&s r bas i ca11y, & success f ul voyegc I anci hycl rography benef ited
from thtr brillia.nt, rlork of lienri Deronclo{xu1 the engineer-hydrogr&r,her
on board.

Irour mont,hs earlierl on lst July l8S?1 the l{d""i"". under Jean
Baptiste Thonas tudOde Cdcille ( f ) haci sailed from Brestl it na,s a.

ship of 32 g'ns1 ancl Cdcille originally hacl instructions to nrotect,
French lrhalers in thc South Atlantic ocean. (g) These orders were
subsequently alt,cred, on account of t,he extension of Frc'nch r,,haIing
activities l end t,he Hdroine rr,as rcquired to sni l to Cry etown, and to
make for Austrt.lial zigzegging bets'cen the norallels frcriuented by
the whaling ships, and to return home by ry&y of Tahiti" fto remintl
the Queen onti the neople of Tahiti t,hat France is & grr:a,t and poverful
nation that tiot,ches tirroughout the '.,-orlci over the interests of her
citizens.r (S)

Another place of interest t o llrance w&s New Zealond, where
seventeen different French ships celled between January ard December
183?. These included the J".L-!""!., uhich wa$ burned and its crew
m&ssact^ed in the Chatham Islands I Cefcil le vas at t,he Bay of Is lancls
preparing to snil to Tahiti rrhen &n American ehip brought nev's
of this dieaster. lyith a. French whaler, t,he .A.ddle, and thg American
shipt C6cille proceeded t,o the Chothams, but t,he suspicious nat,ives
soon took refuge in the bush; ell that the Fbench could clo wa,s t,o
burn the village and to copture three Maoris. (+)

another long-lived captainr born l?8?, died lg?8.
Thus repeating a eimilar mission carried out by C6cille in
l8g5-6.
Instructione dated

(r)
(e)

(s)
(+)

Faris 18 June I88?.
27 March 1839.Joqrnal du @!",
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Onc of these llaoris made a brief re&pTre&rf]nce in later French

hist,ory. Ile had been taken to Irr;nccl taugbt to reacl ond write, anct

converted to the Catholic rriligion, so that his services rroulC be

available as an interpreter anri adviser rin cc.se lre'shoulci have

designs on that islanti fNet,. Zeolanci)t, but he died in 1842 after
being brought back to Neu Zealand by a French ship. (f)

Francrlrs slight foothold in Ner'; zIeaIancl rri.i.s graclually being
strengthened at the tine of Cdcill"c ts visit, but the Frcnch government

\rfa,s too slolr an(i too late . The British scttlers antt miss ionaries, under
the unof ficial protection of the aclninistrat,ion of Nerr South ll'ales,
uere preparing the ground for &n annexat,ion t,hnt had nevcr really been

in doubt'. Thc Frencir rrere at the most troublesome interlopers into
rvhat u&s no\y practically a, domestic situotion. (g) Cdcille himself
favoured the rapid taking ovL- r of the country by Fbance, and nrobab ly
played a con6 iderable part in the '-rromot,ion of thrl Freneh colonisation
scheme rqhen he returned t,o I'rnnce afte r ft circumnavigation Insting
tr,'o ycnrs , (l)

\Thot cxploration still remained to be done in the Pacif ic in the

seconcl. Quf,rter of thc nineteenth century fe11 to Jules Sdbastien Cdsar

Dumont d rUrvilIe, whose oustere figurc' dopinat,es this period. He hod

already accompenieu Duperry on the Coquille in 18291 '-hen t,hat ship
returned t,o France in 1825 it rva,s ulaced uuder his commCI,nc., e.nd renamed

t,he Astrolabe at his request,, so that, the n&me of Lo P/rousets ship
should once morc eppeer in t,he I'acific. (q)

(r)

(e )

Letter from Captain Lavaud to thc }linist,er of th,-'Nav;4, ISaMarch
tS' 1842.
ICaptain Grandsoigner of the rhaler Ganges, complains greatly of
the insults and vexations to which the French vho put iinto port, in
Nev Zealand &re exposed, and he asks hinself to nhom the is lantl
belongs where t,he British fl*g is raised everSnrhere ... some of
colonist,s go so far &s to set t,he netives ageinst us by telling
then t,hat we come t o evenge the d eath of t,he unf ortunate Mari en . r-
Journal d,es Il$at,e , 261 4 April, 1888.
See, T.L. Buiok, The French at, .Akaroar pp , 26-T . J .P. Faivre,
L,xpans ion Srangsise r p. 441n.

(s)

(+) 0l ive ilrright, New Zealand 1826'-8? I p, lT.
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The urincinul ain w&. geogr&phic,;1 res,)s.rch' the verif ication of
exi.sting chiirts, iuclutiing some of Cook ts, and the discovery of any
land still unknown' f,he last $'o,s the most difficult dtUrville hrud

to wait fourtecn yea,rs t,o achieve it but even the hydrograrihical
research he hn,cl in mind, io the coral reefs of the l,acif ic, rr&s not
without danger r

rI had learnqd from nainful experience, I he wrote, rrhat &n
enormous diffcrence there is between carrying out e&sy expeditions
like those of the Uranie and the Coquille; &cross open sLrAS vithout
eny detailed inv*stigation, vithout & single hydrogranirical explorot,ion;
and on the oth':r hand rvorking all the time at, a geographic survey of
dangerous and often unknorrn shores, enc! struggling against hostile
element s in an end ,a,vour to fulf il ont-' ts inst,ructions . | ( f )

This is somewhot unfair to both l'rcyeinet anrl Duperrey - especia,lly
to Freycinct * rihose exireditions r,;erc thus picturel &s siml-rls sailing
voJrs,ges i Durnont d I Urville sclciom misscrl an opnortunit,y of point,ing out
his olln worth, but he certninly did earn thu. promotiol to post ce,rrtain
shictr his work brought him. In & voys.ge lasting nearly three Jrea,rs he
had crossed from the riouth Atlantic Ocean to 'lYestern Aust ra lia, f oll owed

the sout,h coost from King Gcorge Sounti to foril Jackson and sailed, to
Nel' Zealand u'herc,, not rvithout cianger to hinself , he hild discovered
French fass betri'een the south islancl anrl t,he dff-shore island which
nov bears his narne. (g) from New Zealand he t,ook Kauri tinber r,;ith
which he erected a monument to La l'drouse at Vanikoro, ( B ) rrhere he

arrived soon after Peter Dillon. His travels then took him from the
f-iJ i group, where he discovered r oF rediscovered, t,he is lands of Totoya
end Matutu,(a) to New Caledonia; Nerr Guinea, lnboyna and the

Ibiil. r p. 133 .
He also took a reasonable vien of Maori-IJuropean clashes when
he repriuanded some seilors who had vandered into some ebandoned
huts and renoved various objects. | One ca,n sca,rcely doubt that
most of the regrettable quarrels which have occurred betgeen t,he
sava$:e and the Europeans ove their origin to Geuses of t his
kintt.t-,lbi{ r p. ?3.
$111., pTEb-,
strarpr The Discovery of the i'acific rslgndsr p. al6,

(r)
(e)

(s)
(+)
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Celebes. (t)

llone in 182?, d tUrville took the deposed Charles X t,o exile in
ilngland in 1830. Flis interest in the sciences never left hin, and
he w8,s still cletcrminecl to leoci onother exfe lition into tlc pacif ic.
By 1836r his nlans had sufficiently matured for him to put fort.ard
& proposal for &n expcuit,ion through tha $traits of [la$elfagwhieh
the Frcnch haci not visited since thc' rlays of Bougninvillc the el4er;
from t,hr:re he pronosed to go to tlrc liolomons, wlrere trecos migSt
still be found of the survivors from Vanikoro sbo haC sailer? in
tbeir makeshift, boat; he tioulci then circle around Lustralia to Nery

Zealantl and baek to thc Cape t,hrough the Uutch .Last Inrlies. It, w&s

Louis Fhilippe who suggested arlc ing Antarctica not becausr: of
the old trtrtJitioh of t,he souttrern contiuent, that haci attractecl the
Frcnch in the nast,l but because it was t,he last, frontier of t,he
nnknorn. DtUrviIle a.ccepted n'ith olacrity (g) udr riith the
added advice of l.,ouis cie Freycinet, h* Ieft Toulon on Tt September
I83?r s&il ing ln tlre fn ithf trl Ast,rolobe to whictr thi. '1,(!te had

been adcled ils convoy.

From the Strait,s of Magellan he vcered south to seok t,he ice
barrierl it wa,s sight,ed on 15 January 1838 ancl it soon blocked the
T8/r The expedition discovered Joinville Islantl and Louis Fhilippe
Lantl r bleak snov- and ice-bound isles of desolation, grimnrer by far
than Kerguerenrs island. To the sairors at least it i:&s no cause for
regret that s curvy f orceci t,hem to turn Uu"t towords Chi l e .

(t) The inevitable Gallic mystery pursues even drUrville, at anyrate on hig first, voJrage. There was ono servant on board whomthe Neu Zealanders suspected of being & woman in disguiseltrho, in splte of hls orotests, had soue difficulty it es-caping
fron t,he attentions of those who remained iucreciulous. | 0. vrigtrt,
oB. cit, ., p . 207 .
rJe m I inclinai aens retour la pensde . royale t , Dumont,
dtUrville, YoyoAe &u pdle

&ve c
sud et

(s)

p. LXVIII .
dans I | 0cdanle Int rod uqt i oq,
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They sailed from Val,raraiso in lttay to the Marqueses, to Tohit,i,
and &cross to t,he Solomons, wherc. no trrrrc€s of any lost Frenchmen rrere

found. By Deccmber 1839, having criss-crosseci the Dutch lla,st Indies
from New Guinea to Singapore, drUrville wa,s onchored in Tasmania.

The.time had come for him to ma.ko his sccond att,emtt, to rcach the southg

tlilkes ancl Ross lrere on their weyr anci Fra.nce ought not to miss

her chirnce of glory. Leaving thc a6l€y with the sick at llobert, he

sailed for thc Antarct,icl on January 2lstr he discovered *Udlie
Landr so named after Louis I'hilipners wife, t,his being also his oun

wi fe I s rra-ile .

In February he tras back in liohart, preparing for the return to
Toul on tg Ncrt' Zealantl , the Loyalty grour I New Guineo, anci through
Torres $trait to Bourbon, ( t )

It, had been & trard voyagc; d tUrville had lost t,hirty deadl and

his o*'n health wa,E imrrairecl , (t) but it 'wa$ the most import,ant
gxpedition since the t,urn of th., century. It, produceri & ma,ss of
leneral notcs on 0ceanin, and drUrvillets olin reports on the Uolomons

aucl the Loyaltir:{; }icre the most oetuiled rrnd the nost reliable that eny

ernlorer had yet brought back. It is sufficient tritrute to sey that
the charts dravn by Vincendon-Dumoulin in the Antarctic, the F,iji
and t,he,Solomon groups verc still in generol use at, the beginning of
the twent,icth century.

Df UrviIle closed the periotl of d iecoveries in which the frersonr:lity
of the leatier v&s still the main force in &n ernedition; science and

t,echnical aids haci not yet overshadoved l{an hinself - antl it vas

fitting that drUrviller with his encyclopoedic mind ancl his gre6t
cnergy, should bring t,he cha:rter'to an end.

rHis vhole character, his qualities &s a, soilor, and &s a. leader,
his teste for. bd anyr recalled Boudin . . . He brought to a successfu'l

( t ) See J .P. Foivre r Iirponsi on Frantlaise r pp. 418-22 .
(g) He died in 1849, bui i@cident.
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end t,t'o great ?acific voJrogcs, he reised the Fbench flag over the
Antarct,ic. Although he develop*ri to a consiciercrble degree the art,
of nublicity and took cr-lre t,bat no one shoulcl ever forget him, his
suceesses r irhich he st,rongly mngnif ted; &F€ beyoncl question. A
per'fect exirmple of the methodical ancl conscientious explorer who
never concerneci himself t'ith etry ot,her voeut,ion or 

"o]: ot,her idea1,
he ie n'it,hout doubt thc mftn rvho contributed the most to the final
perfecting of t,he map of the Grcat 0cean.r (l)

After him c&mc the nolitical sailors to feil in the attemnt
to colonise NeT:' Zeala,ndr to succeetl eventually in ennexing Tahit,i,
Ne'r calcdonia; the Loyalties, t,he Marqueaa,s, the Tuamot,us . Ne*
suf ferings I netii d eaths e tr€ur succesaes and fai luree rrere recorded
by the !-rench missionaries tho shecl thr,.ir blood, cared for the lepers
8nd proselyt,ized in the numberless islands, anci t,hus indirectly
served the c&u$e of h'rcnce in the Pacif ic. The merchrint,s c&me too,
no longer advcnturers in scarch of isls-n(l Llciorados, nor even casual
traders seeking gandalirooc; i,ina corrrc", nor aguin unruly whelerrs ond
sealersr but mcn rrho settled in t,he isla,nds to bring a new.and
oft,en 8.n unl'.'clcome civilisation faee to face ryith the ancient, cultures.
Then ecme the artists, the pa,inters, the novelists, t,he tourists into
,'L rrorld of hotels, bungalovs an,l airstrips aIl. thet nor; remains
of t,he cnormous il l-named Pacif ic, into which dreams of & southern
continent and the perpetuum nobile of national pride had driven
the aci venture rs o f a bygonc o.ge .

(r) J.P. Fa,ivre, gp. cit,, p. A4g,
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c0NcLusI0a

lle flnd, ln retrospeet, that the Erench explorers can be

classlfled lnto tuo d,lstlnct categorles. The ftrst we nlght be

tenpted to call f the a.uateursr - Bougalnvllle, de $rrvllIe,
Marlon du Fresner - llnked' €specially Bougalnvllle, to the

perlod, of French tradlng voyages. Just as the traders forned

a elear and dlstlnct prelude to the naln perlod of Frencb erpl-
oratlonr so dld these three lead up to the offlclally-spoDsored
voyages of Kerguelen, La Pdrouse, drEntrecasteaur and Baudln.

Marlon du Fresnef s exped,ltlon typlfles the transltlon between

the flrst end the second group 3 e cmblnatlon of an offlclal
expedltlon and of a voyage b ltaventrrrtl Bouvet and Marchand

ere 1solated, eplsodes, both concej.ved by commerclal organlsatlons,

hrt nelther qulte ln ttre malnstrean of thelr tlme.

The two groups lllustrate the developnent of X'ranee I s attlt-
ude towards the Paclflc: Bougatavllle uas allowed to go; Ifl.

Pdrouse ras sent. $overal factors uere responslble for thls
changer arrd lt uould be an ov€r-slnpltfleatlon to clalu that lt
resulted from Bougalnvllle I s yoyagg. Janes Cook played en lmp-

ortant part ln evakenlng the lnterest of offlelalsr ln France and

elseuher€; sclentists beeane nors curlous as the llnlts of the

polltteal rlvalry and long-1ertr stratell"unknown world shrank;

eonslderatlons sharpened,

esslonal)j geographers.

the contest betreen anateurs and prof-
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It yas between 1?68 and the end of the e€ntury that the

French, rho hltherto had been orf,y acedemlcally lnterested ln
the Paclflc, and held back bJ thelr tles rlth Spalnr flrst
began to advance a claln to be consldered as a naJor Paclfle

power. If one year can be sald to nark the transltlonr lt ls
1??I, when Marlon du Fresne and Kerguelen vere preparlng to sa1l.

Both these exped,ltlons w€r'e planned by those who were to lead

then, but they set out under offlclal sponsorshlp and were eqlrlp-

ped from Government ftrnds.

Yet what dld France achleve ln the Paclflc?

lndeed, was there to achteve?

Hou much,

Let us take, ftrst of alt teoeraphlcal research. The French

uere Just too late to be the f,lrst dlscoverers of Tahltl; they

neglected the opportrrnltles offered by Neu Zealand; they nlssed

eastern Australla and Nev Caledonla. Blrt they dtd solve the

nystery of the Solonorrsr drlve back the frontlers of the lnaglnary

southern contlnentr arrd f111 ln neny blanks ln the central and

uestern Paclfie. Thelr achlevenent uould be s€en to better

ad.vantage, lf everythlng they dld vere not dwarfed by the flgrue

of James Cook. Ead not England had the good fortune to flnd
nl rlnconparable Cooktt, + frltlllustre Cooktr, Francers role uould

have been fer greaterl for, ln thls es Ln most other natters ln
the elghteentllr century, France and England uere tbe tuo great

protagonlsts.

Btrt lf se lgRore Cook for a momentr uo see tbat the French

erplorers uere not negllglble, tbat they can be favoutrsb&
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compared wlth others who caqe before thenr or wbo followed
them. Thelr alms vere not lgnoble, and nearly all of then

were men of great cou:rage and ablllty. Fron Boqalnvllle to
Baudln, although they had thetr occaslonal lapses ll?""" able

sallorsl ln most cases they uere Just and good touards thelr
menr €rnd they earned thelr loyalty and thelr adnlratlon; for
thelr tlner they uere unusually vell-dlsposed tornrds the natlve
racesr alrdr wlthout exceptlon, thei.r offlclal lnstructlons
enJolned then to foster good relatLons. We find Bougalnvllla'
enttnrstng oyer the Tahltlans r de Survllle
Elr lnvltlng the Solonon lslander to hls tablel Marlon bllndly
trustlng the Maorls* uho were to k111 hln, Kerguelen plannlng to
befrlend the non-extstent lnhabltants of Austral France, La Pdr-

ouse loslng h1s llluslons only rhen hls frtends had been

massacredr dtEntrecasteaux and Baud.ln galnlry the frlend,shlp of
the backuard Tasmanlans uhom others rere to extermlnateo Marchand

greetlng the l{arquesans.

llrere wdrel arnong the Frenehl sollle excellent hydrographers.

Bougalnvllle nlght have been more thorohgbr and Kerguelen I s rork
Iess perfirnctoryr hrt tbe reports prepared b' La P6rouse, df Enfps-

casteaux and Baud,lnr arrd the charts drarn under thelr Eupervlslon,

uere of lastlng valuc. The numerous French names that nou appear

on maps of the Paelflc-are sufflclent trlhrte to their lndustryr
and there are nany others that have been superseded by sone glven

by later explorersr or ellnlnated by a reverslon to the natlve
tltles.
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It was perhaps 1n sclentlflc research that the French

dlstlneulshed themselves: ttrey brought back speclnens of all
lclnds, dlscovered new plants and new anlmals, and took some of
the earllest tentatlve steps towards the sclence of anthropoloty.

They had here a great tradltlon hchlnd then, the insatlable
curloslty of the Age of Enllghtm€ntr arrd the support of
sclentlflc socleties ln Paris and the provlnces. From Buffon

to hc6piAe, there were few nanes ln the natural selenees that
were not llnked ln some way wlth the Paclflc. And yetr because

the ordlnary nan tends to reckon success ln terms of eonguest,

the Paclflc has recelved only slleht attentlon fron the French

thenselves. Houever considerable the lnpaet of French voyages

nay have been on the popular mlnd, 1t d1d not - perhaps agaln

because Cook t s impaet was lrnmeasurably greater - have lastlng
effects. Freneh lnperlallsn was to centre ltself on Afrlcar
to conquer large tracts of that contlnentr and to foster a natlve

culture lnpregnated ylth French tradltlons. Exceptlng only

the Carlbbeanr parts of Canadar and posslbly Indochlnsr lt ls ln
Afrlca that French lnfluence has made itself felt. France has

d so far played only a mlnor role ln the Paclflc, so that ln
netropolltan France awareness of the Paclfle world renatns sllgbt.

The reason ls, to some extent, that there uas ltttle to

conquer once Brltaln had, clalned Australlar and New Zealand had

been lostr perhaps by default, to the Engllsh. Btrt what was

left tr?ance took wlth deternlnatlon. New Caledonla was snatched

ln the face of an lnstance of Engllsh procrastlnatlon that
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remalns stlll largely unexplalned. Tahltl r the l'Iarquesas

and a number of snaller lslands uere taken over with greater

or lesser ease, unttl every at0ll had been clalned by one or

other of the great powers. Llttle could be done wlth most of

the islands, for thelr resources were smaIl. Tahltl reta-lned

its ronantlc reputatlon, ht lt ls only recently thatl wlth

lmproved forns of travel, lt has acquired value as a tourlst

centre.

There remalned New Caledonta, Franc€ | s largest possesslon

ln the paclflc and one wlth conslderable ntneral wealth. Yett

for nearly half a century, the nane evoked ln the nlnd of the

averagG Frenctrman llttle trore than the picture of a convlet

settlement; lt ls an lmpresslon that dles hard and has only

recently been erased. Thusl although the lsland lles ln the

same latltude as centrar Qgeenstand, lt stllr has only ?5rooo

lntrabltants of E\rropean descent, part of whon are not of French

extraction.

New Caledonla supplles the key to France's attltude towards

the paclflc. A Frenchmants I1fe stlll centres on tr'rance and on

parls; the French way of rlfe; tnllke the Bnltlsh one, ls not

easlly exportable. In the elghteenth centrrry, the Frencb enter-

ed the Paclflc 1n seareh of adventuro and faner of goldl of

artlcles of trader of natural hlstory speclmens. In the n&neteenth

centrgy, they d1d not, even to the l1n1ted extent posslblpr enter

lt as colonlsero. And the twentleth century, wlth lts uars end

depresslons, bag been too troubred for then to pay nuch attentlon
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to thelr posseeslons there.
Irave d,one ln earller days usy

ln the Paelf,lc ln the ftitrrre,
stlll dlstantl coules for then

to the n,slands, they uey leave

tbelr tme aahlevenentg.

Awareness of yhat some Er,enchrm

help theu to play a greater roLe

so that, when the tluer perhaps

to bresk the tles that llnh then

Iess evanescent memorles of
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I"ll scellaneous Correspondence relatlng to Baudln I s
995/3; -884-9961

Cn 102-55. lul/t tn ATL.

2. BOUGAINVI LI,E

BN, NAF

ieduJ
sur Ie
458.

Relates t

0rlglnal
B. 1195.

ssesslon
ted frorn 2

f 1n ATL.

ds dlsco
?68to5J

ens Ollvl
, NAF

ln the Falkland Is.
. ML, IUT lN ATt.
the Southern

f
o

Le Com
ln ATt.
early French lnterest

Terres

ln Blbllot

Contlnent.

Journal de La Boudeuse. SHM/Cn L23 No.1. YL/t ln ATL.

des Cho sdu
ov

M
u Museu.mt
ln ML, and

Parl s.
14/ t ln

vol. 1.
ATL.

gue
oopy

Monde. ggrilrnElfl

rd La Glraudals

Handwrltten
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ournal du v du
ien lnen

conserve NAF

40?-?6. M,"

Lettre sur UgteE lre au:E
;-Ttr; NAr e458. ATL.

Relates early trbench lnterest 1n the Falkland Is.

tlo sauSl
26 October 1766. mI--, NAF 940?-53.

f ln ATL.

oire les erv s faltes
e Nouvelle I 19 Aprllt

FalklandFrench lnterest ln the

thdre ou
April

-L46/1 .

Relation de Decouv Ie
; NAF e438.

Relates to the dlscovery of some islands
Falkland group.

ln the

settlenent; , NAF 94O?.

l?50.
Relates

BN, NAF
to early

ln AIL.458.
Is.

cl,s

thenerate to Bougalnville's plans, voyages to
lslands, and eventual cession to Spaln'

5. BOINTET
Extralt J ournal d.e 19 Fregate La Marle de sIa
vue usou I

Photostat o part of a manuscr pt r ATL.

f

otosta parf -of a nanuscrl , ATL.

d tAlele de \rue

paft of-a-manuscrlPt r A
. Photostat
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lii scellaneous papers. in BN, NAI' 9541, 9407, 9438an,a- . '

4 ? Chicl LLq
In_q!$4c_ttgns- gf 15 Jqre- lB3? -and lrilsceJeneous,
Correspondence. Typescrlpt 1n ATL.

5. P ' ENTRECASTEAU4

' sHMt
Cn. 105-5, Photostat in ATI of transcrlptions in ].i. L.

Eragqients de Journal Anonvme sur La Recherche. SHM.
Cn. 105-5. Photostat ln ATI of transcrfptions in i':.L,

6. DILLON
au Prdfet de Bourbon; ,l September 1g2g.

7. ESLGgEI,ENAdnlralty Board. Iuilnutes. hlblic Records 0ffice ADI'I 3/9L.

EdnaTd de Ia Harpe: Fldmoire pour la {'f alce servant ala 0 Ccouve-rte deFTerr eE au*tral-eS . __qggi_dgg_ pAre,- -XE-filFr.
Extralt dp J-ournal du Valsseau_!_e Gros Vent
@-enJanvler L'l'12. AI$4. r'r/f ln ATL.

JqUrnal-d,ela- Navleatlon de Ia frdeatte tr0izeau (slcl
Iulonsieur Saulx de

Vaisseau. ANM 4JJ, 14 ln ATL,

Journal du Valsseau Le Rolland. ANM 4JJ L4Z/2O. Wfln ATL.

Mlscellaneous Corresnondence ln GreenwLch Nationalt"r FP/24, ADwi/ +tO.

elenfs second vovage. BN, NAF
9341, 9439, 9459, 9431. f ln ATL.

s Relatives au . Blbllothbque
e Ia Marlne, Brest. in ATL.

Rosllyr Extrqlt 4e mon Journal depuls le 14 F6vrler

-

Mouche pour sonder en avant du Gros Ventre. IIN, NAF
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8. I,A PUROUSE

Corresoonddnce to and frorn the lraron ce Gonneville.

I n s trug ti onE_-A$-d. Co.rr e spondeng_e . Typ e s cr i pt
cor.rgsrplirence to and fron Latouche -Trdvi. -Ll-e

1n ATL.

BN, NAF9499. lul. f 1n ATL.

9. I"{ARI0N iJU FRTiSUE

ptozetz _

Duclgg4_e_Br 3 .Journ_al. _dg_ NEvigation -du vaisseau
ElG-r_qiIi s g_e@rib;: -. -ltf -il -Afi:- -' -gi:

4ClesTeET: _Bglatlo_n :1 ll'+L-VsJagq dggs*]=pg m.ers Agptr-
_{_

gufT?F:Ee=e! a-c.hg.v=d 
=_e_E-1-7?_g 

p 
?Cn lO9 -291 and -Btir 

ATL.

f-ai_! sur te yaisseau 
-d,u@arln...oor++=1$

Tq iB, No ,ta/Lz, and BN,
NAF 9437/L81-49O. M.f 1n ATL.

enc e c.ncerqtns yego-n _EtrFresnga-BN

W_ ,lt Archlves of Maurltlus, refs. JE/L,
NA L8/5 and LB/6.

]0.. DE SUN,VILIE

Pre,survlllgi *q1rn?r du valsseau te sainu Je_an Baptlste,Ilologra .

L4 August 1789.

bd: Journal de Naylgation. . . du a
,eopy dated 26 ApriL Lf74f ln ATL.

ri ginal MS 1n ATL-.

Lg9t s Ie*atirns,to. De.,gr+Lvlrle5 vo-vaqe. ANM B4/ sL6,and BN, NAF g+gg-
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UonlleTon : ExtTal t ,,du Jorunal d 'un Vgvaee f aj. t sqllp vaisseau salnt Jean BaptLste; copy-dateA 4 oet-

$or-meron:__Journal du Voyage sur le Valsseau le St
Lean B.pt-fMF"ffi-

1er: Jour

Arago, J. E,V.

Avezac, IuI. d l

Bougainvll1e, H. de

eduTo du Monde faltpar Ie Sleur Po e 1 tHorme
Cle. des Indes rdeate le

, 4-JJ L43 No 25., f ln ATL.

s Vauc. de Ia

B. PRINIED

Proqenadg= ?utgur du l.Iond.e nendant le.s
anndes 181?-20... Z vols.1 Paris, J.BBZ.

ltght on the voyageof the UzuI'lIE

1_5Og -1?O5 : Relatio_n aut-hEnTTou@ e

Terres des l,ndes . Parl s, 186-E.-

0ontai-ns a reprlnt of Gonnevlrrers origlnal
declaratlon.

ln three volunes sma1l ggo i lnclud,ing anaccount of Cook I s flrst vojrage.

our
eI
| 'lir a

d
e la Nav tlon duc

s et de la Corvet

et 1826

tt. . Parj. s, 
_ 
I]|L;toTh" st ed,ltlon

belng ln one volune 439; the seeond of L'l'12

o].Ie
Bougalnvllle1 L.A.de



Pacifl que ( Comrnencement e sibc_le ) ,
vol. I. Parls, 1909.
The second volu.me was never completed.

tVoyages Frangais a Destination de Ia Mer
du Sud avant Bougalnvllte L695/L'l4Ot, ln
Iouvelles Archives des . Iull ssions :Egi.enti-
flgue€, vol. Xf V, 190? r Fp. 425-568.

Ilo st valuabl-e sources of lnformation on a
littte-knorrn epi sode.

Delattre, Ivi. Rapport sur Ia Recherche i faire de l,i. d,e
Ia Pdrous% Parls, 1?91.

Dellon' C. Relation drun Voyage aux Indes 0fientales,.
2 vols., Parls, 1685.

Dillon, P. tlve and Suc c e s s flrl 8-epuf_t_pf-_Igyere

Bros ses, C. de

Cro zet, J.
Dahlgren, E. W.

Drmont d rUrvllle,
J. s. C.

ln the South
FE-verrlmen
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The f ir st ltngll sh edltlon belng
A Voyage Round the World.. . translated.

1,!2.

Hi stoire des Navl E,atl,o4s aux Terres-
Ausjretpq. 2 vols., Paris, 1?56.
See under Rochons A.M.

elatlons Cornmerci

Seqs. perforned bv order_of
of Britlsh India. to asc€r-

n the act Pdrouse t s
edltlon. 2 vo1s. l London, 1829.

e surilParis j

Ner* Zealand 1826-2?. Extracts from the
wrltlngs of Dunont dfUrville, translated
by 0. Wri.ght . Welllngton, 1960.

M6nolre sur les Opdratlors Odoeraphlaues
faltes dans la Canpagne de Ia Corvette

ce et les cdtes de I I O

det s 1'0cd
es corvettes L I stro
837-40. 10 vo s. , and 2 atlas.

Drperrey, L. I.



Feuillet , L.

Fleuri eu, C. P. de

Freyclnet, L.C.D.
de
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de Sa Ma.1 e st6 La Co qul-]Ie , Parl s , 182? .

Voyage autorrr du l"ionde pendant les
anndes 1822, . .1825 su.r. . . La Coquillg'

I I ordre du 0ccldent
de o? en LlI?.
3 vo1s. , Paris. l?I4.

vertes des ?68 et 1?
dans Ie Su e Guln
Parls, 1790.

utour du I'lon
1? 1? 6vo .t
Par

The

s I l?98.

of f lclal account of I'larchand I s voyage.

Yoyage autour du Flonde entreprls pdiiE-r.EEC@
et La Physiclenne...18I?-20. 2 vols. t
Parisr 182?-39.

Voyaxe de Ddcouvertes aux Terrqs Aus.lrales
dxdcutd sur les corvettes Le Gdographgr

lna
. . ,.114

!'re1's1net t s revised. account of Baudln I s
voyage.

Frdzier, A. F. Voyase t th Sea
oast of d Peru

l?13 and 1? . London, L7 7,
of thls worke flrst Freneh edltlon

Kerguelen-Tremared, tlistoire des Evbneqents dgs GugrTeslMarl-
Y. J, de. Eqes_gnlfe Ia France et l tAnele

Parls 1?96.
Kerguelen I s second book, contalnlng a number of
ltens of lnterest on hts contemporarles in theNaval Servlce, but far fron tmpaitlal.

appeared ln 1?16. )
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ede
s tIe

M.. Parlsr Lnl82.
EFF'ublicati6n. )

Vovaees

2 vo1s., Parlst

t
Suppres sed short-

La BlllardiBrel J.J.
de

Iaplaee r C. P. T.

deIaC
I I Etat

La RonciAre, C. G. M.
B. de

te Gentll de la Gal-
alslBre, G. J.H. J. B.

Lessepsr J. B.B.de Journal H

Lussanr R. de

Marchand, E.
Marsellles t

!I11et-Mureau' Milai.

tRoutler tnSOft dfun Compagnon
1n ta GSosrapfde. March 1921t

6vo s. r Parts t 41-54.

Mers de I I

occaston du
s., Parlsr L77

eduV

erlarl s Mers de 1r
tes vette

te. 4 vo1s., Parts r 1833-9.

fr6eaE
s 183?.. 1840.

5volu

5 vols. l

de Bougalnvllle I

pp. 2I?-5O.

-81.

M. de Le

en France. ?90.

du Vo tlr
es fll

anndes sulvantes, arls r 1689.

2.

du Mo

The offlclal account of
expedltlon wlth charts

La Pdrouse I s
by J. N.Ilueche.



Pagds, P.M.F,de

Pdron, F. , and
Freyclnet, L. C.O.
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VoyaEes autour du }ionde et vers les deux

- 

-
n6les nar nier et par terre pend,ant Les_
anndes 1?6J..**J??9. 2 vols., Paris, -l-78?,

iij-.qlo,ire citun Vovaee- aux_ I_Ies I'laloqlnes
falt en l?63 et L'164. 2 vols. , Paris, l??0.

IJom Pernety I s account of hl s voyages with
Eougainvllle to the Falklands. Ihe form
Pernetty ls found. ln sone edltions, the
orlglnal famlly name being Pernettl.

de

2 vo1s., atlasr Parls, 180?-1816.

Pdronrs account of Baudlnfs expedltion,
completed and later hurriedly revlsed by
Frpyelnet. The first volume ls entirely
P6ron t s.

Pingr d, .\. G . dmolre sur le Cholx et I t Etat de s Ll err:c
rra

eob .... Parls, L'167.

Rochon r A. I{.

Mdmolre sur Les Ddcorryertes {altsE-dans- la
I"ler du Su4 av_anL les _d.e.tnlers _vovaEes dgs
Anelols=._et des Fran$ol s _autoux _{u I'Ion4e.
Paris, 1??8.

Vov_aees atr:c Indes 0r1-entales et en Afrloue
pour J rO_bservation des Lorllqltudes en Mer. . . .
Parls, l8O?.

ouveau Vo I'ler d d eommenc d sous
es ordres d olnt b eearr

voyage
Parls, 1?83.

Roquef eulI, C. de A Voya8e round the -t^Ior1d betwegn the years
18L6:19 in the shlp Le Bordelais. Engllsb
translatlon of Roquefeull I s account of hls
voyage, publlshed London, 1823.

ouvertes au:K Terres
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Rosselr E.P.E.de Vovaee de Dentrecasteaux envovd d, Ia
f &sr

Rothr H. L. (transLator ) CrozeEt s Loyaee to Tas_m_ania. I!flr
Zealand. the Ladtoines Istand,r arld_the-
Phillpplnes. L??L-j?. Rochon I s edltion.
London, 1891.nRothts translation, with notes and an
lntroductionr of Rochon t s account. t

Vaillant I A. N. Vovqpe +utour du hlonde dxdcr+'[d pendant Leg
au€es 1836 et L837 sur la corvette La

Wafer, L $ lil,ew LovAee_ and Deqcripli-g! of the
Isthmus of Amerlca. Hakluyt Societyr

Waferfs account of his travels, edited by
L. E, EIIiott-Joyce.

II . SECOi'IDARY SOURCES

tffifii:l; lSlii ilu (edltors) lhe Ulscoverv of _the Solonon
Islands by Alvaro ae Mendafia
in 1568. 2 vols., LondonrI9Ol.

Frangols Pdron. se vle. ses vovases et seE
ouvrages. Moulins, J855.

A distlnctly haglographlc blography, rdrlch
throws useful l1ght on t!:re scientlstts
baclcground,.

rt Louls, 1955.

At:.dlat, L.

from I?15 to 1810.

Austin, H. C .14.

ft.Uitttl*,*?.t[f&€.ome a spects of Fr ench
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Baylyr G. Sea Llfe Sixty Years o! a record, of

-

adventures lvhi to the diseover
e reLics of the 1o

co ded b:r th
London, 1885.

Throws incldental light on Peter Dlllonts
character and voyages.

Beaglehole r J. C. The illxplora.tlon of the Paclfic. Lond.on,
193 4.

Remains the most valuable study of the
hlstory of Paclfic exploration.

I=ne .l.ournafs of Capta
Voyages of Dl seovery:
Vol. I i The Vovaee of the F,{rde_avour 1?_68-1??0

Cambrldge, 1955.
VoI. If ; fhe_.Voyaee . s;[_!h€ Resolution ancl tile

A,dventure . Cambrf,dge, 19 61 .

Besson r lul. The Fcourge of the Indles. London, 1929.

A translatlon of iul.Bessonts Les Frbres de Ia
C6te publlshed, in 1928, anO
of the buecaneer era.

Bonassierr:cr P. Les Era{rdgs, Cory.a4frrigs de Conrnerce i__6tud,e }
s erv.lr d,_l I hl stoire 0e la clvi Ll qati qg.
Parls, 1892.

Bouvler,
Maynlal,

Bowdenl K.M.

Brown, J.M.

R.
E.

, and s Australes:
go0- 80

Parls,194?.

A general seml-popular account.

Og,g,rjre Bass. 1??1-1805. i'lelbourne, 1952.

The Blddle of the Pacltic. Londorr L924.

An exponent of the fLost Paclflc conttnentt
theory.



Buffet, H. F.

Buekl P.H.

Bulck, T, L.

Btrlletin de la SocidtS
de Gdographle.

Burney; J.

rCr (anonynous

Cad,y, J . F.

Editlon du Centenaire de la Mort

-f 

.

de la Pdrouse Paris, lB8B.

*Iectj-on of essays
or1 ta Pdrouse.

A Chronolg.&lcal Hlstorv of the _Dlscogeries lnthe South Sea or Pacific- Ocean.. 5 vols. ,
London, I8O3-?.

author ) Ddeouverte JE-.S'
I en L794.v es de lul. de Peyrouse ius

son pas e trouvdes en diverses
I t0c6an Paci

Paris, 1?96.

A work of flction reflecting contemporary
interest 1n the dlsappearance of La Pdrouse

The Ro_gLs__Qlq-French Inperlallsn 1n EasternJAsla.
New York, 1954.

Terra Australls Cognita, or @
Terra Arlstr-alls

-589-

t L' iiixe,lorattrUrt I'ialouln i'iarion Eu Fresne t,
ln Li6moires d.e Ia $oci 6t6 d tilistolre et'd.rArch-
{or

I L I jfrlrlorateur Port-Loul si en JuLl en Crozet ,
dponyme cles Iles Cro zet dans 1a ruer des Indes,
1? 28-1?80 t , 1n I'{6molres de la Soci 6t6 d, t Hi stolre
et A 'rirch66l.ogi

' Voyag.e ) la Ddcouverte du Port-Loul sl en Survllle | ,in }I€moi-res de la $oci 6td d I

q!rrlllqolggle de Brejagne, Rennes, 1950.

Tlrree papers sumtuarlslng recent French research
work on the voyages of du Fresne and de Surv-
1lle.

t Honolulur 1953.

The Frencir at Akaroa:
ation. Wellington, 19?8.

Callander, J.
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or Joutbqrn Hemig$Lgle_ dqrinq. the Slrt-eenthr
Sevenlgentll Aqd Elghtgenth_ Centlrrles. 5 voIs. ,
London,1?66-8.

Callander I s plaglarising of de Brosses rs work.

Camuthers, J. Captain Jgnes Cook_R,N. One Hundred. An{ Fifty
Yeelq_Af ter . London, 1930.

Charpentier, F.

Challley-Bert , J. tes CompaFnj-es de Colon ien
R_

Chevri. er R

C1ark1 T. B,

C1avel, Dr.

Colllngrldge t

Cookr J.

Relatigg cie I t establlsseqgnt d.g la_Conpaerule-
Flangaise poEr le Co4pe. .

Parl s , 1666.

Chqtt.g and Blates_. Jo La Pdrous_e t F Voyaee.
Lond.on , 1798 .

BousainJillg - -Vovase eL-Qcdanie. Par1s, 1946.

A popular edition of part of Bougalnvlllers
Voyage.

0mal . the first P_glvncsian Ar,lbassado,r tg
Eneland. .. how he was fe_Lgd.-_by Farurv BurrleJ-,

roved bv Sarmrel- Johnson. entertalned
Mrs Thrale- and I+o_TL $A[{wi*q_h-1 a,n{ palgted
Sir Joshua Revnolds, San Franclseo, 1940.

The lmpact of the I noble savage f on llngllsh
society.

tes Uarqulsiens. Parls, 1885.

G. The Dlscovery of Australla, Syd-ney r 1895.

A Vovage to ttre Paclfle Ocean. perforrned unoer
the dlrection of Captains Cook. _Clerke and Oore
1n the Resolution and Discoverv. 3 vols.1 atlas.
London, 1784.
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Corney, B.G. (ed. ) Thp QWgt_anq _q-gggpeHon of Tahltl h} .the
enlssa4j..e.s of Spaln 1??2-6. 5 vols. 1

London, l9l3-8,

Crulse, R.A"

lng IgEF.e, 01, -Loq-{e*flp-e Conz-alez to i:laster
I sland in lr? ?0-1 . London, l9O8 .

Valuable contributions to the knowledge of
Spanl sh attltudes toir.ards French and. Engll sh
expedltlons lnto the Paclflc.

Jqufnal of a Ten-Iionths Resldence ln ltew

-

Zeal-an4. London, 1823. Ineludes some coo-
rr:e End reports on early French vlsltors
to Ner+ Zea1and.

An Acgotult_of the Dlse.overles rr:rde. ln the
South_Pqel.flck Ocean_-:gxqTl.oUs _to 1764,
tondon, l?6?.

Dalrtrmp1e 1 A.

Dampler, I{,

Dani elsson , B,

A, Iiew.Vovage round the World. tondon, 169?.

De Beer, G.R.

Love ln the South Sea$. London, 1956.

Contalns sone urodern theor j- es on Polyneslan
soclal customs.

t The Relatlons between Fellows of the Royal
Soclety and French I'Ien of Sclence when France
and Britaln lrere at l{ar t , in N.otes and Reg-
gJds of . the Royal Socletv of Lond,onl vol. 91
No. 2, 195e r lrp . 244-99 ,

The Sclgnces l''iere Never at llar. Londonr1959.

A useftr1 exposltlon of the degree of coop€r-
atlon existlng between sclenttsts ln the
elghteenth century.

Fuppl6ment au Vovape de Boueainvlller edlted
by G.Chinard. ParLs, 19Sb,

Relates to the theory of the Noble Savage.

Dlderot, D.
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Dlxonl G.

Dupouyl A,

Bherstad, E &

Falvre, J, P.

Fesche, C. F. P.

Flndlay, A. G.

Fleurieu, A. de

$ V=oyage r,ourr=_4 tlJg World, Qut nore narticu-
lar1y. ts=lbg Nort .
London, I?89.

Le 4reton Yves de Kerguelen, Parls, lg2g.

The only general blography of the navlgator.

[]ons . The l{orthvest Coast. i,trew york, lg4l-

A useful, annotated, catalogue.

o1re.Parlsl 1955.

A valuabJ-e up -to-date study.

F]I{lp?n=slgg Frgnc?1 Ie Eaqrfique ae
1800 a 1844. Parl s, 19b3.

An authorltative study of the deveLoprnent of
Ii::t:nch c,c lenlali cru 1n the Faciflc.

dq Ngvleatl.on.
Edlted, b)' J.Dorsg|rur-

A popular r+ork, ulth no pretenslons to
scholarshlp.

A Dl{getglrv of the tlavleatioq of the SouthPaclflc Oeean, tondonl -lBTa:

?+paLse en Australle et
Tasmanle. Parls, fglz.
A brlef study of French names ln Austraria
9998rap4lf r and. a plea for a greater r.€cogo-ltlon of i'rance I s vork of exploratlon.

SJgyggg to TeJra Australls...ln the years
LSOI-I8O5_ i,n Hls MaJes.tyts_ qh_lp The Investlsator
Two vols. and atlas, Lond,ono 1814.

Fllnders r I''1.
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Forster, J. G.A. (ed) Fr Ca

ykoplng, 1795.

ens och

The only book devoted
Survillefs voyage, by

SJ
s-Res

exclusively to de
an unltnown author.

Forsterr J. R.

Forsyth, J.

Froroent-Gul eys se , G.

Gautler , J. i'l .

Gazel, A

tlons na
the W London, 1??8.

I Latouche-Trdvllle and
Enplore the South Coast

hls Proposal to
of New Hollandt r

1n I s I'llrr , vol. 45, No.2,
May 1959 r pp. 115-29.

Deals with Latouche- Tr6v1lle r s comespon-
dence wlth Janes Cook; along the llnes
already followed by Dr E.T.Ha.my ln a
slmllar artilrid.e q. v.

La Pd.rouse. Parls, 194?.

A useftrl general stud.y.

'Apogde et Ddclh du Mlrage Tahitlen en
Aneleteme et en Franc.e .(f266-18O2) t,in-Journal de la Socldtd des 0cdanlgies,
December 1951r pp,27Q-3.

tTahitl dans la LLttdrature Frangalse A Ia
fln du XVIIIe sldcle; quelques .6u-vragesoubll6s' , ln Journal de Ia Socl6td des
0cdaqlst6s, v -56.

Etench NavlBntors an{ the Ear1v Elstory
of New Zealand. Welltngton, 1946.
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